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POLICY STATEMENTS
ABOUT THIS CATALOG

This i, the first edition of the GraJuate College catalog since the merger of the West Virginia
Graduate College and Marshall University on July 1, 1997. A number of policy and program
changes have already been made, and it is anticipated that a number of changes will ensue. For
any supplements to this catalog, please contact the academic area in which you wish to enroll.
The Marshall University Graduate College Catalog fulfills two primary functions:
I. The rule, anJ regulations, 11,ilic1e, and 11rocedure, of the University, its divisions nml its
governmg hody, all of which apply to all ,wJents, arc contained in this document. Thc,c ruk-, apply
during the puhliGII inn year of the document anJ are subject to change during that year upun recom
mendauon of 1he various divisions ,rnd approval of the prl'sidcnt or gnverning body of thl· Un1\'\:r
siry.
2. The Catalog contains the s11ccific requirements for all dcgn:c, and certificates awarcbl h1 1he
Univcn,1ty. Thc,c arc normally in effect for a period of ten con,ccut i,·c years for undergraduate ,lc
grees ,mJ certificates anJ seven consecutive years for graduate Jcgn:e, and certificates. Student, ,He
cauci,mcd th,n program, leading to ltcensure may be alrereJ hy thc ,1111,iJe licensing agency ,111d ,m:
not ,uhiect tn this provi:,ion.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION POLICY STATEMENT
It i, the pnlicy of Marshall University to provide equal opportunities to all pro,pcct1,-c ancl
current memhcrs nf rhe student body, faculty, and staff on the ha�is of individual qualific.tuorn, and
merit with,>11t rcg,ird to race, color, sex, religion, age, hanJicap, national origin, or ,ei.ual orienta
tion.
This nond1,crimination 110licy also applie, to all program;, and activities covered unJer Titll' IX,
whtch prohibits ,ex J1,crimination in higher education. Marshall University strives tn pm,·i,k l'du
cational opponun111c, fnr mmoritic, and women 111 the graduate.: ,t11Jenr body which refll'ct the
interest, individual merit and availah1liry of such individuals. The University ensures equ,ilit y of
opportunity and Lreatment in all area, related co student admissinns, instructi,m,, employment, pl.iLc•
menr accommoJations, fim111cial a,si,rnncc programs and other ser\'i<.:cs.
Marshall University also neither affiliate, wirh nor grants recogniuon to any individual. gmup,
or organization having policies that Jiscrimmate nn the basis of race, sex, rel1g1nn, age, sexual orien
tation, handicap, or n,tti,,nal origin. lnformauun on the implementation of the policy and/ur the
Title IX Amendment ,hnulJ be addressed to: Dm:uor of Equity Programs, OIJ Main, Mar,hall U111vers1ty, Huntington, We,t Virginia 25755, (304) 696-2592.
Disclaimer
The provisions of rhis catalog do not constitute a contract, expressed or implied, between
any applicant or student anJ Marshall Univcr,icy. The Univer,1ty rc,erve, the right ro change
any of the provisions, ,chedule,, program,, cour,e,, rule,, regulations, or fcc, whcne\'er U111,·er
sity authoritie, deem it expeJient tu Jo o.
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Toll-Free Numbers and World Wide Web Sites

T he Graduate College, both in Huntington and in ouch Charleston, has toll-free
telephone numbers for use by MUGC students anywhere in West Virginia. Students
may use the lines to consult their advisors or for seeking any type of information.
Information about the Graduate College, including a telephone number and e-mail
addres� directory, is available at the college's World Wide Web site (below).
Toll-free telephone numbers:
World Wide Web sites:
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1-800-642-9842 (South Charleston)
1-800-642-3499 (Huntington Admi sions Office)
http://www.mugc.edu (Graduate College)
http://www.marshall.edu (University)
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The Marshall University Story
11-lar,hall U111\'er,1ty, onl' ofWe,t Virgm1a\ two �t.ttl' uni\ er,111e,, encour,1ge, 111dl\·1du,1l gnm th h i'
,,ftcnng pn >gram, and in,trncti,>n 111 at1,1111mcnt of -..:h, ,br,h1p, ,Kqu1,1t1on of ,kill,, an,l dcH.:lopmcnr of
pcrst>nalll)'.
The Unl\Trstt\ provides student, w11h opJ'l>rtt1111t1e, ro understand anJ LO make cnntributton, t,,
tlw culture m which they live; to develop ,m,l m.11111.1111 ph\,tL,11 health; to participate 111 demo<..r.tttc
pn><:cssc,; 111 learn worthwhile moral. ,ocial, ,111,l cconllmtc ,·,1luc,; to dl·,·elop mtdlectual curimtt\ ,md
till' ,k,,re Ill umttnue per,on,11 gro\\ th; and to ,hare 1t1 ,1 ,·,med cultural program.
Pr"k"1onal, rcchntL.ll, and 111,lu,mal career ,w,ltc, arc ,watl.ihle I hrough the \'arious depart111,-111,
111 tlw U1mer,ity.
�1.1r-h,1ll al,o rccoj:!ni:e, an obligation to the <tate and commun,11 hy offcnng evening cour.-e,, off
l,1111ru, d,1,-c,, lectures, mu,1cal programs, confcn:nLe,, forum,, and, ll her campus and field acu,·111e,.

MIS ION OF THE UNIVERSITY
St;itcmcnt of Philosophy
Whtie 1mtitutions of higher education differ in ,ize :md function, they share a common core of
, .,luc,; the,e help ,hape and guide their academic life. Mar,hall Urnver,tty is committed to sc\'en h.Nc
pnnciplc,.
The f 1r,1 and most basic commitment of Mar,hall U111vers1ry i, to undergraduate education.
A 'l'(ond ,,ml major commitment of Mar.-hall Uni"ers1ty ,, the enhancement of gra,lu,lte eJuca11011.
Third, Mar,hall University is committed to expandmg the hody of human knowled/.!e and ach1e,·e
ment through n.:'>l'arch and creative arts acnvines.
A fourth characteri>tic ofMar.-hall Universiry 1, its comm,rment to •;ociety through puhlic ,cn·ice.
A r,t1h comm11ment or thi; Unt\'ersity is J1\'er..1ty m it!> ,tu<lent body, its f.1culry and ,t<1ff, and its
cduLal u 1n.1l pr,,gr.im,.
A "'' h commitment of Mar,h,1II U111\'ersiry i, w academic frcednm and shared governance.
Fin.tllv, l\h1r,h,1ll Unl\•er;iry i, committed to a;..,uring the integnty of the curriculum through the
m,1mren,1tKl' of ngnmus ,tandards and high expccrat1om for �ruJent leammg and pcrl,,rmance.
Identification of Areas of Current Emphasis
The follm"mg area, of emphas,, will command the comm1tmt!nt of institution;il n:.,.,1urct!,.
A rnmmt1mcnt tn high qunliry undergr�duate liberal arts education, hwadly dcfim:d.
A committnl'nt to rural health care, including medicine, nur.-ing, numuon, health education,
health care management, etc
A comnutment t<l schools and schooling, including teacher cducat1011 aml the ,e11mg of the agenda
for educ;1tion in ,011tlll'rn We,t Virgm1a.
Economic development, which mclude, programs in educmon, ,ucmT, hu,me. ,, eng1m·cnng,
the Community and Technical Colk-gc, and a broad range of other field,.
A crnnmitmt!nt tn the fine art, and humanities becall',e Marshall " - and should he - rhe
cultural center of this n•g11m.
A new comm11mcn1 to high quality graduate programs (ma>tcr\ ,pccial1s1, and doct,,ral degree,).
Finally, ,1 universm umcerned 1111h environmental issues which, unque,11on,1hll', will he a drn111nant factor of lite m the Z l ,t Centur,.
In acc,1rd ,nth rhe first .md m"'t h,istc commitment of Marshdll Univer,111 a, outlmcd 111 1hc
Statement of Phtlo<aphy or 1hc Mhston S1,1temcnt and the above seven ,1rca, ,>f emph:1,ts, Mar,hall
L'nl\'eNt,· w1ll ,1m·c to de,clop program, th,n will be recogm:cd nat1on,1lly for their l'Xcl·llcnce. To
ward tht> goal :,trong emphw,i;, will he pl,tu:d on high quality teaching nnd interaction w11h the 1ndi
,·,dual student. Unif,mn guideline, for mllnttoring in,truction and corrective mlw;un:, will he ,lcvcl
oped and implemented hy college deans. Program, that have University commitment t<> mdependcnt
,Kncdmng will he brouj.!hl mtn crnnpl1ance :md m;iin1ain accrediting agency guideline,.
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HISTORY
July I, I 997 was a landmark day 111 the hbt"ry ,ii t\\'o extremely diver,.: We,1 \/1rg1111.1 h1ghl'r
education immurion,.
On that d,,y, the West Virginia Gradu,lle C,llege, headquartered in South Chark.,1011, fon11:1lly
merged with Mal'ihall University, creating the M,mhall Univer,ily Graduate College. The 1111:rgl'd in
stituuon ha, an enrollment of more than 15,000, 111clud111g 1110n: than 4,000 grndu,1lc ,1uden1s, on lw"
campu,e, and ,everal learning centers througlwul cenl ml and ,outhern West Virginia.
11w University traces its origin to 1837 when rcsidem, llf Guyandotte anJ the nearhy far111111g
country created Mar,hall Academy under the kader,hip of lawyer John Laidley. They named their
sch<x1I, de,1gncd w provide for the ha,ic cducminnal need, of the ,1rea\ youngster,, in hunur of Lu,lle1 \
friend, United St,tles Supreme Court Chief Justice John Marshall, "'hn had died two year, e.1rlier.
Al a spot called Maple Grove, locate,! in rill' ,m•a thm later \\'Ould become I luntington, they d1ll,L'
one and ,me-quarter acres of land, paying $40 1;,r the site. On March 30, 1838, the \lirg111ia Gener.ii
As;,embly furmally incorporated Mar,,h,tll Acad,·my ,m,I tts fir,t full term was conducted Ill 183b- 39.
The fle,lgling, often trouhlcd, ,chnul wa, rt·n.imed Mar,h,111 Cllllcge in 1858. It was force,! w dn,.:
during the Cini War, hur tn 1867 the We,t \11rgm1a Legislature n:ne\\·e,I m vitality 1--,y crc;itmg the �tatl'
Normal Schnol at Mar,h,111 C,,llege t,1 tr;1in 1c.1chL·r,. ll "'"' n,ll ullltl rhc: tenure of Prc:,ident Lrn-rcncL·
J. Corhly, 1896-19 I 5, that the college l--,egan ib n:al grllwlh.
Since thL·n, t-. !arshall's expamiun h,1, been u11N,lenl ,md ,omclimc, ,recrncular. The Teacher,
College wa, org,1111:cJ 111 1920 anJ the fir,t u,lleg.: dcgr.:, w,h ,t\\'.tr,le,I in 1921. Other rnllege, :md
schools were ,,JJed L)\'Cr the years and the We,t \lirgmia Lcgi,lm11r.: dc,ignated Marshall a univer,ity in
1961. The Schllol nf Medicine was cstablisheJ 111 1974 ,md a Cunu11uni1y College cn111p11nent w,"
created m 1975. The Un1,·crsiry was authon:cJ 1,1 grant ii, iiN doctoral degree-thc Ph.D. in hirnnedi
cal :.e1ence,-111 1992.
Mlln.: ,h.m $150 mtll,un m rhysical improvement, and expan,ion have taken place in the 1990\,
and 1he Lumrnlum ha, hecn changed to hcttcr prt·parL' :,tudcnt5 f,1r lite and work in a 2 ht Ccntui,
glohal ec:onomy. What i, now an "interactive" univcr,ity ha, in1en,1fiL·,I ir, efforts to assist the rel.!llln\
ccom1m1c devl'l11pment.
The M,11·,hall Univcr,ily Graduate College wa, hom 111 I 9'iH whL'll We,r Virginia Uni,·er5ity wa,
authori:ed hy the Legi,laturc ln establish the Kanawh:1 V:illL'Y Crml11,lle Cenrer, \\'hich 1--,cgan ,iffcring
course, in ch,111..,1ry .incl chemtCal. mech,mical ,rnd c1vtl t·ng1neerllll! 111 1958-59.
In July 1972, the L.-gblaturc cstabli>heJ the college .i, a ,epar,tle enmy, the We,l \lirgmm College·
of Graduatl' Sr11d1e, (Coc;s). Two years later, the Brnrcl of Regent, fun her dcfirwd it, llll'-lllll h,·
spcc,fymg gL'\lgr.1phical area:, of responsibility, ,Je,1gn.iung ClX,S l<> ,crn: 16 CPunrtc, ,,f centr,1I and
soudlt'rn We,r Virginia ,nth graduate programs-an area CPntainmg ai'<>lll 39 percent llf the ,tatt'\
popuLH 11111
On July I, I W,9, a rc:,tructurcd Un1vcr,irv S,,tem pf We,t \lirg1111,1 wa, implemented and COGS
becmne dw lJ111VL'f'lf)' of We,t Virginia College of Gradume Studtl·,. With the advent of a Ile\\' ,rn1e
wide nm,ion ,1pprowd hy the Board of Trustees tn I 99 I , the n,1mC' IV;h lll1lllif 1cJ Ill March I 992 lo WeM
Virgm1,1 l,rmlu,llt· C"lkge.
N"'' 11 "the t-.1.ir,h,tll U,m·ersity Graduate Collc�l', headq11artcred Ill tw,, ,ww huildings in South
Charle,tllll, ,md ,1:rnng ,1, a key component of Mar,hall U11iver,11y.

ACCREDITATION
Mar,h;ill U111ver,lly 1, accredited ;is an institution for highl'r t·,l11cll1lln hy lhL' C,1mmh,1<m un
ln,1 itttlinn, uf H ighcr Educlliun of the North Cenrrnl As,nci:itilln nf Colll'gl', ,m,1 Slh, 10k The teacher
educatiun pmgram, .ire at ucdi1cJ hy thc National Council for Acn,·d1r.11 111n, ifTeaL hl'r Edt1Lilth>n anJ
approved by the We,l \lirgmi,1 State Dcpartmcm of E.ducatilln. l\.l.1r,h.1ll .ti"," ,1 llll'lllhcr of l he Cmm
cil of Graduate Sch,x,k AL,1de1111L crcdii- c,irncd at 1\.1.ir,h..ill lJniH-r,!l\ .1n· lulh ,t.111,l.mlt:e,I 1;,r .ic
ceprnnce hy all other c,1llcgl'> ,111,I un1ver,itk,.
A numhL·r \lf ,ic,1dcm1L un1h h,1n: .il,o J,ci:n accreJ11eJ hv 'l'l'U,tl1:L·d ,llUt:clllllll! ,1genLtt:,, ,b 1;,1low,:
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of Busme" (AACSB)
L�rarrmcnt <1f Chemistry .............................................. Committl·l· on Pmfess1on,1l Tr.1111ing of th<·
American Chemical Society
Bachelor of Science in Nur,ing, M,1.-rer of Science ....... Nat1on.1l League for Nursmg Accreditmg
Comm1"1on
m Nursing Dc)(rce Program,
New,-EJitorml Sequence of the School nf Joumalism .... American Council on &foca1 il m in Joumalism
and M,bs Communications
and Ma,, Communication
Enginel!ring Ted1nol,,gy ................................................ Accrediting Board for Engint:ering Tcchnolog,
I )epartment ot Mu,1c .................................................... An accreJtteJ 111.>t1tut1onal memhcr of the I a
ttonal A,-_.,._x.1auon of Schoob of Music
Cytn1echnoloir, Pnigram ............... ............................... Commmee on Allied Healrh Education and
Accreditation (CAHEA) of the American
Medical Aw,cia1 inn in collahorarion wi1h th<·
American s()Clety of Cytology
M1.!llical Technology Program and rhe ........................... Committee on Allied I lealth E,lucanon
�,fr,liG1I Lahoratory Technic1,111 Pn,gram
,md Accred1tat1,m (CAHEA) nf 1he Amen
Glll Medical A�,,x.mtion
Hcalrh Infnnnanon Technology Program ..................... Fully accredtred hy the AMA', Conurnttee on
All1ed Health Education and Accr<'tlirnt1on in
C.w,peration with the Council on &lucation
<1( the American MedICal Record A,,oc1atton
Schnol nf Medicine ............................. ......................... Liaison Committee on Medical Education of
the Americ;m Medical Aw,ciatt(,n and rhe As
,oc1ation of American Medical College,
Sch,w,I\ Residency l'mgrams in Internal 1'kdicine, ...... Alcrcditation Council tor Grndu,1te 1' lc,lical
l'atholob')'. Tramirion,11 Re,1dcncy, ·urger,, Pediatric,, EJm.:at1on
and Fanuly Practice
Contmumg Med1c;.il Educatum ..................................... Accrcd1tarion Council for Contmumg Medi
cal EJucation
Grn,luate program Ill the Department of ....................... C()uncil on Aca,k-mic Accred11,1t1on <1f the
Communicatum Di<;<mler,
AmcricanSpcech-L111guage-Hc:mng A,,,.x:1:it1nn
Lcg,11 A,,1,tmg Progr,1m ................................................ Amem.,m Bar A,,oc1at1on Approved
Arhlet1c Trnincr Pmgr.im .............................................. Arpm,·cd hy the N;.itional Athlcnc Tra111t:r A,
�nciatton
Park Resource, :md Lci,urc Sen·icc ............................... Narinnal Recreation and Park A<Mx:iatllm ,mJ
the American All1,mCl' ,,f Le1,urc an,! RcLrc
..it1on
Family and Con,umer �ll'llCl' ...................................... T hl' Un1vcr,ity 1s an Agency Memh<·r Unit
mcmhl'r of the American Home EconomJC, A,
,,ociatinn
Dietetic lntem,hip Program .......................................... A dc,·clormentally acrn.:d1rL.J program ()( the
American Dietetic A"oc1at1on Council on
&lucat mn Accred1rat1(1n/Appmval, a ,pecinl1:ed accrc,liring hody recognized by the Coun
cil of Po,tsccondary Accredn,1rion and the
UnircJ Srarcs Department of EJucanon
Busim:,, Tcchnnlogv Division: ..... ........... .. ................ Awx:1at1,m ofColleg1;.itl· Rmine" Sch()ob and
8n'h, Mar<hall L ru, em 1, \11,n
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Management Technology, Accounting,
and Banking and Finance programs

Pwgn11ns (ACBSP)

Social Work .................................................................. Council on Social Work Education.
Safety Program .............................................................. American Society of Safety Engineer,.
Other Affiliations
The Univer<;ity is approved for attendance of nonimmigranc 1nternatiom1l ,tudents under the Fed
eral Immigration ,md N;irinn;iltty Act. and 1s apprm·ed by the American A�'<Xlilt1nn of University
Women. Other major mga111::1t1om 111 wh 1Ch Mar,hall holds membership, in addinon to those namc-d
above, arc rhe American Aw>Ciittion for Affim1:1ti\'e Action, American Associatil)n of State Colleges
and Universinc,, the American Assembly of Colleges and Schnols of Business, the American As ocia
tion of College, ofNursing, the American Association of College, for Teacher Education, Associarinn
for School,, Colleges & Unive1'ity Staffing, The American Ass,,ciarion of Community and Ju111or
Colleges, the American Council on Education, the American L1hrary Association, rhe Southern Giun
cil on Collegiate Education for Nursing, the Mid Americ.i C.mfcrl·nce, NACURO-SACUBO, The
American A,.,.,.x;,acinn of Collcgi<lle Registrar, ,ind Adm1>s 1om Officer,, the National Associ:irion of
Student Financial Aid Admini,trarors, and the National Cnllegi;ite A1hlctic Association.

DIVISIONS
The U11 1vo.:r,ity function, rhmugh ten divtston,: the Lewi, College of Bu,me,:,, the College of
Education and I luman Service,, the Gillege ol Fme Arcs, the College of Liberal Arr,, the Glllege of
Science, the Community and Ted1nical College, the School of Mo.:dicine, the College nfNursing and
Health Profe:,,1nns, the Gradume School of Informal 1<ln Techn<llogy and Engineering, and the Gr.1d11ate College.

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
The Mar,hall Un 1vers1ry Library System crnNsb <lf the John !)caver Drinko Library, the Jame, E.
Morrow Library, the Health Science Library at the Cahell-Hunting1on Hospital loo1tion, the Music
Library in Smith I !all, the Hoback Chemistry Library in the Science Building, and the Marshall Uni
versity Graduate College Library in South Charkston. Together, the University L1hrane,' holding,
support gn1duate level research need·, with more than 1.7 million volumes and in cxce,,_, of 3,000 peri
odical titles.
Student, may unlt:e fonnats such as monograph,, pcrindicab, documents, CD-ROMS, videoca,
settes, sound recordmg,, electronic J<Htrnals, online reference materials and microfnrms. T he provision
of electronic resources is done via the University Lihrarie,' web page:, or individual CD-ROM worksta
tions in the Reference area of the Drinko Library. Each lihrary oper,,te, a, a branch <li rhe University
system and pnwide, unique service to the appropriate cl1cntele and pmgmm(,) wtth which tt i, a;;<lCI·
aced. The librarie, play ,m e»enrml role in the educational and re,earch acm·itie, <lf the 11 1d1vidrn1l
University program,. U:,mg the library as a gateway, graduate ,tudent, have access to tho.: toob LO search
multiple resource, to obtain materials from a vam:ty <lf ,ource,. An aggre,sive intcrlihrary loan and
documents exprc, program provides materials from <lth<.'r libraries in electronic nr print C<lPY 4uality in
a matter of days. C,,urier services ,1bo enhance tum-anlund time and bridge the geographical limita
tiom, of the past.
The John Demi.'T Drmko Library house� more rhan 180,000 volumes, current suhi-cripnons, a 24hour computer lah, m11lnmedia prescnrannn faciliric,, faculty and snidcnr insrmctional technology rooms,
and a fully wired a11d 1rorium. Cirrnhmon, reference, aml media arc !neared in rhe Drinko Library with
extensive collection, and a team of qualified personnel. The Drinko Lihrary, opened in 1998, "a srate
of-the-art facility which also includes University Comp11rer Services.
The James E. Mom,u• Uhrary, ,ituated between Smith Hall and the Science R1 1ildmg, houses
Special Collectiom, l,overnment Documents, and ,rorage for approximately 200,000 volume, nf le,ser
u,ed ntlcs. Special Collccnons feature the Uni\·er:,ny arcl11ve,, West Virginia rnllectinn of ,tate legis
lative materials. and the I lnffman and Blake collection,. Government Dncumcnts contains more than
900,000 items and provide, matenab in electronic and paper format,.
Marslwll Umversuy Gradu,ue Cawlog, 1998-99
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The I lcc1lrh Sc,enc!! Lihrai:·, ,pl'l 1ali:111g 111 med1c,1l re,rnircl'S for the ,ch,xll, of mcd,cinc and nur,
mg, m,11nr,11n, a u,rr,·nt c,1lleu ,on nf me,liL,11 mnnograph,, rcnod1eal, and clcc1rnn11: resource,. I hl
lihranans al,-, provide a vanet\ of document dd,n·ry ,ervicl'' and ,e,irchc, on mcdK:il-rclatcd d,11,,.
1--a,e,. The l,hrary "1,x:mcd 111 the m·11· wmu nf th,· ( \1hdl-Huntmgt,m Hn,p1tal on H,,I Greer I\ ,ul,
,·ard.
The l--1tNc Lihrary, :,uppurting thl' in,tntLtion :md re,e:m:h need, uf rh,· Music Dep,,rrment. 111
clu,le, mnrl· than �5lX' ,ound recnr,lmgs (t.,pc, LP, .md CD ti,rmah), 10,Ct"\.1 sc(1re,, music cducattun
maten,1b, the /mcnuwonal /ndt?x co Mm1c PL>rwdirnl.s via the World Wide Wch, and a si:cable rdercnu·
collecunn. T he library i, lcx:ateJ on the fiN fl,>or ofSnlllh Mu,ic I !all.
The Hoha.:k C/temmry Lilm11:, u,n:,i,ung nf chl·mi·tr\ 1oum,1b ,mJ 11111nngraph,, ,, ,KCl'Si>tHe t11
,wdcni, dnd f.,culty 111 the ,he1111,1ry departntent 1111he SuctKC Ruildmg. ld.unrained hy a chemhlr\
faculty memhcr, acce,, "hy arrange·me·nt only and h:indled hy department personnel al 696-2430.
Th<! (,r,11.Juacc Colkge L1hrctry 111 �11uclt Charlc\11111 ,,pencd 111 Ltr,· 1997. Loc:.He,I 111 the Rnhcn (
F\yrd Acadenuc and Technnlng\ Center, rhc l1hr,lr) rnntain, 6,000 h.x,b and 450 current 1numal ,11h
,cnpttnns. There are eight public uintpurcr tennin.,I, where u,er, cm acce" the 1ntcgr,He·d to-L,,-.,h.,11
lihr.1ry caralng, h1hliographtc ,111,I ti.111-lext·Jllllmal J,,r,,l,,N,,, and the w1,k· rarn.:e of orher rc,,..1urce, ,l\·a,bH,·
m·er rhe lntt>mct.
F\ccausc of the M.ir,h,111 U111n·r,1t\ Gr,1duatc ( \ 11lcge\ commllme·nt ro ,upp,m ,rudcnt, Ill ,lt,t.1111
loc.111om, ,ome n,,n-tr.1d1t1on,1l ,('n·tee, ,in· ,,ftcred. TI1e"' ,crvKc, include h,hliographit', of Jotirn.tl
art1Lk-, on a ,pec,fic rcscan:h tnpiL and Jdi\'l'ry of hooks and cop1e, of JOllrn,11 ,1n,de, directly to th,·
,tu,lenl. T hc,c un1q11,· ,cn·1Le, .,r,· ,l\·:11lahlc: h> Mar,h,,11 Un1n·r-it, Gr,1,lu,1t<: ( \,liege· ,1udcm, 11nh .111,I
can he reque,rcd fmm the(. ,r,,duall' College lihran·\ hom,· page ,,r hy cnnt,icung the· lihrar\ ,en 1u
oft1ce. Accc" to 1tc:m, hdd in rh,· lihrarie, nn the I lunlinglon c::1m,,11, i, facilitated hy a dnily cnuri,·r
-erncc and h1· the de·uwmc tr,u,-1111--1,m ot 1numal article, h,·rwecn the ,11e,. Tradu111nal mterlihrnn
loan ,ervu:e·, :ire al,11 ,1vadahlc.

INFORMATION TECH1 OLOGY
The t--lar,hall U11i1·er,1t\' lnforn,,11 ,un Tc:d1nol11gy (IT) ()ff,cc is located Ill Room 119 111 Old M,1111.
lnf,1rmat111n Technologv ,, u,mm111ed rn 1mpnl\"c: rhc eff1uc:ncy ,md effcctl\·encs, of eH·n a,reu ,,I
rcchnnlog\ throughout Mar,h,111 Un1vcr;1ry hy promotmg .111d supporting inli,rmatt11n rcchrn,lo!!) ap
pl1c1tinn, ,.., ., tnl',111' of enhancing 1each111g/le,1rning :md .idrninhmnive nper:ition,. Tiw IT Olfi, ,.
in1,·gr,1rc, 111,1ruct111nal tcchnnk,!!'I, weh dchn:n 111<·1h,"-ls, and l1hran· and u1mp11t1nl! re,;,H1rce·, for all
Mar,hall Un1ver,ity campust·, and !cad, till' de,·el11p111ent of an 1111egr,1rc,l mlonn"t1<111 techn,,logy en
,·ironmclll. Bl' au 1ve·ly a1d111g and cnh,11K111c the ,1L,1dcmic and ,upport acm 11 ie·, ot the· Unl\-crsity, IT
delivers supf'<lrt an,I ,cn·tee, rhar hdp l,1e11lty, ,ratt, :m,I ,tu,k-nt, ,1d11,·ve �!.tr,h,ill l 111,·er-it\ lcchnol
ogy gn:ils.
The A"nct,Hl" V1Cc Pre,,de•nt for lnlorman,111 Ted11111log\' " re,pnm,hll" fnr pn w,dinc d,rccrion.
111,11.:ht and v1,inn ln the c,unp<h 111fom1,111nn tcchm,lng\ dtnrr. Th,, mclude, pnll 1dmc ,uppon fnr
faculty m dc,igning (our�ew,ire, in 11,111g 1cchnolni..') enhanced cla"rnom,, and 111 1mplemcnung weh
ba,c•d dcs,i..�1 ,mJ ,1dl',mccd 1echnolng,· t,,ol, ti,r 1mrruLti11n,1l dcn-lnrmcnt. rhe \Xlch Dcn·loper ,md
lmrruLnon,,I Tcchm,lng1,r- C1)(1rd1n,lll' c.1mp11,-111,k· c(1mm1ucc, rn ,ll·cr,e,· tcchn<1lnLf\ ,.,,,I,ue, .m,I
resource,.

STUDENT AFFAIRS
TI1c ,wdent ,b .1 plann,·r, pdrt 1np.int, leader, .md pre,<:nler ,, l-x:,1 cxcmplihe,I 111 the area c:ilk,I
Srudent Atf,11r:,. Staff ,tnn·, c,, cr,·.nc c1wmmm,·nts t,,r ,1 11,knr, where thl'\ can ,,,..,, uc,· lc,1der-h1p
,kills and rc,p< msihlc Liti:cn,h1p, clan!\ their 1 .,lue,, .111d gener,tlly hl"nm1e 11111 p:1rt1c1p,1111, Ill I he learn mg
d11·h1(1ll 1, d1v1,lc,l 11110 11n, l<lllll'<lllcnts. Student Dcn·l,,pmcnl ,111,l Student ALr11·1t1c,.
pwn'"· TI1c
f
::-itaf prm·1<k, ,1,ln,111g, Icade, ,hip dcl'clPpmc:111, ,upp,m ,en 1tc, m ., , ,1riety of ,cttmg, mcluding
hut not limlll"cl tn ,tuden1 'll(.1itl-u1h11r,1l l'\"l'nt:,, ,u,dcnt gun:rnanc<', frmem1tie, and ,owrn,cs, leg.ii
11,I, JUchct,tl .,tta,r,. 111,I l,h-c,llllplh .md C<llllll\lltlllg ,111,knt '·
Student Del'clopmcnt
Tiw "111,kn1 l )c,·c·l,irmc·nr t :cnrcr 1, lx·,t ,k'l nl,eJ .,, the• cJu.:,111nn.1l ,11pJ'<irl ,en ICl' ,trc,1 ol dll'

Division of Student Affair,. Its major goal b to enhance anJ support a stuJenr's personal ,md acaJcm1c
development. Thi, a,,si,wnce is accompli,hed through developmental, remedial, and preventive pro1,rmms, activities, ,crvice, wluch include, hut arc nm l1m11ed to pcr,onal and soc1:1l coun,dmg; educa
tional and career coumcling; reading and ,tudy skills development; 1utomil service,; minority, wumcn
and international ,tudcn1 program,; heahh education; returning student, and disahlcd swdenr service,.
Education Records: Rights of Parents and Students
The Family Educa11onal Right> and Prirncy Acr (FERPA) afforcb ,rudenr, certain rn!hts wi1h
respe ct to their educmion records. They are:
I.

TI1e right to mspcct anJ re, 1ew the ,111Jcn1 \ cducation rccllrd, with in forty five day, of the Jay the
University receives a rcque,1 for accc,,,.
Students should submit to th.: regi,trar, dean, head of the ,icademic department, or <lthcr
appropriate official, written rcque,r, that iclcnrify the record(s) they wi,h to inspect. The Unin:r
sity official will make arrangement, for accc,s ,md 1101ify the studeni of the nme and place where
the records may be impectcd. If the record, arc nm 111;1inrnincd by I he University official to whom
the request wa, suhmitted, th,1t official shall ,1ch-bc I he student ,l 1he correcr ,,fficial 10 whom the
request should be addressed.

2.

The right to reqtu:,1 the anwndm.:nl nf the ,ruJcn1', educarum records that the student hclieves
are inaccurate or mi,lead1ng.
Students may ask the Universi1y to ammd a record that they helieve is maccurate or mblead
ing. They ,hllulJ write the Univer,1ty official re,ponsible for the record, clearly identify the part of
the record I hey want changed, and specify why it is inaccurate or misleadmg.
If rhe Uni,·ersicy decide, not tn amend I he record as n:ques1·ed hy the s1udent, the University
will notify 1he student of 1he decbion and aJ,·i:,e the student of his or her right to a hearing regard
ing rhe request for amen,lment. Additional information rcg,1rding the hearmg procedures will be
prondeJ to 1he student when notified nf 1he right tll a hearing.

3.

The right I<> consent to d1,LI, ,surcs of per,on,1lly idennfiablc mformauon cnnlaincd in the s1udent's
cducatilln record,, cxccp1 10 the extent that FERPA authmizes disclosure without o,nsen1.
One except1lln char permits d1,cln,ure withnul con,ent is di,clnsure tn school officials with
lcgitimat<: educa11nnal mt.:rests. A sch,Kil official ha per,on employed by the U111ver:,1ty 111 ,m
administrati,·e, supervisory, academic or research, or support staff pllsition (including law enforce
ment unit personnel and health ,1aff); a person ,en·ing on the Board of Tm,tccs; or a ,tudent
serving on an official committee, such as a di,ciplinary or grievance committee, t)r assisnng an01her scho()l official in pcrfom1ing his or her tasb.
A sch,xJI official has ,1 leg11imate cJucat1onal interest if the official needs co re,·iew an educa
tion record in order to fulfill hi, or her pmfessional respons1hility.
Upon rcque,t, the University disclo,cs education records without consent 10 official, of an
other sch,xil in which a ,wJent seeks or mtends t,J cnmll.

4.

The right 10 file a complaint with the U.S. Depan ment of Educalllln concerning alleged iailure, by
Marshall Unin'.r 1ty to comply with the requin:mcnt:; of FERPA. The name and adJre" of the
office rlrnt ;1dminister, FERPA arc:
F,1111ily Policy Compliance Office
U.S. llepartment of Education
600 ln<lependencc Avenue, SW
Wa,hington, OC 20202-4605

Liability
Marsh.ill Uni\'l:r,ity, a, a stare agency, Gmnot a"ume re,ponsihility for loss of nr damage to the
personal property of ,tudcms. Furthermore, the U111,·cr,iry cannot a,,ume resronsihil1ty for personal
injury to students.
Judicial Affairs
The faculty and administration recogn1:c the rights and re,pon,ihilitics ,if ,tudem,. The,c include
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the privilege anJ nhltgation of ma1ntainmg high srnnJ,1rJ, nf :,oc1al and pen,onal conduct. Whtll' en.
coura�mg student,, LO devclor independence, 1hc U111,·e11,1ry embraces the concepr rh,1t !thert\ ,U1d
license are 1101 ,ynnnymous, and it therefore accepts the ohliga11on to maintain standards which will
pmvide for the welfare of rhe md1v1dual and the campus commu111cy at large.
For Mar,hall Umver.my to function cffecri, cl\ ,,, an educatmnal msuruuon, ,tuJent, mu,t a"111nc
full re,pom1hil11y for their actions ,md hchavior. Student, an: expecteJ to respect the rights of other,. 111
rcspeLI puhltc anJ private property, and to ohcy comuru1eJ au1honry. A srudcnr';, reg1srrntton const1tu1es ,u:ceptam:e nf these resr,.)11s1htl1t1l', anJ ,1,U1d<1rJ,; rhu, reg1stratton serve, a, an ,1greemen1 1--l··
tween the ,1uJ,mt and the Unl\·er-11y. Failure lO aJhere 10 the policies anJ conJucr regulations of thl·
U111ve11,1ry place· rhe sruJenr m violatum of the Marshall Un1ver,1cy CoJc of ConJucr (as puhlislwd 111
the Student I larn:lbook) and may, therefore, ,uhicct the ,ruJenr to disciplinary acrion ,uch a, d1seiplinan
\\,1m111g, a pemxl anJ llcgrce of proharion, ,u,pemion, or expulsion. All registered ,rudenrs arc suhJl'l 1
ro I he Code ar all times while on or ahout un1ver'ity-owneJ property, or at u111vers1ty sponsored ewnts.
Students arc expected ro h...· thoroughly fan11ltar with the righrs, rcgulari,ms, and polic1c, oud1m-.l
bv the BoarJ of TnNcc, an,I all Urn, ers1ty rules anJ regular1ons as expressCl! 111 rhi- catalog anJ 111 Th,
S111de111 Handb()()k. Copies of T/1e S111den1 Hund.book are available in the office of the Dean of Swdent
Aftai11,.
Student Health Service
Student I lealrh Servile (SHS) 1s pmv1Jed hy Umvcrsity Physicmm and Surgeons lnL., ;111 afltliat<'
of the University\, ch,x,I ofMl·dic1ne. The clmic is located at 1801 S1xrh Avenue, one block ,ou1hca,1
ot rhe mam campu,, and i, open from :00 a.m. m 5:00 r.m. Monday through Fml;iy. The clinic ts clnse,I
on SaturJm·, Sund,.,. anJ Holid,I\'' StuJcnt, �eekmg after hours medical Lire w1ll l'C finanually respon
s1hle for rlw co,1.
SruJl'nt Health Scrvi<.:e will be prnnded from the first da\ Ill thl' la,1 ,lay of e,1d1 foll, sprmg, .inJ
summl'r cla" ,e.,.,illn to ,r11Jen1, wh,, ray full ,nident acrivtt\ fee, ,md attl'nd cla,se, scheduled bctm.:c:n
,cme,ll"r, (111terse,>1on). M,1rsh,1II Univc:rsiry student, wllll present current valtJatcd acttvity and ,den
ttltLdth>ll LarJs are d1g1ble to u,e th1, ,t.•n·1cc.
Counsclini: and Psychol()f!ical Service,
The Department nl P,ychnlogy st,1ff, a cl1111c wh,ch provide, consultatton and ,erv1cc;, on ,1 w1J<·
rnnge of p,ychnlng1cal problem, for Marshall ,tudcnrs and staff, ,is well a_., the general public. The d1111c
i, located 111 449 Hams I !all. lnqutrtl", mid appomtment re4uesr- ,houlJ l'C d1recrcd to ( 304) 696-2772
Tills clinic ,� staffed by gradu.irc student, in psycholllgV, hut ,ome foll1lrv �en•ices ,ire also avatlahle.
An allJmnnal cl1111c, opcr.trcd hy theM,1r,hall Un1vers11y Graduate Colk·ge, 1, lorntcd at Ihe West
Vircin1,1 Rehab1ltwnon Center m lnstilllte, \Vest V1rg1111a. In thts semng, graduate ,rudcnh and f.tu1lt1
provide p,ycholngtcal services and/or crnm,;:ling services on a referral basis ro clients of the Rchahilita
tion Center and the gcnernl puhhc, 111cluJ111g ,wJent, ,Uld staff of rhe Ma11,hall University Grad11atl'
College. Inquiries anJ rc4ucst, fi,r appomtments for this foc11ity ,hould l'C J1rccte,I to 004) 766-2674.
Service, rwvided hy graduate ,1udents are ,uperv1,eJ by the faculty 111 C()umeling and P,ych()logy.
A nonunal fee 1, ch,ngcd ,it both d11110.
pcech and Hearing Center
The Dcpannll'nt nf Comnn1111L,1t1on D1<ordcr, nrcratL'' the center which proviJe, assi,rance to
any Marsh;1ll ,1udcn1, or any member of their 1mmcd1are family who wants help with ,peech and hear
mg prohlem,.
The Oepartmcm of Crnnmunteation Di,orJcrs also pniviJl', ,pccial trninmg for ,cuJcnr, re4uc,t
ing a&si,tance w1rh J1,1lcct change or foreign d1alccr. People who have fort::1gn Jialect or who have non
standarJ ,pecch pattt:!ms nor wnsiJereJ ro he cl1111Lall\ ,1g111f1cant hut "h1ch they w1,h to ch,mge ma\
l'C ,cheJulcJ in the dmic.
The center b located 111 Smith H.,11 14} in Hunungt()n; telerhonc 696-3640 fnr fees and other
information.
Higher Education for Lcamini; Problems (H.E.L.P.)
1-1.E.L.P. i, an ind1vidualizeJ tutorial program for students who havl' learning d1,ahilit1l'S and/or
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Attention Deficit Disorder. Assistance is available for all graduate students and medical students who
have been diagnosed by a qualified professional person as having one or both of the above handicapping
conditions. Assistance with coursework, study skills, note-taking skills, and appropriate accommoda
rions in resting are available. Graduate Assistants and Master's level tutors conduct tutorial sessions.
Remediation in reading and spelling are available from LD specialists. Application to H.E.L.P. must be
made separately from application to the University and should be completed 6 months to I year in
advance. For information, including fees, call the Director of H.E.L.P. at (304) 696-6317 or the Assis
tant Director, (304) 696-6316.
Graduate Student Council
The Graduate Student Council is an organization open to all graduate student>. Meetings are
designed to discuss problems common to graduate students and propose their administrative solutions.
Probably the most attractive aspect of the GSC is its ability to initiate administrative changes favorable
to graduate students. GSC appoints representatives to a number of Faculty Senate standing committees
and to the Graduate Council. A second and related goal of the GSC is to provide an environment in
which contact with graduate students in other disciplines is expanded. Above all, the GSC is concemed
with enriching the academic and personal lives of its members.

BOOKSTORES
Textbooks for Mar;hall University graduate courses are available from the Marshall University
Bookstore in Huntington and the Marshall University Graduate College Bookstore in South Charles
ton. Students should contact the store at the campus location where they are enrolled, or in the case of
off-campus locations, they may order books by mail or phone.
The Marshall University Bookstore in Huntington (telephone 304-696-3622 or toll free at I-800547-1262) is located at Fifth Avenue and Elm Street on the Huntington campus. The store is open from
8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Friday, and 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. on
Saturday. Summer hours are 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday.
The Marshall University Graduate College Bookstore in South Charleston is located on the first
floor of the Administration Building. Hours are I0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday and 9:00 a.m.5:00 p.m. Friday.
Textbooks also may be ordered by mail or phone, with the addition of a shipping and handling
charge. To order by mail, fill out the requested information on the book order form and rerum with the
cost of the book and the required shipping and handling charge. To order by phone, call and use a credit
a
crd.
Boch bookstores accept checks, MasterCard, VISA, Discover, and American Express. Point Card
is accepted at the Huntington store. Third-party direct billing is accepted with a purchase order or
written authorization from the funding agency.
Textbooks may be retumed for refund or credit within 2-15 days of the date of purchase. Students
should ask for a copy of the returns policy at the nme of purcha e. Used books are purchased at any time.
The Graduate College has established a textbook policy with the objective of minimizing textbook
costs to students. This will be accomplished by repurchasing and reselling used textbooks, and using
certain ba;ic textbooks for a reasonable number of years, ordinarily not less than two years.

UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE HALLS
The Department of Residence Service, provides living ,pace for approximately 2,000 students on
the Huntington campus. Individual halls will accommtx:late from 100 to 500 residents in single and
double rooms. All halls are located within easy walking distance of academic buildings. Each hall is
managed by Director of Residence Services' staff in order to provide the students with the be,t possible
living and leaming conditions.
Housing for families, single graduate and married ;tudents i, also provided in 78 fumished apart
ment-style dwellings owned and operated by the University. Family student housing is located approxi
mately four miles from the Huntington campw,.
For additional information concern mg on-campus hou,ing, please contact the Department of Resi
dence ervices at (304) 696-6765.
Marshall Umversiry Graduare Caralog, 1998-99
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POUCY REGARDING WEATHER-RELATED
AND/OR EMERGENCY CLOSING AND DELAY

(lntcrim Executive Policy Bulletin No. 7, Effective Date: August 8, 1994)

Generally, ir is Marshall University's policy to maintain 1h normal 'iChcdule, ev<.:n when conclll1uns
arc inclement. I lowcver, this is not always possible.
In thtN' instance, when it is necessary to alter the ..che,luk 111 re,J'<>l1",! to weather ccmcl111nns,
e\'cry effort will he made to notify all those affected, ,tudcnts, farnlry, st,1ff and the general pub11,, a,
l'Xpcdit iou,ly .111d a, comprehern,ively as p<>ssihlc in the Ii ,llowing ways:
I.
1.
3.
4.

Tdc, 1,1011 ,1at1,m, 111 I lunt111gton and Charle,ton will he 111>11hcd.
R,1d10 ,t.1111,m 111 I lunungton and Charlcsrnn will he a,kc·d to annoutKe the dday or closmg.
Time pl·m11rting, newspapcl"'> in Huntmgton and Charle,1011 will be notified. Often , howcn:r,
deci,1011, mu,t he made aftt!r the deadlines of ne,,·,paper,.
l11e A"1,t,mt Vice President for Operations will pl,tLe the we,1ther-relateJ message on the cn11re
Uni\t:rs11y AUL)IX ,ystem, as well a_, the Univcr,ny resprnN· numher, 696-3170.

Definitions:
1

>.

Untn·rstt\ Cln,ed: All cl<1--e, ,u,pemleJ anJ off11.. c, dosed.
( 'l,i"c' ( :.111cded: All ch1,-.,e, ,1"pcnde,I; office,, 11--cn.
l )day: A del:iy 111 the beginning of dcri\'trtes, u,u.1ll1 111 1he r,tngc nf nnc to two hours. For example.
,incc n, ,rmal <>per.it inns of tht: Unl\'eNty hegm ,ll 8:00 .1.111., ,1 rwo hour delay would mean fun.:
tiom wt>ukl hegm ar 10:00 a.m. A, a re,ulr, Monday, Wcdne-...l.1y or Friday clas;,c;, heginnmg .11 ',:l"\:I
a.m. or 9:00 a.m. would be canceled; 10:00 a.m. d,1s..e, wnuld meet. Tuesday or Thur,.lay cl,1sst·,
hcginning at 8:00 ,1.m. would he canceled; rhosc scheduled for 9:10 ,1.m. would hcgin imrl'.1,1 1r
I 0:00 ,1.111. 111 ,111 ;ihhrc,·iatcd ,e,,ion. In mmt 111,t,lllce,, dcl,1y, on Tue-...lay or T hurxlay will h,: •>,'
minutes, enahling 9: 30 cla,,es ro beg111 on ,ch,·,lule.

Clarification:
Smee annnuncemcnt, 111 rhc ma,s medta .ire ,uhJeLt to lllalh crtcnt dismrtion, 111completem·", ,r
m1,11nderstand111g, chmftca1ion may he obtamcd hy telephoning Mar,hall University at 696-3170.
taff and Administration Per,onncl:
l11c U111,·ers1ty will he completely clo",J onl1 r.1rcly and m extreme ,iwations since ll 1s cs,ent1,il
1h,11 puhltc safety be ma111taincd, that butldmg, and cq111pmcnt be protected and that services he pni
, 1,le,I for th,>SL' ,tudcnts hnu,L-.1 111 tampth faul111e,. l11crcfon:, although cld"C' may he canLclc,I, ,ill
unl\erstty ,taff and adm1111,tratl\e L'mployees ,1·111 he c�pected tn rcpon to work , unle" not1f1cJ other·
Wt"ll'.
In rhe event of criucal need, tl'rtain ,·mplrnce, may he required to report to work or rcm1'<1r.mll
reside on campus to ensure hum.111 ,afcry and prescr\',111011 of um,·crsity property and/nr frtctlmc,
Individual employees may, 111 their lx·,t Judgment, detcnrnne the risk of tr.we! to he t,.,._1 grc·at and
elect to remain at home. Those who do st, ,hould c,1111act their respective supervisor, and 111d1cate the,·
arc: (I) taking annual leave that d,1y, or (2) taking compensatory ume, 111 the event unnpt"matory rnne
1, owed them.
In the evenr a build mg, or a ,cct llln of a h11tld111g "closed (hccau,c of hem loss, J'<>wer ll11tag,·, L'IC.).
L·tnployecs wurking in the affected ,uea will ht• pcnnitted to take rheir work to anorhcr area or building
on camrus. Or, in con,ult,11 illn with the ,uperv i,nr, the employee may elect to rake anmt.11 lt:,I\ e I hat
day, or take compen,..itory 111nc "ff.
In the c,·c1110L111 extn,mc ,1ru,m,1n (torn,ido, no,xl, ice storm, campu, disturhance, etc.) and if the
employees' presence i, not dc,1rl'd on campu,, thi, infornrntion will be dis,cminated tc> the news mcdi,1.
A decision a, ro whether the 1111"c,I time" di he ch.1rgc;1hle to annual le,1vc, compt"n,.1tnry timt:, or a
non-pay s1tu,ltlcm will he Jt'tern1111c·,I hy rhl' l're>1Je111 anJ communicated through ,u[X't\'tsor,.
Superv1,or, mu,1 rake ,rep, to em11re office, and/or work ,tariom arc open to employees at all t1mes
when thme employee, ,lrl' CXJX'LlcJ 111 he ,II work, mcluJinl( inclement weather ,i111atinn, ,1ml llrhcr
d"rupttve ,1tu,111rn1>.
Faculty:
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Once operation, are resumed, deans and dcpartmcnial chairs mu" rnh· ,1cp, to cn,ure that facult)
ml-et their ;chedulcd l l,1s,es or suh,titutes arc secured ,o that cla" ;chcdulc, arc met.
Decision-making:
Decis1on"111 (lo,11112, ,111d/or delay, \\'ill Ix m,1clc J•Hnrl ) hy till' Vrn' l'n·,rdem for Academic Affair,
.md the cnmr VtCl' Prc,1dent for Opl'ratinn, folk1\\'tn).! u>11s11lt:111011 wrrh other aprrnrriate off1cia1',
rncluJmg the Prc,1,lt·n1. Should only ,me ol th,"c t\\'ll \'1t,· l'r,·,1dc111, 1-c a,·,ulablc. thar pcr,on will
make the dcu-ron.
Every dforr \\'Ill he ma,lc tll reach a Jcu,1lln Ill allow Wlll' 1;,r ,1-leq11.11c not1ficat1lln to the new,
media and, in tum, tho,c affected.
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Center for Envirome tal,
Geotechnical,
& Applied Sciences

The School of Extended Education
The School of Exrcndcd Education (SEE) sen·es primarily adult students and th,i,e .,rudent, 11 h,, ,ire
located at distances from the main campus. The school ha, e,·ening office hour,, and sr<m,or, c11ur,e,
via telecommunications, non-credit computer and prnfc,;;ional continumg education program,, ,1n·k
end and accelerated classes and programs, dual credit high school programs, �,rogram, for milttary pn
,onnel, and off-campus instructional centers throughout the region.
SEE works with University academic departments co en,ure the deli,·cry of cuurses in time pc.:m xi, ,111,I
at locations that increase student access to higher educarion.
Tdecourscs via public television (HEITV), satellite (Satellite Network of We�r Virginia), two-wa> 111tcractive television, and the World Wide Web provide a variety <1( offering, with some full degr<·,·
prugrams now available through distance education. For more infmm,uion, conwct the Satellite c·t
wnrk of West Virginia at (304) 696-J 150 or SEE's office at (304) 696-6419.
In addition to irs main office in Huntington, SEE operates several uff-carnpu, centers esrahlishc,I t"
provide university services throughout ,outhem Wcsr Virginia. For inf,mm1tiu11 on program, and ,er•
\'ices, contact the SEE office nearest you. The SEE World Wide Web sire is located at http://
www.marshall.edu/aee.
Main Office, Hunrington:
School of Extended Education
Marshall University
115 Old Main
400 Hal Greer Rlvd.
I luntington, WV 25755
Tel.: (304) 696-472 3
Tnll-frce 800-906-GRAD (4723)
FAX: (304) 696-6419
E-mail: aee@mar,hall.edu
Rcg..:nL1 B.A. /Jegiw ProgrC1m
Marshall Unt\'cr,1ry
400 Hal Greer Hlvd.
121 Old Mam
Hunrtngtun, WV 25755-2050
Tel: (304) 696-6400
FAX: 004) 696-6419
E-matl: holhrnok@mar,hall.edu
Bffkley CL'11Cer
Marshall University
400 Sranaford Road
w,�xlrnw Wilson High School "D" Wmg
f\ccklcy, WV 2580 I
Tel: (l04) 252-0719
FAX: (304) 252-9740
E-mail: cgauOOl8@wvnvm.w,·net.edu

J 8/Schrn,/ of E ,tended Edurnwm

13/uefieul Center
Marshall Univcr,ity
Dickason Hall
Bluefield Stare College Rox 19
Bluefield, WV 24701
Tel: (304) 327-5884
FAX: (304) 327-5884
E-mail: cga00037@wvnvm.wvnl't.edu
Mid-Ohio Valley Cence1·
Marshall Univcr,iry
2513 Jackson Avenue
Point Pleasant, WV 25550
Tel: (304) 675-2627
FAX: 004) 675- 3727
E-mail: MOVC@womtwt.net
Sowhem Mounwin Ccnrcr
Marshall Univer,ity
P.O. Box 2900
Mount Gay, WV 256l7
Tel: (304) 792-7098, x-l03
FAX: (304) 792-7028

Tcays Valley He[!ional Center

Mar,hall University
C:uriagc Pointe, Suite 101
Hurricane, WV 25526
Tel: (304) 757-7223
FAX: (304) 757-7292
E-mail: pnsk@marshall.edu

Marshall U111vermy Graduate Cawlui, 1998-99
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The Center for Environmental, Geotechnical, and
Applied Sciences
The goal uf dw ( :l•nic·r h1r hl\ m1nml·n1,,I, l,c,lll'Chnical. ,m,I ArplicJ Sc1cme,, ,,-whlishl'd in
May 1993, "t<1 1<,rgl' llo,c workmg n:l,mon,h1r, ,11mmg till' husml''-' c.;on11nun1ty, l11glwr cduL,1t1on
1ru,titutiom, and !.!Ll\'l'mmcnt agl'nlll'' Ill Ll'lhnol11g\-rcl.11ed l'ndeavor,. The Cemer has hccn 1m·nlvcd
,mce its 117Ccp11on w11h c,llll,ltlonal olfenng,. r<:-c,irch. 'l'f\'KC, and long-term rlanrnnl.( for regional
development.
The Center, ,1, ol Arni I 99i, ha, obt,1ml·,l 11111rl' th,m 3.1 1111llu1n dollars 111 t·xtemal cnnrrau, with
participatton of otlwr �IU ,kpanment, and loc.il hu,me,,e,. The· 01111rac1, and gram, include elIon, in
software engmct·r111).!, ).!cu).!r,1ph1l ml, 1rm,1t11m ,1,1e111,, envtmnllll'lll,il cng111eenng,and dcn·lopment of
the Environment.ii i\!.m,1gl't11t·n1 lnu1hawr for ,trl".l hu,me�e,.
The En\'lronnll'nt,11 ( \·ntt·r u1<1r,l117ate, ,c,cr,11 ,k·1..rrce progr,1111,:
•

Sinc.;e hill 1994 the ( :t•mcr ha, 01<1rdm,ncd the Huntincton offering of MUGC\ 111,Mer\
degree pr,,gr.1111, 111 Ennrunment,11 SC1c.:nce and Em 1ronmenr,1I Eng111ecring.

•

A, nf Fall 1996, the C'.enter coor,J117<1te, adm1"1on and enrollment for the m,Nl'r's degree
pmgr.un 111 Techrn ,I,�') Managcml'lll. Arca, of Empha,i, ,ire ,1\·ailahlc 117 Environml'nral i\lan
.1).!Cllll'nl, i\l.111ul,K tunng Sy,tem, i\ 1.magemenr, an,I lnfnrm,,uon Tee hnology M.magemcnt.

•

A m·,, i\ IU undcrgr,,duate decree pmgr,1111 in Ennnmment.11 Science began m Spring 1997.
Are.1, ol emph,1,1, Me availahll' 111 B1nlogy, ChemNry, and Geolngv. Areas of cmpha,1, in
Em m•nmcnt,1I Eumnm1c, and i\lodclmg are m rbnnmg. The B.S. 111 Ennrnnmcntal Set•
l'nn· 1, u�ir,lmatcd !--ya comm1ttcc with reprcse111a1ion fmm the En\'ironmemal Center,
Culk-ge nf Sc1ente, College of Bw,me,s, ,mJ Schtxil of i\ 1.-Jicme. Please ,ee the Em mmmcn
tal St1ence dl'stnpuon 117 the undcrgrndudte c.1ralog for mmc ,letails.

Cont.tu tlw Em·m ,nmental Center at (304)

i\tl l;nuJume t:,ua/o�. /998-99

696-545 3 for further information.
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Graduate
Colleg

The Graduate College
In Cktnhcr, I 93�. the \Xlc·,1 \/1rgini.1 BoarJ of EdtK,llinn authon:ed l\1.1r,hall Unt\'crsity tu cnn
,luu gradu.1rc m,rruct111n leacling 1,, the· 1'!.1,1cr ,,t ,-\rt, .111,I rh,· l\la,cer uf Sucm,· ,lcgrees. (11.1,l11.11e
m ,rk wa., fir,t offered durmg the ,u111mcr sc·,,iun uf 19 ,9, .md tlw ftr�t ma,tcr\ degn:,·, \\'l're conk-rr,·J tt
thc u,m,m:ncement of 1940. TI1l· CiraJu,11e Sd1ool 11," organt :,·d m 194h. The ftr,t l'h.ll. ,kg,.:,· \\,1,
wnfcrred 111 I992.
On Jul\ I, 1997 Marsh.ti! Un,verstt\ ,md the \X'c,t \'1rgm1.1 Graduate College merged, rr, xluung
the Mm,11:ill University GraJu,11e Colkgl'.
\ l1rnon of the Gradtull<' Colle�<'
The fundamental n:,prnNhtl111 of the Graduate ( '.ollcgc 1s to mal..e gr,1J11atc cd11car1on m·.1tl,1H,· r"
qu,1l1ficd p.:r..m, dc,inng it. Th.: C,r.1Juatc College doc, thb thn111gh it, comm1tmc111 In ,tudcnt,, to re
,,·,uch, 111 schnlar,htp, tll the reg11111, ,mJ to upgradmg the credcnttal, of l'ducator, an,Iother pmfl·"11,n,1k
( :mmrnnnl.'111 ID Ult' Stll(knr.s
Smee the m,tJmiry of the t:raduatc ,rudcncs arc part-time, the Graduate College will cnntmue t,>
prnnde prugr,tms and courses \\ h,ch will gt\'C these student, the opportunny 10 complete their ,k-1.!Tt'l' 111
a rcason.1hle period of time. Alternative delivery sy,tem., arc being ll'l',I now Lil meet the m·,·J, ,,t
,1udenc, ,l1Spersed owr .1 wide geographic :-irca.
( ., ,mmtnnl'lll to Rcst'arch
Marshall Univcr,tl\' Gr,1duate College has a commmne111 IO research. W1th111 .111 C\'er d1.111}!111g
,,,c1,rr \\ h,·re the tct hnology, h,xi1es of knowledge, and infurmation arc rapidly ch,mging, it ,, 1mpcr,1t l\·c that !.!ra,luate ,1udcnt, h.1w the skill, of prohlcm 'lll\'lng anJ learnmt: which c<1mc from rl·,c,irch.
M,ir,h,1ll Un1ver,11y h," made., iinanc,al u1mmitmcnt and che facult\ 11wc,t their ttme and cn..:rg1 ",
prund,· ,111 l't11·inm111c·n1 in whKh research can thrive.
( :nnmu1111cnt to Schnlar1h1p anJ F. -.:cellence m Teachm�
S<.h,)Ltr,hip 11wul\'c, tlw u1upcrativc effort of the grnduatc faculty and grad11at,· ,rudcnt, 111 thc·1r
,c.1rch t.,r l..nnwlcdge. Whik t'\Cellcncc 111 instruction is the ,um of all gradu,ttc l.tculty, this ,·xccllencc
1, enh,11Kc,I hy th,· rc,carch \\ l11ch the faculty anJ grnJuate ,tudcnts Clmduct. From the cb"rnom 1,,
the !ah; Imm pamcipatton 111 gr,1duate ,cmmar, to parers prc<,ented at pr<>lt:"tonal meetmg,; lr,,m rlw
academic ,,·11mg 1,, informal gathering,, h<>th grndu.tte faculty and gradu,llc m,d,·nts arc ,blKated 1,,
,·xcell.:ncc 111 ,ch<1larsh1p and excellence m teachingCommitn1c111 w Profcs\lonal Ed11rn1ion
Th.: C,raduatc College 1, commlltl·d to pnwtding degree program, w worl..111g profcs.,illnab in
husinc,,, 111,luscri, an,l l,lucat11111. TI11, comm1tmc·nt tn\'oke, pmgrnm, fn,m the 111.1,ter', 10 the· doctnr.11
level. The (,radu.-ue College meets the needs of wurkmg pr,1les,1unal, hy pmvid1111.: these program, h.,th
,,n and "ff campu, .tnd at nmc, and pl.tee., convenil·nt for student�.
Cmnmmn,'111 to Furtlu.>r Grad1u.1£t> \\:'ark
Marshall Univcr,ity ha, commi11ed itself to provide gradu,tte ,111dcnts with the he,1 ,l..111, .m,I
tc·chmquc, neeJeJ for fun her graduate \\'l irk. Tlw , ,triou, program, ,ire dc"grwd 10 pnw1dc grndu.ttt·
,tudents \Vtth the· theory, rc,c,,rch ,ktll,, and ha,1, knmvled}!,' needed 111 lurther pn1f1.·'5ion,1l ,111,Ie:rad11r1lc cdut i.lrtnn.
Comm11mcnt to iii, l<el!lun
M.,r,h,,11 Un1\'crsit\ dd1gently ,crv,·, the comrlex nn·ll, ,,f thi, rl·i,:ion. Throud1 loo1x·ram·e en
clea\'ur, hy vam"" ,lcparrmcnh, and wnh vaned prl>gram,, the gr�du,,tl' f.iculry ,md graduatc ,rudcnt,
cnntnhute much'" the rl'g1,m. Program, ran�c fr.,m mcem, working \\'1th hoch public and private firm,
1hwugh -.crvtLe, pr, 1\ 1dc,I,,n c,unru, ,u,h ,is ,pl·c,h/heanni.: d1111c, an,I\ art<lu, c,11111,clmg program, 111
22[fh,· ( ,rad1«11,· ( .,/kge
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rural health clinic,, a, well ,1- through the efforts of the Ofice of Research rn1J Econnmic Development.
In addition, as part "f their clmical experience, gr.iduare ;,rudems from the Medical and Nur,ing school,
help meet the varied health .:arc need, of peopk 111 the region by working in pnm,1ry heJlth ure foctl1ries and off ices of physician,. Together, graJuatc faculty and gradu,1te ,1 udent, help ,erve I he need, of
the people anJ the region.
A comrnitnlL'nt tn the region al,,, ,erves the unique need, of the ,1 udenL,. C(,ur,e, which promote
an un<lerstan<ling of the hi,tmy, culture, anLI social value, ul the regi,111 are import.mt w rho,e who will
work and serve in the region.
Th e Marshall Unin'.r,ity GraJ1u1e College attempt., to prcl\"ide ,tuJents with knmvkdge an,I a
sense of profession.ti maturity in their f 1dd, so th.11 they may liw a pnk.lucrivc life 111 thi, e,-cr ch,mging
wo rlJ.

ADVANCED DEGREES
The Graduate Cullege awards the Master of Arts, rhe Master Ill Science, the t'1.1s1cr llf Art, 111
Teaching, the Ma,tcr of Arb 111 Jrn1rn,tli,m, the Master of Business Administration, the Master llf S, 1ence in Enginecnn�, the 1'la,tcr of Science in Nur,mg, the EJucation Specialist, and the Ph.D. Llcgn:l''·
A graduate degrl'C may l'I: came,! in I he graLluate program, ,,·hich follow. Note that ,1 numh:r llf I he
degrees have vari,,us area, uf emphasis which :in: explained in the catalog section Jealing with I hat
degree.
Adult and Technical Educati()n
An
Biological Science�
Biomedical Sc1rnce,
Business Administrarion
Chemistry
Commumc.11 inn Disorders
Communicat1< 111 Studies
Counseling
Criminal Justice
Curriculum anJ lnsrrncrion
Education, Early ChiklhnoJ
Education, Ekmcntary
Edurntinn, Sccnndary
E<lucational Admini,rration
Engineering
English
Envmmmcntal Scicnu:
Exercise Science
Family and Consumer Science,
Forensic Science
Geography
He(llth and Physical E,lucati,m
Hcal1 h Care Administration
1--ihtnry
Hu111a111tic,

M.S., Ed.S.
M.A.
M.A.,M.S.
M.S., Ph.D.
M.13.A.
M.S.
M.A.
M.A.
M.A., Ed. S.
M.S.
Ed.S.
M.A.
M.A.
M.A.
EJ.D.*
M. S. E.
M.A.
M.S.
1'I.S.
M.A.
M.S.
1'1.A., M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.A.
1'I.A.

lnd11,1r1.1l an,! Emrloyee Rd,uion,
Information Systems
Journalism
Leadership St11Llies
Mathcmanc,
Music
Nur,ing
Phy;,1cal Science
Political Science
Psychology
Reading Education
Safety
Schrnil Psychnlogy
Sociology
Special E,luc.1tion
Teaching
Technok,gy M,magemcnt

M.S.
M.S.
M.A.J.
M.A.,E,I.S.
!--.I.A.
M.A.
M.S.N.
M.S.
M.A.
M.A.
M.A., &I.S.
l--.t.S.
Ed.S.
M.A.
M.A.
1'I.AT
1'I.S

lnd1catl.', ,1 l.Pll("'1.:f.ltl\'l' ,Jc�ree progr.im. The I \)(..ll'r
of l::.dm:ari,111 111 EJuLdlllm,11 Adm1111,tr.itll111 ,.., .n·,11I�
:1hle in coup1.:ra11011 wuh \Vc:,,t Vtr).!1111,l Univcr,tt). Thl·
Ma,1er of r, ,rc,try (l\ 1 �- l ,md the M.i,1er .,f fn\"lnin
mcntal 1'!,m,1\.!emcn1 ( � 1.1::.M.) ar,· offcr,,J in L< .ipcr�
tlllll with Duke L..:ni,crs,ty. The l\x.:wr 11f �k,IKmc
l),,grcc (M.D.) 1s offerl'd hy dw M,,"ldl Unl\cr,11v
Sch,�11,,f Medicine.

RESPONSIBILITY
Sru,lent, .1dm1tted w the Gr.1duatc College an.: ,1s,umed to he mature adult- .ind arc expcueJ ro
hd1ave acc,,rdingly. T he ,1dv1,ory serviCl'' prm·ided fm 111 the nperation of the ,·,mou, gra,lu.ite pro
grams assist the studL'llts. However, the student alnnl' 1, n.;,pomihlc for following dw proce,lure, an,1
u,mplcr111l! the ,rep, required 111 hi, nr her prngrnm. Failure uf an aLh-i,<>r w remind a srulknt of a
rl·qu 1relllL"nl or Jc,1dlinl· date 1, 11\lt accL"!'t,1hle as a h.1,h for,, a1,·er .,f the rcquircml'nt. Rcq11ir,'ment, of
the C ra duat l' Collcgl', h,,rh pn Kc·dur.il ,111,I ,uh,L11111,·e, mav he w.11,·c·d , ,nly by I\TII IL"n rcqm·,t , ,f thL·
,1u,len1 ,111-I mu,t h.1, c· the I\Tllll'll apprm·;il uf thl· ( ;raLluatc· I \·;in.
\ tar.shall L 11111 l'rntv l ir<1d11,11e Cawing. 199'!-99
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RESEARCH
The GraJu,1te College h,1, ,1 part1c11l,u 1men:,t in research hy ,tuJent, anJ f<1culry. It 1, the re.,p,._,n
,1hil1ty of the Graduate Dean to pn>mrne re,l';uch hy all availahlc means. A Re,earch C.,ommittec mm
pllseJ of f,u.:ulry memher, ,1dv1,l'' the O..•,m on sud, m,111er... Student, and faculty inrerc,teJ 111 rc,,,:Md1
oppom111111c, or whn need ,1ss1,rancc 111 1heir re,carch act1,·111e, may cont,\Ct the Graduate Dean\ offiu·
in Huntingwn.
Tr,11nmg 111 the Marshall U111,-er..11y Graduale College" ha,ed upon the student,' actin: pdrt1c1p.1
11un in the tcachmg and re-earch pml(r.1m, m their maior area., of 111tere,1. It may not alw,1y, he po,,ihk
10 prov1Je all students w11h financial aid. However, 1he Graduate C,,llcge encourage, all ,tudenh, fl·
g.irJlc" of receipt of fmanual .i,,ht,uice or 11, ult 1111,110.: ,ource, tn part1c1p,1te 111 thl· dcp,1rtment,1I pn,
gr,1111, (teaching, research, etc.) a, an integral pan of thdr ,1dvanced trainmg.
Animal and Human Subject Research
Graduate ,1udcnts conducting rc,e.trch involving l'X�riment, that utili:l' an1mab mmr wmk un
dcr the ,uperv1,1nn uf faculty adv1'llf'> who h;1ve wmtcn pcrmi,.,1nn frnm the ln,titu11nnal Animal Cm,·
and U,e Commmee (IACUC) hcfnre the ,111denh can ,tart the re,c;1rch. Information ,1hc1ut prou·,lurc,
and prowcnl forms may be nhrained from the Office nf Re:,earch and Graduatl' Ed11rntion in I he School
nl �led1c111c, 696-7326.
Graduate ,cudents "ho c11nduct re,earlh invoh-mg the u,e of hum.111 suhiect, mu,1 hm·c the ar
prO\ al of the ln,rn11t1llnal Review &1,1rd (IRB) before tarting the re,earch .md mu,r wmk under thl·
,upcrY1,1on of f.icult1· ad\'1,or,. lnform,1tion .ihout proledure, and appn1",tl form, m.1,· l"lt' obt.une,I from
the IRB >l'CfCtary at 696-7

no.

Ha:ardou� Sub�tances
Graduate studl·nt; who will he 11,ing, m \I h,1 will be generatmg, hazardou, ,uh,tance, in the11
re,e.1rch must wprk under the ,upervb1on ol faculty ;idvisor, who obtain pcn111s,ion for such re,earch
through rhe ,1rrrorn.1re cnllel-!e ,.1fety cnmmmee The college w11l .1rrnnJ!e f,ir rrnrer dt,f"><al of thc,l'
m,1tcn,11'. Prop,,-al, mu,t he ,11hm11ted to the appmprimc safety committee fur appn,val.
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Admission Information
ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE COLLEGE
l'rnspect1ve graduate ,rudenh ,houl,I 1111t1,11,· .1pplic1110n for adm1"1on ·" e.irl) .i, po"1hk. Th,·
first ,t,·p for,, ,tudent intere,te,I 1n a degn'l' pml!r,1111 ,ho11ld he 1u ohtain ;1d1111"io11 111f<mrn-111rn1 lm111
the ,kparrm,·nt otform� the prngr.1m ,k·,1red. A,lmh,1<>11 mform,111,m \\1ll 111Ll11de 111,1r11Lt1ll11, t,,r
,1pply111g to and the adm1"1on requirem,·nh of tl1,· pan 1uil:ir program.
Adm1s,1,m ro the Gr,1d11.t1e ( :"llege "ha,e,I, 111 a hau.:alaurc,lle degree fru111 a rt:girn1,1lly atLrt·,I
1te,I uillcge or univer,ny, 1he Cra,le Pn111t An·rage, the ,core, on n.:q111re,I t:x,1111111at1011> ,md th,·
111formano11 provided on 1hc "Applic;uion for Gr,1dua1c AJmi,,1,111," f,m11. * The only except 1011 111
rlu: h:1e G1laun:ate degn:e requm·m,·111 per! ain, Ill ,1udenh in the 3 + 2 Jlllnt Bachd.,r's/MBA det:rw
program 111 1h,· Lewis Coll,·gc ol Bu,mc,,. Studenh whn ha\'e pre\ln11,ly 1ake11 gr:1J11,1te cour,,·\,, rk
It a1101hcr 111,11tu1io11 11111,1 ,uhm11 .ill pcr1111ent 11,111,cnph and al,n 111eet undergraduate and ,·xam1n,11io11 rcq111remenr,. Pour .1c.idcm1c performanu· 111 prior gradu,He work may set\'C as the ha,,, t.,r
rhc denial of admi"ion to Mar,hall Univer,ity ( ;raduatc College, at the discretion ,if the c.;r:1,lu,11,·
De.111.
The application for ,1dmi,;,ion mu,t he filed 111 the Office nf Graduate Admis,inn� at k-;N rn,,
weeb prinr tn the opening nf th,· term nf enrollment. One official copy of the applicanl \ 1111,kr
t:radu,llc tr.111,cnpt ,ho\\'1111.! the deL?ree earned an,I the ,l,n,· nn which II wa, cnnfcrre,I mu,t h· m:11bl
direuly from the student's 11ndcrgrnd11<1tl' colleg,· <1r uni\'nsity to> the Office nfGrad11:11e Ad1111"in11,
whl'n the applicm1nn is filed. A transcript from ,•,ich schnol ,lttenJed 1, required.
t\pplicant> for adm1"11>n mu,r compkte GRE nr other te,r rc41meme111, no latn I han tl1,·1r 111 ,1
,enll',tcr nf l'nrnllment. Cerrain prngrn1m, ,uch :is Nur,ing, Biomedical Sc1<.:nces ,ind C,m111111111L,1
tlon [)1,tlr,ler,, require th,· GRE hcforc ,111dem, may ,kdarc maim, 111 those field,.
�tud,·nh \\'1th temp,,rary a,l1111ssion ,taru, will not he cl1g1hlc for ,uhsequent rcghtraunn unk"
the\ h;1,·,· u,111pletcd all requireml·nts fm aJmi,,ion and have het:n admitted to their rt:!que,ted �,n,
gr,1111. Cre,111 fm u1t1N!\\'mk taken will not he applied tm,•,ird a degree unle,, the adm1"1on 1'r,x:c,, 1,
cnm('lcted.
Till' Uni\ o.:r,1ty re,l·n·e, the right, even after the arrival and enrollment of students, tn m,1k,·
111,11\ 1,lu.il curm:ular adJ1htment, whenever parucular dcf1c1cncic, or need, arc fnun,I. ThL·,e ,kf1
c10.:nl 1e, \\ ill he ,lctermined hy the student's adv1,or or the program d1rcctor/dep,1rtment lha1r. Stu
Jeni, 111,11 ht· required to take such courses withnut credit toward the ma<ter\ degrel' ,ind al I l1<·1r ,m 11
expL·me. Tim rnuld abo apply tn addit1onal cour,cwork 111 Speech and/or Engli,h whent·Hr· neLc',
�.lf\.

1-urther rcq111rcmenr, nr exceptiom applic.1hlc rn ,pec1,1I field, are ntltl·d 111 till' progr.1111 ,ra1,·
ment, in thi, c,1t,1l,1g.

THE GRADUATE RECORD AND OTHER EXAMI ATIONS
Th,· Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) l ,eneral Te-r 1, r,·qu1r,·,I ni ,1ppl1canh 10 "Hn,
pn,gr,1111'. :--.tBA ,tudcnt, ,ire rL·qu1red rn take rh,· Graduate Management Admis,ion Test (GMAT)
pnnr IL> ,1,lmissinn to that pn>gr:1111. Technology Management student- h:1\'L' the option of 1,1k111g
c1thl'r th,· (.;RE nr the (i�l:\T. '-,core, mu,r hL· ,,·111 hy the Educat1,H1,1I TL·,1111g Scr\"lce d1recth 1,
M,1r,h,1II U111ver,1ry when I he ,111dcm applie, f.,r ,1d1111"1on.
( ,r,1,lu.itc Reuird I ,.,min.ii ions ,uhj,·c1 1e,1, and I he N:ni"nal Teacher Exa111111:11 inn/l'RAXl'
SL·n,·, 111.11 l,c rl'q111red h\ 'J'L"Uhl ,lep.1r1111e111.rl pr,1gr,111i- and will bl" ,n 111-l1L,1te,l 111 the prPcr.m1 o>r
,kpartnll'nt.il d,·,nipti1111 111 thh l,ltal(lg.
Till' ( ;RE 1, ,1\'adahk I hn111gh J cumputt::r-h,"e,I tc,11ng (CBT) prngr,11n ,u tlw ::;I [\'an 1l·chn,,I
"1-!Y Cellll'r 111 S,1111 h Charle,ton .111d on the 11.1.ir,hall U111ver,1ty campus 111 I lunr111gn m. ( ·.111 "vh.111
11 ( h�4) 744-4144 ,,r Ihe l',_far,h.111 te,11111.! c.:nt,·r in I luntinL?tnn at 004) 69(i-26L'4 for mt, mna1 inn
.111,I t,, reg1,t.:r fur the t,·,t. Add111onal 111tnrm,1t1<>11 ",l\·,11l.1hk· m 1he GRI: lntnrma11<1n ,llld R,•g1,
h,r 1111,·rnatH1n.1I ,ru,knt,, a h,1ccal.1ure:1re ,k�r,·e lrPlll thl' L'L!lll\ .rl,·nt nf ,Ill ,1pprPpn,11cly .1ccrc,l
i1ed in,11111111111 "rl'q111rl'd. Sl'l' l111ema11<m:rl S111,lenh, p,1i111 numho.:r 1.
26/AJ1111'""" /n/onnanon
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r:ration Bullenn, wluch m.iy he obwincd Imm rhe Graduate Dean's office and rhe Office of Gr,1duate
Admission,. The ,1udenr wi,hing ro take any of these cxammatiom mu,t make prnper application
and pay the required fee, clirectly tll the organ1:at1on m charge of the examination, which ,hould be
notified co ,end an official copy of the examination scores to Grnduare Adm1,wm,, Marshall U111ver
sity Graduate College, 100 Angu, E. Peyton Drive, Snuth Charleston, WV 25 303-1600.
The GRE (or GMAT for Lewi, College of Bu,ine,, ,tudems) mu,t be taken prior Ill regular
admission LO the Gradumc College. Temporarily adnutted ,tudenrs may initially cnr,>ll without the
ORE, but will be harre,I from ,uh,equent reg1Stratiun until official CRE ,core:, arc reponed to the
University. Non-degree ,tudents are exempt lnim thi:, re4uirement, hut mu.,r rake the GRE prior ro
changing their ,tatus m degree seeking.
Some programs in the Graduate School 1,C Educarnm and Pmfc,,1onal Devdopme111 and the
Graduate School of Information Technology and Engmeering accept ,core, from the Miller Analo
gies Test (MAT). Refer to the degree program, ,ection nf thi, catalog for 1m1re information rcgarcling
acceptance of M1\T scon·,. The 1-.IAT i, admmi>terecl weekI\ during 1he sch,101 year at the Gradu,He
College in South Charle,wn and on request ;it the P,ychok)gy Department 111 Hunrmgtlln. There "
no preregi�trat1lln required for the MAT, but the n:g1,tration foe mu,t be paid at the time the tc,1 i,
taken. For a rec,1rded message ,ihout MAT admini,tration 1nform<1tion 111 outh Charleston, call
(304) 746-1944 or 1-800-642-9842, extern.ion 1944. Fnr infllrmatinn ,m taking the tc,t in l lu111111g
ron, call either 6%-2777 or 696-6446 in Harris H.ill.
Waiver of GRE Requirement
If a student has a master', or higher degree from a rcg1llnally ,iccrcdited imtitution of higher
education, the GRE requirement m,iy he waived for any future ma,tC'r's program :it Marsh.111 Univer
sity. Ultimate re,pnnsibil1ty fpr this decision re,t, w1th the admiss1nn, committee for the program in
which the student proposes to enroll.

ADMISSION CLASSIFICATION OF GRADUATE STUDENTS
DEGREE-SEEKING - A ,1udcnr who desire, a,lmNion a, d degrcc-,eeking gr..iduatc ,rudent must
have an overall undergraduate Gracie Point Average (GPA) of 2.5. lndi, idual o<.:hllols and progr.im,
may require higher Gr,1cle Pllint Averages. A clegrn·-sceking student mu,r also meet all criteria for
full admission to the program of hi>/her chll1ce.
UNDECIDED ,tudent, applying for ,1dmi,,1on to tlw Graduate C<1llege mu,t pre ent an undergradu
ate Grade Poin1 Average (GPA) of 2. 5 and :1 GRE srnre of at bast I 500 (rota! of three ,uhtests), llran
undergraduate GPA of 3.0 and a GRE score of at lca:,t 1200. Students 11<11 meeting the,e srand:,rd,
may be provi,ionally admitted to the Graduate C.,llege. :-rudcnt, whll ,ire admirtecl 111 the l 1nde
cided c.itcgory may not take more than 12 credit hours before declaring a ,pecific major. Undetided
student, will he harred from ,uhsequent regi,trat1on until rhey arc .1dm1tted to a degree program.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMEN T - Studc111, who do not want to he enrolled in degrco.: pro
gram, hut who wish tn enroll in cernf1catinn programs or other program that require the complctinn
of specified sequence, of cnurses must apply as pnifessional development studenb.
In most c;"e,, requirements for admission tl> l'rofc"ional dev elnpmo.:nr programs :ire the same a,
for admission to degree pnigram,. Hmvevcr, requ1r<:mcnt, for adm1»ion ro the,e pmgr,1m, can ,·al")
and arc explained in rhe degree prngrams section of this catalog.
PROVISIONAL- A ,tu,lcnt may be admitted as pro\'l,1nnal in ,1 degrc•e program when the student
Posse,,c, a hatcalaurcace degree hut docs not l11l'l't rhc crireri:t fur regular admission. Provi,iunal
studenr, may have deficiencie;, to make 11p, or nwy have an undergraduate schnlastic rccnrd which
shows pronme, but lacks the combination of GRE scores and undergrnduate GPA specified hy the
program. An academicall\ provisional student m11,t be reclas,ified as a regular student nn later than
the completion of the I 2th graduate credir hour. Thi, 1, accomplished by m,11ntaining at least a 3.0
GPA.
Marshall L'nn·m1ry Ura1.l111.11e Cawlog. 1998-99
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relevant information. The designated officer is authorized to require such written Jocuments, affiJa
vits, verifications, or other evidence as i, deemed necessary to establish the domicile of a student.
The burden of establishing domicile for admi,sion, tuition, and fee purpo,es i, upon the student.
1.2 If there is a question as to domicile, the matter must be brought to the attention of the
designated officer at least two weeks prim lO the JeaJline for the payment nf tuition and fees. Any
scudent found to have made a false or misleading statement concerning Jomicile ,hall be subject to
institutional disciplinary action and will be charged the nonresident fees for each acaJemic term
theretofore attended.
1.3 The previous determination of a student's domiciliary status by one institurion is nor con
clusive or binding when subsequently considereJ by another institution; however, assuming no change
of facts, the prior judgment should be given strong consideration in the interest of consistency. Out
of-state students being assessed resident tuition and fees as a result of a reciprocity agreement may not
transfer said reciprocity status to another public institution in West Virginia.
Section 2. Residence Decennined by Domicile
2.1 Domicile within the State means adoption of the Stare as the fixed permanent home and
involves personal presence within the State with no mtent on the part of the applicant or, in the case
of a dependent student, rhe applicant's parent(s) to return to another state or country. Residing with
relatives (other than parent(s)/legal guarJian) Joes not, in and of itself, cause the student to attain
domicile in this State for admission or fee payment purposes. West Virginia domicile may be estab
lished upon the completion of at least twelve months of continued presence within the State prior to
the date of registration, provided that such twelve months' presence is not primarily for the purpose
of attendance at any institution of higher cJucation in West Virginia. Establishment of West Vir
ginia domicile with less than twelve months' presence prior to the date of registration must be ,up
ported by evidence of positive and unequivocal action. In Jetermining domicile, institutional offi
cials should give consideration to such factors as the ownership or lease of a permanently occupied
home in West Virginia, full-time employment within the State, paying West Virginia property tax,
filing West Virginia income tax returns, registering of motor vehicles in West Virginia, pos.essing a
valid West Virginia Jriver's license, and marriage to a person already domiciled in West Virginia.
Proof of a number of these :;ictions shall be considered only as evidence which may be used in deter
mining whether or not a domicile has been esrablisheJ. Factors militating against the establishment
of West Virginia Jomicile might include such consiJerations as the student not being self-support
ing, being claimeJ as a depenJent on federal or ,tale income tax returns or the parents' health insur
ance policy if the parents reside out of state, receiving financial assistance from srnte student aid
programs in other states, and leaving the State when school is not in session.
Section 3. Dependency Status
3.1 A dependent stuJent is one who is listed as a JepenJent on the federal or state income tax
return of his/her parent(s) or legal guardian or who receives major financial support from that per,on.
Such a student maintains the same domicile as that of the parent(s) or legal guardian. In the event
the parents are divorced or legally separated, the dependent student takes the domicile o( rhe parent
with whom he/she lives or to whom he/she has been assigned by court order. However, a dependem
Student who enrolls anJ 1s properly classified as an in-state student maintains that classification a
long as the enrollment i, conrinuou, and that stuJent docs nor attain independence and establish
domicile in another state.
3.2 A nonresident ,tuJcnt who becomes independent while a student at an institution of higher
education in West Virgini,1 doe, nnt by reason of such inJepemlcncc alone, attain domicile in this
State for admission or fee payment purposes.
Section 4. Change of Residence
4.1 A person who ha, been classifieJ as an out-of-state stu<lent :mJ who seek resident sratus 111
West Virginia must a,sume the burden o( providing conclu,ive cviJence rhat he/she has established
domicile in West Virginia with the intention of making the pem1anent home in this State. The
intent to remam indefinitely 111 Wc>t V1rgm1a is evidenced not ,mly by a person', statements, hut al,o
by that person's actions. In making a determination regarding a request for change in residency staMarshall Unwerncy Graduace Cawlu11 , 1998-99
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NON-DEGREE ADMISSION - Person, wh\> de,1rc university instruction withour wishing to he
come graduate degree candidates may he adm1r1cd a., non-degree students, prnv1de,I they present
mmscnpts or diploma, denoting gradw11inn from a regionally accredited undergrnduatc college or
university. Before enrolling in a class, non-degree graduate students must uhtain pcm1ission from rhc
mstructur. Studcnts wishing to rake courses nffcred hy rhe College of Busine.,s must ,ecure approval
of the MBA program advisor. The fees for arrcndance as a non-degree srudent an:: the same as thu,e
set for other grndua1e students. Non-degree cnrollmenr fnr graduate coun,e, 1, nor available ro per
sons under sw,pcmion by rhe University.
A non-degree srudent may take a maximum of 15 ,emester hours. Perm1,s1on for non-degre,·
srudcnts en reg1srer for addirionc1I hours beyond 15 can he granted by the Sen1nr V1Ce President f,>r
Graduate Studies or the Dean of the GraduJtc College in exceptional case,. All ,uch graduate ,tu•
dents will complete a non-degree applicannn for ,1dm1s,1on n,n later than the ,ehedulcd rune oi
rcgNration. A per�m holding a gniduate degree may take an unrcsrricted numher llf addit l()nal courses
ior which he/she has 1htc prerequisites and deparunenrnl permission.
on-degree graduate students may apply lmcr for regular or provisional graduate ,1ucknt sratus
hy filing rhe necessary dncumenr,, provided they meet the admission requirements dcscrihed in the
current M:m,hall University Graduate College Cawing. Hmvcver, work taken as a non-degn:e ,1u
dent cannot in it,elf quality a person for admissinn .is a degree candidate. Only credit approved hy the
assigned pmgrnm ,1Llvisnr and rhc Dean of rhc Graduate College will be counted coward ,l degrl'l'
awarded hy the University.
TRANSIENT - Vi,1t111g graduate ,tuJent, whll an: July enrolled at another rcg1nn.illy accrcd11c-J
institution m,iy, upon suhm1,s10n of an admb,1011 applic,ltlcm and ,1 lcrrcr of golxl ,randing trnm their
home un1ver,it), enroll for Marshall Univer,11y gradu,lte CllUrsc work. This adm1;,,,1on 1, v,1lid t.,r <Hll'
semc,ter ,mly. The ,tu,lcnt must submit J new ,ipplicat 1011 ,mcl letter nf good ,taml111g each scme,tc'r
he/she w1,hc, Ill .111cnd.
Normally, up 10 twl·ln· cred1r hours of cuur,ewnrk may Ix- transferred back to the home insr1rn
r1,m. Perm1ss1un Ill I rnn,fcr crcclir 1s arranged wi1h Ihe hume uniwrsity. Transient studc1w, who ,,·1,li
ro register for coursework hcynn,I twelve credit hour, at Marsh:111 me· required to oh1,1in 1hl' .ippn l\',,I
ni Mar,hall Univcr,ity's Grnd11atl' Dean.
IN-SERVICE TEACI IER DEVELOPMENT - Teacher, appruvcd by their counr,· school, ma) tN·
a special form tu he adm1tto.:J 111 1he ln-Serncc Teacher Development carcgory. Students ad111111e,I 1n
thi, c;itegnry arc rl'Hncto.:d tll reg1,n:ring for ln-Scrncc Tc,icher De\'Clnpment classes ( 560 ,cno.:,,
C11llege of Education) for which they" di recciw crcJ1t/non-cred11 grades. Such classes cannn1 l'c'
u,e,I h1r degn:'e purpmc,. Student, who wi,h to mix regular and In-Service Teacher Devcl11pmen1
clas,e, must ,eek regular adm1"1nn 10 rhc Gradunte Cnllegl'.
SENIORS - Senior, ,ll :ic..:red1ccd haccalaureate 1m.ritunnm with a cumulacive GPA of 2.75 m,11·
rl')!ISter for grnduatc cl:is-e, (5(1() and 600 series) after they have received approval from their under
graduate dean, the cha tr nf 1he depmtment offering the cour»c, and rhe dean of the Graduarc Cnl
kge. Complete applications must he on file in the Graduate College Office and permission ,ccurl'cl
prim ro the opening of the term of enrollment. Credit for grnduare cmmes completed as ,1 senior can
he applied to either an undergraduate or a graduate degree ar Mar,hall University but nnr Ln hoth.

POLICY REGARDING CLASSIFICATION OF ST UDENTS AS RESIDENTS AND
NONRESIDENTS FOR ADMISSION AND FEE PURPOSES
(Board of Trustees Series No. 34)

Sect u l1l I. Cla.ssifirnuon [or AJm1;;ion u11d Fee Purposes
I. I Students enrolling in a We,t Virginia public institution of higher education shall he as
signed a residency status for admi.,sion, 1uir1nn, and fee purposes hy the institutional officer desig·
n.ired by the President. In determining residency classification, the issue i;, e,sentially one of domi
cile. In general, the domicile of a per»on is rhat person's true, fixed, permm1e111 home and place of
habitation. T he decision ,hall he hnsed upon information furnished hy the student and all orhcr
28/Admmion lnfrmnacion
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tu,, the de,ignated institutional officer shall rnnsider those act ions referenced in Section 2. The
change in classification, if del·med to hi: warranted, shall he effective for the c1cademic term or ,cme,.
ter next follmving the date of the application for rccb"1fication.
Section 5. Miliwry
5.1 An individual who 1, on full-time active military serv ici: in .inuther ,wtc or a foreign coun
try or an employee of the federal government ,hall he cla,sificd as an in-state student for the purpo,c
of payment of tuition and fee,, provided th,it the pcr,on esrnhli,hed a drn111cile in West Virginia pn,>t
to entrance into federal ,ervice, entered the federal sen·ice from We<;t Virginia, ;md has at nn time
while in federal ,ervice claimed or established a domicile in an,,ther st;ite. Sworn statements atte,1ing to thesi: conditions may he required. The ,pouse and dependent children nf such individual, ,h.,ll
ab" be cla"ificd as in-state ,rudents for tuition and fee rurpose,.
5.2 Person, a"igncd to full-time active military service in We,t Virginia and residing in the
State ,hall be clas,ified a, in-statl' ,tudenr, for tuinon and fee purpo,e,. The sp"use .md dependent
chddn:n of such inJividuab ,hall ab(, be cla»ifie,I a, in-state ,tudems for tllition and fee l'Utpme,.
Section 6. Aliens
6.1 An alien whn is in the Unite,! States on a re,ident vi,a or \\'ho ha, filed a petiticm lor
naturali:ation in the narurali:atinn court, and whn has e,tablished a bona fide domicile in Wc,r
Virginia as defined in Section 2 may he i:ligihlc for 111-state residency clas,ificatinn, pronded th,tt
person is in the State for purpo,e, other than to attempt to 4ualify for residency ,rntus as a student.
Political refugees admi1ted inru the United Starl·s for an indefinite period of time and wirhout tl'·
striction ,m the maintenance of a f;lreign domicile may he eligihle for an in-state classification.,,
defined in Secrion 2. Any person hol,lmg a student or ,,thcr temp<,rary ,·isa cannot he clas,ified as an
in-state student.
Section 7. Fonner Domicile
7.1 A pcr,on who was formerly domiciled in the State of West Virginia and who would ha\'I.'
heen eligible for an in-state residency classificatiun ,lt the time uf his/her departure frnm the state
m.1y he immediately eligible for cla,s1fication a, a We,r Virginia resident provided such pcn,on re
turn, to West Virginia within a one ycm period of time and ,atisfic, the conditiuns uf Section 2
tl'garding proof of domicile and intent tu remain permanently 111 West Virginia.
Secti,m 8. Appeal Process
8.1 The dcci,ions of the dc,1gn,11ed 111,tttutional officer charged with the determination of res1•
dency cl.1,sific.ttiun may he appealed to the president of the inHitution. The president may e,tabli,h
such committees and procedures a, arc determined tu be appropriate for rhc proce"ing of appeal,,
T he decision of the president of the in,titution may be appealed in writing with supporting docu
mcmarion to the Uni\·er,ity of \Xlcst Virginia Roard of Trustees in accord with such procedures a,
may he prescrihed from time ru time by the Board.
Adopted: We,r Virgmia Board of Regents February 2, 1971
Rcvi,ed: Febrnary 8, 1973; Novemhcr 13, I973; Ocroher 2, 1981;
Octoher 8, l 985; April 8, 1986; June I, 1986; June 18, I986
Roard of Tru;,tee, Policy: June I, 1989

ADMISSION OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Mar,hall Un1,·er,1ty i, authon:ed under U.S. Federal law to cnroll n,mimmigranr ,1udents with
F-1 m J-1 visa status.
lnrernammal applicants mu,t ,ubmn I he follow111g ,locumenr, to be considered for admi»iun:
l. A Mar,hall U111vcr;,it\' application form, which is obtained hy writing to the Director of lnter
natiorn,1 Student, and Scholar, Program, Marshall University, Huntington, West Virgima 25755l054, U.S.A.
2. Official transcripts in English of all high ,chool, college or university academic credits and
30/Adrnission /nfcmnarion
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3.

4.

5.

graJe,. Tlw tran,cnpt · must he :,ent eltrectly by the 111s111ution attended to the• Mar,hall Univer
sity Admi,sion, Office.
Ev1denLC o( pwlic1ency 111 the Englt,h l.mguage ,h mdu:atl·,1 hy ,me of the 11111,m mg:
a. The Te,t ,,f Englt,h ,b :1 Fnn:1gn L111guace (TOEFL) 111in11nu111 score"' 525 n:iporte·,I d,
rl·ctly 1n Mar,hall University /\dm1,;,1<1n, (.)ffiu: hy the Ed11cat1on,1l Tl·,11ng Se1 \'lu:,
Princeton, 1 e11 Jersey (11,540. Re,ulis fr,)111 the te,t taken lllllfl' than two ye,1rs prwr 111 the
d,11e ,uhmmed will not he u)tl,1dered. II a pmcram mandates a ,core higher than 125, th.it
rl·quin:menr will hl· fnuml 111 th<: ,crnnd halt nf rim catalog.,
b. M1ch1gan Te,t nf Engl,sh Langu,1ge Prol1ne1K\' (MTELP) equ.11ed ,core of 82 minimum.
c. Complcunn of the .,Jv,mced lc,·el in ,1111111e1Nvc Englt,h lancu,,gl' progr;1m comp.ir,1hle 111
level 9 of an Engl,,h Language Sch,,ol (ELS).
d. A Jegree nr d,plom,l from an accrl·,litrd h,gh school, c11llcgl' nr univcr,ity in which the
l.ingua!.!e nf in,tructinn ,, Engli,h.
e. Engli,h "the nff,u.il niltl\'C Lmgu.,ge nl the country 11! pen11,1m·nt re,,dencc· (EnclanJ,
Can;1Ja,
Ne11 Zeal.mel. etL.)
f
An af iJavit of financial ,uppon either from :1 per,,mal spnmur (parent, relar,vc, lnl'nJ, c·t,.) ,,r
schnlarsh,p agenq (g<1,·ernmenr, u1rpnr;1t11m, etc.) ,1ar111g the .1,·ml.thil11y of fund, and the
intenuon to ,upr,,rt the ed11cat1on,1l and li\'lng expense, of rlw applicant for the duration ot
srudie, at Mar,hall Un1ver,11y. Applicants who arc ,clf-;,upporttng should pmv,dc .1 ,t.lll'mcnt
so ind1c.11111g :mJ accompany the statement w11h documentary cviJcnu: (bank ,t,ltcment, lelll'r
of empill\ er, \'l•nf\'lnt! ,w,i\ le,11·e anJ ,alary arr:mgements, etc.) rh,11 fund;, arc avatl.,hle lnr
study.
The /\mencan A,"1rn1t1<m ofColkgt.He Rcg"trar, and Admission, Off 1<:er, (AACRAO) World
EJuc,1t111n 5l·rie, l'x�1b will be u,ed w determine aJmis,ihility of interna11<1nal ,wdcnts.

Up,,n rc,e1pr llf the ahove documenh, the applK,llll 's credential, ,ire e,·al11,1tcd and a kttcr ni
admission ,md 1-2l1 Ccmficate of Elig1hd1ty ,tre ,cnt; however, an $11.000 dcpn,it must he n·u<:I\Td
m the l111crn,111onal Smdenrs' Program Office L,cforc an l-20 form i;, issued to applica111, from 011111tries of rnl\'cn cred11 n-J.., 111clud111g Ghan,1, Iran, and 1gen,1. Of 1h1, deposit, <1nr-h.11! ( 10) ,,t the
(ull-nme ru111on ,me! ke, for one \ear, and mllm anJ lx1arJ for one year, 1( Lnntr;1ctcJ 11 1th the
University, 1, tn rcm.1111 on deposit as long as rhe student is enrnllcd. II the sllldl'lll ,uhsl'lflll'llliy
moves off campu,, thc· monl'y held for room and hoarel wtll he refunde·,I.
All non11mmgrant ,tu,lcnt appl1Canh c11rrentl1 111 the UniteJ S1.11e, .,re requ,reJ t<l ,uhm11 ,Ill
"lnternat1<1n,1l S111dc111 Advisor's Report" wl11ch should he complctc,I by :111 offin.tl ar thc Un11cd
Cates ed11cattonal in,11tum1n la,t attended or currently heing aucnJcd in the Un11ed St.He,. Fnrm,
may be oh1a111eJ fmm the �lar,hall Unl\·er,111· Admts,1\lns Office.
Thl' lnrcrnat1nn,il S111Jen1 Office will provide a li,t of u>ur,cs designed to enahk· ,tudcnt, to
improve Engli,h pmf1ucncy and a,d them 111 their ,1ud,e,. Special course, 111cludc: Diet 1011 tor I ntcr
national Students; and Independent Skills Study offered hy the Commun11 v and Technical Colkgc.
The inrcrnarmn;1l s111Jent must meet the mc,1,lcs/rubcll,1 vaccman,111 requirement (,f the U111vers1ty of West V1rg1m,1 Bllard ofTrustecs.
International students should aJdre% questions regarding their 1mm1grar1<m sr:ttus or nther ar
eas to the Coord111atm fur ln1l'rna11onal tudent,' Program,, 212 Old M,im ( ,04-696-2379).
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financial
Information

Financial Information
FEES
T he Unt\'Cr,ity and lb govern mg hoard rc,crq� the right tn ch,mge fees and rnte, without prinr
not ice. Fee a,se,,mcnts arc calculated on student level, not course lc\'el.
Please Note: All foe listings in the fee ,ect ion nf this catalog ,how the rate, authori:cd and in
effect nn the Huntington campus for the 1997-98 :1cademic year. (A ,cpararc :,chedule appltc, 1,1
South Charlc,ton classc,.) When the rates fnr thc 1998-99 academic year arc auchori:cd and "I'·
proved, ke ,chedulcs will be ,w,1il:ihlec: in che Office llf the Rursar and the Office of the Regi,rrar 111
Huntmgron, ,md in the Office of Ru,incss Aff:ur, in South Charleston.
ENROLLME T FEES
Regular Semester
Tuition r-cc
Rc�isrr:inon Fee
I ltghcr Education Re,ource, Fee
F,1eulty Improvement Fee
Student Center Fee
Activ11 y Fel'
Ath let 1<.:s/Thlc IX
Opcration, fre
Lihrnry/Compuring FeL'
Total Rcgul.,r Student Fee,
College of Ru,iness Fee:
I lcald1 I 'rofe,,inn, Fee·'

Re,1dcnt
Rate
$155.00
50.00
477.00
35.00
36.00
92.00
65.00
198.00
50.00

Metro Fee
R.<te
$ 550.00
250.00
548.00
105.00
36.00
92.00
65.00
484.00
100.00

N, ,nresident
Rare,
$ 550.00
250.00
1,200.00
105.00
l6.00
92.00
65.00
927.00
100.00

$1,158.00

$2,230.00

$3,325.00

100.00
200.00

$ 200.00
600.00

$ 200.(\)
600.00

'Fee 1, appl1cablc to ,1udenrs \\'ith residency classificatiom in the county nfL1wrencc, stale of Ohio,
,md thL· e<>1111C1c, of Boyd, Caner, Greenup, ,md La\\'rence, Commonwealth of Kentuck\.
· Prog1 .1111 Specific Fee,: College nf Business Fee is a,sessed to all junim and ,cn1nr College of Ru,ine"
majL1r,; He.ii th l'rofcs,ions Fee i, asses,ed to the College oi Nursing and He,tld1 Profcs,lllns.
RESIL )ENCE HALLS FEES
Regular Semester - 16 weeks

Room and /3oard Total l'er Snnes1er

Dnuhle Occupancy:
Flu,k,rk, T" in Tower,
I lodgl'', Hnlderhy, Laidley

19-Meal

15-Meal

IO-Meal

$2,210.00
2,099.0J

$2,175.00
2,064.00

$2,098.00
1,987.00

Smgk Oc(upancy:
!>u,k,rk, Twin Tower,
l lodgcs, l lolderhy, Laidlc�

2,526.00
2,273.0J

2,491.00
2,238.00

2,414.00
2.161.0ll

I ),,Juxe Smglc Occupancy:
Flu,l-.1rk, Tll'in Tnwer,
Hodges, Holdl'rhy. L11dley

2,579.00
2,547.0,1

2,544.00
2,5 I 2.00

2,467.00
2.4 35.00

Summer Tenn - 5 Weeks
Douhlc Occupancy
Sim:lc Ocu1pancy
34/hnan, ,al lnj1Jnn,111un

(,92.l\1
i"hl.l\.1

,\lunhall L'nn"<•nu, ( iraJ11,,1._. (.,11,.1/111', 199/l-9()

COMMUTER MEAL PLANS

$295.00
150.00
105.00

Sixty Meals
Thirty Meals
Twenty Meals

RATES FOR MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING

Efficiency Apartment
One Bedroom Apartment - RuilJmg One
Two Bedroom Apartment - RuilJing One
RenovateJ One 8eJronm - RuilJing One
One Bedroom Apartment - Ruilding A, B, & C
Two Bedroom Apartment - Ruilding A, R, & C
Storage Rooms in A, B, & C (per month)

$274.00
306.00
337.00
337.00
411.00
443.00
25.00

SPECIAL STUDENT FEES
*Application Fees:

Re,ident - Undergraduate
Re,ident - Graduate
Non-Re,ident - Undergraduate
N,m-Re,ident - Graduate
RL·,ident - Schcxil ,,f Medicine
N,m-Re,iJent - Sch,lOI ,,f tvkd1cine
Phy,ical Thernpy Program - CC
Nursing
Clinical La1' Fee - COE
Credit by Examination (per credit hour)
Damage Depo,11s:
M,irried Student I lousing
Dormitoric,
*Diploma Replacement
*Graduate Fee,:
Associate 0cgree
Baccalaureate Degree
Master\ 0egrec
First Professional Degree
*Improper Dormitory Check-out Fee
Late Fee-Rent - After 15th of Month
late Registratlun/Paymenr Fee
Mail Box - Re-Key (per lock)
Meal Card/ID Replacement
Off Campus Course Fee
Orientation Fee
Placement Fee - Course Schedule
Regents BA Dt:grec Evaluation
Reinstatement Fee - Course Schedule
Reservamm Deposit - Dormitory
Returned Check Fee
Room Re-Key - Per Lock
Transfer Evaluation Fee
Tra nscript (Afrer First)
Validation Exam Fee
*Non-refundahle

Marshall Uniwrsuy Graduate CawloR,
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$ L0.00
$ I 'i.00
$ 25.00
$ 25.00
$ 40.00
$ 80.00
$ 10.00
$ 30.00
$100.00
$25.00
$ 150.00
$ 50.00
$ 20.00
S 20.00

$ 25.00
$ 30.00
$ 50.00
$ 25.00
$ 10.00
$ 20.00
$ 10.00
$ 5.00
$ 60.00
$ 40.00
$ 10.00
$ 200.00
$ 10.00
$ 100.00
$ 15.00
$ 15.00
$ 50.00
$ 5.00
$100.00
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PAYMENT OF FEES
T1111 inn fee, for a regular ,eme,rcr, a Summer Term , an lnter,e,s1on, and any srec1al clnss are Jue
and ray,1hk 1,, 1he Office of the Bur,ar in accordance w1rh ,late, c,tahlt,hed and lt;red 111 rhe Mar,hall
Uni,·er,1ty Schedule of Courses, rhe Urn\'(:r,iry\ offtCial Bullcttn of Cuurse Listing, and Rcgi,rr;11inn
ln,tructinm a, ruhlbhed hy the Office of the Registrnr for each term of enrollment. Enrollments
(rcgi,rr.uiom) not paid on or hefore the official due dmes will ht· c:mcelled and the srudenr will he
,uhjcct to withdrawal from rhe University (,ee Withdrnwal/Rein,tatcment Policy). foilurc rn receive
an invoice will not he accepted as a reason for missing the payment deadline. Reregistration for
enrollments nDt paid hy the official due dare, will he required when allowed and approved lw the
appmpriare academic dean and the Office of the Registrar.
Students may ray fees by VISA/M;merCard or Discover ar the Office of the Bur,ar, 101 UlJ
Main or hy phone at (800) 696-MILO or (304) 696-MILO.
Student deferred payment plam for tuition will be offered for the fall and spring ,eme,ter. All
available financial aid from the term mu,t he credited to the ,tudent', :Kc,>unl prior to detem11111ng
the amnunt a,·adable for deferral. Cnnt,tcr the Office of the 11ursar for current deferred payment pl.in
informati<1n. A ,tudent's residence service, ft:e, (room and hoard) ,ire due at a seme;,ter rale p.iyahl�
in accordance with dates established by the Office of Residence Service,.
Huntingt<,n campus students who are recipients of financial aid through the Unil'er,ny', lll,111 "r
scholarship program, the University's Department of Intercollegiate Athletics, or any govemn11:nt,1l
agency, or by private loan or scholarship, must complete arrangement, for payment thwugh th�
Direcrnr of Student F111anc1al Aid (Room 122, Old Main Budding) and the University Bur,ar (Rnllm
IOI, Oki Main Building).
A ,tudent\ n:g1'tranun 1, not complete unn I all fees are paid.
A ,tudent \ reg htr:ll 1011 will be cancelled when payment i, nrnde hy a ch('ck which 1, di,honm<'d
hy the hank. A ch.-1rgc of $15.00 will he made for each check returned unpaid by the bank.
A ,tudent wh,1 mve, a financial obligati,m to the Univer,ity will not he permitted to cnn1ll 1n
,ubsequent scme,ters until the obligation is paid.
Student> who withdraw properly and rcgularly frnm the imtitut11,n "ill recei\·e refund, of kc,
paid in accordance with tht student refund policy published each ,cmc,tcr 111 the Uni,·cr,ity ,chc,1ule of course,.
A stw..lent wh,, " n:quired to withdraw from the institution f,,r cli,uplinary rea,on, m,,y 11,11
receive refunds of le<.:> paid.

REFUND PROCEDURE
f

During the period dc,ignated by the Of ice ,if the Registrar for Regi,trntion, Late Regi,trat1011,
and Schedule Adjustments for a regular semester or a summer term and publi,hed in the Mar,h.,11
University Schedule of Courses Bulletin, enrollment fees (tuition fees) will he refunded to student,
for:
I. Classc, oft"ici,,lly clroppcd from the student\ course schedule which results 111 a reduct11m of
the ,niclent's wral ,ch,·dulcd ,cmc,ter hour, from full-time ,rarus to part-time ,rntu,. Ex,unple: Grnd11,lll'
cnrollment dropping of classe, to adjust coursc ,che,l11le from 9 or more hour, to fewer than 9 hllllf'•
2. Classes offic1,dly dropped from the ,tudcnr's course schedule (when the enrollment i, 111 .i
u1rrent pan-time ,rnt 11,) which results in a reduct i,,n of the student', torn! scheduled semester hPur,.
Ex.implc: Graduate cnroll1uent dropping ch1"c' to .idju,t cnurse schedule from 9 hours to 8 hour, n 1
7 h"urs, .:tc.
,. Official compktc w1thdrawab frnm all da"c·, 111 the ,rudent\ cour,e ,chedule. Examrk:
Gr,1du,1Le with,lrawal from enrollment frnm 9 or llll>re hllur, to (I hour,, 8 hour, tll (1 hours, 7 hour, W
0 h,,ur,, .:tc.
4. Title I\' Fin,mc1al Aid first-time enrollee·, who ott1cially withdra\\' bcforC' or during their fir,t
pcnlld ,,f enrollment ,h,,ll have their refund calculated 111 ,Kcorcbnce with th.: provisions cont.ti ne,!
111 the· 1992 ,,mcndmenh t,l rhe federal Higher Educ:irion Acr.
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At the conclu,ion ,,t the L�,.: Rcg1>tranon anJ SchcJuk Adimtment perwd, refunds will be
nx:csse<l only to student, who crnnpktely withdraw from rhe semester or summer tl'rm.
p

Cancellation of Class:
When it become, ncce,,ary IO c:111cel a elm;, hy ,1dm1ni,trnti,·e and/or faculty acuon. ,1-,tudent i,
granted a full refund of the feL' fnr I hL· d1" cancelled unless ht,J,lw register, in another c,,ur,L' ,if like
value in term, ol ,emester hour,. This ac11011 does not appl\' tn withdrawals due to d1sc1plmar\' acrnm
or withdrnwal, due rn nonpayment nf lmanc,al ohliQat1nn,.

Residence Services
Requc,1 fnr \l'ithdrawal from M:irsh:ill Uni\'ersity on-campus housing must he addn:sscd 111 writ
tng to the De pan ment of Residence Scr"iccs. Refunds, if :1pplicahlc \\'ill be based on the dat,· cancd
lations arc received. Fall cancella1 i,111, lllu,t he n.:cei\'ed hcforc Julv I ,111d Spring or Summer cmcel
lations must he received ten ( I 0) hu,incss day, or more prinr to the nff1cial opening dare nt I lou,111�.
in order to receive deposits h,1ck. Vnlunt,1ry \1'1thdrnwal follow111g rhc,c ,laces and pnnr rn the ,1pcn111g of residenct' hall, will result 111 a full ref11nd less the one-hundrL·,I dollars (S 100.00) re,cn·,mnn
Jeposit. Withdr,1\l'al between the npenmi.: J,11 f,,r Hnu;,111g and 1ht· first Friday will re,1ilr 111 ,1 rl'llln,l
offifteen wet·b nx,m and board. Wtth,lr,rn•,d, after the first Friday \\'Ill rc,ult in a fnrfci1urL' 11( n111n1l',
paid for room. .A, prorated refund will be proce,,ed for any un11,ed f'<>rl illn nf the Board plan. S1 udt·nis
whose residence" tcrmmarcd automatically forfeit all monies paid fnr 1 har ,eme,tcr. S1udcn1, wht>
are denied ;idmis,ion, declared academically ineligible ro return, or ,ire unable to return fm 111,·,lic.il
reasons, will he rcfunde,I on a pniratcd h,1,is.
Refunds to ,rudents called to armed services• enrollment fee only will be processed in acrnr,
dance with policy c,tabli,hed by the Office of the Registrar.
Late fees arc nonrefundable.

WITHDRAWAL/REINSTATEMENT FOR NONPAYMENT OF FEES AND
OTHER
FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS
A. ENROLLMENT AND RESlDENCE HALL FEES
l.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Thruugh Lill' rei.:1,trnrinn each ,eme,1er, a ,d1edulc nf \\'llhdr,1wal fm nonpaymL·nt will he
im:ludcd 111 1he � l.ir,hall Urn\ cr,11) Schc,lulc of Cour,e,. F, ,I lll\\'tng late rcg1,trat1< ,n, the
Bur,ar \\'di ,cn,l \\Tltlen n,,11f1c,111011 Ill 1hc .,rudent adn,mg uf ,1,l1111111,rnin,·c w11hd1.1w,1l
for llllllf'ayment of Enrollment or Rl'stdenu: Hall Fee,.
Upon nut ILl' frum I he Bur,,1r, the Rcg1,1rar will initiate ii cou11'lc1e \\'ii hdrnwal for ,ru,knis
nor paymi.: fee,. The withdrawal will ht: "AJ111ini,trntivc,Nonpay111cn1 ofEnrnlln11:111 Rt·,1dcnce I I.ill F.:c,".
The Reg1,1r,1r will notify the in,tructur, 1h,H the ,t11,len1 ,huuld not hl' pcrm1lll',l 1n om
tinu<.' ancnd:mce in the chis,.
If the ,1u,h:n1 fulfill, the financial nhlig.1r1nn, the Bursar's Olt1le will nnut\ the ,wden1 ,m,l
hi,/her acadt·mic ,lean. The acadcm1<. ,k·,m will ha,-c di-crct1<111 Ill appr,we reghlr,111un. In
ca,e of apprm·al hy 1he ,lean, rhe ,tudc111, rhe 1mrructor:,, anJ the Rcg1,trar will be nnt1l1nl
in wrirmi.: 1mmc,l1atcly.
Upon rece1r1 of 11011cc from the acadcmK dean, rhc Registrar will 1111t1atc the procedure w
register the ,1udi:111 111 the cnur<;c, fm wh1d, I he srude111 was en nilled at the time of w1th
dra,rnl.
Student, who dn 1101 meet their financial nhlii.:atinn for enrollment an,I re,1dcnce h,dl It·,·,
will have all entries nf that rcgistrauon on the Regi;,rrar\ pt>r111ane111 record erased.
A student "·hn nwes a financial ohltgatmn tu the Un1ver>1ty w1ll n111 he permmeJ to cnrnll
111 ,uhequcnt ,eme,rcr, until the nhl1gat1,m 1, paid.
If a ,tudcnt ,lt,pute, an adm1111;,trat1vc w11hdrawal. he/she may hie ,111 appeal wnh the.:
Student Gnc,·,mLc Board through the Olt1ce of Scudent Affair,. (The Student Gnc,·:mcc
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Board is a suhcommmec of the Student Conduct and Welfare CommittL'C). Thi, .irreal
must be filed hefon: the effective Lfate of withdrawal estahl1>hed by the 13ursar. The admm
istrativc withdrawal will he ,uspended until the Pre,ident nf the Univcr,it\' acts upon the
recommendation of the Student Grievance Board.

B. OTHER OBLIGATIONS
I.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Failure t o properly fulfill other types o f financial obligations may re,ulr in administrati\'e
withdrawal from the University.
Upon notice from rhe Bursar, the Registrar will initiate a complete withdrawal fur a stu
dent n0t paying financial ohligati0ns. The withdrawal will hc "Administrative-Nonpay
ment of Financial Ohhgatiom" and will be dated with the effective date of processing uf
the withdrawal. Under thc,e cundiriom, the procedure, nutlined under A-3, A-4 and A
S above will he followed.
Student, who do not meet these "Other Financial Ohligatinns" and who arc adminism1ti\·cly withdrawn from the University will recei\'e the grade determined hy the withdrawal
policy m cffi:ct at the time the admini,trarin' withdrawal \\'a, initiated.
A ,tudent who owe, other types of financial obligation to the University will not be per
m1t11:d to enroll in suhse4uem semesters until the ohhgm1on "paid.
If :i ,tudetll dispute, an administrati\·e withdrawal, he/,he may file an appeal with the
Student C,rievance Board through the Dean for Student Affair,. (The Sru,lent Grievanct'
Board i, a subcommittee of the Student Conduct and \XIL·lf,1re Committee). This apreal
11111,1 be filed before the effective date of withdraw;.il c,tahli,lwd by the Bur:,ar. The admin
istrative withdrawal will be suspended until the Pn:,ident ,if thi: University acts upon the·
recmnmendation of the Student Gricv,mcc BoarLI.

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Mmt departments offering graduate degrees have funds for grnduatc assistantships. The amount
of the award mav vary but includes the waiver of tuition and ,ome foes. Graduate assistants will
norm,11ly earn· a nine hour load. Special permi"ion to carry a reduced load must be obtained from
th<' appwpnatc department chair and the Graduate Dean. Infornrntion about graduate assistantship,
may be secured hy conwctmg the departmem chair or the Graduate College Office.
Notr: Ry an ,!Ct of Congre,,, all graduate a"i,t,mh mu,t ,ubmit an approved 1-9 form. Payment
of thr GA ,ti pend will not he authori:ed until thi, form is accepted by the Human Re,ource, Officl'.
Inquiries ahout graduate fellowship,, wnrk-,tudy nppmtunitics, loans. and other form, of finan
cial a,,i,tancc for graduate students should be directed to the Graduate College Office nr Lo th.:
Office of Student Financial Assistance, M,m.hall U111versity, I lun tington, WV 25755.
A limited numher of graduate and professional tuition waivers ,ire available through the Gradu
atl' O,llcge in line with Board of Trustees Serie, 49. Announcements are made at rhe aprropriaLc'
rime concerning procedures and deadline dates for each term.

SPECIAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE CONCERNS
Satisfactory Academic Progress Standards for Financial Assistance Eligibility - Graduatl·
Students: In order to he able to receive financial a,sistance, Federal Regulations re4uire thnt a stu
dent he making ,atisfactory progress tnward the completion of his/her degree or program. Marshall
Uni\'er,ity has adopted standards by which to mo111tor financial aid recipients' progress. (These srnn
J�rd, imure the proper distribution of fin:.mcial assi�tance tn eligible students.)
Sausfaccory academic progress will he 4uewnncJ of graduate students only when their Cinidi:
Prnnt Average drops below 3.00 or the complc1ion rntio drops below 67%. Student, will he eligihle
for a maximum of six (6) full-rime seme,ter,. Students attending on less than a full-1ime hasi, will he
given a maximum of Len ( 10) reguL1r ,eme,t,:,r, of eligibility. (Please note th�t regular ,eme,ter,
incluJc only the fall and spring ,eme,cer, and that full-time 1s enrollment for nine (9) ,emc ter hour,
or more.) Eligibility for graJuate :,cudencs seeking a ma,rer', degree will cease with the completion of
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the first master\ degrel.'. Srudents seeking a second degree at the doctoral or professional degree level
will be given cnmidl.'rarinn on a case hy case hasis.
Withdrawing frnm da,,e, after the drop/add period can h,1ve a negative effect c1n continued
eligibility a, it e-111 ,en·i: 1n mcrea,e the time required to complete nne's program. Repetitions will be
dealt with acrnrdmg tn the U111,·er,ity\ policy governing Gr,tde Point Averages and will be included
in classes reg1,ti:red for and completed. Audit, will be dealt with ,imilarly.
Srudenh nllt mi:cl mg th<' ah<.,,·c ,candard, will receive nnttficat1,>n from the Director of Finan
cial Aid m, ,onn a, ,uch status is discm·cred. Thi, nllt1fic111on will indicate ineligihility for financial
aid, sugge,t I h,tt ac;idemic ,1"1,tancc can be found through the Stuclcnt Development Center, and
inform the student about hi, llt her right to appeal. All appeal, mm,t he made in persun to the
Director of Financial Aid.
Financial a"i,tance recipients who are el1g1hlc for rcfuncl, of fees paid to the Unl\·ersity for
tuition, fees, room and/or hm1rd will receive a refund only after th<' a,,1,1ance dishursed to rhe student
for the payment period ha, heen recovered.
Answers to questions regarding these and other concern, with financial assistance, mcludmg
more specific information are available from rhe Office of St udenl Financial Assistance, phone 1800-438-5390 (in-state only) or (304) 696-3162.
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Academic Information
CATALOG TERMS AND DEFINITIONS
F,,llowing ,ire Jc.Jinition,, nf terms used in the arndemic ".:ctiom ol rhi, rntalog.
AREA OF EMPHASIS: A srecific.: suhject nre;i of ,tuJy which has defincJ cuursc ,lffcring, w1rh1n an
approved dcgn.:e program anJ major.
CREOIT I !OUR: One lecture crc,lir hour is given norm;illy for each 15 clas,room contact hour, plu,
30 homs of outside preparation or equivalent. One lahorntory credn hour require, at least 30 h,Hir, ol
Lihm,iln[)· work per one lecture cre,111 plus necessary out,idc preparation or equivalent. Labir.nof\
experiences are complement, ro classroom co11r,es that focu� on the theory and principles ,,( th"
dLScipline. They arc orga111zed actt\'ltie, involvmg the ohservation and ,·erification of experinH.:nt,
:m,I experimental technique,.
I )EGREE PROGRAM: A degree program is a unific-,1, complementar; ,eric, of cour,es or b1rn111g
experiences that lead to a degree.
FULL-TIME GRADUATE STUDENT: The West Virgi111a Board ofTru,tees defines a full-time gradu
:11e studen1 at Mar,hall Univer;,1ry as carry mg nine or more semester hour, in a regular semesr,·r.
Ouring a ,mglc summer term a full-time graJuate stuJenr curies four m more emester hour,. Tim
may ,liffer from the definitinn for fee purpo,es. (See Fees and Expense,.)
INDEPE DENT STUDY: ln,lcpendent Studies are tutorials, Jirected and indepen,lent readint_:,.
directed anJ indepcnJent research, problem reports, anJ other individualized acrivities ,lcsigne,I '"
lit the neeJs of stu,lcnb within the major. Written objectives of each independent study c"utst·,
approved hy the chatr and ,lean. must be maintained in departmental file,.
INTERNSHIP: lntc.·m,hips arc ,uperviseJ, contractual work-study arrangements with profr>sion,11
agenc.:ies ,lr in,titution,.
MAJOR: A major is a field of study within an approved degree program, having its own prcscribe,I
curriculum. A degree program may have more than one major.
11.11 OR: ,A.. m111or i, a prngr,1111 ,,f study outsiJe the major Jepartment requiring at lca:,t 6 scme,t,·r
crcJit hours for completion.
PRACTICUM: A practicum is a learning activity that involves the application nf prcvillu,ly leanw,I
prnce,sc,. thcorie,. ,ystcms, etc. Generally, credit i, assigned on the same ba,is a, that nf a lahnrator\.
PROCRAM: Sec DEGREE PROGRAM, above.
SEMESTER HOURS: The semc:,ter hour is the basis of college credit within the in,titution. ;\
,emc,ter hour i, the credit received for passing a subject taken ,me hour per week for one ,emc,tcr.
Laboratory course:, req,me two ur three hours per week for each :,eme tcr hour of credit.
SEll.11NAR: A seminar i, a ,mall group of students engaged in advanced stuJy of the original research
or sllmc important recent advancements in the field. Seminars arc organi:c,I under the Jirecr1on "f ,1
faculty mcmhcr, and crcJit "allowed according to university regulation, for granting scmesrcr-h"ur
credit.
SPECIAL TOPICS: Spcc1,il Topics are experimental courses that mav he offcred twice by ,1 giwn
department with no prior committcc approval. Such courses may :,atisfy untver,ity, college or dep,lrt·
mcm requirement:, toward .1 gl\'t'n dcgrec and may carry specific req111,ite,.
TRA SCRIPT: A transcript is ,1 cupy of the student', permanent academic rcc.:nrd. An official tr:lll·
scri!'t can only be issued by the Office of the Rcg1>trar. For aJJiriunal information on the procedure
for ,,1'tallling a trnnscript, ,�e Trnn,cripts ,>f .i\cadcrnic Record.
WORKS! !OP: Worbhop, arc highly practical, participatory course, usually designed tnr advanre,l
,tudents or profes;ionals. They prov1,le experience ,,r 111,truction in a new red1111que, theory or ,le
velupmcnt in a given dbci�,linc. If credit is granted, appropriate uni,-cr,ity guiJclincs will be flll•
lowed.

S TUDENT SCHEDULES AND COURSE INFORM ATION
Student Course Load
A norin,1\ Lnur,e load fm J.!r,1du:11e studem, 1s 11111e Ill tweke ,emc,ter huur, in the Fall an,1
Sprmg ,cm,·,ter,, :m,I f,,ur t" s1x s.:-me,tcr h,H1r, m c:1ch of the ,11111111,·r term,. .'\nv sr11,lent ,e\:king
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registration beycinJ Lhi;, limit mu,1 ohtam pcrm1,s1on 111 1he Gradu<1te College office.

Part-Ttme Graduate Students
Grad11;ice ,cuclents who are l·mployeJ shoulJ limit their ,chcdulc, in pmpomon Cl> the time
available for graduate ,cuJy. As a general pracuce, the maximum graduate luad recommended for a
student who is employeJ lull-rime is six hours in a rcgul,ir semester or three hour, in a summer term.

Schedule Adjustment
Schedule ,idjusrment is the adding of cour,c, or dropping of cour,cs, or the chang111g of cla"
hours or d,1y, after a person ha· registered in ,my ,emestcr or term. The ,pccific SchcJule AJju,tment
Period for any scmc�tcr or term is specified in the Schedule of Courses for chm semester or term. Af1er
the conclusion nf the Schedule Adju;,rment remxl, ,tudents are n,ir permitted to adJ clas,es or make
changes in cla,s hour, or Jay;,, nor are late rcgisLrations permitted except wirh the permission uf the
Graduate Dean. Dropping of classes aft er rhc Schedule Adju,1ment PerioJ 1:, disrnssed in the ,cctinn
entitled "Regulation;, on Dropping Course., ..."

Course Numbering
GraJuate cour,c, numbcrcJ 500-599 .ire similar to certain undergrnJuate 400-499 series course,
and may meet jointly. A Marshall Univcr,ity course rnken at the 500 level will not meet degree
requirements 1f 1c was already taken at the 400 level. Cuur,e::, numbered 600-699 and 700-899 arc
open only to graJu,ne ,cudems. Exceptiom to th1, policy some1imes arc gramed to ,cniors with
excellent academic records.
Course Prerequisites
TI1e purpose of prcrc4ui,ites for certain c,iur,c, IS lu assure adequ,1te preparation of 1he student
for the inti.1rmation to he prc,entcd in any parricular course a, well as t,) imure a cohcrcn1, balanci:d
sequential and unified sec of learning cxpt!rience,. Course prerequisite, may be either previous un
dergraduate or graduate preparation.
In genernl. cnur e prere4ubitcs will not he wai\'ed exccpl hy wri11en approval of the instructur
and program Jirect,)r or dean.
In-Service Teacher Courses
Course, in the 560-564 CR/NC ,encs in I he Colk·ge uf Eclucauon may not he used to ,,ni fy
graduate degree requirements.
ln-Service Teacher Re,triction
In addition co offering teacher preparation program,, Mar,hall University is actively involveJ
in the continuing education of all prnfcss1onal teacher,. The West Virgi111a BoarJ nl Edue,111011 ha,
approveJ a program of conc111u1ng educarmn fur teacher, and school ,ervice personnel. Information
relative tn a teacher's renewing a professional certificate is availahle from the certification specialist,
College ,,f EJuca11011 and I luman Service,, (304) 696-2857 111 Huntington ancl (304) 746-1909 111
South Charle,ton. The teacher must have approval of his/her renewal advisor prior to enrolling in
any course which i, co he utilized for certificate renewal, s,11:try classification, nr aJd1cional endor,e
mencs.
Residence Requirements
Except for transfer credit, all wmk counted wward a master's degree must he 1aken in cour,es
offered or approved by the Graduate C:olleqe of Marshall University. Such cnurse5 shall be cnnsiJered
f
as resident credit whether 1hey are rnken on m of the Huni mgcon m South Charle,con cam,,u,c,.

REGULATIONS ON DROPPING COURSES OR COMPLETELY
WITHDRAWING FROM THE UNIVERSIT Y
l.

Dropping of Courses
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":I
Dropping ,1 cour,l' ,1f1l'r the ,chedulc adjw,tm.:nt pl'riod requires that a J rop form bearing the
111,truuor\ ,1gn,1t url' he ,uhmitrl'd tn th<: Regi,t rnr', Office. Student, on academic probattun
must ha,e Dc,in\ approval ro drnp a cour,e.
f
Of -campus or night courses may he dn1ppeJ hy nwiling a request to Jmp to rhe Rcgi,cr.ir\
Office. The po,rmark on such a requcsr will he rhc official dare of withdrawal.
2.

Withdrawal from the University
\X111hdra\\'al from the U111,·er,1ty i, clefined ,1, dmppmg all classes for which a ,tudenr is rcgi.s
tcred.
W11hJra\\'al require, th,11 a w1rhdrawal form he ,uhmitred to the Regism1r's Office or that a
request for withdr,iwal he m,11kd to the Regbrrar's Office. Ir is not possible rn withdraw h\
relcph,)ne.
The cffccrn·e d,lle nf w11 hdr.iwal 1, rhe date that the withdrawal form is submitted ro rhc Regisrrar\
Office. The p<btmark on mad requests will he the official dare nf withdrawal.

3.

Grade!, Assigned in Case of Dropping Courses or Withdrawal from the University
In ,111 ca c, ,,I dropping uiur,c, or w1thclraw,1I frnm rhe Uni,·ersity the in,trucror, will rvp,>n
gr,idc, a, lollows:
A ,rudem Jropp111g cnur,e, or w1thdraw111g fmm the Univer,1t\ ,m or before the tl'nlh
,1.
Fnd,1y after the fir.,t cl.is, day of the regular semester will receive a grade of "W"'. For e1gh 1 .
week cnurses, summer ,e,"nm and other course, of \'arying lengths, the "'W" peri,,d l'n,I,
the Friday 11nmeJiately f,1llmnng the two-thirds point in the cllurse. Exact "W" date, ar,·
idcnnfil·d 111 the annual U111\'ersity Academic Calendar.
h. A "W"' grade (w1thclrew) will ha\'c nll hearing on the ,rudent\ Gr,tcle Point A\'erage.
L. Students whn dmp c,,ur,es without <1pproval. or who do nor foll()\\' regulat1L1n, prnnded 111
the prece,l111g p.1r,1gra�,hs, receive ,1 grade of "F" at the encl ,>I the Semester ,x sum111,·1
term.

4.

Final Date for Dropping or Withdrawing
The final date for dropping an indi,·idual cla,s 1s the tenth Friday m ,1 n:gul,1r term. The 1,N d.11 ,·
lor u>111ple1c wnhdraw,11 fn,m the University is the last day of cla"e,. In hoth c;1,c,, "W" �rad,·,
,ire a»igned.

5.

Military Service
Mc·n and women rnlll'd to active duty in the armed service, of the Un1tcd States ,hall he gr,111t,·,I
full refund of fees, hut no credit, if the call comes hefore rhl' end ol the lir,1 thn.-e-f(lurth, nf rh,
,emcster ur Lenn, and full credit, but no refund nf fees, shall he granted if the c.111 C(lllll'' ther,··
,1frc·r; prnviJed, howe\'Cr, that credit as described abo\'e will hc granted nnly in those C( lur,cs m
which the student i, milintaining a passing mark at the time of clcpanure to mil11,1r\ ,crv,,,·.
Tl1l' rerm "called to active duty" is herein defined as hcing called to ,Knve duty a, the rl·,ult ,,I
rhe federal activation of a total reserve component, National Guard unit, or any pnmon I l1l'r l'lli
which involves a particular student or an individual who i, a hnna fide member of the re,er\'e
component or a National Guard unit. The final gn1Jcs, hoth paM,1ng and foiling, for threc
f,,urrhs llf a semester or more arc to he shown on the student's pcnnan,·nt record.

Mandatory Withdrawal for Medical Reasons (initiated by the University)
I.

A ,tudenr will be subject to a mandatury medical withdrawal 1f 11 is determined hy the Dean ul
Student Affairs and/t)r de,ignee that the stu,lent h endangering h11n/hl' rsc·lf nr,,rher member,, ,I
the Unl\·er-,1ry communnr hy his/her continued mcmhersh1p 111 the U111\'er,ity commu111Ly.

2.

Thrnugh an approved des1gnec, the Dean of Studem Aff,1ir, re,crve, the right to request a
complete mental or physical e,·aludtllll1 1f it i, rl'amn,1hly believed that ,.iid ,ru,lcnt\ behavior
or health hahits warrant ic.

3.

The ,rudent �hall be referrecl w tl1l' appr,,pnate health phy,ici,111 ,mtl ,1 wntren clncumcnt <11
cvaluatllm ancl recnmmenJaunn, will he r,·quc·,te,I ,111d fnrw,1rded to thc Unl\·l'r,11y deS1gnee.
The Umversity will then act upon the e,·,ilu,1T1<\Jl and rccnmmcndat1ons \\'Ith regard to rhc
student's cont111tiat1<>11 at 11.lar,,hall Un1n:r,11y.
If c,·aluat1on ,upport., ,,r 111,l,c,nc, a recommen,Lit inn for" mc·,l,cd withdrawal from the Uni-

4.
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5.
6.
7.
8.

versity, the arrmrn,ne S1uJen1 Affair, office will f.1ulitate the \\'1thJrawal.
Students will he au:urdeJ ,111 informal h1.:Ming before the Dean of Student Affair;, or a dcsignec
to obtain an unJerstand1ng ,>I the e\'alum1un and r,monalc for the mandatory wnhdrawal.
In the event that tht: :,tudenl dcc..lines the opportunity for such an c\·aluation, a withdrawal for
medical rern,,m, may he unil,11ernlly effected hy the Un1\'Cr>1ty.
Withdrawal lnr medical rea,1>11:, will he done without academic penalty to the :,tu,lent. Fee, will
be refunded in accmJance wuh uni\'er,1ty pulley.
A Jecis1un to w11hJrnw may he arrealeJ t<' the Student Cunduct an,l Welfare Cumm1nec ,ir a
special ,uhcommittec therenf appu1nted hy the ch,11rper,on.
Adopted hy Stude111 Cnnduct and Welfare Committee, December 7, 1984;
approved hy the President, J,muary 22, 1985.

Request for Medical Withdrawal (initiated by the student)
In cases when students withdraw from the Uni\'ersity for medical reasons, 1heir requc,r for w11h
c.lrawal mu,t be supported hy certification frnm the attending physician. (The Office of Stu,kn1
Affairs pnwides a f,,rm for 1hc physician tll u:,e for this purpo·e.) In mder tn be readmincd after th1>
withdrawal, the student must provide a letter and supporting documentation from the attending
physician that indicates that the student is able to return. Confidentiality will be maintained at all
times except on a need-to-know basis.
Re411csh for medical withdraw.ib from the University or from an individual class will be handled
on a case-hy-rn,e ha,is through the Associate Dean/Director llf Clllmseling located in Prichard I lall
111 Huntington. Students 111 South Charleston may suhmit documcnratiun t,J their college dl·am.
Students who rccci\'e a medical withdrawal shall receive a grade of"W."

COURSE SYLLABI POLICY
Durmg the fir,t two weeks of semester classes (or the first 1 days of summer term), rhc instructor
must pnw1de c,1ch student a copy of the cmm,e requirements whteh 111cludc, 1hc following items: I)
attendance policy, 2) gra,ling policy, 3) approximate date, for major projccrs and exams, and 4) a
c.lescripl 11m of the general course content.
Thi, policy may not apply to the following types of courses: 1he,", seminar, prohlcm report,
indepenJem study, field work, mtermhip, and medical clerbh1p.
Adopted hy U111ver,ity Council. March 12, 1980;
amended hy Academic Planning and Srnndards Commille<.\
April 10, 1980; approved hy rhe President, May 5, 1980.
In many cases, syll.ihi will he an1ilahle on the World Wide Weh. In the ca,e of an Independent
Study, the ,tudenr must complete the necessary form, ohtam 1he requm:d ,1gna111rc,, and ,uhmi1 ir to

the Registrar before enmlling.

CLASS AT TENDANCE POLICY
It is the responsibility of each 111d1\'idual in,tructor to evaluate the 1mponance of student chiss
attendance. Accordingly, each instructor prepares at the hegmning of c,1ch M:!me,1er a wnnen Sldle·
ment setting forth his or her polic) for con>1dernt1,m uf unexcu:.ed absences, make-up cxammau,ms,
and related matters, which will be m force for the semc,tcr. This ,t,1temcnr 1, filed with the chair nl
the department and a statement of policy on attendnnce appropriate tll each cla,, 1, made available
to students.
Absences ,uch a, those re,ulring from illne", ,le.uh 111 lhl' f:11nily, or m,t1tutll>nal act1,·i11es
(those approved by the academic deam, SllLh ,h deh.11e, ,irti,1ic pcrf,mnance, and athlet1c,,) arc to be
excused when .i ,tudcm report, and \'enfic, 1hem lo 1he 111-trnuor. F"r ,11ch ,·xu1,1.:d ,1h,encc,, the
Student should nm he penalized. ln,t rnctur, ,lwuld make rea,onahle accom1111xl,11111n for prnfes-ional,
Work-related absences.
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ABSENCES FROM EXAMINATIONS
tuJcnts arc re4u1reJ to take all rcgul.,r exammannm. If ,1 ,tudent attenJs a cour,c thmugh11111
the scme,ter and 1, ah,ent from the fin,1! e--<amination without permb,inn, the instructor cnunts rhc
cxdminat1,m a, zcrn JnJ reports the final grade of F. If the :ibscnce i, rhe result of illne,, or snmc, ,1 her
valid re.i,on heyonJ 1hc control of the ,tudt'nt, the grade of/ ts reported, anJ the ,wdent may, upon
applicauon, t:tke the examinanon at ,1 later dace. (Sec "Incomplete" under GraJe lnfnrmauon .tnJ
Regulations.)

AUDITI G CO URSES
AuJ1t ,tudent, arc those who enroll nnly for purposes nf rcfrc,hmg m <1c4uamting the11i-,·h·c·,
with the material nffercd Ill the course. Audtt ,wdcncs receive no academic credit. Auditing 1, al
lowed onh when there h ,pace avatlahlc 111 the da" anJ the 111>1ructm authorizes audit statu,. En
rollment for audit i, ltmtte,I to the reguhir reg1,cra11on period for the semester or term. Scudenh wh,,
want to audi1 cla,scs must enroll anJ pay fees in the same manner and at the same tuition r,ttc ,1,
,1 udcncs enrolling fnr credit. Faculty memhers wanting to audit cnurw, mmt secure appnwal ,)f I he
m,tructor of the cour,c and mu,r enroll in the reguh1r manner.
Attendance and ocher requirements for auditor, shall be dcter11111wd hy the instructor of I he
course being audited. It is the prerogative ,if the mstructor to nocif } the respective Dean ;rnd the
Regi,trar\ Office to wtthdraw 1he auditor Imm the da, if attendance nr nther requirement, ,tre nlll
mer. It 1s the re,pon,1htl1ry of the instructor to d1,cus, the requirement, of the cour e with the aud1ror.
In-Service Teadwr Development courses arc offered exclusively <15 Credit/No Credit. They m;ty
n,,t he taken under the ,1ud1t option and may not he applied toward the uedit hour requireml'nt t,,r
a graduate degree.
It i:, not possible to change a registrauon from crl'dit to audit or audit to credit after the elm,· "f
t hl' schedule adjustmem pc nod at the beginning of ,1 ,emcster or summ,·r term

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Mar,hall U111ver,11y nffl'r, n,)n-colll'gl' cred11 C:oncmuing EJucat10n Unit (CEU) progr,1m, dc·
,11!ncd co give recog111unn ro persons continuing their education through ccrtatn types of short coursl'.,,
,emtnar,, and conference,. T he,c program, arc de,1gneJ for industrial, husine,,, educ:itional, c1v1L,
professional, and orhcr group,.
Continuing Education Units from Marshall Un1ver,ity are offered 111 I lunungton through the
Community and Technical College, and in outh Charle,ton by the Schllol c>f Extended EJucauon \
lmtttutc for Profesrnmal Education and Trammg. T he,e mgani:atiom may also foc1lttate Cominu
mg Educanon progrnms for other Univer,1ty Jepartments or organi:at1om.
One CEU is defined a,: Ten contact hour, of parttc1pat10n m an orga111:cd educational cxpen
CtlLC under rcspom1hle ,pcmsor;,h1p, capable d1rcclllln and qualified instrucl 1,m. CEU's may he awarded
.1, whole urn ts or a:, tenths of unit,. For example, a fifteen contact-hour course would produce I. 5
CEU\, while a ten contacr-hour cour,e woulJ produce 1.0 CEU.
A pennanent record of CEU', earned will be mamrnineJ hy the Univers11 y. Records are mam
wmcd 111 Huntington hy the Community and Te1.h111cal College, and m South Ch.irlcston by the
Institute for Professional Education and Training.
For further informatton, please conwcc the Director of Continumg Educat mn, Marshall U111vcr,1rv Community and Tech111c;il College 111 Huntmgton (304-696- 3646), or the I mttrutc for Pr,,
fe"1onal Educatton and Trammg 111 South Charleston (304-746-2062).

ACADEMIC COMMO

MARKET

Out-of-State Programs at Reduced Tuition
Wc,t Virginia provides for 11., re,idcnr, who whh Ill pur,ue acaJemic program, not available
\\'tthm 1he State through the Academic Common Market ,tnd through contr,tet program,. Both
oplllln, provide for Wc,t Virg1111,m, to enter out-nf-,1,1tc 111,111 ut tons at r<:!duced tutttcm rate,. Con
tract program, have been c,rnhl"hed for ,tudy in \Ttc·nn.iry medicme, optometr} , architecture, anJ
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podiatry. The Academic Comm\>n Market, which provide, access to numerous grad rnHe progrnms, is
restricted m West Virginia re,idents who have been >idmitted to one of the specific programs at
designated out-of-state imtiturions. Further information 111,1y he obtained through the Office nf Aca
demic Affair;,, the Graduate College Office, or the West V1rgi111.1 Board nfTrn<tce<.

GRADE

INFORMATION AND

REGULATIO S

Grades and Quality Points
The following :,y,tcm of grade, and quality points i, u,ed for grndw11e courses:
A

For achievement of distinction. Four quality pL>int, arc earned for each ,emcster hour
with a grnde of A.

B

For competent and accept.ihle work. Three qu(llit) p,,int, >ire earned for each ,emc,ter
hL>ur with a grade of £3.

C

For bdow average perform,mce. Two Ljtlillny p()int, an: earne,I for each ,eme,rcr hour
wnh a gr.1dc of C. ( L) more than ,ix hours of C may hc applied toward a 111,1,1 er\ nr an
Ed.S. dt'grec.)

D

For patently ,uh,rand,1rd work. Ono: quality point i, earned for each scme,ter hm1r with
:1 grade of D. (No grade of/) may he applied toward :1 graduate degree.)

F

Failure, given for unsatisfactory work. No q1mliry pomt<.

W

Withdrawn on or hefore the tenth Friday after the fir,r clas, day of the reguh1r "'me,rer
or the Friday nfter the two-third, point in the ,ummn ,e,s 1on. "W" grades an� a.,,1gned
fm e<>mplcte withdrawals.
An I gr.1,k (lnc,implete) 1s given to ,tudents who d" nnr complete course rcquirc111enh
hcL:111,c of illne" or for ,nmc lither valid reason. The I grade is nor consi,lcred in dcter111111111g the Grade Point Average. The student ha, the re,ponsibility of compkting the
work wirhm rhe period dcfmcd hy the 111srrucror, not tu exceed twelve calendar momh,
from d,ite of receipt of the incomple1 e. If the work i, co111ple1ed satisfactorily, one· ,if th<!
four pa»1ng marks will be awarckd. If 1hc work is unsau,factory nr the ,ru,lcm fail, to
complt:tc· the work within Lill' twclvc-month period, an F Pr failmg grnde will he r,·
c,1rdcd. All grades remam on till' ,rudcm's permanent rcc,,rd ·" originally submitted hy
the cour,e in,tructor. Any gr,ide change i, added tll the pnmancm record.

CR/NC Recorded ,1' CR (f,,r sat1sfaL1or1 p,·rf·,1rmance) or NC (for un,ari,focttiry performam:e}
f�,r cour,e, Lle, 1 gn,1red by the dep,1r1 nwnt or div1,1lln f, 1r credit/no cred1r grading. CR ,111d
NC arc nnt CPm1Jered in determ111111g rhe Grade Point Average.
S/U

Fm certain cour,e,, which are M> dc, 1gnated in the c.11alllg, every student is gi,·en a grade·
of S, which dtcrn>le:, satisfacrnry cumpletiun of the cour-,e, or U, which denotcs umau,
focwry wnrk. Sand U arc nDt con,idcred in determinong rhc Grnde P,1111t Average•.

PR

lnJic.1rcs prngre" on a the,is, d1ssert,11 u1n m chemistry rewarch. It i, replaced hy the
final grade upon completion up to e,t,ihli-hed credit lim1h.

Reporting of Final Grades
Grade, of the current semester or ,ummer term and the cumulm1vc Ur,1de Point Average are
mailed to the student .i, ,n,1n a, pm:,ihle follow mg caLh :,cmestcr or term of enrollment by the· Office
of the Registrar. Grades usually are available on the University's voice respo11,c ,ystem (M !LO) with111
48 hours of rhe deadlim· f,>r ,ubmi»ion of thl' fmal gracle, each term.
Tra nscripts of Academic Record
Every �tudent 1, en111 led rn one free official rran,cnpt of hi, or her recorJ. Each add1twn.-1l copy
COst; $5 111 c,ish, check m mllnev mder. Two wecb may he required to prncc.:" :111 applicmion for fl
tramcript ar the clll<e of a ,eme,ter or summer term. Ar orher limes the ,er\'1Cc 1, approximately 24
hour, from receipt \>f rhe requt·,t.
tudcnts who default in rhe payment of any university financial ohl1gation fnrf-cit tht'ir right tll
claim a transcript.
Marslu,ll Umversuy Graduarc Caw/011, 1998-99
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An application for a u,m,cnpl of crL·Jn carne,I mu:,t furn1,h the date nf h1,r ,1ncndancc at
M.1r,hall Unin'.rsity and ,tu,knt identificat1<m numhcr A mamcJ woman ,hnulJ ,upply pre·,·1nus
hN names 1f different from her married name.
All re4uc,1, for I ramcript, mw,t be ,enc Jirectly 10 the Rcg1,trar.
Tran-enpt requc,t, must hc 111 wncmg; 11<1 phonc r,•4uc:,c, arc acccptcd.
All rc4ue,1, mu,r he ,1gnc,I h\ rhe student.

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS
Plan of Study
Ead1 Jcgrl'l'-,cckmg ,ru,lcnt ,It 1hc m.i,tcr\ !.:"cl is required t<1 de\'cl,)p a "Plan of Stud\" 111 1h
h1, m her gradu.1te adn,or. A Plan of S1udy apprm ed hy the depar1men1/pn,gram mu,t hl· file.I ,, 1th
the Dean nf the Graduatc C,1llcgc no la1er th,m 1hc scnw,tcr 111 which the ,tudcnt complete, h1<hcr
9th ned1t hour. Studenh whl1 f.ul to do S<1 will he barrl·d from ,uh,cquc·nr enrnllmcnr. C<1mulc 1hr
degree pr ogram, sectum of the ,,11.1l,,g for 'J'l'c1(1c 111f,,m1a11nn ahout each program\ Plan u( �ru,ly.
Advisement System
An ,llh-1,emcnt �y,tem allow, I he srudcn1 t<1 cffeltivcly inll'ract with faculty to e·n,ure· 1h.11
c<1ur,e work f<1llows .1 cohcrcnt, halanccd, ,equenual. and un1f1ed phm ,1f ,1Ca,lem1C ,rudy.
The .1dv1,enwn1 ,y,tem pro\'1Je, n<ll nnlv academic guidance but al,o profc,wm,il 1den11l1<:.111w1 .mJ cducauonal cnnlhmc111 IO 1he• ,111Jc111
A1 the time of admis,ion. 1he ,tudl'nl i, ,Ls,igneJ an acaJcmiL progr.uu adv1,or II hose du11e·, .1rc
to ,t"ht the ,tudenl 111 1hc prep.1ra11on ,if a Pbn nfStud\ and 10 .id\'lsc the ,tudcnr during the p,·11,,,I
nl �r,1d11,lle work. The ,tudcnt .ind a,h-i,or prcpare ;1 rl,1n ofS1udy durim: 1he ,cme,1cr the ,n1,lent 1,
,1dm1tte,I. The pr,,gr.1111 ourl111eJ 111 thl· Pl.m nfS111,ly ,hould l'C d1n,e·n nn the ha,h nf thc ,tu,k·nt\
mterc,h ,111d ne·ed, ,111d ,h,,uld meet f'r<>gr,1111 rl·quiremcnt,.
An\ un,lpf'rn,·cd ,lc, 1,1110n, fru111 1hc Pl,111 ol S1uJy 111.l) rt',ult 111 ,ldaycd prngr,1m c.:nml'le11<>11
and/nr gr,1du,1t11>n. To ame·n,I 1hl' rl.m nf <;cudy 1he ,rudcn1 mmt .:<1n,ult with hi, or her ,1cllkm1,
program ,1d\'ls<)r. When .i ,1udcnr applie, f. ,r !!r,1du.1t1nn ,,r for ccrrific.111011 thl·re mu,t he· agrCl'llll'111
he'l\\l'Cn the Pl.m of Stu,I\ and th,· reu>rd ,,f crnir,es t.1kcn h the ,tuJenc.
If the ,1u,lenr \\rite·, ,1 chc,1, ,,r ,li"erw11nn, the a,ln,or or 01hcr ,lc,ign,ued pcr,on d1reu, d1,rudcnt 111 th,11 work. Thl' ad\'l,or u,ually ,er\'e, •" ch,11r of the com111i11ce to conduu 1he ,cu,kn1'
comprclwn,1,·c .i"e"mcnl, ,1,wmhlc, ,JL1l',t1,m, for ,111) ,, nttcn ,md <)ral cx,11nmar1,m, ,md rel', ,n,
the result nf 1hc exam111a11on fl> 1he Ur.1dua1e ('ollege· ,,ffice.
General Requirements for Ma,tcr's Degree
Onlv !!r.1de� nf A. B, C, ( 'R, or S arc acccptahlc 111 luil1ll111g gradu.11e degrCl' n·quircnwn1, PII
mw Plan of Stuelv. Pan iculnr prni:ram, m,1v re4u1re higher pnformancc than Cm certa111 cour,l''
All cour,c, for whu:h grade, (qu,1lit\' pnmc,) arc gl\'l'n ,hall ht• u,ed m compu1mg the (,ra,k
Po1m AVl'rn[!e (OPA ). A graduate studcnl 1, cxpl'cted 10 m,un1am a n11n1mum cumula11,·t· (;PA ,,I
1.0. If. llf'<ll1 the• u11nl'lct1<in ol 12 hnur� or thcrc.1ftcr, a degree ,tudeni\ Gl'A i, lc" th,m 1.0, th,·
,tmkn1 m,11 h· ,uhj,·u tn d1,m1--,1I fr<1111 iill' l'r<l!!ram.
In l'r,,cr.1111, requmng I thc,1,. ,1 ,1u,lent mu,t e.un a m1111mum nl H hour, credit 111 1;r,1d11.11e ·
01111,c,. /\ department can rl'qu1rL' mnre 1h,m 12 ill>ur, including thc'I,. Of thc,e· hour,. crt·,li1 n<1t 1< 1
rxn·l•,I 6 hour, may hr !!r mted for the 1h,·,1,. If .1 lht',i' 1, nol required, 1he · 51u,kn1 mu,1 cnml'kte .1
m1111mum nf ,(, hour, of gr,1duatl' cour,e• work. Student, maj,,ring in chemi�try mu,t cam 12 hour, , ,I
gr.1,luate t rt·Ju ()( the,l· 12 hour,, nn mnre• tlun 12 h,,ur, m,t\' he 111 C'hcm1,try 682, Re,e trlh, \\'hich
mduJe, ,1 rlw,1, ..'\ m;hlcr's dt•grce in Cn1m,elin(! require, a minimum ,if 4� ,t·mc,1er hour,. In
F,,r,·11'1c c;Lle'IK<.:, ,1 m1n1mum of 46-4'. ,c1m,t.:1 hnur, 1, requ1rt·,I
A 111111111111111 <1f I� hnur, mu,1 l,c ,·arne,I 1n the m,11,>r ,11b1e·c1. The m:ij<>r depanme·nt m:1\ op
n,n),1ily rt·4u1r<.: ,1 mmor w11h a m1111mum of 6 h,,ur, 111 ,111<1tlu-r ,ub1cc1 Course•, ma1 l>c 1.1h·n 111 .1
1hml dn,cl\ n:l.11e,I llekl 1f ,1ppn ,, cd hy Ihe· acl\'l,nr. In ,pcc1al 1eachcr-cduca11on curriculum,, cour,e,
m,t) be di-mh11e,l ,1m,mg ,c,·er,11 hL·kl, ,, 1th the .1rrw,·,1I ,,t 1he .hl\'l,nr.
Cira,lt1,ttL' c-,ur,e·, .Ire number,·,! -:il1L' 1111-i99. Selc·u, ,· l ,our,e'' wuh 400 writ·, numl,er, for un,kr•
gr.1,lu.11e er,·Ju h.1n· 500 ,enc, numl,<.:r, t,,r gr 1du.trl· erc,ln. -\ �1.1r,hc1ll l 'ni,·er,1t1 <<'tir,c t,lkl'n .11
1he 4,',' l,,vl c tnn<11 he r,·1,1h·n .11 dw 'il'l' 1,·,,·1: 1r 11dl n<>t l,l. ,lJ'J'ileJblc· I<> 1hc m,1s1er\,lei:rct·. In
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cour..es open to horh gradu,nc and undergraduate ,1u,knts, graduate ,tudcnr, ,ire require,! ro d,, mnn:
work than undergradu;ites. Thi, may indude mon: cxrct1S1\'C n:ad111g, ,1n cxtr,1 re,carch parer, and
oth er individual work..Ar lc..i,r ,l!le-half "( thl' minimum re4uircd hllur, for the ma,rer's degree mu,1
be earned in cl,1:.sl', above the 400/500 ,cries level.
Transfer of Graduate Credit
A studenr with ,111 apprm·ed Plan of Study may he granted thl' privilege ni rran,femng ro M,ir
shall University cred it earned 111 gr,1du,1te cnur,e wMI-. comr,lc1e,I at another regionally accredited
graduate institution pr11v1ded rh,1t the c,,ur,c, ,uc ,tpr,ropriate ro the ,tudenr', program and the gr,1des
earned arc "B" m helter nr cqu1v,1kn1 and ,ICLeprahlc co a,l\'loc>r ,tnd Graduate Dean. On the ma,ter's
level, transfer credits may nnr ex.:ecd 12 hour,. Graduate credit, transferred from uther 111stitur 1 om
will nor become a pan nt the Gr,1dc Pn1nt Average re;,cordcd 1H1 1he ,tudcnr', M..r,hall Urnwr,ity
transcripl and will ,imply meet cr,·d11 hour r<:4uiremenb r,,war,I graduation. All tramler credits mu,t
have been earned w1rh111 a ,even ycar nmc !t11111 cuunre,I from 1hc d,1tc llf enrollment in the fir,t
graduate cour,c to be <1pplted toward mcetmg degree r.:quircmenb nf the Mudenr\ pmgram.
lime Limitation
All requirement, e,tahlhhed f"r a1w degree musr he complt:1ed wirh111 a period of sc\'cn con
,ecutive year, fr,,m date of enrollmcn1 in the firsr graduarc cour,e to he used in ,1 grnduare di.:grc<:
program. The,e limn, may he cxrended upon rhe n:c,>1111nenda11on nf rhe approprn1te program iac
ulry and w11h rhc appnw,1I nf 1he Dean of the Cr.1du,1rc College. Ab,cnce due w mtl1tary ohltga1iom,
long scrim" illness, or ,,mil.u cir.:um,tance, may be rcg,1rdcd a, pn>pl·r reason, fur ,m cx1cm1nn nt
time.
Cour,es mnre 1h,111 ,en:n y,•,ir, nkl ,,re oms1dercd ,R1rd,1rcd. It ,, rhe opl ion oi rhe maior dl'J',trt
mcnr to all. 11v h ) special ex,1111111,tti,m th,· \·,1li,latton ,,f up t,, six uc,ltt hour, .,( llutJ:ttcd cmtrse wurk.
In such ca,cs, valtd,1r11m c,mnlll ,tpply to worbh<1p, pr:icttcum. "r 1ntem,hip c,11ir,c,; anJ expert1>e tll
validate the Cllur,e mu,t rc>1de w11h111 ,1 1--1arshall Uni\·cr,1ry ,kp:trt111.:nt whether the cnursl' w,1,
raken at this 1nst1111t1un ,,r d,cwhcre.
The m111im11m r<:4uiremcnt ,ll a valtd,1tinn exam shall he that 1t is equ1\·alcn1 tn a crn11prt:hcn
sive final ex,1111 for the cnurs,·. In m,"1 ca,c,, \'alhi,111011 mu,1 ht: ,lnnc hv a wrnt<:n .:xam w1 1h th<:
results n:r,orted to thl' ( , rad1 1,1tc Collcg.:. Th.: appn,pri,11c form, arc ,1\·,tilahle in rhc Gradua1c Col
lege Office.
Outda1nl <:our,.,, will n,,t h t: u,c,I 111 u1mpur111g Grad.: 1'<1mt .An·r.1g,:s for gra,luati,,n, h111 rhey
remain nn the n:c.,rd.
S1udcnt, cnmplcrmg prugr,1111, 111 the C:ulk·ge ,,( G.lucarion \I hi.:h lead to ccnific.ttion ,hould
conracl the l)can ot dw Colkgc uf Educal 10n illr ,1d,lit1on,1 l 1nfnrnh1ti,m nn time l11nita1i<1ns.

CREDIT BY EXAMINAT ION
The Graduate C:oll.:gc h,i, pron·dun:, f,,r uc,l1t h) examinatilln. Each pwgram w1ll 1lk-n11ty rhc
cour,e(,), ii ,mv. 111 he ,1\·atl.1bll' tl>r crl',111 hy exam1n,111nn.
Exa111ina11,m, ,nll lw u,mprch..: n,t\C 111 n,1111rl' ,m,I ,1'5l''' ,111 nf the hasic ohiecll\'l!S or co11 1pc
tenc1cs ltstl'd "n 1hc 11 1,Ncr S) ll.1h11,. Stand.mis for exc1min,1u,,m ,h.1ll he of th.., qualirv a, 1h, "'-'
required for course, ofterl'd trnd1r 1 unall1.
A m,1.x1mum ,,ftwe Ive ( 12) cred1 1 hllu1> L',tm..:d h) cx.11nin,ttion may be: Ln:ditl·d to\1·.1r,I a r,;1r
ticular degree program. A progr,1m ar..:.t, lh)wc·\·t:r, 111.1) r..:,tnLI crc,111 h) examina11,,n ll> fewer th,111
tweh·c h<1ur,.

GRADE POINT AVERAGE AND OTHER REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUA
TION
The ( in1cle P111 nt A\·1•r,1gc (GPA) 1, c,,mpute,I lln all i;?raduate .:oursl'\\'()rk taken .tl lvLtn,h,1ll
Univl'rstry wtth th,· excep11 1 ll1 , ,t !lut,L1t,·,I cnur,l' \\'llrl-. an,l n111r,c< \\'Ith gr,1cle, nf \\1/, Pl<. NC. CR, S,
or l 1. The grade Ill 1 1, c,,rnpu1i.:d [ban F 111 ,let.:rmmmg qu,1l it1catilln, for graduat1<1n.
Tl> rel'CI\ e ,1 111.Ner\ llr Ed.�. ,kgn:e, ,rudcnr, musi h,l\'e ;i Gl'A ,,f nut 1"" th,m >.L1 (lJ) 111 ,tll
u1rrcnt \1·ork u,mpk 1 ed .1 1 M,1r,hall Urnvcr,111. (�l'l: rime Lt111it,11i<1ns t.,r ,,U1da1c,I c<>ur,ew,,rk.) In
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,1cld11tlln, the ,tudent mu,t ha\'C at le,1,t a l.O 111 1he tn.lJllr or 111 CORE cour,e, uf .in 111rerd1sc1pltn.ir;
program. All grade, of Cm le,, arc c<1unted 111 u1mput111g a\'erage,, hut no more than ,1x hnur, ot C
and no grades hL·l,1,, C m,t} he ,tpplicd 11,,rnrd ,t m,ister', <1r Ed.S. ,legree. Up II> ,1:1. hour, of CR gr.1,le,
may he 111cluJcd w11h111 ,t degree program but they will not ,1ffcct 1hc GPA.
The requirement, fnr graduation 111cludc uimpkt1011 of the proi.:ram requirement,, ,urce,,ful
complct 1011 ,lf req111rc1.I eomprchcn,1,·e a,,e"ment,, ,1 gra,lu.ue Gr,1de P,,1111 A,·erage of ,it k-.1,t l.O
h,,rh overall and in the approved pn>gram ot ,111J\, and ,au,f,tctury tulf1ll111ent of <1ther ,1c.1,k-m1c
requirements a, may be estahli,hed hy the \';1rio11, progr,1m facultt<''·
l-.lec1111g m1111mum requ1rcmenr, 111 hour, <1f credit doe, not m:ce,,arily con,t11ute eligihdir, tor
the degree. The work wkcn must commute .1 11111fied and ,irpmved progrnm 111 the field. Student,
may he re4uired to rake appropri,trc nati1mal exams in order tn ).'f.tduatc.
liunng the ,e,·en-year umc l11111t, Mar,hall U111,·er,ity r<·,en·e, rh,· right to :11.-h 1,c ,t11d<·nrs ot
their ,tatu, on ,1cade1111c perforniam;e related w the prohabd11v of r<·cc1vin(! a degree w1rl1111 tlw
prc,crihed turn.: limit.
Student, pl.m111ng ro gradu,lle in a part1cul.1r ,enw,rcr <1r term 11111,r pnw1de all dara ro he ,tp
plte,I toward the graduation rn the Graduate Dean\ offtc1· in Hunt111[!ton or the Office of r\,lult
'itudent Sen Ke, in S,>tll h Ch,1rle,1on hy the a1.h-,·rt1st•d la,t ,lay for thL· ,11hmi"ion llf the f111,1I gr,i-le,
!<1r I he st·me,ter ,,r tl'rt11. Thh 1.l,iu1mc•nra11011 1s to tndudc otfiu.il tran,1..ripr, fnmt 1rn,tiru11rn1s exter
nal to Mar:,hall. S,ml tr,tn,crtpt, mu,t he rece1wJ 111 the Gr.iJuate College Ofl1cc hy the (hcl<111)
,t.i1cd d1·adl111e. All inwmplete gr.idL·, 11111,1 be uffici,tlly remm·ed hy the a..:cepred Un1\'er,it\ rn1ec·
d11n.: hy 1h1� ,amc deadltm·. Failure on the part of ,1uden1, tn Cllmply ,,·1th thi, polity,, di result 111
their hcmg rcmo\'l'd from thl' graduat1<m li,t for the term 111 question.
I.

2

All 1r,1mfcr crcd11 (and nff1ual tr.in,cnpts) mu,t he sent directly tn the ( ir:1d11are College Othcc
,111,I rccci,·1.·d no later than the date k1r ,uhmtlting final gra,b, e,t,1hl1,hed hv the Reg1,trar
Sh,iuld the tr,111,cript not hl' reCL'i\'ed hy th1, deadl111e, the ,ru,lent\ name will lx· re11Hl\'L'd fn ,m
rhe f111,1I grad11m1nn 11,1.
All grade, of "I" 11111,1 he rcm,>vl'd hy thl' end llf the term and I he Cradc Change F<1rm t,>r ,,1i,I
grade mu,t he rccet\'eJ h\ the Gra,luatL' Colkge OlftLe nil l,11er th,111 the d,He for suhm11 t111g
!tnal grade, e,rabl1,heJ by the Regi,trar. This ,d,o appltc, tn the rL·cordmg ot grndc, for rhc•,1,.
Failure r,, meet thi, ,k•,1dltm· will cau,e 1he ,wdent\ n,,mc 10 he remm·cd fn,m the t111al gra,lu
,tt1<1n lt,t.

Multiple Degrees
A ,tud<·nt who wi,he, w cam a,kl1ti1>nal ma,ter\ degree, at Mar,h,111 U111\'er,11y 11111,1 ma!..,·
form,11 .ipplt1...iunn 1,1 1he ,lepartmcnt in wh1d1 rill' ,11heq11e111 m,1srer\ ,legr1·e 1, ,,,ught. A m,1,1
11111111 llt 12 ,em<·,ter h1>ur, from ,1 pnllr degree 111.1y he appl1L01.I 1,iwar,I a ,ulhequenl ma,ter\ dcgr<'<.
with tlw ,tpf'ni,·al 11f the department from \I hich I he ,uh,equ<·nt degree i- soui:hr. Such apprn\'al
mu,t he ob1,1ine,l 1n \I ming and put ,m hie 111 the UradU,ll<· College Office ,II the t11ne the ,tudenl
heg1n, rhe ,11hst·411en1 ma,ter\ degree program. All appltc.1hle coursework 11111,1 meet t1me ltm11,1
lll)n,.
Application for Graduation
Appltcattrn1, for vra,luat1<m lvllJST h,· filed 111 the Offict> of rhe C,r,1duat<: Dean ( 11 � Old M.1111,
I lun11ngtun) or the Office llt Adult Student Servin·, ( Su11th C:harle,ron) NOT LATER thdn th1·
d,ttl' printed in the calendar of the f111al term or ,eme,tL'r in which the degree rL·quirem<·nt, will be
completed. F,inw, fnr apply111g for gra,luattlln 111,t)' h<· oht,ttned fr<1111 rhl'f ah1>\'e ,iffice,. For ma,ter\
,111dl'nt,, a r<·ce1pt for :1 d1plom,1 kl' of ::,30.00, payahk rit th,· Rur,ar\ Of tce, mm,t he ,1ttached t<1 the
appltLallon hefme tt will he accepted. Student,,, hn fail to apply m,1y n1>t take' the master\ compre
hl·m1ve ex,1111111,mon and will not he gradu:itc·cl. Ph.D. ,1udenh ,m: req111re,I w p:t\ a S50.L'l0 d1plom,1
fl•,· when they apply for gr,1dua1ton.

COMPREHENSIVE ASSESSMENT
In add11ion co the abtl\'e lt,1ed gen<·ral rcqutrt·ment, for the 111,1,ter\ degree, a comprchern,1ve
,1"e"m<·n1 must h<· cnmpkted under the direct1<1n nf the Graduate Oean or lw,/her des1gnee. The
Compr<·heml\'e A"es,ment is nnt �olcly has<·d upon the ,peufic co11r,e, complet<·d, hut afford, the
50/A,·a.brn,
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snident an orrorrunity lCl demomtrnte hroad cnmrrcheminn and synthesis of I he major subject.

Depending upon the specific requirements of a particular program, the as,e,sment m,iy include ,uch
activities as a final project, written comprehcnsi,·e exam or oral comprehem 1 ve exam. For additional
infonnation, see spec1f1c requirements 111 the approrriate program ·ec1ion.
Responsibility for development, scheduling and adminbtration of the comrrchcmivc a,se,s
ment rests with the foculry of the student's program and the appropria1e dean.
Except for M.B.A. students, Communication Dis,mler tudenr,, and s1Udenrs in the Medical
Science area of emphasis in Biomedical Sciences, the assessment is graded and/or conducted hy an
exam ining commnrce rnn,i,ting nf three (3) 10 five (5) graduate faculty selected hy the graduate
student and his/her advisor, and approved hy the Graduate Dean. Ir is the respons1hil1ty of the
student and the advisor m ohtain the written as,ent of the graduate faculty to serve on the examining
committee. M.R.A. student, should consult with the director of the program for comprehensive
assessment information.
In the case of written/oral examination,, the graduate adv"or, who acts as chair of the a,sc,s
ment commit 1cc, prepares I he questions for I he written examination in consultation with 01her
faculty on the committee, ,md conducts the mal assessmcn1. In many ca,es sample examm,1t1nn
f
questions are on file in each dl'partmem office and in the Graduate College Ofice and are availahle
for the graduate ,cudent co review.
Before students undcnake the cnmprehcns,ve as�e,smen1 they must arply for graduation be
cause chis is the mechanism triggering the paperwork necessary for students ro et up their compn:
hensive assessment comm,nees. Ac the appmpriare t 1me, the Graduate Dean or his/her designee will
mail the necessary forms to the student after the diploma fee ha, hecn paid and the application for
graduation has been ,uhmitted hy rhc deadline.
f
A student's performance on the comprehcn,ive as.,essmcnt is reported to the Of ice of the Graduate Dean as follow,:

E

Pa,, with dbtinction, indicating superior perfmm,mcc.

P

Prn,s, 1ndicat1ng satisfactory performance.

PC

Pas, with con1 mgcncy, which may mean additional requirements for the
student a, determined by the faculty.

U

Unsat1sfaccnry, md1 caring th,1t performance has not met the minimum standard, nf
Marshall Unh·ersity Graduate College.

Th e decision on the grade is made by a maJority v,1re of the member, of the committee, and
forwarded hy I he chair to 1he Grnduate Dean on a form provided hv I he Graduate College Office. All
graduate students mus1 ptl\S a final compr-ehens,ve rusessmenc tu be eligible for graduatiun. Only rwo reas
sessments arc permined. In the event students fad to pass an asscssmem, they will be placed on
probation and, pnor to reas,es menr, must meet with their examining cmnmittee 10 discuss deficien
cies and ,rep, to correct them. Students may be asses,ed only one time a term or semester. When
students fad 1hc ,econd rea,sessmenr, the department will recommend their dismissal by the Gradu
ate College.

THESIS
Regulations Governing Thesis Requirement
Degree program graduate students may elect the rhesi, option for the numhcr of credits allowed
by each progr;im. The the,1s advisor ,md student are gutdcd by departmental requirement, and the
student's need:, and interests in determinmg whether he/,he i:. to write a thesis. Studcnts who will
profit more hy dliing additional cour,e work in lieu of a thesi> must earn at least 36 course hours nf
credit.
When a �1udent decides to prepare a thesis, written notice and approval must be obtained. Noti
fication of approval wi II come from the approprime program dm:ctor, program coordinator, or dean after
review and acceptance of a pro,pcclU, hy the advi>or and a thesis committee. The commmee should
have the same composition ,1s the cxammmg commtt1ee for the comprchem,ive asses men1.
The maximum amount of credit that may he earned for the them i5 6 hour, for all departments
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except chem1,try. Rl',earch anJ the,"m chl'mi..try "pcnnmeJ to a maximum oi 12 hour,. StuJ.:ni..
in department; other than d1embtry regbter for the,1� 681. Chemistry major, reg1>t.:r for rese,mh
682. The ,tudl'nt conunue, to reg1,ter for the,1, 681 or re.,l'arch 6b2 m chemistry, anJ pay tull1on f11r
thl' numher of hour, per ,eme,ter '" agreed 10 het\l'l'l'n rhe ,tudenc anJ the the,r, advi,or. The rl1..-,1,
a,h·i,or replirt, a mark of PR (progres,) for ,.ttbfactory work at the end of each term or seme,ter t.,r
wlrn:h the ,tudenc " reg1stereJ wnh the total amount of credit to he allowed.
The the,1, mu,t be prepared accord111g to the flirm funmhed hy the Graduate C,,llege (.)ffice, nr
acrnrJmg to guidclmes (avadahle 111 the department) wh1th haw hcen approved by tht' (.,radu,11,·
Dc,m. When the the,1s is c,Hnpletcd, 1t ",ubmmed 10 the advbor ,md the,i- committee for tenrnt1\,
approval. The candidate mu,t then give a pre,entat1011 open to the ,1eadem1c commu111ty ba,eJ up, u1
the n·,ult, of the rhe,1, and J(tve a ,,u,,factory defense of th,· the,1, heforc h1,/her thesis cnmmitll."l'.
Upon ,ucce,,ful Jckme of the the,, , the aJn,or w11h the umcurrcnce ,,f the committee ,1;sign, .,
grade which ,1pplie, 10 all hours earned for the the,1,. The advisor may report a final grade ,,r Fat thl'
enJ of any '>l'mc,ter or tern, whl'n in hi /her opinion, bernme of irregular rl'port, or un,at1,fact1>1\
pmgre,,, the ,tuJe111 ,hould not he permmed co conunut' lll reg1,1er for re,earch.
The mark of PR (progress) may he used only in reporting on I hesis 681 or research 682 (chl'm1,tr\ ). It ma1 nllt he u,eJ 111 connection with other .;,)ur,i:, 111 the Grad11,t1e College.
Three (3) unhound rnr1e, of the thcsr, mu,t he suhmmeJ Ill 1he aJ\'i,or and filed with 1h,
(,raJuate Dean. A receirt fur the binJ111g fee for the three (3) wp,e, 11111,t accllmrany rill' the"'
The ,ippropnate
form mu,1 he Clllll['lcted and ,tampeJ p,11d or ac..:ompan1eJ by a receipt from thl'
f
Rur,ar's Of ice and then relurned 10 the Graduate Office when a ,tudent applii::, hir graJu,ll 11ln.
lnforrn,1t1on on current h111J111g fi::e, 1s .-1vadable through the Bursar\ Office. The,e cop1e, arl· 10
hl' hllund through the libr,1r\, w11h two (2) copil', Ill he kept l:,y thl' library and one (I) to he ,ent "'
d1l' ,1uden1 \ derartment. It 1s tl1l' ,tuJenr', re,pon..ihd11y Ill bmd per,onal cop1e:,.
Suhm1"1on nf the thl',1, mu,t occur h1 the ,latl', prnlll'd in the c.1kndar of the term in wh1d1
tl1l' ,tu,lent intend, r,, graduate. If the ,tudent tad, tn meet thl'sl' d,ltl'', the Gr,1duatc L)can m 1\"
ro,1pone tlw ,1uJen1 \ grad11,1tion until the end of I he followmg ll'nn.
Value and

aturc of The,i,

The l'xpcrienn· of collectinc, assemhl111l! a11J 111terprl'ting a hody of 111format1on for a the,,, 1,
e"enual m dc\'elopmg thl· <.:,1pac1ty to do 111JepenJent work. Tl11, 1, a primary difference het\\l',·n
graduate and 11ndergrndu:1ll' work. For rnpable graduate ,1 udent,, prepar,1111111 of thl' the,,, may hl', ,t
J(tL',lt \·alue. To he urgcJ 10 wnrc a 1hc,rs "a complunenr Ill one\ ,,hilit\'· The prl',cntati,in ,111d or.ii
dekme of the the..i, 1s Jesigned to emph,1>1:e the 1mpllrt,mce uf (!raduatl' ,111d,·nt re,carch in tlw
ac.1dem1c environment and give puhl1c credit to the student's ach,evemenh.
The ohiect1\·e, of a graduate 1hesi, at the ma,ter's level incluJe Je\'elopml'nl of thl' ahility '"
pl,m and execute a ,cholarly anJ/or anal\'t1cal ,tudy and the dt>\ clopment nf e,perti-e m a ,pcufll
,uhJl'Ct area. The tht>;,i, should illu,trall' 1hat a graduate ,tudent has:
• Comprehendecl I he c"enrial, of a ,electl',I ,uhiect are,1;
•

Demonstrated umlcr,tandmg of the problem ,cleLte,I;

•

Oht,1111ed work ml! krnm ledgl' , 1f rl',l',1rch tech1114ue, .1ppmpn.1te tll I hl' :,,.t.,.,tcr\ degrl'L'
level;

•

nemon,1r,1te,I the ahdir, to write m a prde"wn,11 and ,cholarly ,tyll';

•

ProJ11Ll'd a ,tudl' which "of value t() the ,uhJcLI f1elJ or protc.,.,innal nlucat11m.

CHEAT!

G A

D PLAGIARISM

The 111i111m11111 penalty for cheating 1, a grade of F 111 the n111r,e 111 which chc:mng ha, hl'l'n
,l,11:umenteJ. The Gr,1d11,11c [k.m. with the ad\'ICe 1)f the rrogr,1111 dirl·ctor 1m·nlve,I, may dirt•((
,l1,m1s,al from the L'111\l'r,11y. Pl.1g1,m,m (rhe lhl' ,,t the 1,k·,is nr \\mJ, nl .111n1her \,11ho111 ueJ1ttnl!
1he ,ourcc) is cheating.

COPYRIGHT COMPUA CE
1'1.1r,hall L1111,-cr-1ry cnmplie, wnh L'.S. u,p,ngh1 l.m, \\h1lh pnih1h1r, un,1uthon:cd duplil,l'i2/Arnd,•1111c /11/on111111<m
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non anJ u,e of u>p\'rtghti:,I m<11erials, 111Llu,l111g 11-r1ttL'n, audio-,·i,ual, :111,I computer ,oftwarc 111:lle
rials.

GRADE APPEAL POLICY, ACADEMIC PROBATlON, INELIGIBlLITY FOR
SCHOLASTIC DEFICIENCIES, AND ACADEMIC DISHONESTY
Mar�hall lJ111,·er,1ty', pnlic1e, 111 regard t<' the academic right, and rcsp,Hisihilitit-, of ,tu,knt,
are in keepmg w11h thL· Buar,I ,,1 Tru,tee, Sen,·, 60. The Ac.1,kmic Rights ;111,I Re,p,>11,il-,tl1t1L'' of
Students policy ,tatemL'nt prnvides details with respect to student rights nnd procedur,·, on rhe,e ,md
similar matter, ri:l,tt,ng tn ,te,itkmic ,1ppcab.
Marshall University
Academic Rights an<l Responsibilities of Students
TI,i, policy ,ratcment 1111plemenring Ro;irJ of Trustee, Serie, 60 (J11ly 11, 1986) super,cJe,
previous poltuc, which concern i.:raLk ,1ppeak ,icadc·m1c Ji,h"nc,t\', :md any nther pmcedure, relat
ing to academic appe;ils.
I.

Suuemem of Philo\ll/>h :,·: 1'.Lirshall l 1niver,1ty i, .111 academic community and ,1' ,uch mu,t pw
mulgate and uph,ild vanuus aca,kmic ,1,111d.ir,ls. Failure nf a ,tud..:nt to :1hide hy such ,1.111,lard,
may re,ult 111 rlw impn,itinn uf -:mctinns pursu,1nt ro Series 60 of the West Virgini:1 11nard of
Tru�tee,. /\ st11,k111, hy ,., iluntarily acccprmg a,11111,,1011 r,, the· 1mt1tutmn nr enrnllmg 111 ,1 cla"
or course of stud\' offered hy Mar,hall Univcrs11y, accepr, the aca,kmic requirement, ,mJ crir,·
ria of tlw 111,u11111<>n. Ir 1, the ,1uJent's r<·,pom1bil1ry to fulfill Ci>ur,e work and degree, nr ceru
ficarion requirements, ,111d tn knn\\' and meer cnteri:1 f,ir ,. ,1t1sf,11.:rnr1 ,icade1111l pnigre" and
com�,knon of I he pmgL1111.

II.

Oefinit 11,m
A. Gracl11me /)e/ln: rhc chief academic officer of the (,n1du<11c· Coll,·ge who will al,n ,er\'e 111
,111 a,ln">n capacity ro rhe ,tudent. The ,tuJent ts encour,1ged to contacr the Uradua1e
De,111 for g11iJance nn ,1ppt-:1I.
B. Arnd<'mtc Deficiency. failure to ma1ntain the academic requircmenb and st:111,lard, '" est:1h
lishl·d h\ 1'-Lirshall Uni\'er,1ty .ind tts con,nruent cnllege, and ,chl,ols 01 her th:111 th,N·
relating tn academic di,l1<1ncsty. Thi, ,hall inclu,k hut ,, not limited h> the u11ena hir
m.i1111en.incc nf ,:111,foct<1r,· ,ica,kmic prngress, i.i:. Grade Point Average, ,pecial program
req111rcmenb, prolc·,,ion,11 ,tanJard,, e1c.
C. Arnclemic /)ishone,r:,: any act of., d,,honnrahlc na1ure \\'h1d1 g1,·e, the ,111dcnr eng.ige,I 111
11 .111 unfair ,1Jv:111t,1ge m·cr , nh,·r, ..:ngage,I 111 the ,,,me or ,imilar Cl)urse of ,t11dy and which,
if known t,, the cl.tssrnl,m mstruLtnr in ,uch c,>11rse lif ,111,h-, \\'ould he pruh1h1tL·,I. Th,,
,h,ill include, hut i, nor limited to, the following: ,ccuring m giving unl.ur ass1,1.11ice Jur1ng examm:itinn, nr required work nf :my 1vpe; the- improper use nf hook,. n<nc·,. or otlll'r
source,, ii 1nfor111,1tton; ,11hmitting a, ,me\ nwn w,irk ,,r uearion ,my nral. gr:1ph1c, (>r wnt
ten material wholly 11r in part created hy :mother; securing all, or :my part nf ,1,,ignmcnr, or
ex,unm.ltions, in ,1dvance nf their ,uhm1s,11H1 t<> rht· cl:1s, hy the i11'1 ructnr; altering of :111y
grade or n1her ac:1dcm1c record: an,1 an\ other rypt· ,,f 1111,conduct or act1\'lt\' which m,m1te,r, di,honesry <>r 11nfoirne,s in academic work. F.ach cla,sroom instructnr may 111,,d1ty the
gl'nnal d..:fmition of academic d1,hnnc,ty w fit th.: unmediate ncaJcmic nt'..:d, of a pan i<..11l.ir cla", pnw1,kd the 111,trucrm ddmt",, 111 wrn mg. till' det:11 I, , ,f ,111\' ,11, h Jep,1rr11rc In ,m
the gener.il definition.
Academic di,hone,ty alS<i inclu,lc, con,p1rim: 11·1th or knm\'ingly helping nr cncnur,1g111g .1
,111dent '" l'ng,1gt· 111 acadi:mic d1sh1,nc,ry.
[)_ /)m · ,hall refer t() .i calendar d:iy.
E. Lm;irecl Enm/lmenr l'rogram: an\ ,1cacll'm1L prngr.1111 \\'h1ch 1111p,hl'' aJm1,,1nn, requircml'nh
111 addit 10n to g,·neral :1Jmissions tn th,· Univer,1ty.
F \wJent. ,my imli, ,dual whn ha, ht'cn ,1,lmitted Ill, and i, currently enrolled in, a cour,..: <>r
111 a ccmf1c:1tc or JegrL·e pmgra111 ar 1'1:ir,h,111 Ut11\'crsit1, or f,,r whom the 111,11tut1<1nal
,1ppeal pl'rind ha, not expired.
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G. [ l1m•er1i1:1 Comm1mirv: friculry, ,1aff, or ,lUJenrs at Marshall University.
H. Prcsidenr'.1 Oe111tnee: Vice Presi<knt of AcaJem1c Affairs or other admmisrr,Hor selected h
1he Pre"dem.
I. A/>/Jeal Dead/mes: rhc rime allowed for e;1ch level llf appeal. There will he no rime exren
,iom unle,s granted hy rhe Academic Appeal, Board for good cause. If rhc appe;.il, do not
meet the est,1hlished deadline,, the ,,,ue "no longer appcalahle.
111. Student Academic Right, concom1t,111t with other aca,lcmic ,rnml.irds and re,ponsihiliries ,,.
tahlished by Mar,hall University and its ecinstituenr college, and ,choob, each ,tudcn1
,hall have the following academic rights:
A. The studen1 ,hall he graded or have his/her perlormance e, aluated ,olely upon perlllr
mance m thl' cour,e work a, mea,ured against academic: standards.
B. The student ,hall nor he evalu.ned pre1ud1c1ally, l.1priLll1u,l), "r arhnr.ml).
C. The ,ru,len1 ,hall 1101 he graded nor sh,111 his/her perform,mce he evaluated nn the lw,i, nf
lw;/her race, color, creed, sex, ,exual orient,irion, ur national origin.
D. Each ,1t1de111 ,hall have the right ro have any arndemic penalty, a set ftirth herein, re
, 1ewed pur,u.mt to the procedure, m Sect1<1n V. Excepl 111 tho,e cases when· ,1 specific um,
1, provided, 1hi:, review ,hall occur within a rec1"111ahle time after the rc•quest for ,uch
review is m,ide.
E. Each ,tudent shall have acce,,_, tn a copy of" University catalog or program brochure 111
which current academic program recpmem<:nts are Je,cribed (e.g., requirl'd cour,l',, 101.,I
creJ1t requ1rcmenr,, time in re,1dence ,nindards, mm1mum <.,rade Pm111 A\'erage, pn,ha
tion standards. profe"ional standards, etc.).
F. Each ,tudenr shall recel\e from I he 1nstruL1or ,wmcn de,cripuon, of cnlllent and requm:
menrs for any cour,e m whith he/,he b enrolled (e.g., attendance expeLlatiom, pcci.d
requirement,, lahm,1wry requ1remen1> mclu,lmg rim<:, held mp, and cos1, grading critcri,1,
,tamlnrd, and pron·durl',, profe,,ional standards, ere.).
G. The 111,truum of e,tLh u,ur,e "re,pom1bk f11r a,"gnmg grade, 1n the ,tudenrs enrnllc,I 111
1 he course comi;t1.:n1 w11h the .icadcmic rights scr uul u1 the prect'.dmg secuom.
11. Mar,hall U111\'ers11y and its commuenr college, and ,d1oob are responsihle for definmg
.ind pmmulg.iting:
I. 1h<: ,1cad<:m1c requirement, for a,l111i»101110 the m,tllution, for admi,'>lon to lun
ll<:d enrollment prngr;um, anJ for ad1111»1on Ill prokss1on,1I and gradu,lle degree
pn,grams;
the criteria for ma,men,mce of ,.,11,foct<1r) aL.1Jem1L progrcs,, for the ,uccc"ful
complcrinn of 1he program, for I he award of a degrl'l' or ct:ruiical11111, for gradu.13.

I.

unn;

the requirement, or critcrn, fm ,my ocher academic endeavor, and the requ1rc
menr- for ,cu,lent ac.,1dem1c honest\', cnnS1,tcnt w11h 1he Poliue , Rule,. and
RL·gulauom of the rloard ofTru,tees and with the fund.1111.:ncab of dul' process;
.ind
4. pruhacion, ,u,pens1on, and d1'>1111"al ,rand,.1rd, and requirement,.
, or111.1lly, a ,tudenl h,b the nght ll1 fmi,h a program nf study according to thl· requ,re
mcnh under which he/,he '"" a,lmmed 10 tht: progr,1111. AJmb,l011 t11 the program 1:
defined as h.wing an approved Plan of Study. Requirements, however, are ,uhjcct Ill change
at any rime, prondcd th.u rea,<1naHL· notice "g" en to any studenr affecre,I by the change.

IV. Acadcm1e Sancunns
A ,tuJent who fails to meet rhe academic req111rcmenr, or standard,, or who fad, to ah1,le b1 the
Unl\er,11, policy on academic di,honc,t). a, ddmeJ h\' �lar,hall Univer,ity anJ 1t,comt1tuenr
colleges ,rnd schoob, may be ,ubjell 10 one or more of rhe f,,llm, 111g ac,1Jem1L ,ancr1ons:
A. A lower fin.ii grdde in or a failure nf the course or exclusion from further participation in
the cl.1ss (111cludi11g l.,horatorie or clinital <:xperience,), any or all of which m.ir he 1111po,eJ by the 1mtructor of the cour,e mv,,h ed.
B. Ac,1den11c Prob,ltlon
I. For Academic Deficiency:
54/Aca,ft'mic /n/ormamm
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a.

Grnduare St udcnn,
Any student who has le,, than a 3.0 GPA will he placed on arndcmic
pmhation hy the Graduate Dean.
Following notification of proh:Hion and prior Ill subsequent rcgi,1ra
tion, a student will he coumeled hy ht>/her ad,·isor or the chairpcr,on of
the department of his/her program. During this sessilln, the student will be
advi,ed ot his/her def1ciencic, ancl the requirement, for removing the defi
ciency within the next nine (9) semester homs of cnroll1m:nt. A ,ecllnd
advi,mg perioJ will f<,llml' the fir,t grading of ,uhscquent enrollment and
will be designed ro check thc progn:,s. If probattonary status 1s not remnn·d,
the student may he suhject tn fun her academic action pursuam to I hcse
policies, includmg academic dismi.-sal.
b. Medical Students
Med i cal School students should comult the nppmpriate Medical Schnol
puhlicatinns for the Lk-,criptinn of this s:mction.
2. Fm Academ1L Dishonesty
In those cases in which a ,1udent has been found guilty of academic di;,hon
c,ty hc/,hc may be placed on academic probation for a period of time not to
exceed one academic year. During this peri,1d the ,rudent i, given an opportunity
to prove that he/she can hccomc a respom1hle and posiuve member of the Uni
versity community. Cond11 inns and re·tnct1ons for probarion may be unpo,cd, a,
deemed ..ippmpriate, including hut not limited to:
a.
Exclusion from repre,entatton of the U111vcr,11y in any extracurricular ac
tivities ,uch as intercollegiate arhletics, dchate teams, univers i ty theater,
h,md, etc.; however, the student m,iy pamc1pate in informal acll\'itie, of a
rccreati,mal nature sponsored by the Univcr,ity.
h. Seit-Improvement: A program of ,elf-ck\'clopmcnt will he plannccl in con
junction with a faculty or staff person assigned in a counseling/ guidance
capac11y.
c.
Surrender of Student Acttvity Card: Upon request the Student
Acnvit�
f
C.ud b to he yielded w the Vice Prc,ident of Academic Af :,irs and all
rights and pm·1legc, pertaining thereto forfeited fnr a ,pecificd per1111.I of
rnnc mlt to exceed one ac:1dcmic year.
A ,1udent "iolating ,my term of academic proh,111on while on such proha1 inn will hi.'
,uhject ro further academic sanction up to and inclucling academic dism"sal from the
University.
C. Academic Suspension
I.
For Academic Dehc1ency
a.
Graduare Student,:
<., raduatc studt:ents ,hould consult college and program puhlica1ions for
a descr i ption of the condition, under which academic ,u,pension may he·
1mpo,ed for ,1Cademic deficiency.
h.
Medical Students:
Medical Schc)ol student, should consult Medical School publication,
for a dcscnp11on of the conditions under which academic sw,pcnsion ma,·
he imposed Im ac:1dcmic deficiency.
Z. Fnr Academic D1,honc,1y
In th,,sc c;.isc.:s in which a student has heen found guilty uf academic dishon
esty hc/,he may he academically sw,pcnJed for a period of time not 10 exo:ed one
ac1dcmic year. During such period the student may not enroll in any co11r,e ,1r
progrnm offered hy Mar,hall University or any nf its con,11tuent colleges or ,chook
A student violating any term of academic suspcm10n while on ,u,pemion will he
suhject to further ,1cadcmic ,uspcn,inn up to, and includin�. acadl'm1c clt,m1,,al
from the U111vcrs11y.
I). Ac.1dcm1c Dismiss..il
11 11 , 1s dl'1111ed ;i, rerm111ar11111 ot ,rudent ,t.ttu,, 111clt1ding anv nght ,1r pri\'ill'),l' to rL'.1\c<Jlli'rnic lnf,irma11on/55

eel\e ,llllll' hendtt, ,ir recogntttun, nr ceru!tcatton. A ,cu.lent may he ,ic,1cle1111c.1lly ,lt,1111--, I
from a l111111cd enrollment rrogram and rcmam eltg1hle w L·11r,,ll 111 cuur-t,, in u1her rniJ,!r,1111,
ar :\1.,r-hall lJn1,·er-1ty; or ,1 ,tu,lem 111.1,· he .oc.iJemteally di,nu,,,ed lrum the 111,1ttu111m ,111-I
1101 rema111 eltg1hlc to enroll 111 other u,11r,c, ur rm1:r,11ns at Mar,hall Un1n:r,n1. The tenn, .,f
arn,km1c dtsm1"al Imm a prngram for .oL.idemtc ,ld1c1ency ,hall he ,leterm1ned, ,kfinnl, a11,I
ruhli,hed hy earh pmgr,1111 anJ/ur the t,raJuate College. Typtcally, ., ,tudent unahlc to get, ,fl
of pmhat1011 1, ,uh1ect to d1,1111s,al. Ac,tdcmtL ,lt,nu"al from a prngr.1111 or In>Ill the lJ111, er,111
may .11,o he imposed f<1r v111l,m<111 of the U111,cT>ll)' policy on ,1G1demK ,l1.,hone,1y.

v.

Acmlem1c Appeab
In ca-,c, ,,here ,1 ,tudcnt 1, ,tppealmg a gr,1de, the i,:r,1,le appcak·d ,h.,11 rem.1111 111 l'ltn1
uni 11 th,· appeal pmn·dur,· 1, completl·d, <1r the pmhlem re�olvcd.
A St11,lcn1 Arre,11, f,H ln,cruuur-lmpo,e-l �,111u1011-: The 1111en1 of the ,1ppl•,1I, pnx,·" 1, 1
treat all p,1rt1c, fairly. ,md to make all p.in1e, awarl' ui thl· appe,1b rn)(.cd11n;. In tho,e l:t,c, 111
"h1d1 .o ,1uJen1 h,1, n:ce1, ed an 111,1ruu,,r-1lllf'<"ed ,,111,nnn, the ,ru,l,·111 ,h.,11 l�illnw ti ,
pn )(.edurl·, outl111ed helow:
I . Grnduate ',mdent,:
a.
The ,tulknt ,hmtld ltr,1 ancmpt d rl·,olu11un 11·1th the co11r-e 1n,1ructor. Th"
1nll1,tl ,rep mu,t he t,1ken "nh111 ten ( 10) ,l.11·, fr,,m thl· 11111'<isll1nn of tit
,,111<.:11011 or, 111 tlw casc· of an .ippeal of a l111:11 grade 111 the cour,c, 1111h1n Ih1111
( 30) d,l\'' of the lx•ginn1111: of the ne,t r<·cul.1r t,·m1. fhc ,tudent 11 h,, mak,,
,111 appc,tl 1s rcsrons1hlc tor ,uhm111111g .oil appl1cahk· dnn1ment,H1on. If 1h,
1tbtrt1Lt,,r t- un,n·,ulahle t,)r .1m rc,1,011, 1he rn Xl''' ,1.irc, with rhl' ,lcr,,ntnL·111
d1a11rcr,un.
If the pn)(.edurl' 111 Sil'J' I doL'S n,ir h,1, e ,I mutu,ilh ,a11,fact,>r, re,ult, thL
h.
,tudcm 111,1) .tppl•,,1 111 11 nttng w the dep.1rt111en1 ch.11rpers.m wtthm tl'l1 ( 1,1 )
day, ,liter the ac.11,,n t.,ken 111 Seer I. 11 hu will ,ll[l'lllJ't r,, rc,,,ln- rill' '"Lil' ,
thcllcpanmcnr,tl level. When ., ,tu,lent ,tppeab ,11111.tl gra,k,tlw t:,culty mcm
her llll1't rn•nde 111 Lnll'n,1 usc·d t.,r ,ktl-rm1n1111: w,1,lc,.
�hould the 1,suc rn,r hl' rc,.,lv,·d at the depanmem,tl len·I, cnlwr th<· ,1 11dLlll
L.
nr 111,rntec.ir ma, ,1rrc,1I 11111 n1111g 11, the I \:,111 ol the Ura,lu.lll' ( :.,llece wnh111
ten ( I 0) ,lay, 1)f the all1011 t.tkl·n ,n Ster 2. Tlw Dean w1ll .11tl·mrt tu ,tlh1,·1,
.1 mut11.tlll' ,att,tactory rc"ilut II m.
�houkl the 1,,ue nnt he n:,ohed h\ tlw I \:an, 1·1tlwr the ,tude111 , 11 1mlrull"r
d.
ma\ .irJ1L·al tn11·m111e w1th111 ten ( ll>) ,Li1, nf till' ,Ktt,ll1 t.ikcn 111 Step � 1,11h,
Chdtr "' till' ( ,ra,lu,itc Cuu11l ti wh,, ,hall at th<· rcnnnmend,1t1011 nl the l ,r.,,111
,lie ( .<llll1L ti •'l'f'< unr a I k.1rtnl! Panel to r,·,nln· rill' tn,lttn.
t,.,.k,l1Lal S1u,le111,
�ledtLal Sd1< xii ,1 udent, wh,, dc,trl' l<l ,IJ'J'eal ,Ill 111,1rue 1,,r-1mpo,,,,I ,.111<.:tinn
,hould c,,n,ult the apprnpn,1te Ml·,IKal Sch,x,I puhliL,111<>11 tor rill' rn>re1 pn> u
,lure, to t.,lkm.
R. At'l'e,tl, tm Ac.1d1:1111c D1,hone,1):
Pn111.1r\' r,·,ron,1btl111 lllr thl· ,.111ctH>n111g lnr ac,1,le1111c d1,ho111:,11 ,h.tll ltl' 1nth th,
111d1, 1d11.tl 111,tructur 111 11 h<>,e d,1" or u>ursc· th<· ntkn,l' ,xcurrcJ. hm11·, l'r, , h.1rgc., .,f .ll ,t
dcm1L dhhone,ty n1,1y he !tied h ,,nv memlwr of I he Untvcr,1t1 cu11111111111L1.
S.111c1 1on, tor ,tl ,,lenul d1,h<lne,I\ m,t\ r,mg,· lr,m1 ,111 11btruL1<1r-ttnJ'•"e,l ,.11Kt1<>n, pu1
,11,1111 ,., SL·<:. I\' A.. herein, tn llt,mi",tl tr,,111 the 111,r1t1111on
I.
In ,h.,,c l.t'>C, 11htre the 111,trullur 1mr.,,c, .1 ,,ml tton p11i-u.11u 1,, :-,l'lrt•>ll I\',·\.
onh 111d ,liie, n<lt rdu the m,llter tn till' dep.irtnll'nt cha1rper,on 1;,1 ,1d.l111on.tl
,,mu 11m,, 1 ht: ,tu,lent ma\ ,IJ'!'t!,tl the ,.111Cll<ln 111 .11.:uirll.mce 111th the rr, "-,·Jim·,
de>Lnhcd 111 S,·u ,.,n \', A.
2
\Vhere th<: ,,tten,L h J'-lrtlllllarly tl,1eram ,ir ,>1her .ll!)..'Td\,1t1111: ur<t1Ilbt.llllD ,Ill
prc,l·nt, ,11d1 a,., n.:1,1·,11 v11,latinn, the 111,trultllt lll,l\ rd1·r till' matt, r t\l the ck
J',lrtm,·nr lh.11rpl't'<m t. ir ,1,l,ln 11 ,11.,I ,.111, t11m, a, J'l'rtllll te,I h1 Ihi, J'<,Ill\. In .1,kl1
llllll, ,Ill\' 11wmher of the Lln1,·er,n, co111mun1rY 111.,y rdl•r a c,tse "' .1c,1dl'tntl' ,Its
h,uw,t\ '"du:, h.11rrlT,,m ol the derar11nen1 111 \\ hKh rhe l',,ur,e un Phc,I ,, l'<.·111-.:

C:.

olkred. Allegation, nf academic d1Shones1y mu,1 he rderre,I w the dl'partmc·nt
ch:urper,,,n w1th1111h1rty ( 30) days fnim [he ,late.: of dw ,dkged otfeme.
In those case, where the matter i, referred IP the department chairpCNlll the
follow111g pm,L·dur..:, arc :ipplu:ahle:
a.
The departmen1 cha1rpern1n ,hall hnng toged1er the.: ,1ude111 invol\'L'd, and
the t,ic11!1y memher, :inJ/m other compla111,111t w1rh111 ten ( I 0) da1, from Ihe
dare of n:fcrrnl. A \\Tltlen adm,,,ion of guilt ill chi, level mav lw re,nlvcd \11th
a m(lximum penalty ol "P' 111 the cour,c.
h.
If the ,1uJe111 dcme, guilt Pr d1,agree, with the ,,met inn impo,ed, nr ii the
faculty member, other complam,1111, or chairperson lee!, th,11 1he ren.tlnc·, 111
Step (a) are 111,uffic1cnt for the act compla1m:d of, the c:i,e �hall he forwarded
in writing b} 1hL· chairperson 10 1he Grndu,11e Dean w1th1111cn ( LO) ,lay, frnm
thL· d,ue of the meet111g. Thc Gr.iduate Dean shall hring toge I her rlw stucknt,
tan1hy memher or 01 her crnnpla111an1, and the department ch,11rpn,on 1,, n:
,·1c.:\\' the chargc, wnlun ten ( 10) Jay, Imm the dme of referral. The Gr,1d11:1tc
l)c•,111 may impose any sanLti,m penlllllecl hy Secllun IV d 1h1, [)<>l1n·.
c.
Should the st11de111. lacult1 member, or other complainant he dissa11,hed \\'Ith
rhe detcrminannn nl the Uraduarc Dc.:,m, tlw c.i,e m,1y he appe,,lc,I m 1\T1r111g
\I nhin ten ( 10) day, of rhe Dean\ wriucn de•cbion to rhe Chmr ol I he Uradu
,lle Council whn ,hJII a1 the recommemla11<m ,,f the• C,raduarc Council ,1r
prnnt a I leanng Panel tll resolve the mattl'r.
d.
Shlluld rhc ,111denr, t,1c1il1} memhcr, or other 01mpla 1n,1nt he dis»ll 1Sfie,I w1rh
the dc'tennmarion ,,f the I lc,mng Panel, then hc/,he may iile an <1f'peal with
the Vice Pre,1Jent nf Academic Affair, \\ 11hm thlrt) ( 30) ,l.iy, fn1m the re
ceipt llf the written dccisi,m of 1he I !caring Panel. The dcc1,inn ,,t' the Vice
Pres1dem lll Acaden11c Alfa1r, ,hall he fin,11.
AppL'.11, for Aca,lemll Dcf1L1cncie,:
I.
When a graduare ,tudL'lll has hcen o r may he placnl llll ,1c;1,lem1c pn1hat1< ,n nr
acadc'm,c ,11,pen'1,1n tor academic deficicncie,, or when " ,tudcnt ha\ 111g c,,m
plctcd ,1x or more· cre,111 hours lli relc\"an1 coursework m" maiur ts ,lc111cd ,llim1s
sion to a degree l'r,,gmm, the ,rudent may "l'l'e,11 '" tullows:
a.
The ,1udcnr " em ,tied 10 wmren notice:
(I) ol tlw nature nf 1he detic1cncy or reason lnr d.:111al ,1f adn11ss1011 Ill a
pnl_[!rn1n;
(Z) of the me1h,xk ii :inv, hy wh1d1 the ,1udenr may correct the dct,r1c·nLV,
and;
( 1) llf the pcm1lty which mav he 11nposed a, a cnn,eq11ence· of the dd1, 1c·nc1.
h. The sr11den1 ,hall he gl\·en the opportun11\ Ill meet" 11h the per,un nr f'e'N>11,
who h,1, iu,h;ed h"/hcr p,·rfonn,mcc to hL· ,lefic1ent, Ill d1sc11,, with rhi- per,011
or pers,,n, 1he mtom1aunn formu1g the hast, of the Judgment n1 nplll1<lll ol
h"/her perf,mn,mce; w pre,clll informauon or ev1ckncc on h1S/her hch,11!;
,md Ill he ,iccnmpanied at ,111\ ,uch mee11ng h\ an a,h-i,nr of h,,/hc.:r cl1,11lc
In un I he Un1vcrs11 y (fac11!1 y, ,taff, or student). Such advisors may c, m,ult with
hut m,1\ nut ,peak lln hehalf ol rhc,r aJ\"l,c'e., or ntherw1,e parnc1p:1re ,l1rec1 h
111 thL' f'rDcccdmg,, unl,·ss given ,pcctfic pen111,,1on In"""' h1 the pcN>n
cund11Ltll1l! rhe mectmc. Thc ,rudent i, not enutlc,l 10 an amimev 111 ,uch
111ee1111g, :md 1he formal rule, ut evidence me nor .1pplic,1hle. The ,ru,k·111
mu.,t rcque,t ,uch a 111eel111l! 111 \\'rllmg wnhm ten ( 10) LI.iv, from rcce,pl ol
1he notice.
e.
It the· ,tudcnl 1, ,l,,-.111she,I wuh the 0111n1mc uf thc.: mecr1ng ll11tlinc•.I 111 (h)
ahovc, ilw ,1uden1 tn.t\ .,ppc•;,I the· iudgmem 1n thl' \'ice rre,1dent ,,I /\c,1
,lcm1e Att,ur, w11hm ( 3l') d,1,, aJtcr rece11't of \\'rttlen nn11ce· n( the 111,lgmcnt.
d.
ThL" ,lecb1un ol I he Vin· rre'1dcn1 ,,i Acadc1111c Alt.ur, ,, 1111,11.
In rh.,,,. c hl'' 111 wh1d1 a s1Uden1 ha, !,een or ma\ be d,,mi"ed frnm a gradualL'
:1G1dc·1mc prngram. 11r ha, lx·en ,,r Ill.I\ he d1sm1"ed tn11n dlL' 1n,t111111<>n t.,r :1,.1
,lem1.: ddtuenue,. dll' lollo\\'1111! f'r<X.c<dure, are .tf'plirnhle:
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The ,. tudent 1s entitled to wri11en notice:
( I ) of the nature of the deficiency;
(Z) of the methods, if ,my, by which the ,tudcnt nrny correct the defic1enl\·,
and;
( 3) of the penalty which may he imposed a;, a conse4uence of the deficienu.
The ,tuden1 shall be given the opportunity to meet with the person or pers,,m
h.
who have judged his/her performance to be deficient. The student mu,t re
que,t such meeting m writing within ten ( I0) days from receipt of the nullce.
The student shall he given the opportunity to d1,cu;,., \\·1th this per,on nr pcr
,om the informatilln formml! the ha,i, of the judgment or opinion of his/hn
f
perormance, to present information or evidence on his/her behalf. ,md to he
accompanied at any ,uch meeting by an advisor ot hi,/her ch,Hce frnm the
U111vers1ty (faculty, sraff, or student). Such acln,<>r may con,ult w11h but 111.1\'
not speak on behalf of their 11dvi,ee or otherwi,e participate directly in the
procceclinl!S, unle,, given ,pecific permission rn do s,1 by the person condu, t
ing the meeting. The student is not entitled 10 an attorney in ,uch mcctmg,
and the formal rules of evidence are not applicable.
c.
If the student is di,,,,atisfied with rhe outcome ot the meeting outlined in (I,)
alxl\'C, the student may file an appeal with the Chair nf the (;rnduate Cou11cil
who shall at the recommendation nf the Urnduate Council appoint a I karin):!
l\1m·l tu re,olve this marter. This appeal must he filed within ten ( 10) day,
after receipr of written nouce of I he decision.
If rhe student is dissatisfied ,,·1th rhe decision of the Hearing Panel, the stu
d.
dent may appeal the <leci,ion to the Vice President of Ac(l<lemic Affairs within
thirty (30) day, after receipt of written notice of the decision.
e.
The decision of the Vice Pre:,1dent of AG1demic Affairs is fmal.
Medical School Students
In tho,e ca,es in which a Medical student has heen or may he plan:d on aca
demic prnbation. or academic suspension, or has heen or may he d1sm1sM::d from
Medical School for ac.,demic deficiencie,, he/she should consult the appropn.11c
Medical Scl1,x)I publications for the propl'r prncedure to he followed.
a.

3.

VI. Uraduate Ac.1demic Appc,1ls Board
A. l)cscription and Jurisdiction:
The Graduate Academic Appeal, Board 1s a perm"ncnr hranch ot the Graduatl' Coun
L 1I. All 111d1,·idual I !caring Panels (sec ,ec1 ion \/1-C hclnw) will be made up of per,om ,it1in!!
on the C,rnduatc Academic Appeals Roard. From its mcmhership, the chair uf the Graduatl·
Council will appoint a panel ro hear an appeal. 11 is eswhlished to hear all appeals arising frn1n
I he fol lowing:
lnsrn1ctor-1mposed sanctions, 111clud111g: lowering o f fin,1I cour,e grade, failure ,,t
I.
course, or cxclu,ion from further p,1rticipation in the cla,,.
Final course {!fades.
2.
3.
Sanctions imposed tor academic dishonesty.
I )ism1ssal from ,111 academic program.
4.
5.
1)1,missal fr,1m the Un1vers1ty.
6.
Such other cases as may he referred to the Board hy I he (,r:iduarc Council.
B. Composition of the Board:
The Hearing Panel shall he composed of taculry and student member, clmscn in tlw
t"uil<>wmg 111,mncr:
I . Facul ty Member-:
The Graduate Dean ,hall appoint three (3) faculty memhcr, trom each col
lege and school having a graduate pr<1grnm to serve on the f\o:1rd. Such appo1nr
ments ,hall he made annually 111 the Fall ,emestcr.
2. Student Members:
The Presidc111 of Uraduate Stude111 Council shall appoint two (2) graduatc
from each college and school havmg a graduate program ro serve on the Bo. ml. A II
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,tuJcnr members of the BoarJ mu,t he in good academic, financial, anJ disciplin
ary ,1amling wirh the Unin-rsity and mu,t have heen enmllcd for at lea,t t\\'o (2)
emc,ter, a1 Marshall. If, for any reason, the President of I he Grnduate Student
Council fails or b unable ro apprnnt studenr memher, then the Gradua1c l)l•an
may ,1ppointf such graduate stuJenr memher,.
3.
l learing Of icers:
The Graduatt' Council chairperson ,hall appoint the I Iearing Officer and two
(2) alternates. To the extent possihlc, the Hearing Officer and alternate, must have
previou�ly scrveJ on a I !caring Panel.
C. Selecuon ofMemhers for an lnJ1vidual I lcanng:
An 1ndi,·1dual Hearing Panel ,hall be composed oi two (2) faculty member,, on..- (I)
studen1 mcmher, and,me (I) non-vo1 ing Hearing Officer. The members of the Hearing Panel
shall he chosen by 1hc: Chair of the Gradua1e Council or his/her Jesignee. Said m1:mhcr, will
be selected from coll<'ge, different from ti1l' college of rhe appellant.
VII. l learmg Prnccdure
It i:, the intent of these prxedures to insure thatMarshall University stuJenrs receive apprnpmnc:
due process in ocademic matters. This mcludes fundamental fairness, iu,t sanc1ion,, and ,ill righi
in accordance with the belief that aca,lcmic appeal hearing, at an msritution of higher 1:ducation
such asMarshall University should have m1 educational obiect1ve. Academic appeal,, pursuant to
the,e procedures, ,ire informal an<l not adversarial in nature.
A. The time ,md place of the hearing arc determined hy the H1:anng Officer. The hearing shnukl
he held withm sixty (60) days of receiving the written re4uest. Upon \\'rit1en reques1, the
Heanng Officer may,
at hrs/her d1scremm, grant a continuance to any parry for good cause.
f
B. ll1c Hcaring Of icer will notify the appellee, appellant, and other appropriate parties in writ
ing at least fi\·e (5) days prior to the hearing , of the date, time, and place,,( the hc[)ring. A
statement of the facts and evidence to be presented in ,upport of the student\ grnunds ,
f ,r
c1ppeal will be pn>vided ro the appcllce m appropriate cases.
C. The appcllam student and the appellee have the right to an odvisor. Advisors must he mem
bers of the Umversity commumty (faculty, ,taff, or student). Such advisors may con,ult wi1h,
but may nnt spe,1k on hehalf of 1heir advisees or otherwise panic1pat<' d,rcccly in the pn >eecd
ings, unlc,s they arc giwn ,pec1fic permission to do so by the Hearing Officer. Attnmcy, are
nm permitted to appear on heh,1lf of any appellant or appcllec.
D. Prior to 1he scheduled hearing, the mcmbers of the Hearing Panel may convene m clo,ed
se,-.,ion w examine 1he comen1 of the appeal, the specific issues ro be considered, and ,111
supporting documents.
E. T he student wi1h h1,/hcr advisor if any, will be called before the I leanng Panel and the HeM
ing Officer will then rc,tate the nature of the appeal :mJ the is;ues In he decided.
F. ll 1 e hc,mng ,hall he cl<,sed. All persons to be called as witnesse , 01her than the ,1ppcllanr,
with his/her ad\'lsor, if any, ;ind the appellce and his/her advi>or, if ,my, will be exclu,lcd frnm
the hearing room. Any person whn remams 111 the rcxm1 after the hearing has hegun will he
prohibited from appearing as a wirne,, at I he discretion of the Hearing Officer.
G. Anyone di,rupl mg the hearing may be excluded from the hearing mom if, nfter due wammg,
he/she engage, in conduct which substantially delays or disrupts the hearing, in which ec1>e
the hearing shall contmue and the Hcanng P,mel shall make a Jetem1ination ba,cJ on the
evi<lcncc presented. It excluded, the per:,on may he readmitted on the a.surance of g,�xl
hchav1or. Any person who refu�cs the Hearing Panel order to leave the hearing room may be
,uhJl'Ct to appropria1e di,ciplinary acti,m pur,uant toM,irshall University policy. In the en:nt
a ,tudcnt is excluJed under the term, of this prov1,ion, a reprcsental ive shall Ix· appom1ed h�
the Heanng Officer to participate 111 1hc srndcnt', behalf during the continuanun of the pm
cccd1ng:;.
H. Except a, provided in G and K herein, all e\'idence mu,t be presented in 1he presence oi 1he
qud..-nt.
I. The studenr or nther parm:s invoked may perimm the Hearing Officer ti,r a ,uhpoenn ,,r a
request fur appropriate wrn ten 111fom1:1twn or documenh.
J. The ,wdcnl will he gl\·en the opportunity lu tc,1ify and present evidence and witm·,-,�e, on
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hi,n1er own hchalf anJ f(l J1scuss Wtth, ,mJ quc,tton, cho,e ren,on, agam,c \\'h<ltn the '1J'l'l'dl
is filed.
The Hcarmg Panel may admit as evidence any tc,cimony, wnttcn dticumcnt>, or Jcmnn,trd
tivc evide1Ke which tt believes 1s rcle\·ant to a fair dccenrnnatton nt tht· 1ss11e,. F,mnJI rule,,,f
ev1denn: ,hall not he aprlicable in academic aprcal hearings.
If tht· ,111drnt appellant or the appcllee fails to ar1-icar at a hearing and ti11I, ro m.ike ,1Jvancc
exrlanation fm ,11ch absence which is satisfactory to the I learing Panel, or if the student
ap1-iclh1111 ,>r the arpellee leaves before the conclusion of the hearing w11ho11t pcrmbsion ,it
the Hc,mng P,mel, the hearing may continue anJ the I learing Panel may make a determin,,
tton on the e,·1dencc presented at the hearing, or the I lcming l'anel may, at its discretiun,
d1,m1" the appeal.
Upon completton of the testtmony and rrescntatinn of evidence, all rersons, except I !earing
Panel memher, wtll be required rn leave rhe nxnn. The I !earing Panel will then meet 111
Ll"'c,I ""'1011 to re\'lew the endence pre,ented. The I kanng Panel ,hall make its findmg,
h,N:d upon a preponJcr,111ce of evidence. The l leMtng Panel ,h.111 rc,tch it> determination hv
,t m,tJonty vnte. The rc,ulc, ,hall be rec,>rdeJ 111 wnttng an,1 !tied w11h the Chair of the Grad11,11e C>unctl and the Vice President ot Academic Affair,. If the Heanng Panel's dec1,1t>n
mcludcs the 1mrmttton of academic ,anctton, the ,anctton g1,·en ,md its duration mu,t l'e·
,pecihcel for rhc record. A report of a d1ssent111g or1n1nn or or11111nh may be submitted to I he·
Ch:ur of the Graduate Council and the Vice President , ,f Academtc Affairs by the He,mn�
Off,ccr. The actual vote nf the Hearing l\mcl will nm he d1sclo,ed. The Hearmg Officer 1, ,
non-voting member of the BoarJ.
The finding, of the Hearing Panel, and any sanc11on, ,hall he announced at the conclu,1nn, ,t
tht· hearing. Tht: student, faculty member, and the C,rnJuate Dean shall he nottfied in ,vmm�
of the· findings and any sm1etion at the conclu"on of the hearing. A record of the heann�
,hall he prepared in the form of summary minutes and relevant attachments and wtll hl'
pnl\'ided to Lhe student upon request.
TI1e ,1 uJent, or any ocher pcr,;on, may nllt tap<: the proceeding,.
In an apreal related to a iinal grade the Hearing l'anl'I will complete the change of gradv
forms and submit that informa11on to the Rq.p,trar, the faculty member and the Gradu.itt·
Dean.
Withm thirty (30) day, follnwmg re1,;e1pt of the I lcanng Pand', decision, the ,tu,lcnt "'
faculty memher m.iy file an appeal \\'tth the Vtce Pre,1eknr nf Academic Affair, \\'ho ,h.ill
rc\'lew the fact, of the case and take ,uch acttnn a, eleemed arrropriate under all the ciru,m
,t,tncc,. The Heartng Panel\ findmg, an.I ,anct111n, 1t ,my, may be affirmed. m,1<.hf1cd, ,,,
rt·m,mdcd to the original Hearing !Jo,ud tnr funher .tel ton ,1, deemed appropriate h, the Viu
President of Academic Affair,,. A wrtttcn hncf ,tatmg ground, for the appeal ,huuld he pre·
,cnrcd by the student rn the Vice l'rc,idcnr "f Academic Aliairs with the ar1'X'al. The ,cnrc, 1 1
review ,hall be limited to the tollnwmg:
I.
Procedural errors.
2. Evidence not avatlahle at the time of the hearmg.
3. Insufficient evidence 10 ,upport the fmdings of the Hearing Panel.
Misinterpretation of University policie and regulations hy the I leanng l\uwl.
4.
A sanction disproportionate to the otfcn,;c.
5.
6.
Lack of junsdiction.
The decision of the Vice Pre,ident of Academic Affairs is final. The ,tudcnc, the tarn It\
member, the Gra,luate Dean, an,I the Registrar ,hall he notified in writing of rhc Viel' Prl',t
r
dent of Academic Affur,
Jeu,1t1n.

l'ur,u.mt to Boar,I nfTrn,tce,
Sl'rte, 60
F.ttcctt\'e D,He • July 11, l %6
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School of Medicine
The Sd1ool of Mecltcmt• offt:r,, the dl'Qree of Oounr of Medicine.
Es1ablt,hed m the mid-1970,, the School of Med1cme 4111ckly became a forct.! m 1mprovmg hoth
health care .-ind educational opportunities for We,1 Virginians. The School', curriculum prep.ires
,1udcnt, tor all medical ,pec1,1lnt:,. Howc\'er, becau,e of the ,1ace\ conttnumg ,hon age of phv,1cun,
111 pnm,iry-rnre speci,1lt1es (,11d1 a, genernl inrcrnal ml'dicme and family prac1ice), Mar,hall pan 1c11l.1rly cmpha,1zes the special personal and med1c:tl ,kill, needed for such field,.
The School is affiliated with the Veter;m, Affairs Medical Center, St. Mary's I losp1t,tl, Cahell
H11n11ngton Hospital ,md U111,·er,1ty Phys1cmn, & Surgeom, the facult,· prac11ct' group. Thn>ut:h d
net work d other agrccmcnh, 1he school also provide, health care at ,ttc, as vaned as I luntmgton
Stale I lo p1wl and small rur.il clm1cs.
The re,ult is a dynamic cducational setting wh1Ll1 exposes student, lll the full ,pectrnm nt me,11L,11 Lare. They work m rural uutpatient clm1c, a, ""II as on busy ho,pttal medical and surgical ,er
\'icc,. They choose from a \'anety of primary-care and specialty elccuvc, at Marshall, at other 111,·clt
cal center,. and in numerous overseas location,.
The School of Medicmc 1s accredttcd b) 1ht: L1a1son Cnmmmec on Medical Educ.1111m ol rl1e
AmL·ncm Medical A,sociauon ,md the A,soc1ation of American Mt:d1cal Colleges.
lnfonnation conccrnmg admission may be found in the chool ol Medicine f\ulletm.
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Courses of
Instruction
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Graduate Degree Programs and
Courses of Instruction
Any and all rctcrarKc, lwre,n to c,m,licbc) 11n the m,1'ter', lc,el h.1n- been ,upercc,led ,rnmn� m tho: �.ill
1991' with rhc term "l'lan ot Study."
AflBREVIATIONS
Prcrc-1u1>11c
Curequ1 ...1tt·
R,,commcnJnl
J.�._tll ,e1m.�,tl·r: ll•�rnrn.! ,t'mc,t�r; �•Summt:"r
-le, -l.1b-lcuurt· .111,I l.1b,1r;ttnr) hciurs l''"r week (e.g., 2
l,,hnratnry rc·r w,T�)

PR:
CR:
REC:
1.11.S:

ACCOUNTING (ACC)
(See f\u,ines,,)

ADULT AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION (ATE)
The :-.t1'tcr nf. cic•nce m AJulr and Technical Educauon is a helJ-b,"ed rr11gr.im dc,ignccl '" ,n, c• rc·,,,,11,
\\ h 1l arl' l'mplnycJ on �1 tl1ll•ttm� 1',bh. The program 1s intended for pcr,tw,, wh, l "'l'rn.- m an tn,tn1L I It lll,1 I. 11.1111ing, k.-t Jl·r,h 111i ,,r rrPh..·,,1l'mal n.Jle 1n hunun c;crv1ce� are<L"' nfhu,1nc,,, 1nJu,1n. ctin.·rnmL"nt. Ctlmmun11y .11..;1:, n
de::.- or t·ll11L ,H Hln. Thl' ,lft'i.h ll l'mph,,�b 1n AJuh ,,nJ Technical E,...lulatHlll .,llnw .1 pr1l!.!T,tff1 tn "'c ra1hm..·d h1 11H d
the J'l'n•,n1.d .mJ phlf°c..,,11)n,1I nec"'l!J of a broad spectrum uf graduarc ,1uJ1.,.•nl"I. Thl' �,1ur-..e-., rr1..I\ ,�It.· ,t1hknh \\ 11h
rhc 1.1ppc>11 tm11 y 1 ,., conunue tlll:ir grndu:-1rc cJuCi.ltton in a flexihle rrogram rhrnul.!h c.1 "'t�ne,\\ 11..h..· 1..kI· I\ 1..·n· ,, ,11..·m.
�1 0:,,.1 cnur,1.-', .1r1.,.· wught Ill 1hc evening or at other convenient rime-,. Ev1..·n· 1..·ft, ,n 1, mad e t,l r.-:l.d,,r tlw pr11gr.1m t.
1111.-'l-'l dtl· nn·d, nt rlh· :--tl11...lenl.
Th<· t.11l,1w1ng pl.111, proviJc the frnmcwmk fnr the cancllllarc'\ rr11gra111 ,,I ,1L1,ly:
... ,,-,6H«11r,
\1 11 ,1mom n·q111r�ITIL'Ilb ................................................................................. .
.. 24 �7
1't.11nr F,dJ (111clud<·, ll1c,1, crcJn) ................................................ .. ..
,)
1'-li11rn hd,I \It hnur,) .. :md Elcc111·c (3 hour,)..................... .. .................. ....... ..................
ln u1n,11lt ,1thHl w1rh thl· Ji..h 1,,lr, rhe srudcnt \,ill :-,elect an ,Hl'�t ,,t ,tl11.h 1n,J rlan tlw pn 1cr.1m Arl,1, ,t
,tu,l1 "' .. d.,hk· 111 the Ma,rer nf :',cic1Kc dq;rt'c rrogram arc:
,1.
Adulr Educanon
b.
l111erdi,cirlinary S1ml1c,
1.._
\. )u. upat tonal Lca1.,lt..'r:-.h1p
,I.
Tra,nmg :md L1.t1d,1p11wnr
In 1111ht .1rea, of \tud\, ,n11..l1.:11 h m,,, ultnplcrc 33 hour, in thi' rhc..,h OJ'thm 11r )6 hllllf\ m thl· nun�dw -.1,
,1pt11,n 11, ,.lf 1,h· rhc �b:-iter ,lf" �ltl'IH.. l' degn:c rc.:quirement'.'t.
Adult i:.Jucation
Th l· 1\ 1.lulr Educatll'll pn)J..!r,1m ,, �lt..",1gn�ll to .......rn· J'\.f'•llll' \\hl1 \\l1rk wnh .11..lult... 111 cllht.."r .1n 111,tru1..11 n.11
11r ,m ,11..l 111 m1, 1 r,111vc moJe and,, .i 1'rt1k,,.,wn,1I Jc: vdop11h_'1H pn'lgr .. 1111. A, �u(h. ,r, p.1n11.:1p.m1, ,Hl' 1..lr,rnn tr1..n1
,·.ir11111, .1r1.._•.t.., ,uch a:-, rhe human '.'!lTVll°l'" ,1gl'ncic�. rhu�L· \\ 11 h ..,1,,tf Jl'\Tl11pmenr, llf 111,crvll.l' rt'�p,111...1bd1tH:" • 1t:
h, i,,,11 .ii.... b11 ,11ll''.'l� or go\· L·rnlllL'IH a,,, di ,1:-, t hl1'\.' ,n ,11..lult prep.inti llfY prl 11..!r,urn, at th� fhbt.. ,..:u H11..l.1n 11r r,,m11 111nn I c<1lll'�L k-1·l'I.
1 l,iur,
.. l(,
�l1n1m11m Rt.'quircml.·nt... , . ... .
\l.'I"' hc·lcl (The," Op,11111: 24 l111ur,l ......
Rn1uir,·,I:
\TE nL'> lntroduct11111 ,,, \dult EJuc,111"11 .1111I A,lult I.,· 1111c·rs
·\TE 6 I� L1r�r,11ur,· uf A.!11l1 .111,I Comm,1111� l·.J11c,1111111
ATE 62ti Adulr ln,tr11Lllun: l:m·,ronm�nLal ,111,I
1',·r"m.rl A,rcct,
F
ATE 675 L11,·r.111ire & Appl1t'cl Rc,c3rch 111 A r ' «r Fq111,·:1krn
t\TE 679 Pr11hl""' Rl'J'••rl { l hnur, only)
f'ln1 I� h l Hlr..,fr,1111 tl1l· l11lltmll lL!
. \T[ 'i�,'-'>�4 "-l '<"l l,11 Torie,
6-1-/l ,mnt.', uj ln)lflh r11m
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ATE 585-588 lnJependem Srudy
ATE 590-594 Wnrbhop
ATE 600 A,pl'Cts of Training and Development
ATE 609 Dcvclop111g Training 111 Ru,1nl',, ,rnd Industry
ATE 656111,tn1c1io11al Planning Im Ad11lr l\ipulat,nm
ATE 661 Prnct1c111n in Adult anJ Continuing EJ11catinn
ATE 671 l:.valu,n1on uf Adult .md T,·chn,cal Education
AT E 690-692 Sem111ar
Minor F,cld .md Elcct1ve ,ir The,i> ................................................... ......................................................... 9
•• Select Cm,r,c, for mmor field from Coun,cl,ng, Cumculum an,I l1Nn1u1on. Economic,, Engl,,h. E11111ly
and Comumcr Science,. lmtruct1onal Technology, M,11 hcmat1cs, Man.igcmcnr. Mark ct111g, Psycholog1. Rl',1J1ng
Education, Safety Technology, Soc,nlogy, or ,ithcr appnl\TJ J1sc1rlme, hut not 111 Adult and Technical I:.Jucc1tion. Elective m:1y he complereJ in any progr,1111 ,m·a 1nd11ding Adulr .,nd Technical Education
loterdisciplinary Studies
The ln1crdi,c1pl1n:1ry Swdics program involve, a comhina11on ,,f co11rsi's from Jisciplinc, with111 tlw hroad
field of Adu Ir and Technical EJucarum Tiw program ,, dcs,gncJ to permit ,tudents to forge ,pccific linb among
course3 from \'.tr11u1, d1,orlme,. StuJcnr� can Ladnr d1e pro gram to thl.'tr p;irt1cular intere:-it� and nt·l'd,. The
program differs trom rrndit1onal gra,lu,lle pmgr,1m, 111 thar it pmmote, ,lllJU"ltton of knowledge that t ransccnd,
traditional d,,c1plmary h.,un,lanes.
Hours
......................... l l- l6
Min1m11m Rcq11ircmcnts ...... ........................................................................ .
. ................... 2-1-27
Maior Field (Thesi, Option: 24 hour,) ........................
Rcq11i«·d:
ATE 675. 677 or equiv:ilcnr
FIL'll 21-24 additional hour, of ATE course crc,lit
Minor F,elJ .md Elective ':l
•• Selc<t c,,.,r-L·, inr minor field from ,1111 ,lisnplmc hut 11111 111 A,l11lr and Technical EJuc,111,m. 1:.IL'cl iw ma\'
come from .my pmgram area mcludmg Adult .inJ Technical EJuca111.m.

Occupational Leadership
11,c Occ11p,1tional Lcadcr,hip program prepares 111,li\'ld11ab 10 hL· lllL>re eftectl\'c in role, rcquirmg aJ,·ancL·J
c.ompc1cnt u."' ,n the discirlinc:, found in ,enwHlary workforce prcrar,1t1tm pn)gr.ul1'-. (Agriculturl' Educ;ll H)ll, Bu....111..:�
Educar,on, F,11nily and Com11mcr SdL'nce,, M:irkcring Ed11carinn. Technology Education, Techn,cnl lnd11strial
Educ:111011). Th.: prng-ram is ha,cd on 1hc student's educaiinnal hackgm11nJ. experience, and pmfc,-1nnal goals. It
serves 1nd1, h.lu,11, whn Jc'i1rc grnduarl' ,ruJ y tn teach1n_g, cnordin;111ng, curriculum Jevt·lopment, u1orcrnt1,·e
educauon ,md/ur tor reacher ccr11hca11nn renewal.
Hour,
M1n1m11m Rc4u1rement, ..................................................... ........................................................ ........ 33-36
Maior Field (The,b Op11un: 24 huurs) .......................................................................................... ..... 24-27
Rcq11ircd:
ATE 601 Philos<>phy ot Wmki<,rce Preparrn,nn
AT E 601 lncrod11ct1on l<l Adult EJucat1on ,111LI Aduh Lc,,rncr,
ATE 612 H,sroncal Development, in Workfmn· Prcp,irat111n
ATE 616 Cumm11n1r1 Rel at 11m, Ill Adult{fed1111c1I Pr, ,grams
ATE 640 Pmgr.1111 D,·,,gn 111 Occupdllonal EduL,1111111
ATE 675,677 nr �"'"' .il�ni
AT E 690-692 Sem1n,1r
Elect ATE 60 I ,ir 6 h111,r, nt ,1-IJ1t1nnal ATE emir,� Lr�J11
M,nur Field anJ Eb:mc ... ...................
......................... ':l
•• Sck·ct Cnurscs fnr minor held lnHn Cnun,�hng, Cumculum "mJ ln,rruc111in, E,lu,.111,,n.1! F1111nJa11,,n,.
En glish, Family ,rnd Consumer Sc1L·nct', Mathematic,, P,ycholngy, Rc,,dmg Educa1111n, -;,,1<-1 \ TL·chn,,l,,�•y, Snu
ology, SpL·cml Educ::uinn. or other approved disc1pl111c h111 nm 111 Adult and Tcth111,al bluc,11 ""'- Elccnvc may ht·
taken 111 any program area 111cl11ding Adult and Tt'chniL .11 Educ.1111111.

Training and Developm�nt
Thl' Trntrnng anJ L\.:,·l•l,,rml.'nt rrogrdm h Je,1gn,:1.I 1,, ,l"T\T rcr-.nn:-i emrh,y1.:d Ill hu,,ine..., ...., inJu�lr�·. nr
other organ1:atton, ,nvoln:ll 111 thl' .tJ\"at1cemc:n1 of lmm ll· l l", c,,mrercnLh..',, ,ind ,J..dl, nf 1hl"1r cmplt�yel.',.
Graduate ::,tuJ t'n b are dra\Hl lrtim .in:.t, ,uch .:b m,m,tgt'llll'lll. m,1rkct1n_g, pl.'r ...onnd, tr,1111111�. ,mll ,.llety \\'h<hl.'
1. }!
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rt·,p,>1mhd111es include insrruct1onal design and prcpar,mon ol employees t,1r current Joh,. future ,.,_,gn,m•ni-.
,,nd/or pt_>r,\ lJkll enharn.:eme11t.
Hour,
.. Jl-l(,
M1111mum Rc4u1rcmcn1> ...........................
················ ................................................ .......... �4.21
Major Field ( Thesis Option: 24 hours) ...........
Rcqu,rt'cl:
·ATE 503 ln1roduc11on 1<1 Adult L�ammg ThcMy
ATE 600 A,pect> ol Tr,umng and Dt:velopnu-nt
*ATE 609 l)<:vdoping Training 111 Busine" ,111,I lnJu,m·
*ATE 628 Adult Instruct um: Envmmmenr,11 ,111J Per,;onJI A,pect,
*ATE 652 F1dd Based Jt>h Analysis and Curriculum Dc,ign
ATE 661 Prncricum in Adult and C.1ntimnng b.lucari,1n
ATE 675, ATE 677 or equ1\'alenr
Elect ATE 6hl or 6 h,,ur, trom rhc fulluw111�:
ATE 585-588 lndependcnr Srudy (with prior approval)
ATE 591-594 Workshop (with rnor appnn·al)
ATE 671 Evaluauon of Adult and Techmol ln,rructwn
ATE 690 Senunar (w1rh pnnr appro,·al)
l/
Minor Field and Eleu1vc or Tlw,is
** Sdect co11r�e� for ,1 minor fit,ld from Coun'lding, ln,truction�I Tl·chnology, �1anag('lllt'l1t, �larkcnng, r,\
ch<1l,,g1, S.1tcr1 Tcchnolog,·,SpcL·ch, or other approved d1,(tpl111c,. hut not m Adulr and Technical Ed11c,n1"11.
Elt:u1n.· ma, h..· l"nmrh.:h.!ll m an\ rrogrnm arc:i 111cludi11g A,Julc and Tc-chn1cal EducatH.m.
•:-,n,,lcnh may rcgi,tcr for lnlt'rnship aftL'r ,ucct'»ful complc11on of: ATE 50l, ATE 609, ATE 628, ,-\Tl:
652,

EDUCATION SPECIALIST DEGREE
AJm1',1,m to the Program:
I. Adm1"1,m to the (;raJuatc School.
2. Ma,1t'r\ degree 11, Adult Ed11ca11nn, Ad11lr and Technical Educminn, l\u,incss Ed11c,u1on, Home Ec,,
nom ,, ,,Indu,tnal Educat ""'• Mark cnng EJucanon, or rcl,1tt'd area.
l. Accepr,mcc hv A,lult ,m,I Tc•Lhn1cal EJuc111nn.
Prngr.un:
Tht' progrnm is dt'signeJ ro pcnn11 sreciali!atinn 111 the field of Adult and Techn,cal Educar111n. L'r,,n
ad1111v,1L1J11 the dl'p,1rtmcnt \\ ill a-;... ign <1n aJn-;or who will work \\ 1th tht' �tuJcnr in 1..ll'\ dop1n� an ,1ppnn c..·\1
prnl!r,un. The pn,)grc1m b con,11..krcJ drrro,·ed wh ...·n ,111 <.1grl'Cml.'nt ,.., '.'-lgrwJ hy rhc "it11Jenl, ,h..h 1..,or anJ on1.:• uth,.:r
meml,cr "f rhe /\TE progr.,m. All pmgr,nn, mu,1 hl' complcrc,l 111 five yc·ar, from ,1dmirrancc and conform LO the
fc>llt>\\ mg standard,:
I. Complt'llnn of a 1111n11num of l6 hour, nf pl.urned,.1pprLn·eJ gr,1-luate ,1u,l1 with,, l.25 GPA, mclu,hn�
tht: fnllow mg:
.............. 18-24
(\ne c,Jur,c work ...
(\ redtt will nor be g1vt:11 for emir,.,·, u""ed 111 a Ma�tcr\ program)
....... 6-1 �
�fmm field (.,ppruw,I area ot 'PL'll,,l1:at1on) ........................
. .......... ..........
.l
Rc,t'arch Component (ATE 675,677 or c411n alcnr cour,c hy appnw,,I} .. .
...... \.(,
Appl,.:J Rcsc,1rch (l'rohlcm Report, 3 hours nr Thesis, 6 hours)
TOTAL I lt1URS ............. ...................... ...................................
............................ .... )(,
2 ComrlcrH,n of a compr..:hen�1,c 1..>r.-11 e!<.ammatlon covering rht..· cour� worl ;111d th e rc�earch papt.·r 1'r
rh.,,,,. The cxam111,1t1on will h.., ,1,lm1111,1crcd hy thrn· tull-r11ne ATE faculty memhcr,, ,,; selected hy thl' ,111d,•111.
Admi-.!)io11 to Can"-lhl.1<..y:
1\II ,tuJcnL, enrolled 111 the Ed.S. Program mu,t .1pply Im ,1Jmi-s111n to cand1d,1cy tollow,ng c,1mplctum nl
the f1N twdvc hn11rs of their apprO\ nl cour,cwork. Adnm,1un may he granted hy the Dean .,1 the C ra d11,1tc
:-,chool when the <1 udcnt's plan for completion of h1'/hcr program is approved by h1'/hcr ad\'ism dnd one <1ther
ATE f,1rnlry mcmh,· r ,md II i, ,·crdied 1h,11 tht: ,rudcnt ha, n1,1mt,11ned a l.25 CPA. (N,,re: Adm1,,ll>n for CanJ1\.l.1e, 111,1\ not he grant�J during the ...t..·mt·,tl.'r m wh1d1 the ..,tudcnr intend, 10 graduc m.::.)
Applicati<>n f1,r CJr;._1JuaLi11n:
f
AJ'l'l,cau,ltb fnr GraJu,111nn MLJL;T be filed ,n th.: Of ice ,,t Gr�du,ttc' '-cho,,I NOT LATER thdn rhc· ,l.11,
pnnt1.. ·d 111 the calcnd,1r uf I ht..· f111;1J term 11r 'l.·mc,rcr 111 whJCh th ..· ...kg rcc rt•q111remt'nb will h e uHnplctcJ. F1 )flll"
l,ir applying fur gradu,111un 111Jy h,: ol-,1,1111e·,l frotn tlw Clffic,· of 1hL· C.,ra,111.lle School. A rcceipl f.,r ,1 diploma kc'
66/Course, uf ln;rn,crion
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of$20.00, r.1yahle at the Cash ier\ Office mu;r he arrnchcc.l m the arrltca1i0n hefore ir will he accepted hy the
Graduate School Office. Students who fail ro arrly and to pay the dipl,)ma fee may not takt· the final rnmpreht'n
sive examinartnn anJ will not he included on rhe graduatum li,t,.
ADULT AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION (ATE)
503 Introduction to Adult Learning T heory. 3 hrs.
Dc,igncJ to dC'-]tmint the st11d,·nr with the f1dd pf adult cJuc,11 tnn anJ '" underpmnmgs and ti1l' vanuus
adult learnmg theont', and/or aprroache,.
505 Instructional Methods in Technical Training. 3 hrs.
U n it t.md le�on phmntnf;! ; conpcrauvc eJuca-tion a, a merho<l ,,t in,tn11.:11nn. prOJl'1..·1 pla n of 111,1rnct1on,
classr0<,m rnanagcmcm and control, Jernon,trarinn tc>chnique,, t'valuamm method,, f,clJ exrcricnce 111
Marketing Educauc1n classroom.
5 IO Developing Selling Curriculum. 3 hrs.
Conduct hhrary rc,carch, review ,clhng cnnrcnr, sclert conrenr nhiccttvc,, 1,lcnr,fy u,ntenr arprnrnare (,,r
rhc cargct gn)up, prcp:1.re tench1ng outline,, and de�tgn evaluauon 1n�trumcnr,.
520 Principle, of Cooperative Education. 3 hrs.
Princirlc, fm plann111g, imrlemcnt 111g. anJ ev.1luating dw Cl>Opt'rallw Jcs1gn w,rhm rhe various service ,1rcas nf
technical ducatton: analysis of f�crors which musr he considered in sclcscw111 nf the c,x1per,n1ve de'lgn
522 Administration of Cooperative Programs. 3 hrs.
AJ min1:-ircnng coopcr:n1ve cduc;itinn progmms, rc-cr1111 mg, and "eln.·ring ,111dt"nts; ,elt"ct1ng train mg agt.·n
cies aml pl,11.:ing studem,; conducttng puH,c relation, acttvitte, for the rmgrnm: and adv,smj! rhe ,rudent
organi.atton.
525 Computer Application, in Business and Marketing Education. 3 hrs.
Srudy of computer applicati,m, .1ml software for f\u,i,wss anJ Markeung Educmion.
540 Developing Merchandising/Sale, Promotion Curriculum. 3 hr�.
C.nn duc r l 1 hr.1rv rc�CiHCh. re,·1l·,, merch an d1,1ng c1n,J ,alt>, prom1..1t1on .:ontent, objecttvt·:-i, 1tknt1fy co ntent
c1pprupn.1te h.,r the target group, prepare te aching outlmcs, and d('s1gn evnlum in n ini;;lrllllH.:nt�.
542 Principles of Prevoc:nional Exploration. 3 hrs.
Study of the pren,cat,.,n,tl expl.,rntinn deh\"ery system and devclnp ,nsrructtnnal units which include g,1,1b.
nh p:Ltl\'('�. ,1nJ cnterta for ev..tlu;ll inn of ,tu'-lc:nts.
544 Practicum in Prevocational Exploration, I. 3 hrs.
P:uucipan1, make rL·v1,i on� tu in-,tructional units. LlQ.nu1b.c.:.- cl Cart•t·r Explorctt1on Cluh ::1nd recog:111:c ar�
prenticc,h1r orrorrunittcs (PR: ATE 142)
546 Practicum in Prevocational Exploration, 11. 3 hrs.
Pantcipanr, m,,d,fy the l6-lesson rlan prowct, ,ncorpor.ite adJ,rional "hands-on" activttie,, examine reaching
,trategie,. ,tnd Jcsign activitic, fm community 11wolvemcnr such a, an advisory committee. (PR: ATE 542
nr 544)
549 Occupational Analysis and Instructional De,ign. 3 hrs.
An,,lyzmg ,tn nccupatton to 1Jcn11fy knowkdge and ,kills: use nf rlw analysis to dcvclnp prohletn ,oh ing
ohjcctivcs a n d 111struc1ion:1l plan ,; e mpha"IJS un <1.rpro,u:h tu facilitale ,tudent ach1evemt' nl ot nh1cct1\C..,,
560-563 Professional Development. 1-4 hrs.
570 Pra cticum in Adult and Technical Education. 1-4 hrs.
lmhv1dually,lc,1gned field exrcnence 11nJers11pt'r\"i,ion 111 the foculty; ,uch expt:riencc related tu the ,tudenr's
future profc»ional rule.
580-584 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
585-58R Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
591-594 Workshop. 1-4 hrs.
600 Aspects of Training and Development. 3 hrs.
Overview uf the lratntng ,inJ Jevelormenl rn>k»tLln anJ thcllt1c, that ,urport rhe rmfossinn: emph,N, on
the ,·anety of ,olurions u,ed hy I mn profcssinn.1b to help ,mrmVl" 111div1d11al ,md organizational perfor
mance.
601 Philosophy of Workforce Preparation 3 hrs.
Ovcn·1cw of rhe h1stoncal '1rtgm, ,,f rcchnical cducatton .1nJ rheir rclnttonsh1r w cJucauon,11 philmoph1e,;
f,,unJ.n,on, <>I ,treas of 1ech nica l educ,1110n; an.tlY"' of quc>sttons fumlc11ncnral lll a philosorhy of technical
e<lucauon.
603 Introduction to Adult Education and Adult Learners. 3 hrs.
Dc\lgncJ to .1c4uamt rhe ,tuJent \\Ith the held of adulr an,i cont1n11111g cd11c,11111n, ,r- fc,11ndattnn, Jnd
dc\"cl,1pmcn1 Ill this country ,md future trend,.
605 Foundations of Business and Marketing Education. 3 hrs.
Apphca!lon uf ph i losophy ,mJ pnnc1plt', of bu,mt',s and marketmQ c-Jucatton t11 the ,,hjecnvc.,, c11rnc11l11m,
gu1J,mcc. and reacher prcraranon, cmrhasi:mg 1hc rcchn14ucS for cnnr,hnari,,n <>I f,•,ler.1lly ,11,hl pmgr.1111s.
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609 De\'cloping Training Plans for Bu,ine,s and lndustr), 3 hrs.
AnJly,i, of factor, m Jt'vdoping k><.al plans for hu"nc" and mdu,rry; empha,"on ,mpltc,111011, <>I l�Jcra]
�u,ddmc,: I.Ktor, "h,ch 1mp1ngc upon program>, during tmplcmcntallon; dcvdopmg cvalu,111<u1 pr,ice.

durl''·
6 IO Current Issue, in Business and Marketing Education. 3 hrs.
lnd1\'ldthtl <mJ group ,1nalp ,1,;,, of current ,,srn.", in hu,mc'.',.., anJ markl·t1ng; H..ll·nt1ficat11m uf 1,,uc, ,1gn1fll<tnt
t1l the d1rccr1on nf !'!OunJ hu�inl·..,� L·du<..:.tuun and marlt'.ttn� eJuLat1un pn._1gram'-1.
612 Hi;torical Developments in Workforce Preparation. 3 hrs.
An '"·en IC\\ of the hi,tnncal C\'oh111on ,if rcchn,cal cducauun lcg1,l.i11on; ,mal)"' c.£Tcc hn1L,1l E,lu,J11nn
Act- as they relate tn state anJ local pl.111111ng of tech111cal eduratum programs.

614 Adult/fechnical Education and Economic Development. 3 hrs.
!:>tu,h- of thl' ,nurcc< of darn on employment need,. rcldt1omh1p to pl,111n111g techn14u,·, f,,r con,luc1111g a
lnmrnun1ty ..,urvcy; organi:1ng ddlcJ (pr anal y°'IP• ,mJ iipplving thL' fin1..ltng::-. h1 thL· planning pn..>Cl''-'·

615 'tuJent Career Organizations. 3 hrs.

A study of \'ariou, ldcet, ot ,:xtst111g ,cate/n,111m><1I ,tudent org,1111t,ll llllh. :>pec1,1l emph."'' "pl.,c,·d upon
the l•rg<111I:atIon, o( ,ttu.k·nt c..u�cr org<.1niz.1t1on, an1..I parl1nm�ntary pnl<:eJun:�. {Pit ATE 542 llr c.:qtll\J·
lent)

616 Community Relations in Adult/Technical Programs. 3 hrs.
"tudy of commu111ty organ1:ac1on anJ thc rd,1t11111,h1p ul adult/1ech111c,1I c,luc,111011; con,1dt.:rat1on ot m,,J.
cl� for <.m,1l\·Z1ng �mploymcnt opponun1tie, and t1Ccupat1onal rratnmg neeJ3 dnd th� prlX�!)!> m ,el urmg
t.onlmunicy commItmcnr.
618 Literature of Adult and Continuing Education. 3 hrs.
A progr.1111 of read111g< and '"J'<'rl' on •pcdflL areu> 111 adult ,:duc,111on ,ir pan ,cul.tr pmhk-m, w1rh111 .m .tr,·a
nf adult dnJ contmumg cduc�tt1un. R�ad1ng, to he �·lcctcd c,K1pcrat1vd y with ,1Jv1"-lr.

628 Adult Instruction: Environmental and Personal A,pech, 3 hr,.

The cour,c c•xanunc·, hoth ..n, 1ron111ent,1I ,md per"1nal fattor, \\h1ch may impact on the .,dult k.1rn111g
pnx..c..•::,� ,md ,, Je,1j?nl·J tu fo!'ltCr ;nv:1rcnc1-,s, which wdl � tran.:,lateJ into ,Ippropr1,Ite inter\'ention ,tratc..· 11.·,

631 Sur\'ey Practicum in Computer Applications in Business and Industry. 3 hrs.
An 1ntn.,lut1,1f) cours<.: for ('l'Nm< "h" wanr {11 recome fanuhar "tth the ,1pplica11on of computer, 111 th�
bus111cs.,/111du,rnJI held, rcprc,cntcd by ,tdult and ted1111c.1l L'ducallon.

635 'pcdali:ed Practicum in Computer Applications in Business and Industry. 3 hrs.
i\n a,l\'ancc,I cnursc tor person,, who w,mt Ill funher their knowledge of 1he ,1pplica11nn 111 computers ,n dw
husme:,.,/mdu,tn,il fidd, rcpre'<·ntcd by ,1dulr and tcch111�al cJurnu,>n.
617 Individual Computer Program Application,. 3 hrs.
lnJ1ndu,ill1 ,le>igncd le,1rn1ng .ict I\ 1tic, th,11 in\'ol\'c the appltcanon of prn1ousl1 learned rheon,:,, pro·
lC''l'', nrcrat1on,, tcc...hn14uc" or ,y�t�m,. TI1t:· appltc..: ..lllon� ar� ;'11u"l1l·d, analyzed, and cv,1luatcd.

640 Program Design in Occupational Education. 3 hrs.
An nven ,ew nt rcchnical cducanon hMof)', plulo,ophy. leg1,l,1t1on, c,·nd1Cat1on, L'valuat1on, and ,1r,·r 1non,. Comp,,n� ,n t\l ,h..,1dt>m1c... program°'! hl l'mpha...... :c :,,1m1l.1r1nc� r1nJ J1ftcrcm... cs.

650 Career Education Curriculum Development. 3 hrs.
lnsrrucr11mal unit 1s developed to a»1>t children ,md youth ,Kh1c\'C academic, g,:ncral. or t,:chn1eal e,lu, 1
111.,m .mJ ,1b", l. afl.'l:r l'drn. aunn gn.1I'.\; 1ncl11dc'."i gn,1I,, ohJ l'U 1n.>�, prtH.:l'durc.,, �tudt'nt <Kl 1v1tIc:, 1 resrnircc�. illh�
c...Tal11;1rum.
651 De, eloping Marketing Curriculum. 3 hrs.
l \)111.lucr l1hr.1ry n.:..,1.:�1rc..:h, TC\ IC\\ markcung umtL"nt, ,dl.'l l contL·tH ohJ C(tlVl'.",, 1Jcntif y nuncnr appropri:1l l'
fc. 1r thc t,Irgt't gruup, prcparl' tc,1th1nj! outlml's, anJ Jcstgn l'\·,lluauun ubtrumenb.
652 Field Ba,cd Job Anah•sis and Curriculum De,ign. 3 hrs.
hdd ,rucly of ) ''" an.ily,,,, cumrnlum, course, and prngr,un de'1gn.

65} Oe,cloping Management Curriculum. 3 hrs.

ConJuLt libr.ir) rc..·,t',irLh, rl·\·1�\\ m.,nagl·mc..:nt ((llltt:nt, ,dcLt u1nt1.:nt U"J '···Ltl\ l'', tllt'nt1f y umtent ,ll'Ph 1•
priatl' for rhl· tar1:Lt grnup. pn.:pan.: tl',tch1ng outline,, c.1nd Jt',1f.!t1 l'\'tilu�Hhm 111:-.trumcnt:-.
655 De,doping Pcr,onnd Curriculum. 3 hrs.
C,1ndud lt"r,1[')· rl·,carch, n.:nl.'w pt:r"'it.1n.1l Lonll'nt, ,dell c�..>ntt:nt ohJ c..·t11,T,, i1.knt1fy cnnti:nr appropn,th.
for the t,1rget croup, prep,,rc tc,u.:hmg outlinl''• ind 1.le,ign C\ ,du.,tion in,trument,.

656 Instructional Plannini; for Adult Populations. 3 hrs.
An l',Jll\lllc.ll h'll 1n1.I ,1pplu.:,11 ton of the )'rtx,·,-. invoked 10 rhc 1.lc\·dopmcnc 1.>pi:rat 100. ;;1nd t'\ ,du(11 inn ( ,t
tdulr pn lCrnm, m rhi· Cl)Tntnunitv, �u,1nc..·� ••1nJ 1nJu,tr,
661 Practicum in Adult .md Continuing Education. 3 hrs.
Ind1,11.luall y de�1gned to pn.1\ H.h: hdd t'XJ'Crtl'llll' 1111\ll·r the "lllpl·rn,ll>11 uf rht.· tau1lry, :-.ud1 expertl·ncc..· to J,l.
rdatl'\I hi thl· ,r11di:n1\ pn>J�l.l n)h.· 111 .1�hilt ;1nJ ,onIInrnn� c..·,lu, .. Hlun

662 Applied Field Experi<.:n,c in Prcvocational Exploration. 3 hrs.

Part11..1p;1nr., arc a,�1�tt .·J in makmJ,! re\ 1,ton'.'! 1n m-.tn1lt1on,,I ,m1h, or�.mI:Ing an ad\'1sor\' cnmm1rtcl', ,m\1
Mar,hall L llltc'T>lt, (iraduat� C.11alu�. 1991,-9<1

•
organi:mg ,l Career Expl,ir,1t1un Club,,, an m1cgral p,1rt of the classroom mstrucnnn. (PR: ATE 542)
Occupational Education Practicum. 3 hrs.
lndiviJually Jc"gncd to prnv1,I<' fie kl cxrcnence under rhe ,upcr.'1'1011 of rhc f,1culry, ,uch cxp,·ncncc robe
related 1n rhe ,1uJc111\ pmfe,S1on.
667 Cooperative Education Workforce Experience. 1-10 hrs.
Alternating or parallel periods of ,tudy and pa1J employment for cxpcnenual learning rcl.,tcJ tn ,ruJc111 \
academic .ind/"' pmfcs;ional goal, (Mm. 50 hours of pai,I work expcncncc per crt·dit hour)
668 Field Based Internship in Business and Industry. 3 hrs.
lntern,hip in the rcchnical content ,irca, of marh-1ing, mcrchamlismg, management"' technology; C\'al11ating method,, and prnccdurc, in markermg, mcrdiand1s111g, man.igcment, or technolog\. (CRr.,JC (;ra,1ing) (PR: AT!:. 609,628,652 and 656)
671 Evaluation of Adult and Technirnl Instruction. 3 hrs.
An ex,1m111at1nn of rhe Je,ign and C\'alua11011 pmce,,cs used m aduli le.1rnmg are,is wtth cmphasl' on the
T&D rind tcch111,,1l ticlJ, a, well,,. tlw gcner,11 tidJ
673 Tests and Measurement in Adult{fechnical Education. 3 hrs.
Evaluation prncedurc, in adulr/tedrnical cducati,111 including princ1pl,-s of te,r con,rrucnon; ,urwy of '1,111·
dard 1zc <l and rubl1:,hcd tt·,1s; ut tl1:.1t11 m 111 the cl,1,..,n-klm ur tr;_unm� 1..k·parrmt.:nt; rcv 1ev. of �wt l'itu.:,11 rncthods.
675 Literature and Applied Research in Adultffechnical Education. 3 hrs.
Progrnm nf rc,1dings and r,·pon, on ,pcc1f1c Jr,•as of a.l11lt/Tcch111cal e,luca11nn or pamrnl.ir prohlc1n, "11h1n
an arc;, of adult an,! t,·chrnc.tl cduc.111<m; re,1Jing selcctnl moper.Ill\ dy "uh aJ"'"'·
677 Research Methodology and Dc,ign in Adult/Technical Education, 1 hrs,
Stud y of ml'thodnlogv. applicatic,n. arwlv..,,.., and :,vnrhcsb of n..::,earch� ,, rt'v1cw of curn·nt �tud 1 t'S with ;ntl·n
tion tu srntisucal 1cchniques, data cnllcctmg, d,Ha hamll,ng, .,nd the ,mpacr nf part1cul.1r rc,carch.
679 Problem Report. I -6 hr,.
68 I Thesis. 1-6 hrs.
690,692 Seminar. I •4 hrs.

AOULT FITNESS/CARDIAC REHABILITATION
(Sn· I kalth .,n,I Phy"cal Ed11c.i11011)
ANTHROPOLOGY (ANT)
(Sec ::;.,rn,log\)
SOS Applied Aothropoloi;y. 3 hr,.
Prmuple, of .1ppl1c,I ,,nthmpolog� 111 commu111t1 Jc,dopmcnt. (PR: ti h,,urs ,,t .imhropology or ,oc1<1log1 nr
e4u" ,,lent)
526 African Cultures. 3 hrs.
C,m1par;i11vc ,111,1ly,i, nf rhe 1nhal culture, of Africa. (PR: 6 hours ol ,111throp.1lng) , or cqu1\',1lcm)
527 Ethnic Relations. 3 hrs.
An.1ly," of rnlrurnl cnniact ,itu.iuon, I\ i1h emphasis on rhe n,lc of we,t,·rn Europe cultures. \ PR. () 111,ur, of
anthropolngy or ,·qt11\'alcnt)
530 The American Indian. 3 hr,.
Comp.u,111w an,1ly,1, ,,f lnd,.m rnhal cuh11r,·, of 1he Am,·nca,. (PR: 6 hour, nf �mhr,ipolog\' ,,r eqt11valenr)
537 World Cultures: An Anthropological View. 3 hrs.
Amhrnpolng1c:1l ,111,1ly,1> ot rhe maJor c11ltur,· ,irca, of the world. (PR. 6 h11urs ,if ,1nrhr,'("•<>I,>�\ or pt·m11,,11111)
541 Oceania. 3 hrs.
C',ompar,1t1w an,1ly,,, nt tlw nrigin,11 cuhurc, of th,· Pauf,c !,land, area. (rR: 6 h,,11rs of ,111thr,1pok>g\ or
pcrmi�, 1Pn
543 Anthropological Theory. 3 hr>.
lnrmJucrion to cthnolng1cal theory ,,nJ to the dn·el,,prn,·nt 11f gr.1Unt!cd theori·. (l'R: 6 crcd11 hour, nf ,1111hm•
rolc..•t.:'Y 1,r Jl'rar11nental rl.·rmis.._i,m)
55 l An1hropological Analy,is. 3 hrs.
E xam1n ,1ri,m ol thl' an.1l yt1Lo1l rrc..lCc..·dure-. u11li:t'd 1t1 l·thnngr,1phic and c,u11p,1rntive ,lprnlach'-•:, tn anthrnr<)#
l ogu.al Jt1t,1, ;1nJ ;111 m1nxhKt1tm tu c,m1pu1er prlKt•,i;;ing pf cnJ,,#culturnl duta 11�mg tl1l· Human Rclanun:,
Arca F,k,. (PR: ANT 201)
553 Cognitive Anthropoloi:y. 3 hrs.
An ,1l y�i-. of till· rdat1on, b�twl'l'l1 Lultural. �M..:i,1l ,m\l rl'r-•nnaln, ,y:-.tt'Oh. (PR: 6 hour� of \tX'1nlng) 01 anthrn·
pol11�y. 6 hnurs of p,rcholng,· or cqu1\'ak·nt)
555 Appalachian Cultures. 1 hr..
An,1lysi, nl 1he L.\,hurc, of Appalach1,1 (PR. 6 hnurs <1f .111tlirnpolng1 or departmcnr,,I p,:rmissinn)
Manhall L'111,•er,11, Uradum� Cawlog. /998-99
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561 T heory and Analysis in Archaeology. 3 hrs.
An 1111 m<lucuon to archaeological cheory and 11, ,1ppltcathm ro the m,1ten,1l record of rnlcurc,, p,N ,111d pre,ent
(PR: 6 credit huur, of anthropology or Jcp,irtmcmal pcr1111"1on)
570 Appalachian Field Experience I. 3 hrs.
Supcrvi,cd fidd work m an Appalachian commun11:y ,1ud1 mg the ,ou,,I ,md cultur.11 ch,1r.1ttem11c, ot the
arc,1. Four afternoons each week plu, one class hour. (PR: ANT 455. or cqu1valcnt)
571 Appalachian Field Experience JI. 3 hrs.
Supcn 1-cd field work m an Appalachian community ,tudymg th" ,oc,al and rnltur,,I ch.1r,1ctcm11c, 111 the
c1re>1. four ,1ftt,rnoons c,1ch week plus one cl""-' hour. (PR: ANT 555)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
',1udy ,,f topic, of 1ntere>1 not covered m regulJily schedul"d cla,"''· (PR· lir,1du.1tt· ,1,11u, , ,nd pcnn1"1on)
585-588 Indcpendcnt Study. 1-4 hrs.
lnd1ndu,1l ,1ud1 of cop1<, noc uftered m regularlv scheduled clas.se,. (PR: l,r,,dua cc ,1.1tu, .111d pcrm",1011)
597-598 Instructional Television Course. 1-4 hrs.
A rnuN: ha-.e,I upun lmm1c11unJI Tcle\'l"on Senc, 1'roadc,bt by puhhc tdc\l,tun. The ,tudt·nt 1.> re,l"m"hle
f,>r , '"" ,ng the"'""' on the air and sarnfvmg all c,,urse requiremenb announced hi the dep.mmem.
600 Ethnoi;raphic Methods. 3 hrs.
1nm k.l11ct,un w ,mthmpulllgical daia-gathenng and mten·,ewmg meth,,J, ( PR: ANT �()I. h>r ,111dcnt, wh,1
h,I\C nor h.1,I A�T 333 and 343)

ART(ART)
Applit,lllt> iur ,,Jm,,,,,11,n tu the graduat" pro1,,ram ,huulJ hdve adequ,He preparation 111 art. A portfnlt11 or ,li,b
,,t pr,·, 1ou, ,.trt \\Mk ,,nJ an cx,1mplc.: uf your wnrmg, to he evaluated by the gr.,duate Art O.,partment f.,culty, "
r1'ljutrcd. Applicant, re, c.1l1ng deftc1cnc1c, will he required to Ju prehmm,,ry work 111 arc.1> tif wcakne,, and will he
.1dm111cd t,1nd11111n,1lly. Rcmedi.11 w,,rk rt·4uircd will he decided 111 conference wnh the Advisor in the maJor and the
( 'h,11rpcNm. A re, 1c\\ ,,f work 1> require,! after the complenon of nine hour,. The qual11 y of the ,tudcnt\ work "
rl.·nt·,H�1..I fnr ., �l.tm,J t11nl.' whl'l1 applttation for .1Jm1�1un to c,,nJ1Jacy is made. At lca:,t c1ghtt't'n hour,, mu,t ht•
rnmplct,·,1 ,,h,·r pa,,mg the c,111d1ddcy review. Tran,fcr ,rudent, must complete 30 hours 111 the Marshall A11 I \,part•
ment and cumplctc ,,II .,,her rc4,11remem,.
The ( ,ra1,lu.1t" R,·u>rd [,,un (GRE) general te,t "required of all apphcam, tu rhc gradu,ik An progr,1111,. 11,c
GR[ '<llrc, mu,t he ><·nt hy the Educat1011 Tc,ung Service directly to Mar,hall Un1vcr,ity when the student ,1ppl1e,
for ,1,l11m,illn. Tilt' GRI.: mu,t he taken pnor to rcgulJr mlmi.,.,,1011 co graduate Art program,. Pmv1'1onall\ ,1dm1tted
,rud,·nt, m,,y m111ally t·nroll ,.,thuut the GRE hut w,II he 1'arrcd from ,ub,cqucnt reg1,tr<1uon un11l nff1u,1l GRr
"- <>r"' arc reported Ill the Ulll\',·r,11 y. To he ad111111ed with regular ,tatus tho,c student, raking the GRE mu,1 ,Kh1c,·e
<1n undergr,1,lu,lle (.,PA uf 2.5 plu, a 1500 score on chc l,RE, (at wtal of chc three sub-test,) or a GPA OF 1.0 an,l ,1
I ZOO score un the CiRE. S111dcm, n,ir meetmg these ,can,lard, may he academically prnns1onally admitted to
grad11,11e ,m program,. Acad<"mically pr<l\'t>ional ,um" ret111ircs ohtaining" 3.0 m the ftr>t 18 hours of gradu,11c \\ork
to 1'c rcgul.,rly admmt·,I.
A thc,ts "op11on,1l m the M.A. Art prngr,1m (except 11 "required m chc Art EJucanon Ma,ter', program).
Student, �re required 1<> wmplcte three ,cmc.,tcr> of Art 5CO. A ,llldcnr 1, encouraged to include a Jrawmg cour,c 111
rhc pmgram. Pnnr tn graduation, the c,111diJ,1re �hall exh,b,t crca11ve work ach1c, e.l during the pr,igram of ,rud1 .111,I
pa,� a Wflth.'ll tomrrcht..'lhl\ l.'.
( :ourot· rcquorcmcnt, ..........................
.......................... .. .. . ........................ .
Ilours
Mmimum ...................... ....................... ... ..................... . ................................................ ... ............... 16
Studio mc.11or 111 r,untmg, -..cul puirt..·, pnntm,,kmg, \..Crc1m1c,, nr ,,.:av1ng .................... ........................... 15��1
Art histnry ........................................................................... ........................ ....................................... ..... 6-9
S..-n11ncc1r .................... . . ....... ........
........... .........
....................................... ........ l
Elect1\'C, 111 rd,,tcd course, -.,leered wnh A,h ,,or ......... . .........................
................ 6-9
ART (ART )
500 Co-Curricular Experiences in the Vi,ual Arts. 0 hr;,.
Studenr, ,utenJ J"cmgu,,h.,J lecture-, exh1l:,111on,, worJ...,h,1ps, held tnr,, and other co-cumcular , hu,1I an,
event!:) a) pan of their n:'-lu1rcmt..•nt for graduatmn.
501-502 History of Art. 3; > hr,. I or 11 or ·.
A ,une1· oi thc dcn-lt>pment of ,1rclrnccrurc, sculpture. p,ummg ,,nd 1ht• mmor ,lrl> to 1400 A.D. and from
1400 A.D. to pr1'..ent. (Doc, not tult1II Art H1,ton rcquirt·m�nb.)
504 Iconography of Mary. 3 hrs.
Traces the -ourcc, an,I nolu11on nf C'..11hol1C dnctnnc and image, of the \',rgm M,11).
505 Art in America. 3 hrs. I or II or S.
A sun•cy nf the ,levelopmcnt ,,f ,irchotccture. pa11111ng. ,ind sculpture from nilomal 11me, tu chc pre,cnt.
70/Courses of I rucrucuou
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506 Figure Drawing. J hrs. I or 11 or S.
PracticL' in draw1m: from tht' posed humnn figure.
507 Tribal Arts. J hrs. I or II or S.
An intnxlucuon to the uni4ue Arr., of'0-called prec1vilizcd people, with a twofold empha,,1,: First, the Euro
l'<'an Prc-H,swnc, Second, the Non-Eurt>pean Pnmmve.
508 Art of the Ancient World. 3 hrs.
H1>tory nf tlw v1,udl arts and archtrecrurc m Ancient Me,opornm1,1, Egypt, Greece and Rome.
509 Nineteenth Century Art. 1 hrs. I or II or S.
A survc\' of the devcl,,pmcnt nf nrch11ccturc, pnintmg, and sculpture in rhc western world dunng the l,1>t
century.
512 20Th Century Art To WW II. 3 hrs.
A ,urYC\ ,if the dewl,,pmcnt ot architecture, pa1nt111g and ,culprurc 111 the Western World from 1900 ro World
Wnr ll.
513 20Th Century Art After WW II. 3 hrs.
A ,ur\'cy of the development nf architecture, painting and ,culpturc in tlw Western W,,rld from Wurld War II
to the present .
514 T he Art of the Renaissanc" in Italy and Northern Europe. 3 hrs. I or II or S.
T he course J1scll',se, the art of the Renaissance in Italy and Northern Europe within the context of ,ocml,
polmcnl, 1heL1log1cal ;,nd ph1lrn,oph1cal dcvclopmcm,.
5 I 9 Spinning, Dydng, and Tapestry. 3 hrs. I or II or S.
Rc1>1c pr,xedure, in hand sp111ning, Jye1ng and t.1pestry weav111g.
540 Advanced Graphic Design. 3 hrs.
D1rccteJ ,cud\' 1n wh1Lh ,tudcnt may sclccr suhJL'ct from any .1rea of commercial design with the goal of devcl
op111g ,pccif1c c1rea of expert "e. Emphas" on original design and research.

548 Ceramic Materials and Processes. 3 hrs.

Pracuc,11 ,md cmpmcal mve,ngaunn of ceramic 111atcrials, tcLhni4uc, and approaches to their use in day and
gl,1:c�.
550 2 & 3 Dimensional Designs for Fabrics. 3 hrs.
Exploring the potentialities nf fahnc a, an art exr<riencc in two and three dimc11'ional art form.

554 Designing for Multimedia. 3 hrs.

Current 1t>pics and technique, in multimedia design. Topics include animation. mcorporalln!( digirnl video
anJ ",QUnJ, 1nren1ct10n Jt.."s1gn, mformatll1n Jeo;;1gn, Wch �,te dt'�tgn nnd .1dvanccd 1mag� processing.
555-556 Painting: Acrylic and Oil. 3; 3 hrs. I, II, S.
S111,ly and pracuce ,,f p,11n11ng 111 c<pre>stng snll life, lanJsca1'<' and the human hgure.
560 History and Philosophy of Art Education, 3 hrs. I.
A ,urvcy of the evolurinn of art eJucmiun ,md philosnph\, and a srudy of pmhlcm, rdated roan eJucnnon nn
th,, denwntary and high schc,ol lewl.
566 Problems in Curriculum Development for Public School Art K- I 2, 3 hrs.
Exploring con>1Jerattons for curriculum de\'elopmenl m Art EJ11c:t11on, developing individunl12eJ curriculum
for spccifk ,ituation< nn grade le"cl, K-6 or 7-12.
569 Printmaking Processes. 3 hrs. I, 11, S.
Experiments tn the media nf Intaglio, L11hography, Scrigmphy, Rdicf, Collagmphs and new tcchniques ,,f
prinrmakmg.
570-573 Practicum. 3 hrs. I, II, S.
Ttl ht.· u�t.·J for lc;1rnmg acti\'lttl':-. rht1t mvol,·� tht' ..tpplictlt1011 uf prev1nt1\ly lt'.tmeJ pn>ce�e�. rht·(>rie'.'I, "'l}:)tcm-.
or tt.·chrnque:,,

580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.

li, J,_- u,c,I for cxpenmcntal tlltir,t',. By pcrm1,s1on only.

585-581:!

lndcpcndcnt Studies. 1-4 hrs.

To he re:.erveJ for 1Uton.ib, dirccteJ ,111J in,lcpendt'nt rc,carch ,md rcad111g,, problem report,, an,I other ,1ct1v1tic, ,lcsigned to ht the needs of individual ,1udenrs within the major.
601 Advanced Problems in Art Education (G,Jdes K-12). 3 hrs. I, II, S.
For graJuatc studl·nt� wnh l1m1r�d t·xpcricn�c in the :-1rts and t.:raft:-i wbh111g ro familian:c: them.s,ch l'� with
mcth\xl" anJ m,ltcnal.., w,eJ m drt �ducat um.
650-656 Advanced S1udio Sequence. 3; 3; 3; 3; 3; 3; 3 hrs. I, II, S.
The -,wJt: nt will ,dcc1 ,pcci�I ,rud1l'"' from ;,rr l'Lluu,ri,,n, an lw•t(lf\', ,knnng, p,11nrmg. ,culprurc, LL'ramK..,,
grnphics, ,md other rcl,nc,I approved projcc1,.
670 Seminar. 3 hrs. I I. Even year, only.
D 1)(: \l.._..,1on ,md rc'<<lrl h m ,ch:ltl'd ,m..·c1� of ,ut.
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. I or II or S.
681 Thc,is. 1-6 hrs. I or 11 or S.
Marshall Unners11� GniJuate Caial<>;: . 199/l-99
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Art E<luca1ion
The Jegrec t>f M�sccrt>f ,\rt, 10 An"11h .111 ar<:,1 nt cmrh,1," 10 An hlurn11nn require, a m1111mum of lh hours.
C.icncml (,raduar,· School .1dm1,-,on requiremtcn1s mw,1 he h,lfillcd. A ,111den1 mu,1 dcmumtratc rn the dcr.1rt mem
h,,/hc·r preparannn tnr adm,s,um It> the progmm h, ,ul,m,mng a pt1rtfnhn, ,h,le,, anJ/or ex,,mrlc, ,,( wrotrcn \\nrl to
ht• rl:\·tc\\CJ hy a grnJu:uc fncuh }' uHllm1ncc. h,rt:crt1tu.:.1t1nn. ,Intl' rcqu1rl·men1, mu-.,t he ml't. D1:,icu,, \
\ 11h \'ou,
,li.h-1'(,lf.
Hours
M1111m111n r,·quircmcnc, ........ ................................................... .... . ...............
........................
16
I . E.luu11<m .... ....... ... ...... ............. ........................................... ......................................................
6
2 An E..luc.111nn Core Cl,t.>:,C, (ART 560. 566, 67,') . ...... . .... .... ................ ...................................
9
1. Ek·c11ve-: Add11wnal Arr Educat1on. S111dit1 An n>uN::,, An H,,wr, ..... ................................. ...
18
4. TI1c<o,, ART 68 I .................................. ..... .................... .... ..........................................................
l
A c,1mprdwn,I\·,· ex,11nm,1t1<•n ,, requireJ In .1dd11um, ,, ,n,,len1 m.11 dcu 1<1 haw an exh1h111,m"11h ,lqwt•
mt.:nr appnlval.

BIOLOGICAL CIE 1CES (BSC)
Thl· l\.1.htl'r 1lf An, llr thl· Ma,tcr of :X1cn(c d�gn.:l' with ,1 ma,,,r 1n the lsi1ologic11 ..,c1cnccs ,, prcp.1r.11 lllll lPr
te.u..hmg .md fl'--c.�dn.. h ltnd tor rx,,1nnn, in puhl1c hcc.1lth, h,>J ,.tnH.JtHm, gl'l\"1..•rnm,·nt.,I .md 1ndu�tr1ttl hh.1l,lj..Y1
h1nh )t.!1tal lt'lhnu....,I -..tk,. um'l.'f\',Hlon, ,c,1mc: and\\ dJltfc manaccml·nt. parl n.uurali,t, g,·n�lll,, I""-''' lUntrl l. mJ
1111, roh,ol, 'h'Y·
The M.1,rer ,,f 'xocnu: dc1.,'fce requires the ,urm1"1nn of .in ,1cccr,t,1hlc thc,i,. The Masrcr of Arts dei:rc,· 1<1II
he ;H,·,,rJL·d In ,n11.l..·nt:-. dettmc the nnn•thc,,, orttl'ln
t\,l1111»1t1n to the gr:id11a1,• pn,gr;im m 1hc h,ulngical -c1ence, will dc·pcnd upt>n the ,1u,b11\ aJm,,,inn r,, the
(ir.1-lu.11c Collcgc and .,cc,·rtance hi the dcr:mmenr. The Gr:id11atc Rt>cord Exam ((,RE) gcncr:il rest 1s r,·quircJ
rmir 1« reg11l,1r adm1,,1<111 ,,f ,,II arpl1c,1m,. Score, m,o,i h.· ,cm h, die 6.lucauon T,·,tong '-cr-·,ce ,Im·,1 h tn �t.,"h.1II
Unl\w,i1, wh,·n 1hc ,1udcnt appl1<·, tor adm,,,11111. ::,1uJenh mav enroll 1111t1ally w1th,1u1 dw (,RE hu1 will 11,11 I'<
p.-ron111ed It> rcg,-rcr ,ul,seq11cntlv until off,u,1I C..iRE ...:,ire, ,ire rqx,ncd ID 1h,· Un1wf'1ty. A comhonannn 1111,k·r•
gri,lu,lle (,PA"' 2.5 and 15L'() ( ,RE ,wrc (a 1<11.1I of rhe 1 ,uh-tc,1,) ur C.iP:\ nl 3.Ll ,mJ !ZOO GRE -core ts rn1111r<.J
tor regular .1dm1,s11m ,wtu,. ::>tudcm, .,re required 111 ad11cvc a 1.0 (iPA 10 the loN 12 hnur; ,)! gmd11,1te ""'� t'
rcmm,· the pr,1,i,1onal ,,Jm1,,1nn ,1.1tu,. And ,,II ,1udc111, arc rc4,11rcd ro -.c,,rc ,I m1111111um ol 510 on th,· ( iRE
,11h1cc1 1c,1 m 81<1l1'!.'). pnnr w 1he l.,-1 ._..m..,1er t>I 1hcir rwgr.1m GraJ11.11e Rec«rJ E,am ...:ore, (!,..1th gcner.,1 �
,uh) t'll) ar...· o.m,,d...�rcd v. h'-·n ctwarJ,nc a,,i,tant,h1p'.',.
TI1e ,1UJ,·111 w,11 ,,:leu ,1 tcnt,1mc gr,,Ju,1!l" rrogr,un 111 u111,ult,111nn w11h ht> 11r her adv,,.,, , u,11.1ll y duron� 1he
for,1 -cmc,1er of gr,1duatc"urk. The <ru,lc111 .111J I he .1,h ,,or" ,II -.clcll d gr.1Ju,11c <nmmmec r,, 1ndu,lc ,tl lc,M '" •
,,,l,l111011,,I f.icult� mcmhcr, 10 •"'"' 111 pl.111111111! 1hc rcm,1111Jer of tlw rn'l(ram. Dunn� the -<·111e,1cr m which 1h,
,1u,lelll ,.. uimrlcrtng h,,/lwr 91h "'mc,ltr h,,ur ut gr.1,lu.11,· cr,·d11, th,· ,tudcnl 11\lL,I h,l\'C "Plan nt S1udy" arpr,n eJ
h 1hc I \:r,1nmc 111 ( :h,urpcN.m anJ ,, cupy,,t the rl,m mol'>l 1-c tok..l \\ 1th 1he l\,an nl rhc Gr.,,lu,11,· College
t ;r,11..lu,llt' ,tLKk·nh mu,r i.:nmph:tt: 4..•ttl-wr a, \Hkk·rgr,11..lu 1t...·, ,,r pn,)r h) L.lnllu..l.u. y .1 lore of ""-u.::ncc u,ur,1.·"
cq11n .ilcn1 111 ,1 h.ichdor, ,kgrc,· 111 fl1ul11g1cal Sucncc, .it ll.!.u,h,1II U1m cNI\. Th,·-e ,ndudc h.i,,c cour"', 111 fee, ,I.
,,i;1 (BSC 120). Cell RH,log\ (I\...;(' !22). ,m,I Gcne11e, (flS( · l24). ,·.i<h "11h 1,,1,; 6 lwur, of t)rg,m1t Ch,·1111,m
b 111r,· .m,I Org,m11 Clwm1,1r, L,h. (('I 1�1 155, l'iti, 161 ); lo11n�lu,1<1n· Hi,11.lwm,,tn (Cl 1�1 165) 111.11 n.· ,ul•-11·
1111, I f,,r (H:-.1 li6. All .:11ur,c, ,II rh,· gr,1<lu.11c l,·1 d .onJ/ur ,111,lergr.1,lu.11c u>1ir"'' 111 m.okc up ,lt-f,ucnuc, mu,1 k
o.,k, 11 fpr" letlcr h'fa,lc, cxc,pr nsc :;q5 5�� .111,I RSC 65l1-652.
TI1e"'' 11111'1 c,1nfnrm ,., dw c111,ld11w, c,1.,l,l1,lw,I h 1h,· (,r.1tl11.,1,· 'xh,�,I ,111J 1hc ,kr.orrm,·m. Tiw "'"'
mum ,1m,.,unt nt lrl·\ln th.11 Ind} Ix· \.'.1n1,.:J h1r thl· dw,1'.', 1, '" lh1ur,.,. It mu,r I� t:omrh:tL\I and 1,uhm1tlt'\.l t11 dw
,kp.,nmcno ,n,I 10 1he (ir,1,lua1c :xh ..,I h1 1hc ,l.11,·, ,,,.,,,f1<·,I Ill the l.Jnl\cr,,ry ( '..11'-n,l.ir. S111,le111, dc<:tm� 1hc
d1,·,1, 11prh1n mu,t t:omrletl' ar IL·,,,1 1h1r1v•t\ \n hnur, llf cr,1J11are Wllrk indudtnl.! the thl'"'ll'
�tuJ...·nr, whll ,.:le4..1 rlw l1lHl thL·,1, l1rttt10 mu,r cnmrlct1.· .1 mtn11tH1m 11( th1rtv·�1x hour, of !.!r.-tduatl· W1lrl...
I 1eh crnd,dat,· nHN wmplcte 1hr.·e ,cmc,rer ht1ur- cr<·,l11 ,n '-<·m111.,r (FIS(' 661•662). N,1t mon· th,111 t,,11r
,enw,1,·r h11ur,, l"l'dll 111 ln,k·rendcnt -;n,d, (58'i-5HH\ nr 'l't'ual pwhkm, (65(1.652. 679) m,11 Ix·,.....,! 1n mccl 1h.
m1111rn11111 numhcr.11 requoreJ hour, .rnd 1he,l' m.,y onlv hl' arplicd hcyon,I 1h,· 18 hnur, t,ir the 111.tJnr.
A c.tuJcnr ma,· dctr to t.1k,· ,1, hnul" "'' 1.,,raduatL' work in r1 minor fidd.
L pon the rnmplc1111n of tlw n>ur-.· requirement, and nf the I he..,, (,t 1he I he,,, orronn ,, '<·lcc1,·d). 1he c.m,11
dJtl· m11,r r,1" c1 cn111prd1t'l1'l\ c or,d ....,.11n1n,nh1n.
1

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES (D C)
'iOI khth,olOf!' . 4 hr,. II. (Ahcrn,,r<.· ,c,ir,)
An.llutlly, ph,,1nl,1!.!\, ·1..111,,L'\'. 'tM'n. l ., win, l't.1ll1t111'I\ llllJ'l.)rt�tnlt' .mJ d,,"1fo.:a1u1n of
r,·1•rc-.clll,ll l\·c I, x ,I ,: , ll'' ,t I ,,I,,, _ 1,·,-4 l.,h ,nJ t,d,I. \ rR. fl._..;( 120-121, Z14 or ll 0)

lnilJOr

l,.!rour, ,llhl

a
SOf Cellular Physiology. 4 hrs.
The physio-chemi..:al nature ot intrnccllular prv<.e»es m pl.mt anJ anim,,l cell,"11h emph,1si, on the tunc
uonal significance uf m1ero,cop1c dnJ ,11hmicro,cop1c ,tructure anJ urg,1ni:auon. 1 lec.-3 lah. (REC: Bac�
ground in chcmbtry anJ rhvsic,; PR: 12 hours h,ulugical sc,encc,)
505 Economic Botany. 3 hrs.
Plants use,( hy llldn tor k�xl, ornamental purpose,, l,uild, ng material,, textile, anJ other inJu,tnal purpose"
economic import,rncc of conservation N,, lahorator\. (Pit BSC 120-121 or equ1valcn1)
506 Herpctoloi;y. 4 hrs. II, (Alternate years)
A survey of the rcpt ,le, ,mJ ,1mph1h1,m, ,,f tht" worlJ with srcnal cmph,u." pl,,ccJ on /,,r,ns rc>1denr to Wc,1
Virgini,, incluJing ,1>rects nf :,>ogeography. morphology. taxom,m}, :md hd1avior. 2 lcc-4 l.1l,. (l'R: BSC
120-121, 214)
507 Genetics. 4 hr,. I, II.
The fund,unenral pnnc1rlc, and mech.miMm of mhcrit:mcc. 3 kc-4 l;,b. (PR: BSC 120-121 or cq111valenr)
508 Ornithology. 4 hrs. II, (Alternate years)
An introd11cmm to av,.m l,,olt)gy: lden11ficat1<m, d1>mhum>n, n11gr,ll1,111 ,md breeding act I\ nu.:, of birds. 1
lec-4 lab. (PR: BSC 120, I� I; REC: BSC 214)
509 Mammalogy. 4 hr,. I
A study uf the ,truLt11r.1l feature,, e,oluti,m an,l cl.,.,.,,f,ca11un 11f 1he m.1mm,1l,; other t,>pic, will inclu,lc
ecoloi,'). :.�,ge,1gr.1phy. beh.1vi,1r. repro,luctivc ,rrdtcg1n. ph,,,olo�ic.11 ad:iptar ion, to extreme L'l1\"iron111enr,
and economic asrecc,. 2 lcc-4 bh. (PR: BSC 120-121, Z 14 or 110)
513 Principle, of Organic Evolution. 3 hrs. II.
The fact, anJ puss,hlc mechan,,m, underh ,ng 1he unit\" .md di\'er,i11 nf J,fo with empha," on Nco-D:irwin
ian concept, 1>I the rnle of ,peuL'S 111 t'\'1>lu11,m.1ry phenrnncna. (PR: 16 hour, BSC)
514 Entomology. 4 hrs.
Entomoltl).!\', .imunm), rh\,1010,1.,'), 11..lcnufil�1th)n 1 d;,.1,,1fica11on. lift· hi1.itom.."� an1..I eumomic in1portancc of
repre,cnr.,m c 111":ct grnur,. 2 lec-4 l,,h. (PR: BSC 120-121 or ,·q111vak11t)
515 Morphology of Plant, and Fungi. 4 hrs. I, 11, S.
Form, ,truuure, anJ ,b·el,,pmrnr of pl.int, and fungi. 2 lec-4 I.th.. (PR· BSC I 20, 121 "'equ1v.1lcnt_
516 Plant Taxonomy. 4 hr<. I, II, S.
ldcntific111nn and cla»1ficatinn ot ,ccd plants ,md fern, of L'a,rcm United States. Rcadmg, ,n h,,wry and
principle, ui 1 ,1xonumy, rule, 11I nomenclature ,111,I rdatcd topic,. 2 lec-4 lah. (PR: BSC 120-121 1)r cqul\',1lcnt)
518 Mycology. 4 hrs. I.
Nature, cau,e and comrol oi pl,1111 d1>ea,e,. 2 lec-4 lab. (PR: B:-,C 120-121)
519 Plant Anatomy. 4 hrs. II.
lnve<t1gat1om m pl.1111 ,matnm\' \\"Ith ,·mrh,t,1, 11n ,L·ed plam,. 2 lcc-4 lah. (l'R: BSC 120 ,mJ 121 or perm,,
sion)
520 Plant Phy siology. 4 hrs. 11. (Alternate years)
Exp.-nmcnt,11 ,rudy 11t plant l,fc procc"c' to mclude ,1rplicahlc b,ophysical, hnchcm,cal, and m,,lccubr
princ,pb. (PR: BSC 122, ,r cq,"' .dent)
52! Phycology. 4 hr,.
Tax,m,>m\ ,tnd nwrphnlng\ uf ,1lg.1e. Tcch111quc, '"eJ 111 the ,111d\" ,,f algae wnh cmpha,1> upun .,ppl,cauon
of ccolo�1cal prim ,pk-, to cum·n1 water qual11y rmhlcnis. 2 lcv4 l.,h. ( PR: RS(' I O'i or 121)
522 Animal Phy siology. 4 hrs. I.
Physinlog,cal prinuplcs nper,um..: 111 rhe mean w,tl·m, ot \'ertchrn1e ,rn1111.11'. (PR· BSC 104. IO'i nr 120,
121 or cq11i,·.1len1)
524 Animal Parasitology. 4 hrs, I, S.
Morphol"�). l,fc hi,i.,n.:,, cl.",,ticallun, ,m,l host rel.tt1,m,h1r, ..it ..:,)111111,m r,1ra.,1te,. 2 lec--1 lah. (REC:
BSC 212 nr .:qt11\·alent)
526 Medical Entomology. 4 hrs. II, S.
The ch<\r,,ctt:n�tl(!-. ,ind t.:\mtn,I llf certain 111-.cct.., ,md '-llhL"r .1rthrPpo1.I.. , \\hilh tr.111,m1t , Ji...,t',1,c� ..:au ... mg
organi,m,. 2 lec-4 lah. {REC: BS(" 212 or t·q11m1lc-nr)
530 Plant Ecology. 4 hrs. 11.
The study ,)f plam, and their 1nrcr,1c11nm with their env,n,nment .n ,l,ftcrem level, L>I ecok>cic,,l 1>rgan1:auon: 111d1\"1Juab., popul.u1nn,, commun1t1l·,. an1..l l·cn,v,tenl'-I. bnpha::,1, on quantitative .maly-,1� uf ecoloµ1�
cal data.
53 I Limnology. 4 hrs. I, S.
f
The ,rudy of ,nlanJ "Her,; eu,log,l,tl factor, .,f ,·cting l.1ke ,,nd ,trc,1111 pr,xlucrn·,11 ,111,l ,·anrn" ,1qua1 ,c
communnie, 2 il·c-4 l,1h. (PR: BSC 120-121 '" cq,11v;1lcn1, REC: f\SC 212)
5 42 Advanced Microbiol<>gy. 4 hrs.
An ;1Jvancc .. l rrL",;tlnll'llt (ll m1croh111lc,cv ,,1th l·mrha,,, nn thi..· m,)lt.·culnr a,rc-ct, ,1£ .111.:11,,m,•, rn,,,n01nv. ,,nd
rhv,iology ol m,croc>rgani,m,. 2 lcc-4 lah. (PR: BSC 102)
Marshall L '1111m11� Gr<.Ul,wre Caralu,:, 1998-99
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I
552 Molecular Biology L:ib Techniques. 2 hrs. 11.
Current te,hntques in molcc11lar biology wnh k>elh on rcu,mhm,,m L):-;A mcrhn,lolo�')·. (PR: BS( 122 <t
equivalent; CR: FlSC 450 11r BMS 600)
560 Comcn·ation of Fore,i., oil and Wildlife. } hrs. I.
Pnm,ml1 f,IT ,rudcm, 111 the biological ,ci,·n,,·,, g,·ncral and .ipplie,I ,ucnce,. lncl11dc, fieldwork, ,,·mm.if\
and ,lemon,rr,mon, rd,1wd to cunser\',it1<>n 2 lec-4 lah. (PR: FlSC 105 m I Z I m cq111\',,lem)
580-583 pccial Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Pcrmi"ion)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. CR/NC
9 PR: Pcrnt1-,i,m)
601 Vertebrate Embryol ogy. 4 hr,. I.
\'ertd•r,llc ,le,d<>pm<:nt h.i,,·,1 un trog. chick .mJ pig embryos. 2 In. ·-! lab.
608 Plant Physiology: Growth and Development. 4 hrs. 11. (Alternate years)
Cumrrch ..·n,,vc ;1Jvantl�d ,H11..ly tif corrdat1n: grll\\th m plant, with t•mphn\15 on gcrm1naricm, dorm.mq,
growth ,uh,r.1ncc, and phySJnlogical phcnonwn.i a"ociated w11h pha,e, nf Jcvclnpm,·m. (PR:�C 122 ,,,
420 m 520)
620-622 Taxonomy of Vascular Plant,. 1-2; 1-2; 1-2 hr,.
Field ,tuJ,c, in the rnxnn<>m\ 11f higher pldnh. (L11nir,·,l to 4 h1111r, cr,·,l11 per ,1t1denrl. \PR: FlSC 'i I<•,�
C<.!lll\',ilcnt)
62 5 Advanced Phy,iology. 4 hr-.
Lecture, uim:nt literart1rc ,mJ mtr11ducrion to rt·sc•arch in phy,iolngic,il ,y,tem,. 3 ll'c-} Llh. (PR. 4 Im.
phys10lugy nr rcrm1s,i,m)
626 Proto:ool,,gy. 4 hrs. (Offered every third s,·mcstt:r)
A studv of frn·-IJ\·ing ,mJ rar,1'llic prnto:u., imp,,n.int '" ,,griculturl'. '"klhk ..rn,I man �h,rpholoc\. rl11,i·
ulogy, rl'('T<>Juctum, ccolog\. ,m,l hfl' histone, nf par,1'1lic rrow:oa will he cmphasi:c,I.
631 Animal Ecoloi:y, 4 hr,. I.
A ,ruJ1 of J'<>pul.iuon anJ bl'h,n inr ecology; c.>m111un,ry dynamic, ;ind fil-1,1 tl'chniqul',. Z kT-4 lah.
650-652 Special Problems. 1-3; 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
By pcrnu.ssum ,if adviser, gr,i,kd CR/NC.
661 Seminar I. 2 hrs. I.
In depth group llt""'u"',llln of currt'tH h1olog1c:1l h.'-Ul''·
662 eminar II. I hr. 11.
l)ral pre,l'nt,H1<•n ,,1 ,nJ11 iJ11,1I t,,pic,. (PR: FlSC 661)
681 Thesi,. 1-6 hrs.

BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
Program Overview
The haste ,c1enLe Jepanment, nf the School of MeJicine offer an interdiscirlinary rrogr.1n1
lead mg to rhe Ma,t,·r of Science and I )ouur of Philnsorhy ,kgree, m 13tonwd1cal _ cictKl''· �tudenr'
111.iy ,elect from ,even arl·:ts of cmph,1,i,. They arc: I) .matnmy, cell and neurnbwlogy; 2) b1ochem·
,,tr) .iml moleutlar htlllllgy; 3) meJ1«1l ,ucnce; 4) 1111crnh1lll1ig), 11nmunology, and molecul.ir gend·
1n; 5) neurosett.:nce; 6) pharmacolnc1·; .md 7) rhy,1ology.
Admission Requirement,
Swdc·nrs who wish '" cnroll 111 I he Biomcdirnl Sc1cncc, Graduatc Pmgrnm must apply for .1J
miss1<in 1hrough Ll1l' OfftLe of AJm1ss1<1m anJ meet till· aJm1,,ion requirement, of the (;ra,lu.ll<
College ,mJ rhe Gr,iJu,Hc StuJic, Commntce of Mar,h,11l Univer,tty School of Med1c111c. lnt,·r
e,te,I pcr,ons ,houlJ c<111t,1Ct rhe Otltce ot Re,earch and Cr,1Juatc EJm:.1r1,m, Marshall Un,ver,,ry
School of MeJ1c111e, 1542 Spring Valley Drive, I lunt1ngt<111, WV 25704 or via the imcrnet ,ir
http://\,\\ \\.mcb.mar,hall.,·du/pmgram,.h, 111
Minimum Requirement, for Admi,,ion into Master, of Science and Doctor of Philosophv Pro•
gram
Aprlicanh should h,l\'l' <1nc year of n11lec1,1te pr1T,1r,ll1<>11 m the f,ill,\\\ mg: general h1<1l<1t1\,
ph1,1n, l!l'ner,11 chen11'lr, .md organic (lwmtslrY, all \\'llh ,t,'<ll1,1red lahoratonc,. Although L,ilud11,
anJ plw,1l ,I chem1,1n- ,m: 11<11 n!quiremcn,, fur ,1Jmts'ltlll, dwy m.iy he rcquircJ for ccrt,11n are,1, ,,f
emph,"'' .md ,ire h,chl) r,·u>1nmc11,lcd. 1\pplu:,1111, 111ml ,,l,p ,uhmir (a) Gradu.itl' Re..:ord l::-.an1111 i
74/Lmo,,·, of lnHnKtion
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lion (General) score, (minimum of 1,500) or MCAT scores (mcJical science area of empha:,i, only,
6.5 average), (b) three lene;:r, of recommcnJat ton from refcn:nccs familiar with the applicant', rcl
cV31lt acadcm1c/profess1onal performance anJ (c) a personal ,cmement describing educational ,1nJ
career goals. lnternatiorn1 I ,1udcnrs are required to ,core 550 or better on thl' TOEFL examination.
Duration of Degree Programs
Student, generally complete the requirement, for the l\la,ter of Science Degree within three
)'tars. And thllse who pur,ue the Joctoral degree u,ually complete rhe requirtcment, within five tLl
six years. StuJcnt, who po,,e,, a M.S. degretc 111 BiomeJical Science, or the equivalent when .-1dmit
ted into the Joctoral degree program, generally require three 10 four years to complete the Doctoral
of Philosophy Degree.
Graduate Assistantships for the Doctor of Philosophy Program

Research a sistantsh1ps arc available for ,111dent, in the doctoral degree progrnm on a competi
ti1·e basis. To he cnmiJered for an assistantship, applications ,houlJ be received pnor rn March I for
fall admission and August I fm spring admission. Assistantship., will he allocated hy March 15 for foll
semester and Augu,t 15 for ,pnng semester. The ba,e stipend i, renewable annmilly for up to five
ye-,u. Prionty consideration for the Doctor of Phdo,ophy graJu,11e a,sistant,h1p, wall be given w
West Virginia re'1denrs.
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
All studem, arc required w meet the general requirements of the Graduate Coll1:ge for receipt
of a master's degree. A m11111num of thirty-,ix creclir hnurs is required Im a non-thes,, degree, while
a minimum ol 1h 1 rt� -two credit hour, is requirccl for the thesis degree. No more th,m ,,x hour, ,>f
chesis (BMS 681) may be cred11ed wwarJ the thirty-two
hour requircmenL Each student will spe
f
cialize in one of the ,even area� of emphasis as dl' incd in the progrnm overview. A II ,tudents are
required to successfully complete Cellular and Mob.ular Biology (BMS 600, 3 hrs), Sramtics/Bin
Statistics (PSY 517, EDF 517 or L'qu1v,1lent, 3 <>r 4 hr�). lnrmduct1on to Re,earch (BMS 685, mini
mum of 3 hr,), and Seminar (BMS 680, minimum uf 4 hr,). In acklition, the student mtN ,ucccs,
fully complete other cnur,e, requm:d hy h1,/hcr area of emphasi, and aJn,nry committee and pass a
written and/or oral comprehensi\'e examination.
DOCTORAL OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE
The doctorate b a research or performance degree and does not depend solely on 1he accumula
tio n of credit hnur,. The degree rL'qturcments arc adm1:,:,1nn to candidacy, residency, ,111cl ,uccessful
completion and Jefcme of a dissertatiLm. The degree ,ignifies that the holder has the wmperence to
fu nction independently at the highc,1 professional lcwl.
Degree Requirements

To qualify for the Doctor of Phdnsnphy degree, the sruJent mu,r pas, (C or better nr CR) the
following courses: Cellular and Molecular Biology (BMS 600, J Im), Statist1cs/Bio,ra11,tic, (PSY
517, EDF 517, m equivalent 3 or 4 hr,), Seminar (BMS 680, minimum of 6 hrs), lmroducrion to
Re search (BMS 685), and Research (BMS 882, maximum of 15 hrs). In aJdition, the ,tuJent must
su ccessfully complete other courses required by hb/her area llf empha,i, and aJvi.sory commmee. All
courses will be defined in the student', Course of Study.
Advisory Committee
T he advbory commmee shoulJ be formed no Inter than rhe end nf rhe first year of graduate
educanon or upon complet10n of 18 semester hours of credit. As soon ;1;, the committee has heen
identified, an Approml for Dissertation Topic and Comrnirree MembershiJ1 form is completed ,md sub
tnitte d to the A,sociate Dean for Research and Graduate Education and rhe Dean of the Graduate
College.
The committee will he ,elected by the ,rnJenr aml re,earch advisnr ,md ,;ipproved by the AssoMarshall l1nn ersuy Graduate C..atahJg , 1998-99
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ciate Dean for Research anJ Graduate Educ.1t1on anJ the Dean ,)f the Graduate College. The mm.
m11tcc will be crnnrosed of at least five faculty memher, with :1rrropri;are re,e.irch expertise. It wall
comi,t of an aJvbor ,md two faculty members m rhe 1>t11dent', area of emphasis plu, two l,acultv
memher, repre,enring two 01her area, of emphasis. One nf rhc five member, may he from t-.L1r,h dl!
University Collcgc of Science or another imtitution. The ,tudcnt and <1d\'lsm m,1y ,deer f.1culr.,·
from dcpnrtmenh ,, here no formal cour,e work ha, becn taken nr "proposed. The student's re,e,trch
advisor will act a, the ch.iirpcr:,on of the comm1ttce.
Approval of Course of Study
It i, cssent1al for the ,cudenr anJ aJv1sory committee ro c,1rdully ,lctme � Cu1m� of St11d) h rhe
encl of the far,t year. This 1, con-a,lereJ ,t ha,1c contract hetween the ,111dcnt ,mJ rhe rrogram .mu
mclude, I) all tr,m,fer Ln:d11, 2) req,meJ and electl\·e cour,e, 10 be 1.ih·n al M,mh,all U111ver,n,· ,111J
3) c11l c,lmpcre1K1c, ro he ,teh1.:veJ by the scuJcnr during grnJu,1tc ,t udy. The,e details 11111,1 be
recorJed on a Coune of Smdv form and ,ubmitred for arrrov,11 hy the Associate Dean for Re,e,m:h
anJ GraJu,ttc Educ1r11m ,md rhe Dean of the Gritduace College.
Academic Performance
The srudenr mw,l m:11nt,1111 a grade point average of 3.0. Any ,1udcnt who rece1\'l', a grade ot C
in more than two Ulllr<,e, wall he ,uhiect w dismissal. The ,tudent\ progres," 1110111tnrcd h· the
advisory committee, which meets .11 le;i,t once a calendar year.
Transfer Credit
The advi,ory commmc·l' will dcrerm111e rhe numhcr nf rran,fcr hnur, ,,cceptccl for the D11c1,,1 ,,t
Ph1[0:,ophy degree. Tr,1mkr crc•d1t, will nor hecomc r,irt of the M,mhall Um\'er,111 graJc r,11111
average.
Validation of Outdated Course Work
The c1dvisory cnm1111t1ce h,h the opt1<1n 111 require validat1nn, bv special ex,1111111a11nn, nf e<H1r,e,
which memhe� deem tn l,e outd,1ted.
Time Limitations
ScuJencs mu,r mect all req111rc•men1, t.,r the: Doctor of Philosophy degr.:c· ,,•1th111 ,even yc•,1r,
fr11111 the date of enwllmenl 111 the fir,t cour,c tn be u,ed in the degree program. The· Cradu.1tc I ),·.111
m,1y grant ,111 exrcn,1nn urnn recnmmend:mon hy the Gr,1duare Studies Comm ii 1.:c. Ah,enci: duv 1,1
military obligat1nn,, long ,ema,, dim·"· nr ,11nilar c1rcuni-rances hcyond the ,tuJi:111\ um1rnl 111,11
he c,m,1dcrcd valid rea,on, for an cxtcn,1nn. It i, rhe nrtion oi the adv1,nrv commlltl'C rn re4111re
valiJatmn of outdated cour.,c, hy ,pc•c1,1l ex:11nma11011.
Admission to Candidacy
Aclmh,1011 to graduate study and enrnllment 111 gr,1du.1tt: cours1.:s Joe, nnt g11,1r,111tee .1cn·pt,111c,
a, a cand1d,1te for the Docwr uf l'hdu,<1ph1 ,lc·grc·c·. Th" h onh acum1pli,heJ hy ,at1'1,1ccnnl1 p:t"·
ing a comprehensive qualif\ mg exammat um ,md mcl•tJnc ,111 other ,pcc1he,I re'-!uircments.
The qualitymg examin,1t1on a,,c,..,c, whethc·r clw ,cudenr has attamed suftic1ent knowledge 1,,
underrake mderendent re,earch. The c,,1m111a11<m will he· gl\'en after most of the cour,c· work h,1,
hc·L·n completed and con,1,t, nf wntten ,md oral compunent, C<l\ cnng ;ill areas ,ri:c1f1eJ 111 the Cmtr"'
uj \wdy. The exam111at1011 i.. prep,irc·cl. ,1dmm1,tl'rl·d ,md gradeJ hy the a<lvisorv crnnmince. Or,11
,md ,, ntten exam111at1om ,hould l,c· ,chc·duled w11h111 one monrh of each other. Succe.-..ful u1111rk·
non of rh1s examm,mnn is h,1se,I nn arrwval of thi: nun1111ttel'. Only one das,entmg vote 1� pcrm1 1red. It nen·..sal), a ,mgle romon of the exmrnnai 111n may he repeated at rhc dhcretion of the adv1
,ory committee. It two nr mml' memh.:r, L,I\I d1-...enl mg votl·,, rhe entire qualifying l'Xamin,11 u111
mu,t he rercated. The ,wJcnr mll',t han� thl· apprrn al ,,1 l he ,1dv"ory committee to rcre,it ,1 qu,1li·
fvmg ex,1111111::11 Hm. The committee m,,esses the dl'f1C1<.:11C1l'S and dcrcrmme, the time required for I he
,rudent to make corn::ction,. A student may takc till' qu,1lify111g ex,1111mat1nn no more than thre,·
t11nes. Failure to p.i..s this examinauon 1111 thl· third artcmrr will re\Lilr 111 d1sm1,,,1l. The adn ... ,n
76/Crnmc< 11{ /mtrucllon

committee mw,t complete an Admissum to Candidacy far Ph.D. after the student completes the cx
aminations ;inJ suhmit it for approval of the Associ;ite Dean for Research and Graduate Education
and the De,m of the Grnduate Collegl'..
Dissertation
All candidate, must ,ucce"fully complete a hinmed1cal re,earch project and prepare, suhmit,
and defend a dissertation. The dissertation must present the results of the candidate's indivklual
investigation and make a definite contrihution to the current srnre of knowledge. While conducting
research and writing a dissertation, the ,tudent must regi,ter for Research ( BMS 882) at the begin
nmg of each ,emester or ,ummcr term for which progress 1s to be earned. No more than I 5 hour, of
doctoral research may be credited toward the degree.
Candidate, arc to follow the gencrnl !,'llidelines outlined in Publishing Your Dissertation: I low
w Prepare Your Manuscript for Publication and General Information About Dissertations. Copic of thc,e
documents arc on file in the Office of Research and Graduate Education.
Oral Defense of the Dissertation
The oral defense of the dissertation 1s held during the semester or summer session in which all
other degree requirements have been met. The advisory committee must read and tentatively ap
prove the dis,ertation before the examination can he scheduled. The committee chairperson will
complete an A/)/)Toval to Schedule 0isserc.acion Defense form and submit it for approval of the A,,ociate
Dean for Research and Graduate Education and the Dean of the Grnduate College before the exami
nation can be given. Such notification must occur at least three weeks before the proposed date of
the defense. A portion of the defense is an open examination and sufficient rime is required for
adequate puhlic notice. The open examination usually cakes the form of a one-hour seminar. Thi, b
followed by a thorough review of the dissertation by the advisory committee, and the candidate.
Successful completion of the defeme requires the approv;il of all hut one of the members of the
advisory committee. The results (pass/fail) must be recorded on a Results of Dissertation Exami
nation form which is to be reported to the Office of Research and Graduate Education and for
warded to the Graduate College Office within 24 hours. Should the candidate foil the defemc,
reexamination may nor be ,cheduled without the approval of the advisory committee, Associate
Dean for Research and Graduate Education and the Dean of rhc Graduate College.
All .idvbmy committee member, arc to he pre,ent for the defense. If this is not possible, the
Dean of the Graduate College, or designee, may permit one ,ubstitute for any memher of the com
mittee except the chairperson. A reque,t for a substitute must be submitted m writing to, and ap
proved hy, the Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Educatinn and the Dean of the Graduate
College. The committee ch,iirperson, the student, and horh the original memhcr of the committee
to he replaced, and the suhstitute mu t sign this request. The substitute must have the same, or
higher, graduate faculty statw , a, the original memher ,md represent the same academic dbcipline or
area of empham.
Acceptance of Dissertation
Acceptance of the dissertation is a requirement for the doctoral degree. An accepted dis,errn
rion must hear the original signatures of at least all hut one memhcr c>f the adv1Sory committee. If
more than one member cannot approve the dissertation, the doctnr;il degree cannot he recommended.
If the ,uh,titute memher attends and appto\'Cs the di"'sertJtion defense, he or ,he ,igns the di,,crta
tion. The dissertation must then be accepted by the Graduate College no later than one week
before the end of the semester or summer session in which the degree i, expected to be granted.
Survey of Earned Doctorates
A completed questionnaire entitled Sun•e)' of Eamed Doctorates must be suhmitted to the Grnduate
College when the original and two copies of rhc di,sertation arc delivered.
Publication
All d"ctornl d1sscrrntion, and their ahstracr, will he microfilmed thrnugh Univcr:,ity Micro
film,, Ann Arbor, Michigan. This requirement cannot be san,fied by any other puhhcat1nn, hut
Marshall Uni,•crsi1� Urad1ua1e Ca1alog, 1998-99
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01her puhlication of material in the dissertation is hoth permitted and encouraged.
Process Summary
I.
Lerrer of mquiry from prospective ,rudcn1 l<l the Office of Rc,earch anJ Graduate EJuca
non or Office of Admissions.
M,11lmg of appltcauon from the Office of Re,earch anJ Grnduate Educatton or the Olf1ce
Z.
of Admi,s1om.
3.
Recl'tpt of appltcauon macenals ,mJ required fee hy the Office of Re�earch and Graduate
Educarmn or the Office of Adm1ss1on,.
f
Refl'rral of ap�,licarl<ln m.iteriab and reqtm,·d fee hy the Of ice of Research rmd Graduate
4.
Educ,111011 or the Otf1ce of Adm1sstom.
'i. Thl' Office of Re,e>1rch and Graduate Education 11011fie, the Office of AJmis�ions and the
pro;pl'CI 1ve ,tudent nf the admission decision of the Graduate Srudie, Committee.
f
6. The ,icceptcd ,tmknr arrives, rcporrs to the Of ice nfRc,e,1rch and Gradu,1tc Educatilln, 1s
,1"1gncd ,tn tntcnm advtsnr, ,md register, for cnursc work.
7. Selccnon of a departmen1/advisor must he achieved hy 1ht· end llf 1hc first year. Afrl'r a
permanent advtsor ha, been selected, an adv1,ory commmcc "formed. A Course of Study
,hould be devcl,iped hy the end of the fir,r year.
8. The s111dent completes requisite cour,e work and other program rc4u1rcments.
9. The studcni iakc, wntren and oral qualifying cxammanom for ad11u"1on en c,md1Jan w
Ph.D. These cxamm.tr1om should be scheduled w1thm one mnnth ,,f c.tch othcr.
I 0. The ,cuden1 conunue, doctoral research under the gu1danLe nl his/her aJn,ol)· com1111t·
tcc. Thl· d1:,ser1;111on ph;i,e begin, with the apprn\'al of a d1s,crtatton pmspectu, hv the
advtslll)' commmcc, 1he Office nf Research ,ind Grnduate Educa111m and I he Grnduate
College Uean.
11. The ,rudenl applte, for gradu;it1on at the begmnmg of h1s or hcr la,t ,eml·,ter no later dian
the Un1vcr,1ty dl'a,llme publt,hed in the printed Schedule nf Cla,,es. The diploma kc
must he paid hv rlw, 1tme.
12. A copy of the pn:limmar, dralt nf the di,scrtation "given to c::1d1 ml·mbcr of the adv1,ory
committee and the Graduate (:ollege l)can at least onc 1110111h pri0r to rhc f 1nal dcleme of
the d1ssertat1011.
f
13. The chair uf the advtsory committee rc4ue:,cs clearance for the dcfen,c from 1he Of 1Ll' ,,f
Research and Graduate Educai ion and the Graduate Collcge for approval no l;iter I h,111
three weeks hcfore ,he ,cheJ11kd dare of the defense.
14. The time and place of the defense of the di,sertation are announced.
15. The student dl'fcnd, 1he d1»er1:mnn tn an oral defense.
16. The student deliver, the ongmal and two copies of the appnweJ dis,crt.111011, rcq111rt:,l
completl·d que.,u,mn,11re, and fcl' to I he <.,raJuate College at lea,t one week prior 1,, d1t'
end nf the term or ,emc,1 t·r.
BIOMEDICAL CIE CE (BMS)
600 Cellular and Molecular Bioloi:y. 3 hrs. I.
A ,cuJ } of the mnkrnlM h1nl,1g\ nl tlw ,di ,111,I 11\ organdie,, ccll tntcracuom ,1nd t',·,,luthH\. (PR· l)m·
year of R1olng) ,111J Org.1111c Chcnu,ti, .111,I um,,·111 nf 111,rruct,ir)
614 Basic Human Genetics. 2 hrs. 11.
Th" cour.; will focu, on the ,tuJy of h,mt,1hle hum,111 d"ea,es. Mai or ror1cs 111cl11dc I ht· met:iholic/mnl,·, 11
Jar ha", and Je1ecr1nn ol mhcrneJ d,,,.,,,t', )!cm· m,1pr111g anJ gencnc nsk a"'es,mcnt. (I'll: f\lC 6Z0 ,,r
p.:nrn-.,,1011 of mscructor)
624 Human Genecics. 4 hrs., II.
An 11uroJuui,,n to rhe ,tuJy <>fhern.,hlc- ,li,e,1'<'', their molecular ha,i, and their Jcctton ,md tr,•,111m:nt
( 'l1111�al ,.,,e, w11l bt: pre,emc,I 111 tlw ,,·nmd halt of tlw, I,"'· (PR: CiraJu,11e ,tatus 111 om· of tlw h1<mll',1,,,,1
.'tLIC'lltt'!,)
6 30 Neuroscience. 5 hrs., II.
The ,cructure and function of the nervous ,y,rt·m. ( l'R · Pt:rm1,s1on of 1m1ructnr)
78/Cmm,- of lm1n,c11un

631 Neuroscience Literature Review. 1 hr.
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Publ,,heJ artocle, on the neuroscience lott'rdltort' will he prc,cn1,·d hi all cla,, member,. Each pre,enw11un
will indudc h.ickgrn11nd 1111rnJuc11on mcthoJ,. re,1111,, ,111,I d1,cu»1<m of the neuroscience research. (PR:
Permis.s11m ,,t "'"rucwr)
Neuroscience Research Techniques. 3 hrs.
Class pan1upant, will be expo,eJ to state•uf-1hc-arr nc11nhu,·ncc rl'>Carch 1cchni4ucs while in the labur.i·
torie, of the ncurnsc1cnce faculty. (PR: Pcrmossonn of 1n,1ructor)
Basic Method, in Molecular Cloning. Z hrs. 11.
Thi> cmor,,· "dc,igncd ro expose student, tu basic mnlccul.or cl11111ng 1cdrni4ue,, ,uch as genom i c li brary
consrruct1,in, prq,ar,111011 of pla.,mid DNA, ,uhclonmg, n11clc1c .1ci.l hyhridi:,1111111 .>nd DNA ,e4uencing.
(PR: UnJergr:1du:1rc hinlngy or chemistry maj,m nr cra,lu,11,· ,1udcm ,t:itu, ,n ,inc of rhe biomedical :.co•
enccs or 1h1rd year mnlocal ,rudcnr and perm1»1un of m,rn,crnr. )
Special Problems. I, 11, S. CR/NC
lntcmivc ,1udy ,if .1 ,clcLteJ Lupoe or prohlem. Emph.1":e, mdcpcndcnt ,tudy. (PR: Con,cnt oi advisor)
Seminar. I hr. I, 11. CR/NC
Study ,111d d1,lU'!!:illln ot current ll)p1c.-. rd c.1tc-J tu the B1nmc-d1r,1I �l ll'l1l\.'"I.
Thesis. 1-6 hr,. I, II, S. CR/NC
Lntroduction to Rc,earch. 1-6 hrs. I, 11, S. CR/NC
Directed rl'.'l'tlrlh at'll\'IT1c1.i requir i ng ,1 cnmrletl'J rnl,pcct11, t,,r .m ;1d\',11llt"d Tt'M::uch rn.'Ject, a written
report, nr ., rcst•,or,h 1hc"'· t\ mon,mum of three (l) I"""' re4u1rcd tor .ill :0-1.S. cand1,l.11c,. (PR: Consent of
instructnr)
Research. 1-15 hrs. I, II, . CR/NC
A ATOMY, CELL AND NEUROBIOLOGY (ACB)

620 Gross Anatomy/Embryology. 8 hr,. I.
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The cour>,· pr<·,ent, "comprchcn,11 e ,tuJ\ of th<" structures of 1hc hu111,1n hndy and their developm<"nt.
Althou�h the cn11r-<· ,, «·ntcr<'d in dissection, addi1 ional learning rc"•11rccs mcludc examination of non•
invasov<· 1111,1�,·, ,uch a, CAT scan,, MR images anJ rad,ngraph,, and lh l' ,1udy of model, and the u,e of
computer rrngram.... Clin1l.·al lnrrdatcs and ca�c-, are rn,ed to e�tahl1,h tl-w :1natom1c�I hrh1s of ,h l� prnct1cc of
medicine.
Microscopic Anatomy and Uhrastructurc. 4 hrs. II.
Studenrs study ilw funnional and m1cm,cup1c a,pect, of cell and rb,u<' type, lnund in d ifferent regions ot
the human hol.ly. Prc,l"' ntal inn n( top1t-, corrcli:lres with the ph\',1olol!,. u1uf'..l', which nm'i cnncurn.'nth ,tn1..I
provide, an organ '!IY'll'nl ,lppnlach tn tht:.· m,1tenal. ln the l.1hnrat11n 1't1rtKm of rhc Lour,c, ci,,LK'' frl1m
medical hi,roh>J!'" ,Ii.le st·r- .,nd dt'ctron m i crograph< arc -rud1ed.
Advanced Hi,tological Techniques. 4 hrs., 11.
Advanced technique, ,,f 11""'' prt'p,1ra11on, ,r,uning, hosrnchcnu,m ,md 1111mun,· lo....,lo::111011 (PR: Con
sent of mstruum)
Anatomy of the Ncrrnus Sv>1cm. 4 hrs. 11.
The grn-;, and finl' ..,,n1<.1urt· .,,, thl· nernllJ'-1 '\'tcm h correlated with functH'111 m c�ch kn·! ,1( 1 lw ,p1nal o,rl.l
.
and gro�.., ,l.',.>
and hr.un. Lelturt:.·, arc :-.11rplenwntl.·1..l 111 tht.· li1l"'t1r,1tory hy the �tud) of rn1trc1,copu. ,t·ct1on-,
rion, of rhc <p1n:1l cord. hr,un ,1em ,md II hol,· l-,rnin. (PR: Con,ent of 1mtr11ctnr)
Principles of Mammalian Development. 3 hrs. I.
A coun.c Jc,1gncd ru prl·,t·nt tht:.· ,�d1ent features c,f normal human dt.·\·dupmcnt ,1) thar :-.111d t�nrs will h�1ve
a hasos for comprehcndmg nnrmal ad11h anatumoc rdations and vanatiom, and ,1 ha,i, fur i111t'rprc1ing
congen,rnl parholng1c cnnd111tm,. (l'R: Consent nf insrrucror)
Neuroanatomy Literature Review. CR/NC, 11.
Puhloshed ncurnsc1cncc ,1r11cle, art· r<·v1cweJ and presented hy all student,. Each prc,cnl.111011 1ncludt', a
summary ol the backgrnund. in1rnduc11<in, method,, re,ult>, and discu»oon ,.,u,n"' of die amde. (PR:
Cun,em ot insrructnr)
Neuroanatomy Research Technique,. 3 hr,. S.
Students rotate thmugh neurnanarumy focuhy rc,eard, lal-,uratorics where they haw ilw npp<'rtlllllf) r,, ,t·c
statc-of-rhe-art neuroanatomy rt'SCarth ,kill, dcmon,trntcJ. Each student ha, the orronunnr 1,1 p,1r11up.ll,·
in ncuroanaromical re,earch. (PR: Con,cnr ,if 111,1n1nur)
Current Topic, in Cellular Biology. 1-3 hrs. 11.
StuJents carry out a guu.lt:"d comprd1ens1vc- n·,·1l"\\ of rhe IHl"ratur..:- on a current rc"ie,ird 1 tup1c TI1t: h)J"'I(. , ..
selected h\ agreement of rhc sn,,k•n1 .111d faculty member Consent of m<trucrur i, requited.
Electron Microscopy. 3 hrs. I.
The rhcory and practice of rransm,"1011 cle<trun m1cr<1'copy (TEM). Sample prep.irauon, TEM <•1wr.111011.
d,,rl..ruom work, man11•cnp1 prep.ir.111on, ,ind :in 111,lo, 1d11.1lo:t',I research pruJcct. (PR: Cnn,cnt ,,f 1n,1ruc
tor)

Marshall L'nn muy Graduai,, C(l[a/ol(, / 99R-99

C,1ur\l..'\ ,,f /n�tn,cuon/79

643 lndcpcndcn1 S1udy in Electron Microscopy. 1-5 hrs. II.
Supervised 111dl\1du,1I re,l',1rch rroiccts 111 electron m1croSCllJ'Y ,111d ,llk,111ced l:.M T<echniqucs: ...;TEtl-1. "EM'
Diffmcti(Hl, Darkfi,·kl. (Pit A( 'B 641 nr ,1pproval of msrrucror)
650 Resc-arch in Cellular Procc,scs. 1-4 hrs, II.
Prm,de, 1hc ,111,le,11 \\'1th ,11, 1n1rod11c1ion to re'<'Mch 111 cellul,1r h,oh)i.') ,md neuroholo1-')·. llw nluc.ition
prtlj.,,Tf.lln 1, ammged m con,ult;-111nn with an ind1vidu:il faculty mcmhl·r. Con'-l'lll ofint;;trllltor rl·q111rt\.l
660 Current Topic, in curohiolo,..•y. 1-3 hrs. 11.
Srulk·nt� 1.,.;_trry cl111 a gu1Jct.l ccm1prehcn,i,·e review of the lircmn1rt.• on., current rt·",c;1rch t1..1pic.: 111 nt..·un.l�111l�•
Thl' topic" ,dc�1cxl h ,,greemeni ,,t the m,Jem and farnlty. Consen1 of 1n-.tru<1or req111rc,I.
675 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs. I, II.
Prc-..cnt Ulur,..,,.· m.ltt•nal nn �('t.·u,1l L,rcas of n.:-..c,m:h ,1r topic� whKh .trl· nut rr•urmcly ro,·crcd 111 t.:x1..,tmg
(tlU('.(.':-i. Cnn,t..·nt llf in,crm:tor 1" rc4111re-J.
676 pccial Topics. 1-4 hr-. I, II.
Prc>,cru cnur-.t.' m.1tcn.1I nn ,pcc1al ,trea., of re't".Uch ,1r tPpu.:, ,,h1d1 .1rl' Ollt n1uundv nwerl'J in 1..·\l�tmg
COU"'4..''· (. \ m�nt nl 11\'ltnH. tor I'• ft'quircJ.
677 pccial Topics. 1-4 lm. I, II.
Prt·,t.•nt LtlUTX' nhlt�n.1I \ll1 ,�t..:.1.1I area.-, ot n.�"'e,1rch \lr 1opu..::, whllh ,trt· not n1utmd y ,,1\·ereJ m l'\.1,11ng
un1r-.e,. { Am'4.:nl ,ll m,tnu.. ttu 1, re4u1rcd.
BIOCHEMISTRY AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY (BIC)
620 Human Biochemistry. 7 hrs. I.
A ,111dy of ,. 1ruc111rc ,mJ mewbohsm <lfb1ulog1cal compound, \\Ith ,pl'u,,I rdcrcncc w the hum.m (l'R. l'lr
)!,llllc chc·m"tl') anJ n>n>enr of m,crucror)
628 Molecular Mechanisms in Growth and Differentiation. 2 hro.
AJ,·,1nt.t·ll grdJ11atl.' lour-.c will ac4ua1111 ,LuJl·nr:"I ,,11h th� latl':-it mfonn111on on control of cdl gr,mth &
,hft�·ren11,H 1<lll ,It the molecular level. Ll'crurc & ,tuJc·n1 pll·,ent,1r11m,. A ,horr )!f,mt pr,>pn,al ,, ,,b,, rc,purcJ
l'rcrn1111,1te: Cdlul,,r & �folccul,1r 81nlogy; BMS 6(\).
6 H LipiJ Biochemistry. 2 hrs. II.
1\,h ,1nccxl ,ru,11 <lf l1p1d ,iructurc and mct,1hnl1,m. (l'R: 1'1< ..lw111"1ri .md rnn-.cnt of m,tructor)
6 36 En:, moloi-')·• 3 hrs. I.
:\ ,tudy ot ,·n:1-mc Structure and funu,un, 111<.ludmg p11nh,,1t1un, •"'•'\ ,111d k11w11c,. The cnursc al,o m, lu,k·,
moku,l.ir <h,,J'<:runc,. pn,1cm ub1qu111n,m,m ,n,I ,lq.:rJJ,11011,, RNA cnc\111<',, ,md am,boJy cn:ym,·, \l'R:
B1od1,·m"tr) ,md con,em)
63 Nucldc Acid, and Protein S,nthesi,. 3 hr,. II.
An .1dvaru.t-J cour·,._• 111 molccul.1r bH)hlf!\ ,mll t1hllcrul.1r Cl'O,.:tu.> t·mph.b1:1112 currcnt re�.1rch 1n rlll'� 1n·.\,
(PR. B1od1cm"tr,· .mJ con,ent ,,t m,1ruc11,r)
643 Molecular Signal Transduction. 3 hrs.
An .1,k,mu·d cxplor.111011 ,,t rhc newc,1 111!,mn,1110111111 cellular ,1gn,illmg r,11h".1ys. SJ'<:ci.il cmrh,i-1, "ill be
pl.1u:J on 1.:urrt>nt ltrcmturt 1n hlllO\\tng '.'.l1gn.1l tr.111.._,lm.. thm ln..1111 th,: pl.t,m.--1 mcmhrane hJ tht' nw..:IL·u, ll'l{
BMS 6G(l or cq111valem)
675 'pccial Topics. 1-4 hrs.
Pre,t.•nt cnt1f'-ll' matcri:il on ,pcu,1I .,re�L, nf rl',,·.1r1..h ,1r ror11.... :"I \,h1d1 .1n.· not routinely cnv�rc1.I m ,·,1,r11 �
lt1\lf"-''•

MICROBIOLOGY, IMMUNOLOGY AND MOLECULAR GENETICS (MCB)
620 Principles of Medical Microbiology. 6 hrs. I.
TI1c 'ltUJ\' nf mu.:n..>urL,!,1n1..,1n,. 111ununoh1nlo�v. 11umun11lnJ.!ll d1't:"ctsc:-t. hn�t re�t�tancc and d,c mc,llh h\ wlu� h
,h-.c,1'<', .ire proJuccJ ,111J prc,cn1cJ. (PR ( )rg,1111c ( ·1wn11,tr,·. ( ;e,wr,tl �1,crnhnlogy :ind n>1ise1u of"'''""
h>r)
642 Graduate MicrobiolO!,')' I (Ph),ioloir,/Gcnctic,). 4 lm. II.
An a1.lvr1nceJ treatment ot micr,1hu,h1h''° ,,11h "'mrh,h1, ,m th� mnk·u1l.1r .t,pccr, of .marom\, t.ix,,nl'Hl' l\', ,11d
rhv,1oloj!\' anJ j.!t'tll.'tll.:� ,1t rnu..roon.,:,Hll,111'
64 3 Principles of lmmunoloi:v. 3 hr-. I.
B,L-.,c rnnurle, ot the 1nH11une re,ponsc ,,,1e111 of hum,m, and rcl.i1eJ mamm�I-. C,u1C,·p1, ol B & Tu II
l11nc11011 ,rnJ mrerrd,111omh1p-, <'lllph,hi:,·,1 \l'R t '.dluldr ,mJ t-.lnle<:ular 1'1<1lo�'))
648 Molecular Aspects of Pathogcnc,i,. 3 hr-...
An 111 Jcprh ,rud\ of moletular rn"·ch.1111,m.., ot hit 11..·n,tl, ,·ir,1I. tnd 1mmuncmelli.,tcJ di,t.>,l:--4..' pnxc.·,...._.,. ( \,ur,,
Requ irl'mcnts: BMS (x_\) ,,nd nit· 62l'
660 Diagnostic Virology. 3 hr,., II.
A cnmprt:hcn,1,·e �1ir,·t.·v uf nw, h, �h ll1 ))..!ll·, u,._. ,I ft 1 ,l,:tn t m1..l ch.1r,1ucn:1..• ,·ir d ,pc:.·uh1.. .111111'1- ,h1.·, .111,I u,,
80/('011r1e, of I nsrrncuon

gensaml rhc ,1,ma- .,f ,,·ll11l.1r nnmunll\' m ,·,m, mfecteJ ho<r,. (PR: MC:11620)
PATHOLOGY (PTH)
620 -621 Human Pallml�•· 7; 7 hr,., I, 11.
General pnnuplc, 111 pathology, sy,renuc parh,,logy, ,m,1 h,1li,11c 1ntcl,!r.111,,n w,th lnl'<>rJtol) meJ,cmc an,!
autop,y-d 1111c:1l-,111J-L)'tol<lg1c mater i al. (PR: Con.><"111 of ,n,rnKtnr)
PHARMACOLOGY (PMC)

610 introduction lo Pharmacology. 3 hrs., I.

615
620

625

630

633

635
640

643
645
650

An indcp1h pre,enwtinn ,,f rhc history and intrnJuc111r1 pnnc,ple, ,,f ph.1rm,1c<lk>gy. Des1gncJ to ,1v
quain1 ,111,lem, wi1h phannacnlngy as a ,c 1 en1dk discipline ,,nJ prn<" 1 Jc the b,,,,, for more aJv,mcc,I
course,. (l'R: Com,·m of 1 11,trucror)
Pharmacology Review,. 1 hr., l, II.
A cour:il' ...lcMµne1..l lnr �tudt: nl!-i to rcaJ an<l d1::,cu:i:, recent ,u1d da:,,..,1c papen, in phnrmacolugical ..,c1cncc..,.
Srudcnh bcu1me ac4u,11 med with the pharmacology l1 1ern1 11 rc and cla,s,c adv,mccs in the field.
Medical Pharmacology. 8 hrs., 11.
An mtroJuu 1011 rn the ba>1c concept> of dru l-! ,1cr1 <ms .111,I dwr,1pc1 11 ,c principles governing drug therapy.
Emrh'"'' "placed on general mccha111sm,, thernpe11 11c u,e, and t,»1city of prototyp,c drugs. (PR: BIC
620, Pl IS 629 Je,,rnble; cumcnt ol m,truccor)
Drug Mctaboli�m. 3 hrs., I.
TopK, will 1ndu,le a ,l,scu:,siun of the mct,1l-ol 1 :111g ,·n:yme,, t'mymc 1 nJuct1on anJ 111h1h 1 t1on, 1ox1<
mc1.1hol1 1c,, pro,lru g,, lllt'tah,lic J,,mJcr, anJ .111aly11,,,I nw1hn,I, t,,r ,wJy,ng dni� mcwbol,,m. (l'R:
con.:,c:nt ot 1n,truuur)
Chemical Aspects of Pharmacology. J hrs., I.
An 1 11tr<>,luu 1 1111 tn the chcn11c�I rnnuplc, ,11 ph,ir111,1,,1l,,I!,. The dwm1cal clas>1hc,111 on, acid- b,1'e
chemi,1ry ,mJ stercnchcm1cal pr,,pcr11cs ot Jrugs .,nJ 1hc re,Ku,·111 ,,t Jrug, wnh b1ol,1g1cal ,y,tcnh w,11
be J i ,cu»cJ. (PR: organ,c chem i stry. con,c·111 ,it 1 11,tructm)
Vista, in Pharmacology. J hrs., I.
A di!-iCu�:-iion �111J stuJy uf rt'c("nt �Jv ..tntt', m th� , <lrllHI' fid,..I, of plMrmJcological 111\'c,11g:at1cm. Th 1,
cour-.t• ,.., 1...k·,1gnl'd co acquaint �uh.lt:nr, wirh :-itatc.. �1l,1h1..• .. arr tl'Chllh--llll.'"' :inJ Jt"\'el1..1p1n� Luc,t:- nl ph.irm,, ..
cnlngy. (l'R: PMC 620)
Neuropharmacology. 3 hrs., I.
A !,Irn.ly of the c1cuon.., of drug� on rhc ncrvou:-i ,y:-ih:m.
Behavioral Pharmacology. 3 hrs., I.
!1ch,1v1,,r,,I method, for a»dy1ng Jrug ,1c1 1 011. (l'R: con,cm of 1 mrr11ct<>r)
Introductory Cardiopulmonary Pharmacology. 3 hr,.
f
A general m Cl\'tew of the pnnuple, ol phmm,,u,ln�y anJ the mechanisms and cf ccr, ot card 1 ,w;1s-·11l.1r
and re,p i ra(l)rv drugs. (PR: Pl IS 629 ,,r RSC 522, umwnl nf in,tru ctor)
Advanced Cardiopulmonary Pharmacology. 3 hrs., I.
Tll J1 tkrt:nt 1.1te th1 "1 i..h.h-,tnu.·d c1.1ur-•l.' tn lll1 ;1 Ill.'\\ ly propo,cd 1ntroducrory cour�c 1n tan.l1 npulmon .. 1ry
ph,irmacnlng,. \ P1\ 1 C 64,)
General Toxicology. 3 hrs., I.
An 111 dcrrh prl'�ent,HH)n of thl.· �l·nc-r,\I prtn1...q1ll.·, ,1nd mL·th(xl, ut tox1colog),. i\h.·lh.'lnl'm, ..._lt,1nhu1 hH1
and organ :,y:,tem rc�pon,e-. 10 rnx1n"' ..ind mcthrn..l, ut hn,1cnhlg1cal e\·,tluauon will ht: 1.ll">u1,...,cJ (PR.
Pt-IC 620 or con>enr ,1( 111,rruu<>rl

PHYSIOLOGY (PHS)
628 Mammalian Ncurophy;.iology. 2 hr,.
Thi� cour!'!t' 1:, a ha:-ik 1ntr,Kluuory, ,urvt:y u1t1r'-c t:ovt:nng ncurophp"1olnJf•r trom '.\Uhu.·llul.tr lcvc.:l lll
behavioral level. (PR: C<>nscnt ol llhlrt1c1or)
629 Mammalian Physiology. 6 hrs. II.
A ,1uJy of mamm,111 :111 :"ly:-i1c111:, 1nt·luding pulmunary. renal, carJ1 ovascular, g"1�1rn1 ntc,tinal. c..·n,lu..nn,1 #
lng1cc:1I and nL·n·nu� ...y:,tcm,. Emph.. 1�1:, wi II he plau:d llll h\)fllcostatu.: meLh,lni-.. m� an1..I tlll t·xpcnml·ni.11
,1pprnachc, w phy,1<1lngy. (l'R: l'I IS 6Z8)
630 Experimental Physiology. I hr. 11.
A lahoratorv (nur-1l: in llhllHm•1' 1 ,u1 rhy\i\1..,log) which indude:-i 111:,rructitHl 1 11 �ur_l!n:al pr...:par,ith>n, buun,
:-itrum�nt.HHH1 ll"L hntqw: anJ 1..1pl'n,lhc"t ,urger) 111 Jog!-1. (PR: PHS 629 and um"'l'lll nf ll1"1trunor. Th,�
...:nur�l.' m,I\ b1..· 1.1kl·n u'lh.. ttrn.:ntlv \,1th 629l
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6 3 I Phy,ioloi:y Practicum. 2 hrs. 11.
F:.xpcnt'nl:c 111 L..1hxarorv 1n•;; tructum ot m�J,l.al anJ J..1T,1dut1te ..ll1t..k·nr, 111 tht' mammalian rhv,1011,g\ ld h.1rn#
rnr,. (PR· l'I IS 610 ,mJ w11.scn1 of m,tnKlor)
6 32 Phy,iology of Sleep. I hr.
rl.,1a1k·J c-x,1111mat1on ,1f chancl', 111 1:.1:.<,, EMG. cardiorc,prr,1rnr1 f11n,t1on anJ ,>cular 1110111111 d11nn� ,1,·ep .
(PR. l'I IS 62/1, 629)
634 Advanct-d curophysiology. l-2 hrs., I.
Fl111dc·ctrtc ('<1tt'nt1,1ls. A.C. and D.C. potcnual,, tran,cnmcal i'<>IL'nrt,1k E.E.G., cc>mca rctm.,I r,,ru,11,11.
hl(kld-CSF ,�,ccnttal, etc. (PR: l'I IS 628,629)
638 Advanc"d Cardiovascular Phy,iol<lg). 1-2 hrs., I.
(Pit l'I IS 629)
6 39 Neurophysinloi:y Research Techni4ucs. 1 hrs.
Cb" p,,n" ,p,1111, will he cxpo,cd 1,, ,1.11e-nf-tl1c-.1n ncur,,ph\'ll'h '!a!\ rc,,·,irch 1e,h111que, while m 1h,· l.1h,,r,,.
con,.., of ne11r11phy,1ology faculr1.
640 Advanced Renal and Electrolyie Phy,iology. 1-2 hrs., l .
(PR. PH� 629)
641 Recent Advance·, in Physiology. I hr., I., 11.
Recent11 puhlt.,lwd amcle, in a ,de<ted ,Ht',t pf physi11l,1gical mve,ttg,111011 will� presemeJ h parttup.,n,, in
the class. E.Kh pre,cnt,111011 will be iollmH·d hy a ,lt-<u,,1011 and"' .,lu.1111111 ol the parer. (PR: (\111-..·nt ,•I
in::,trlll. tPr)
661 Endocrinnloi.:v. 3 hrs.
An m depth ,1udv nl the enJncrme ,,.,1,·111 "uh 'l'Cn.il cmph,N, on th, n>lc- nl cxpt'nment,mon m tlw d,·" I
opmenr 111 llll1Cl'J'I' 111 cnd,>cnnc rlw,u,l,,g, ( l'R n�ts (,(_\) or e4,m ,ilcnl, um....·nt of m,tructnr)
666 Ph\'sinlo,.,"· nf the Cell. 3 hrs.
An m-Jcpth ,w,h ,,t -.ck-crt=J torte, m cell ph\'.i11l,,gy.
675 S pc.'Cial Topic,. 1-4 hrs.
rn.�·...ent 1..0Uf'C m,Hl'rl..&I nn �rccial an.",t..!, of n.:�·.m.J, nl l0J1l(.', whKh :lrl' nnl rrn1rmdv covered tn l'"''lll�
u.Jurs1..·"·
676 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
Prc:-.ent cour"c nl.ltcn,ll on 'l't'Lli.1I arcn, of fl'"tl',lrl-h or h,r1c, wh1,h �irt."" n11t r,,utind) cnn�n.."ll 111 l"x1,1111.:
<.:nu�....
6 77 Special Topic,. 1-4 hr..
Prc-<nt t:OUN' nutt.·n.11 on -.,p...-urtl ared:-. of rc...._·,m.:h llf h1f'K' whKh ;lrt· nut nltlltnL·k nwereJ tn t.."\l,lll'H!
nmr--e,
BUSI E. S
L ewi, College of Bu,iness
Graduate School of M,inagemcnt
rhc farnlt1 of the ( ,r.,du.11,· Sd,, .. I of Manal!cm,·nt ,, u11n11<1-.cJ ,,f mJ1ndu.,l, w11h ,·,luc,11111nal h,1ekgrnun,l,
,uh.I 1..·,1-x.-ri�ncc 1n the fu nUHm,11 hdds \ll hu'.'lmc1.,., tu.lrrurn,rra1 inn, t.·cunom1c,, m\.lu,tnal rdat1<)n,, hc-.-.hh l,trt..
t 1rc.1n1:.1t u.m cnmmun11.. <-1t1on ..1n1.I I.I\,·. ll1e f."Kult), rn cun1unt Ill '11"1th ntht'r f,1n1lt1c, l •I lht• ( irallu.Ht' C.A,llegc. t1ttt-r,
1 \·,m..·1, llt l,!r.1Jua1c> t·Jm... ,tllm.d np1,,nunttll'' h.1r mt_•n .,nd w\lmen prl.'f\.uing: tor :1dmm1,tr.1rin,• l.,lrl't·-rs m hu,111 l'''•
111ll11,tr\. t1h1r, l!lWernmt·n1, m,1 nonprohr ,,r,rdni:tttllll1,.
LEWIS COLLEGE OF BUSI E, S MISSION STATEME T
Tiw 1111"'"" of the LC'Of\" 111 he rill' leading ,rate· m,llt,1111111 tor the cJuca111111 ot hu,,ne,, ,tudcnh m 1hL
rh l· ..-ullcgt"'s pr111L1p,1l h>L11, \\'Ill hl· ut11..lt�rgrad u..1tc ,md .cr.1d u ,lll.' l'Jlll.ltll111 tDr tr,hl1t1tm.1l ..in\.l lllln�lraJ1tllll1,II
,t11lk·111,. The I C()B I) n mutlllll'd tn gr,1du,1tmg 111J1\ 1d u.1I, \\ h,l 1'14. 1,,l''-" the ..:ommun1L,H uHl, l.nlll,1I 1hmktni! ,1111.I
pn1hll·m ,oh int.: ,kill� n�u.:,,.ir) hl IIH...'l'I lUIT( 'nt ne�d� ,u,1.I the<..h ..m�tng dcmJn\.l, of a i:hlb.11 l'<..,m,uny.
llwColle�e ,,JeJ1< 11,·J loLII\L'Mt\ .. ,, .1Jc1111e tr,·cd,,m ,11hl ,h,irc,l �•"ern,mce It" 'II 111,11111 ,1111 h,l!h ,t,mJMd,
h 1r ,ru1.k·nr lt·arnm� anJ 1-x:-rh•nn,mt c.� ll1t· (..tlllt=ge w1ll .nlr,lll .1n1..I rt·t,un t,h__ ulty who ,Ht' efkcr 1,·1...• 111,tructt1r-, c.:1nnc
1TIL'nt11r, .ind proJ1Kt1vc n,:--..t_•,irdu·r-"htlt• m.tking cnntn�11t1Pn, hl tht·1r 1ch...c1plml"� .md the.· um1mun1t).
Thl· nu.,."um ut tht= cn1lt.·l!t' ,11-..l 111l lt1Jt•.., in1t1.u1\�.., fn r .. .-mpl,,y
..·t�, ,111d md1v1J ual, n'-H pu�umg Jcgrt't''.'t. Thl·
collegL '"II Ix· .m Jct" c p.,nn,·r 111 ,.,, Htomtc dc·\'dopmt'nt t hro111!h ,111 L't11ph,isi, nn entrcrrenc11r,h1p ,tnJ nppltc•d
rc"'ard1 In ,tchtc·, mg 11, mh>1nn. 1hc· I.( 'l)B will uulr:c a \'ancly of 1,·chnolo1,•y anJ Jd"ery ,y,1cm,.
n.:'l,:101\,

ACCREDITAT ION
Tit,· L,·w" College of Flu,,m--, ".1,crcJt1t'd hy AACSFI: The lntem,111onal A,><xt.tlllHt tor M,m,,�t'me111
Ed11C,1t um a11d thl�(:nmm1,'-1t1ntln ln..,t1t,1thlll't1f I l1uhcr EJm.::,u11m ,,t thl.· �1•rth C't:ntral A,"x 1,1t1tm I it ( .,1llt't:l.'-' .1nJ
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DEGREE PROGRAMS
Degree prngr.11m prc.,cntly off,·r,·,1 mdudc the following: M:i,1,·r of B11,inc,, Ad1111111,1ra11on (M.B.A.) .
Executive MBA (MBA). Ma,tcr llfSc,cncc 111 lndusmal and Emph,yec Rclannns (M.S) . and I\L"rcr ofSc,cnce
Ill Health C1rc A,lm1111,rra11un (�1.S.)
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
Person, de, i nng tu pursue the degree, of M.S in lndu,trial and Employee Relation, or M.S. 111 Health Care
Administrm ion 11111st follow the prnccdur,·, ,,nd »II isfy rhe conditi1111' of rlw Marshall Univcr,it\ Gr,1du,11c College
as specified in the following sections of thb catalog. Persons desiring r,, pursue the degree of 1\1.B. A. nr Executive
M.B.A. mu,1 follow 1he ,reciali:c·d prnu·d11rc, dc,criheJ in the followmg "·crnm.
THE PLAN OF STUDY
The ,tudent .in,1 h,,/her a,h ,,,,r ,hall prq,:,rc ,1 Pl,111 of Study" Imh 11111,1 h, arrroved h\ the ,lir,·uor ,md I he
associate dc,m tnr gra,l11arc stud ies d11nng rhe ,emc,ter 111 which rlw ,t11denr ,nirially enrolls. A pl:in ,hn11ld h:
appropriate 1,1111n·1 the nee,I, ot the -llld,•111 111 his/hercho,en f,eld. It ,h:ill ,ntlude 1he ,pecific co11"c' 1hc ,1uJcn1
1s expected 10 ,·nmrk-re; and shall al,n 11st all ,,thcr requirement, nf the program or school. including rhc
comprehem,vc exam. Courses li,ted on th,· l'l,,n of Study shall he thmt' judged "l'l'rorriate by tht' f,,rnlt\. A plan
shall nor cnmmit thl' C:nlkge rn offer cnur,e< :1, li,ted. Suhsequenr request, IM changes m the rlan. ,n,narc,I hy the
student, tllay wk,· the t.mn of a memorandum to thl' ![ra,luate a,,oci,llt' ,le,111 hit 111u,t be formalh ,1rpr,,w,I h the
direcror and ,lean. An\ Jc\'iarion from tlw t,n.11 Pl.in nf Srudv and/nr ,lh,·r,·pancv hcrween II and rhe ,tudent's
official tran-cnpt will ddar graduauun. An1 l'l.111 ot Stud\ that Illa\ h.tw [,ccn .iprro,·eJ become, n,id ,t ,t ,tu,k·nt
1s inactt\' t' fnr \Hll' Yl',1r (unlc,, on t,ffinal ll".l\l' nf ah,c..:ncc-).
GRADE POINT AVERAGE REQUIREMENT
A �t1h..l en1 inu,1 h,1\ t' .1 ).0 GPA 111 illl u111r,t'\\'orl with no mun." than l\\'pC\. Thi.:: stand:ull mw,t h(' mt..•f f11r
the student to "t tor I he u,mprehcnsi,·c l'x.1mm,1t11,n or to graduate. If the ,111d,·1H 1,tlb hdow these ,tand.ir,I,, tl1,·n
that student ,h,,11 lw pl:trt'd ,m academic proha11,H1
COMPREHE SIVE EXAMS
Degre � \lt11..k•nh ,ire rc11._1u1re1..I to t.1kc ,1 n,mrn.·ht"n,1,·e exam1natmn pr111r to rt·tt·1pt ,if the ma..,1cr\ dt:J.!Tl'l'. A
student who ha< met a m1n111111m 3.0 grade p,Hnt ,l\·erage, ts within 111ne h.,ur, nt rmgram comrlcr,,m, ,111,I ha,
completed dw n,re c,,ur,c,. mm· fulfill tht' c,HnprehetNve requirenwnt. .A II ,1f udenh must arply to t.1k,· :t
comprehen,l\·c exam lx•f.,re graduation. Applicat 11111, ,ITC a,·ailahle from the Of ice nf the Graduate School of
Management or �1BA lltrL'Ltor. A ec.u1JiJate who tad, tn obtain ct passing grc.h.k· may rL·pcat the ex<.1m1rMI Hlll !WILL�
in later ,cmest,·r, und,•r rnnd1111,ns stipulated hy 1he program area and hy 11ni\'<'T"tY policy.

BUSINESS AOMINISTRATION (MBA)
Qualified caml,d:lll'' ,ITC gt\'en an cxccll,,111 ,,rrnm,n1t\' to earn the Master ,if Rusmcs.s Adm1n,strat11m
degree. In kcepm� \\Ith 1t, purp<.i,e ,if prm 1,l111c pn1tc,,1,m<1I prcparati,>11 .md li,und<1uun, the )\LB.A. pr11gr,1111
gives cmpha,,, to huild,ng ,1 ,tmng fund,1mcnt,1I fr.1111,·work and ro the ,lc,·d,,rmen1 of skills in manager i al
problcm-,olnng anJ dcci,1,m-m,1kmg.
Program Des ign : Ru,111,•s, policic, ;ind prnccdun•,, reflecting rapid ad\'anccm,·nt in technology, arc suhj,·ct
to change cl\'cr t i me. Method, ,111J rracticc, 111 current u,e may he totally inadequ,tte for cuming decades. For th,,
reason, greener emrh.1,1, ,.., pbrnl nn "iounJ general pnrH iples and dccisinn,making technique� which pro,·H.le a
base for concinun11s learning.
To accompli,h 1h1..; purpo�e. 1hc progrnm inv,llvc,:
I.
.A series uf Bu"iilll's, Found,:1tion cnuP,L'' ,vl11d1 cn...1bl� the :,{Lh..lt'nt tu nHuinw..· rrufe�MLlnal
de,·elorment. TI1c...· l�nmd.. tt inn cour....c, rc...·qu1rcd \\ 111 hc...· Jetem11nc\.l 1n ttm.,uh.u llll1 wuh rhe
1'1.B.A. director.
A hrn,1J ,tud } of f11nu1onal areas ,,( hu,mcss and their 1ncerrelat1nnsh1p,, ""h cmrhas i s on
2.
arrlicatton <1t knowledge, c,mcepts, an,I an,tl\ urnl lllt'thuds for proble111-,nlv111g.
l.
Elcctl\·c ,uh1cc1 m.11rcr areas ro rrov,dc fnr c.ich c,md,dare', srcc,ttc rrnfc,,ional ohjccttvcs.
Wnhin dw lr,mwwmk nf the hasic progr,1111, cac h rand1d,t1e h,ts cnmickr:ihk· drn,cc m ,electing
an area nf pr,1k,..,1pn,il f,-.cu�. Areas currentl y dkn:d are: accounting, ec,,nomk�. finance. health
care, mJw,tn,1\ rd;t1H1n:-i, m.irkcting ,md m,111.IJ!l'lllt·ni.
Th e prngrnm can he ull11pk·Lc...·d 1n one cal,:rnl1r yl·.1r, ,1ll1.:nd1ng on a full,t1ml· h1,1,, 1.lc-pt>ndmg nn tl-w
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l'anJ1date\ prl'v1011:-i training.
Hours
The M.Fl.A. program includes:
0-18
Busincos Foundation courses, requ1re,I a, dett:rmmeJ hy the M.B.A. Jirccwr ....
(These re<7111remcncs nw) h..· mec b) 1mdagrad1wce course, m /,u;me,.1)
M.B.A.Functional Studie, courses ................. ................
..........................
.... 30
Electives or Thesis (w,rh pm,r permission) .................. .................................... ...................... .................. 6
TOTAL
36-48
The unn-c"1ty rc,t:rve, the nght, cwn alter the enrnllnwnt uf ,tuJcnh, to make mJ1v1,ht.1I cumcular
adjustments whenner ,enous Jcfiuencte, or needs arc found. Th" will apply to JJdtttonal cour,t:wurk in speech
an,1/nr Engl"h whenever neces,ary. Deficienc,t:, wtll be determ med hy the M.B.A. program dirc·ctor. S 1 udents may
ht: n:4mred to Ir1kl· ,uch coursec:. w11 h1lut treJ1t toward Ih� ma�tcr':-i degree and at t hl'ir own exrcn..,1..·. Students must
consult with ,md ohrain approval Imm the MJ\.A. director prior 1 <1 regi,tratinn each ,eme,ter.
ADMISSION TO THE M.B.A. PROGRAM
A,lm,-.,,llm to the M.Fl.A. program requires:
A hachclnr\ dt:gree from an accredited imticu 1 ion, and
•
A minimum Grnduate Management AdmiS'ion, Test (GMAT) ,cure of Jt lea,1 500 anJ
•
An index of 1000 computed hy multiplying rlw undergraduate Grade Pomt Average (GPA) t') 200 and
aJJing the GMA T score
Compleuon of ,ill foundat11m cour,ework "uh ,1 grade of Cor heller in each c,111r.c and nn ovcr,tll GPA in
the founJar,nn cour,es of 3.0 or hcttcr
Dcmomrr.1tt'd compurer li 1 cr.1cy
For tho,e who elect to u,e only the upper level (larrer halO cou"nvork: an ,n,IL·x ,,f IOSOor grcacer c,,kulatcd
cis ahovc
•
For applicant, already l''"'e,,mg a master', ,legrt'e: An m,lc, nl I 100 compute,I hy mul11plv1ng Ihe graduate
GPA hy 200 ,mJ adding rhe GM.'\T score
Full M.B.A. Admi,swn. Applicants meeting all of the above criteria will be fully admitted into the M.B.A.
pro,::ram. This allows them to move immediately into the 36,hour M.B.A. curriculum.
Prwisional M.B.A. Admission. Applicants who haveGMA T ,core, of 5lXl or here er and h,we 111,·1 ,,II nf rhe
Ru"'ine"'" Foun\.latmn c,)ur!)t: re'1u1remL·nr... hut \\ ho"''"' on:rall un....icrl!r,11..lu,lll' (J PA i� :--uffH..1entl y low th,11 the mJex
J,><,, not eyual 1000 may cnroll m tlw 36-hour M.B.A. curriculum a, a pro\'lsional ,tudent w,th 1he permi»i,,n of
rhc 1--1.Fl.A. d1rector. Applicant,"lw have completed all of the B11,i1w» Foundation cotirst's with a GPA of 3.00
'" ht-ttcr and have a GMAT score hc1ween 450 and 500 may enroll in the 36-hour M.Fl.A. curriculum as a
prn,·"1onal ,tu<lenr with the permis>iun of the M.B.A. director, if ,h.,. index IS at lea,t 1050. Appl,canr, who have
., GMAT score of 500 or better and who hdvc an mde, ,,f I 000 or hcm�r. but have no more th,m two Business
Fo11nd.111on courses tn cnrnplete, may rake no more tl1Jn two cour,c, Imm the 36 hour M.B.A. curriculum a, a
prm ,,,onal ,rudcn1 whdt: complcnng Ih,· Flu,incs., Fnund.niun courses, wuh 1he permb,ion nf the M.B.A. d i rector.
Stt1den 1 , "ho drop chc rt•q11ired Flu,mcs< Fnund,1t1<1n courses abo will be <lroppcd fnun the M.B.A. u,,ir,t',.
Studt"nt� admirtcd pn,vi�ionall y for any (l the above rc:h<Hl:-. must earn a grade of R or bl.·tccr 111 Cflch (l thc.;• t 1 r:-it four
M.B.A. cmir,e, taken and an owr,ill G.l'.A. of 3.l5 111 those four cour,n tu he adm111c·,I fully mto the lo-hour
M.Fl.A. curriculum.
Admission to the Business Foundations Program. Appl1canh "ho Jo n,>r meet th<· ,tandard, f,,r lull
a,lm1"1un mt<> the 36-hour M.B.A. cumrnlum may still he admitted mro rhc Flu,ine,s Foundau,)ns program. This
progr.un "open to thu.,c pc,>plc who h,1vc no undergraduate background 111 hu,incss nr who,e G.P.A. or GMAT
scorc� are hclow the rcquircmcnb. Pnnicipalion in rh1 ... program m.iy ht.' u")cd lo meet rhc rc4u1remcnt� tor
adrn"""" into che 36-hour M.B.A. curriculum. There " no GMAT reqwremem or GPA rc4u1rcm ...nt for
a,lm1"1on into the F\u,11w" FounJar,nn, program. Those whhmg to comple1e rhe 36-hour M.B.A. curriculum,
however, m11,r meet the requirement, tor c1rhcr full nr prn\'lsional adm"""" li,ted ahnvc-. No grade below a C will
l,c counted toward the r,·qum·mcnts nf tlw M.B.A. progr:1m.
COURSES IN TI-IE GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT FOUNDATIONS PROGRAM
Gr,1du.1IL" Slhtl<1I ofN1.m,n,:,·ment Cnur:-ic,

UnllL'rura\.lucttc D_Jll\\"alcnh

Financial Accounting
Accounrmg 510

Principles of Accounting
6 Hour.,

Economic Analysis
Economic, 501

Principles of Economics
6 I lnur,

84/Cmmei uf /11,crucn,m
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Finance
Finance 510

Principles of Finance
l I lnur,

Statistics/Calculus
Management 500

Business Statistics
l I luur,
Introductory Cakulu,
l Hnur,

Marketing & Management
Markct1n!( 51 I

Principles of Manat;cmcnt
l I lnur,
Principles of Markctini.:
l H11ur,

Operation, Management
Management 'i20

Operation, Management
3 111111"

Proof of computer literacy

Proof of computer literacy

Notes
I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

No ,tudcnt "di he ,1,l1 nllle,I t<' the �t.H.A. pn>l!r,un wlu, doe, not hnld . i degn:,e frnm ., r,·1!11111,,lh
1Ktn..-�l1ccd 1n"11t11thU'I
L,� IAT ,c,irc, 11tt1,1 he le» th,111 ,e'<"n ( 7) year, old.
Al'plic1m, 1111 h ,I," 111r.1I dcgr,·,·, ,1 1·,· nnr required 10 rnkc the C,MAT.
ThL· required Hu�111\.'�" FounJ�ttHH1 �our:,c:- mu:-i[ have hccn comrlct,:d withtn 't'\c..·n \'t',lr� 1,,)f
,1ppl1c.1t1on.
StuJl.'nt-. may Ulmpll'tc a rt·4u1rt'J Bu,111f..•�� Fourn..l.1ll(H"I t:our-t· 1',· ma�anu a :-au,t�1uor\ ,core on
tht· (""LEP cx,1111111,llhll\ or nn tht· �tl.K�C cour,e ,•;1lhL'lrH)t1 l."X;.1m11111t1nn.
Stl11..k·nt, mu:-t nH.·t·t ,tll <..:ouf">l." rn.:rt·qu1-.ne requ1rt•1111...·nts tu enrull in Hm,int'�� Fnund.ttton nr
� 1. H.t\. cour-.·,.

THE 36-HOUR M.B.A. CURRICULUM
All ,111dl'nt- ,ire requirnl 111 u>111pletl' 27 hn11r, nf )11.H.A. F11nctinn;1I �rud1<·., cnUN'' pl11, l-9 hours ,11
clecnH•,. Th ..,e c<'urse, mu,t he u>mpletL·d w1tl1 .i ( ,PA uf 1.(1 (I->, >r heuer). In add it ll>n, each r,1ndid.ne mu,r I'""
;1 wri11cn cnmprl'l wn -,1vc l'Xam1n.1111H"I. &")1 h part:-.1l 1lw cxa1ninarinn arc gr�dc-d h), ,1 panel nf cx,Hllll"lt'r, nrpninrl·d
by the Gradu,IIL' C11m111ittce 111 th,· Ll"\\ i, c.,llcg,· 111 Bu,111,·-Courses in the M.B.A. Funl"tionJI Studic, (,tll ,t11,IL"111, mu,t u>mplctc th,·,L· '""'"·,):
Cnur,e 1':umhL·r

( '.nur>L" T II IL·

Mgt. 601
Acu. 61 l
Fm 620
Mgt. 672

Qu,tnntann: ( �Pntr,.1h, 111 Bu,1ne,,
Prniit Plannm).! ;ind Control,
f-1n�1nc1al tvt.,n,1ge111t:nt
Thconc< of M:inai;:emcnr

Hour,

Mkt. 682
A,lv:inced M.1rkermg M�nag,·mcnr
(j l ,vemment .inJ f\u,1nt"�' Rt'LHHm,h1p,
LE691
Mgt. 678
�1.1n,1eemcnt lnh,rm,1rH)n �\',r1..•nh
M,lll,l!.!t"flcll E(\llHH1'IC'.,
l:con.630
H11"ncss Policy
/\er. Econ., F111..M�1.,11r t-.1kt. 699
Electives:
Th ree to n11w ( '" k·pcnding 1m 11rhk'rgrndu,11l' p rt•p.irntion) dc('tl\'C hour, rn11,.,r hl· ,dl·ctcd frnm ,HH Bu,1rn:"
�1rea or from ,onh: area uut�u.lt· thl· Ci r,1J ua tt' St.: hP1.'I of �fan,1�l·m1..·nl (\\Hh 111..h ,,,lr ,1ppr1,\\1l); ,1r .1 dtL·,1, lllil\ bt."
written.

MBA (HEAL TH CARE MANAGEMENT EMPHASIS)
Snidcnrs may chnosc ro work r,,wards an MRA degree wirh :in eml'has1, 111 l lc.,lth Care �1.111,1�cml"nt :\n
update,l ,urrlenwn1 dt·t,1iling tlw u1tir,e wnrk r,·quire,I for th" empha," ,, ,1\·,111.,H,· ,11 the (,radu.11,· ...,d,,,,I 111
t--1.in.,gcmcnr ntflcl',.
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MBA (ACCOUNTING EMPHASIS)
MBA (WRAPAROUND EMPHASIS)
The MBA Program (concentration in Accountancy) and the MBA Wrapa round Proi,:ram for
Undergraduate Accounting Students
StuJem, 111 the MBA progr,110 n1d\ dect r.1 complete., conc,·ntrat 1 <1n in AccounrntK\. IJcally, the stuJem
'"II po"""' an 1111dergrad11<1tc hackground in accouming. Student, ,·nrnllcd m the undergradu,tte acn1un11ng
progrd m at Mar,hall Uniwr,rty may ekct tn beg in the l,,ll1A u,ur,c wmk d 11rrng rheir final ,l'me,tcr 111 the
unJcrgradu,Hc progr:im. The D1v1�io11 of Accountancy ,md Lt·�.il Environment 111ay wnive �ix hour, of free
eknive, and three hours ,,r .1ccount111g elccti,·e, 111 the undergraduate J'r,1grnm tn all,,w the student ,m early stan
111 the l\1BA w11h the Accountanq concentrnrron. Upon the .st1cce»f11l complet1<1n of nine hour, of graduate
course work (w,th all other undergraduate degree requ irements ,arhf 1t·d) rh,· undergr.1duare ,lt·gree may be
d\\Jrde,I. The student 111 the l'v1RA program (etmcentratron 111 Account.mcy) would compl..re the following:

FUNCTIONAL STUDIES
Accounting 650-65 l - Speu,11 Topic,
Acrnunttng 699 · Ru.""'"' Pol icy
LE 691 - (.overnment .md Bu,ine" Rcla1 1omh 1p
l\1,111.1gemcnt 60[ - Qu,intir.1t 1ve Control, rn R11,inc>S
Aco>unttng 613 · Profrr Planning and C.1ntrol
Finance 620 - l-'rnancr.11 Mana�emcnr
M.magcmcnt 67 2 • Thcnne, of Management
Marketing 682 • Ad,·, 111<:cd Marketing l\1anage 111ent
Eu1nnm 1e, 630 - Managcrr,tl Economi cs
ACCOUNTING (Any four courses)
Au.. nunting: 612 � Accounting FunuH.ms 111 B u:,.,111\..·:-..,
Accnunttng 614 • TI1cnry of Accounting
Accountrng 615 · Aud,rrng Theory ,rnJ Pr.tctrc,·
Accountmg 616 - Advanced Income Tax Procedure
Accounting 6l 7 · Advanced Contn>llersh 1p
Accnunttng 6I b • Acc,,untrng Research

3 + 2 PROGRAMS WITH OTHER UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOLS
l\lar,hall Unl\'eNI\ has . 1greemcnts wtth ,ewral \Y/V un,lergr,1duate ,d10ol, wh i ch w,11 allow a ,tudl'nt to
earn hoth an undergradu:11e degree :rnd an MBA 111 5 years. Please check w11h your hu"ncss ,chool ,,ffice rt you
arc intt>re�tl'LI in this opuon.

EXECUTIVE MBA
TI1e Ex,'cuttvc MRA is de"gned for thL' employeJ prof�s,ion,1I. TI1e Exc,um·e 1'1BA i, an ,,tf cat11pLL, ptn).'Taffi
whiLh l":i undc.:rlaken ;1-; a et)hort pn1grnm where ,ruJL'nr-, 1111.l\'C chn,ugh th t.· cour-.,c� a� a group 111 a set �equcnce. While
.idm1 s., 1<m standard, are the ,ame a, for rhc MBA, students 111 the Exccutl\'e MRA u,,ually ha,-c ,\ mrn1mu111 of 2-5 years
ot \\'llrl cxpcnenc,•. Cour>e requ irement, for the Exccume l\1RA are ,denrical to the MRA except Executive MBA
,tuJent, are to cornpletc a foreign ,rudy experience.
The Executive MBA ,,ffcr:- .in intcn,i,·c format with courses ottered on Saturday, 111 fl \·e week hlnck.<.. C'.ohurL, are
c,tahh,heJ at different trme, anJ m drftcrent location, throughout rhe State. TI,ose imcre,ted in the Ex,u,ci,·e MBA
,hould contact the Ciraduatc Sch,x,I of Management office for detarl, ahrnu when .md where Lohon, are hc1ng fonncd.

INDUSTRIAL AND EMPLOYEE RELATIO S (MS)
TI1e l\1a,tcr of Scien,c 111 lndu,tn:tl an,I Emrl11ycl' Rd,nion, degree progrdm "de,igned to prepare graduates
fl>r re-�t"ar ch anJ aLlm1111�trarive position::, in hoth ruhlic dnJ private .i,,cctor hum�n rcsourct· management off ices,
l,,f,or un111n,, othn cmpln1ee associations, anJ agenc ies concerned wnh employer-employee reL 11 iom. Graduate
m.,trurtmn 1-, prov1deJ m human rc�llurcc management and development; in tr.Ille unionism and fullecr ive
hargaining; <1nd in legal and puhlic pol i cy i ssues ,d11ch may relate LO any of the preced 111g. These m.itter> arc
exam 11 1ed academ ically" 11h1n the context, of ,oc1d l, economic, : i nd political considcrarion,; and ,ire analy:ed via
tlw theoretical and emrirical contrihutions of the ,ocial/hch d,·1oral ,ucnce,.
The ;.1uJ1 of mdu,tnal rd,11iom h ba,,·d upon rhc knmdcdgc ;1t1d method, developed in a number of
tr.1d1t1<mal areas of ,tudy. The maim di,ciplim·, reprncnted 111 the prngrnm are ccon,11n1c,, p,ychol,1gy, ,uciolng\.
86/Courses nf lnstrnction
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managemL·nt, :,ml law. Cour>cwork in rd:ircd f1<·ld, b avaibhlc and encouraged.
ADMISSION TO THE M.S. PROGRAM

Adm1ss10n to rhr M.�-- progrnm n.:quirt"-.:
A h:ichel11r\ Jcl(rcc from an accrcdit,·d 111,Liturinn. and
A mtntmum G ra duate Man,ll(t'tnent Adnm'1om Test (GMAT) score of at lea,t 450 nr a m11111n11m on th,·
Graduate Rcrnrd Examination (GRE) of l 150
An index nf950 comruted hv multtrlvmg the undergraduate t_;r.ide Prnnt Averal(e {GPA) hy 200.md :idd,ng
the l,MAT ,core or 30'\, of the tot.ii GRE score
Dcm,ln;;;tr.1tt"1..I cnmputl'r literacy
En1t'nng i.:r;1du,1ll.' �tlh.knr" mu,t dcmonstr.:ilt· baMC cnmpetenue:-i 1n alg,.:-hra. writr...�n and oral
communication, and 1hl� u-;e of lihrarv n·,ouro:� for ,ccnn1..liuv n�-.eanh . Thl',e competenL1es m,w l"'t:'
demnn"tnltL'J hy cnmrlt"tton of und1..•rgraduarc C(lllf"'!e-.
THE I

DUSTRIAL AND EMPLOYEE RELATIONS PROGRAM
CORE COUR:,ES ( l<eqwred nf all students)

Course Number

Course Title

Mkt 511
Eco 501
Mgt. 672
Mgr. 620
I.R. 600
1.R 605
I.R. 610
I.R.615
I.R. 6.10
I R 660
LR. 799

Markctmg and M,111agcment
Ecornm1ic Anal y,j_...,
Thl'OrlC"- nt Man c1gc-ml.'fll
I lum,tn Rt.·,ourcc �1anact'ml'nt
The ne,·cl«pment of L.,hnr Rel.1t1L>n,
Hum.,n Re-,ourcc Econrn111c:
Colli:Lt1\·c Ilirga1n1ng
Arh11r,1tu)n & Gnl"Wllltt· Pnxcdurc
Labor Law
( :ompcn,�tt H m and &111. .·I1t�
Seminar in Industrial Rclarion,

Hours

Total hours in required Core Courses
Electives

33
l

Total Hours

36

Electives: Elt'ct1vc, may ht' taken frnm any husinc" area with the arprm·al uf the ass0e1,1tc ,bm.

HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION
The M.htcr of Science in Health Carl' Ad111ini,trarion i, dtc,igncd tn pro\'1dc individuab with a comprche1N\T
per�pl'cti\'e nf tht· hi:a lth cue crwirumnl'nl. Emrha�t, 1, plau_·ll on ,1 glnb,ll \'lt:'W of hl·,tlth c.1r1..• nitht:r thnn <:l
targeted <cunr (,nch a, ho,r11.1ls, nnr,tng home,. etc. ) nf the industry. Students cnmrlt'ttng the program
freq w."nd y rur-,uc 1.:mployment oprununitt\!<.. in 1.:nvironmcnr, r.1ng1ng from ho,pllal, 10 mellu.:al prc.1ctu.:.1..·, r\,
health 111,ur<·r,/l:,uyers. While the rr,,gram ,lltr,Kts md1\'ldual, from :ill undcrgrnduatc d1,c1pl1ne,. many «I the
studenis haw str<>ng clinKal h:ickgr<>unJ, :tnd :Ht' 1ntcrc,tcd 111 h11dd111g their m,magcmcnr <kill, wtth a 1,xu,
tow:ir,I their L linic:il e�r,·rmt',

ADMISSIO

TO THE PROGRAM

A<lmi,,ll)ll (i.1 thl' M5. rn)gntm n...·4uin.·,:
/-\ hachdnr\ degrt"l' frnm an dccreJircd 1n..;11tu1100, .md
A min1111um (�rndllate M.1m1gL'ffll"nt Admi�Mnn, Tt.",t (lJ�tAT) ,con.· of at le,t:-.r 450 tlr <I mm1mmn un 1ht'
l;r,1d11ate Rcuir,I Ex.1min,111<m {l,RE) nf I 3'i0
An irnk·x of950c0mp11t1,d hy mult iplyin� the 11ndergr:idu<1tc Grad,, Pninl Avera�e ((,l'A) hv 200and addm�
l he G:S-1.AT ,rnre or 1L� 0,, of the 1otal GRE ,u,rc
Dcmrn,-.Lratcd comp111er l1tL'racy
Entering gr.hl11,1te ,ruJcnr, mthl Jemon,1 r,,tt' h.,,ic <.:1.m1pt'tenc1t.·, 1n ,ilgt'hr,1, wr111en i:lnd nc1l
cnmmun,cauun, nnd 1ht' U'il' of l1hr,11) rt' ...ourccs for ,t.�t.ondary rc-... t.·.1n..h. The�t' c1Hnpl'll'I1Cit.·'i m,1\ ht'

Marshall Un11ernr:v ( ,ra<lume Cat<ilo�. 1998.-9<)

( '111,ne1 nf /1111n,rn,m/87

HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION
Course Numb.:r

Cour,e Till,·

MKT51I
I !CA 600/1 IC650
HCA 610
IICA 615
HCA 620/1-1( '65 l
HCA 6k1
HC656

�larkctmg ,md �1.m.igtemcm
The I le.11th l \ire s"rcm
Health Care A,u111mm� and Fmanc1al Pcu<1011 �1.,kmg
Health C.irc l:u111om1c,
lmegr.ned Pdl\crv S\',te1m
Health Care Lrn ,mJ Public Policy
M.magemcnt of 1-k.,hh C.irc Tcchnolng\
mJ lnhlrlll,lllllll Sy�ll'm,
I luman R...·..,tHln.. l' l\1.,n.igl'llll'IH
Health Care M.irkctmg
Tt'llflC!'! nf lvL111,1gl'lllt'1tf
F,dJ Reward, 111 11,-.,lth l '.nc 1\1.m,,gcment
Scm,n,u ,n I lc,,lth C,,rc � 1,m.1g,·mcnr
Elccm·c llf I\IJ..1 510 ,t n,11 .1lrc.1J1 ,.m,ticd

�IGT 620
IIC 655
�IGT 672
I ICA 750
IICA 799

Hours

Total
Electives: Flcctl\,·, 111.11 I,,· 1,11..cn Imm am· area ,,t Bu,,ni:,- "nh rh,· .,ppr," .,I of the ,1',<>Cl,Hc d,•.111
ACCOUNTING (ACC)
510 Financial Account in,::. 3 hrs.
A pp hcaunn nf .tu..·uwuin� .1, .111 mfnrmanon JL·,-elopment .md uu11mu111catinn lun1..ti,>n 1h,1t ,urr,,rt.s
c,onrnnte 1..k·u,inn mal1ng. T.,p,cs iru.:ludc.: rnnuplc,. LPnrqit-., pn1hll'llh, fm,1nual ,mal\'''· pcr,1,11.il mJ
Ofj!,lnl:a11011al d�i:,,um .... hw.. 1nc..,, t'l1flllt'� 1 anJ g,>\'ert\mt..·nt (Pit l\·rm1,,11m of i\111� n,rl'Lt(lrl
580-583 Special Topic,. 4 hrs.
612 Accountinf( Function, in Bu�iness. 3 hrs.
The tnl•an1ng, u,t:,, .1nJ ltnlll;Hum, l,t rhc h1--toncil .mJ pn1Jl'llnf qu.1nruaun: 1,.l,u.1 pn"-1uu:i..l I•, 1he
,llu1unt1ng rrr,c,,. l--mph,,,1, ,.., }.!t,·t:'n hl thl· ut1l1:,1thm nt ,ll...:ounttnL: mtnrmc1lllll1 ( 1) h, m.1r�,·11n!.!,
pr,x.luttHln. and f11unl t,d t:'Xl'lUlt,· l·, m ptmntni! ,1ni..l tnnunll tn� �u,1nc,, t1pt.•r1.1t1,11h ir.lnd ( �) h, 111, l·,t1 P•.
t.:red1rnr,. �o,·crnml·nt.il ,IL!l'lllll''· ,mi..l utht..·r t'xrcrn,,I gr,1up, h.1, 1ng .in tnterl·,r 111 the nrl•r,11111L! rr--11!1, .111J
f,nanual pmmnn ,,t hu,,nc" firm,. (l'R. Full �IBA a,lm1,,111n or J'l·rm,,, ..,n 111 MBA Dirc<lllr)
61 3 Profit Plannin� and Control,. 3 hr,.
l\.·tl.�nn1n.uwn. ,111,11'·,i--, .111...I rq'\t1rt1nJ? of data tor pb.11111111� and 1..nntroll1ni..: npt.•rat1un... lndu... lL·'.'I tk\lhk
b1h.l!.!l.'t"', ,un\.11.uJ ett,t,, lth.1,,,tL·m, ol 1.krt:"rm1nmg h1,tUflL,il l11'h {PR Full r,,.tRA Admb:-,uH1 ur l\·r1111,,u111
,,t MBA D1rcc1nr)
614 Thcorv of Accountini:, } hr-...
I l1,1ory .111J dl',·ell,p1m.·n1 nl ,1u.. uunrin).! pnnnplei,; m1c1bi,·l• '.'!lUJ\· ut 1hl·on..:t1L,tl prohlem, n·l,m..·\1 ll1
J,1cn111n,mon ,,t 1nuimc and prc,c•nt.1111111 ot tmancial condn11in,. (l'R. Acc,,unrmi: 613 anJ 11111 �11\.-\
.1dm1"1nn of pcnn1',11m ot MRA dir,c111r)
615 Auditing Theory and Pracrice. 3 hr,.
Lq,:...11 ;tnd ,ocial rc,pt.lll'lhd1t1t..·, llf tht..· .1uJ1tl,r \ 1.·nf1t,lthHl llf tm.1111.. 1.11 ,t.11l't11l'lli" b\' 1ndcpt.:n1..k•nr publii..
,K(l)llllt,tnh ,ind inrcrn,,I .111d11or, (l'R Full �m.\ ,1'lrnt"1nn <1r J'l'fllll""'" "' ),,,11\A ,hr,c1<ir)
616 A,lv,111c�d Income Ta,. Procedure. } hr,.
A ,rulh ot ,dectcJ rnr1L, in I h1..· lnrt•rn.11 Rl'\"l'llllt..' Cl�lt' and Rt..·c:ul,1tHm, \\ 11h ,,:mph..... ,, ,1n t 1.LX .11..u1unt1n.:
m,1 rc·,,·.1«h. (PR. Full 1'1BA .1dmi-.,1,m or p,:nn1"1on ot MRA dirccrnr)
61 7 AdvanccJ Controller-hip. 3 hr-...
FuncthH1, ..1t the mo�..lem n,rf'(,r,11.: �l1n1roll t..·r Tnr11...:'.'I ;;1nd pn,Hl·m, dt..•mon.,1r.uing the 111tt'gr:111vc natun..· ,1f
dw uintrllllcr\ tnlt' arl' 1nn.•,111!,HI\l' Tlw u,t.: ,if thi? Clllllputcr 1, 1ntt'grntt•d 11110 the lCILff:-,t'. { PR: ACC 61 i
,ind lull MRA aJm,-,llln 1111-cr1111"'"" <11 MBA dircum)
61h A,counting Research. 3hrs.
Ex,1m1n;lt1un c-lnJ c,·aluarinn nf lllfrl•nt th l'Pfll'..,, 1,"IUL'"t, and prohlcm, rd,itmj.! 10 .1ccnuntmc:. Pnm,tr,
cmph,"" on ,,cc,iunting theory and rc·,c,ir, h. (l'R, ACC 614 .inJ full MRA ,1,lrn,,,,nn 11r pcrm1',1on ot Mf\..\
dirL·Uor)
650-651Spccinl Topics. 1-3, 1-31,,...,
(l'R: l\·rm,--1on of the dl\·is1,111 lw;id ,m,l 11111 \lllA ,1,lmM1<m)
1

88/l 'mme, 11/ /n,mKriun

(1/J Jadependent tudy. 1-4 hr,.
SruJy of a specific n,1111rc under rhe ,ul"'" 1,11111 lll ., l.1, ulrv meml:'l:r "11h 1,?r,1d11.11c ,1.1111,. I h1ur\ Jeterrnme,I
by the magnitude ,11 rhc rro1ect. (PR: Pcrm'""'n ,,t the ,II\ 1,1<Hl hc.,J and lull MBA .,dm,.,_""" 11r l't'rm1""'"
olMBA director)
'81 'Jlinis. 1-6 brs.
(Ill Business Policy and Strategy. 3 hrs.
Stud y of adm11,1,tr;1n\'c d('cb1on m.ii...1n,l! 11ndl'r nmd111on, of uncert,11nty. Pnl1Ly c,m:-.trutuon �trop
1Jn111111tra11vc level -.uh empha," on ,1r,llc).!\ \11th c1111,1dcr,111011 of 111.11ur fun,11<111, ,,t rhc hu,mc-,
organiz:mon. (PR: Full MRA aJm,.,,,1011 Jml pcn11",111n ,,t MBA director)
ECO OMICS (ECN)
The Deportment of l::.c111111m1cs often. a mmor fodd nf ,111d1• wh,ch "aprrc>rnate 10 m.111y 1?rnd11,11c p«lJ.!r,un,,
u:h as Business Adm111Mrat1011, Bu,me,, EJucallnn, I lo,ron, Hume Ec1111,1m1cs, Pol111c.il &,cnu,, ,mJ :--.>coal
Sa.Ira. Students who h,I\ e ,.,ken the Sr>c1al Stu,li,·, w11rk,h11p 111 American C,1p11,1lo,m �cmuur t, or crcd11, n1c11
!IOI take ECN 561 and [t '., 562, Amenc,111 C1p11,1l,,m �c·m111.ir, for neJ11.
501 Principles of Economic,. 3 hrs.
Overview of rhc l:,,"'c pnnuplc, ,11 hoth m1cro1:n>1111m1c, .Hl,l m,,crocc.Hlomrc,. (PR: P.:crm"'"Hl of MBA
Director)
505 Envir0nmcntal Economic,. 3 hrs.
The applicauon nf h,hl( ('Connmu.: Lheor\' 10 .1 cnn••i1dl·r.1t1on of Wh.lt' range of cnvironirn:nt.il prohlt·m,.
mcluding poll1111nn. na111r,1l rt',ource cxh,11M1un, p11p11l.11 11m ,md ccnnrnrnc gruwth. (PR: ECN 251 ,ii
permission)
508 Comparative Economic 'y,tem�. 3 hrs.
Marxism, capttall',m, tummurusm, ta!,c1�m ,,nd ,,x..1,1l1,m c,)n,1d-:n:J .,, rh..:nnc, 1 tntl\'cmi.:nh ,tnJ .tllu,11
political t'Clln11m1e·,. (l'R· l:CN 25 ,, or perm,ssnm)
SIS Regional Economic,. 3 hr,.
A study of luc.111un I hem\' ,,nJ rt'J,!ton,,I Jnclnpmen1 \\ 1tl11n ,, fr.1mc•worl.. ,,t ccnnonuc tht'nn· (PR. EC1' 2'i 1
or permi<sl{}n)
520 lntemational Economic,. 3 hr,.
Movement ()f C:t'--'"J
' ' ,lllll h.1l.111Ll' nt r,1yml'nt-. .11rnmc n.tt1nn,; l'\lh.tn).!� r.th.·,; exch.1ngc cnnHnl, ,tnJ t.1nfh;
problem, ,111,I p11l1nc•,. (PR LC� 251 nr l"'rn"""'nl
lntroduction to Mathcmarical Economics. 3 hrs.
Modem mathem,111cal m,•rh,><h for u,e m ccnnnmoc, ,md ntlll"r ,ou.11 -.c,cncc,. (PR: I:( 'N 251 ,111d
Mathematics 201, pr r-:n111-.-.un1)
History of Economic Thoui::ht. 3 hrs.
Econom,c 1heom·s .md ,d,·.o, frum dw carl,c,r cconum,,1, '" rh,>se 111 Mar,h.oll and Kcyne,. (PR: EC
or perm,,s,nn)
550 Public Finance. 3 hrs.
Analysis of govi:r11111t>nial ,1lt1,·1t1c, pcrta1n1nc to rai,m)! ,1t re,·l'nuc ,tnd l·,rcnd1rure nf m,Hllt''.'<o, 111..ih,1, ,1f
public dt>hl and h-c·al pn>i:r,mi- al .,II lc,el, of g,wemmcnt ( PR. El :1' 2 'i l <1r p.:rm1,,1l>n)
560 Economic Development. 3 hrs.
A study of rhc· pn>hlcn1-. ,hn.1m1.:, ,mJ r<>ll(1c,,1f cc,m,>nll< J,!r,m rh ,Hl,I dc•,elopmcm m undcrdncl,11x-,I ,111,I
developed countnc, (l'R. Ft ·',J 2'i l or ['<.'rr1l1ss11m)
561 Economics Education Work.hop. 3 hr>.
lnten,1v� rent:w of ,uh J t:lt m.Iul'r and ll.',.1th111g m1.·th,1'.), 1n t'\.lllhmt11.. , IPr dcmcnrary nnJ high ,l.'10111
teacher,. (PR: <.:.,n-.ent 11! m,1ru,1<>r <Jr gram ,chnlar.h,p)
Economics Education \\'nrk,hop I I. 3 hr..
lnten:ii1,·l' re\·1t:,,· 1lf ,uh1 ,•lf m,HH:r ,1111..l tl0,1c.:h111� metho,J, 111 l'l11nom11., hlr deml.'llti.ll) ,Uh.I high "h,�11
tead,cr,. (PR: Comcnt ol 111,rr11um or grant ,cholarsh,p)
Nore: Srudcnt, wh11 h,n ,. 1,1ke11 1h,· -,.,, ,.,1 S111,l1t•, work-hop 111 Amc•n,,111 t .,,poralo,m S<,mmar f<>ruedn. 111,1\
1101 1,,kc ECN 561 and 562, Amc•nc,m Cap11,1l1,m S,·111111,,r, tor crcJ,r
620 The United State> and The Global Econom). 3 hrs.
A ,111,ly nl rhc 1111crdcp,·n,kn1 md rr,111,n,n1<111al n,11,orc of 1h.:c )?inhal <'Ulll<Hlll \\Ith an cmpha,,, 1111
conr�mf"',..1r..u)· clo�.11 econ,,m1c l"-Ut'', ulmmercial f"(1h..:i�,. tr�11.l111l! �l,l\,, ,h:\·d,,r1nl,! t:uuntn�, .111\.I ,,Prld
CClll1<>11llC .igenc,c,. (PR. h,11 Ml'\.\ .,dm,--11,11 ,,r perm,,,11111 11t :-.mA dorntllr )
630 Managerial Economics. 3 hr,.
Uril1:.u1on of mH.:n..>eoH1omIt 1h1.•nn ,1111..I optm11:.u1nn tcchn14ut·, tur tn<ll'M)!l'llll'nt Jcch1t1n makinl!
(PR::-.lt )T 601 .1nd lull :0-18:\ ,1d1111"'"" 11r ['<:rm,,,oun of :-.mA ,lorc·ctor)
Advanced Economic Thcorv. 3 hrs.
�l.h.:nx'l.:onom1l. thcon Th\:' ,11!).!rt"J!,Hl' (,,n,lmlpttun funcuon; uthl·r '"il•tt·nn1nani-. of the k•,·el nf agJ.:rl'L!,lll'
Mar�hal/ l 1111,ntt) tmuluate CautloR, 199/'l-99

Coune1 of lnsrrucmm/89

mc,,mc. Pu,t Kc\n<'"an tht'ur, (ic:ner,111·q111lthnum tlwnry, t'rnnomK'<'fwdfJr�. (PR: MATH. 190, ECN 126
and full Mf\A a,1111,""'n c>r pt·rt111"1on nf Mf\A dm:Ltor)
650-65 I Special Topics. I. 3; 1-3 hrs.
�t�mhcr, t 1I I ht' J1,,.:r;1nnwnt 11t1\ lc..'.ILh, wlwn rn.·u.·,-..,f) 1 ,lll} t..·..:onom1t..:, st1h J1..'lI n�Jt h�tcd <1mnng Clfffl'nt cnun,e
nflcrttw, {l'R· N11w hour- pf c:n111111111t, anJ con,,·nt "f the 111,trrn:tor .,n,I full MBA admis,ion or 11<:rnw-,,ono(
1--11\A ,lir,•,1<1r)
656 Labor &onomin. 3 hrs.
Thl'nr,·t1t,1l ,md ,·mp,m.,1 analy," ,,t l.11-..ir m,irkc:r-, \\,l).!t' d.-tcrnunmH>n. h,,ur,, of work, 11nemployrnt'n1 anJ
,ntl.u ll>n, 1rn1< 111, .mJ c11ll1·1 tl\ ,. h.1n:,nn1ng an,I rd.1tt'll ,nh1cct, 111 their ,octal and legal c:onrexrs. (PR: h,11,\ \f\A
.1dnw,,1on or f'('rm1,,u111 ,,I �tRA 1..lm.. ·<.1or)
660 lnJc:pendcnt tuJy. 1-4 hr,.
ln1..l"-'f't'll'-k·nt .._,,h.h of ,t •-rx·ufll n,H1m..' un1..h:r rhl· "'upl'n hmn llf qual1tu.·1.I fauilry mcmht'r. H\,ur, nl \.fc,:.•J11 r1re
dc:term,m·,1 hi m,1cmr11,I,· 111 tlw pn11cct. (PR. EC� 2H and J't'ffill'-''nn ot department ch,ur an,I hill �IBA
,hlm1,,1ll0 or pt•rn11,,1,m nt �tRr\ ,l1rt'ttnr)
6H I Thesis. 1-6 hr,.
699 Bu,inc:» Polic) anJ 'tralej!\', > hr,.
�tu,I\ ol ,1i..lm1111,tr.1t I\ l' 1..lc...•1.. 1,1\,n, m,1l111c unJcr cnr11J1u,,1h uf unccr1�11n1,. Pl1)1cv u,n,truu hm ,tt lop
,h.lm1rn ...1r.1ri,1..· ll·,d ,,uh l'llll'h.,,,, on ,rmtl'J..f\ ,,1th cnn�h..k·ratt\.lll of ma1or functtllO' nf 11-w l,u,inl,�
nrgan1::.1t1nn (I'll Full 1'111.-\ .,dm,,,,nn .mJ �1<:nmsu,n nf:\IBA Jirccwr)
FINA 'CE (FI:-.:)
50 I Financial l'olicic� l hrs.
f:: ,.,mmc, rh,· ,lt'l i'H H1 r,'kll, illlll (t•1..hn1q\ll'"! tor ...le,·dnrme anJ 1mrll'mCT1[H1!! IJl1cll11..1.-tl f" llll..1l', rd.11t:1..I t, 1 tht'
;Kq111,1t11 u1, .tllo..:.,111\lll ,1111..I umtn,1 ,,t fund,ot the ,lrg,1111:auon. Concl'n1race ... on Jec1,11m"..:1..w1t.:�n1in� tm.m, 1;11
pl,,nnmQ, rnpu,,I .... . h11,l�1·r1ni:. u1't ,,f .:,1p11al. IDJ t,nanu.,I stru(lttrc org,1m:,1t1,,n, wtrh ,·mph.,," •11th<
lllrJ�>r.,t� ,·n1111 (l'R: Acct 510, ;\1�1 51..\.' & Ernn 501)
5 IO Principle, of Bu,iness Finan�c:. 3 hrs.
f\u,1ne,, hnann..· lnllll d1l' \"l�wrrnn1 nt the fin,1nc1�,I m<tnagcr. t;;;;c ut tmanc1.1l ,rat�mc:nb, lllul,, and 1..,m... q'h
fur nw,"1ir111i.: and pla11n111).! fur rrot,rnhduy and lll-1u1,l1r1. (PR: ACC 216. E( 'N 25 l. �10T 2111. MATI I 1-ll1
.11111 p�nm,"on 111 MFIA l),rcctor)
580 'pccial Topics. 1-4 hrs.
620 Financial Mana)(emcnt. 3 hrs.
An l�,,111111,atum ,)f hu,mt'� Cl.lfl"l4.lr.Jl1tm..., rrclLllcmg nt the levd nt 1hi.:= md1,·1d11al tirm \\ uh t·mph.i-.1 .. ,1 n
qu,111t11,n1w ,,n,1lys1,11f the ,·an,,hle, wh,d, aficu li4l11J1ry and pr<1fuabd1ty. (PR: Ml ,T 601. AC(· 61 l ,11hl 111II
1'-lf\A ,1dm1,,1on or pcrm1"1un of MRA d,recwr)
62 5 Fin,,ncial Prohlcm, in Business. 3 hrs.
R1•n1i:n1:111g and ,oh-,ng fmancrnl pmhlcm, through rhc u"' ot case prc-c:ntauun, ,ind/m n>t"J'<•rar,· ann11.d 111,I
1111�rttn rq1ort,. (l'R. FIN 6lL1 .end full M11A adn11»111n c1r 1x·nn1>,1on ot Mf\,\ ,lir,•,111r)
626 Security Analysi� and Portfolio Management. 3 hrs.
An,111'11r.1I prcx..-durc� ,...,,,,1 hy ,n,murinnal portfuho 111,magc:r- to mc:a,urc 1-..,,h pa,t r,:rtorn1,111e,· 111 hol.1111�,
.,n�I .tnltl lp,ucd mark et rx.•rlt)nrn:,ncc tlf c.:urrenr ntfL·nnL!:-., Emrh:1.;;;1, 111 1 h1..., un1r-.t.' lll,1) l"'t' ,·,,x•c.:fL'!..I 11 • hl.· 11h'll
ccntrali:,·d 1n the ,,rca nt fundamental analy,,,. (f'R: f'IN 62L1 .1nd full Mf\A .,d1111.,"on or p,·rn11"1<1n 11t :\111!\
dir,·r1<1rl
627 Financial lns1i1u1ions anJ Markers. 3 hrs.
A11 1n.. d1..·p1h ,rulh 111 th1..• tlt l\\" nf funJ ..., 111 th� aggn·!.!,Hl' l111,ml1,1l ,y,ll'lll', with L"mph,1,1,tm thlN..' 111 11w l 11111,.., I
�t th''· &·,.,u'-t' 1nrcrC°'t r,ut:,, JnJ hanl n..·-.cn·e rct..1u1r1..•m,·nt, of h:dl•ml Rl''l·rv1..• �v,11..�m .tr\· ,ill d\11;11111 , 1n
d1,>r,tcter. rhe C<1ntt'nt ,1I rhis c,nir,c mc11 he c�peued t,, vary a, f u1,mn,1I C\'l'nt< ,,t ti1l' f uturt· d1e1,11,·. (l'R · l'IN
62l' an,I lull �IRA adm,,,,.,n ,,r r,:rm1--1<111 ot �1BA dirc:Llor)
650 Special Topics. 1- 3 hr,.
(l'R. Perm1--1nn nf rhc dq,,mmcnr chairm,tn ,tnd tull MBA ,t,lmNll>n c>r pc:nn,"11111 ,,f 1'1BA direuor)
660 lndcpendcnl Stud\'. 1-4 hrs.
ln'-kPL'n,lc:111 "itlhh nf a "J1\"Uhc narurl._' 11n...ler thL· ,upl•n·1,1tm 1)1 qu,d1t1l'd l,,uilt,· nll'mhcr I lour, pf l. fl'\IH 1rl'
d,·1cnmm·,I hv 111.ll!nttu,lc ot the pr,11ecr \PR. 1-11'; 620 ,111,I 1x·rn11""111 ,,t ,l.·panmc:111 <h,ur ,m,I lull �If\-\
adm1,,1p11 nr f'\.:m11,,1on ,,t �1BA ,JirL"1...h1r)
68 I Thc,i,. 1-6 hr..
699 Busine,- Polic\' and lrateg,. 3 hrs.
"-,1111.h tlt ,1dm1n1...1rdt1\·c 1..lcc1,hHh mdllnL: under 1..oihl1thm.., Pl tmu:rtamry. Pnli1...·v um,tn,u,on ,11 11 1r
aJm1n1\tr.1ri,-t' k·\'cl wuh t:mrh,t..1"' on ,tr,Hl"t..f\ w1rh lnn,1,ll.'ra111m ,,t m,11or lunn1t111, , 1f thL· hu,ml ''
c1r�.1111:,t11<1n \PR: hill :\IR.-\ 1dm1"""' ,mJ pt·rm,"""' "' :\11\A ,Im·, t<1r)

90/Cmm�, uJ ln.1m,r11011

HEAL TI I CARE ADMINISTRATION (HCA)
600 The Health Care System 3 hrs.
Tiu, course ,, dt',tl,'11eJ I<> prov,Je m'1nagers w11h m-Jcpth knowledge ,if the uirrem heahh can, ,y,tcm.
cnv<-rmg the ,tructurc and delivery nf c:ire, the pro1·1dcrs an,I payers, and the various pl,l\ er, m the ,y,cem. The
11Hcrnal and exicrnal force., 1mpacttng the system are du,cu. scd. Problem, 111 the hcahh care system .,re explnred
an1..I evaluatt:J with rC"t(">t:tl lo the 1,\uc"' of ac cl'�.,, C..)"lt, and dh.·cuvene�,.
6 IO Health Care Financial Management 3 hrs.
C,ur,c provide, an ovcrv1t·w of health care financ,,il man,igemcnt, with ,1>ecial emph,hi, upon the a,,-pect, , ,f
fm,111c1al >\'stem, m ho,pirnl, that differ fr,,m t'iptc,il fmanc,.il ,,·,tcm,. It mdudes an.iii,,., of cap11al fnmMttnn,
c.ish flow m.111agemem and ,b,:nrnn,11 "'" of working cap11al r1:4u1remcn1.,. (PR: Acct. 501 & HCA 600)
620 Ethical Dimension, of Health Care 3 hrs.
Empha.,i, 111 thi, course hon Lhe way manager,, in health care ,cumgs incorporate ethical d11nen>1om into their
den,ion-mak,ng. It look,, ,II the w,,le variety cduLal i.sue, faced the,e managers, locu,ing on thnse reldt<·d
,pcultc.1lly 111 the Jec1s1on, they make ahout rhe1r organ1:a11on, 1>ersonnel, .111d ,erYtcc,. S pcc,f,cally nwercd ar<·
,,,ue, regarding the alloca11on of ,c.1rc1: rc,ource,, the type and nvatlabil1ty of care for ,pccial popula1 1ons, anJ
confl,ct, of 1merc,r. (PR: I !CA 600)
630 Legal Issues in Health Care Management 3 hrs.
Th,..., (UUf\e provu.lc:-i sruJ1.:nl"' \\ lth a k·g,1I fr.1mcwork tll analy:e hc..·alth caret ,rg <tnizatHllh an"-1 their c.)pcratlon:,.
Till' kderal an,I ,1.11e leg,tl ,y,rcm, arc rel'lcwed an,I regulatory program, anJ their requirements discusseJ.
Topic., mclude: tax cxemp11on,, antitrust laws, corp,>r;He liahil11y, provider-pallent lcg,il 1,sue, (contracts and
ncJ,!ligcnce), rat1cnr nghtt1 1 facilities l1cc11.:,ure and ac<.:re1..litat1t.lt1. 1 ,1nd re1mb un,cment t:,,ut·...,. Court ca...,c,, a.) w�II
a." g1..wcm me nt,d agencv rultnc_.,, anJ fimlmg"I, arc ,m,,ly:cd for d1t•1r arrl1ca11orn, to h�ahh care manage mcn1.
(PR: HCA 60.J)
640 The Health Care Professional 3 hrs.
TI1i'I t:uurse prl·:-.cnt.:> an overview of vanuu-"' prof1...·,,hJn.1I anJ m,111agcnal topics rcle\'ant ro the h c.tlth care
pr,>lc,,1on.il. E.Kh ottenng of the cour,c' fo.. u,e, on ,1 rarticul.1r he.tlrh prof<·.-s1nn. Emph.i-" "on dcft111ng the
pmfe»1on, undcN,tndtng th h1,wncal dcvelopmem and evol111ion, examining pmre:,.,ional mies, tasks,
practice.:-, stud y ing the int\.·racLion with nth er pn,fc:-...,1onal,,
.
rcspnnMhil1t1e:,, ,mJ a ccounwbilitic:-. 1n ,.-urrenl
Jd1nca1111g the parameter, or the prufe.,siooal in ethic.ii dcc1>1nn-m.1kmg. and recogn1:1ng and resf'<>n,lmg t,>
challenge, faced 111 contemporary pract1cc and 111 pl.1nn111g for the future.
650 Comparative Health Systems 3 hrs.
Surn'\ , ,f health care prov1't(H1> system, I hroughout t11L' world. (PR: Gradu:ile Core Cour,es)
65 I Health Care Opcr.llions Management 3 hrs.
lnvc,11ga110n of the use of operation Man,1gemem techniques ,md method,,log1e, thdt .,re u,cful 111 the health
c,tre mdu,try. (PR: GraJuatc Core Cour,e,)
652 Health Care Finance 3 hrs.
Exarnmarinn of 1hl· variou1., f111;1ncial :,y-,tc m s pre,l'lll within th l· Amenc ,tn hea lth l.<IH.' -,y!'item,. S pt:etal
cmph.1," pl.Ked upon the m,magement of ,1',el>, co,r cnntml, and 1--udgettng. (PR: G rndu,11e Core C,urse.,)
653 Managed Health Care 3 hrs.
lm·e,11ga11011 of managed care ,y,tems with,n the United States. Emphasis placed on idcnt,rying practtcc, that
prommc quality rnre at an affnr,l,ihle cost. (PR: Graduate Core Course,)
654 Human Resource Management in Health Care 3 hrs.
(nq.•:,ug.1t1on of tht' human rt.",uurce funct1nn fuunJ ,,·1th1n cnnt\:mporary h�alrh can: provismn :"ly:,,tt.·m:-..
D1scu,stnn of future challenge, facing the function 111 this turbulent environment. (PR: Gradu:irc Cor e
Cour,e,)
655 Health Care Marketing 3 hrs.
An nwesttganon of the role or m,1rker111g m today', he .. lth care nrg,1nmmons. Specific topic, include m.irkct
scgmen1,H1on, consumer hehav,or, promn111m, and cnvirnnmem.il analysis. (l'R: GraJu,11e Core C,urse,)
656 Management of Medical Technology & lnformantion Systems 3 hrs.
An inw,r1g<1tton of the rlace teLhnnlo gy, pnmarily hard technology, play., ,n the formulm,nn of health care
policy anJ ,tratcg1e,. S pecial empha,1> placed on the management of med1c.1l information ,ystcm,. (PR:
Graduate Core Courses)
657 Health Care Law & Public Policy 3 hrs.
An cxanuna11on of th.: leagal, rcg11latory, ,111,I pnlicy-m,ik,ng 1ntcrnct1<lll> between govemment, society, .ind
health care organi:attom and prov,den,. (PR: GraduatL' Core Crn,r,,e,)
658 Long Term Care 3 hr,.
Exammau,m or the range of health and social service, rhm are needed ro crnnpensatc for the functHlllal
dbabil,ue, of people. Review uf available service, and gowrnmcnrnl polic,e, dnd rcgulattnn,. (PR: Gmd 11 ate
Core Cm,rs,·,)
659 Health Care for Rural and Underserved Populations 3 hrs.
An invcs11ga11on of how health care is pmvi,lcd to rural American,. Special allention given t,> the hcalrh
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care ,y,1e111> th,11 pr,1v1dc medical care 10 the peoples ,,f Appal,,chm. (PR: Crmlunte Core Course,)
671 Health Care Practicum 1-6 hrs.
ProJell-om-nrd npt'm·mc 111 hc·,ddi care nix-ration, and organization>. Intended for those sr11denc, w1rh
1n,uff1uen1 expcncnce 1n 1hc field. (PR: Perm1»1nn ,lt MBA Director)
698 Independent Study in Health Care Management Variable 1-3 hrs.
Prcrcqu1,1tt.': HCA 600, con,t_•n1 uf progrnm coorJ111;1tnr, and armngement� with instructor. The Ci.Ulr,l' 1:,
de,,gncd ro t.1ul11ate 111d1v1du.1I ,rudy ,,f selected topic, of mtcrest in health care management.
699 pccial Topics in Health Care Management
The c,111r,e 1, d.c�1gned ll> allow group ,1udy of selected topic, of currcnr interest in health care man>1gc111m1.
(PR: Con,cnr oflnstmcror)
750 Field Re,earch in Health Care Management 3 hrs.
In du... t.:our--.1..', t:-;1ch ...u11.lt.'nt "<k'l� ..m m·dcprh 11r_l!<m1:at1onal research proJecr on "parricub r m.inagt..·m1:111
pnihlcm 1n a health care organi:n11nn. In th" ..h,rnd,-on" proJccr, rhe student ,erve, a, a comultanr to rh,- Iw.,hh
care org,1n1:r1rinn, ClJl'h.iul:ttng n:-.carch, annly;:1 ng d,1t,1, ,m\,.I mak1n� recommendat1on-., fl)f the ,olutHm (,) 1,11hr
111,1nal,!l'nlt'nl pn,hlcm. Pr<)JCct, ft K:ll'- <m ,ulh topic:-. ,lS ,trateg1c pla nni ng, proJ uc tivitv. q1ml 1 ry a:,suranlc n,k
m,ma}.!cmc-ru. nnd JtH nt \t'ntun.�,. Field re-.carch rrl>Jects are sclccrcJ m con1unct1on with Lhe pn1!,!r.1m
o,ir,lm.,wr dunng rlw "-'m,·,1,·r pn"r 10 cuur,c cnr,,llmenr. (PR: Compleuon L>f all 6C(l.Jc,·cl req111re,I I I( :A
c,>ur,c,, pith pt.·r1111,,11m ol Pr,lgram Ctl\ud 111 .. 1tt.lr)
797 The,i, 6 hrs.
799 Seminar in Heahh Care Management 3 hrs.
17,,.., 1, tht·G1p,r,mecrn1f'.(' 111 lhl.' M.S.M./HCA and. as ,uch, rnw1l..lt:..,a rx:unt for 1nrcgrartt1n1lf dcl,!rl.'l' k·,111\111�
Ir prnv,d,·, .111 11ppnrtun11y t.,r ,n,dcnr, w devd,,p ,md rdmc the conccptu.,I ,k,11, n,-'t'dcd h1 h 1gh,-r lc-1 d
mtmagt·r..,. It i:,. onc ntt\.l tt1,,ard the tnlC!!r.tr1nn and mreracritm le,·el, ot man,tgcnal bch,n·tt)r, ,tr�:-.,m:.. rhi:
h)1l1)wtng ,uhJl'll matter m rhl' health c,ire orgam:_,_ttH..>nal context: (I) Jc,dnpment '-,1 org;,1111zatt<)nr1l ,1r.1f\..•1.'),
(2) deu,1on making" 11h,11 d1t' lr,,mcwll!k ofsrrnreg\; (1) the rl,mnmg proce,s; (4) form11l.111()n of ,,hJn 111·,-s
,ind polick,; ,md, (5) thl' m,m.igemcnt of change.
1

INDUSTRlAL RELATIONS (IR)
600 Development of Labor Relations 3 hrs.
An h1,roncnl ,ur1·..-y of 1he organized lahor lllO\'Cmcnr 111 rht' Unttl'd Srare, an,I rcl'lew ,,f lt>g1,I.111011 .,fin 1111�
tht· Amt·rium worker. Anent Hlll 1, ,!.!iven tu thl' 1n Ju,tnal rdat1nn, ,,·,tcm of the Un1rc<l Sr:u.._,.., a, 1t rd,trl·" t ll
tho'.-.e nt Wcs1crn Eur,)pe and other nation�.
60:; Human Resource Economics 3 hr,.
Economic ,ssuc, in the employment and compe1Nl11on of lahor. Tnp,c, cmph.hi:,-d 1ndudt' l,1h,>r t.,rce
u 1111 p,,�1uun and growth, 'ltruc1 ure and functwnmg of l,1h,)r m:-irker-., 1111employml'nr , wa_gc rh t'tlrtl.',, wcl_!.!t.: k·, l-1,
,111J ,rrncr uH.·...,, tht' ecuno1111c influence tlu111on,, mrrnlk' d1�rnhut1llll, .1nJ hum,m r,1p1tal rnodd, (Pit t1.. ,,n.
501)

6 IO Collccrivc Bari,,aining 3 hrs.
A uunprehen:,,1\'e :-urn:y llcollectiv<: b:ugmnmg wnh ">rt·("i.11 emph1.b1� g1n:n rn phill Nlrh v . ,rructurl', ,uhl 1hr
pn>ec," ,,I 11l.·�ot1c1tiom. Attention i� ah�l g1,en lo 11npo rt:--int Jevcl,1pmcn1, .md eml'rgmg trL·nd.., m C<l!ll.'\.I l\l'
h,,rga11 11nc. (l'R: IR 6(\))
6 I 5 Arbitration and Grievance Procedure 3 hrs.
A �tuJv nt gne\';1nce procedure!'! anJ arh1tmnnn a, tunn;1lt:L'd 111 lcthor.-m,magl'll1l.'nl rd a1 ion�, ind u dini..: ,111
�nal\,1, of prmc1plc, and pract1cc, l1f cnmph11nt h,mJlmg. rev1e11· of ull1n·p1, .1nd methndol,,gy 1n ,,1eh
cnL·,·�1ncc ha ndl1n�. review of lhc n>lc ,lt arh1 tr�1t1 tm ch.t dP.. pulc: rt·:,olut1un mcchan bm, t111l1:::nu,n l)/ fo c1 t1n, l1n�
anJ meJ1dt1un ,L.., altt":rnarc- ml'ch,mhm,, tht· prl.'p tir.ttttln .md h,11H.ll111g of material, in hriet� nr nr,il
rrc�nr.1nons, and the funct1llll llr rlllc ,1f rht: arh11 r,11,lr: 1mp,1rt1t1I cha1rm;1n, l1mp1 rl.', <)f ,11111l 11r nt•uln1I. (PR:
IR 61.\.1 or equi,·alenr)
630 Labor Law 3 hrs.
A ,ur1 e, ,md an�lysis of the I.,hor rdat1\\11> law; cx,1m111:1t1,m of rlw cxtcn1 10 wh,ch rhe law rcgul,1tc·, ,nJ
pnnects concerted ir1ct1on by l'mpltl}\.. --es1n rhL' l,1h ,r 111�irkl·t; ll lt),11,.k•rnr11 m, ,1n\l an,,ly,j ., t ,f I hl.· lt•c,1l lra11w\\ 11rk
w1th1n which collccnvc har};!,t1n1111.: t�1...ul"'t; .mJ ,tn,1ly,I'.. of m,11,ir ,h1"X·lh 111 t.· mployt·r�cmplt>ycc l:1w , ,lKli ,l::
wn>ngtul ,li-.chargc, ,h><.ntnmdrt,>n, ,m,I ,,ikty ,111,I he.,hh t i \,, ( l'R: IR 600)
640 Structural Issues in Union Management Relation 3 hrs.
A , ruJ\' nt the nn.,!,1111:tnJ.! ..,lnKtU rl.' found 111 ,annu, 1,r,·, nt urnoth, th l·1r opt..•r,1t111g pro<..t·durt' ,, g11vt:"n1111�
I,xhc,, and the mtl.'rrcl,H1011-h11" c,1s11n� at thl.' l,><..ol. 1nrl.'m.111onal. .,nd kd,·r.1111111 level. Re\'lcw of rhl.' ,lu,11
roll' llt uninn:-,t:h h,th ""x,et,tl 1n.,t1tut1tm, and e1npl,,,....t: ,1l!l'tll'. I )1.,,.._u,,1on \,t traJL' unHln rh1ltN>ph} fnm1 l.·,1rh
hcgmnmc.-, to tht' rre�cnr. { �,n,11,Jer.HHHl t-. ).!l\'l*I\ to 1h...· d1tfl.'rL'l"lt rhil,,�,,,h,Ltl, pol1t ic cd, anJ ,trul.lllfJI
�haracten..,rio, t1f :-\menc.111 urnrnb ..mJ E.:un>JX·.111/A ...1.111 11nhm,. l PR l \,n,1..•nt)
650 Industrial Pwchologv 3 hrs.
Survt"y lll the .lppltcat1nn, 1lf P'\I.. hol1.M.-!h.. ,d prmuple, .mtl nt rc,t.·,1rth nll.'1hndn h\).!h.'' to the \·ant1u.., h u111,111
92/Coun"s uf lnstructum
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problcnL, m 111Jmtry, ,uLh ,L, 1-.:r...mnd ,,:lccrn>n an,l arrra1,al; the llrgant:auonal anJ ,ocial crn1tex1 of human
wotk; 1h._. Juh and w<>rk """" l\ll1; hum.m error.,, acc1dem,, anJ -..,fety; ,ind rhc psychological asrecc, nf c,>ruunwr
behavior. (PR: Con-c111)
Administration of Compensation and Fringe Benefits 3 hrs.
Prerequisite: Mgt . 620. The Jevdopment ,1ml ad111m1>tr.ll1on of wage and salary progr&nb, anJ an ,m.ih-,,s of
both pnvmc and public hl',tlrh, welfare and pcrL"on plan,. Topic, 1me,t1gateJ mcluJc mocl\atton theory,
factors innuencing c,lmpcruat1on level,. form, ,if u11npen,;m1on, mcludmg incentive plaru anJ fnnge benefth,
a critical cxan11natiun of f,n.,nung, adm1111<rra-t1<m, anJ g-,ncral cffecuvene» of the plaru, <pcc,al 1ss11c, of
mm1agl'rt,ll u)lllJX'n,:11i,m, crnnrar:thle ,vorth, :-.��Cli:ll an1.l relat�J h.,ucs.
Personnel Selection and Testing 3 hrs.
A study of the pcr..onnd cmploymcnr and ,decuon pro,.e:,;. Emphasis i, placed on the sran,ttcal rntllmJll' ft1r
selection :111,I plilcement; d,e procedure, and problems 111 recniitment anJ ;,el.:cuon; and the u><: nf te,h,
intervtt'W�, c1nd l>thl'r �L-ll'Ctil)l1 lfc,·1ccs. Spcc1�1! attention t::,. given to the cnteril1n problem and leg1..,l,tth.. l0 ,m'-1/
or govcrnm.:nrnl rq;ul:111om affecting ,election procedures . (PR: Quan. 503, Mgt. 620, ur LOn><:m)
Human Rc,ourcc Development and Training 3 hrs.
This course rc:ichc, ,tuJc111, huw to dewlup management training modules anJ matenal,. Student, al,n lc,irn
and u:,e advantcd terhnique, in training desi1.(n and group factlitation. (PR: Mgt. 620)
Labor Relations in Public Employment 3 hrs.
An exummat1on nf lhe devt..·lupmcnt, practices an<l extent of collt'ctivc: bargammg hctwccn foJcrnl, ..,rare, ,1nd
local g,l\·,-rnmc111, and their employ,·c,. Empha,i, is on the puhlic issues rdatcd to :,overdg111y, unit
detenn1natton:,, 1mpacl tln hu'-lgt·tary rmd financing processes, rcprc�ntation procedure..,, unfair pr1.1criccs. --.C�lpi.:
of barga1n1ng, 1mpa,sc rcsnl1111on, ...ml the ,mke. Some attention is devoted rn rhc legal prohlems inherent 111
these'"'"""· (PR: Ccm,em)
lndept,ndent tudy in Industrial Relations Variable 1-3 hrs.
Opportunity for ,tudcm, tu ,tudy p,irticubr prohlems of unique interest in industrial rdatium nnd I"'"' ,nncl
managcnwnt under the gu 1Jan�c ,,f a nu:ml'Cr of the I.R. faculty. (PR: Pn,,r con.,cnt with the in,tructur and
JR progr.,m J,rcctor, ,,nJ 18 hour., cour><:work)
Spec ial Topic, in Industrial Relations 3 hrs.
SelccreJ topic, of current tntetest m ,nJ,L,trrnl relattom. (PR: Consent)
Research 3 hrs.
Thesis 6 hrs.
Seminar in Industrial Relations 3 hrs.
Capstone course to he 1&kcn m the l.i,t nme h,,ur, ofa ,rudent's prngrnm and alter rnmplt'llllll of .,II uirc u """"'·
An tnt�grc.lll\ � cour,,,e 1nvulv1ng in-depth analy:-.1� anJ J1!'!icu-..::i1on of the lontnhu11nns nf vark•u, Ji:-,ctplinl'' tu
the dc,·clormcnt of mJu,m.il rdanon, them,· ,mLI practtcc.
LEGAL ENVIRONME T (LE)

691 Gov ernment and Business Relationships. 3 hrs.
Prcranng hu,mc"' cxccutl\·c, for Jcalmg with prol,lt"m,uf the firm in th rcl.1111111,htp,, with g,w,·rnme111.Applie,
case analysis tu the bo,ml caregnru.-, ,>f antitrust, tr,,de rcgulauon, an,I ,,g,·ncy rcgul,n,on. (PR: Full Mf\A
admi,s1on)
MANAGEMENT (MGT)

50() Analytical Methods and Techniques. 3 hr..
ProviJcs competency 111 :,ome of the ha-,iL q11antir,1t1vc :iktll� l1Cll''-'•'r\ fur ,mcilytu..,1I work Ill hu,ml'''
adnuni,tmtion. Rey\llrcd ,,foll candidate, whll ha, t' had 1111lt',>r nu un,lt-rgrad11.11c h,ickgrnunJ 111 llldthc111.iuc,
501 Statistics for Business. 3 hr..
An introductory courM.' 1111oir,u1sncs for MBA .,tth..lt:nh \\llh liuk· l>f no ,1;111�t1c.... Cover.., dc�npt1ve !'!ilalt,u1....,,
prohabiliry Jistrihuttom, confidence lim11,, hyf><>thc>1, tc,ttng ,md an 111mxluc11<>11 to regre,'1on ,m.,I"''
502 Research Methods 3 hr,.
TI1is course rnwidci, the �Ludl.:'nt \\'llh l h1..· lll'(\."',,,Hy km l\\'lt:"dgl' 1, \ perh lflll hu,ml·,, rc.... c.:,lrlh. E1nrh,l"'II..., ,, rlacclJ
on applicable re-card, techniq11c,. In .,J,ltuun, ,e\l·nil ,t,llhttc,tl tcd1n1q11c·, .1r,· cuvl'rl'J mdudmi.: muluple
regre.s1on anJ analy,i, uf varianlt'. (PR: Mgt 500)
510 Management Theory and Practice. 3 hrs.
Appl1catu.,n ll curn:1\t 1n1.111agt"mcnr tht:"l>ry Ill cvcryd;1y hu:,,1nc:�, prtH.lltl.'�. T11p10 11Klude cmpll,YlT
motiv:-ltu)n, dt\'c-r-...iry, lc,1Jcrsh1p, the w,t..· of t1..·1..hnoll1gy, nrgan1:..1111111;1I pl.1n111ng, group d�ndm1c,, 4ual1tv
control, and 1111erna11onal hu'1ness.(PR: P.:rmt,w>n of MBA Dir,·uur)
•s200p erations Management (*New Course pendin� final approval)
Examan c ttinn l,f ,h.._. 1.lt·,1�11 ;1nJ npl'r:ttnm lll '.'-1)'-.,ll.'llh fur the.: lll';1t 1on nf gocJ� ;111'-I ..,t.·rvl(C' 111 hot·h
NillTshall Un1wrnl\ lirad11<11<.' ( :,11al11R, 1998-99
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manul.ictunng ,mJ nnn-m,muf,1c1ur-mg nrgan,:anon,. Emrha," rs pl,tel',I 11p,m the ,1rpl1L.111on <i
qw1n11rn11ve ,md conccrt11al dcc1'tnn 1001, for the planrnng anJ conm,I ,,f pruJ11cnon ,y,1cm, \PR �1gt.
500. Mkt ', 11. & Ernn. 501 )
60 I Quanti1a1 ivc Control, in Bu,incss. 3 hrs.
Advanced prcparn1 ll>ll 111 the pracncnl u,e of qu,1ncirntiw cechrn,111e, ,1ppl1<. .,hie tn m,m,1g,•n.1l ,b:i,,on
makmg, empha,,:mg pl.mnmg and control. The c our,e nl,o cnwr, dcc1<1nn 1hcnry, network :inaly,,, models,
m,ltrix algl·hrt1, linl'ar progmmm1ng,. uH·entory control mr�.ld!-t, 411euIng thc<'1ry, game 1hl.·nry, :1nd ,111111lat1on
modl'I,. (l'lt h,11 MRA :1Jn11-<11m ,,r pcrmis,1011 of MBA dircnnr.)
620 Human Rc,ourcc Mana�emcnt 3 hrs.
The 'llkh- nf p,,l,u,'<, mc1h,1<k mJ rcchn14ue< u11h:cJ 111 )'t'Nmnd 111<m,1gc11wnt and human rda11on;.
�pt:uhl 1ttcn11on 1.., gn·t'n tn prohlcm-; of rC'l.rtJHmcn1, �lcctit,n, (ompt.·n,atHm, llllltl\'atinn,
cf1mmunic,u1on,. rr.11nirn.!, 't.'r\'ltt' and henchr rn1grnmc.1 performanu: t.·valu,lllPn, �:ifety, J1,c1p'1nc, anJ
nnnm11n111 rd:111011,. (PR: 11,lkt. 51 I )
630 Management ,ind Supervisory kills De, clopment 3 hrs.
An.ii\·,,, .111d ,1rpltt.1t1nn ot r,·r,,,n�,1 anJ or!;?,llll:..HIOn.11 �l1II, ,1,',(X:J,tre,I \\ 1th the etft;"(tl\'(' m,lll clUl?lllt'nt o(
hot!, puhlr< ,1nd prn·a1,· ,cn11r nrgani:,1t1on,. Skill, I<> he dt>vd,>)'<',I nr rdrn,·,1 mdu..l,· 11me m1n.1�cmcm,
llt·(1"-tnn•nuk1n�. ddcs::,111011, :,.,tn..•,, manar�e•fftt:nt. nr,al and ,, r11t1..·n ('PmmunIc.1tIon. te:lm•hu1kim!.! .ind
nthc-r,. App l1...·d c,t.·n.1,1..•,. t..1,t" ,n,die... �,mul.1t1l,n, n,lt•rt1v, film., ,tnd nthl·r learning mcrh,J, .u,
emphN!l·,I. (PR: Mgr. 672)
650-651 Special Topics. 1-3; 1-} hr,.
(l'lt 1\·rnu"inn ,,11hc department chairman ,mJ full 11,IBA .i.!1111"1"11 nr p<Crm1"'"" ol l--lFIA Jirc(h>r)
660 lnd<Cpcndcnl Study. 1-4 hrs.
lndqwnd<Cnr ,111d1 ol a ,1-eulrc nature unJcr the ,up,·n 1,1011 nf qu,d1t1<·,I l,1u1ltv 1m·mrer. I !nun, ,,f cr,·,111 .,re
de1,·nnm,·d hv mag111tud,· nf 1hc rroJCCt. (PR: )'t'nn1,,111n ,,t Dcranmcm Ch;ur ,mJ full MBA a,lm,""'" "'
('\'rm1"1"n of MFIA d,r,·rtllr)
672 Theories uf Mana11cment. 3 hrs.
B.1...1c.. 11..k'.t:'- .md umn."ph for rhl' l.-ffect1vc man,1gcnh:nt of nn org.mi:.tt Hll l. �1aJor lllrte� 1nt:lu<lc m,ltl\ ,Hh 1 n,
1..ommIm11. ,ttHH'l ,m"I Jl'C1,1tlt1•making pr,)ce...,t"..,, grn11r dvn;1m1t..,, lcade,..,hip �tud y. cl1nfl1ct m,1nacl'mcnt,
Wt1rl... .mJ 11rg.1n1:.1rHl11,1I J1.:,1gn. .1nJ nnMnI:.u1on dt",·t•lopmt"nt Emphit,1� 1w1 1ht' ,,r,cnn1zacion:1I ht•h,1,h)f
.mJ rlwor\ (PR: Full 11,IRA 1dm1«1un or pcn111,,r,1n nf I\IRA d,r.-n,,r)
67 3 Prnhlcm, in Personnel Management. 3 hrs.
Pnnt.:1pll'' �m,J pnx.'--·Jurt·, nf the per,onncl ..,,,tcm in tht· firm; ,vll'lll'll ,nt·.,, nf rC't:nutmcnt .1nJ -.,ck�cth 1n;
1r,un1nµ ;1nd dc\'l�lnpmt'nt; performance appra1,i1l .1nd 1.•,,1l11at1<m: )!t"nttr,d commurncn11nn.., syi;;tl'm, n 1k 1ll
C<\\'crnnwnr 111 nunpmwr admmtstrauon. (Rl-:C �1l ,T 67� . md lull �1HA ,1,lm"""" or pern1M1on ,,t � Ill:\
drr,·, tor)
674 Produc1iun/Operations Management. 3 hrs.
�t.m.1ccn.1I ,1rc.101:.111t,n. 1dcnuf1lat1on ,11 m,11,1r rr,,�lt·m ,lrt•,1-.. .md 1..h�, elnpml·nt nt pnxluctmn (1mu:.·p1, .1nJ
1,,.h:u,HH1 pn,lT"e ... f,1r prnblcm -...,h-1n£!. lnduJc.., rl.uu llc..,1£.!n ,llh.l l.1\"t1u1. dkcll\t' uuli:arion 1)t rt''l r"t"
l
1hrnugh,,,nou, pLllnmg
an,I ,chcdulrng 1cchn1quc, ( PR: 11,IUT 6L1f ,111J lull MBA aJm1>,inn ,,r J't'rtlll""'ll
ol MFIA J1rcc10r)
6 7 5 Problems in Lahor-Management Relations. l hr..
Cnmprehcn<1,·e cm·crng.; ut the devclnp11wn1 ,,1 the t,dd ,,1 1ndu,m.1! rddftl'n,. The 1mp,1u of oru,1111:cJ
l.,hur .ind t,·Jcral ""-,al leg,,lation of m,lll,1gc11wn1 ,le, ,,,.,n Alr.-rn.,m·c ,l1rect1un, for future,!,·,d,,pm.-r11•
;,r,• ,111,lted. (RrC: MGT 672 and lull MFIA ;1dm"''"" or p,·rm1'""" nf MBA director)
676 Organi:a1iun Theory and Design. , hrs.
An:1l y,1, of nrganfrational "'\'ql•mi, and ..,11ih\·"'rl'1t1, 1ntorpnr.111nc rr.1d1tmn�I. ��hant1ral. anJ ,11u,11111n,Il
;1rrrnadw, ro organ1rnt1on.:tl and worl... 111111 dl'!'.I_L!ll. Empha�i:c� envin.1runt'1ual mtl·rfacl' 111J
1nt,·rdc('\'ndcnuesn< f11nct1<m nf mtcrnnl ''"cm< phenomcn., (l'R: MCiT 320or pernms111n; REC: M( iT t, 7 �
and full MBA adm1,,1<m or p<Cnn"""n nf Mf\A d1ren11r)
678 Management Information \>Lem,. 3 hr..
Tt, fom1l1an:e i;.1uJenr� \\ 1th the char.tltl�n,11r, .m"I hlllllmn, nf manc1gement 1nform,H1<.1n i,y,;;tl'm�..,� ,n·ll .1,
thl' l't'nctn,. ltm,raunn,, and ,1pplrca11nm tor ;hh 111,.,J m.1n,1ucmen1 mforma11on wsrc,m. (PR Full i"-tl\.l\
1Jm1-s11>n ,,r )'<'rm1>'1on nfll,IB.", ,l1rct1<>r)
681 The,b. 1-6 hrs.
692 Ethics and Global Aspect, of Businc.s. > hrs.
:\n e,.1m1n.n1on nt the .1Jm1n1, t r,,ttlr\ -..,x 1,1I. t·th1l .1I. and t'nv1nmmt"nt,1I resron..,1bd1nc-s tP h,.., L'mplnH·l·-.,
u1,toml'r-, dnd tht' gcnl'r,11 puH1l �,nd orht•r 1.'\.ll"n,.,I t.1ttnr,, \\hteh managemenr mu,t he cngn1:.1nt ,,t In
mn,k•m soc1c1y (PR: Full MFIA .,Jm"''"" or J'<'rm,"1011 of l'<.1RA d,recwrl
699 Business Policl' and Stra1'1!1'· 3 hrs., I, II.
Stud y of admin1�trar1n.· JL·t:1\1nn, m.1k111c un"lt..'r c.:,md1tuln, of uncena1ntv Pola,, o,n,1rut:tllll1 .ii 1' 1 1'
a1..lm1n1,tr.1tl\·l' le\'d \\ trh t·mph.i...i-.. nn ,tr;ltl'�) with con..,1Jernt1on of m,lJnr tuncrinn, ,1t thl· hu-.,11H.......
nrgan1zat1on. (PR: Full MBA a,lm1',1<>n and l'<'rmMt<'n ol MRA D1rectnr)
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MARKETING (MKT)
;10 Marketing Fundamental,. 3 hrs.
Thr cour,e cx,11111ncs che plannmg. 11nrlcmcntath>n, ,mJ control of mar�eung 1n hu,mcs, rod,1y. T11pic,
mcluJe 1 he macro l'nv1nmm"-'nl. pr,x.iuu, pnc(', di:--.triburion, rromot1nn, con ... umt.·r hch:iqor, intC"rnat ional.
markctmg rc,c.1rch. and ethic,. (PR: Pcm11,"on ot MRA D1rcctnr)
*511 Marketing and Management, 3 hrs. ( • New Course pending final approval)
A crnnprchen,1\'e ,ur.·cy of the iundamental pnncirlt·, of managemcn1 and m:1rket1ng applicahlc 10 all
orgun1:ml1u1�. Prov1d�� the ,1uJ..:nr wnh c1 ha�1, fur ;1n;_1lv:1nc; arrropnc.th.' ..,1t11.1uon-. m ,1 m:1nagt'mt:nt/
marlt't1ng frami:wl1rk.
580-SB!Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
650-651Special Topics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
(PR: Perm"sion of 1he Jcranmenr chairman.)
660 Independent Study. 1 -4 hr,.
lndepen\._lt.·nt ..,H11..i y of a �rccif1L nature unJ('r the :"!t1p,�-r,·1:,,,ion of i..Jt1al1fit\.l tacuIty mcmhcr. H\Hlf'.\ nf Lred1t arc
Jetcrmmcd by magnirude uf the project. (PR: MKT 682 anJ rcrm1,wm nf 11,·ranmcnt Ch.m ,ind tull � mA
aJmiss1nn ,,r rcn111--1un ,,t MRA director)
681 Thesis. 1-6 hr,.
682 Advanced Marketing Management. 3 hrs.
An iniegr"tcd approach to mc:1rkctinl,! from a mandgl·rial pn1n1 of, h..·w•m,1k1ng u�Ctlf CCllll\.ltnlt.:, 4lhtt1t1r;H1v�,
anJ heh,w1oral concert> in .inaly:mg and Jewluring " frnm,·wnrk IP< tht· Jcc1,ion- making and
1mrlem,•nr,Hion of the firm', market ,ng rr,,gr.im. ( PR: Full M 11A adm,"1011 or rcrnm,1on nf !I.IRA J1re, tor)
683 Advanced Marketing Research. 3 hrs.
A study of resc,irch meth,,J, and pr,><.cJurc, u,ed 1n tlw m&rkc11ng rrm:cs,; emrh•"" will he given n, tht'
sources of marker data, sampling. prcparntiun of qu,·,tionnaire,. collccmm an,I in1erpr<'tat1on of dara. (PR:
1>1KT 682 .md full MRA .,Jm"""n ,,r rcrm1',1on 11f MRA d1rcLt<Jr)
685 Marketing Problem,. 3 hrs.
Detcrnun.1t1on nf the m,,rke1111g mix w1rh1n the framework ot tht' prohlem-,ulving and dcch1on- making
procc". (PR: MKT 61;;2 and full MRA admi,-ion or rcnn1'""" of MBA Jirec1or)
687 Seminar in Marketing. 3 hrs.
An advann·J ,rudv of ba..,1c crnKcpr'- of currcn1 rroMcm, 111 �tarke11ng. Seminar J1scu,:-.1on� and rc�«.:arch
proJell,. (l'R: �IKT 682 ,,nJ tull MBA adm"'"'n m pen111>sion of Ml1A ,lirector)
688 Advanced Transportation. 3 hrs.
Curn·rn narion,ll lran:-.port ation prohlt:m.-, anJ a review of the varinu., mod�.s including h1�tory of du..· mnllL'.-...
(PR: ;\lls:T 682 ,tnJ lull 'dBA .1dm"""" 'lf r\'rnll'""" ot MBA d1rcclllr)
689 Advanced Physical Distribution. 3 hrs.
SlUJY \,f .1tt t\'tth.. .., c.::onu.-rnl'J \\ 11h dflc1e1H mP\ l'ml..'nt nf pro,. luLt!-1 from the srn1rct":, pf raw mdtcn:11:-. supply .
through pnxlurtion 10 tht' ulr1matt' nm,11mt'r. The,c include freight trnn,purtat1nn, \\'arel,,,u..,1ng, nrl.ler
procc"1ng, toreca<ttng. etc. (PR: MKT 61>,2 and full MBA .1d1111»1nn or pen111"1on nf MRA director)
699 Businc,s Policy and Strategy. 1 hr..
Study of ,1d1111ni,1r,1ttn: t.lL·ci,11111� m,1k111g under nm<l1rion,;, of uncert.;.11nty. Policy construction al top
aJmini...trat1n: lt'vel with c:mph�hil� on "ilr,Ht:.'J.!) with u.>1bh..ll·r,lt1un of ma,,,r hmLtllll\!'1 nt tht' husint..·,,
orga111:m1nn. (PR: Full MBA admi,S1nn)

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING (CHE)
(See lnfonnauon Technology �nd l:.ngincermg IGSITE])
CHEMISTRY (CHM)
DEGREES OFFERED
MASTER l)FSCll:.NCE (Cl IEMISTRY): TI11, program 1s inrcrnhl pnmarily for indiv1du,il, inrcrested in .1dva11-cd
training m d,t>m1,rry anll rd:ueJ d1:,e1rl11,l.', m rrcpardllon hlf J,,>ctornl program� t..'lr for can�cn, m 1ndu...rr)', go,-ern.
ment, tlf IXl:-tt��cn1ndary .,ch1xll ct.l11ca11<1n, Two n>utl'$ n1 thl' degrees :ire.:.• av:11lahlL·.
With TI1c,1, (Cl );\1 682): ,, mm11num 11f 1hmy-nw ,emc,tcr hours 1s required, of which rn> more than twdvc
may be m Chcm1,1ry 6t-i2 (Rc,carch). The candidate i, required 10 present ,111 acccrcahle thesis hi,ed upon ,>riginal
=rch. The carnliJ,11c must .,J,.., give a ruhhc lec111re ba,eJ upon the re,ult, of the rhe,1> and give a sa11>facwry oral
Jd'ensc of the the," Nc"l\lre h" commi11ce. All full-time ,cudcnt> ,md ,111dt'nts rcct"l\'lng department ,11pends m11.,1
rkct chi, route.
With Problem Rc•pnrt (CHM 679): a mm1mum of 1hiny-six hour, 1s required, of which none ma\ be 111 CHM
�2 and three mu,t be 111 Chen1"tr\ 679 (Pmblcm Report). TI11> route will he open,,, ,tu.Jeni, ,1utl1<1ri2t·d by the
deparrmcnt, generally ran-time ,tuJent, who arc unahlc to enroll in C:I IM 68�.
Mnrsluill Unam1ty Gnuluare Cawlug, J 998-99
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N,, m<>re dun ,1x h<>urs <>I "rcu,,I Tories 111,11 he rnunrt'd m 1hc 1111111 111um hours rcq111rnl hy c11her r<>111\·: iny
nccrnom req111rt· spcc,fic Dt-p.trttnc·ntal aprroval
Studcllh "h,,;..; research "Ill the .irca of organic chcm1,try arc rnjuirt•d tu 1,1kc tht'>e co11N'" 565, 56{>. 'i4� (or
549 ,f crcJ11 wa, rn:v 1ousl)' rcccil'ed tnr 548 or m c;q,m,,l<:nr ). 54(' nr 542. 522 ,,r 526, ,m,l .,,IJ111<>nal c,>uN·, n«·Jed
to comrlc;t,· the l2or l6 cm.In h,,ur m,mmum. Srudcnt, whose rc,-cnrd1" Ill 1ht' area of anal\ttcal, 111org,1111<, ,1 nd
plw-,1Cal cht.·nw..lry are rl.'qlllreJ to t\tkt..· at le<-1�t nnl.' gr,1du,uc courw 1n c;Kh oi the frlllr maJ,lr d.fCct� (;m,,1,ucal,
m,1rg:.m1c, orgc.mtr, (mJ ph) �ic.11): �rcc1f1c cour-.l' rcq111n:mcnts c.ire to I� dt.'tL·rmint:<l in ClH\-,ultatilm w1rh 1ine'5
n:�arch a'-h l'.'>Or
MASTER l)F S< '11:NCE (PHYS!( '.Al. SCIE!'-JCI:): llu, degrt'c rrogram. otkrc,I m wopc;rnnon 1111h the l\:1'-•n•
mcnr, <,f U,·nl, •)!\', Ma1hcmat10. and 1'hy,1cal Sc,cntt· .,n,I l'h1,1c,," 1nten,lcd t,> rrm ,,le a hn,.,di\ h,1',(',I aJ, mceJ
,Cll'IKt' rr,lj!r.tlll Im 111Jl\·1dual, \\hn,,· un,lcrgrndu.tlt' rrn)!r.tm 111 ,cience l,,d., Jerrh or hre,1J1h.
Pn""l<,zmm, \\ 111 Ix- dL¼.H.:nc"I t<, mt·1..•t 1nJ1,·1dual 111..�1...•,..I,. Tht· ,,nt1ng ,,f ., th1..·,1, 1, <>pt1on,1I. S x l.· 1f11.. dcgn:c r1...·qu1re ..
r

mem, arc h,tc,I 111 the sectmn: l'lw,1tal Sc1t·nce and Phy,,.,.
ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY: After hieing admi11nl to the Gmduar,· S-hllol, nnd rr 1<>r tn r,·g1,rr.111t111, ,Ii(
,111dl.'.nl w1ll mt:l't w11h ht"- Jt:::,1gn,1h..·1..I ,hh t'tUr to Jt'tt-rmmt' the ,pec1fiL pro).!r,11n uf ,1uJ1e:-i neL1..''"'f) rn pn.:-p.:trl·
h1r adm1ss1un to l'.-mJ1JaL� fr,r 1h1..• dl...'gn·c Prl''lj?r.un., ,,1ll l't: .hlJ u,c�J rn rdll.'Ll n1.11nr 1nten•,t:,, .mJ pnor tr�nn1t1L!J
tlw ,1UJcm 1',,nnally, ti,,.. ,tud,·nr ",II be d1g 1hle tn applv tor ,1,lm1ss 11111 h> c,rnd1d,K\' after the ,.111,f,,uory c,1111ple,
llllll of twdn.· hour, of ).:f,h..luat1..· Ct'llll'IC \\1,rl....

CHEMISTRY (CHM)
510 Advanced ynthesi, and Annly;is. 4 hrs.
AJv�lnceJ rrnhlcnh 111 �ynthl''''· ,t•parat1on an1..l 111.11\,"" "1th cmph.1,1, nn lll(xlcm 1n,trumt·n1,ll m1..·thlJ,
lt-c-6 l.,h. (RH'.: l'H�I 356 nr ,·q,11,·�lcm)
520 Fundamental, of Chern.i,tl'), 4 hrs. . Offered on demand.
An 1mrodm tory chcmisrry C<lllN' tor College ,,f E,luc:irion graduate ,tuckn1'.
522 Spectrophotometric Methods of Analysis. 3 hr,.
Modern theom·, and method, of 'J'l'Ltrnphotomctnc an.1lv,i,. 1nclu,l111J! ,1tn11uc ,1h<orp11un . inlr.irte,I. l'\'.
vb,hle and rnlonnwtnc mcth,xl,. I 1/2k'C.-3 l.,h. (PR. CH�1 H5 and ll'7 nr 158)
5 23 Environmental Analytical chemistry. 4 hr-..
�.1mrl1m.: .md lll\k.k·rn 10'.'itn1m1.,�n1.il ,m,il) ""' 4..lt ,,,tttr, ,11r and ',l,.'J1mt'nl., acum..l1nt.,! t(l EPA mt•thodolog\' (PR·
UraJuat<.' ,1,111,1111�; ( • ,,r h.,ner 111 ( :I IM 345 nr t:qlll\ .,1..-nr cxpc;ncnce.)
526 Chromato,::raphic Method, of Analy,is. 3 hrs.
�hxlcrn thellm·, .mJ method, uf d1cm1c,1l ,ej'arn11om "11h cmpha," on J!"' and l,qu,J chr,1mat,'l!r,1pll\ ( PR:
145, 356, 307 ur 357) 2lec.-2lah.
510 Introduction to Polymer Chcmi;try. J hr,,
l'rorcr11e, of m.1tromolt·culc, �1eth,xl, ,,t rr..-par.mun ,ind, h.ir.1ctcn:,111,,n. ln,lm1n.1l ,1J'rhc,1111m, ,111,I J'r••
ct·,,c,. (PR: Cl l�I lL17 nr l57, ,md l56 nr perm,,_,un ol 11,,1n1u,,r)
540 Thermodynamic,. 3 hr,.
An m1mJ11ctton 10,lwm,cal thennodynamir, and ,1,111,11, .tl mcch.m,c,. (RE('.· Cl IM l58 or eq111,,1lc111 \
542 Quantum Mechanic,. 3 hr,.
An 1nrroduc1<>r\ cnur>e 111 quantum mt·, I,.1111c,. (REC �111 1 211 or c,1,11,·ak·nr)
548 Advanced lnol')(itnic Chemistry I. 4 hrs.
<;11,d1 .,f rh,,1c,1l pn11'<Crt1e, anJ l''"'".lic rd,11 1on,h1r, ot 1n11n.:.m1, m,ncnak I lcv2 l.,h. (PR. t') 1:,..1 l'i1, ,,,J
lL17"' 157)
549 Adrnnc,:<l lnor<.,r,inic Chcmi,try IL 3 hr,.
f\ di..·uill.'1..I con,11..l..:r.ll 11 u, 1 l( honJmg, ,1 n11...tur1..\ reacnon rat1..."' .m�l e4udihnum m,, ,h tng morl!,lllh.. m.1tl·n;1 J ..
(l'R ( 'HI< 1 44:i <If ,·qui\ .,lent)
550 lndu,trial Chemistry. 3 hr,.
Mo.Jen, 111Jm,tn.il rnxl·,:-it•. � ftlf maJ... mg <.:hcm 1t:�d"I, w11h cmph,i..1, nn r�-·tnx.:hi:m11..tl,, An 1ntn11...h1...-thlll hl thi:
cng111t'Cnng, cconom1c, .,n,I cnnrnnm,·n1,,I ,hpl'<b ,,t th,·-.c rrn,c..,.,,. (PR: l 11�1 �07 m 357, .md l'i<1 ,,r
pcr11w,,1on nt 1n,ln1t...h)r)
5 5 3 Mai:nctic Resonance in Chemistry. 3 hrs.
A rrltc1ru>11, t)f an.1lv,11, hy m,1�m:tic fl•,011.1111.1..·. Emph.1,,.., will be pl.1ccJ on pn)n111 .mJ heu�nmude,tr m.,�·
nt'IK rt•,onanct' theory .,nd .1prl1ca11on,. 21,·,.-21:ih. (PR: ( 'HM 356)
560 Mob:ular Spcctro,copy. '3 hrs.
A ,111dy "f the cm,,,um .1 11d ,1h,orpt1<111 nt r.1d 1.11u cner�y an,! 11, rd,11u,n tn m,,kcul.ir ,rn1(turc;. (RE<:. ( ·t 1\1
l5� nr t'<flll\'.llent)
562 Nudcar Chemistry Jnd Phv,ics. 3 hrs.
An 1111r,1,,l11ll1,,n tn the j'hcnnmcn,1 nt n11dt•,,r ph1,10 and cht·mhtry. (REC: MTI I 2� I nr cq11iv,1lcn1)
96/( .(Junn "f /m1rucu1111

•
563 Nuclear Chemistry anJ Ph y,ics Laboratory. Z hr,. 4 lab.
(REC: Cl IM 462 or e4u1valcm)
S65 Advanced 0'1;anic Chemistry I. 3 hrs. I.
Studies of ,he Jynamic, of urgamc reaction, wnh cmphru,i, on mcchan,,rn, anJ stercot'hen11,try. (REC: CHM
356 or equivalent)
566 Advanced 0'1{anic Chemistry 11. 3 hrs.
A con1111ua1ion ofChcrn1,rry 565 with empha,h nn ,ynthetic mcthoJ,. (PR: CHM 565)
S8(),583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; I -4 hrs.
SSS-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
604 Theorie, of Analytical Chemistry. Z hrs.
OffereJ un Jcman<l. (PR: Cl IM 556)
(JJ7 Theoretical Organic Chemistry. Z hrs.
The applic:111<m of quant 11,11lvc 111c1hocls to pn,hlt-111, 111 structure anJ ,lyn,1m1cs. (PR: ClIM 565)
618 Kinetics. 3 hrs.
An a<lvam·ccl ,tudy of rcacr1<,n r:1rc, and rnech.1 11tsm,.
627 Physical Chemistry for Teachers. 3-5 hrs. S.
Offered on demand. 3 lec-6 l,,h. (PR: CHM 520 or equivalent)
628 Special Topic, (lnor<Janic). 1-3 hrs. Offered on demand.
629 Special Topic, (Organic). 1- 1 hrs. Offered on demand
630 Special Topics (Physical). 1-3 hr,. Offered on demand
631-632 Seminar. I; I hr. I, II.
639 Advanced Quantum ML-chanics. 3 hrs.
OffercJ on Jcrn,md. (PR: Cl IM 542)
679 Problem Report. 3 hrs.
Preparn11on of a n>mprehcnsivc wr i tten report on a topic 111 Chemistry of current importance. Regbtrat1on
only hy perm i ssion nf Dcpari mc111.
682 Research. 1-12 hrs. I, II, S.
Credit ,n the cour,e is earned hy pursuing a dirccrcd original invc<t1�arhm m a fidJ of chemistry. Twelve
semc,,tcr hour> cr<·J,t 111 re,e,trch ,in: ,,pphed tU\\,trJ tl1t' 11,1.S. degree. S111,lt'nh may ,ign for one ,,r more crcd 11
hours per ,emc,1cr dependmg 11pnn lhe 11mc to he ,pcnr nn research . .A. gr,tck· of PR may he reported ar rhe
close,,( ,·ach 1,·nn or seme,tcr. (PR: Approval of L\:partment Chamnan)
CIVIL ENGINEERING (CE)
(See lntnnnarion Technnlngy ,,nd Engineer i ng IUSITl:I)
CLASSICAL STUDIES (CL)
The Dcpartmcnt nt Class ical S11,J 1c, offers n11nor fidd, nt study in L:111 11 and ,n classics. These minors arc
arpropnate for graduate programs in English and in hisrnry.
CLASSICS (CL)
These course, arc g1wn 111 Engl,,h an,I re4111rc no knowledge nf Greek or Laun.
535 Greek Civilization. 3 hrs.
Study of am: 1cn1 ( ircek culture, ,·mpha>1zmg parallels with pre,ent-d,,y ,,,11c,.
536 Roman Civilization. 3 hrs.
Sr11Jy of ,muc11t Roman culture, c111phJ>1Zlllg paralld, with pre,ent-day '"'"''·
580-5 83 Special Topics in Classics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Con�ent of ,he 1mtructor)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
599 Humanities Seminar. 3 hrs.
COMMUNICAT ION 1)1 'ORDERS (CD)
The graduate pnigr.im nt the l>cpar11ncm nt Commun1c,111,1n !),,order, " ,tecrccl1ted by the Counul on
Academic Accre,1 11,11 1111, (CAA) of th<· Amcnc,m Speech• L,mgu.,gc-He.irmg A"'1c1atton. The Dep.ir11nent of
Commun,canon Di snrdc·rs ollt' r> an M.A. degrc t'. CD mat'"' al dw graJuat,· Ind follnw a prc,crihcd program
l eading r,1 clig,hd i ry t,,r na11on,1I ccn1t i rn11,11 1 111 Spccch-Lmgungc Pathology hy rhc American Spccch-Lan
guage-Hc,mng A,,oudllt>n and Wcsr V,q.:111 1,1 liccn,urc. St11,lcn1, w,,hm� to t,c d1g1hk· il>r Wc,t Virgmm tcr11fi
<:ation n.... public 'iCh O( ll ...rl·l'<.:h#languagt" r�nh\ll 1 lj.!I",[ ... tllll"il <ii ...ll 11\l.L'I the requm...·1111..'llh fl,r "tllCh u�rlllililthm.
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Admi»ion IO the Pn'l:ram
TI,e mm,mum re<1uir,'mt'nt> h> Ix co1Ndcrcd f11r .,dmis,ion 111clrnk· 1hc followmg:
A comple1ed ,1rrl1<,111on f11r aJm"'"m 111 1hL· Gr,,du,nc Collcg,• must he rccc,veJ hy 1he Office of Ad
missions hy the ,pcc1f1cd dcadlmc and m11,1 ,ncluJe offici,1l (,RE ,core, and tran.,cript, from all undcr
gr-.,duare '-lhool, dtrcndl--J.
2. An unJergraJ11a1,· dcgr,·,· m C.Hnm11111c,111,m I)i,,orJer, from ,Ill ,1Ctrt'd1tcd m,muuon "rc<1uircd. CU·
,lent. w11h dcfirn, 1n undtrgradu,l!c cour-cwor� or tho,e w1Shmc ruhlic school cerufK,ttu>n may need to
t.:nmplete ,..1Jdu1nn.d n:qmremenh afll.'r ,1{lm1,,inn.
An ,1n!rall ,1n1.I ou11mun1cdt11Jn d1"'4.1rJ1..·r, cr.1,Jc ro1nr Jn.·ragt: ,lf ,n lt·a,t 3.0 i� req111red ft)r full time
,h..lm1"\1on. SruJt'nt, "11h gr,1de prnnt i.l\l'rilJ.!l.'' .,hove 2. 5 m,1y Ix� cntt."liJ�red for p,In#rIml.' l"nrnllment if
,r,Kc perm11, :--cu,lcm, "ho are ,1Jm1t1'-'.I full 111ne may clcu w ar!L'nJ 11111 or part time.
Suhnm,,nn of a c11mpk-tcd arrl1ca11on f11nn 10 the Communk,,uon !)..,order- program (,l\-,\ll,11:,lc from
4
the Comm1111Kdtum l )"nrd,·r, dcp�rtmenl ).
'>. :->tudents w,rh 11ndcrgr,1,lu,1tc degree, Imm 111'11tutum,uther th,,n M,1r-h,1ll lml\·er-1t\ n11"1 ,uhm11 three
k·11t=N of recomnwnd.1111111 (wnnen ,111 ,,pprt>pnatc kttt'rhc.1d) Imm mJ,nJuak "'"' ,,m u>mmcm on
their aca,lemtL an,I d111K,1l perfonnante and potem1,1l. Ar le,i,1 one lt·tter mu,t be from ., d.ts.5rnom
,n..,rn1(tor.
6. :--111d,·nr, w11h undergraduate degree, Imm :-C1,,r-h,,II Unl\·er.,1ty mu,1 ,uh1111t thrc" name, of f.,culty who
"ill -..crnt � rcll'rt'nCC',
nll' l'rt>gr.1111 admit, ,tudc·nt, llll(C rer year. G,·ncr.,lly, 111,m.: ,tuJem, arpl1 th,111 c,111 l:,c accepted .md there
fore. the ,d,·cllun pn,cc._,. "n>mpct1t1\l'. All compk1ed ,1rplic1t1<ms ,ire r,·, 1cwt'd 111 till' ,pnng aftt'r the ,pcc,f,ed
Je;1dl1nl' tor ,uhm1,-.1on. StuJenr, \\lll) ,lrt' �H.:cerreJ 111hl the rr,)i�ram m,l\" dl�tt to l-x·g1n 1n the n�xt ,umml.'r, IJII, or
the tollnwmg ,rnng ,eme,r<:r. Stud,·nc, ,1<ln11tted to the rn,gram who tail tu cnroll m the -..:lcctcd ,cmc,tt'r, '" ""II as
,tuJem, .1ln·1,h- m the rrogram \\h,, l.111 tu enroll for .1 '<'lllc,t,·r w1rhoul
perm"""" from th,·ir .1rnd,•mtc
aJ,1,nr, ;ut· c.nn,11..k•rl'1..I w1thJr,H,11 tnm, the J"fOb'Tam ,m1..I not d1J,!1ble tor fu1 url' '-'IUollml'nt.
OTE: Arrhcims who nrt• accq,1ed tor the grndu:itc prngram w,11 he "multn1wou,ly admitted ,1> ,r11d,·nc, m
th" GraduntL· Collcgt".
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Program Requirements
A m1111mum nf 1) gr(ll.lu,llt' lrl·J11 lh.lUr., of acadcmK (ntlf'l'Worl (w1thuut rh'- du:,i-.) ur 30 l·n1Lir, (,,1th the
,ht',1') 111 ,1,kl1111,n ro ., mm1m,11n ot '- gr.,dcd ,K.,demic hon"' plu, 6 Cl�C h,,ur- ,,t d1111Lal rrau,rnm necc,,,uy to
�omrlct<' cert1f1L .111011 rcqu1remcnt, "rt·<1u1rc,I for gra,lu,ltlon. Th,· Spt'cch-L111g11agt' l',11h, ,I,,gy specialty .u,·., of Ihe
ET-; Pr,,x,, °'enc, (N !:SPA) """ (', ,,, th,· ..:omrr,·hcn-1w ,•x;1m111.111,m \\h,ch " rt·<1111r,·d I, ,r all ,wdcnt,. A ,,ore of
"20 l,r h\.'tll"r I'.'- uu,,h.l...·rt.·d ra,,1ng In ..11..ld111un tn tht'.' cnmprd,cn,1,·e l.'X.lmu,anon, .., G11h.l1J.1tc who \Hilt''.'\ .1 the.,is
,,111 l"t' rl·qmn:J tu pa,, �ln oral cx (1m1n,t1H1n nn the thL''"·
Studcnh whn ,,pply for cl1111L;1l pr.11:11,um ,1>-signm!'nt, arc expcucd to fulfill rh,· re,f'<""'h1l1t1c, t>I rlw,c ..,.
,,gnmcnt., for rlw full ,cn,c,tcr. Studcnh who fail Ill do ,u ma� not hte ""'ured of future ,L--M�nmcm,. Student, ,houlJ
u,n,ult 1he dcp,,rrmcm ch.11r, their ( '.umm11111cm,m Disordt'rs ,1L,1,l,·m1, .,.I, isor•.md dw d1111L h.inJh...i� rcgnrdmg
,1II i1G:tdcm1L .md dm1L:,\I Tl.'i...lUlrcmcnr.. ,mJ ,1,1n\.t1rJ, ,�c1fo.. :ll) 1hl· J'h'g:r�un.
COMMU !CATION DI 'ORDERS (CD)
� 18 Communic.itiun Di,ordcrs of School Children. 3 hrs.
A ,un·e)· 1..>t thl· lHU"''-'"', '.',.)mphmb, .1nd crcatmcnr of t.:ommun1c.-111<n1 J1�rder:-:. cnuluntert�d 1n the cln,,nxnn.
Nor open tt In 11nm11nica110n Jison..lt.:r, m,1j, )r-,.
524 Diagnostic Proccs,c, with Communication Disorders. 3 hrs.
Ev:-ilualllln ,>f pr,x:t..·1.lurc, fi>r �cun1u.: h.·h.1,1<n,1I mhnm,1t1,m It> J1tkr�nt1c1tc ,1mt1n� ,..trHlu, cummun1c-tt1nn
1.l1'°rJer,; c.1 -,rud y of "')mptom c.:ompll'\t..·:... (PR: Pern11,..,1nn ,,t 1n�tn1tt1lf an1.I graJu,ttc "r.md1ng)
52,+L Diagnostic Proccs,c, "ith Communic�tiun Di,order,. 3 hrs.
Oh,cn.1t1on and rr,lclllt' m c,,ilu,1111,11� 111d1\ldual, wtth L.ot1111111n1L,Hllll1 d1>()rdt'r> (PR: l'crm1ss1on .,f m
�tn1Ltt'lr and grnJ11.11l.. 'it,1n1.l111g)
526 Therapeutic Pron-dure, I. 3 hr,.
Ex:-im111at1on of thc1apcu11c procC'dtirt..•., rdativl' tt•dc:velnrm�n1,1l ,pc1.•(h t.lt-..c1r1..lcr--. ( PR· l\:rm1,,um ,1f 1n-.tn1L
tor and grnduatc ,1and1ng)
526L Therapeutic Procedures I. I hrs.
Oh:,,ervatum of mJ1v1Jual., with communu.:.H1lm J1\<>rJt'r� �ind 1ntrodrn.. t1on tt.) analy.._,., ot rl·w Cl1111cal proc..c�.
(PR: Perm1\,1011 of llhlrucc,n ,mJ grndu,ttt..· ,t,mdml!)
52 7 Therapeutic Proce.lurc, 11. 3 hrs.
l:.xt1m1ndtton of tht..•r,1pcuric proct\..lurt..·, r1.·I.Hl\'l' 111 ::ipecch ,md l.mi.,:11.tgt' Jison.lt'.r1'1. liwc,11g,1tu.m into the
d1n1L1c1n's rule 1111,, ·'"'-" m.111,,gl!ml.'nt ·" \H'II ,t:-. lwhant)r man.l�l'mt..·nt ll'l hnique). (PR: Pcrm1,"1on nf ,n�trul'.tur
4
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anJ graduate ,t,llldlllg)
527L T herapeutic Procedures Laboratory II. I hr.
06,ervat,on and 111-dcpth ,malysis nf 1he dm1cal process. (PR: Pcn111"1on of msm1c1<>r , 1 11d �r.iJu,ue ,1,rnJ111g)
570-571 Clinical Practicum. 1hr.
Surervised cl1111rnl pr,Ktlrnm in rhe Maf'h,,11 Universiry Sl'<' ech an,I I lcarmg Center. (PR: Penm,sinn of
111.rrncror)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 lm.
(PR: Pcrmis.,ion of chair)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Permission of chair)
601 ln1roducrion to Graduale Studies. 3 hrs.
An introduction 10 �'T'aJuatc st11J1es, mcluJmg d,nical and research ,1pplica1ions; quan1n,111ve and qualitative
rc«.·.1rch methoJ,,logy; cnllc,,I ,malysis of d111u:al m,m,menc, and research literature. (PR: PcnnN1on of in
,rn,cror)
620 Communication Disorders Related to Clefr Palate and Voice. 3 hrs.
lnt<:nsive study of the anatomy and physiology of l.lryngeal and max,llofaual ,rn,cturcs; v,11ce pT<xl 11ctu,n and
resonance; nature and cli<>logy nf voice and re,onance disorders; pnnc,plc, nf ,,,,,e,;ment and 1rca1111en1. (PR.
Penni>.,ion of instructor)
622 Phonoloi:,>ical Processes and Disorders. 3 hrs.
Adrnnced study of the ph,,n,,lo�1cal cumponcnl of 1he lmgmstic ,,,1t'11t. l:.mph,1>is on phc>nulog1r.1I ,li,nrJer,
m d11ldren; social d1 ,1lc·u,; cnncal an�h-"s of l11crnr11re. (PR: Permis;i,1n of instructor)
623 Fluency Disorders. 3 hrs.
0..·1,11leJ evaluation"( 1hl·11m·, of fluency di,urdcr, an,I r<·levant thcrap1c,; cn11cal analyses of re,c:,irch l 1 1cra
turc. (PR: Permission of insrruunr)
624 Motor Spt'cch Disorders. 3 hrs.
StuJy of rhc neurological hasc, of ,pt:ech; cnolog,c•, and ,vmptoms of ch,anhrms and apraxias; pnnupl t', ol
::l'-"-'''lllt"nt anJ rreatml.·nt. (PR: Perm1....s.1nn ol 111,tn1cror)
62; Acquired Aphasia. 3 hrs.
Adv.med stuJy of the acq 1 1 1 r,·d ,1ph,.,1a; crmc.il ""•"}•" of re&arLh lnt'raturc . (PR: Permission nf in,, rul tor)
628 Language Acquisition. 3 hr;..
Advanced srudy ,,( 1he dewlnpmcnl of l.mguagc; language ,ampling proccdurl">, analysis anJ applica11, >n. (PR:
Pcnn1»1< Ill oi instructor)
629 Child L111guagc Disorders. 3 hrs.
Adv,,nccd ,r11Jy d currem tnp10 111 1.inguage J,snr,ler, 11, children; cm,cal ,1naly,1, ,,f research litcrart1r<'. (PR.
Pcrnw-..,hm "-1( 1rutn1ctor)
630 Communication Disorder, Associated with Ncurophathnlogies. 3 hrs.
ln1en,1vc ,n 1 d1 nf the nature an,l l'I h>k>!-('' of comm11n1c.111un J,sordeN """ >e1.iteJ w1 1 h traumatic hrain 111p 1ry.
nght hc·mi>phnc lesion,, Je111enu,1, and l)ther neurup:11hol.,g1e,; diagn,"" . 1 1,d 1reauncnt; criricil an,,ly", ,,t
re't'arth literarure. (PR: l'ermis>inn of 111,tructnr)
660 Assisted Communication. 3 hr..
Exr1m111a1ion of current trend� in a�s1stcJ communicarinn w1rh c:mphas1s nn •�.,,..,ll\'e .,tratcj!1c..,/1..k•, KL'' h1r
individual, wi1h hearing and spn·d1 d1:,orders; 1ir1 11e1ple, l>f assessment anJ 1rca1mcn1. (PR: Pcrn11"'"" nf
instructor)
670-671 Advanced Clinical Practicum. 1-6 hrs.
Supcrv"c,I d,n,,al pracncum 111 1he M.irshall Lin"·ersity Speech and Hearing Ccnll'r ,,nd m affiliall'd ,·,lurn
tional. rd1.ib1hra1 1 on anJ medical ,cnmgs. (CD 671 may ht, repeated hu1 n111no1 be applied to a ma,ll•r\
degree m acrnr,lanct' wuh the Amenrnn Speech-Language-1 leanng A ssocianon's sirmdard regarding ,1pphc,1tion of pracnrnm credits tu 111a,ter\ degree programs. C:l1n1t·al Clock hour, will apply for ccmfic .1t11m. (PR:
CD 570 nr equivalent; Permb,,on of 111,rn,ctor)
672-673 Clinical Practicum in the School,. 3-6hrs.
Supcrv"cJ cl1111C,ll practicum w 1 1h ....h,x,l-aged ch,l,lrt'n; fulfills >tudent teach mg fl'q111rements for Wl·,1 \'1 r
gmia Cer11firnt1on a, a Speech Lan�uagl' Patholog"r. (PR: Perrrn,,ion of 1tl'ln1c1or)
677-678 pccial Topic,. 1-4 hr,. I., II.
Progrnm ,,f ,1l1d1 nut normally covcre,I m other cour.-e,. Tnp,cs vary from semester 10 ,eme,ter. (PR: 1\·rnm
sion of cha1 r)
681 T hesis. J-6hrs. I., II.
(PR: Pem11,>1on of chair)
685-688 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Perr111»1un of ch,11 r)
690-693 Seminar. 1-�; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
h>ric.:, m cummlmIL,H1on J,�nJcr, nu1 <..U\'t:n.:J 111 othl.'r cour,c.,; h1p1D \'ary from .,cmi:.,tt.·r to �c:m�Mer. ( PR:
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permi<>ion of chair)
COMMUNICATION STUDIES (CMM)
The M.A. degree in Commun1car1on Studies provide, an orporturnty for students to develop individual
programs of theory, research and arpl1cdtion among th<' area, of 1n1erpersunal, organ1zauonal. educational and
puhlic communication. The program 1> designed for student:, who ,eek careers as commurncauon profe:.sional or
wh,, intend to pur,ue further grnduatc ,tudy in the f1dd.
Tu he admitted to the program, scudents must meet rhc re4uircments of the Grnduate School, including
c, >mplctton of the Graduate Record Examination. The Director of Graduate Studies m the department will serve
a, a student', 1111twl advisor. During the first scmc,ter of gradu,1te :,tudy a student w,11 ,dect an aJvi,or fmm the
,lcp,irrment':, graduate faculty. During the next ,eme,ter additi<1nal members of the department's graduate faculty
w,11 he ,dccted by the ,cudcnt ,n consultation with the advisor lll con:.titutc rhe student\ committee. At least one
member of the committee must have full grnduatc faculty status.
With the "pproval ,,f the committee, the ,tudent will plan a program of study which must include CMM 601
dnd 606. A wrnl of 36 credit hour, is required for graduation. Studems who write a thesis may earn six of those
cred11 hours for the thesis. A mmor or cognate m1ts1Je the department may be appruwd by a student's committee.
A comprehen,ive exam, including written and oral sccuom, 1> required. The exam w,11 he prepared and
evaluated hy the :.tudent's committee. A candidate whn wr11es il thesis is ,1\,0 required to pa,s an oral examination
,>n the thc,1s.
COMMUNICATION STUDIES (CMM)

50 I Organizational Communication. 3 hrs.
l i1vestig,1t1<m of 1nformarn111 flow in organizations with empha>1s on identifying communication prohlems.
502 Rhetorical Theory. 3 hrs.
An expl,,rauon of theories of rhetoric from the Greek philos,,phcrs to the present. This c,>ursc w,11 examine
the strategll use ,,f ,ymhob m persu&si,·c d,scour.e.
506 Interviewing. 3 hrs.
Skill development in the que,tion-answer-re,ponsc proce,s as It applies 10 a rnncry of mterv1ew111g ,itua
tilln.:;.
508 Leadership anJ Group Communicatinn. 3 hrs.
A study of the variahlc, uffectmg, and affected by, the cnmmunicatH>n proces, in ,mall group,, with particu
lar emph:1si:. upon lc:1der.h1p variahlcs.
509 Theories of Persuasion and Change. 3 hrs.
Study of the rd<1t1<msh1p hctwcen persuasion and social change, including thcorie, of au itude and bchav•
,oral change and contemporary theories of pcrsu:1sion.
511 Communication Study and Research. 3 hrs.
lnrroduc11on to the advanced study of theory and research areas with emphasis on communic,Hion research
mcth,xl, and reportm�.
51 3 Theories of Interpersonal Communication. 1 hrs.
A ,urvcy and analysis nf theone, rel.,ted rn mterper:,onal commu111ca110n 111 relatHm,hips. Emphasis is on
thl� 0Hnmunicati,u1 rnxt.. s�cs and c,)nttngcnc1e� underl ying rcla11onsh1p 1.kn:.-l1>pmcnt, mt11ntenance, and
dbcngagcmcnt 1n variou, int�rrer�onal l:Ontexts.
520 Communication and Conflict. 3 hrs.
An explurauon of th,· theory, rt',earch, and pract 1cc of commurncat 1011 in u11-lcrsrnnd1ng and ncgoti,1tmg
interpersonal conflict.
54 l Development and Appreciation of Film Since 1930. 3 hrs.
A ,rndy of important dircct1on:. in modern i,lm, 1ncl11dmg style, l(Cnre, and the rclationsh,p ro ,onrempo
rn') soc,ct\. A variety of film:, will he viewed for analysis.
550 Direction of Speech Activities. 3 hrs.
l)m-ctton of exrracumcular speech actl\'1t1es/asscmhl,e,, furemic event,. etc. (PR: Fifteen hour, of ,pecch
or pcrnus'1on of Jepanm,·ntal chamn.,n)
556 Computer-Mediated Communication. 3 hrs.
Thi.., cour,t· explore, the 1mp;.Kt of computer#n1t:d1ated commun1c..�1t1on tHl human organ1z.111(111. (PR: Email
capability; ,\'t'h ,earch capahility)
574 Health Communication. 3 hrs.
Explore, communication demands of human healthcare and h,·althcare pmmution; exam me:. communica
t1rn1 conrrnvl.'Nll'"' 111 the modern hcalthcarl' ",\'l.itt,:m, t:1nd 1.:·x.-:1m11,e.., communicaII011 "itratcgIe� to rc�olve
hca It heme problem,.
576 Communication for Classroom Teachers. 3 hrs.
I 00/Coun�s o( lllstn<CIIOll
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Kn,1wlt'Jg,· anJ urila:auon of mrcrrer><,n,11 communicar 111n ,k1lb ,n all tt',lChing-lcarning cnvir,,nm,·nr,
580-583 Special Topic,. I -4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
(PR: Pcrmiss11m of chair)
585-588 Independent Study. I -4 hrs.
(PR: Pnm1ss1 ,m uf chair)
597-598 Instructional Television Course. 1-4 hrs.
A c,11""' has,·d upon lmtr11c11unal Telcn,ion Scm·, broadcast by ('uhlic 1elcn'lnn. The student 1, rc,f">ll·
sil,le for v1t'\\'10g rh t: -,crie:,, on th'-· ,ur �nJ -;atisfy mg nil course rt'quircm..:nt-; .111nounc1.:J l,y the JC'p.1rtml."nr.
60I Problems and Methods in Communication Research. 3 hrs.
602 Communication Consultation Stratei::ie,. 3 hr,.
An in•Jc:pth ,1naly"il'� of J1..1gno!lt1C ,mi.J 11HcrvcncInn :,trntegIc:, employed hy cummunic1tu>n l·on.,uli;1nt..,.
Srrategu:s 111clu1...k• cnmmunicannn 111:twork dnal y:::,1�. crnnmun1catwn prtX:t..':)'t l>h:::,l'n·auun rm\.1 CPl1'1t1lrmion,
commun1catinn rL,lc anJ 11\lflll ncg�Hiatwn, and rc�m 6u1ld111g.
606 Studies in Communication Theory. 3 hr,.
A n cxren:,i\'e 111vt.'�t1gat1on into the m,tJor conu.:ph 1..>f c,nnempor;1f)· comm un1c.111un rhL·ory.
650 Leaders anJ Movements in Communication Education. 3 hrs.
The study .,f spct·ch-co11111111n1catinn cdurntit111 Imm the m11c ,,f rhc (.,rc,-k, to rlw prc,cnr, w11h c1n('ha,1>
upon the cvoluth1n l•f communiGlt11..m education to ml'L't thl' nl'.:J.., nf LnntL'mpor,tr,· ,ocil'ty.
656 Seminar in Public Communication. 3 hr,.
673 Seminar in Interpersonal Communication. 3 hrs.
lnten ,l\·l' trl'atment ,l princ1rl e, ,111..I rrocc-�'lc..·� undc...•rly mg dy aJ1c u,mmun1carinn. Dl.'s1gncJ t,> l'.nal:-ill.· tht'
:,tuJent r,1 d1c,gn,,...c ,mJ mlt'rvenc..· tu rl.',oln� 011nmtm1..:;.H1tm rroblcm:-..
674 Seminar in Communication Pedagogy. 3 hr,.
Primdrily f1 1r gr;KluJh.' tL'.ithinj! ,1'-.W•,tanh to dc,dup 11htn1ct1,u,,,I ,kdh, llf prc:rdr:H1on, prc.."•,t'nta t1on and
c,·al u,1tion; h) unJcr-.tanJ in'ltru..:tor lluttc.., ,mJ rl'q111n:mcnb, .1n 1...I 1�1 L·xcmpl1ty 1n1t·rpcr�,mal :iktll., m "lt·,11�
ing with ,ru,bus.
675-676 Seminar. 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
Progr,1m of :--tuJy l1l>I norm;11l y cn\'ereJ 111 other Lour,c,. Tor1l:'.'l ,·,tr,· frrnn �mt',tc r {ll "emcstcr.
677-678 Special Topics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
Progrillll rlf ,1t11...ly nnt norm.illy coverl'1...I 1n ,nhcr Lo u r-,c .... Tup1c-. vary fnn11 'l'mc,tt:r tn ,c.:mc,tl·r.
681 Thesis. 1-6 hr,.
685-688 lndcpcnJcnt Study. I -4; J-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
(PR: l\�nm"ion ul .:h.1ir)
COMPUTER SCIENCE AND SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT (CSO)
Marshall U 111 vcr,11 I J,><!, 1101 haw,, ma,tt'r of ,ut'ncc pr,1gr,1m 111 CS!). l'lca,t' ,c<· lnf,irm.11 1 1111 Sy,ll'ni- ,1n,I
Techn,,logy M.maccment.
509 Software Dewlopmt'nt for Health Care. 3 hrs. II, S.
S,,hwarl.'.' dt'vdopnu:nt and mrnntt!nam.:t> i:lpprnal'.hc, hir Lhc health can.-- 1nJti..tT) �h.,rl·,..I J.n.1h1,c .1prrn,1Lhc...·,;
1m,1n1111enralHH\ 111ILrl ..K111g ;1nJ cun1rol; inqu1ry/rL'"l'on,l.· 1111.:thod, c1nd t.:fki.::tt\'e u ,cr IIHl'Ti,1u.·,. l\n11ur,1
t1on 1n te,1111 pr<lJ�l.b. (PR: pL�rm1�"1lWI C)f ,n..,1n1ctur)
519 Decision Systems. 3 hr,. I, S.
Sy,tcn,/:-,\)tn\\lT(' ,1ppn,.1chc� tn Jcu",H)ll ,uppl)Tl ;-:,y:,,fCllh, On-lmc gr,ntp \ICCl"iltH1 ,y-,ll.'lll.. , knuwk·,l!.!t'-h.1,l.'d
:,)':,tclll"', 1nrcr.1ct1,· l· lht'T intc..·rfaong nwrh,x..l,, clcctron1c u1n ten.:nu n g a1hl tch.:.1..nntcrcrn. 1ng, �1iit1.,t1r,t! ..,,,lt
warl', Ji-.1.1nLc lc...�,,rning/ n,·,f'(,m:-.c tt·ch1114ue�. trcnJ'.'\. ProJt:Ct part1c1pauon . (PR: p,·rm1:,,:.,wn tlf m:-.1ruLtnr)
529 Introduction to Computer Graphics. 3 hrs. II.
ln1rnJ11cti<>n to undcrly111)! rlwm\ .,ml t,·chn,quc, lll comrmcr graphic,. H 1 ,t,mc.1l p,·r,J'<'ctnc·. J)"pl.11
hardware tcd rnology, ZD ra,1er lll'cration,, 2D .111d _ll) g<·,nnctnc tran,l11rmat1<m,, ,mJ ll) pr.i1c,r1<1n ,,nd
v1cw111g tcch ni qut's. Pr,,jcct rnn 1c1par 1un. ( l'R: MTI I 310 or t'qu 1 val,·nt. nr p,:r1111,'1t11 l ,,t 111,m,ctml
539 Introduction to Artificial Intelligence. 3 hrs. I.
C.mcepr., ,,nd m,·th,xb. I lcumt1c ,carch, planning. hypothe,i> forma1 1on. 11111dding, kn,,wlnl�c acqt11,111nn
.mJ Tl'J"ft',�n,at11.m. L�ingu ;lgl·,, me1hndolog1l·�. tool-.,. A pplicatHHh 1nduJ1ng automar1c pn..1L:Till1lmInl!, tlw\,
rcm pr,>,·1ng, m;1d1me , i,H)ll, g;lmc.: pl.lytng, rnhllt:-., ProJt'Ct p.irt1c1pat1on. (PR: CS[) 240 1)T equ1v,ilc...·nt. 11r
pcn111,..,1nn nf lll'lln 1ctor)
542 Communication Nt'tworks and Distributed Sy,tcm,. 3 hr,. I I.
Ndwor� ,tru1..:1urc,, ;lfLhitcc1 ur�'.'i, ropt,lo!,!y. Lay\!r,, rrotoc.ul,, intc...·rl,Kc:-., lnt:dl ,ut·.t n l.'.rw,)rk.....,. Cnv1.;r,l�l' ot
cu rrent network�. Oi-..cnhutt:'d pnx:t:,,:,ing nmLcp1::,; arch1te(:tural trnde�pfr..,, ll,...,1nhut1.;d Jcuah.,...,i:'.'\. l )pl'r�1ring
� y:,Ll'll1 and aprl 1ca t1on ...,ohware t!,Slll.'.�. Pn>jt·Lt p;trtidpatllm. (PR: csn )22 \)T eyu1,·.dc...•nt, \IT rx·rm1,::,,hll1 ut
m,rrucrnr)
Marshall Uniwrnt,· ( ,rad1wte Cata�,�, 1998-99

Course, ,,f lmm1cnm1/lOI

549 Formal Lan�uage, and Automata Theory. 3 hrs. 1.
Gmccprs an,I furm.1li,m, <lf formal language, and aurnmar.i theory. Fundamt'ntal marhelllaflcal concepts.
Gra mmar, and n,rrc,p,111d1n� automac;1. Dcterm ini,11c parsing of prngrntnming l.mguages. (PR: MTH 340
,or equ1\'alent, llr pcr n11ss1on of ,n..,t-ructor)
S 5 7 Databa,e Sy stems, 3 hrs. I I.
Ba,1c conc,·pcs, ,cmantic modd,. Dara models: ohiect-oricnted and rdat1on,1I, le,,er emphasis on network
and h1crarch1al. Query lan�uagc, and normal forms. De,1gn issues. Security and inteh>riry is.,ues. (PR: Per•
mis,1un of instntctor)
559 Computer Simulation and Modeling. 3 hrs. l.
Concepts of model building and computer-b,1scd di>crerc ,imulatinn. Special-purpose ,imulation languages.
Experimental dt'>1gn, analy,i, of re,ults. Sra11,t1cal a,pccrs, random number generation. Model validation
i,sucs and methods. Project pamcip.irion. (PR: M T! I 445 or cq111valent, or penn1ss1nn of mstruuor)
567 Colllpilcr Design. 3 hrs. l.
Clllnpilanon of module,, expressions, and ;ratcmenrs. Orgamzarion of a co111p1kr indudmg compile-rime
,mJ run .. umc a"pect:,,; S\mbol r�hle-,, lex1cal an,tlys1,, �yntax ant1l y s1�, scmanric ;inaly,is, opt1mi:arion, o�
jcct-codc generation, t•rror diagno,tics. Compilt'r writing tool<. P,trticiparum project. (l'R: ('_<; I) 325 or
equ1valt'nl 1 or pt'rm1:-ision of 1n5tn1Ctl.Jr)
568 Image Proce,sing. 3 hrs.
lm.,ge Processing focuses on the appl1carion of tl'chnok,gy to sc1cnr1fic analysis of images. Topics include:
me,1�urcmL·1n tcch111quc�, sc1enuf1c n1ctl10J" nf n.:cun�truction .-lnd interrrcrnt ion nf imagt'"'i and v1Jt:'o. (PR:
Graduate ,wnd1ng 111 COS ,,r rh,· Medical S,hoPI)
570 Introduction to Applied Automation. 3 hrs. I.
lntrnduLLton 10 pr0Juc1 ion econl)m1cs; programmable lugic control, ,cn,or!'!! :md cKtuators. digital rind ana
log 1/0 dc,1gn. lntroductton to who11cs ,mJ tkx1hle manufactunng sy,cems. (PR: PermbS1on of in,trncror)
579 Software Engineering. 3 hr,.
Currenr techniques in s,,frw:ire design anJ dl'\'l'lopml'nt using Ada, Modula-2, or C for software projects.
t-nrm.11 moJd:-i of :-itructure1..I programming, top-Jown 1..leMgn 1 dnt�l Mructure design, ohjcct.. oncnted J��ign,
prc>gram venfica11on mcrhnd,. (l'R: CS!) 239 and 320)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
( PR: Pcrm1;,"on ,,f m,rrucror)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Pl'rmis.,ion of imtructor)
603 Advanct'd Educational Computing. 3 hrs.
Alluws the nluc.tror 1<1 Jen,lop ,t more 111-depth 11nJl'rst,111,l111g ot Iht' 'BASIC' prngrammmg' langu,1gc and
ht:coff\C familiar with orhcr l._1nguag�-, uscJ on 111icrocomputcr.
610 Using the Computer as a Decision-Making Tool. 3 hrs.
lntn>d ul.11011 to ,t.Hl'•ticnl :-inhwafl• pdLkagcs anJ packageJ m1Cn>eotnpu1cr ,uttwan.:· �er\'lng ,1:-i c.1 producuvity
tnol for lower and middle levd manager,. Spread,hecr, text-editing and file management pack.ige, for mi
,rocomputer.. Open 1,, all graduarc ,1udcnts.

CONTROL SYSTEMS (CSE)
(See Information T,·chnology and Engmcenng IGSI T EI)

COUNSELING (COUN)
The 1-,fo,ter nf Arts degree m Coun,elmg 1s a 4h ro 60 hour planned program of study designed to meet
the competencies of profe"1onal cnumelor,. CurriLul.t program, consi,t of three ba,ic cnmponenr,: core courses
required nf all student>, spcci,tlty courses in the areas ,,f: currccu,mal counseling. carl'er cnun,eling. elemen•
t.try an,l secondary sch,1,)I cuunscl1ng, mental health coumel1ng, :md ,tudcnt affairs counsding.
AJm1,,ion to tht" C,,un,ding Program h selective anJ compet1t1vc. AJmis:,,.1011 Jec1..,mns arc rooted in
thl' requirements of th,· Marshall Univcr<it y Gradu:1re College anJ the ,pecific ,tandJrds required hy the Coun
sel ing Program, including rhe ,tudent\ perform;incl.' on the apntude tc,ts of the Grnduatc Record Examination
(GRE) nr 1-,!tllL'f Anal,,gie, Tc,r (!-,!AT), gr.1,le point ,1vernge, documented on ,,fficial undergrndu:tte or gradu
ate t rnnscnpts, a rcrc,onal narratin.� of rea.,.on'- for pur'\uing graduatt· stuJy 111 counseling, a writ 1ng: sample, and
three lcrrer of rccommcnd:tt1on.
Apr l1crint� who "fr\ttsfy minimum srrinJard�rdat1ve 10 thC'-C' lfltcria are 111\·11ed for t1n cH1,camp11\ 1nrcr
\'ICW with the Co11n,ding Program Faculty. The number ,,f ,tudcnrs .1dn11rrcd each yc,1r i, e,rahli,hcd by the
pr,,gr,im faculty. Appl1ca11om reccivl'd prior rn F<."b. 15th of each year arc given priority and those received
after rhat date arc com1dered nnly whl'n open mg, relllain. Students are admmed tn �pec1fic speciahzations
and mu�t indicate their chosen �recialrzation prior to adm,�sion.
Ir is the rcspons1htliry of .,II admitted students rn meet with their ndvi,or prior to rhe beginning of course
w,,rk. Before the cnmplction of9 semester hour,, the srn,lcm musr apply for a "Plan ,,(Study". Courses r.-qu1red
!02/Coursc, uf Instruction
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before a Plan <>I S1uJy is ,le,·clopeJ dre sdectcJ "1th the .ippnwal ol the aJ,·i,or. NOTE: For advioing pur
poses, course prerequisites are determined by the department. A m111imum �r,,Jc p,Hm a,,.,,,g,· ,,f 1.0 ,m,1
recomn11..'nJ ..1t1nn, by rhl· ,1dvt\or and one uther f.-1culry mt:mhcr ,1rc rcquiredhcfon· ::i s1udt·nt b d1gilik· 1n
complete a pl.111 of study. A l.0 gr<l,k point aver.,i;c 111 all coumdmg course ,111,•mptcd ,md .i l.O grade pomt
average 1n all cour-,e, requtrt'J fnr the: Ma"'ter\ l1c-grec arc required prior ro t.>1uollmt'1H 111 Pr,1Lt1c11111, pno, to
cnrollmenr 111 lntcrn,h,p, an.I f,,r grnd11,H1on.

COUN 600
COUN 601
C.'OL.:N 602
COUN 601
COUN 604
COUN 60'i
COUN 6l�6
COUN 607
EDF 621 or EDF 625
COUN 574
COUN608

Cr. Hrs.
Course Title
....... I
l'rofc,sional Oncn1at1on
Coun..,ellH'5 111 Cnnsulung Rule�. ............ ...........
..... 2
... 1
I lum,111 lle,·d,1pmen1 & P,ychopathology
C.1un,elmg Theonc, ............................................. ................... ...... l
Ciroup Coumcling and The,irie< ............................................ ....... l
Thc,,ry � Pr.,cu,c of Human Ap17raisal .. .......................
.... 3
C.ircer & L1k,r1 J., Dc,·elopmcnt ...................
............... l
.... ,
Coun,d111g Technique, 111 Human Rdauon,h1r,..
Re,carch ancl Wrnrng . .....................................
. ............... l
Snc1.1l & Cultuml F,11mc l<1t1m1, ....................................................... >
l
Practtcum ................... .. ............... ...........................................
Total Hours for Core ..................................................................... 10

In ,11..kli1 llHl tn I he 30 !'ll'lltL',rcr huur, \l( (Ore cour:,c,, 1;,111Jt.."nts mu:-:.t cnmrh..·re ,11..kl1t1nn.il n.:quirl'1t1t·nr-,
con,is1cn1 w11h one of rlw fullow1ng ,pccialtic,.
Mental Health Counseling
Srud,·nt, ,pntdli:mg 111 ;'\lc-111al I le.rlth C"un,dmg ,,r,· rcquircJ ro 1akc the f,,llowmg m,·111al hcalrh
specially cntir,c, ( 15 hr,.), .1nd 15 h�1ur, ol cour,c: work 1n ,t dl"gret' cmphd,1-. <Hl'<t. Thi, \.urric11l11m "' \h·,1gn1..·J
to mcc1 d1t· current c1t.1dl·1111c rcqu 1rt'mcn1, for cn11n�clor I 1u.·11,tir1..·
(Courses identified '" TBA arc new course, in the process of being developed.)

COUN 610
COUN 6ll
COUN 6l2
COUN 'i75

Course Title
lntn1duc11nn I<> ;'\len1.rl I lcal1h Coun,d111g.
Dmgn,N, and Trc.itm,·111 Plannin� in Mc11ul
I lea Ir h Cm,n,dmg ......................................................
l1>1rud11c1 ron 10 M,1m,1gc, Couple,, & Famrly
Ctlun,c:.·ling ..................................... . ................... .
PrcH:11t11..m and Treatment of Add1ctuln, ........
Elecu, c ............
...................
Specialty total
................

Cr. Hrs.
l
.... l
.. l
.... l
15

Mental Health Counseling with Nn Emphasis

COUN 691
COUN6l'i
COUN TBA
COUN Tl1A

Eln:ttws ...................... ................... ....................... .... ................... /1
l111crn,h1p: i\ kmal H,-.,lth C<1un,cl111g ................... ...................... ')
Mental Health Counseling with Addiction;, Emphasis
.. l
\
... l)

Core Funu,un, of Add,ctu,n Coun,d,ng
St•minar 1n AdJtt.r1nn, ... ..............
1111,·rmhip: A.ld1c11on, C1>u11,clrn� ...........

...

Mental Health Counseling with Marriage. Couples, & F.,mily Empha,i,
COUN 6,7
COUN 638
COUN 693

A,lult & r.1111rly r,, .,d,,pmt'nt & Tr.in-II 1011
ln1cn 1..·nt11.H,;;,; � IJrr1.1c1.:. (\,uj'lt.·:'.-. & F.11nily
Crnin,,·ling ...........................
.. l
l111crn,l11p: M.,m.igc, ( :nuplcs, & l".unrly
C1.u111,l.·l1ng ... ........................
........................... .............. l)
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Mental Health Counseling with Religious Selling Emphasis
P,1Lhuthcolog1cal Issue, 1n Coun,elmg .........................................
Semmar 111 Spirn uality in Co1111,cling ............................................ 3
lntt'rnshir: Reltg,ous Se11mg C:,iunsdmg ........................•............. 9

C(JUN TRA
COLiN TBA
COUNTBA

T OTAL CREDIT HOURS ..............

···················•····· ······· 60

Correctional Counseling
In aJJition ru the core courses, ,rudent, ,pec1,1li:ing 1n Correction.II C,nm,dmg are rcqutrcJ ro rake the
follcrn;1ng ..,pec1alry cour ...e�:
Course Title
Cr. Hrs.
Seminar 111 Corrccttonal Counseling . .......................... ................. 1- 3
Elecuvcs (9 hrs.) from the followmg:
lnrroductton to Marriage, Couples
& Family C<1un,cling .......................................
............... 1
Prevention and Trt'atment of AJJ1ct1<111> .......... .................... ....... 3
........... 1
Cri,is Intervention & Conflict Resolution ..........
Community Program Dc,·clopmcnt &
lntcrvcnt1c.m
Diagnosis and Treatmem Plannmg in MH
Counselmg ................................
........................... ........ 3
Death anJ Grief Counseling....................
.............. 1
nr other AJ, '"" appro\"\:d clecttv.:s
...... 6
lntcrn,h,p: Cnrrecttonal Counseling ....... ................

cou '641

cou 575
COUN 55i
COLJN 61 I
COl!N 631
COUN 556
Col·, 69'i

Speci;tlt\ Tot;1( .............

Ill

TOTAL CREDIT HOURS ............................. .......................... . 4H
Career Counseling
In addtt 1011 ro rhe core coursn, >tuJcm, spt'c1al1Ztng 111 Career Coun.,clmg arc required to wke the follow1ng :-.pl'c1ah y cour,e�:
Course Title
Cr. Hrs.
Caren Counseling with Special l'opulattt>ns ····························· 3
Career A»cssmcnt anJ Report Wrn mg ....
)
...... 1
Seminar in Career C<1unscling ......................
.... )
Elcct,,c ....... .......................................................
l11tern,h1p: Career Cmmsclmg ..........................
........ 6

( 'OUN 652
COUN 653
COUN 651

·········

CUL N 696

Spcc1,1lty Tn1,tl ..........................................
TOTAL CREDIT HOURS ....... .. ....... .

........ 18
·················· 48

Student Affairs Counseling
(Courses identified as TBA are new courses in the process of bcini: developed.)
COUN 060
((1U TBA
( 'OUN 662
COUN 697

Cr. Hrs.
Course Title
f
lntroduLLton to Student Af ,ttr, ....... ..............................
....... >
... 3
College SwJent Devclnpmcnr ............. ..............................
f
Currem l»ue, 111 Student Af air, ................................ ................... 3
........ 3
Elcctl\-c .... .... .............................. ................ ....................
lnrcrmhip: Student Affairs ( :ounsclmg .. ................ .................. .. 6
Specialty Tot.ii .............. ............................. ..............••.................... 18
TOTAL CREVIT HOURS .................... ..................................... 48

School Counseling
Schonl <.iunseling cumc11l.1 meet the Stare Department of EJ11cJt1<rn ccmf1 cauon ,1an,larJ, for a K-12
LL'rnfic.nc. An alternarn·<.· ,Lhonl cnun'iL'ling rrugr:irn i-., avatlahlc fur srudt.�ncs wirhout a teacher ed ucat ion
background tn qualify for \X/1..,r \'1r�1n1a l 1..'rlitu.:,Hton ,I'- ._chotil coun�c-lnr'I. In rh.1d1t1on to tht• core courses,
104/Crnmes of lmrrurrum
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COUN 670

cou

671
COUN 671
COUN 673
COUN 69

Cour c Title
Cr. Hr,-.
lntcrvcnuom for Current 1,,uc, 111 S,hon
l .................................... 3
Coumelmg ............ ................. .... .........
.. ............................... ..
Vo«trtnn,tl Coun,dmg 111 rh,· School, .........
........................... . .. l
Ori:,rn1:a11on anJ AJm111Mra11on ul Sch,�
,!
Cuumclmi: Prngr.1m; ....................................
................................... l
Coun,dmi: ChtlJr,•n, AJol.,,ccnr,, & Parc11
1, ............. .
l
lntamh1p: Sch,x,I Crn,n,dmg ..................
................................... 6
Sp,·nJlty Total .............................................
..........•..................... ... I h
TO TAL CREDIT HOURS .....

·Rl

CERTIFICATIO N REQUIREMEN
TS FOR SCHOOL COUNSELORS
St11,l.cnr, 111 ,ch,x,I cnun,d1ng ntthl mccr
c.cn1f1ca111 1n r.cqu1rcm,·11ts c,tabl i sh,·d
hy the Wc.-1 V1rg1n1a
D,•partm,•111 of Educar111n. All ,tuJcnt,
mu,1 pa" rhc Prax i , II: Spcualr1 Arca
Tc,t Ummcrh the 1'a11onal
,,hcr, l:,.1m1n,111on) Ill School Coum
,•lmg rnur to nrpl1 mg for CCrllfi(Jlhlll.
Appl1rnt1<m, for cert1fica11un
arc .1va1l.1hlc 111 dw ccntr,tl off1,.c, of the
county ,chool ,y,1.:111,. An altcrnauvc
,ch(K1I coun,cltnl! prol!r,1111"
avatl.,hlc for student� ,.,rhout a tc,lLh
cr ,·dut.1t11111 h.1,kcr,1und ru qu,1l i f1 for
\Vc,1 \'1rg1111,1 cerrtf1cat111n ,ts
elcmcnrar1 or ,cu 111Jari ,,h,x1I coumdor,.
Stud,·nr, who du •H•t hold ,t ,·al1d We,1
Virg1111a teaching cc·rt1ltca1 c (nnn-cJuca
t,on maior,) mu,r ,11hm1t
pa<s111c sc,ire, on the Prc·-Prntc-"10n.,I
"krll, Tc,t (PP:-,T) prinr to c·nrollmcn
t 111 cour,c, lc,1J1ng to ccnd,c,1t1on.

r....

Alternative Certification
COUN 674

06,er,auon of the �d1(K1I Env,mnmcn
r

········· ··························· ···

6 hours of add1tron.1I co,ir"' work ,lppr,w ·
, d by r he
cnnrdrn:itor, of th,· <.;,h,�•I Coun,d t ng
l'r<>�ra111

TOTAL WITH ALTERNATIVE
CERTIFICATION

... 6
.. ... 57

ADOITIONAL ELECTIVE COURSE
OPTION
(Courses identified as TBA are ne\\
course, in the proce» of bcin,:: de,cl
opcJ.)
COl N 555
COUN 579
COl'N 611
COUN 556
COUN TRA
COUN 577
COLJN TRA
COUN 616
COUN 617
COCN 545
COUN 554
COUN 620
COUN 621
COUN 622
COUN TBA
COUN 580-58 l
COUN 585-51\,�

Course Title
Cr. Hr..
( 'n,i, ln1crnm 1on .............. ...............................
.. ... l
l'h,1r111,1�11!.,g1 111 Cou11,cl111g ...... . ........... ..... .... ............
l
( ·omm11n11y Program Pnd11pmcn1 & l nt ,·n,·11111111 ..... ........ .. . l
I kuh .tnd <.1r i d Cuun,clmg ...............................
...... . l
1 kJlrh .mJ W,•llnc" ( :uun,,·lmg ................................. .................. l
�Ire,, �lanag,•mcnr C11umcltng ..................................... ... ... ... .. l
( "11umd111g 1hc Blended Family .................................................. . l
Dumc,r ,, V,ol,·ncc ............... ......... ............ .. ......................... ... J
Scm111,1r Ill Cnun<cltn� ........ ........ ... ...... . ........ ......................... 1-6
flq:mnmg Manu,,I Commu111c,11ion .......................... .
l
Advanll·,I Ma1111.1l C11mmu111(,1t1n11 .............. .......................... .. l
W11rbh,1p Ill c..un,clrng ·················· ········································· 1-6
lnrrnJuu,nn ro Child Ahu,c ,md Ncglcu .......... ..... .... .... 1- l
F.,mrlv Educat11m ........ ......... ...................................................... 3
l"ue, Ill Counsclmg Women ...................................................... l
Sp,·c,al Ti1r1cs
. ......................................... ........................ 1-4
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EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST (Ed.S.)
The Ed11c.111on,1l Spt'uali,t degree 111 Educ,111,111 (EJ.S.) "dcsi.gncd 111 ,Kcnmnwd,ttc those ,rn,lcnts who
alrco1d1 pm,t'ss ,1 m.i.,tcr\ ,kgrcc in coun,ding. The program pr,imot,;s advanced knmvledgc ,md ,kills in rhe
lh.:kl of prnfcs... 1onal coun!'IL'ling with�, l,>eus on in11.:rvention and surcrvi..,ion �kill�.
A �lrong component nf 1he prl)gnun b the attainment nf knowleJgc ;1nJ skill.., 111 three: arc._1-,: I) �upervi•
,1011 pn1ccssc·,, 2) advanced theorcnc,1l ,1ppl1camm,, and}) adv.meed 111tcrn,h1p experience,. A 111111,mum of
27 ,t•mc�tL'r h,Hir, hcvnrh.l I ht' master\. Jl'gree mw..t h� earneJ !or complcrion of tht· program.
Admission Requir�mcnts
All �cuJi.:ne:-- entering 1hc Ed.S. Pr\1gram mu-.1 p,)-.,..,e..,, ,1 ma"Ler•� Jcgree in Cllun-.l·l1ng 1...)f clo�dy related
held. from a re�1,m,1ll1 ;1ccred1ted unl\'er"ty or collei.e, an,l he cligihle fm We,t Virginia ccnific.11ion ,., a
school toun�dor or liccns11n· :b a Lict'n�cLI Profo��il>nal Cllllll",l.'lor by the West Virgini,1 110,trLI of Examiners in
Coun,cling, and a mtni111,11u 3.50 GPA. Student, entenng rhc progra111 m,"t h.t\'e ,uccc»full, u,mpleted
cour,l'\\Drk at thl· �raJu.-ltl� k·\d 1n tht' fl•lluw1ng arc,1,:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I luman dcn,h,pmcn1
1 luman rcl.11innships: l"tcning and c,,mmun,catton ,k,11,
lnd1vidual cmmselmg theories an,l tc·chniyuc,
Group cnun,ding th�ortL'"i and technique�
Devdopmcnrnl guid,111, e
Career devc·lopment
l)rgani:dt11n1 and 1...-k·vl·l(1pment uf l:oun-.d1ng anll gu1J.1nll"
LL·gal and l.'thit·al ts�uc, 111 coun,clmg
(:on:-iulrnt1l1n
RL">carch 111t·1ht>,b
TL':-its and measurement,

ApproprtdlL' l.'.lH1T1sel1nl,! ,1nd inren L't1t1on �kills evidenced hy a portfolin nf previously (ornpktt..:J courses
prok",1nnal l'XPl'flt'nce:-i. S1udcnrs whn an· defic1t:nt 111 any or all of the ahll\'l' requircmt..:nrs m,w h'--· rl'quire<l
ro complete adv1�or#c1pprnvl·ll prl'rcqui,llt' course, l)f cxpcnenct'-. 111 aJJ1110n rn thl' 27 hl)llf� tn the EJ.S.
Studenh will he ,hlmured tll the EJ.S. l'rPgr,1111 111 the f',,11 of each y�.lr, .H which ttme an ,n,l,\'idual,:cd plan of
..,lllll) \\ 111 be Jt.._'\'l'l,)rc.:ll hn ...ed ,in the prugr,un reqrnn·m'--•nr:,., and tlw :,tudcnt\ past acadc. -mic and pn1fe:-,s1onal
L'Xpencncc�.
l)f

Program Requirements
The..· E \,I.S. prni:r,1111 C<.lll"ll',t:-. of a minimum of 27 huun, of prc,crihcd crn1r:-.L'\\'Urk built around crnnpcten#
c1es urn-.h.lt"red cn1c1,il to rhe pr.1ctice uf a ma:,cer rrpfcssional cnun,dor. Srudcnr5 in th1..· bl.S. progr.1111 must
earn a �r:,de of at lc,1,t ,1 Bin .di l.'ourscwork. The cour,l!., comprt.,1ng the Lore curnculum ,ire as follow,:
Cours�
COUN
COUN
C:OUN
cou .
COUN
COUN
COUN
COLJ\I

umber
740
742
746
747
750
7'i'i
756
760

Course Title

Cr. Hrs.

6 - 12
lntem,hir ....
3
Currl'nl 1:-.-,ue� 111 Prllfl.'s\1nnal C:oun�din� .............
Sy:-item-. lntl'f\'c·ntion
... ......................................... ......... )
A,h-ancl',l Uruup Counscl,ng ...............................
. .... }
>
Sen11nar .....
..... 3
I\ 1.,Jel, of Coun,elnr Supcn·1s11m ..
}
Re>1denc\' Ill Cnun,elor Supervision .....
Special T"I'", .......
... 3 - 6

Total for Ed.S. .................... ......................

. ............. 27

COUNSELING (COUN)
545 Beginning Manual Communication. 1 hr..

Tiw-. u1ur�e prlt\·hJc.., a hcgmnmg -.tu\_ly ,it the r'-ychnluc1L,il cht1rnltenst1cs of rhL· he,1rmg 1m1M1r<.-J and funda•
mcnt,,I tL:"c.hn1qlll"" nl n1c1nu.1l um1mun1l.,lt111n.
554 Advanc�d Manual Communkation. 3 h".
Th, ... 1, tlk fol\pw#up course 10 Cl )UN' 6 l H .mJ pru\kk-. .111 ,1dY,11w�·\,l "'1111...lv ,it thl· J,.!r.tmmar. ') nt.1x dn\.l 1du.1ms
106/Cour,n o/ ln,m,w,m
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of AmertcJn Sign L111gu,1ge (ASL) ,mJ a ..:omrrehe1N,e '""rncw nl 1hc dleLL ot hcanng 1mpa1nnent. Em
pha.s" w,11 he upon commun1.:,111ng 111 ASL (PR: COUN 545)
555 Crisis Intervention and Conflict Resolution. 3 hrs.
SlUJcnr, explore variou, type, of Lri,te, ,uch •" \ltuanon,,l ,111,l Jcvd,,pmcntal. Sp,:ufic tup1c, mduJe ,u,u,k·
anJ ,exu,il """ault. Rteyuirem<enh mduJe d d.," prc,cnt,1uon, and l(l ,upt'r\'"cJ dmical hour, 111 a en,"
scmng ,1pprcl\ eJ hy 11btn1cmr.
556 Death and Grief Counseling. 3 Im.
A stuJy ot the ,tagcs nf death, Jy,ng and the )!nef prncc,s .ire pre,,cnred in prnctlc,,I, rheorctlc,d, '<ll:1al, an,l
p,ycholog1cal ,bJ't'Cl'. Emphas,, ,, ,111 coun,cling rclaung to vanou, fnrnb of Io,.,.
574 Social & Cultural Foundation,. 3 hrs.
Examine, the use of .ippmpnatc rc,11urcc, for ctkcuve coun,cling of 111div1Juab ol different cult1m1l, eth111c,
soci�l, rau,11, geogrnrhH.::, or otht..•r h:tckground-.. Pcrson:il. "tK..ial, anJ culrurnl �uun:.. c::, contributing to �x.:1al
c111d emut1unal di!-il!nfrc11Khi::iemc111 �,re cxplorl'd, .1:-i wdl ,b the 1mpaLt of u:,1ng MCfC'lHype, anJ rracttemc
,hscnmin.iuun 111 ><lClety and human service ,k·ll\'ef) ,y,tcm,. (PR: Con-cm)
575 Prevention and Treatment of Addictions. 3 hrs.
Course ,urvci, the fidd of adJictium covering 'L»c:,,;menr. 1rc.11mem, rrcvcnuon, anJ educannn. It will ex
plore the Jcvclopmcnt of aJJictinn theory anJ wnh particular tncu, on the b10-r,ychu-,oc1,1l moJd. (PR,
COUN 6CO & 603)
Si? Stress Management Counseling. 3 hr,.
This cour-.t· pn..l\'iJc� cwm:-,dmg MuJcnrs and uthen, with a cumprehcni,ivc anal y!tb uf ,Lrc:,s in cnntt·mr1.--1rdJ1'
:-.oc1ety. (.)f particular emphasis ic; ;m 1•ricntat1on t,, ..,ere� managcmi.:nt '-'� ,1 coun\\."l,1r hdpmg mtcr\'cntinn.
Student- ,·xplorc rhenreucal ,md prac11cal alternauw in helpmg the ,rres.,ed chent.
579 Pharmacoloi:y in Coun,cling. 3 hr,.
Prn\'ldc, ha,iL understanding of the rule of therapeutic drug, 111 1 he tremmcm of p,ychiatnc J,sord,·"• lamiliar1zc, with mo,t commonly u.,cd drug,, ,idc effect,.. ind ad\'er>e reaction, ,n ,pcdfk mcnr.,I dine». (PR: COU
600&601)
580 • 583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
�rud y, reading. anJ research m spcual1zcd art":i" of counsd111g and human rdarion�. Areas of mtt:re�L t.ln.·
offered ,It ,·ariou, tinw, hy the facul1y to provide ,ptedali:ed ,111dy for ad""n,cd ,tudenh or pracucmg profe,
>illnals in 1hc fidd of c,11111,d,ng. (PR: C.m,enr)
585-588 Lndepcndcnt Study. 1-4 hrs.
lnJ1ndu,1l ur i;rour study and research nf ,·anou, 1»uc, and lick!, uf emrh:1>1, 111 c,,un,dmg. ( PR: Con.,enl)
600 Professional Orientation. I hr
Th,s cnur,c l'""·iJcs an undcr,tandmg nt ,111 ,isrcch ot profc,,hm,,I hdpmg 111 ment.il hc,tlth mclud,n!! h1,tor,.
rok·�, eth1c'.'I, -,r;1nJctr..l-, ,mJ l.rc....ienualang.
601 Counselor, in Consulting Role,. 2 hrs.
TI11., coun,c pn,, 1de� an t..·xrl<lrnrion t>f un1:,,ultatHln rt,lt:,-, that :trc in1cgr:1tell inLo the vnrh•u.., �tung.., 111 which
counselor:, wurk.. Contcn1 mcludt:::,, an orit·ntatiun to consulmt1u11 ...md 1t:, h1-.roncal Jcq:lopment. tht·or} anJ
practic� t�uc\, and m.1Jur moJcls. Of ..,pccml cmph.1�1-1 l":1 the tocw, UJXln lc C.C: applicm1on, ,1nJ pre�cnrnrHm,.
602 Human D�velopment and P,ychopathology. 3 hr,.
Tlw cuur,c will explore human growth/development from loinh 1hrough aJulthood. Thcoric, ol ch:uac
tcr Jcvclop111t..·1H, :,oc,al m,11urntion 1 ahnnrn1alit1t::1-1 anJ vari.-.llhHl..., 1n Jcvd,)pmenl due to gende r, udturc,
nnJ cnvironmcnrnl facwr, will loe ul\·cred. The ch,mge rrocc»es, helping rdat1omh1p,, and ,tr,lteg,c,
f,,r t1cd1tat1ng d,-vdurmcnt ,1pprorn,1tc ro ,·an,,u, phdses of 1h� l,k ,pan will he a,klrc»cd. (PR: COU
600 & 603)
603 Counseling Theories. 3 hr,.
Survey of cla,,.\lcal and contcmroraf)' coun,,ding rh1lo"'Ph1e,. h"Wf)', anJ tcdm1yuc, a, rd,neJ to 1ntcf1><er
:,0nc;1l relation:,h1p� 1n the cnun�ltng rrocc..s.
604 Gruup Counseling & Theories. 3 hr,.
An cxam1nat1on of gn)llr dyn,rn11c� and thcone:-, of group cou11'tt..·l1ng with dl·rnon.stmllon_.. <.l ,;;pccdu. }!roup
techniques and the practice ut popular approachc, 111 gmup counsclmg. (PR: ( :OU!\: 6\.XI & 603)
605 Theory and Practice of Human Apprdisal. 3 hrs.
Pruvtllt" an unJcr..,tanJmg of 1nJ1ndual ,1nJ �roup approache!'l hJ i.l�"IC'-'>ment ctnll cvaluatttm 11KluJ1ng h1:--tnry,
tht'L1rct1ca] anJ :-iltlll!'ltical �hpc..·c..t�, appl1GHh)l1S to ...pc..·u.11 ropul:i1h111�. anJ lcg:il and t.:thu.:al conct:n1 ... ::inJ
is�lll''.'!.
606 Career and Life,tyle Dcvclopm�nt. 3 hrs.
A ,111dy nf career development theonc, and dec1,1on-making mlldel, rha, 11npact career dcvekipmcn1 .,nd
related lite facwr,. (PR: Coun. 600 & 601)
607 Counseling Techniques in Human Relationship,. 3 hr,.
StuJy lll a variety of coumel,ng an,I thcrareur,c tcch111yue, wnhin 1hc lrnrncwnrk of a ,y,teman.: coun,dmg
mn,Jel. Empha,1> ,111 h..,,c 111tcrv1cwing, ,l»t'»mcnr ,m,l coun,dmg ,k,11, th,11 laul,tatc the hdpmg rn..:,·"
rhmugh 1nregrat1on ut variou, 1 hcoreucal <lricmauon,. (PR: COUN 600 & 60l)
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608 Practicum. 3 hr,.
A d 1nic1l L':<.11\."rlL'l1Lt..' under rrnk, ...ll\nal supervisinn rrcraring the student tnr 1ntcm...h1r; audH> arn.J viJco
tape,, group ,upcr\'1>1on and let·,1l,,1ck ,me used w ,1ch11�\'e compctency ,n the application of a counseling
process. (PR: Cnnsenr. Studenh must have ach1cvcJ a mm1mum grade of Bin 603, 607, and 638 (for
Mamage and l'am1ly)
61 I Community Program Developmcnl & Intervention. 1 hrs.
Examines the history nf dcimrirutionali:ation in human ,crvices with an emphasis on prcVt'nllon in the
d e livery of :-iuch -,..:rvice;) 111 community agencie;). Pr,11)(l,,1I writing fnr grnnt� an J need� as...'-IC'-(;lllC'nt processes
.111,l procedure, will he empha>1:cd. (PR: COUN 600 & 603 or Comcnt)
616 Domestic Violence. 3 hrs.
An mtroducnnn to the cp1dcm10l,>gy, dynamics, clm1cal ,nrer\'cntiom an,l 1reatment of domc,tic violence.
61 7 Seminar in Counseling. I -6 hrs.
For students in degree program, or 111 post-master's work who wish to di.cu�, and study theory, principles,
;ind 1cchnique, of coun,elmg or 1>1hcr special topics. Instructor will indicate in course ,yllahus whether
cla., is letter gnded or S/U. (PR: Coment)
620 Workshop. I - 6 hrs.
Special work,hop, ,ind �hort intcn,1v� cour:-.e� on tht!'ory, methods, :,upt'rvI:-,1on and other ,pt'ci.il topI0, in
u>un,elmg. Je"gneJ tor aJ\'anC<·d ,111,kni, ,1nd prufc_,u,n.11' 111 rhc cn11nM·l1ng field or related field,. (PR:
Consent)
621 lntroductioo to Child Abuse & Neglect. 3 hrs.
Introduction to rhe dynamics ol child ahme and neglect ,mJ to the legal ,md ethical i,,uc, nt per,orn,
mandated to repon child ahuse and nl'gll'CI. (PR: COUN 600 & 603)
622 Family Education. 3 hrs.
Stud) of famtl \' edu,arnm ,ktlb trnmmg fur conduct1n!( lamtly cdurn11on gn,ups and parent 1rn1n1ng.
630 Introduction to Mental Health Counseling. 3 hrs.
Pn.•,1de� an mtrud uu inn h) the frnmd,11 HHh ,111d c.. m1ex1u:1\ dimensh1n, nf ment.1l health cn11n�el1ng. Em
rh,1:-i1:-, l"I gI\'�n to an L'xploration uf nH.:nwl hl'alth coun..,l·l1ng nlle::, <lnd fUnl ltnn-., tht!urit"' ;1nd t�Lhn1ques,
prolc,,ional standard, and operation,. admini-tration, cval11a11nn, and special '""cs. (PR: Cl )UN 600,601,
602, & 603)
631 Diagnosis and Treatment Planning in Mental Health Counseling. 3 hrs.
Pm\'klc, ,m m-Jepth cxplnrat1on of 1hc knuwleJgc and ,kills nece,sary for 1he practice of nwmal health
cou1hd 1ng. Emph'"'' "g,wn ro rhl' principle, and prncucc, rhar relate ro psychoparhology, DSM diagno
,1�, cttolt)gy and a,M..·-,-.mcnt, �ystl'l1lc ll1C trl'f\ll1H:nt planning, tlllt·rviewing, and '.')hort and lnng-- tl'flll inter-
wn11nm. (PR: COUN 6l0)
632 lotroduction to Marriage, Couple,, and Family Coun,clini,:. 3 hrs.
A cnmprt=hen ,i,·l· ,unl'V tlf thL· mc.1Jor tl-ll'oretu.:al 11101..k·I" ,lf m�1rrh1ge, couplt.�,. ,1nd family rhcr;1ry frl)m a
,y"em, pcr,pccm·c· ,md 1he applied pracriccs t'volvmJ? from each onentatlon. (l'R: COUN 600 & 60l)
635 Core Functions of Addiction Counseliot,:. 3 hrs.
Adv.meed course Je,,gncd tn prepare ,tudent, tor work wnh clit·nt, pre,cntlng w1d1 ,ub,,wncc ah11,e, ,111J
,,dd,u ,on ,li,order,. Tlw course will address 1hc nature and rrcarmcnt of addicr,on wirh artent,on tn the
cure tuncrions of 1he :idd,cuon coumelor. (I'll: COUN 600 & 603)
637 Adult and Family Development and Transition. 3 hrs.
An 111-dcpth ,tudv of varn,u, thc,>ne, .,f I.uni!� de, elopmcn1 ,1nd 1nrcrnct11m. hxu, w,ll he on 1hc·nr<·uc1I
un,lcr-i,mdmg of t,1mily rcl.momh,ps acrn" the sragc, of the t;,milv life cycle ,mJ rdareJ trca1men1 ,tr:itc
l!lc,. ( l'R: couis: 6(\1 & 6Ll 3)
638 Interventions: Marriage, Couples, and Family Counseling. 3 hrs.
A n 1n1en,1ve pracllcal t"Xpc.:nence 1n murriagt", couples, and fonul y therapy tt>Lhn1q11c!'I to prepan� the ,tu�
den, 1<> emer , he <up,·rv",·d 1111emship nf rhc rr,,gram. (PR: Studcnrs must have ,1ch1cvcd a minimum J.!n1dc
of Bin COUN 607 & 612)
641 Correctional Counseling Seminar. 3 hrs.
.A,, cntu.:,il 1..•xan11nauon ot l'Plltbeltng modt:J.., 111 correcnoni, an,.J an ,,pprnis;:1I l)I c.:urn.:nt prnfe..,:-.mnnl trl'r11.l:>1111
communt1\ correcnrn,..,. The course may 111dud� t1clJ cxpcncncc 1n corrcctionill :-.ettings. The cour-,t' is
de�1gned f c.>r, biting pnlte,�nr, and/or cun,ultant:-i who o ffer an exrcrtbe 1n a cnrrectinn�l .;;cumg. (PR:
COUN 600 & 60l nr Con,cnr)
646 Corrt•,tional Counseling: Client Advocacy. > hr,.
Dcs1gn1..·ll 1n prl1viJc the un1n:-,dnr in a Ct)rrccflt>nal :,Ctting with t1n 1ntcgrat1on of currl·nt contnhutHllts
frnm rl"L11ed d"c,pline,. Eml'h""' will Ix· upon d,cnr aJnx,ic), a, "ell a, the puhlic, adm1111strnnw, and
lc).!al n.:-,pon,1htl 1 tic� ,1t �orrl'(;£1llnal coun,dur, ,,nJ othc..·r, who work with C1..lrrect1011,1l clients. (PR: Con�
,en!)
65 I Seminar in Career Counseling. 3 hrs.
For ,,tudent� 111 cnreer counsl'lin g who wi�h 10 d1�u1s� an J :,,,tudy I henry, princ1rle.'i, and techniques nf can:cr
counseling or to sruJy specific topics and 1»ue, 111 the iidd of career coun,eling. (PR: Con,enr)
l08/Cour;c< of l11,1tmcrion
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652 Career Counseling with Special Populations. 3 hrs.
lnrrcxluct10n to the special career development nccJ, and concerns of various groups of people in a vam·ty of
sett ing,. Emphasis will be given LO rhe special concerns of women, vnrinus ethnic groups, the physicallv and
mcnmlly challenged, and per.on at various ,tagcs of vocational maturity. (PR: COUN 600 & 603)
653 Career Assessment Techniques and Report Writing. 3 hrs.
A <tudy nf c.ireer assessment tools needed to a-s,1,1 1mhviduals m mak i ng career choices. Focus will be gl\-cn rn
the aclmini<renng, scoring. nnd 1nt<::rprct i ng ,if v,x:.it1unal and rnrt·er mstrnmenrs ut1lm:d ,n career Jeu,ion
mak i ng. (PR: COUN 65 I ,md Consenr)
660 lntroduction 10 Student Affairs. 3 hrs.
Pronde, a hroad, comprehen,,vc introduction to rhc field of college stuJcnr affa,rs and ,rs role with the con
text of Amcncan higher education. Vanous student affairs funclH>n,,I meas, hi,roncdl, and ph,lo,oph K al
foundations of the field, prok-s"onal stand.ml,. gmdmg theories, and m,xlds, anJ competencies needed rn
work w,rh diverse srudenr ropuLllluns arc cxnmmcJ.
662 Current Issues in Student Affairs. 3 hrs.
To enhance rhe sruJenr's awnrcnc,,_., ant! unt!ers1andmg of the educational, env,ronmcntal, administra11vt·,
legal. and ethical issues 111 1he ficltl of Studen1 Affairs in colleges and universities, 1h1., cnursc provide, rhc
npportun1 ry In discover, disrn,, and analyze c11rren1 hsues impacting student affairs prncuce, both nationally
and intcm,1uonally. (PR: COUN 660 & TBA. or Permission)
670 Interventions for Current Issues in School Coun,cling. 3 hrs.
An in-Jepth examination of efkcm·e strateg1e, fur dealmg with current ,,,.,,,.,, 1n K-12 env,mnmenr. Issue,
such as JCadcmic fa i lure, ,uhsrnnce abuse, loss, v i olence, multiculrurnl factors, etc. will be expl ored.
671 Vocational Counseling in the Schools. 3 hrs.
lnrroducr,nn 1,1 (I) the major il1l'nne, uf vocational cmm,cling anJ dcvelorrncnr; (2) the mmcnals, infonnd•
ti011, and the resources av;,ilablc ro rhc school cuunscl,,r; and (3) rhc dcvdopment of rech111ques for the
1mplementa1 ion uf theory into practice.
672 Organization and Administration of School Counseling Programs. 3 hrs.
Operation and admm1strarion of elementary and ;ccondary school coun,drng program., 111 tenns of personnel
function,, rda11t111,hirs, phv,1eal h1c1lmc,. in<rn1c11on.1I 1111c�rat1on, tm.mc i al ,1andartls. law,, .111,I regula11on.
(PR:COUN670&671)
673 Counseling Children, Adolescents, and Parents. 3 hrs.
Cons1tlernrion of effective counsel in� ;trategies and 1cdmiqucs appropriate for chi ldren, adolc-ccnr, anJ par
enrs through lecture, demonslration and lnhoratory experiences. Per,on,11. ,ocml. career. acnJcmtc ,mJ family
related issues and dynamics will he explored. (PR: COUN 600 & 60,)
674 Observation of School Environment (Required). 3 hrs.
lntro<luct,on to the roles and funcuons ol school pupil personnel pmfe»1onal;, (general cl,1ssnx>tns, cxcep
t1nnal tudem cnvm)nment5, support srnff and admm1sira11<m), model, ,if nperdtiun, prnhlcm,, i»ucs, and
techniques. The urganizarion and ,,dmmistration of .chool systems anJ philosophy of general and spec1<1I
cJ1 1cation ,ue con, i tlcrcd. Students will ,pend a mm,mum of one-half Jay a w,-ck observing 1 11 K through 12
,chools.
69 I Internship in Mental Health Counseling . 3 - 9 hrs.
Supervised exper i ence m mental hc,ilth counselmg. P,ut1c1pat1on in ccmmars on spec i fied top i c,. M1111mum
100 clock hours for each semester ho11r credit. (PR: COUN 608 with m1n1m11m grade of B & Pcrn1Nion)
693 Internship in Marriage and Family Counseling. 3 - 9 hrs.
Supcn·,sed experience m mamagc and fnmily counselmg. Part1c1pation in ,cm,nar- cm spcc,ticd 1,,p1cs. Mm1 mum IOOclnck ho11r, for each semc<1cr hourtredit. (PR: COUN 608 wi1h 111111111111m gradcofB&l'erm1<."on)
695 Internship in Corrections Counseling. 3 - 6 hrs.
Supen•iscd experience ,n correction, coun,clmg. Part1 c1pat1on in ,cmm,u, nn ,pcc1flcd mr1c,. Mi111m11m I OJ
clnck hours t,,r each ,cmc,ter hour crcJir. (PR: COUN 601-o '"'h mm11m1 m gr.,dc· <>fB&Pcrm"'"m)
696 Internship in Career Counseling. 3 - 6 hrs.
Supcrn:-icJ expcnl·ncc m caret!r c1..,urn,elmg. Paruciratinn 111 M.:minar� on :-ipt·t 1(11..·J topics. Minimum 100
clock hours for each ,,·nu.'stcr hour crnl,t. (I'll: COUN 608 with minim11111 gr,tck· <>I B & Penni--1<1n)
697 Internship in Student Affairs Counseling. 3 - 6 hrs.
S11pcrviseJ cxrx.'nc..•nn· 111 career cnun,d1 ng:. Particira11t111 m ,cmmar-; nn ,pe-ctf1cd topic!--. �1 1n1mum 100
cl, >ck hours for e"d1 ,cmc,rcr hnur crcd,r. ( PR: COUN 601-o "11 h m1111mum gra,ll' ofB &Perm1<.s1on)
698 Internship in School Counseling 3 - 6 hrs.
Supcn·1.scd CX['t"nencc 1 11 -ch,x,I counseling. Pamc1 pm11,n 111 scmmnrs on sp,•ufic·d tor1c,. Min1 1n11 111 100
cl<>d huurs for e�ch sc•11 ie,ter hour crnlt1. (PR: COUN 608 w11h m1nim11m gr,1,k· ,,t B& Pcrm,,,,on)
COUNSELING COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (Ed.S.)
740 Internship 6-12 hrs.
A UHJP'>\..... l.lL'\l�llt"l.l lo nfkr ild\'.lllCt'd cc-Hlt1,lf\.' ,,udent... an nrr1)rlt1n1ty to rrart ICl.' und er clo,c �llpl'n hlllll
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the prnf,·»lllnal ,k,11, required 111 thl' hrnaJ fidd of coun,eling in school and commun,ry ,cmngs. In
structor will md,cate Ill course syllabus whether cla» is lett,·r grndc.:I ur S/U. (PR: Consent)
Current Issues in Counseling 3 hrs.
An cxaminarion of current issues alfoctmg prnfess,onal counselor< and training in effcctivdy dealing
with the bsue,. Sclcncd rcndmg,. guest spe'1ker,, and cl.1,s dt>cu,sinn will center around professional
issues relevant to counselors in various settings (i. e., leg.ti aml ethical cnn,iderarouns). (PR: Consent)
Systems Intervention 3 hrs.
!-t)'!-tteml'.i which mav require inrcrvcnt ion hy a �upcrvbor tlf coun elors and
.
Examinarion fof the m..11or
trammg tn ef ective 1nrcrvent1on strntegks. (PR: Con,ent)
Advanced Group Counseling 3 hrs.
The application ,,r coun,eling rheorie, ,n group semngs, including supervised group leader,hip expen
cnces. ( PR: Consent)
Seminar 3 hrs.
For student, Ill po,t•ma>ter\ work who wish ro d,,cus, and ,rudy theory, principles, and techniques of
coun,clmg or other special topics. Instructor will indicate in course ,yllahu, whether cla,, is letrl'r graded
ofS/U. (PR: Conscnr)
Models of Counselor Supervision 3 hrs.
A ,urvey of theoretic-al arproache, aml technique, counselmg supt:rv,,ion. Empha,i� is placed on ,uper
v1-.H1n of coun�elor, 1n v;,ru.lU:,,, ">Ctt1ng:""1. (PR: Const'nr)
Residency in Counselor Supervision 6 hrs.
Supervised application of rhc knowledge and skills gamed in the Ed. ·. Program. Student, will supervise
practicing cnun,dor, in apprn,·cd sc·trm�,. (PR: Acceprnncc mto the fal.S. Program, comrletion of all
orher Ed.S. academic requirement,, and consent)
Special Topics 3-6 hrs.
Study, readmg, and research m ,pcciali:ed areas of coun,clmg, human rdat,om, guidance or other speciaThe
Ma,tcr of Arts degree in counseling b a 48 to 60 hour planm·d program of study designed rn meet rhe
comretcnc..·ie., of proft�.:-�1onal c..·oun:-el0r-,. Curricula program-, cnnsi,t of thn.·e ha�ic component�: core
CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ)

The Criminal Justice lx-panmcnt 1s commmed to tho,c items enumerated in the mis.,ion statement, of
Marshall Unl\·cr,1ry and m (',._,liege o(liheral Art<. Fir,t and foremost, the Crimma I Ju,tice Department srnws to
prepare future lc.1ders hy providmg undergraduate and grnduate students with a qu,1liry liheral arr, cnn11nal
Ju,11cc educm,on. Thi, educ,,tion include, cri11cal think,ng ,kill,, prohlem solving skills, resemch ,kill,, lnnguage/
communication skills, and de,·elopmt:n1 of student, mrcllect11al capahilir,e,. The Crnninal Ju.,11cc Department 1s
also commmed to: (I) applied and has1c re,earch: (2) leadership anJ puhlic ,er\'ict' rn rhc community: and (3)
dncloping insight ,nro m11lttc11lt11rnl and global issues.
Tht: Criminal Justice Oepanm,·nt .,ffcr, a M.S. degree in Cnm1nal JustKl' which 1s intended to prepare
<.::tmknts for governn,cnt ,er\'ice, law :-tchool, alklitional graduate work ,,nJ re.... t:arch. Tu re eligihle t(_-,r candid dc y
Ill Criminal Justice,., ,rudcnt m11.St haw met all requirements nf the graduate ,chool, and (I) have earned fifteen
hnurs of undergraduate Crnn,nal Justice credit, including three hour, of stat1,t1c,; (2) have fulf1llcd rhe 11nder
).!r;iduatc Criminal J11mce wrinng requirement; and (3) ha,e earned no fewer thc1n twelve, and nn more than
eighteen ( 18) hours of grnd11,1rc credn at Marshall Urnver,ity wnh a 1.0 average. Subject ro the Ji,crerinn nf the
department chair, ,t rhc rhird rcq111rernen1 has been met, either, or horh, of the other two requirements may be
waived.
All �rnduare ,tudent, mu,t cnmplete ,ll least ,·,ght,·en hours o( ,ix hundred lewl courses includint: CJ 603,
604, 62 l, 655, and 656. In add,rion, ,ruJents must complete a nunor of at lea t six hours in anorher graduate ,irea.
CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ)
502 Seminar in Crime Prevention. 3 hrs.
Technique, f,ir t:r1mc pn·vem 1011 analy:cJ from two onentauom; crime prevention hy cnvironmenrnl engi
neering anJ crime prcwn11on hy behavior modification. (PR: CJ 2 l I m penn,,,ion)
504 Theoretical Criminology. 3 hrs.
A cnncal analysis of the m,1jor crnnm,ilogic.il rheone, and their empirical fnunJm,ons. Current thet>r, and
rc3carch receive grentt:r emphaMs than hbLorical Jt'vdopmcnt.
5 IO Police Administration I I. 3 hrs.
Police department organization�. De\'dopmcn1 of rer:-.onnel ,mJ employment practices 111 law enforcement.
Issues conet•rning unions and unioni:atit>n. Problem, anJ technique, of managcmt'nr.
512 Community Relations. 3 hrs.
Law cnforcemenr :1nJ 1he community; rdath)n lo -;t.:'1'10<11-,, puhl1c cJ11c�1ti1.n1 t11nct1ons of law cnforcl·ment
p�r,onnel; co111mun11y anirud.,,,. (PR: CJ 211 or con,cnt of msrrucror)
110/Co,ml', of /n,rrncrion
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; 13 Business and Industry Security. 3 hrs.
Selectum. tra i ning anJ S1affing of a scl um y h>rlC; securny Jev,ce, avmlablc. 1echni4uc, ,,t 1ntcrn.1l ,ernnt\;
gn,und s,·curny; s,·curny tcdrn,quc, arrhcahlc r,, rcr....mnd ,dccr,on; legal prohlcn1'. (PR: CJ 211)

521 Correction, and the Law. 3 hrs.

Review o( cnm,nal L,w rrincoplc, and theory a, rd,ncJ 10 rnrrcc11on,. (PR: CJ 2 l I or pcrm1:,.,1un)

522 Law of Evidence. 3 hrs.

Leading rule, and pnnciple, uf cxdu>1nn and sdccllun; burd<Cn of proof, t1<1turc and cff,·u nl prc.,umpl111n,;
pnlof {1f :1111hcnl 1c1ty and c1mtcnb nf writing,� cxaminat ton:,, lumpctcncy nnd pnv1k·gc \Jt Wllnt.·....�cs. (PR:
CJ l2 I or pcrm",1011)
525 Juwnilc Justice Administration. 3 hrs.
A �urvcy of the JLl\'cntle JW1llCL" prnct·,s. r'lllicc, l'Ourt, anl.l c1,rrl.'l:llnn:-,, mduJ1ng pnJJ..rr,1111:-,, :-,ervtLt.''.'l, ,mJ ihc
l.1w,. (PR: CJ l21 or pcnnissu,n)

531 Criminal Rehabilitation. 3 hrs.

Legal and h1,rnncal hackgrnund of rl'h,1h1!11a11011; rt>le, ,,t u,rrcn1<1nal workers; anJ nJturc ,,f the rch.,b,I i 
t,11itm process. (PR: CJ 23 I ur perm, >1011)

532 Correctional Institutions. 3 hrs.

Analvs1,;; ot tht· thcnrv uf on.,:.1ni:at1rnh .mJ ,1dm1111\tr,1t1rn, of uJrrl·U uinal in,1 nutll ,n\; pnndpll> uf 1n,tltll
tional corrcu,on,. (PR: CJ 2 l 1 ,>r pcrn11,,1,m)

1

533 Correctional Administration. 3 hrs.

l)hJ c-tfl\•'e� of corrc�tmnal in"ttttut1on,: n.".l'nrJ,; pc�onnd, pr�1_gr,1m 1JL'\' 1.-•lup1111.-•n1, ,cllinty; l'ducath,nal pro
gram,. (PR: CJ 2 l I or pcrm1,,inn)

580-583 Special Topics in Criminal Justice. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.

A >tudy of ,rl'< 1,1) 111tc·rl',r cnm,nal 1umce topic, under till' "'pen ,,um of ,1 y11Jhlll·d f.,cuh, m,·mh,·r. ( PR:
Cnn::,clll ut 1nstructnd

585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; l-4 hrs.
Thi, tPur,l· �rrn11� the :-.t1h.lt·n1 h\ 1111dcrtah· supl:rvi"'-'J 1T,e.,n.. h (fid ...l l1r l1hr.H)) m tin) ,irc.i \\ hL"n..· thl·rc ,_,
no �rrn)pn::He cour-.e. (PR: Cu11'Clll llf in:-.trtKtor)

590 Internship. 1-6 hrs.
The pl.1ccmcnr of an 111d1v1d11,il 11110 a cnmmal Justice :igcncy (roli<t', rr,,ha11on, cn11rc,, J,111.,) t,> oh,c,-c
,md ramc,pare 111 11, <•rc·rnt111n. (,rading i, CR/NC. (PR: Con,ent ,,t in,rrucwr)

601 Seminar in Criminal Justice. 3 hrs.

A forum ll) ,tequa1nt :-.1111..lcnt-i, t.,culr) ,111 ...I gt1l·sb wuh 1.:.-1d1 othl'rs' rc�l'·arch and expt'nenccs 111 ...leal111g \\ 11h
cnmm,d Ju,tite 1s..,ul..'s.
602 Law and Social Control. 3 hrs.
An exam1n:n1on df ti'H:- naturl' ut l;1w ,mJ cnml· wi1h a \ll'\\ ll)\\ 1lr1..I� Jl.·termmmg th l. · na111n.: df cuntrul pf
,0C1al heha\'ior hy rhe legdl sy,km.

603 Criminal Justice Planning. 3 hrs.
A ...y:-tcmi.ttK review 11( pnxcdurl.'' lo plan ,md l'\·.-du.irl.· cnm1n,1l JU'llu! nrga111:at ton� .. md th1..•1r opera, tt H1'-.
604 Advanced Theory in Criminal Just ice. 3 hrs.
Cour,c 1, Jc-,igi-wJ to provide the ,tudt.·111 alrc-;ld y tam1k.1r wnh 1hc ha,K conl°l.'pt, ll l.·nminHlogic<1I thenr,
ch.- orpnrtun111 ro exammc 111 dc:rth a ,dcn.-J ,et of thcmic, (l'R: CJ Sl'\4, 11- L'<f'"' aleru. 1)r r,·nm"",n ,,I
instructnr)

605 Juvenile Ddinquencv. 3 hrs.
Juvenile.: ddin4ul'nt) in the' moJern wnrkl; nature, extent. cau.;l'�. treatment. and C\llUrol.
620 Criminology. 3 hrs.
Scm1n,1r 111 cnnw and dclmqu,·ncy. (Same'" SOC 620)

621 Advanced Criminal Law and Procedure. 3 hrs.

A review ot conr,·mporari lt"g"lation and court dcusion, rclaung to rmnmal law anJ proce.lurc. (CJ 322 or
rc.�rm,... ,um)

632 Community Corrections. 3 hrs.

A ,urv ev of proharion. pahlle, rrl·•rdt·<l,L' l.cntt'r:-., h(dtway hllu.,c:-. ,HH.I other fnrm, uf cnmmunity corrl'l':t 11.111,
a� element-, llf L1 total cnrrectH1n,d ,y:-.km. Hu,toncal Jl.·\·dopmi:nt. cun1cmpor:..tr\ llrgani:aunn, ,mJ legal
1>sue, are cmph.1>1:c,l.

651 Comparative Criminal Ju,tice. 3 hrs.
A comp,1rntivc ,tud y of cnminal Ju..,t1cc �)'::tlCllb 1n other countnc:-i. TI,e cuur..,c may ccntl'r un either LI\\
l'ntorcl·ment ,tgl"nLu:,, Cllllrt ,y,1·em,. or c,>rrn:t11ni.. 1l 1n�t11uru111..,

655 Research Methods in Criminal Justice. 3 hrs.

Elt·mcnb 11f .sr1t·n11ftc re:,,e:irch; 1ntcrc:1c11011 hetwven rl.'\oCiUCh ctnd thl·ory; u.,c
(PR: Undcr�r.1du.1tc Stati,uc, C0ur,e, CJ 656 ,mJ perm1»1nn)

til

J,1tc1 prth.:c,.-,1ng rc.:,<1urcL",.

656 Applied Statistics in Criminal Justice. 3 hrs.

Pnnuplt".', ,lf �t.ltl:>tlLdl h..·chniqw..·, w11h cmphaSI\ uron thl.�lr ,1rrlicc1rinn 1n thL" Cnmtn;ll Ju:-illCC' :,)"ll·m ..
(PR: Undergr.H..lu�le ::,tiltl''.ith..:::, cnur"il' and pcrmu,s1un)
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661 Criminal & Juvenile Law. 3 hr,.
Study of problems related to application and policy implication, of U.S. criminal and 111venile law when
working with offt'nder,, ,n police, court, and correctional setting,. (PR: Consent)
662 Constitutional Rights: Due Process, Equal Protection, Criminal Procedure. 3 hrs.
l:.xaminanon of U.S. Commut,onal law a, it relates to criminal, misdemeanant, and juvenile offender, in
JthllCe settings, particularly bsuc, rela1cd ro per,onnd in thnw ,ett111g, who deal with criminal, misde
meanant, and juvenile offender. a, ,u,pccrs or cl,cms. (PR: Coment)
663 Public Policy and Administration: Juvenile and Adult Offenders. 3 hrs.
A ,rudy of public policy and adminbtrauon as rh,-y relate ltl crim inal, mmlemeanant. and Juvenile offenders
1n the U.S. (PR: C'.oment)
664 The Law of Evidence. 3 hrs.
An examination of cvidenct' procedures·" 1hey .,pply to personnd who work with criminal, m,,dcmcanant,
and 1uvc111lc offender,, ,n rhc U.S. (PR: Consent)
679 Problem Report. 3 hrs.
The preparation of a wntten repnn on a re,earch problem m field ,tuJy in Crim111,1l Ju,11cc. ( PR: CJ 655 and
pt'rm,,.,on)
681 Thesis, 1-6 hrs.
ECONOMICS (ECN)
(See llu,ine;,)

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER! G (EE)

(Set· lnforma1ion Tt"chnology and Engineering [GSITEI)
EDUCATION-CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION (Cl)
{Teacher Education)
All Ma,tt'r, dt'gren 111 Elc-mentary, Secondary, Early Childhood, Speci,1) Educat,on, an,I Read,ng <lo not
lend to i nitial teacher cnllfication. A valid te,,dung certificate for .idm1>wm i> prderred. GRE test or MAT
.,l'.c,lrcs mu"it be "it1bm1ttl'1..I prior Ill aJm1,�1on or Juring the fin,t '.',cmestcr as a grnJuate !o)rudenl.
The adm1>sion criteria for the Program of Study for m:hters degree students b under revision. Please
contact the pro�ram. you are in1crested 1n.

A. EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
Two opt11111' for .,dvanced srud,e, 1n Earl\ Childhood ,,re c1vailahlc:
I. The Master's Degrt'l' 111 Early Childhood Education designed for those who are licensed Early Educa
tion ( Pre K-K) teachers.
2. The Master\ Degree 111 Early Childhoml l:.duca11on designed for those who are licensed Elementary
teachers w11 h no endorsement in Early Edurntion.
Hour, may vary, depending on your undergraduate progrJm. For thuse earning ,111 endorsement 111 Early
Ch i ldhood (Pre K-K) under Orr11>n 1, ., pracucum and a pa»mg grade on the l'raxis IJ: Special, y Area Test in
Early EJucatiun (Pre K-K) is required. Candidate; with thrl"C nr mort' year, ,,f teach i ng experience must
con,ulc the Director of C'l1n1cal Expem:nces tu determine ,f they qual,fy for a performance assessment. Stu
Jents mny Lhoo�t.• to Jo comprcht.·n�1ve exams or the symprn,ium. S1 udenb select 1ng sympo�ium must complete
6 h,,urs ol elective,.
Option I: The Mn,tcr\ Degree in Early Childhood Educa11111, Je,igned for ,hose who arc liccnsd Early
EJuc,ition ( Pre K-K) teachers.
Core Subjects: EDF 621 nr 625, EDF 616, Cl 5 rn or 660 or CIEC: 534 or 600, Cl 676
Speci:ilty: Cl 653, Cl 63 I. Cl 632. Cl 6B. Cl 634. FCS 603
........................
.. ............................. .. 9 hrs
Elcctl\'CS and/or Rc,carch/S\ mpo,,um
TOTAL.
............................... l9
.................
CompH"hcn,1,·e Exam if nn rhe,1') or '.'t\'mrn�i11m 1, cotnplctcJ.
Opt ion 2: The M:1,1er's l)q"ree in Early C :hildho,,d Educal inn ,k·si�ned f,,r thnse who arc liccmt'd Elem entary
teachers w11 h no endorsement 111 E,,rly EJuca11on.
Core Subject>= EnF 621 or 625, EnF 616, Cl '>30 or 660 nr CIEC 5 34 or 600, Cl 676
Specialty: Cl 6
Cl 6B, FCS 53 I. FCS 5 l5. FCS 603. Cl 630
Elect l\'n and/,ir Rc,carch/Sympu,ium
.......................... ....... 8 hr,

n.

I 12/( ·mmn of lmrru,t1on
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Tot.ti l111ur, ......................................................................................................... .................... .......... 39
Curnprchcn,1ve Exam if nn tlw,i, or ,ymp1N11111 b cumplcrcd.
B. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Con: 15 hrs: EDF 62 I nr 62 5. EDF 6 I 6, Cl 5 lO nr 660 or C:IEC 514 or 600, EDF 6 I 2, Cl 623 or 624 Pr appnwcd
elcmcnrnr) methlld., cour.,l.·�.
Op11uns 24 hr,
An.!J� of Emphas1, 1ndt11..k· (1.lescnrtH)l1" in ,l.'ct1on ''J"):
l. ln,truct1onal Prnccssc, ,ind Str,1rcg1c ...
2. Mc1th through Algt'brc1 I
3. Education.ti Compurinl!
4. Readmg Spcct.1lht
5. Sp. E,I. (Ml, BL), LDand C,iftcd)
6. M,ddk Chddhu,,d Educ.ir1,1n
7. Elcmcnto1r1 Science
R. E;1rly Childhood Educati,m
9. L11,·rari L,mguagc and Lc.irrnng
10. ln,lt,·idu.,li:cd Pl,111 of Study (St11denr, ,dcctmg dt'ct1vcs or a planned progr,11n mu,t cnm
plctc the curricul11m cn1 1r,t' Cl 609 or 5L1I aprrnrnarc for tl1e1r ccmfk·.111011.)
StuJ cnt� 111 th t' Ekml'ntnry bJucathm Ma..,tt·r� may choo-..._· romprl'hcnsiv1..· t.:xam"
Student\ sdt.·u 1ng the ... ympn-.iun1 mus1 LI'l.: 6 .._l( the 24 hour....

Pr

thl· ,vmro.,1um.

C. SPECIAL EDUCATION
A ma�tt.·r\ J...-gn..'t..' may he;.• t:dmcd \\'ith .1 "lpeuali:arinn 111on� �>f the ,lrl'.t' of cmrh�""" 11\ted hdllw. �tu,
Jent:, \Hth,lut :1 hack gruunJ 11 1cduc111un mu:-,r acquir� certification in rtguL1r educ.It inn rrhlr ro endor')t'mc:nt
in Spec1,1l Education. The Pre,chllul Spcci.tl Educ,mon cn,lm,emcnr 1s cxcmrt fr,,m rh,, rn1u1rt'tncnr.
I.
2.
l.

4.
5.

M,istcr'o l)q.:rec R,quircments (l're,chool Spcc,.tl Educanon ,c,·" 5) El)F 616, EDF 621 or
625 anJ en her the Rcs,·,trch Ort um Cl 611 ,md Cl 615 or the Pracrmon,·r Opuon Cl 627 .rnd
Cl 629
Spcc,al Educat1on Cor,·: ('I 520, Cl 515. ,111d Cl 626 (Cl 515 Jnd Cl 626 are not rcqum•,l for
th,· ,legrcc m gift ,·,l)
Ccrtii1ca11on Arc,, (,<'k· ct one)
13d,.n·ioral Dis,mb, Cl 524, Cl 645, Cl 649
Mcnrnlly Impaired Cl 5 l l, Cl 55 l, Cl 651
Sp,:ultc uwnrng l l1,.1bili11c, Cl 52 l, C l 64(,, c:J 647
Gifted Cl 526, Cl 601, Cl 602, Cl 601
......................... 6-9 hr,
Ek·,11w, .............. .............. .... ............................................
........................... ·········••U••····················· ................................ l6
Tor.ii houn- ................
Pr,·,,hool Special E,luG1ti<>n
General &l11c.11tun: EDF 621 or 625 ,1nd Cl 629
E:irly Ch,ldh,�,d Ed11ca1iun: Cl 632 .md Cl 614
Spcwl Educ111on: Cl 520. Cl 529, Cl 'i54, t ·1 661. Cl 66 l. t ·1 665, Cl 666,
Cl 673, Cl 674
................... l9
Total hour, f<>r Prc><:hool Sp,·cial Educ.1rinn ....................

Additional Certification Requirement,
All Spcc1;1l E<luca1ion major, mu,t pass the Praxi, II Test in 1ht> area(,) in which they seek ,·ndorsemenr. Tlw
Special Educc\lum Cont,·m Srccial1:a11nn Te,t 1, t,1ken ,ll or neM rhe end of the ccmfica11on cour�work 111 :--pt:nal
Educa11on. StuJc11t»ho1 1ld con1,1ct the Spcct:il Educauon Progr.1111 Arca for addi11<1nal informati11n .ibuut this rc,1.
D. SECONDARY EDUCATION
C,re 15 hn-: EDF 62I ur 62'i, E[)F 616, ( 'I 5 30 11r 660 ur ( 'IEC 5 l4 nr CIEC 600. t '162 l. 624 or arrrmed mcrhnd,
rnurscs ,rnd EDI- 612
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C>pr11,n, woukl ,ncluJe (Je,cnpttnn, m ,t'cttl>n "J"):
I. ln.,micttonal Prnce;;e, and Srraregi,,,
2. �Luh rhruugh Algchrn I
3. EJucannnal Computing
4. Rcadmg Specialist
5. Sp. Ed. (Ml. BD, LO and G,frc,I)
6. M,ddlc Childhood Education
7. Individualized Plan of Study (Studc111, ,electing ., plannL·d prngram mu.,t complete the rnrriculum
rnur><· Cl 610 nr 501)
·'"11111.

StudL"nh in the Secondary Educ.11 1on Ma,rer, m.,y ch,,ise to c,,mplcrc comprehensive exam, nr the S\mpo
Stude nrs sclc-cring the �yrnpo:-,ium mu'it U",l' 6 of th e 24 htlllr:-..

E. READING EDUCATION
Rl"ljlllrl'llH.·nts ft.lr Adm1.,,1lm to the Pr<)(�r.tm fit 5tull):

Twl�n ty ..on t• hour, ot un dcrgradudte Prok,..,1on;d Edur,111tu1
L(1 Ci PA m m1n1 mu m of 12 hour-.. nf gradtlilll' work lUWdrd:-. ll�grt..'l'
[l)F 621 ,,r EDF 625
He1kl valiJ WV tc,1chmg cemficarc
( ,RE or� tiller Analog,c, (1500 combmed ,core on GRE or 40'!., ulc m h,ghcr on Miller
An.ilog,e,. It not ,1<c11mpl1>heJ. then l.0 GPA on fiN 12 hour, 11t gr.1,lu,1te ,lllJy).

Block, mu,t be completed in the following sequence:
Block I: h,und.1t1on Cuur-e,
Cl 65 l, Cl 6 l6. ( ·1 644, EDF 621 (rnken wirhin fir,t 12 h»ur,), l'SY 67 2. or EDF 6 I 9
Block II: Cl,n,rnl Prt'J1,m1tion (PR: all of Block I)
Cl 6l7, Cl 654,CI 61>,,>rCI 614,CI 609, or Cl 501,orCI 610
Block 111: Cltn,cal Pract icl'
Cl 643 (PR: Cl 654)
Block IV: C :.11,s1,11w Cou<>c,
Cl 621 (l'R: Cl Ml). Cl 642 (PR: Cl 643)
Tutal 36 l1<'ltrs

F. MIDDLE CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
PuH,c -..:h.. ,I te,tthe,- necdtni.: 111 .,dJ a rn,d,llc chtldh,'<xl cndnr,t'lllt'nt may ,In,., hy 1,1k 111 g Cl 501. Cl 503,
Er)F 502, ,md Cl 672. u1mpk11ng rt'qum,mcnrs fnr the 5-9 ,pcu.,lt::innn, I'"""'!-! tltl' l'rnx1s 11, and completing a
r't"rformance ;:1,,c-,,1nl'nl 111 a m1t...lJlc ..:;ch()ol ,ernng. Performance a:-,e:-,mt"nt, m,1y hc...· dl ln'-· fur Lho::ie teach ers with
rhrcc vear- lt'.tdrn1g cx1wn,·11c,· .11 tht' appropriarc grade le,·el in lku of Cl 672.

G. MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
ll1c :',.1,htt'r uf Arr.. 111 T,·,ich,ng degree (MAT) is de,igtwd for c,,llcgc gr,tch11,·, trom lthcr:il .,rt.s, fint' art,,
hu,mc,s, and nthcr prok"ton:tl field,,excluding education. 11,c MAT combine, the .1rad,·m 1, content t>I an undcr
grndu;-nc Jegntl' with gL11...l11,11l· pruk.,:,ion,il cJuc.u1nn anJ clinical cxpcncnct·�- Tl w1 c...omh in,H11>11 uf cd ucat1ona l
experience� is dcsigtH.'\.l ti) pn:p.. m.:- an d inJ1villual for the teaching pnl11...·��1un. The intent ,)f th l· program i-, tn proviJc
<m alrermuive an d accdcrarcd lllt..',llh to pn..'pdrc in Jividual:-. to tt'ach. Program tomplt' llon <.:ul minah..'" in .1 �1 tbter's
Degree. Recommend,uion t�>r certific11inn 1yp1cally take, place at the ,ame tune, unle" there are Wc,r V1 tgtnia
Department of Education rc411trL'tncnh that arc ,nil pcnJing.
Admission to Candidacy
tudent, musr �rrh· lc,r C,mLhd.ic1 airer uunpleting 12 and hcforc compleun� 18 hours ol grndudrc work.
A,lmission for candidacy require, that the ,tuLlt·nt:
I. Earn 3.0 (,PA 111 .ill graJu.ltL' \\\irk.
1 C'..nmplete EDF 621.
l. 'fake the GRE (Gr.1,lu,1te Rcuird Ex.11 nma11on).
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COURSE REQUIREMENTS
Program Option - GraJe K-12
Foundation
12 l ln11r
EDF 621 OR 625. PE 670, I TL 62 1, "' VTE 57L\ Rt',,.-,trch ,md Wntmg ....................
····· l
l
EDF 560, 56 5, OR 615 -Socaal anJ Cultural found.1111m, ................... ....................................
................... ...................... .......... l
EDF 616 - Ad\'ancedStud1"' 111 Hum,m Dc.•vd,,pmcnt
Clm1cal Exren.:nce I - L,!-, tn accomran1 EDF 616
EDF 6 I 9 - Educanonal Psyc hology ...... .. ...... .... .
.......................... ................... ......................
..... 1
Curriculum :md lmtnicuon
Z4 I ln11r,
Cl 503. McthoJ and Matern!, nfTeachmg 111 the· M1J,llc Childhr•xl Grades .......................................... ............ l
Cl 521. �ha\'1,1ral Charnnemtic, ,,f Exccrnnnal C:h1lclrl'n .............................................................
............. l
........................................... ... l
Cl 623. lmm1ct1011al 1'-lodels and A'"'"ment Tech111q11l', ..........
Clinic1l 11 • Lah ro accompany Cl 62l
.......................................... ............................................... l
Cl 624. Ad,·,mced lmm1rnonal Stmreg1c·,
Cl 6 H, Current Influence, on Early Childhn,,l .....................
............................................. ................... .. l
Cl 644, Teachmg Conrcnr Reading......... ..................
...................................
...............................................
CI 672, Cl1111c1l Pmcricum111 ................... .................
...... (-,
In additllm to the ahovc cnurscs student, mu,1 u11nplete allcour,c, 111 their reaching spcciali:ancm.
TOTAL
l6 I luur,

Foun'-1:H 1t 111, ( li' Education
I 2 ll<1urEDF 62 1 OR 625. PE6 70, ,ir ATE 677, Rc,,.-.ird, and Wn11ng ...................
·········............. ... ...... l
EDF 560. 565, OR 615, Socaal and Culrurnl FounJa1 inn, ............. .........
. ................................................ l
.................
EDF 616. Advanced Srudic, in Human D,"'"k,rment. .
............................................ 1
Cl11,.il Expc.·nt'tkt' I • Lab 10 acc<1mrany EDF 616. ('R EDF 2 7l)
EDF 619. EJucannnal P,ych,1log\.
..................
.. l
24 l ll uir,

Curriculum and ln'llrucuun

Cl501. Middle Ch1IJhood Curnrnlum .. ................ .......... ............. ..... .................................................
. l
Cl 501, Mt·tl11>d, ,111<1 �ldlt'ndb ofTe,,chmg m rhc M1ddk· ( 'l11klhnt1,J lir,Kb ... ..................................
.... l
......................... .... l
Cl 521, fkha\'1nr.1I Mndel, anJ A,,cs.,mem Tedrn1que, .... . ................................
.......................
.... I
Cl 621, liNruct 1<mal Model, and A,,.ses.,mner Tcch111q110 ..................................
Cli111u,l ll . L.,h to acrnmpany Cl 623. CR Cl 4 iO
Cl 624. A,lvancnlIn,1ru ctic111al Strategies ...................................................
CI 644, Tt·achmg Cmtcm Re,1d1ng ..........................
.....................................
... l
............................... ...................... (,
Cl 672, c:I1n1<,1I Pr,Kticum lll .... .....................................
In add1tion tu the ,1hove co11r/'lc� srudl.'nt"t must compll'tc all cour,e� 1n 1hl'1r lt.•.ichm� ...,penali:arwn.
TO TAL
16 I lt1ur,
Program Orrinn - (,r.,d,· 9-12
Foundarinn, ,,I Educ.11u1n
12 I lmir,
EDF 621 or 625, PE 670. nr ATE 677, Re,earch anJ \X/nung course 1n cnn1cn1.ue,1 11111h1ch ,ruJcnt 1, to ht·
cerrific.-l ........................... .................. ...................................... ...................
........... ...................
l
EDF 560, 565 "'61 5, Soci.11 and Cuhurnl Foundauon, ............................................................. ..........
.... l
...........................
....... l
EDF 6 16. Advanu·,l S111,l in 1n Hu111<1n De,·dnrmcm ................. ..... .. ... ..........
Cli01cal fapcncnce I· L.1h rn acc@1p�ny EDF 616. CR EDF 270
EDF 619. Educ ,111011,il1',ycl1lll,,gy ... ............................... ................
. ............................... .......... l
Curriculum ,111J lmtru c111m ..................... ...................... .................. ....................... ............................. 12 Hours
.. 1
............................
Cl 521. Beharn,ral C:h,1r.i, 1,·ri,ut, tif Exccrnnnal C hildren
...........................................
CI 623, ln,trucuonal �lodcl, ,ind A,,c--mcnr Techniqu�, ................
..... 3
Clm1cal II. I.ah ro acrnmpany Cl 623, CR Cl 470
Cl 624, Ad\'anccd ln,rru c11,111al Stratcg1t·, ........
..................... .......................
..... J
Cl 644. Teach mg Cnn1,n
· 1 R,·ad111g ...................... ................... ................ .................
.......... J
...... 8-9 Ht>ur,
Arproved Elecuve, (,elect ed from conrcnt ,1rea 111 chick swdcnt is rn he ccni fit'd) ......
Supervised Sru dcnr Teachmg......................... ........................................................................
...... 611,lllr,
]n aJJumn to dit' t1hlVl' onir,e:'I Mudl'nrs mu:-.1 (:omplete all courses in their reafh1ng "l1l�n.d1!allon.

TOTAL
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H. EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST (EdS)
lntroJuction

The Educauon Spcc1,1li,t Degree "earned hy cnmrletton of s1x·uf1cd cnur,e work and exrencnce,, and with
thl' recommendati,m of the student's adviS<.1ry c,immittee.
Oh1ect11•cs
The following ohiectivl', ma\ be met hy thl' rrogr;1m of stud1e,, l,caJmg to the certificate.
I. Give directed ,1udy for courses leadmg to salary cla»ificc11ion M.A. + 15 and M.A. + 30.
2. Extend the applicant\ teaching and profc;,,,1onal skill,.
3. May lead to additional endorsement, (if directc,I in this way).
4. Prer,irc the applicant for ;iJdmonal role, such .is department chairperson, curnculurn rl,mncr, lead teacher,
teacher cducati,ln a�iarl'. etc.
Entranee Requirements
I. Posse"' M.A. in cducmion.
2. lk aJmittcd lO the Marshall University Graduate School.
Admission aml Program Activities
I. Apply for adm,,'1nn ,>n forms prn"ided hy the [\,an of Gr.1duatc G,llegc, :--tir-.hall Unt\'crstty, Hun11ngtnn,

WV 25701.
2. Folk,wmg ,1-ln11:,,,1on the ,tudent will:
a. Sckct an ad,·i,nry committee to help plan ,md develop hi, program (minimum of three members).The
student" ,II fmt ch,10,c an ,t.l\'isor with who.e help the aJd111onal members of the committee will be
cho:-.cn.
h. The student\ ad\'lsory cummme,· may mcludc ., nwmber out,ode the department ,f the profoss1onal
ubjc•ctivc, call for such.
c. Suhmit a letter of 1ntcn11on, 1nd1cating rhc ohjectivc, the student ha, 111 nund for pursuing the two-year
program.
3. All add1tion:1! work rcquirl'd for completi,m of the program shall he detcrmin<:d by the student in consulta
tion with thl' ddvbory committ,·c.Cmm,,·, may he ,clt:ct<:J outside the field of education with the approval
nf the advisilry co1nrni11ee. The number of hour, to h:: completed beyond the M.A. will f>c 30- J6. The
program of ,tud,c, adopteJ hy the student and the commirtec ,hall he filed with the graduate dean and the
chairman of the dcparrmc·nt and �hall include I he follow,ng:
d. A m1111mum nf nnt· three scmc�tcr hour cour-,c in curriculum Jcvclopn,ent or curriculllm a�e�ment at
hoth the clcnit,ncary and oecondar1 levcl, - Cl 501,609,610,615,635 - 6 hours.
h. A m1111mum of one three hour course 111 the h1s111ry and/or philo,nphy of c·ducai 10n - EDF 560,615 - 3
hour,.
c.. A mmimum of om' three hour course in 1mrruc1ional stratcgie, and/or imtruc1innal modds - Cl 618,
623, 624, EDF 619, or od1er dd,·amcJ mcrh,xb at ,ipt1<1n of committel' - J hmm,.
d. A minimum of one three hour course in Human Crowd, and l\,vclopment - EDF 616 -3 hours.
e. Elec11ves ro complete program ohJl'Ul\'c•,.
4. A laborntory, pr.:1cticum 1 intcm ....h1p or ,,mil.tr exrenl'l1Ct: '" required in all program�.Th,., requirement mL1y
l:x.· mc1 b y 1n-.cn·1le teacher:-. anJ nthcr profc�s1nnal M:honl rersunncl having a m11111n11111 of onl' year expc�
rknce.
5. Other .ll'p<1rtmcn1> will be u,n,ulted rc·lauvc to course, th,11 will he u't'ful in hdpin1; rhc ,1udc·nr llll't't his
obJ eCll\'��6. Transfl'rof credit from other graduate "-huols to Ix, applied toward rill' program ,hall he lcf1 to the disaetion
of the �rudcnt'� ad,·isof) co1nm1t1te.
7. l11c rc,,·arch and I heury requiremenr for the program ,hall Ix, determineJ hv the ,rudcnt', adv,..,,r,· commit•
tee• m tl'rn1, oi the rc,carch already comrlc1ed ,md the ,1uden1', uh1ect1vcs which necessirnrc advanced
n.:..,carch project,.
h. At lca,1 ren weeb l1i full-time «·,,Jenee" udy" required.
9. 11,e ,tudcnt ,hall he requirc-J to 1,1ke either a written comprehcn>1w cxammauon, or,, general nral cxam1nm1on m kcq1mg with planned ,1h1euives. l11e,c examination, will he gl\'t'n unJer the ,upcn i,ion of the
,1Jv1�ory committee a, the final �rep m t.:on1pll'.t mg the rrogram.
U r, m the compk11on of the prngram, the "udl'nt will h.· '"'';tr,hl ,1 M.ir,hall Un1wr,11y C,·rtif1tate of
Educa11c,n Srl'c1,1!1,1.
I I 6/C"ur;e.1 of ln,rrnwon
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10. A thesb mav he written f.y rht' ,n,Jent. The tnral numf.efl>f h<>ur, ma\ i't' red11cl',I f.1 the ,111,lent\ c11mm11
rec: ur tn a m.ix1m11rn of !'tlX hour::,. (See 1rem nn. 7.)
I. ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATION FOR TEACHERS
Tl"ach1..·r.., who want to c1Jd anodu:r ft.'a.:hmg cndor">t!ment. may 1.lo so hy (Pmpldm,t.: th(' �,1ur,c..· n:4u1rc..'m,.:nt,,
a pcrfnnn,uKe a,,e-.,mcnt at the ,1ppropn,11e gmJ<' le,·d and tht' appropr1<1tl' Pr.1xi, II te,t. Three year, 11f te;ichini:
experit'nce (11r m,>rc) may Lx: used in lic.:u ,,f ,I student reaching experience.
J. AREAS OF EMPHASIS
I)

Instructional Process<'> and Str.1tcgies: 171" c1llKcntrat11m "de,,gned 111 u['lare ,m,I L'Xpand the
ck-ment.iry das,r1k>m reacher', kn"wledge ,,I Jevdopmcn1, and rese,irch in effective reaching pr,icEDF 570, Cl 621. Cl 624, CIEC 5 H. Cl 5 W, Cl 55('. Cl 617, and Cl 671.
TOTAL..... .......................... ...................................................... ......................

... 2 lhrs

2)

Math through Algebr.i I: 1711, u111ce111r,1111>11 ",1vail:ihle tll te,Kher, who hold a \'a lid profc.,sional
liccn\l.' tn .1ny an.·,t oth"-'r Lhan m.uhl.'ITILltic:i-. S,1t1,facrnl) n,mrk'tton Df rhe requirl'J cou£'t"�. ,lnd
p,l::,'.'\mg the Prax,.., 11 nH.:l·ts rhl' n,•quir..._•mcnt-. for CL·rtiftcatinn.
Cl�tE 'i55, CIME 556, C:11'.tl: 557, CIME, 558, CIEC 600, Cl�1E 570, Cl1'!E 575 or CIME 577
TOTAL
.... ....................... ................. ....
.... ............ .... ............... ....... .... .. .. 21hr.

3)

Educational Computing: Tlw pr,lj.!ntm lo<.:u,l.'� on 111,tn1cr10nJI .1prliL;\ti<,1h dn,I cla,-.nlC.ml utd1:a
tinn of c,1mput111g.
CIEC 514, CIEC 6Ct'. CIEC 61l\ CIEC620, CIEC 610, CIEC 699.
TOTAL. ..................
................
.. ............................ ...................................... ...... . 18hrs

4)

Reading Education, (completion of a MA, satisfactory completion of the required cour,cs, and
pa»ing the Praxis 11 meets the requirement, for certification):
Cl 621, Cl 616, Cl 6 37. Cl 642. Cl 64 l, Cl 644. Cl 654.
....................
TOTAL..................... ........... ..............

5)

.. 21 hrs

Special Education: (,a11,lauory complc11on ot the reyuircd r,1urse,, and pa,sine the l'rax" II
mct·t-. the rcqlllrl'nll'nt� for n·n1hca1H,n).
Core co"""'' Cl 520,( :I 5 35, Cl 626 , ( 'I 629, and lllll' .1rca ,,f c111pha," fw111 the fnllllwing
Phv"rnllv H,1nd1c1pp,,d Cl 529, ( :1 511, CI 'i 32. Cl 648;
Em,111011ally D1>1urheJ ( :I 524, Cl 649, Cl 645;
Mental Retardation CI 5 l3. Cl 55 J. Cl 651:
Spcuflc lxam,ng i)i:,onlen. Cl 52 l, Cl 646, t:I 6-+7;
Gifted (CRE of 900 required) Cl 526, Cl 601, Cl 602, Cl 601 (l �ire cnursl', arc nnlv l 'I 520, an,1
Cl 629).

6)

Middle Childhood Education: The conccnrra1tllll 111 middle chdJhnod educa11n11 prov1J<'' a ccr
ttfiG1l� cndof"'tt'ml'.nt rn)).!ram tor ck·mcntrtl) anJ -.ecundctl)' rcad11:r- whn hav� met 1111n,1I liccn·
,urc rc4u1rcmenr-.. The cndor,c:menr will Jll,>\\' rc..'tll'hL·r-. r(, pron\_k· m,tnicthll'l in l!radc-. 5-9" 1rh111
rh.:ir area(,) ot ,rcu.1l1:.11,un.
ll1t' Lour"'-' w,lrk 111 rh1:-. progr:im m.,y be w,l.'d a-. an are:.1 elf concentrat1cm within the ma-.1er'-. dcgn·t·
rrt>gram m Ell'mcnt,1n Educ.1111..m ,)r s�un1.J,1ry D..ltu.:atton \)r may he Ctltnpl..... rcd ,h ., -.cparotl'. An.·,1
ni Ernph,1,is. lnd1v1du.1b who wi,h w t:1kl' 1he c·ndor,emenr program hut not pur:-<1e ,1 m,"rcr',
degree ,h,,ulJ :1ppl\ tu the Area ot Empha," m middle ch,klhLKxl educ,1!1<>11. T<·,ichcr- S(·k-cnng
rh1:-. option 11111,t have an 1n1tml cn111ent -,pcuali:aricm ur compk·1L·J a new one. Eleml'ntar\' Edu#
cat111n 1, nut a cnnt<·m area for 5-9 or 5-12. l'.1.-,1ng the l'mx" II 111.1y he required. Cl 501, ( ·1 50l,
Em 502. Cl 672

7)

Elem�ntary Sdt:ncc EdUi,:atiun: Thi-. <.:unccn1munn cumbtnc'.'I thc..·ol), re:..e,uch, �mJ pr.tctH.�tl ap
pl1carion, 1,J enhanc..L' conren1 krn.n\'lcd J.!v and .;rr:111.:gu.'.-. and 1cch1114uc, of \_ldiv,·nnc 111"1rruLliu11
rhr1111gh the tN' of h,m<l,-,m, d1-.c11wry/mqu1ry te,1eh111g.
CISE 571, Cl 657, ( :JEC 600, CISI: 576 or CISE 577, CISE 572 or CISI: 57 3, CISE 570 or C:1::-1:
574 11r CISE 575, .ind ,rn ,1ppr1l\'ed cleLll\ �-
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21hrs

TOTAL ...

8)

E.irly Childhnod Education: This umc,·ntrat um G>mh,n,·, thc,,i,·, rc,ear< h, anJ pract 1c,1l ,1pplic:1tion, tn child clevclnp,m:nt and c�rly chilJhond education. It i, Je,igncd f,1r tl•;ichcr, whn wi,h lO
rur--ue t1 fficl..,ll·r':.- 1..lcgrec with cH1 l·mrha�I", Ill l'.'drly childlHJOd c1..luca110n, c.b well a... lt!tKh\.•f� who
wish 111 aJJ;, Pre K-K enJor,,·mcnt to their pr,,fe,,,ional l,ccn,urc. Teachers whu hold K-6 or K-8
cemficatc, and w,,h to pt1r.uc a m:i,tcr', degree w11h an early childhood cduc:11ion cmpha,is will
crnnpletc the follnwing wt1rsc·" Cl 632, Cl 61 l. Cl 634. FCS 535. FC 601, Cl 630.
..................... ....... 19hrs
TOTAL.......................

9)

Lit eracy, Lan guage , and Learning: Th,.., coff1h1ncs theory, re�cnrch, ,md practicnl application, 111
the .irc,i, of ,1--caking, li,tcning, wnring, and rcaJing. Ir ,s d,·,1gned co help t,·.ichcrs develop ,111
1ntcgrntcd language arts prngrmn within an imcracrivc and student centered lramcw,irk. Cl 550.
Cl 551. Cl 539. Cl 616. ,,nc ,1dd11111nal reading u,ur.c with ad\'1,ur appn"•al. two dect1n:s w11h
,1<.h 1:-0r appnn al.
21hr.
TOTAL .......

10)

lndividuali:cd Plan of tudy: (Stu,lent, ,clcnmg d,·ctl\c;; or ,t pl,mned pmgr,11n muse c111 nplctc
the cumrnlum course Cl 501 or Cl 609, Cl 610 appropriate for their certification.)
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION (Cl)

500 Building Supportive Cla,sroorns for Early Literacy Learning. 3 hrs.
Th,-.,.., a f 1c kl*h a :,e1..I cnur,l' Je,1gncJ for R1..·.id1ng Rcn)Vcry Schl)nls Id pro\'iJc oprorhmtllc:, for the r�ir
ticipani, HJ b n ng .ihnut literncv ncqu1:,ition. StuJt'nt� learn oh,t'rvauonal tlliik:- 111 .:1 cmhtructivc/inrcracllon
mlxlcl of l1rerm:y acqu1:,1t 1t)J1,
501 Middle Childhood Curriculum. 3 hrs. l, II, S.
Tlw ,ruJy of procedures for cremmg" func11onal middle ,h,klhood curriculum with ,mpha,is upon the needs
of 1 11,dJlc childhood learner,.
501 Mt!thods and Materials of Teaching in the Middle Childhood Grades. 3 hrs. I, II, S.
Tl1 c ,ruJy of nwth, ..I, appr,1pn,11e k>r reachmg 111 the mid,llc ch,klhno,I grade, and rh,· pro,luct1on an,I uriliza
nnn nf m.itcn:il, and re,ourcc, 111 th.-,c grndcs. Middle school clinirnl experience is rc4uircd (I'll: Cl 501)
506 Introduction to Reading Recovery. 3 hrs.
A c11ursc dcsigncJ for Rc�ding Recovci,• Tc;iclwrs-in-Training including the ba>1c cuncepl>, practice,, theory,
c.tnJ rhill ho1.1ph ) , Part1c1pm1t:, will admm,�ter, �,,re, ,1nJ tnterrrl't ,m t,b:,crvmion �un·ey.
507 Readini; Recovery: T heory aml Practice. 6 hrs.
Prt l\'11..les mformatton, d1Tl'Ctton. and ,u['t'rvb1l>n 111 1mpleme nt1ng Rt·aJ1ng Rl't11very wirhin tht· :,ehool set#
ring. Tl1 b co11r-c includes a d;iily prnctirnm and weekly scmin,,r ,c,,."nn rdating theory to practice. (PR: Cl
506)
508 Reading Recovery Clinical Practice. 6 hr>.
A yc,1r-lnng e<>ur,c dcSJgncd fur Reading Recovery Tc,1chcr Leader.-l11-Tr,1111111g. le r,·4uirc, a v:inety of field
exp,·riencc, with children ar mk, th,· teachers of cho,c chilJren, the parent,, aJmin1'1rat11<', anJ other ,up•
portl\T" pcr ...on�.
509 Reading Recovery Theoretical Concern,. 6 hrs.
A yc,1r-long cour,e dc,ign,·d for Reading Rccuvcry T,·acher Lcadn,-ln-Trnin111g. Thb cour,c concentrates on
the underlying premi,e, ,,f Cby\ theory anJ alternatl\'C thc11re11cal rcrspcc1 1ve, 11f l11craC).
510 Reading Recovery Program Leadership. 6 hr,.
A ycar#lon� cour--e dl'')tgrn:1..I for Rcad111� RecO\'l"T} Tl·achcr Le(11..lc:r:-t,fn�Train1ng. Th1:-. lnur-.,e focu�cs nn lead#
cr,h 1p ,k,lb anJ ac11,·1tie, frn dcvclop111g and implenwncing Read mg Recovery in :i sch,x,I di,1ric1. (PR: Con
'"111)
5 11 Analy sis of Teaching in Early Years. 2 hr,.
The analy,1> and apprnisal ol teach mg ,mttcg,c, employed 111 rhe teaching of young children. (CR: Cl 630)
517 Comprehensive Classroom Discipline Techniques. 3 hrs.
ldennfica111111 of common classnx1rn d1'ctpl111e prnhlcm, and rechmquc, for ,leal111g with bch,1v1ur:il incident,
11 1 ,chnol ><·tcing, K-12.
518 Cla»room Moti\'ation. 1,3 hr,. I, II, S.
Cl,,,,,ro orn motivation wirh ,111 emphasis on theoretical con,trucrs and prnctical applications for teachers of
,tu,lcm, from e.1rly chilJhnnd through adole:,censc.
520 Special Education: Introduction to Exceptional Children. 3 hrs. l, 11.
An 1ntroducnnn tn the study of children who Jeviatc trnrn rhe average 111 mt·ntal. rhy"cal, and social charnc•
rcrism ,. 1ndud 111 g a ,tuJy of rhc charaucm11c, 111 ,uch children ,111d rhc aJ.iptauon of cducauonal pn,ct'dures
I J8/C:01mr, of /nsrrucrion
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to I heir ahil1t1e, ,mJ d1,ahil1t1e,.
521 Special Education: Behavioral Char.1eteristics of Exceptional Children. 3 hr,. I, 11, S.
F\chavioral ch,1ractemt1c, ,,f children with exccpuonal development, Jynamic, of fornily- comrn11n11y 1nrcr
,lCtion, anJ arti111de .. tow;irJ cxtc:ptil1n;1I u1nJ1t1ons. Implication, for amel1orat1on and c1..luc..:at1nn,1I pl<1nnmg.
(No1 for Special Ed11l,1t1on 111'1Jors)
523 Special EJucation: Introduction to Leaming Disabilitie,. 3 hrs. I, II.
An 1nteg:mtcJ, ClH1Ct�c ovl'rv1ew ufspl'c1fi<.: learning d1-.abiliric::,; defin1rion,,, etiology; 11h-.,en•c.1hle anll u..h.:ntifi�
,,hie 'I mptlllm anJ i111plicat1nm fur amel1<,r,1t1on. (Cl '>20 or pcrnm,1un)
524 Introduction to Emotional Disturbances. 3 hrs. II.
Char.ictcn.,tia, llf cnH1t1L1n,1l#S<"k.:1,1I J1"1rurh;1nce:, 111 ch1ldrt'n: Jy!)functtlHl 111 hchav1or, ac;1Je1111c ach1en:1nent,
,,nd ,ocial rdationsh1p,, euology and cJuc.11 iun,,I impltc.11 "111> ar,· prc·,enccd. (Cl 520 or pcnni»lllll)
526 Introduction to the Gift<ed. 3 hrs.
An \lVt:rview of gifrednc�'\ in childrl·n, Jctinit1u1b. l't1olog), ob..crvcthlc dMmcten�tu.;:') "n'-1 11nplilc::1t1nn\ t�lr
cJuc,1t1tm,1l ag<·1Kic,. (Cl 520 l>r Perm)
527 Introduction to Autism. 3 hrs.
Tiw,, i-- a lccture.-d1scu,�ion cnur�l.' dc�1gned tu s11r\'l')' n1rrcn1 ;-1uti,m Jcf1ntlion::,, rares of 111c1dcncc- l.'unn·prual
mo..ll'I, anJ educmional design, n:lanng IO autistic .:hilJren, \Outh, and adult,. (PR: Perm1:,:,1nn)
529 Introduction to the Physically Handicapped. 3 hrs. I.
An 1nmxlult1on rn the ch,,ract,·n,uc, ,111J lll't'd, nt ,npple,I ,md otl1er hc,,lth impaired lh1klrcn. l11c nwd1cal
Jspcc1., of physirnlly handicnpping conditH>ll> arc comidercd. (PR: Cl 520; CR: Field Exp<em·ncc)
530 Computer Software and Methodology in Education. 3 hrs.
171b c,,uri-l· I!, Ji.:�ignl'd for 111'cn·1t.:c Le,u.:hcr.., ,vh{1 want 10 h!('-1me familiar w1rh ho\\ tu ll'¾_� the m1cr\lC:nmputer
h..l imrn..1\'l• 1 ht1r 1nsrrrn.:t1on.
531 Education nf the Phy,ically Handicapped. 3 hr>. II, S.
Pnnc1plcs ,111d u1rrcn1 irend, 111 1he tcachmg ol crippled nnd other lw.1lth 1mp,ured childrl'n. Cumrnlum
dc\'elopmc111 for tl'aching phy,ic,1lly h,111d1cappcd children ·" wdl as ,·,1nrn" method, anJ m,1ten,1b u"·,l 111
thcir ,·ducat1on. (PR: Cl 'i20)
532 Curriculum and Methods for the s.,,.crely and Multiply Handicapped. 3 hr>, I, II, S.
A re\'1cw of n1mc11lum ,le\'elopnw111 anJ mc1hod, used 10 teach st',·crdv and rnul11ply h:1nJicappcJ pcrs<1n,.
E\'alu,1tion rcch111que,, pro�rmn dcvelopmcnr. ad,,ptatHlll of materials �ml t'lju1pm,·nt ,,nd teaching method,
,ITC prc,cnrc,I. (PR: Cl 520: CR: F,dd cxpcn,·ncd
533 pecial Eduration: Introduction to the Mentally Retarded. 3 hr;. I, S.
Acquaints tcachc·rs wnh the charactcmtics and ,wed, <>f rhc mc111,1lly rcrar.lt·d child. The ,rnr"' "f the mcn
t,1lly rct.1rJed in'"" ,onety ,111d the impact of mental rc1.1rd,111on nn ed11catH1n. (PR: Cl ilO. <. 'R: F,l'ld ,•,-pc
ril'nCl')
535 General Special Education Progrnmming. 3 hrs., I, II, S.
Addres, th,· cducat1on,1l/curncular need, of ,1ud,·nrs with mild learning prohlc,m 111 the categoric.ii area, ol
mental ret,ml.11,.111, lxh.l\·i,,r .!1,ordcr,, ,,n.l ,pccilll lteammg di,abil1t1es. (PR: Cl 320/520 and 41 l/5 l l or 42 l/
52 l or 424/524 or p<er1111s,ion nf imtrnc1or)
539 L.rnguai::c Arts and Literature. , hrs.
An examination of theory, r��eard1. and prm.:tical ,trntt'gics tnr 1111c:grnt111g l.1nguc1gc arh ,,nJ reaching lucr,.1#
tur<e for ,ru,k-nt, K-8.
549 Classroom Manal(emcnt Tcd111i4ues for Secondary and Middle Childhood Teachers. 3 hrs.
Ctc;.-,n'k.,m 111.magcmcnt with ;m l:'1nph.1M::, lH'l practical 1cchn1quc� f�>r de-tling with mannj!emt·nt pnlhlem, in
,c•rnnd,uy and middle 'llmol ,cmng,.
550 Teaching Writin):, K-12. 3 hr,.
Oc... il!nl·d ro hd r ll.'tKh,:r, t"x.aminl' rrnbkm-, Ill tht' ll.."ilChtn� nt ,n111ng .... w..:n.·�,tul appn.lac..:hc� ,mJ tcd1niq11t.'-"',
3tudy current theory anJ rest..· ,1rch, and write paper.., 111 variuu.., llHXk..,,
551 Writing to Learn in Content Arca,. 3 hrs.
Dc�ignl'd to mrrod11ce tc,Khcr, to :-iuccc�,lul ctppronchc� ;.mJ -,tr;llet!il'::, to tn-.tt..•r thinking ,mJ lc1.1rning rhroul.!h
wnting •.1nd l"X�nmen1 w1th a v,1r1cty llt appnlaLht..•, anJ lt..0lhn14u'-�1.i 111 tlle1r t...I.1��rt.k.ltn..,.
552 Summer Institute: The National Writing Project Mudd. 6 hrs.
r.uticiranr,;; will l·X,tmllll" rr--,Hcm, Ill thl' tc,1ch1ng ot writing, rn.!,ent tlllJ 1Jcmon,trare �rrrnc1chc, rn tht
tl':i�hing of writing, ,wdy c11rrl'nt anJ l'·"t re."·arch II\ dw field.
553 S pecial Education: Curriculum and Method, for the Mentally Retarded. 3 hrs. I, II.
Prmcipk·� and l'.urrl·nt trl�nJ"l 111 curriculum Jc,·dopmenl �ire rl"vieweJ an\,1 c,·,1luatc1._l lnWc lrJ the dl',·dopnwnt
ol ,pcc1fll cumrnl.1 1; ,r the mentally retarcle,I. I-1cthods and m,11crinl, ,1rl' presented 111 rclat 1<111 to th" ,lcvelop
m,·nt. ( PR: (:( 520 :ind 513)
554 Working with Families of E,-reptional Students. 3 hr,. I, 11.
Pri1Kipk, anJ 1nf�,rn1alllll'l Ji:,1�nl•1...I lll ,Ul\'l• 1 l1c ...tuJcnr ,111 unJl.·�t11nd11lg l)t thl' nec1.I, an1._I n1.;ht,'-it p.1ri:nt, llt
exlt'ptHln,11 d1ddrl.'n .1rhl lt'l.hrn4ut.·, to tn\'oh-'-· parent:- \IILCt>:--lully in thctr child\ l\.lrn.:ati<)l'l.
Manha// Unn'er.,11,· (ir11</11a1e Cmal o�. /99H-99
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557 Elementary Education: Teaching Contemporary Mathematic,. 3 hr,.
Aprlicatmn nf n-Hxkm mcthc)\J., and technique:-. 1n the 1mpll"ment�1t1tm of a i:ontempornry derncnt<lf)' math•
emattcs rrogrmn.
559 Multicultural Influences in Education: Materials and Techniques. 3 hrs. I, S.
Mulnculcural cducanon with an cmrha,b on methDJs and material, for te.iching students from d,ver,c cul
tural backgrounds.
560,564 Professional Development: (Identifying content title to be added). 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. I, II,

s.

C,urses an,I actl\·111e, dc,1h�1cd w mcc·r the ,pec1ftc 1mcrY 1cc needs of ruhlic school pen,onnel. Cre<l11 in these
courses ma\ ix, u,,,<l f,,r certificate rcm·wal and salary upgr.t<ling ,f approved hut not in degree programs. CR/
NC grading.
565 Reading for Supervisors of Instruction. l hr
A course for individuals seeking certification as a superv isor llf imtnicr,nn. Attt'nttnn will hc g1wn 1,1 compre
hcn:-,ive reading prngr..1111::i, approache, to reaJ1ng in:itnu:ti�m. :r1nJ in:-,erv1cc pn,grams. (PR: Con�enr)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. I, II, S.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs. I, II, S.
Pcr1111,-,,11m of Ch,ur, GPA 3.0 to t.tke d,1», limit of 6 hr>. ot Ind. Study to he u,ed in Masters Program in chc
Di\'l<ion of Teacher E.Jucacion.
591-594 Workshop. 1-4 hrs.
A ,111dy ,if practical applications in teacher e,lucatton and retired fiekl, for adv.meed srudent, and pmtc,sion
:1!-. Experience in new techniques and appl1cac1on of new bum led�e.
597-598 Instructional Television Course. 1-4 hrs.
A cnur-e hasc,I upon ln,1nocc1onal Tdcvi-1on Series broadt.t>L by public celc\'lston. The student IS responsible
h,r v1cwm� the ,enc, on the air and s.1t1,fying all cour� requirements announced by the department.
600 Grant Writing in Special Education. 3 hrs.
A review of the federal and state guidcl111c, for writing gr.1nh in Sp,,cial Educauun. The priority areas of ,pecial
education in which monic., are currently ,1va1lahlc w1ll ,1bn he• ,·,,imme,l.
601 Psychological Foundations of Giftedness. 3 hrs.
A srudy nf mea,urcs u;cd to ,denttfv the gifted and intcrpret,llll>t1 of result,, p,ychologocal de\'dopmcnt of the
g1tced and p,ycholog1cal prc»urcs, pmhlcm, and adjustment, strategics toward, mental health 111 tlte gifted
child. (PR: Cl 520)
602 Education of the Gifted. 3 hrs.
EJucational moJel,, 1<lcncification techni4ue,. teaching .scrmcgic, and resource, av.ulahle for gifted children.
Current trends in curriculum Jevelopment tor the gifted arc abo cxammeJ. (PR: Cl 526)
603 Field Experience: Gifted. 3 hrs.
Sup,,rv1'-t'd exr,:rtt'tKc, (nnc ,eme,cer) m held work wtth choldrcn who exh1h1t J1<llcn11al giftcdnc,.,. (PR: Cl
520, 526, and 602 and 1icnrn,>1on of 111>tru<1or)
604 Practicum in Emotional Disturbance,. 3 hrs., II, S.
A n 111111.1I parncipat in n ,ind oh..,crvat1on ,.:xpL'nence wilh lhilJrL'n cxperienClng bcha,·ll>r pruhlem\. Course
e\'nlws around hi-,wl'kly ,cminar and ,elL-ned prnJect,. (PR: Cl 520 and 524 and pcrr n1ss1on)
609 Elementary Education: Curriculum in the Modern Elementary School. 3 h". I, II, S.
E x .1111in:1ti l)ll of trnd 1 t1rn1,1l .1nJ currL'nr c:i'.'1..,lllllptHH1S underµ1rd1ng Lh� modern elementary school curricu�
l um wuh emphar,,,p,, on nmvl.. rt1ng theon:tic,d ba�es into pt1n, tor curriculum change anJ mnderniz:irion.
610 Secondary Education: Curriculum in the Modern Secondary School. 3 hrs. II, S.
An,1ly," of tht: social and p,,litical foctm, which affect secondary school currtc11l11m with empha,i, upon
trend, and development, 111 high school, tPday.
611 Special Education Research, Part I. 3 hrs.
The ,tudy of prnhlem, rd,1tcd cu the area of cxccptinnaltcy rccc1vmg cmpha,ts 1n the student\ degree
prngr,,m. (PR: Cl 60,. 649,651 nr 674. EDF 611 or 625)
613 Reading Methods. (K-8): Literature and Skill Development. 3 hrs.
A n t·xarn111.111nn of teaching method, ;,1n d nl children'::, lncrcttun.· rh.1t an: conJucrivc rn prorlh1ting per�
mancnr ,merest,,, skill,, and interests in reading for ECE and MC:E.
614 Reading Methods (9-Adult): Literature and Skill Development. 3 hrs.
Analy"' nf rhc role, of the tc:ichcr m devl'h>ptng ,, reading program tor che lace .tdolc,ccnt and adult. The
ucol i :1111011 uf children', l t teraturc a, d medium for hridging the c,m1cn1 field, with the prnce" of rea,lmg
will hen maior concept th,ll will re uttlt:ed.
615 Special Education Research, Part II. 3 hrs .
.A, ,l pan nf th e requ1 r�m1.:.•nt:-t for this cour,l!', thl' stuJent will :-.uhm1t c1 writte n , hnund document, which
will he added rn the college lihrnry collection. (PR: CI 611)
618 Elementary Education: Informal Learning in Primary and Middle Schools. 3 hrs.
lnfnrm:il learning in chc primarv and middle ,chool \\'tth cmph,1,1, nn the significance ot natural child
120/Courses of lm1111cuon
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621
623
624
626
629
630
631

632
633
634

636
637
638
639

640

641
642

643

dc,dl1J'fl1l•nt. learning through gmncs and pl,,y, ;onJ rhe flru,,h onoJel for infant :ond junior scholll,. ,,nd
related ;octl\·11ie, for th,· middle' years (ages 10-14) in miJJlc schrn1I ,t'tting,.
Reading Leadership: Roles, Responsibilities, and Problems. 3 hrs. S.
Analy"t'" of adminisrnttnr,/,upt· rvisor·'- role,, n:, pon"iihil1t1e�. rrohlc:m�. ,i nd prnct 1cc:, 1n read ing rrocrd111"'
K-12. Pn·"·n1, practical ,01111 ,om for pmhlcm, cnc,1untcrcd on a cnmpreh<Cnsin• rl·ad111g program.
Current Issues and Problems in Reading. 3 hrs.
A ,em 1 11.ir cnur,c c,peco,olly ,lc< 1 gned rn cxpk•rc prohlems and "'uc, 1 n reading, K-12. Pr,,fcssinn. 1 l l1 1era
turc, cmpmcal research, aml pracucal cxpem·nn· w,11 he used It! idt·n1ify prohlcm, and "'lutions.
lnstructinnal Models and Assessment Techniques. 3 hrs. I, S.
Sci cc 1,·d teaching modd, arc· ,11 1aly:cd with implications for I he rnle of the teacher; ""c"ment of 1nllu
cnccs nf the teacher.
Advanced Instructional Stratei::ie,. 3 hrs. 11, S.
Pcrform,11Kc•ha,eJ lahor,,t,lf\ l'Xpt•r1cnces 111 � m1cro•tcaching l.1�,)rdl<lTY de\·eln pmt·n1 ll 11 pcrson;ili::t·d
teaching rcpcrtrnre.
Special Education: Diagnostic-Clinical Practices. 3 hrs. I, II, S.
Team appn1.od1 tn diagn"'" .ond trcarmcnt of t·xrl'pti,,nal children. (PR: Cl 520)
Special Education: Seminar 1 hr,. I, II, S.
Rt',earch mcrhnds and current "gnificant fmdmg, 111 ,pecoal education. Guest 'J't'ah·r,. Advann·,I 'P<'·
cial education "ltlh.lcnrs onl v.
Early Childhood Education: Practicum in Kindergarten Education. 4 hrs. I, S.
Superv1,c..·d �xp�rtl·nce 111 lt:alhing kandergancn wuh ,1 i..·<H1currt:nI '-l'tninnr in nrgani:r.111011 :ind ad m1111,�
trntton. (CR: Cl 511)
Early Childhood Education: Current Influences on Early Childhood Education. 3 hrs. I, S.
A ,tudy of recent fin,ling, 111 the hchnvioral ,c1ence, and theor 1mpl 1caronn, fnr early choldhood c,luc,1t1on.
Early Childhood Education: Early Childhood Pro1:rams. 3 hr,. II, S.
An 1..�xam1nat1on \)t ra�t and rrc,l.'lll rrngram, fi.,r young chilJ ren \\ 1th opporrun1ty pro\·11..lc.:1..I for c urric u,
lum dcvclopnwnt. ( PR: Cl 6 3 I)
Early Childhood Education: Adult Involvement in Early Education. 1 hr,. II, S.
War� uf com11111111cari ng and involving p:1rnprofc,, 1011.1ls, pnrcnt,, \·ol un rcer,;;;,, .;;raft 1n thl' cd uc :-itlllll <.it
young children. (CR: Cl 6 32)
Language and Cognition ln Early Childhood. 3 hrs. 11,
Exa m 1n<1t1nn of ,c..·IL"ckd ... rudu�.., 111 langu:1ge acqu1"11t1on anJ CtlJ.!lllll\'l' dc\'L'lopment ol lhild r('n frnm
h,rch to c1gl11 ) t',ors uf age.
Modern Developmental Reading Program. 3 hrs. I, S.
Principle, <1nd pracr 1cc, of 1e:ich111g dcvelopment.ol rc:iJing. (PR: Cl HI f,,r clcmcnt, 1r1 m,11or,; 445 for
'.'tt'CrnlJary llltlJOP,)
Reading Education: Diagnosis and Correction of Reading Difficulties. 3 hrs. II, S.
Study and the lau,c·, of reading ,l,fftculric,. d,agm"to< ,lence, anJ tcd1n1 qu,·,, .md remed1 ,1I mcrh,,._J, ,111d
111atcrodb. (PR: Cl 6 l6 m 644)
Curriculum Planning. 3 hrs.
A ,tuJy oi rhc fund,omcnr,ol skolb m·,·,lc-d lll evaluate nluca1 iunal pmgrcss .11 1 h,· classroom. pro�ram, and
,chonl levd,.
Reading Education Seminar: Plannini:, Organi:ing and Supervising" Reading Program. 1 hrs.
11. S.
This l'tlllr'"t." t:, de,1gnl•1..I ;h an m�depth ,tud,· ,1111..l an,lh·,1'., nt rhl· pl.1nning c:1111..l l,r,c.1111:111.!.! of rl'ad 1ng prngr,1111::
,11 ,·.or11)u, a,11111111,tr,111\'C level,. \ l'R: (. 'I 64 l)
Literature. 1-3 hr,. I, II, S.
A progrnm of fl',1d1ng, either extcn:-.1,T or intensive, and rt•port, on a gn,up 1 ,f ouhtanJing ..:on, nh ut llm, rl",
t·ducati<m; rc:idmg!-1..,l'it'clcd with guidartct' llf aJvisor. C>nl y lllll.' reg:istratinn ft,r C:urncu lum nnd l rhl rutt1un
640" pennirtcd. (PR: Permi»ion nt ch;oor)
Seminar. 3 hrs. I, II,
A gu1dcd pr1..)�r.-1m llf rt·,11..l1ng,, rep<nt, ,1nll d1 ...c u..,,.,1on�. No ,1udl· n t Ill<.\)' rcg,�rer for th1, co ur�c ;.i scr1 md 11mt'.
(PR: Pcrm1»10n ol chn1r)
Reading Education Seminar: Reading Instruction for Individuals with Special Needs. 3 hrs.
I, S.
Srudy .,f research finding,, methodology :111,I in,truction,ol m, 11 cnab for aryr 1cal lc-.1rner,. illitL·r,llc ,1,lult,
and others. (CR: Curr i culum and ln,tru<11on 64 3)
Practicum in the Diagno,i, and Correction of Reading Difficulties - Elementary and Secondary.
3 hrs. I, S.
Chntc,ol cxpericnct', 1 11 tht· ,lmgnn," and corrccm·e trearoownt of read i ng d".oh1li11c,. (PR: Cl 6l7)
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644 Teaching Content Reading. 3 hrs. I, II.
Pnncipk·, un,lcrl)mg the teaching of reading tn rhc cont,·nt fi,·ld,.
645 Special Edurnrion: Education of Persons with Emotional Disturbances. 3 hrs. II, S.
Rct..'llgn1th_1n l>f emntitm,tl�!)t-.c1al, d1!)turhanLc.·:,;, a:-.�c�1nent of .:Juc1tulnal need-.,, e::ilabl1:,hme1u of programs to
11nplcmclll behavioral ch,1t1gc
and prm·ide ncce,.,,ary mnd,tication m cduc.uional progranh co remcd,atc learn
f
mg and 1-s.·h,l\·tornl dif 1c11lt1n of children. ( PR: Cl 520 and 524)
646 Special Education: Field Experiences: Leaming Di.abilities. 3 hrs. S.
Supcrv,,ed c�periencc, of unc scmc,ter in field work with children or vouth who exhibit symptoms nf proh
lem, 1n k·.trnmg. (PR: Cl 'i� l, 647, and ix:rmi5'1on nt ,mrructor)
64 7 Special Education: Education of the Learning Disturbances. 3 hrs. I.
Th('t)fil',, Jrngno-,1,, and ll'achmg ,1ratl'J.!ies t:l mcl'n1ing children who cxh1h1t symptrnn:,; of :inv lff several ll'an1�
ing di,ahilin.,,. (PR: Cl 520 and 5�3)
648 Field Experience: Physically Handicapped. 3 hrs. I, II.
Te,1Ch1ng under surer.·,,,nn 111 c,�1rcr.1t111g puhlll ,cho<>k (PR: Cl 'i29 and Cl 520 an,I perm1,,1,,n)
649 Spc.:ial Education: Field Experiences: Emotional Disturbances. 3 hrs. II, S.
Sup<.'n·,,cd fkld expen,·11ee, (one '<'tnL·,ter) work,ng with ch,ldrcn wh,) nhtbir ,ymptum, ,)f ,·111utional d1>tur
hat1ecs-l�hav1oral ,lisurdcr,. ( PR: Cl ';20 and 524 dn,I pernus:,i,m)
650 Special Education: Diagnostic Evaluation and Prescriptive Teaching Techniques. 3 hr,. I, II.
EJucuiunal a"''l''-"inu.:nt and d1,1g:n,"-ttl cval1101t1on f0r fl'll1L"1,.liat1on-amcliomt11..in; a\_hanccd cuur�c.: tnr prnv1J111g und,r�tanJmg and utili:a1tun of evaluation, tt..·achcr a�,t·�ment, ;.mJ .1naly,1� for pn,);!ramming f�>r cxcep.
non,tl mJ,vklu.tls. (PR: Cl 520 ,111d 626)
651 Special Education: Field Experience: Mental Retardation. 3 hrs. S.
All-d.,y ;.11pcrv1Scd tcachtng 111 ,ix:cml cla»c, 111 the p11hl ,c .,d1rn1I, required, ,f :ill ,tudent, who"''-' co111plcting
cumrnlum for tcdchcr- uf mcnrall) rctardc,I Lhikirl'n. (PR: Perm)
654 Remedial and Corrective Rcadin,::. 3 hrs.
Expl'riencc-. in ,mal y:ing 1...ltagl1l,�tK tesr rcsulb, prl.'panng d1agno.,t1c rq"<Jrt\, anll "ieletr1ng :1ppnlrna1e maten•
,,ls nnd procedure, l<> mc,·1 specific- reading ,wed,. (PR: Ci 637)
656 Elementary Education: Teaching Language Art,. 3 hrs. S.
.A unified Rcadit11!•L1n}!uag:e instructional ,lJ'l'fllach to J...._·vclop ., b.hlC unJ4.:r,,r.,111J1ng nf rc.idmµr bngua.ge
rdatcJ rnnciph::s Jt·nvc'--1 trom Jbc1pl111c.:.·�. rc�Glrd1, and inrh>v:n1ve ch,�sn)om practlLl'�.
65 7 Elementary Education: Advance<! Techniques in Teachini,: Elementary Mathematics. 3 hrs. II, S.
I lisrnncal. ,on,11. p,ychulogic:d, a11d philnsoph,cal foundation., of mathrntatic, cJuation; 11ne,t1ga11on of
, urrcnt m·nd, an,! ,,,ues ,n cuntemp,1r.1T) pn>gr,11m. (PR: Cl 300 or 'i57)
659 Sympusium-Elemcnrary and Secon<lary Education, Part I. 3 hrs.
( �ulmmat,ng expcru.·ncl' 111 wluch "itudent� demon.,rratl' tht' ,1hil11y to 1nrcgr,1te knowlt·dgc :md "kill-, aeramed
rhrl)t14:h thl..'ir prugrnm, l)f ,tuJ\'. Thi: cnmprdH.�n,1ve t:x..i.111111.ititHl rt:qu1rt:mi:nt 1, lllt'l w1rh1n thl' framt'\\ork of
tlm rnur'>t'. (PR: C,m,cnt)
660 U,in!; Computers to Improve Instruction in the Classroom. 3 hrs.
This u>ursc 1s dc,igncd fnr imervic,· teacher, who are familiar with the "R/\SIC programming" l.mg11.1ge and
"ho w,1111 10 learn ho\\ the m,crucnmputer Cilt1 he utili:ed 111 a c,1111en1 arc.i. (PR: Cl 'i 30)
66 L Introduction to Preschool Special Education. 3 hrs.
An o,cn·tl·w of early ch,IJhood SP<-'nal education prog,,,m, ,ncludtng hiswncal event,, lcgi,btiun, the r,,pu
l.1t1un ,ern·.I. pn>gram models ,,nd cnmp<>nenr, a1hl cum·nt h,ue, ,1t1d trend,. ( PR: Cl 'i20)
662 Instructional Characteri,tics of Autism. 3 hrs.
/\ lectt1rerd1�u,,Hlll natf'l', Jt',t�lflC\I tn pro,·1lll' "ituJcnr� with ,m 1tndt'f"ifanll1ng ()t rhc..· le clnltng rharacren�IICS
,11 .111t1>t1c children and rt',e�rch-ba,cd in,truc11onal techniq11l', for teaLhing and man.,gmg bchavior. (PR: Cl
4�7 nr 'i27)
661 Developmental Issue, in Preschool S pt:dal Education. 3 hrs.
An l.'Xt1m111:H1<Hl of the normal 1..levdopmenl nf young children, the mterrclatl'd dtcct� of impairment in
,,trio11, arc,L, of dc\'dupnwnt ,md str,neg,c, for 111tcr.·ent11.m. (PR: Cl 661)
664 Practicum in Autism. 3 hrs. 1, II.
Thi-, n>ur--c Cl'lnt,un� rwo <.11mpnnc-n1,: ii cnmpt:·tcncy�h c1!->l.'J pr,1cticum ('Xrcncncc with atlfl�lIC -,1udcnt� and a
,t•min:1r wi1h regular d1�cu.,-..1nn, and rl'adings nn pracric:il i�ut'" concen 1111g: 1 he t·ducar hll1 c..lt aut1,uc childrt·n.
(PR: Cl 427 or 527 nnJ 662)
665 Assessment in Preschool Special Education. 3 hr,.
An l1Vt·rvicw of '"'ue� in rhe idcnrif1catmn. "iCTt·enin,g and ,1ss1.·-..�mt·nr nf young handicarpcd children, ,pecific
a,,cs.._<.;;mt·nt tcchn1qut·, tnr \Hlrkm� \\ 1th fom1hl'" anJ 1ntt·rd1�c1plin,1f)' rc,11n, 111 the ,1,,"t':)"imcnt pnx..es,1.. (PR: Cl

66'!)

666 Curriculum and Methods in Preschool Special Education. 3 hrs.
A rl'vil'w of rnrrirnlum Jcvelopmcnt ,mJ mctho,k,l,11.•y 11,ed to reach \l>ung d1ildrcn "11h h.md1c,1p,. E\'al11a
U11n technique�. progrmn dcn?ll1pmcnt anJ m.inagt:mcnt, adaptation of materials and equipment ,1nd program
122/Cmme, of lmrructwn
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m,xlcb ,uc pre,cnlcJ. (PR: Cl 66'>)
670 Elementary Education: Teaching Social Studies in Elementary Schools. 3 hr.. [, 11, S.
�latl'nal, an"-1 pnxc1..lun·... fur teaching '(X:t,11 ,tLh...l1cs w1th L'mph,1�1� on a ,un't') ,f "'lh.:Cl'� ...tul progr,un.., nf m
,truct1on.
671 Elementary Education: Advanced Techniques in Teaching Science. 3 hrs.
lmcnsivc rn11ecntr,1li,1n ,111 hdpini: ch1klrt·n inquire mro lhc t'drth, phy,1cal. and l,11,l,,gi,.il ><:1cncc, lhn111gh
111<1<lcm mcl11,xl, dn,l media. ( REC: Cl 307 or cq111valcnt)
672 Practicum in Education. 3-6 hrs.
Clinical Experience: D,r,·ued actl\·1ty in a clmical ,e11mg. (PR: l'cm1is,,ion)
673 Field Experience: Preschool Special Education. 3 hrs.
Supervised panicipmkm and directed reaching acti,·1t1cs in an early chddhoo,I 'l"'ual cducatton program
a<.:rtl\� a.I!'--'"• Jp,ahil1t1l.':-. ;-u•11.i �L·\·enty ll'\t.·I�. Ac.:u, 1t1e� wnh nun-hnnd1carred pr\'�chnolt:1r1-, are �l""-1 re 4t11reJ.
(PR: Cl 666)
674 Practicum: Preschool Special Education. 3 hrs.
�upcr, t�L·J teadung 111 ,I vcu1�t) of t:arl y chtldhoo1.I "'PL"t:1dl eJuL,1t1on prog:rnm� .icru'.'-� rljZl.':-., d1,,thtl1ttt''I, dnll
-,evenry ll'vel�. Exiwriencc� wnh non�h,1nJ1c.1ppt'J pn:-,d1uoler, .ue n."4u1red. Specific comrcrcnc1l'' will he
111d1ndually Jctt'nrnncd.
675 Curriculum T heory. 3 hrs.
Analy,t, nt rlw <1»umrt111n, undcrg1rd1ng rnrncul11m d,•wlPpmc-nt. (PR: Cl 501 or 609 or 610)
676 Program Evaluation. I hr
An l'x,1m111:uiun of prdgr,1111 evalu(llu.m fftrn.lds and rechniq11L'S for in1.,1 ructional ,upt·rvi.1.,t1r-...
677 Writing for Publication in Pwfcssional Education. 3 hr,.
Fnr profes�ional L·duc:1tor, and �Ludent.., who wbh tn ,tuJ y nnd prnc11ce writ ing arudc,;, fpr puHirmiun m
"-hul:1rly J<>um.,I, in the held ut ed11c:1ti<1n.
678 T he Supcn·ising Teacher. 3 hrs.
L)uctc.., and n.:!'!ptH1�1h1l1t1e, l1f 1he rc;1tht'r who M1pt.:rvii-c, ,rudenr 1encht·rs.
679 Classroom Management for Elementary Te.,chers. 3 hr>.
Tlll� C1)ur"'L' ,� de,ignt"d for elementary tl·.icher..,, The con1en1 mclu"le, merhn"h c1f m::111aging thl· rh,,1cal ,111\.I
!->�X:-i.11 t'nv1ronmL·nt m th'-· da.,,rt)(mt.
680 Symposium-Elementary and St'condary Education, Part II. 3 hrs.
(PR: Cl 6CO)
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs. I, II, S.
SruJenb completing 681 mw,r defend their thl'M:i 1111111 oral exanunati1m.
CURRICULUM AND INSTR UCTION EDUCATIONAL COMPUTING (CIEC)

534 Applications Software in the Classruom Curriculum Area. J hrs.
A hand,#l"' tl\'L'r\'1rw t1f m,1Jor tlas_',{')\ nf aprlicat1on, sofrwnrt-. A rnng_t' (1f u·unpuling h'rlC� ,uch ;i-- han.lwnH·,
comm11nic.1rinn,. ethic,. ,ind tvpc, <>f ,ofm,lrt' w 1ll lw J,,cu,-_,cd.

560-564 Profe»ional Development. 1-4 h".
C(1ur"'t'' and ncr1,·1tie,;, de..,1cnl·d tel mL'l.'t the in,t•n·1n· net'd, of rublll" -,chc)(ll �·f',,Onnel. Credit 1n rhe� l<lUf'L'l.:i
may he used for ceruf,care renewal and ,alary 11pgr,1dcs if "rpmvcd, hut ma\ f1(ll he u,cd a dcgr,'e rr"grmm.
CR \NC grading.
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.

1-4 h".
585-588 lmlcpendent Study.
591-594 Workshop. 1-4 hrs.
600 Computing and Instructional Design. 3 hrs.
An anal ysi, of current wsrcms of eJucat1onal o,rnpuung hn"ied on mi.xld.., of llbtrucrion. lt"a mmg moJ,,liti<·�.
and dl'sired lcarn,ng ""tcrnne,. (PR: CIEC 534 or equivalent nr c"n,cnl).
610 Local Area Network, and Telecommunications in the choul. 3 hrs.
A hand,#on arrn1c1ch ro managing and using llx.:al arl'il n�twork!'> anJ relcc<,mtnun1t:ation, tn ir1eet the 1n,rn1(,
ttonal nccJ, <>f the school. (PR: CIEC 5 34 ur cq111valcnr ,,r rnn,ent ).

620 Software Evaluation and Sdection. 3 hrs.
ln-,lt'pth ev,1lu<Uh ,n ,,( ,o/tw arc h,1,cd on ,tuc.lcnt-dcvdo 1x-J cntcna. (PR: CIEC 600 nr <'qu,ve1lc111 ).

630 Authoring Systems and Multimedia. J hrs.

A hands-on approach lo aurh,mng ,yslcm,, including ,rackv-are, and the in1cgr,1tinn nf other t,·, hnnl,,g11·,
SuLh a, CD-ROM, viden d1,l, ,nil ,·1dt'u, and ,·1deo and ,1ud10 c.1>,t'tlc recordmg,. (PR: CIEC 620 or cq111\'a•
1cm).

699 Fioal Project in Curriculum Arca. 3 hrs.
A final pro1,·c1 rcl,1red 1,, rhc st11dent\ curnculum a rc,a which dem,,nstmtes rhe ,1h1hn• to Je,1gn ;1ml mtpl.-
mcm a cump11ter-ha,ed curncul11m applicat ,on. (PR: CIEC 630 or t'quivnlent ).

Marshall llrlll'mlly Gnufuare CataloR, 1998-99
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CURRICULUM A

D INSTRUCTION MATH EDUCATION (ClME)

500 Mathematics for thi, Elementary Teacht:r I. 3 hrs.
Sy:-item� uf numeration, �cb, relations, binary operation:-,, decimal anJ oth�r ha:,e system.,, nJturnl numhcrs,
integers, rnnonal nurnher,,, anJ real numher, with emphasb on the "lgehrn,c structure.
50 I Mathematics for the Elementary Teacher II. 3 hrs.
Cunc1mut1<1n of CIME '500. PR: Cl:-..IE 500
5 5 5 Technical Math for Math Educator;,. 3 hrs.
TI1is c,,ur,c will cover the oh1cct1vc, of apph,·d and technical prepar,Hllll1 nuthcmatac, for teachers, with an
cmpha,a, on rnerhcxlologk, appropriate for rhc»c student, wh,, are likely Ill comprise the,-., cla,,c,.

556 Finite Math for Math Educators, 3 hrs.
Tht!-1 cour......• will cover tht._· ml"thod� and ohJ L"LltVe:-, ofbu,1ne�, :ind tcchniud prepar.-11H)l"I mc:Hhl·matlD coul'\CS
with an cmph.i,is on teaching methu,Jolol(1e, s1ppropri,1te for tho.-,., ,tuLlcm, who arc likely to compmc these
cla,ses.

55 7 Algebra fur Math Educators. 4 hrs.
A pn,gn..·,,1vl' dcvdoptnl·nt nf algehr�tc Cllnccpt:-i, :-,kill,, ,ind applicat 1uth. Prnhlcm �olving techniq ue..., anJ
c:ilcul,unr u-,,1ge will l-x· 11'\fl'gr.neJ thruughrnu the prngr,1111.

558 Geometry for Math Educators. 3 hrs.
Basic concept, of logic and 111Jthem,u1t,1I pr,,ni,. TnpK, mdudt' ,mgle rel.u1onsh1p,. p'1n1lld .. md pcrpcnd1cu
h1r lane,, urclc,, polygon,, ,olid,, mangle,, and elernt:ntary tngnn,,mcll), (PR: CIME 5'57)

560-564 Professional Development. 1-4 hrs.
Cour:,e, .,nd nctivitie, dc,1gm·J to mccr the 1mcr\'ict: need, nf puhlic school pt:rsonnel. CreJ,t in tht:sc courses
m,1y �e w,l·d fur Len,fK,\fl.' renewal anll ,alari upgmJc, if �tpproved, hut may not be.: u�J ii degree pnlgrams.
CR\ NC: gr,1.!111�.
570 Teachini; Mathematic, to Early A<lolc,cents. 3 hrs.
An l'Xam,nation of dw 1n1nrclarion,h1rs of the phy,a,,11, mrcllcctudl,and "'CllH:monon.il dc,·dopm,·nt of
the pre- ,ind early adole,cent and their impact on the teaching an,I lcam,ng of mathc,n,1110. (PR: Any two of
the fnllllw1ng: Cl1'1E 555. 556, 557 nr 558; or penna,,1on)

575 Supervised Field Practicum in Mathematics, 5-8. 3hrs.
Supl'f\'1""-'d practicum in which rhc ,ruJ�nt ....lemon:-.1r.1tc, ,mJ 1.., ,t,-.t''",4..',.J 111 m.1thl.·m.u,c, tl'achml! ,kill, in a
clinic.ii ,citing in grade, 5-8. (PR: ,my'"" nf the h1llow1ng CIME 555, 556, 557. 558, <1r pcrml'ston)
577 Supervised Field Practicum in Mathematics, 9-12. 3hrs.
Surl·rv1,1._•,I practicum m which tht' '11111.ll-nt dcmnn.._tratl'' t1nd j.., .,,.._e,,ed in malht·m:1111.., , ...��1eh111g ,kill"' ma
clm1cla ,emng m ;,•rnd,·, 9-12. (PR: ,my two nf the ft>llow,ng CIMI:. 555, 556, 557, 558. or permi"'"")

580-582 Spt, cial Topics. 1-4 hrs.
583 Supervised Field Practicum/Seminar in Mathematic,, Grades 5-8. 3 hr,.
Supt.·rd..._.__•d prac.ticum in which the "'111dcnt demrn1."'trntc� anJ i:, <h."t...::-...-,cJ 1n mc.tthl·Jll,1t1c" 1cach1ng :,kill, ma
clinical ,emng in grn,b 5-8. (PR: Any two of the ft>llowinr,:: CIME 555,556,557 or 558; or p<:rmi»11111 nf the
pr<>gr.1111 director)

584 Supcrvi.c<l Field Practicum/Seminar in Mathematics, Grades 9-12. 3 hrs.
Supl.·rv1,l"J practicum in which rh...- ,ll11.lenr Jemnn:,1r,11t', ,1nJ h ,1.,,c,,cJ 1n llltlthem.H 1l.:-i teaching ,kill, ma
cli111cal setting m grad,·, 9-f 2. (PR: Any twn of the f,,llowmg: CIME 555, 556, 557 or 558; or l'<'rn11,,1<m of
tht' program director)

585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
591-594 Workshop. 1-4 hr,.
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION SCIENCE EDUCATION (ClSE)
560-564 Professional Devdopment.
1-4 hrs.
Cc,ur,.,_•, (mJ acu,·1ttl'"' designed to llll'L'I th t" 1n�cn·icc nccJ� oi puhl1l .....hon! pcr:-,,mnt..·I. CreJil 111 ilK·,e courses
m.1y be u..,cd flu ccn1hc,1te rent'wal �tnJ Mlar,, upgr.11..k·, 1f apprn,·cJ, rut ma) nut Ix- u-.cd a Jq{rl.'t' pn..,gram\.
CR\ NC gwd,ng.
5 70 Flora and Fauna for the Elementary/Middle School. 3 hrs.
A ,tud,, of the flora. fa11n:1. and phyS1cal gc,,grnphy of \Ve,l Virg1111e1. Field-h.iseJ experience., wall lead to a
grl'alcr unJcrstanding ot' 1hc force, rhat ,hapeJ Appalachia anJ the norn ,mLI I.tuna thar live here.
571 Developing T hematic Science in the Elementary/Middle School. 3 hrs.
A ,rud y of thl' !;lrmq.!H-�' ;,nJ tl.'Chn1qul'.., needc:d t11 pl,m,1mrll'ment an1.I e,·alu,lll.' .1 1h em,n1c, l'.llllrd1n,1tcJ, and
intq.:ratcd science pn1grmn in tht' ,t..-hnol.;.
572 Environmental Educiltion for the Elementary/Middle School Teacher. 3 hrs.
A ,u1dy of 111,111', mrcractioru, with the cnvirnnml'nt. Awarent',,, conservation, prohlem ::iolv1ng ,111J :;tres.,cJ
11,mg ,trateg,c, and tech111q11c, appmpnate for the clcmcnmry/m1JJlc school ,1ud,•nt.
1
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573 Chemistry for the Elementary/Middle School. '3 hrs.
A sruJy of tlw fundamental principles of chemi,try focusing ,1n Jevelopmem,1lly appropriate methods, <tnH·
egic� Hnd technique� to a')�ist with concept dt:vdnrmcnt m11..I <lttainmcnt.
574 Integrated Science for the Elementary School. 3 hrs.
Study and appl 1 ca1 1 on of the concepts an,I '1Ctl\·1t1es includt'd in an intcgrntcd science program for tlw
elementary ,,hn<1I.
575 Integrated Science for the Middle School. 3 hrs.
Study and applic,111ons of rhc concepts and activities 1nclmk-d in an 1ntqsrated science progwm for rhe
miJJle ,ch,�,I.
576 Wave Phenomena and Electricity for the Elementary/Middle School. 3hrs.
A otudy of the hmJament,11 pnnc1pals of phy,1cs focusing on wave phenomend anJ d.-ctncirv for the ,·I•
cmenrary/1111dJlc ,chool tcacht'r.
577 Energy and Matter for the Elementary/Middle School. 3hrs.
A study of the fundamental principles nf phys,cs focusing nn energy and matter for elementary ,ind middle
schtx,I re,1d1ers.
580-582 Special Topics. 1-4 hro.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
591-594 Workshop. 1-4 hrs.
EOUCATIO AL-FOUNDATIONS (EDF)
502 Psychology of the Middle Childhood Student. 3 hrs.
A course in the stuJy of Jcvclopmental pnnc1plc, rdaung to the phyoical. L,,gmrn•c, ,ocial, ,mJ m,>r,1I
devclop111cn1 of Ihe miJJlc chdJh,�,d sr,,Jcnt 10-14 year, olJ.
510 Contemporary Issues in Education. 3 hro.
The imp;lCt of cunrc::mporary force:, tn 1;;duc..:c1t1on with cmphc:1�1, un current cJucational l!-\UCS.
513 Human Growth and Development Birth-8. 3 hrs.
A study uf various topic, and motrucuonal 11npl1cau,111, for hmh-8
514 Human Growth and Development Adolescents. 3 hrs.
A �tud y of v<Ullm� toric� (111d msrructhHMI implicarinn� for aJolesn:nh.
515 History of Modem Education. 3 hr,.
Our deht tll the anc1.:nr l lchr<:wo, Greeb, anJ Romam. Emrhasis al'><> 1, rl,,ced up,m th,· nKwemeni- ,111n·
the hcg111111ng of the Rcna1's,mce.
517 Statistic;il Methods. 3 hrs.
A fr1un d n1il 1n course 111 de:-.criptivc anJ 1nft>rentic1l srat1:-tt1l'.� ac, c1rplicd m cJucauon :mll the stx:1dl ,ut·nu,·,.
535 Tests and Measurements. 3 hrs.
History, rhrl"',iphy anJ clcmenrary ,rnm11cal meth,,d, fnr resring, mc,1,11r1 1 1g and crnluaung p11pd bch.1v1llr
arc stuJ1ecl.
560 Philo;.ophy of Education. 3 hrs.
S11 rvcy< ha,ic phdo,11phy schoob and c11nccpts and their .irpl1ca111m Ill cJucat111n.d pr.,cricc.
565 Sociology of American Schools. 3 hrs.
Amem,in --chool org.1m:m1<1nal parrcrns mterpre1t·d ,ociolog1callv; mlc of power ,md bureaucracy, ,oc:ial
and cuhural change, ,1r,111 f1cation and ,ncml mnh1l11y, and value,; .,nal""' ot ,ch,,ol rnnal, and cc·rcmnn1e,.
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
585-588 Independent Studies. 1-4 hrs.
610 Trend, and Issues in Education. '3 hrs.
An 1nvt.•,t1galion nf current tre n d... ,tnd b!,Ut::, in t:"1.hll.,ll inn through l.''<lt.'11'-.ivc rcaJing, re,earch nnd Jb..:u::,�
sion.,. l mplicaro n ... for ,.,d,ool,, cl a �-,room..,. an1...I tl"11chcr, ..1.r� the foc.11, nf the cour,t.·.
612 Educational Evaluation. 3 hrs.
A ,n,dy ,>f the fundamcnrnl ,kill, m·c·,kd to evaluale c·ducat1<111,1I progrc,- at Ihe 1nd1v1dual. LI."'""'"'• pm•
grnrn. and ,chool lcvcb.
615 Hi,tory of Education in the United States. 3 hr,.
Dnelnpmcnt of puhhc .rnd pm·atc cduca1 1onal ,1,tcn1.:, 1n the Un11cJ State,.
616 Advanced Studies in Human Development. 3 hrs.
The 11,11,ire of human growth and dn·clopmcm fr,un 1nfoncy thruu�h ,1dulth,,od.
617 Multiple Regres,ion. 3 hrs.
A f1N cnurse in Mul11plc Rcgrc"'"" Analy", and m aprlkat inn. Dc,ignt·d I<> hc· crnss-d1--c1pl111,1ry. Ot
inrt.·rc,t tu :::itl11.lt:n h in EJucath.1n . 1h t.· 5nnal. &-h,l\'H.Ht.1I and N,11urcil Scienct.·.,.
619 Educational Psycholo1w• 3 hrs.
Study of learning rhcones ,111,I 1hc1r npphca1 1 on, 1<> r,·achm�.
Marshall ( n11•c'1's11y Gnululllc Cauiw�. /998-99
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621 EJucational Research and Writini.:. 3 hrs.
Research methods, techniques, and rheir application to education.
625 Qualitative Research in Education. 3 hrs.
'tudv of qual1t,1tl\·e re,e.irch medm,b: ,111,lerstandmg hi,torical and philosophical foundation, of qualita
rivc research .,nd Jevdnrmg expcrtt�e in qualitative rc,carch Mnllet:1es indud1ng part1c1pant oh�rvation,
interviewing and inductive content analy :,i"" o( dc.tta.

630 Comparative Education. 3 hrs.

The ,tuJy nl the ongm,, nature, ,,ope, ha,,c l1teraturL' and methodology nl comparatiw education.
63 I Gender and Education. 3 hrs.
Tlw course focuses 011 gender relations in education and schooling. The cour.,e addres,cs gender 111 relauon
to curriculum and kiwwledge, pedagogy :md 1mtruct1t>nal arrnngements, and admini,rration aml policy
1»ue,. (PR: Ef)F 621 or equivalent)

635 Policy Studies in Education. 3 hrs.

The course fucu,e, on current policy issues facing educators today. The crnir,e offers conceptual and analyti•
cal rex1ls for ,1 cnt1eal 1..·x.im1nmum of the utKt>rtd1n pol11ical cnvironml'nl o{ �chool mg.
640 Literature. 1-3 hrs.
A program of reading, either c-Xtt'n..,1ve or intensive, :.ull..l report:'\ on a group of out:,1anJ1ng con1nhutions to
education; reaJing, ,elected with guidance of ad\'ism. Only one regi.,1r,11i,,n for rhis course" permitted.
(CR: Pen111..,1on of instructor)

641

eminar. 2-3 hrs.

A guiJcd program of reading�, n.:port:, and d1:,cus.\ion:,.

o student may rcg1 ...tcr for tlw., colir,L' ,1 ...ccond tune.

679 Problem Report. J. 3 hrs.

The prt'p,.irc.llmn of ;1 \\ rinen rcrort on d rt''."-earch prnhlcm, cxrcriment or fidd pff"ljcct in education. This
report is nm a the,is; ,tudents must c omplc:tc an add111<1I1al 3 J creJit huur, unle-, 697 ,, followcJ hy 681 for
l hour, Ctcd,t.
681 Thesis. 3-6 hrs.
1't1y be taken for l hours of crcdtt by studt·nt, whose report, in 679 were excdlent and are of ,uch charncter
•" to warr,mt furth<·r rc,carch. Student, c,,mpletmg 679 and 6RI for a tot,11 of 6 hours may 4ualify for the
master's degree by ,·arnmg an addition;,I 26 hours nf crcdir. Student, complcung 68 I mu,t defend Lheir
tht:.,1s 111,111 oral cxam1nat1tm.

ENGi EERING (M.S.E.)

(See Information Tehnolugy and Eng1m·cring [GSITEI)

ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE (E&S)
(See Infonnau,m Technology and Eng1twt'nng [CSITEI)

ENGi EERING MANAGEMENT (EM)
(Sec lnlnrmatton TeLhnol,,gy ,1nd Engmecrin� [USITEI)
ENGLISH (ENG)
(,rnduat,· course, 111 Engl1>h provide de ta tied con>1derat1<)n ot authors, literal) t\ pc.,, and pcmxls of literary
hi,tory, a, well ,b English language history and hnguistics. Students arc expected to ,1cqlHr<: a b road ,1cqua1nrance
with the whole· range of Engli,h and Amenc;,n literature and tl,e Engli,h language and to become thornughly
fam,ltar wnh the form, nl l1terarurc, cnncal ,tan,larJ,, and the matenals and method, nf literary research.
Each c:111d1datc lor the M,i,tcr ,,t Arr, ,n Englt,h 11n1,t ,dcc1 ,111 area of ,pec1al1:,1t '""· The area, mcludc the
l11,·r,11urc nf I he following periods: Medieval; Renaissance and 17th Century; Rc,turauon and 18th Century;
Ro111ant1c ,md Victorian; 19th Centurv Anwncan; M,,dern British ,mJ Mo,krn American. Other area, arc: Lan
guage and Lmgui,ttc,; Critical Appro�chcs to L1ter,1turc; \Vrmng. The und,d,1te may complete the spec1al i za
t1on h y taking duee Ctlur,L·� in ,111 ,1rca or h y taking two nlurse.s and writing i.l thes 1'\ 111 ,u, area. l n :1JJ1 t1on to thts
,p1...·nc1li:arinn l":.tch candidate mu,1 take at least one cnurse in four other area:,.
St11Jen1, who m;1Jnr in Engl"h m11,t h,I\T at lc,ht 15 undergraduate hours 111 Engli,h and American litcra
lurc.:'. Snu.11.:·111"1 taking Engl1�h ,l'.") a minor mu,L ha\'c ..,,x hour:i' credit 111 literature lU\ the undL•rgradurite level.
Studcnts with dcficicnri,·, may enroll for graduate work hut may he asked to take umlcrgraduate courses suggested
h\ the department bcfnre ad1111s,1on to candidacy for the degree. A minimum of six hours of c,illege credit in a
forc·1gn langu.1gc or Jemnnstrated reading ,thility to the ,ati,foction of the English l'lt-partment is required for
ad1111,Mon tn candidacy.
English 610 is required for a major ,n Engli .,h .111,I is ,,ffercd in tht' fall scmc.,tcr. Th" course ,hnuld be
,chcdult'd among the f,r,r 12 hours of graduate study.
To complete the work for the Ma.,tcr', dt:gree 11> English the cand1d,1tc must take 36 hours of course work
or, with a rhc"s, 32 hours, ,ix ,if which may 1-e earned t,y writing the thesis. The required grade J\'erage 1s 3.0 (B),
and the candidate mw,r pas� a comprehen�tvc ex<1minarion upon the completion of rhe cour�e work.
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GraJuaic ,tudcnh 111 Englt,h ,houkl ,h,uiss their program, lrl'qul'ntly w1rh thl' Director 111 t,raJuat<' l'r11grams. Furthl'r and nH,r<· parrtcul.ir mform,u 1011 may he found in the document, "A I landbook fur Graduate
sruJents in English." a,,11!,1hlc fr,1m rhe Englhh Departmenr.
ENGLISH (ENG)
502 Composition anJ Rhetoric for Teacher.. 3 hrs. S.
Study of rhcrorical mvenrion :1nd model.., uf compu,111� procc�"', wtth mtt·1b1ve pr:lctJCc 1n \Hlllll!!503 Advanced Rhetoric and Composition for Teachers. 3 hrs. I.
T he "ltUJ\ of ch,tr,lCti:n-;tu.:.., of dfecun.· ,,nung 111�truct1on, :itr,ni:gie"' nl cfft.·ctivl' ,vr1ter-i; iil·ld rescan..:h in
writtng. Rt.:aJing:-. 111 re"icarch 1n wnttl.'n tumpn'.'!1llun. (Cn:d1t/non cre1..lll grading. Thi ... cour:')4,_· m,1y not Ix· 11-....·d
in Jt'gr,T program,.) ( PR: ENl, 502)
508 Advann,d Expo,itnry Writing. 3 hr,.
An ,,,h.inccJ genl'r.il comrx,,111on course tor all gr,1,luat<: \rodents. Practice in thl' rhetorical type, and ,tvk,
used hy pruk:,:,1un.t!, 111 all itdJ,. A,,ignment, ,1,bpre,I tu thl' ,wdent\ maJor.
509 Milton. 3 hrs.
B1ogr.iph1c,1I ,md u111cal stuJy. mclud111g Milron\ English JX>tOtry and prose, and Ill, liternry and 1nrcllcc111<1!
n11lte11.
510 Shakespeare', Comedies, Tra�icomeJie,, and Romance,. 3 hrs.
lnten ... 1,·1..· ,tlh.h of Shc.1kt'�rc;11L·\ comedic�. tragicn111t>dic�. and l.nc rnm,mce:,. Al-.,o mcludc� rhc Sonn4.,•h ,111d
Vcnu, ,md Adrnm. (PR: Graduate Stud,•nt, Onl\')
511 Chaucer. 3 hr,.
TI1e poetry uf Ch,11,ccr, ch1eily the Cantt'rbury T.,lc,, 111 the light of nwd1cval rmJ,uon and u,ucal an.,h·,i,.
512 Shakc,pcare's Hbtorics and Tragedies. 3 hrs.
lnrcmt\l' ,ruJ\ of Shakespeare\ H1,t11r1,•, and TrageJ,c,. (l'R: Uradu,lll' SruJcnr- Only)
513 Engli,h Novel to 1800. 3 hrs.
Dct,,c. Rkhard,.,n, Fielding, Smolk-11, ,111d Sterne, w1rh ,up1,,in,ng ,tu,ly nt their 1111>,t important predeccw,r,,
and c..:nnlc.:mror,1r1c,.
514 Nineteenth Century Engli,h Novel. 3 hrs.
Aus,<·n, Senn. the Brontt',, Eliot, Dicken,, TI1.1,kcr,1y, Tr11llupc, 1-.-krcJtth, 11.ir,h. Burler, \X',lde .•,ml 1h,·1r
contcmrx.)rnrit·,.
515 Victorian Poetry. 3 hrs.
Emph,1>" on T<·nny,nn, Brnwnmg. Am11ld, 11.,pkin,, I l.ir,lv ,md the pr<'•Raphadttt',.
517 Engli,h Drama to 1642. 3 hrs.
Ncm-Sh,,h,p<·.ir<·,m Engli,h Jrama fmm its hq.:111111ng, to the cln"ng ol the rhe,nrc,.
521 American Literature to I 830. 3 hrs. Alternate years.
Srudy ut American lircrarurc nf th,· Puntan, Cnl,,111al, and rcdcral r<·m><k mcluJmc ,uch ,1uth,>r, a,J1 1n.1rhan
EJw:ir,k Edward Taylor, lx:nj:nnin Franklin, !'hill,, Whe.11Icy, Wa,hmgton In 111g, .,nJ Wtll,am Cullen Rn.int
522 American Liter.1ture, 1810-1865. 3 hrs. Alternate year,.
Aml"nc:tn l1rcr.1turc uf thl' Rnn1anllc Pcrux.l, mdutlmg -.uch authur"" ,1, Emer"m, Poe. �1dvilk-, H..1wil1llf11t.�,
Whttman, and 1>thcr figure, nf the p,muJ.
523 American Literature, 1865-1914. 3 hrs. Alternate yt'ars.
American htt'rat urc ,,( rhc Re,1li>ti< ,111,I Na1uralN1c period,, 111clud111g "'ch a,uh,,rs a, Huwl'II,, Twam, James,
Dre,,cr, 01ckm,11n.
525 Southern Writers. 3 hrs.
A ,urvcy of the poetry, fin ion, nonfiction. aml drama 1nd1gcnous tu the American South, including Oki
South, p,N-( ·,",I War, and Modern period,, and cmpha":ing the Southern Lit<·rary R,·na,cencc.
528 International Literature. 3 hrs.
Rcadin�s 1n c,1111cmpnrnry ltrcrntur,• from th,, non .'\ngl,)-Europc,111 world. Text, w,11 hl' t,tkcn h1rm A,tdn,
Afnran, South Amcm,111, Austr.il,.m. and otlwr authur,. No North Am<·m.111 ,)r \Xl<:stem Eurupc,m ,1u
tlwr, w11l l't' r,·.1,I. (PR: ENG IL12m 102,irZOIH)
533 Contemporary English Poetry. 3 hrs.
Principal pu�·1ry :,.,incc.: lhl.· Victon,111 pen,hl
534 Contemporary American Poetry. 3 hrs.
Prmural p< >t·tr\ since I 9C'0.
536 Medieval English Literature. 3 hrs.
Oki Engli,h ,·lcgiac and heroic p,,e, ry; Middle Engltsh lyrics and r, ,manee,; the R1c.1r,l1.1n poet, and Malur;.
537 Tudor Literature: Poetry and Prose of th,· Sixteenth Century. } hrs.
Sun ey 111,11 1nclu.:le works by Mufl•, Sh hon. \Xly,m, <-;,,Inc\. Spcn,cr, N,1,he . Marlmw, Ralcgh, Lyly, ,rnd
Shakespeare, cxclu.l,ng drama.
538 Seventeenth Century Literature: Poetry and Pruse. 3 hrs.
S11r\'c)' m.11 mcludc Donne and the Metapll\ ,ical pnl'rs. the Cavt1lier lyrk isrs, Barnn, Bro\\ m·, I lcrhcrt,
Marshall Uniuer111y Graduate Catalog, 1998-99
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Jonson, Burton, Walton, Hohhes, anJ Bunyan.
546 Drama of the Restoration and 18th Century. 3 hrs.
Trend,, mo,·ement,, .md tlramauc type, 111 chc English theatre of this period.
547 English Romantic Poets. 3 hrs.
Empha,b on Blakt,, \Vor,bworth, Coleridge, Byron, Shelley, and Keats.
555 Literary Criticism. 3 hrs.
H1't<1rical ,tutly, with applicaiiun of pnnc1plc,.
558 Contemporary Fiction: Form & T heory. 3 hrs.
Readings 111 contempm.iry fic11011 addressing rhc work in tcrn1> of the tormal and theoretical C<l!Kerns rhat
Jnve 1t. C11mng etlg,· texts that challenge our notions of genre, form, theory, and practice. (PR: ENG 102
or 302 or 201 H)
562 Restoration and Eighteenth Century Eni;lish Poetry anJ Prose. 3 hrs.
Bnt"h poetry ,rn,I prose ot the Restoration and c1ghtc'enth century (1660-1800), cxclu,ivc nt the novel.
Authors ,tudied include Dryden, Swift, Pope, Johnson, Bo,wdl, Wnllsronecrofr. Emphasis on sat ire, biogra
phy, cs>ay. (l'R: English 102 and 201H)
575 Introduction to Linguistic,. 3 hrs.
The strunurnl and dc,cript l\'C appm,1ch to rhe study ot rhe Engli,h langu,1ge.
576 Modern Grammar. 3 hrs.
A Je,criptive analysis of the structure of pre,enr-d.1y American Engli,h, utilizmg I he ha,ic thcnr) of genera
rive transformartonal grammar.
578 Introduction to Sociolinguistics. 3 hrs.
Soc1ol111gu1st1cs" the study of the etlecr, of l:tnguage 111 ,ocodv, relevant LU Jisrnursc pr,ictices, language
mtitudcs, vanat1om, ,h,fr-, and change,. (PR: EGL 102 or 302 or 201 H)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs. each.
(PR: Pc·rmis,inn ot th,: chair)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Pc·rmis<ion of the chair)
591 Creative Writing: Poetry Workshop. 3 hrs.
A rract 1cnl and 1ntcm,i vc cb.1...s in expl()flng rhe vc1rict It'� <"l l'.fl.':ttivt' cxpres,ion; t'Xcrc1sc� on the cre;Jting of
,·crsc in d,ffercnr fmms and qyles.
592 Creative Writing: Fiction Workshop. 3 hrs.
A fl)fUtn fl1T prc�('llliHton, J1scu,�h)l1, anJ refinemt..·nt of the StlH..lcnt'� work, either short ,;;toric.., or novels.
600 hakespeare. 3 hrs.
lnrcnsi\'c rc,Kling of Sh.ikc,peare's pl.i)'· Prohlcm, of Sh.1ke,pn1rcan ,chol:ir,h1p.
60 I Folk and Popular Literature. 3 hrs.
A stuJ y of ty res. v;:1ri�nt::-, hnck gro11n1..b, nnd 1nflrntncc�.
610 Readings in English and American Literature. 2-3 hrs.
lndcpenJent reading in a tield not co\'ercJ hy regularly ,chetluleJ courses. L11n11cJ to English maJor, who
h.1\'t' hcen ,1Jm1ttcd to candidacy. (PR: Pt·rmis,1un of the chair)
61 I Indcpendent Readings. 3 hrs.
lndepcndenr re,1dmg, and re,earch. Open onlv to sruJcnr, with an M.A. ,lcgrce with a maJ,>r 111 English ot
Engl o,h Ed11cat ,on.
616 Essayists of the 19th Century. 3 hrs.
Major Rrin,h wntcrs of the perio,l.
620 Twentieth Century Drama. 3 hrs.
Majnr Briri,h and Atncric,111 ,lrnmati,h since 1870.
624 Twentieth Century British Novel. 3 hrs.
Majnr Bnn,h novdi,ts ,if the tw,:ntoeth century.
625 Twentieth Century American Novel. 3 hrs.
M<lJnr Amenc:111 nnvcli,ts of the twentieth ccntllf).
628 Twentieth Century African-American Literature. 3 hrs.
An 1nte11>1\'e ,tt1,l1 ol selected newel,, play, ;mJ poc•ms uf the period.
630 Material, and Methods of Research. 4 hrs.
lmtru,toon .mJ pr,ic11c,· 111 ,chnl,irly loter.1ry rc,eart.h. Require,! amnng fiN I 2 hour, of cuurse workand
pnor to admi""'" to candidaq for the M,hter ot Arrs degree w11h ;o 111,1jor ,n Engli,h.
631 Major American Authors. 3 hrs.
An intcn,iVL' studv nf one. two, nr three ,dcctcd Anwncan .,uchnr,. (PR: EN<, 630 or pernmsinn of the
rha1r}
632 Topics in American Literature. 3 hrs.
Concentrated �Lud y of conunu1nl! thcnll.:� nr intlucnu::, in A1nenc..m l11ernrure; for example, narrntl\·c per�
,pcCtl\'L'S, regional mflucnccs, or c,rntlicring agrarian and industrial value,. (PR: ENG 630 or permhsion of
the chair)
I 28/Course, of lm1n1rrw11
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636 Selected English Writers. 3 hrs.
An intcn' 1 vc stuJy of a ,mall group of ,elected Engli,h ""'ters such a, the Mernphys,cal Poets. the Cavalier
Poets, or the B100111,bury Group. (PR: ENG 630 or pcnmss,on of thl' chair)
63 7 Topics in Engli,h Literature. 3 hrs.
A conccntr;atcd ,tudy of theme, or influences in English literature; for example, narrative ,rrmeg1e,, mcd,
cvalism, the pa,toral moJc, or conflicting moral, ,ocial nr literary value,. (PR: ENG 630 or permiss1Lm of
the ch.nr)
640 Teaching College English. 3 hrs.
Required inr graduate ,,s;i,tants 111 Engli,h.
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hr,,
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs.
ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING (ENVE)
(Sec Information Technology and Engineering IGSITE])
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE (ES)
(Sec lntonnation Technology and Engmcering IGSITEI)
FINANCE (FIN)
(Sec Bu,i1wss)
FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCE (FCS)
Acceptance into the prow,,m of ,tudy f,lr the M,ll,ter ,lf Arr, 1n family and Con,umcr Science, require, a
mm1mum of 12 hours of unJergrnJu,1te course work ,n family anJ Ctl11:>umcr :,e1cnce,. SruJent, who clo not IMve tlm
hackgrnunJ may fulf,11 1hc requirement by completing 12 hours uf approved unJcrgmdu,1te family anJ con,umcr
science, c,iur>es pnnr to hc,ng accepted into the F;im1ly and Consumer Science, Program. StuJents entering the
area of study tor d1etc1 1c, mu,t ,1ls11 h,1vc approved undergraduate work in biochemistry, management nnJ phys1oloi.•y
or fulfill that rc4u1H'mt'nt, prior to l'lt!mg acLcptcd into the D1etct 1c, emphasis. Students are required ro ,ubm11 a
tcnt<1tive course ofstuJ\ to their ,1dv1snr for apprnval.
The Ma,ter nf Arts m F,nrnly ,mJ Consumer Science, require, 32 semester h,,un, of graJuare work, of which
not more than 6 hours may be earned hy a thesis. It a the b 1s not ,ubm!lled, a minimum of 36 hours of rnurse work
must be c,>mpletcJ. E.1th graduate 1, expcctt·J to conduct independent research through a special prohlcm and
prohlem report nr chc,i,. Cvur,cs in ,tamrio anJ research method, arc required of all students. EDF 517 and 621 are
often -elected.
A m 1 n11num ot 18 hours 111 f,nrnly ,md con,1 11ner -,dencc, i, required, incluJmg FC.<-; 600.111c rcmammg hou!'\
are to he phmncd to meet the ind ividual student'., pmle»1on,1l needs. One or two minors with a minimum nt 6 hmm
m each ,,re requm:J. Suggested mmors mcludc Adult and Tcch111cal Education, Education, Socit•IOj(\', E:.c,,n,"nic,,
Bw,incss (Managcmenr/Econ,,m1c;,), P,ychnlogy, Biochem,,trv, Counseling and Rchabal1rnt1on, anJ Journaltsm.
Arca, of cmph,"" ,l\·,nlahle m family and con,umcr :,eiencc, ;are Diereucs, Family and Child 11.,"elnpment.
general humly ,mJ Cm,umcr Sc,cnccs, ,md F.nmly and Con,umer Sciences Educattnn. Prospective ,tud,·nt, ,hould
contact the Familv and Con,umcr Science, Program ,1ft1ce tor further 1nforma1ion.
Pn,t hacc,laurcnte ,tudy to 4u,1lify to take the reg,stmt1on exam ro l'lt!comc a Rcgisiered Oieut 1an (RD) ,,
availahlc. Student> who have an undergraduate m,11or in Dietetic, may he ,dccred en enroll in the D1cte11c ln1ern
sh 1p ro receive 1he s1 1 pervisd practice component required before t,1kmg the exam. Enrnllmcnt 1, hy n sdec11w
compcttt1w procc"- The Dietetic lnter;hip rmgrnm ha, hecn granted developmental accreJirncwn hy the Amen
can D1 cteuc A-,ouat 1<)n, Council on Education, Diva,ion n(Education Accreditminn/Appnwal. ll1i, as a ,pecial
JZCd accreditmg hmly recogn1:ed by the Cnuncd on Postsecondary Accreditation and thr U111tcd State, f!t'partmcnt
of EJ 11cat1011. Th,, prngmm may be wmhined wnh work toward a Master of Art, dc�rec 1n Famil\ and Con,umcr
5ciCl1l.C:,.

FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCE (FCS)
50 I Maternal and Child Nutrition. 3 hrs.
Nu tritional rt>4uircments dunng pn:naral .mJ earl ) 1,.::n.,w1h r('rirxl'i; '.'tt1rn.·v .... nt nutnu,111.11 ,tJtui.,.
502 Foods of the World. 3 hr,.
Ch.rracrcmucs and cultural ,1.>pcct., of rhc fi.iod, ofthe work!
503 Advanced Nutrition. 3 hrs.
�te1,,hol 1 �rn ,lf' kKxl nutnent'-. a, rcl.ued t1.1 nurri11unal rcq111n.:m1.-•n1.., ol rH,Hl. Rl'pon., of u1rrrnt re,carch anJ
tHhl.'r rnr1u, ttl ,11..ld 1.lcpth dl1d p1..•nirx.·c11vt� In lllllrlf1tm.

505 Quantity Food Production. 3 hrs.
8,1.l,JC rnnc1rI,,, .,f 4uant n \ loo,! ,elect 11 •n, rr,·p.irc1t1< m, an,l s1'rv1cc. L,h,lramry appltc,111on 111 local !nod 111'1 1 Marshall L'nn·cr.\Jty l,rad1wt� C<t1alol(, 19911-99
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506 The Vocational Education Pr�ram. 3 hrs.
Ed11cdt1on at rlw ,econdary, po,t secondary and ad11lt lcvcb with empha,i, on type, and organization of pro
gram,, legisl,ui"n, and group, ,ern-,1.

507 Fod Service Systems Management. 3 hrs.
o

AJm1n1,tra1 ion of flx:,d scn;ice in in!!ititution!'I.
508 Nutrition in Cardiac Disease. 3 hrs.
Rok of n11rn11on 111 car,liac ,li�.he prewnuon anJ rch.1b1lnat1<H1. Working with families to improve pnrient
compliance.
509 Nutrition in the Community. 3 hrs.
l,len11fic,n1on fo nutntlondl neeJ, of.1 community and of program, that ,ervicc these needs. F,eld experiences
mclude ,ur.'<'\>, numtton e,lucatit1n, nh...,rv ,1rion & part1C1pat11n1 in healrh care dcll\ery. (PR: pcn111ss11m)
5 IO Nutrition in Aging. 3 hrs.
Nurm 11m,1l need, of the elderly and disease; responding tu 11111 riuonal therapy. Government f,x.. ! program, for
the ddcrly.
5 IJ Experimental Foods. 3 hrs.
Expt·rim<·ntal st11dy of chemical and phy,ical factor, affectin� f,�,J preparation.
515 Family Relation,hip:,. 3 hrs.
Rd.1t1on,h1p, in 1he fam1ly ,lunng it, hk cycle, with ,ome consideration of family hie 111 other cultures.
516 Prenatal and Infant Care. 3 hrs.
l'rcn,1ral .md po,111arnl care t,>r mother,, dcvdupnwm of the fet11, and c.1n:, of till' infant rhmughou1 the fi!'it
three yt>ars.

5 19 Tailoring. J hrs.
Cont<·mpor:iry mcthoJs of custnm tailoring with cmpha,is on ,uit;iblc fobric and e<1nstruct11m proccs...,, of
part1cubr ,tylcs.

520 Household Equipment. 3 hrs.
Principle., underlying the ,election. care ,md u,c of hou,d1old equipment.

527 Family Resource Management Laboratory. 3 hrs.

I lonw management l.1boratory ro develop compt'tcnc1c, m dec1>1nn makmg, activity analyse·,, use of limited
Tl·,oun.:e�. and work '-lllllplifkation chn)ugh inllinJu.il and group rmal y:-t1s.

528 Cooperative Education in Family and Consumer Science Proizrams. 3 hrs.

l'rmuple, of pl.mnmg cooperall\ c ocrnpm1onal education programs 111 FCS--cmpha"s on n>les and rcsponsi•
htl1tie'\ anJ cnordinat1l)n nf 1n,011t,0t,school cxpt.•nence�.
531 Guidance of the Young Child: Prdcticum. J hrs.
Tcchn1qu<·, of g111dancc· of young children w11h emphasis on adult child mternction.

532 Parenting. 3 hrs.

Examination of current ch.illengc,, prol-,bn,, and 1-,ue, 111 th,· !kid; an,1lys1, of etfecuvc ,tr,,1eg1c, for p ,irenung.
535 Administration of Day Care Centers. 3 hrs.
lmtnlltion and pmcttce Ill the development uf d�y car<' centers fur three ;1nd four yeHr old ch i ldren and
(1dminbtr.tl1011 of rrogram:-, in thc,e Ct.·11tcr,.. L.1hnr.1tory r,1rtic1p;,1t1on re1..1u1red.

540 Nutrition in the Home and School. 3 hr>.

FunJamental prinnplc, ofhunrnn numtion :o1nd d,eir .tpphcauun 111 the h,,m<· and ,chool. Designed primarily
tor elenll.'nrarv te:u,:ht'n..

544 Consumer Education. 3 hrs.

An;,ly:,1s u( economic factor� rclaLCd Ill pn1v1::..1on ,>f um�umcr g:o�kJs and �crvice�; in\'t::itig:.lt10n of ,ourcc� of
cnn�umer 1nformarh1n; anJ 111t.'dns of prov11..l1ng ct:unornu.: :,cc1mt) for l <.unil 1e -.,.

560 Profes,ional Development. 1-4 hrs.

Co11r><·, and activ1tie, designed to meet the sp<·cif1c in,er.·1cc nc·ed, of puhl1c ,clmol pcr>onnel. Credit may he
use,! for certificate renewal and ;ala i, upgr:id,ng, ii arprow,I, hut not 111 degree program,. CR/NC grnding.

562-564 Profo,sional Development. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.

Course, and act1vi11cs designed to meet rh<· ,rccifit in,cr,·ice need, of puf,hc ,,hn"I pcr,onnel Cr<·,lit 111,11 he
used f,,r cemi,catc renewal and salary upgrading , 1f approved, but not in degree pr"granb. CR/NC.
569 Medical Nutrition Therapy I. 3 hrs.
Principles of medical nutnuon therap\ in cl1n1cal primar, care. U11lt:,111on of ca,c ,tud 1 c, Ill d<·,·dop 1he
.1h1l1ty rn cnt1cally analyze assc-,mcnt data & dercrn11nc care plans. (PR: FCS 203, 40-l; BSC 228; CHM l65;
M,,Jur Ct.. h: 40 I 3)
570 Medical Nutrition T herapy 11. 3 hrs.
Principle, ,,f medical nutnuon therapy in arnte care. Utilizatinn of ca..-.., ,tudit<, to ,levclop the ahilicy to
cnr1rnlly an.,ly:e a,.,.,,.,mcnt Jata am! to dctcrmmc care plnns. (PR: pcrm,,,inn)

580-583 Special Topic,. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
585-588 lndepend�nt Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.

591-594 Workshop. 2-3; 2-3; 2-3; 2-3 hr,.
Work.hop 111 ,elcct<·d area, of f.,mily and cnnsumcr ,c1t<ncc,. Cred11 for not more than two worbhnps may he
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countt:J h,r lhe lll r l.S[l'r'... Jcgrl'l !.
600 Philosophy and Trends in Family and Consumer Sciences. 3 hrs.
Major contempor,iry educ,1t1onal 1hrnne, and their rd,1t1omh1r tu trend, in the f1dd uf fom1l1 and nn1,umcr
sciences. (PR m CR: EDF 621)
601 Evaluation in Family and Cnnsumer Sciences. 3 hrs.
Pr<>eeJurc� (11r arrrni,1ng �tudc..•nt rrogre:--, in rhl.' ,,tcainml·nt llf nhJt>Ctt\'ec.: Ctln.�tn1ct11m l'f e\'11lu11tum 111,tru
ments; nnaly�b and intcrprctmion of dar,1.
602 Curriculum Development in Family and Consumer Science,. 3 hrs.
Examination of fw,es for fam1h- ,mJ comumcr «.:iencc, curncul.1; devdorment of c11rnrnb for 1un11,r ,md
senio r high school programs, 11rilizing v<1 rious nrgani:arional patterns.
605 Recent Development> in Clothin{!. 3 hrs.
Sun·cy nf recent l11erarurc and thcnry m the f 1 dd nf clothing.
606 Recent Developments in Foods. 1 hrs.
Sun,cv ul rec,·nr htera1 urc and tlwory 111 1 he held of f"ods.
607 Functions of utrients. 3 hr>.
M \.•taholic func tion,;;;, dc..·termination nf reqrnrf·ment, '1nJ mterrclm ton, of protc1nc;; ntamm."I, 1111nt'r.1l, ,1111.l l.'n
ergy source�.
661 Family Economics. 3 hrs.
Fact,1r- dffccung mat,·nal le,·cl .,r living l�,r lam1l1e,, ex1x·nd1curc patten1.,, ,md 1 mran of S<X1.al ch,mge 11n
rc,11urce allucauon. (l'R: res 544)
665 Family Resource Management Theory and Research. 3 hrs.
An.,l\>1> ,,f hom.- managcm.-111 rhcuf) and ccmccr" ,1, reve,1lcd thr.,ugh wrrent rc,,-,arch 111 1hc liekl. (PR:

FCS 527)

670 Nutrition Intervention in Dietetics. 3 hrs.
l n 1cgrnte� norm,11 ,1nd d1n 1 cal nutntinn with hc:hnv1oral, natural. ._md �,ocial science� to enhance dtt:tary c11m
pl 1 ancl' .1mong popularmn, ,1t nutntHm<-11 n,k. Systc..·mat1c c1rpn1,1Ch ro ;l!-o\e:--,mcnt, 1n!'itn1ct1on, ._1nd c, alu.u1nn.
Applied rc�carch in dietetics. (PR: A1'4 l11ctctic lntcrn,hip ,tuJcnis 11r pcrmi..,,ion)
673 Administr.11ivc Dietetics. 1 hr,.
°'·cn·1cw of m.ina�ement/a,lm1111,trat1w nmcep1, for Jircctmg rc,ourcc., w11h1 11 a variety nf tonJ and n1 11r1tiondl ,cn·iLt.·/rrciJ.!r.tm,. Planning, 1mplttmcnung, ._1nd c..•,·aluannn tt:lhniqu'-'' hl ml·a"'url.' nrgarn:Jtional rl.'rl�1r
mance. Appli,·d rc,carch 111 d1c'teuc,. (PR: A1'4 Dietellc l111ernsh1p ,1udc111, ,,r pcrmi"ion)
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs.
681 Thesis. 1-6 hr,.
684-685 Special Problem, in Family and Consumer Sciences. 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
Prohlcm, uf rarncular 1nr,· rc,t 10 the grndu,ltL' ,tudcn1. Rcg1stra1tion hy permi,,ion of adv'""· Nor more· than
four hnuf'-1 nt scmin,ir cn.:"1..lll m:,y he countt·\1 hlWarll c1 mrt...,tcr\ Jc..•grcc.
690-691 Seminar. 1-1; 1-3 hrs.
Ex h:n,1ve rcaJm_g:-. ,tn\..l report� lrlll1l curren t litl·rature in selected ;:1n:�t, \if Family and Cnnsumt'r Sc1l.'t1Cl'"'· Nill
mnn: 1hc1n "-IX hour,, of :--emmar Crt'1.ltt mny he ulut11eJ tnw,m.l 1l ma�tcr':, Jcgrcc.
FORENSIC SCIENCE (FSC)
(also sec B1,>mcd1<:,1l Sc1enLc,)
T11e master's dcgre,· procram m rorcnsic Science· is u rwn-year curnculum and will re4uire the ,ucLc0'>ful wmrlc
uon of 4 7-50 credit hours. fur both the 11011•1 hcsi, an,I thc,1, tr,1ck. The the,is track will ;,trc,," rc,card1 Lompont'lll
where stuJ.-m, conduct original research dn,I wme ,, the,ts ha,,cd on th,· i r uwc,11g,111un,. The ,,._-con,I, nnn-1 he,i,
1rack. requ i re, that add i tional eb:nvc, ),.- taken in lieu or thcsi, re.search h11ur,. All ,tudcnh arc r,'qu1rcJ h> t,1ke
Hum,m B 1 ochem 1>try, Cdlubr and MolcLular f\,ology, and S1at1st1n, which arc offered thr,1uch the R 11unedic,1l
Science progr::lm or other Jepartment . StuJt'nU, mu-..t pa,:-, a writtl'n, (nmprchcn,1\'C cxam1ndtion ,lt ,1 time..· nc-dr the
complctiun ,,r co11r,e work anJ with 1he approval nf their advi>ory cnmm1ttc,·.
Sn,ll�nb who ""'u.1h rn e11roll 1n the h>rc-n:iic Sc1c..•nn· ma..,rer\ dt:grec program 11111,1 apply fur adm 1..,..,t<ll1 rhnlugh
the Grnduat,· Colleg,·. Th e\ mu,t m,·e1 the adnrn,:,l\m r,·qwremcn1, of rhe Grndume Colkge anJ 1ht' Gra,lu,ue
Stud 1 c, Committee ,,f Marshnll Uni,·ersil\' ¼:hool ,,( \kJicme. lntcrc,ted l'<'Nm< ,houlJ c11n1,,c1 the forcn'lc
Science Program, M<1 t,hall Univcr,ity School of Mc,l1c 1nc, I lun11ngt,m. WV 25704.
Aprlic.:mrs fnr the Fnrt'ru,1c Su�ncl.' prngr,m1 mu,t :,rtt1,f) rcqu1remenh that 1ncl11de Pnc yea r uf cnlll·g1atl.'
preparation 111 each or the following: general hiology, general rhv"cs· 1;encr.1l chemhtf)·. and organic ch,·mis1ry ,,II
with their associated lalx1rntonc,. Appl1rnnt> mu,t pn>V1dc to the Graduate ( ;ullcgc. '" part of a fomul aprlicat1nn.
the scores from the GraJuatc Rc,urd Exam fm the General Apt11ud,· w1th, a 1m,,I m1111111um ,core or 1500. Three
letter; o( refcrcnn, from 1ndiv1Ju.1l< familiar wnh rhe aprhcant\ relc,·ant acadcm1c/prn(c,s1onal pcrfurmance arc
abo required.
FORENSIC SCIENCE (FSC)
602 Fingerprints. I hr.
Analysi, of mkcd rnm, hv rhe modified Henry 51,tem. ,1,·rection nf l,1tcnt finger & ralm rnn" u,mg chemical
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anJ ,lpt ,cal methoJ.,. ( PR: Consent of lnsm,ctor)
604 Forensic Science [. 3 hrs.
An introJuction to cnm� scene inw,1igations, physkal evidence collccrion, inorganic and organic analysis,
serology, fingerprints, ar,on, drugs, documents, firearm, anJ DNA technologies.
606 Crime Death Investigation. l hr.
Estahli,he:, foundatiom and techniques for proper crnnc scene inw,ugauon w11h or wtlhout a v1ct11n', body.
Logteal approach for collecting evidenc" and documenting scene anJ collecuon process.
608 Forensic Science II. 3 hrs.
In depth d1scussiom dealing with current and future ONA technologies anJ toxicology, expert witnessing in
mock trials, quality assurnnce/quality comrol issue:,, CO[)IS anJ DNA hanking.
612 Introduction to Microscopy/Scientific Photography. 2 hrs.
lntroJ11crion to various rypes of mtero;copy used in forcnstes, incluJmg scanning electron microscopy, light
and fluorescence rmcroscopy and polammg microscopy.
614 Forensic Science Technologies. 4 hrs.
Composne course dealing w,rh a variety nf topics in Foren:,ic Science which arc involved in moder cnmmol
ogy. (PR: Consent of lnstrucror)
616 Forensic Laboratory Techniques I. 4 hrs.
Introduction ro laboratory technique, u,ed wrest ev1Jenlldl)' material, collected at crime scenes.
620 Forensic Laboratory Techniques ll. 4 hrs.
A con11nuauon of FLT I, hut with empha,is on DNA rcchn,>lngie:, and toxicological procedures.
650-653 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
Present cour,;c material on special area, of research or topic, which arc nut routinely covered in existing courses.
665 Legal Court in Forensic. 3 hrs.
Provide has,c knowledge ahour the US Judicial System, expert witnessing and court procedure. Discuss quality
conrml/a;,,urance and proficiency test mg. ( PR: CJ 321, C'.onsent of lnstn,cror)
6 79 Special Problems. 1-4 hrs.
Students will be assigned specific areas of srudy for independent investigatton. (PR: Con.,ent of advisor)
680 Seminar. 1 hr.
Faculty. :,tudent and guest ,pcaker presentattons of topic, pt,nincnt to foren,1c science and molecular b,ology
and cox,cology.
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs.
Re>earch conducted in the bhoratorie,at Marshall Univer:,ity which is focused on a problem offorensic impor•
ranee. The original research problem will he written up as a formal document and submittt'd as part of the
requirements to fulfill a Ma ter of Science dt•gree in the re,earch track.
685 Introduction to Research. 1-6 Hrs.
Directed re--.carch which c,m be u,.,J to sansfy requirements for a Master of Science Degree in Forensic Science.
FRENCH (FRN)
Tilt' following cnur:,e, may serve as a minor in :,omc programs.
535 19th Century Literature. 3 hrs.
The French romantic movement a,, exemplified 111 the poetry, drama, and rhe nnvel uf the peri,xl. (PR: 6 hours
of literature numbered 317 or above or equivalent)
536 19th Century Literature. 3 hrs.
Realistic and naturalistic fictton, realism in the theatre, anJ select,·J poems of Raudelaire, rhc ParnaO>Sians, and
the Symholi,t,. (PR: 6 hou� of literature numbered 317 or above or equivalent)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. On demand.
A course for advanced student, sufficiently prcp,ireJ to Jo constructive work in phase, ,,f the language or
lircrature of intcre,r to rhem . (PR: 6 hours of literature numhercd 317 or ahove or equivalen, and consent of
in:,tructor.)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr..
GEOGRAPHY (GEO)
Stuc.lcnts wishing to earn a ma,icr':, degree in geography have rhc option of sclcctmg either a M.A. or M.S.
degree. While the core requirements arc the same for hot!, degrees. rhc M.S. degree requires that the student obtain
a minor in the College of Science anJ rake an aJd111onal stmi,ttc, course . The M.S. option all,)\''' ,1udcnrs to
spcnali:c in a mnre tcchmcal/science•h,"cd program lca,l,ng to employment in environmental planning, computer
cartography, GIS/rem,,rc sensing, con,crvanon, or physical geography. Buth degree upl ion, prepare the graJuate for
advanced work ar the dn<.toral level.
Ry r,1iloring the program to the ,pccific neeJ, ,,f the individ11,tl ,ruJent, offcrm� a tlex,hle curriculum, and
keeping our ntfenngs updat,·d with ch,mgc, m the f,dd .1n,I the Joh m.irkct, m,my of ,,ur ,r11dcnt, :,ecurc employment
a,, pmfos.",mal geogr,1phcr:, before gmduatton. GraJu<1tc:, of the program mclude urban ,md regional planner:,, cartog132/Cu,mn uf ln.srructiull
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raphers 1 l'nv1ronml'ntal ';pl'.c1,1l1:oit!\ 1 economic "ll'vdupmcnr cun�ulranLs, city/u)lmty govcnuncnr workers, anJ uuer-
narional trade cumultant>, just to name a kw.
The undergraduate prerequisite for J gr,1duJte maior " 12 >tCtmC>tt'r hou" of gteography. For undcrgr.id11,1te
social sc1c1Ke 111,1111" three ,...,1111:,ter hours nf work m anothter f,dJ clo,cly related to geogr,tphy may be ac.:eprcd
toward meeting the 12-hour ,1dmh,1on reyutremtCnt.
In gcncr,11, requirements for admission to candidacy are tdentical with those required by the Graduate Sch.. ,I,
except that the department may require a qualifying cxaminat11m ,md/or a pcr,,on,11 interview. Requirement> fm the
master's degree rnmist of meet1ng rhe general r<·qutrement, anJ completing not fewer than 24 hour,, m gcngr,1phy.
At lc,ist one-h�lf of the hours mu,t be earned m 600 ,enes course,.
A maior mu'1 include: .................................................................................................................................... I lours
.6
Geograph\ 529 and ; }O .................................................................................................................
Geography 505 or 605 ...............................
............................................................................................. l
Geography 602 or 604 or 60� ............................................................................... .................................... ... l
Geography 603 .............................................................................................................................................. 1
................................................................................................................ J
Geography 606 or 6C'9
Geogrnph\ 620 ......... ................... ............................................. .................................................................. l
GEOGRAPHY (GEO)

501 Historical Geography of the United State,. 3 hrs.

Study ,1f co,"1,11 ,c11"'1ncnh, the pupulat1<Hl ,prcad rhro11gh Appalachia and the M1s.si,.,ipp1 V;illey, and the
1..levdopmcnt llf mtermoun1;1111 r1nJ PaC1fic Coa:-it center�.

502 Geography of Appalachia. 3 hrs.

A �tu<ly of :-cttlcn,cnt, trnn�portatiun. 1nanut.1crunng, agnu,lturt" anJ re,ourcc potenttal.

503 Geogrdphy of Asia. 3 hrs.

Special attcntHm given <lLll\ Ilic, anJ cnv1nm1m:n1 m c1.Jnltnt·ntal countnC'-1 and ncarhy 1�land�.

505 World Political Geography. 3 hrs.

A ,y,tcmau� and r<·giunal survey 1)f w1)rld pol11 irnl problem, and internation,,I rdmiom ,trc,,inc st11dies nl dw
United Sr.ire,, Europe, Hnd the Soviet Uni,111.

508 G.,ography of Mexico and Central America. 3 hrs.

A geograph1ual �,uJ} of agru..:ulrurc, cran..,pon,u1on, settlcmcnr. gc11polit1c'-I, ,md n.itural rL''(lllKC'-1.

510 Urban Geography. 3 hrs.

Study of city function, pattern,, pa,r and current problems confronting the city including pl.mn,ng, :0111111:,
housing, c1nJ urhan n.:newal.

512 Geography of Russia and CIS. 3 hrs.

Gcogrnphtc.il appr,11,al nf culr11ral, poltt1c,1l, .md economic a,pcLt, nf Ru,'1<1 anJ the Common\\ealth ol
Independent St.11c,.

514 Methods and Technique, of Rei;ional Planning. 3 hrs.

lntroductl>ry pl.u,nmg with empha�b on m�thlld,, tc-chn1q11l:',, tool� anJ rnnciplc-, nccc,,,1r, 1n ilL"ClHllpli,h
ohjectivc reg1on:1l planning.
51 5 Regional Plannini;: and Development. 3 hrs.
T he ph1lo,ophv, rheones, and pnnuple, 111,·,,h·ed m planning of urhan <ind rural area,.

516 Urban and Rural Land Use. 3 hrs.

A ,11,dv of the pr111e1plcs and tcch111que, of urban-rural land U><', :ind the problem, and 1»11c, cnc,11111terc,I 111
the practice, , if I.ind use.
517 Coal lnJustric, Studies: Past & Present. 3 hr,.
An mterdisc1pl111ar1 ,llld} lor all l,1ccr, ot the ,o,,I mdu,try w1tl11n ,1 htstonc !'C"J'CLl!Vc. Emph.tst> "pl.iced
upon Lual ,nJu!ttr\' l)f West V1rg1111,1 and th<.: tn--�ratc region.
518 Geography for Teachers. 3 hrs.
A ,tu,ly of dentcn1, ,if geography 111,"L essential for cffecm·c 1ead11ng of geographic cnnrcnt 111 l'i<·ment,1r}
�duc1t1nn and th\.· �,c,,11 stud1L·-"'·

520 Field Geography of West Virginia. 3 hrs.

Type ,,re.is 111 lumhcnng, mtnmg, .ti:ri.:ulturc, ,111,I tndu,tr, s1UJ1cd through !tel.I 1m·thock

525 Climatology. 3 hrs.

A ,n,dy of clemcnh ,if wemher an,I climate, mcth,,.J, d clim.ttK ci.1''1ficari,m, :ind di,trihutll>t1,1nd ,har.<c
tcrb11c� of world climatic reg1nrh.

529 Cartography. 3 hrs.

Un,lcr-1.111,lmg prtnctple, and ,lncloptng ,k,11, 111 the u,e nf c.ut<1gr,1ph1c dr.tlt111g tCqu1pt11tCnt and 111 m.tp
nMl1ng.

530 Cartography and Geographic Information Systems. 3 hrs.

lntroJucnon tn crnnpu11..•r u.se in mapping c1nd gc1>graph1c infurm 11lHlll ,ystcm.,.
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580-584 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
Selected g1:ugraphy subJcCb to cover unusual gcogniphy rnp,c, nut 111 rhe rcguldr course offering, of the
dq,artmcnt
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
60 I Problems in Geography of the Far East. 3 hr,.
Agriculture, 111dusrry, trnn,portarton, and tradl' nf ,elected n'gton, 111 eastern A,ia and rhc i,lamls of the
western Pacific Ocean.
602 Problems in Geography of Europe. 3 hrs.
Con�1<lcmt u.111 of prohlcm� in selected cmmtne� following a geographical review.
603 Problems in Geography of North America. 3 hrs.
Rel,1ttonsh1r of human act l\"tt1e, to natural environment 111 ,elected region,.
604 Problems in Geography of L atin America. 3 hrs.
Problem� studied 1n each L�nunny followinu a gt.•ographu..:,1I re\'lcw.
605 Geography in World Political Affairs. 3 hrs.
Key nation, of world studied in light of significance of geographic trcm, and their effects on 1ncerna11onal
relariorn,.
606 Field Problems in Geography of the Tri-State Area. 3 hrs.
607 Problems in World Economic Geography. 3 hrs.
Prnhlcm, nf world exchange of ou1,tan,l111g trade item,.
608 Problems in Geography of Africa and Australia. 3 hrs.
Sdeucd regions studied ,n b.ith continent,.
609 Geographical Research. 3 hrs.
Re,carch m,•thod, ,cressed with special mtencion given Ill a consider di ion of rhc litcr,l!ure ,,t rhc fie kl.
620 Con,ervation Education. 3 hrs.
Prel)cnrs ek·ment� of conservatton cduc:1110n tn rhc sp...·nCic
.
area� of :-i<1i\, water, and human c,lnscn·1.1tion.
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs.
68 I The,is. I -6 hrs.
690 lntcrn,hip in Geography. 3 hrs. I, 11.
Pr,,fe-,.,ional work expcrieme in applied ge<1grarlw with .in apprnvcd ,tgt'IK\GEOLOGY (GLY)
Ma,tero of Science (Physical Science): Th,, degree program is offered in cooperation with the Departments
of Chemistry, Mathematic, .ind Physical Science and Ph"1c,. Program, will l,c designed for m,l1v1Ju,d needs. For
rhc tJeology cnnccnrraunn, the v. nt1ng nf � tht'"I' ts rcquireJ.
For admbsion co the Physical Science Ma,1cr's program, ,m appli,,,m mu,t hold .i baccai.lurcaic ,legrcc from
an approved, accr,·J,ted 111,nn,11<111 oi higher lc,,rning with a minimum GPA ol 3.0 in their mdjor.
Consult with the Chair nf the Department of Geology tn obtain information about orhcr requirements.
Refer also to rhe requirements listed in the section: Physical Snencc and Phy,.c,.
In addirinn, the Department offer, cnur,cwnrk leading to a minor 111 Geology which ts appropriate ro the
programs tn fliolog,cal Sciences, Chemi,try, Geography and Physical Science.
GEOLOGY (GLY)
5 IO Big Bend Field Excursion. 2 hrs.
Field trir to fi,g Bend Narinnal Park, Texas,., study rhc ,1r11cturc, srra1igrnphy, igneous geology, metamor
phic gc·olngy, paleontology and natur,,I history o( rh" national park. (PR: 12 hour.. of geology)
518 Invertebrate Paleontology. 4 hrs. II. Alternate years (even numbers)
T.1xonnmy and morphology of the""'!"' invertebrate phyla with .in introduction t,, biometric, a, applied to
palconrolngy. 3 lec.-2 lab. (PR: 201 and 325 or perm,s.ion).
521 Petrolo1,,y. 4 hr,. I. Alternate years (even numbers)
ldcnr1firnt1on :ind cla-,ificatinn o( igneous. sedimentary and metdmorph,c rocb. their origin and occur
rence; rhcir geolng1c ,ind ec,111om1c. l lcc-2 J.1l,. (PR: GLY 200, 314 nr consent)
522 Economic Geology. 4 hrs. II., Alternate years (even numhers)
Origin, d1>tribut1on and ernnomics o( the mcrallic and nonmctallte ore deposit,. 3 lcc-2 lal,. (REC: GLY
201, 314. or equ1\"alen1)
523 Sedimentary Petrography. 4 hrs. I., Alternate years (odd numbers)
lvkgasc,,pic and micro,,cop,c 1dcnrtfic.111on ,md a dq,usiuunal and pos1-dcp0s1t1onal interpreta11,m of the
sedimentary mcks. 3 lec-2 !ah (PR: (,LY 201 and 314 nr cnn,ent)
525 Geochemistry. 4 hrs. II., Alternate years (odd numbers)
lntroduct1on w 1he pnnc1ple, ol geochemistry. The applicnuon of chemistry co the study u( the Ean h and to
geologic problem,. Laboratory work includes analysis of rocks, soib, and waters. 3 Ice - 2 lah (PR: GLY 200,

134/Cuurses uf lnsrrncnon
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l :1 IM 211 & 217 nr permission)
526 Gcophy�ic,. 4 hrs. II, Alternate years (even numbers)
Oc·vdorment of ,dsmic, gra\'lty, magm•ttsm, clcctnc,11 anJ rhcrm,11 merh,xl, to ,rudy th,· ,rrncr11rc .md
Jynam 1 c.s "t the cnnh. l lcc-2 l,1h. (PR: GLY 200, Pl IY 201, MTI1 2N)
527 Fossil Fuels. 4 hrs. II, Alternate years (udd numbers)
The origm and rn:currcncc of petroleum. -:oal. ,md natural ga,; rhc rd,1r1omh 1p, of accumula11un, h> dcpo
�lfh)nal env1ronmc-nu, anJ :,truct 11ml h1�rory; 1neth0Js u�ed 111 l'xplor.111011 1 evaluannn and recovery. J lcc·2
lah. (PR: (';LY 31 J, 325 or conscnr)
530 Computer Methods in Geology. 4 hrs. II. Alternate years (odd numbers).
T he computer will he 1N·J for n>mpilannn, reduction, dara analy,i, anJ modelling from ,1 wide· r,mge 111
geological pmhl,·m,. Ex1,1ing anJ ,tudt'nt Jevclnred rrogram, will he used. l lec-2 lah. (l'R: 12 hr,. GLY
and MTH I JO.)
551 Principle, of Geomorphology. 1 hrs. I., Alternate years (odd numbers).
Pnnuplc, nt iJentd 1 cat111n and ,malys" of rhc world\ superficml feature, 111 term, of ,rra11gr,1phy, ,rr11cture,
rmccs;e,, 1ccwn10 ,111J tune. l k·c. (REC: GLY ZOO, 210 or equivalcm)
551L Principles of Geomorphology Laboratory. 1 hr. I., Alternate years (odd numbers).
(C:R: GLY '>51, requircJ nt maJL'"· nnn-maior, clecriw ).
555 Hydrogeology. 1 hrs. I, Altcrnak years (odd numbers)
Tht' rropcrttc:, of water, tlw hvJrlllt)gic l �c ll' with cmpha,1, on ..,urfacc and grounJwarer rrr>et',-:,cs. The u,e,,
nce-d, and rro"lc111' a,soc1,11cd wtth water rt'">tirccs. I Ice. (PR: ( ,LY 200; CR: l,LY 55'il for gc,,logv
maJnrs)
555L Hydrogcolngy Laboratory. I hr. I, Alternate years (udd numbers)
A 1 w,1 hour l.,borntnry of pr,,ctical hydrngeologic prohle111 ,olv1ni:. (PR: GLY 200; CR: OLY 'i'i'i, rc4u1rcd,,t
major,, non-major.., dect1vc)
556 Environmental Geology. 3 hrs. 11. Alternate year, (even numbers)
Through lecture and dcmtw1str,1t1lm, thl� 1nteract1ono;; of man an,J the l'<Hth. dealing \\'tth natural rc,nurcc..,,
natural hazard,, cultural ,111J urhan geologv and future' planning arc explameJ. (PR: GLY 200, 2 IOL)
556L Environmental Geology L,boratory. I hr. II, Alternate years (even numbers)
A lah,,rntory to c,,mplemcnr GLY 556, Env 1 mnmental C,cllk>g\, dealing wtth rnrrent ,,,luttnn, to en,· 1 rnn
mcntal rrnhl,·m, through re.,l lite neru,,·, ( PR: l ,LY 200, 2 I OL, 451, 4'> IL; CR 556 tor Geol,,gy m,11or,).
557 Engineering Geoloi,:y. 3 hrs. I, alternate year, (even numbers).
A cnur,e for g\.:olol?) ma1or, cmployinc: g..:,)lng1cal pnnc1rlc, anJ method, to ')oh-r gcnt1..•thrnc1l l:'ngmccrme
rrohlcm,. (PR: GLY 21X', 2 IOL. 451,451 L nr hy pl'rm 1s,111n nf im1n1cror)
585-588 Independent Study. I -4; I -4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
640 Physical Aspects of Geology. 1--f Im. I, II.
641 Biological A,pect, of Geology. 1-4 hr;. I, 11.
642 Chemical Aspect, nf Geolo,::y. 1--f hrs.
681 Thc,is. 1-6 hrs. I, II. S.
GRAOUATE SCHOOL OF INFORMATI0:--1 TECH OLOGY AND ENGINEERING (GSITE)
(S<'t' lnform,111on Technol11g\ & Engmcn1ng IGSITEI)
HEALTH A D PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(D1v1,iun of I lcalth, Physical E,luu1t1<m n11,I R,ne.1t1011)
The· 1)11' 1 ,tnn 111 HPER ttffc,- gradu,11,· dct.:rL·e, 111 I lcalth an,I Phy"rnl E,l11ca11on (M.S.) ,111d Exeru,,· SnctKe
(M.S.). Each nf tho,c Jcgrc·,· rrogram, 11:" d"tincr ar,·a,,,t cmrh,bis. The Health and l'hy,1L-1i EJuc.1t1<m Jc�rce
offc,- .tr�a, nf cmph,1> 1 , Ill ( I l Athlcttc Tr.t1nmg, (2) i\1hlcuc Admm 1,trat1nn, ( l) l'ark Rc ... ,urcc, ,m,I LL• 1.,urc
Service,, anJ (4) l'h1, 1 cal Educat 11111. The ExcrCN' Scien«· program h,i- two area, 11f cmph."" (I) Cl1111c.tl A1,pl 1 <·J
Arca: Adult Firnc--/C,1rJ1.1c Rch,1h1litatilln ,md (2) Excru-e Pll\', 1 <>l,,g1.
Rnth rr,,grarn, rt'qutn..· tr(,n1 )1 tll 39 h11ur,, and ,ucrl·.,,Jul cumplcthm 1...1f ,m 11ml u)mrrch1..·11-i1v1..-- t.·x,11nin;11111n.
Both th.o," ,md nnn-1hes1, ,,prioth are a\'ailnhlc.
AJm1,,1tm to 1hc pn1cr,inb m g, xx.I ,l.mJ1nt! 1, Llifforenr tnr l'l(>th pn1l,!r,1nh. Hll\H'Vt. r, ,1l11.lt.·nh :ippl� 1n,g h 1r 1111
program� mu,t h:1Yr ,tKCe.....,tully nunpletc1.I an un,k-rJ!raJu,llt_' coLir,e 111 l'11l1er t..'Xl'fl.'.l'lt.: pl1y..,1ulogv ,,r human pln,11 ,l
ogy. This rcquin.:.>m�nt need, 111 be cumrktl·d ,,·1th111 tht:' ftr--t IR h1111r-. nt grhlu.111..• ,ttkiy. .'\l,n ,1uJ1..·nt-; ,lrl' l1mltt_\l 1t1
six or kwer hour; ol 1r;in,kr cr(·J11 lr\un otht·r m,11tut1nn,, ,11lll l111111c:d 111 ,1 m.o.:1m11n111I 1hr\.'� n,ur"'lt'' L<111ght ,11 1 lw
400/'>00 lcwl.
A. E"crcisc Science, MS Dc-i:rec
Rl',e,trch clearly ,how, that ,ncnty percent (iO".,) 111 .,II premature· death .11 1d duurnc ,l l',1hd 1 t, rnuld i't'
prevented w11h ;1ppr�,pnau.: l1f«:-�tvl1..· .:hant..:t.'"· Thi, mcludt..·, ,en,1hle nurrirhin. t'"\cru�t.·, ,11mh· tt.•.s:-...1t1d11, anJ n.>
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bred hchavioral changes. Such mten·cntton and rt,k fauor management can s1g111(1cantly reduce all-cause mortality
aml morhidity from cardiovascular d,,e.N', diabetc·;,osccoporosis,ohcsiry, mental health <lisorders,an<l c;incer. Our
quality of life, as well,can he improved an<l our chances for longcv1ty increased. Because o( the awareness and the
skyrocketing co,t o( contemporary treatment-oriented health care..,llied heJlth profe,,,,,onals are becnmmg ma1or
pl.1yer, in an altcrnati,·e approach emph.t'1:mg heahh promotion, d,,easc prevention, and rehabilitation.
The D1v1>t0n ,,f Health,Physical Education an<l Recreation offers the Master of Science in Exercise Science
to prepare students for allied health careers in the community, hospital and medical center, corporate wellness,
cardiopulmonary rchahilitari,1n setting,, and relatc·d research l'<Nttons. Preparatton for such careen- mclu<les an
emphasis on lcadc"htp role, and sktlb that permit one ro work with tndl\·tduals on a client/pattent/suhiecr con•
tmuum extending from the elire athlete to those with chrontc d"nrdcr/diseasc to the cardtac transplant at 1011 patient
a, well as the in hctween - the recreational nrhletc and those ;imply wishing ro srny hc;ilthy hy living ,en,ibly.
The course of stu<ly is a 1wo-year program with ,1 39 hour requirement. Admi»1on h> the program requires a
2.75 GPA. an appropriate undt'rgraduatc/graduarc background, P<'™mal mtcrv1cw, three letter, of rdercnce, and
adnw,,ion to the Grnduatc School. The Clt111cal Applied Area ofEmphasi, require, completton of a Cl1111cnl Intern
ship. A thesis" rc'qu,red for tht' Exercise Physiology Area of Empha,i,.
COURSE REQUIREMl::.NTS
Clinical Applied Arc,1: Adult F1tness/Cird1ac Rehahil11a1ion Empha,i, .... ..................
................ Hours
M1111mum requirc·mcnts .......................................
................ ..................................................................... 39
.......................... 21
................
Physical Educmion: 621.670,682,683,684.685. 687 ........
Rcstncte,I Electives: FC 508: CR 535,540,577, 599; PE 578,586,601 . ................................................... 9
Research Course: EDF 51 i. 621. 62 5. PSY 623,624, MGT 500. MKT 68 3 ................................................. 3
( 'lm,cal lntcrn,hip (Phy"c,I Education 660) .... ....................................................................................... 6
Exercise Physiology Emphasis Arca ................................................................................................................ Hours
..................................... ......................... .................................................. 39
Minimum requirement, ......
Physical Educat ton: 5 7b, (585,586, Sil 7,588; indc1't:ndcnt studies) 60 I, 621,651,670,683,684 ............. 27
Re..earch Cour,c: EDF 517. 621,625. PSY 623. 624 ......... ................. ........................ ................................ 3
Re,tricrcd Elective, .................... .................... ............................................................................................. 3
The," (PE 681) ..................................................................................................... ................................ ...... 6
B. Health and Physical Education, MS Degree
Adm1,;1on to thL· Health and Physical Education programs is the ,ame a, to the Grnduate School with the
ex..:eptu,n rhM students must have succes,fully cnmpletcd an undergraduate cour<c m cxerci,e phy,1ologv or human
phy stolo�') , " mu,1 do ,o w1thm rhc first I ti hnur, of thetr grnduatc pr1>gram.
It the thesis opt um "sdt'll,·d the ,tudenr must complete 32 hours of which "x hours are for the thesis. The
non-the," require, the completion of 36 hour,. However hoth npl ion, require the ,uccc,..,ful passing .,fan oral
cnmpn.fK·m,ive examination. Pnlgran,� illu:,trnrcd helow arc the non,thc:-is oprion:
Athlcttc Training Emphasis ..................................................... ....................................... ................................... 36
Phi "cal educatton required: PE 621,670 ..................
...................
.............................. ............ 6
...................
............ 3
Research Course: EDF 515. 621,625, PSY 623 or 624 .....................
Pl11 ,1rnl Education 522. 576,578,622.636,642. 646 ... ..................
................. .................
.......... 24
HotnL' Economic, 5•+0 ...........................................
..........................
.................
....... 3
Arhlcttc Adm,111,tratton Empha,ts .................................
................. ,
.... 36
Phy,1cal Education 621,670 ......................................................................
............ 6
.......................... 3
Rc·,,·ard1 Cou"e: EDF 517. 621,625. HST 600. MGT 500 or MKT 683. PE 510.
Pliy,ical Education (Sdcct from ,uu,,ng) PL$ 510. HE 5"\C'. PE 501. 525,524. 575. 576. 578. 615,
620. 622,624,626.642.643,652,660 and/or Special T"r1c, & lndcpc·ndt'nt Study .......................................... 21
Exrernal Minor .....................................
.....................
........................................ ............ 6
Park Rc,ource, and Leisure Service, Empha,i, .........
..................................................... ............. 36
PhvS1cal Education Requirt·d: PE 621,670 ....... ...................... .................. ......................
............ 6
........................................ 3
Re,,·,irch Cou"e: EDF 517,621,625, HSY 600, MCT 500 nr MKT 683
HPER Elective,: PLS 501. 502,510,511,521,520,531 ...........................
.................... ............ 21
(Additional courses ,elected with advisor's approval)
External Minor .................................
.................................... ············· ·· 6
...................
Plw,ical Education Emrh,csts ..................................
.......... 36
Phy,,cal Educatlllll Required: PE 621. 670
.................. ··························· 6
... ..••••.••..................•• ]
Research C',ourse: EDF 517, 621. PSY 62 l , >r 624 .
················· 21
Phy,intl Education ElcctiH' (Sdect cou""' with rhe approval ol ad\"l',.,r) .....
................
................. ........... 6
External Mmor

I 36/Coursr, of /nsrrncrwn
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HEALTH EDUCATION (HE)
526 Curriculum in Health Education. 3 hrs. I.
A ,rudy of principle,, ohjcctivcs, and procedures in curriculum construction for dcmcntarv c1nd ,econdal")
program,. Hbtorical and philosophical perspectives. Srudy of exbting curricular patrcms. (PR: HE 220, HE
221, HE 32 I and HE 125)
530 Health bsues in Physical Education and Athletics. 3 hrs.
A survey of current hcnlLh i��ue� �uch as sanitation, contag1c..1u.., Jiseasc!-i, ,;11hs1ance ahu�c. crgogl'nll' aiJ..,, and
dict/nutnrinn in PE and athletic.,. (PR: HE 20 I, Z 15. 221, 4 ,5.)
560-564 Profc..ional Devdopment (Plu, title that identifies content). 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr..
Courses an,I au1v1tics des i gned to mcer the specific 1n-serv1ce nt't'd, of puhlic school personnel Cred,1 m these
course, m,,y he used fur certificate r,·ncw,1I and salary upgrading if appmvt'd hut nor for degree,.
560-564 Professional Development (Plus title that identifies content). 1-4; 1-4; l-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Course:, and ,Kt1vit1e, dc,1gned to meet rhe specifi.: 111-:,ervicc need, of public school rer,onncl Crt'd l l m thc,c
course, may he u-.ed for ccmficatc renewal and"'"'" upgradmg 1f approved but not for degrees.
580-583 Special Topics in Heallh Education. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
An in-depth examination of selected Health Educ,iuon topic, 1hrough a course, seminar or worbhnp.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
640 Health Evaluation for the Athletic Trainer. 3 hr,.
An mdepth ,tudy of common problem, and compl.1ml> of athlc1c, and the pn>pcr rnelhod of evaluating those
cnmplaim,.
PARK RESOURCES AND LEISURE ERVICES (PLS)
500 Leisure and Aging. 3 hrs.
A course presen11ng an overview of lci,ure ,ervic,·, for the ddcrly. Topic, include re,earch results, 1heone,.
and modem day trend,. A wellness nndd will be mclu,led.
50 I Administration of Parks and Recreation. 3 hrs.
Cnn�iden, adm1n1,1rat1ve practice and vunous org:ini:auonal ... trunurcs. Includes admini�tralivc pnx:c,.....-,, Mt,
perv1>ion of personnel, h11dgeting, and puhlic relations. Requires conducting ,1 ca.,c study nf an exNing park
,md recreation department. including fiscal and pt'r,onnel poliue, and an an.ii""' of the cffectl\·eness of
such polic,e,.
502 Assessment and Evaluation in Recreation and Leisure Services. 3 hrs.
Th,·oretical and practic�I approach to evaluation ,., applied tn recreation and leisure ,crvice,. Empha,.,
will he upon developing ,uund assessment and evaluation mcrhod,,logy applicable to r,·, reatinn ,md lei
sure studies. (PR: PLS 101 or rerrnisS1nn)
5 IO Recreation Arca and Facility Maintenance. 4 hrs.
A ,rudy of the knowledge and skills m·«·'>my to supnvise and admini,1er the genernl d,·velopmcm and
maintcn.lncc of park and re-creation area, and facil1t1e,.
5 I I Recreation Arca, and Facilities. 3 hr,.
Ba,;;1c cnn,1Jert1t1ons m tht· rlanning rind llc:sign of rc-cn..·attonal and srorr arl·as, facilitil•�, and ,tnic111rcs
including assnnateJ amenn 1c�.
521 Rccrt'ation for Special Populations. 3 hrs.
StuJy of the LI..,l. l)f recrcatHm i.H.:t1,·1rtcs with d1!,c.1�lc"I per�on,. Tl'chni()Lu.·, 1n pn>gr.unm1ng and aJ.,rta•
lion lo meet thl· lt:i,urt" ncc \..l, nf ,rec1al grours in today\ soc1c-1y. In ch�o<.:iatinn with a thc rnpeutic rt'<:rt..··
anon 1n,t1tution, �ruJcnt mu�t Jcvclop .i nt'w/rcvi:-.cd prnceJure for providing recreation prngram'\ m 1h:1t
in,lit11t1,m. ( PR: PL · 120 or l'crmission)
522 T herapeutic Recreation in Institutional Settings. 3 hrs.
De,1gncJ to acqu.11111 !,tuJcnrc; wtth thL· rnle and pr,u.:t1cc of thl·rapt"utic rccrl�anon 111 trcarmc-111 tTntl:..'r,.
Reyuire, rrep<1r,1t1c>n of an annorated h1hl1ography of current 111,·raturc in rhi, field and conducting "f ,,
ca�t· :-.tudy llf thcrapl·utic recn.:at ion prugrammaric offerings 1n such an in�titut1nn. ( PR: PLS 120 or per•
mission)
530 Environmental Interpretation. 4 hrs.
Principle, and techn ique, of ennrnnmcn1al imcrprcr,111011 as pracriccd in fedcrnl. state, and private agen
cies. Srutlent mw,t develop nn intcrprct:111vt' brochure :1111..I eval u;1tc hoth a fan litv and a program. 3 I ce
2 lah.
531 Forest Recreation Plannin�- 4 hrs.
Unli:c, rhc funct1onal plannmg appwach hast,cl upon demand and ,ire capahil11y analysis. S111dent um
Juci. ,111 1n-dcpil, recreation capahility an:ilysi, in an exisring park facility, prc,ent, th i s in written iorm:
review, the curren1 literaturP on forest rt·crcarion development, and makes a llnal oral rcp,irr. 1 lcc.-2 l.,b.
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540 Off-Highway Vehicle Recreation in America. 3 hrs.
A umr�c de,1gncll to mtl'gralc nff�h1ghway \'Chicle recreation concepts, t·xpericnu:..,, 1 rc,L'an.:h trend::,, supply
,1nJ 1..l�m.1n\..l-,, and m,magt'mt'nt is$ues.
580-583 Special Topics in Recreation. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
StttJy of an advanced topic not normally covereJ in other course,., lec.-2 l.,b. (l'R: PermtSSll>n of Chairman)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
Require, c0nducting of m,lividudl ,m,;ey/rescarch pr<>JCCl> hcyond rhc requirements for umlergraduat.-,. Such
proicct, wtll 1,.- inJividualtzed to meet the need, of stuJents while accomplishing s.>me prncttcal need in the
ltdJ. (PR: Pcnn1,,11m)
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (PE)
50 I Ethics in Sport. 1 hrs.
Philn,ophical and hi,wric:11 backQrnund to the ,lcvelppment of value, in contemporary ,,,ctel\' aml examina•
uon nf how thL':,,c :1re m,m1fe�tcd in thl'. :--pon� world.
51 5 Phpical Education in Pre-School, Elementary and Middle chool. 3 hrs.
A sn,dy of motor ,k,11 princ,ple,/m,wemcnr ,·xixrience, "' they influence the child', total de, e!Ppment; ,pc
c1t1c mo,·cmrnt acri,·1I It':-, ar� pn.":-,cnreJ 111 thL" areas li games. rhythnb, ha:,1c m<wemt:nt�. gymna:,,tics, etc.
516 Planning & Developing HPER & Athletic Facilities. 3 hrs.
A course designed to famtl,arizt· student, wirh the ha,ic concepts of funliry planning and con,mtction. Cur
rc-nt 1ren�I� .1nd mnn,·,,nvL' Jl.·..,1gn.., art;" rc,·1l.'\\t:J. (Ooc:-i nnt fulfill /'ilatc certdic111on rcqu,remt.:!nt't for a
,upcrint,mJcm\ ltcen-c.)
517 Tcachin!( College Physical Education. 3 hrs.
Prt:p�1re, ..,tuJcnt:-- f�,r tc.u.:hmg lll cPllcgc hedlth and ph y:-.1l ( d cduc;.1tion cour:-.cs.
522 Prevention, Care ,md Treatment of Athletic Injuries. 3 hrs.
Thi, cnur,c ,, designed r,, prepare the athlete for competition. rlw prc\'l'ntion .rnJ pror,·ction nf the athlete
from ,Ket.lent-, rlw ettolo�'), examm<1tton and immediate c,ire of I he mh!t·tc, and the rchahilirat inn ,,f the
arhlct,· followm� tnJllr).
524 Sport and Physical Education in the Twentieth Century United State,. 3 hr,.
The dc,cl,,pnwnr ,,f retreat1tm, llrgani:ed ,port and rh1>1cal c,lucarum progr;11n, in the United Stare,, 1900 to
present .
5 30 Sport Law, 3 hrs.
The ,tuJ\ of rhc b,1>1C prmnplc, of the !t·gal ,y,rem a, ,hey ,,p,·r,itc 111 the e1wirt>nmcnt llf American ,port.
548 T herapeutic Modalities in Sports Medicine. 4 hr,.
lnve:,,t1ga110n :tnJ ,1naly:-.is tlf thl·ra�x.-11tit.. nhxl,1li11e::, 111Llud1ng 1nd1t.,tttlm:,,, con1r,1mJ1ctll111s, hinphys1c..., anJ
prt>et:dure,. lnclu,le, a l.1h. (PR: PE 201, 215 & l't'rtt11,ston)
549 Therapeutic Exercise in Sports Medicine. 4 hrs.
Jn,-c-.,t1gat1on ::ind ::u1alv..,1s <11 currt·nI I ren,.I, in rt·h:ihilitarion t:xercI,...-, mu!\Cle IL'stmg .mJ l'\ .1lu,1tion. I nduJe:,
a l,1h. (PR: PE201,215&Pcrmis,11111)
560-564 Professional Development. (Plus title 1ha1 identifies content). 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Cour"l'"> and acttvitil'" dt..·..,i�n...-J to mcl't tl1L' spt.·t·ific in:-.t.:r\'iCc lh.'t"d'i of public �ho,,I f'_'r"4Jnnel. CrcJn in these
c1>1trsc, m.iy he u,c·d fur ccrt1fll,1tc rent'\\,11 ,ind ,.tlar\ upgraJ111g if appmv,,d hur nnt for degree,. CR/NC
gr<.1J111l!.
569 Curriculum Development in Physical Education. 3 hr,.
A ,tu,J1 of the general prinuplc, nf rnrnrnlum development as 1hey rcla1,· ll> physical cdurntinn. Opportuni
llt·, arl' rrnnJL'd to �levdnp .m.J t.'\'aluarc rurr,culum.
575 Seminar in Sports Management and Marketing. 3 hrs.
Thb Ult IT-.<: t::, Je:,1gnc:J t\1 pn,vi-.lt.· �n11..lcnt/'i with an 11\'t.-rv1cw uf :111 :l!'IJ1L'Cts 111volvcd 111 the S p,lTl:-- Ma1ldgemcnl
and Marketing f11:kl thmugh da,,.,r,xnn lecture,, gunt ,pcakt'r,. anJ field tnp,.
;76 Theoretical and Practical A,pecb of Coaching. 'l hr,.
An m,lepth ,ru,ly of the prn1uple, .ind pmhlc111> nf rnach111g.
;7s Energy Source,, Body Composition and Performance. 3 hr,.
Con..,1J\:ra111m of rl1l· energy -.,uun.:c� .tn�I rel.1uin.:ment, for vanl1u:-i t)pt.'" of ph) ..,Jcal ,KtIury a:-- well <h the
impact thdt ph\>tcnl ,Ktl\ JI)' cdn haw nn ho,ly cutnfXbJllon ,111d pcrform,111ec. (Pit PE 621 m penrnssinn)
579 Trend, in Athletic Training. , hr,.
Tt, rnn 1Ji: ,tn m--dl'pth ,mal ysi,;;; ol t:urrcni ln:nd, \\1th rt�!.!,ITJ rn ,h.lmini:-itnillon, l1.1htl1cy ,mJ 111-.,ur.incc. I n
ad..ln1011, will Ol\'t:"f LUITcnr ,1.in.. l.m..b, 111 /'111rgery, reh.1bil1tanon and L'Valuat1on of �('>l.1rh rda1�J mjurks.
;80-58, Special Topic,. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
(l'R: A l 'proval b y the dl'partment ch,iirm,1n, 111.-.Lnrctur anl_f ..,tl11JL'nt'..1...:ummittt·t·)
58:;,:;88 lmlepcnJcnt Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
J 38/Cmm,2.1 o/ /mmw11011
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591-594 Workshop in Physical Education. 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
601 Advanced Exercise Testing. 3 hrs.
Exercise 1£>\llng 1cchn1qut·s presented ln Jcrcrmine tht· binlng1cal re"iponse� to cxerc,�c ,rrc,, and to 111..
vest 1gatc- tht' ph) :"l1nlog1cal l1mtti-ll 1011.., ltl hum,,n pcrtOrmancc :b 1r rclaLt'."I tn di:ier1sc ;inJ/or !'-port pt•rfor.
mance. (PR: PE 62 I)
608 Motor Learning and Performance. 3 hrs.
ir1"c,11g,n 1nn of \'ari,,hlc, 1ntlucnc1ng the lcarnmg mc>tor ,ktlls. Prnnary emphast, lln p,ychnlng,c.:al fac
tor, influencing mornr perfor mance. 2 lec-2 l.1h.
610 Physical Growth and Motor Development. 3 hr..
The ,tuJ\ of ph1,ic,1I grnwch and mmur dcvdopmcnt of children from infancy through adnlc,ccn,e.
Stage, in tIll' Jewlopmen1 of 111010r J',Hterm and motor ,k,11, "di he tntccd "1th com1derat1t>n gl\'Cn 1,,
neurological ch.ing,·, and extcrn,tl forrcs which influence lllQl<lr development. (PR: PE 621 or rermts•
,ion)
615 Legal Concern in PE and Athletks. 3 hr,.
An 1ndcprh ,,naly,is of th,· leg:il 1mpltcati11m ,,1 Sports .ind Phv"cal Education.
620 Substances of Abuse and the Athlete. 3 hrs.
An mdcpth srudy of cnrnmnnly abused ,uhstanccs hv athlete, a, well as currt•nt rrend, tn drug rcs11ng of
,Hhlctc,. (PR: PE 621, perm1»1on)
621 Scientific A,pccts of Phy,ical Education. 3 hrs.
The ,tuJy of the ,cienriftc ba'1S for physical ac11v1ry. Considcrnuon will be given tu the l"YChnl,,g1c.tL
soc1olog,c.1I, ncuron1thcul,1r, and phy s1ulog1c,1I charanensttc, rcq111>11c tn phy>1cal ,ictil'lty. (REC: Pl:. 2l�I
am.I HS or eq111valcnt)
622 Physical Education for the Atypical Individual. 3 hrs.
A study nf rhc pr111c1ple, and phtlo,nph1e, tn the general nrgan1cat1<m and ,urcrv, tun of prngr»ms ot
phy>1rnl educatiun for rhe physically h,md1capped. The cnur,e mclude, f,elJ mp, w hn,piral,. cl 1111c,.

etc
623 Medical Aspects in Sports. 3 hr,.
Empha,is on the development of skills in rce<>gnit1<m of symptom, of illnc.,,,. injuries and proper prc11:eJur<", ,,f
mcdtc,tl cnre.
624 Issue, in Physical Education. 3 hrs.
Cnr,c»I ,dcct1<m and analy," ot rnrn:m umtrt1vcr,1e, 111 phy>1cal educauon. Analysi, mcluJes ,Jentific.ttion
ot th,, content f,x,rcring each 1»ue ,mJ the ,1,remauc prnbmg of ,1dm1n1>1 rarn·,· tenets .inJ phi lo,oph,rnl
po,itions t:iken bv all faction,. Attempts at rc,oluuon arc sccomb ri to exploranon and analy>1s of ,·1cwpo1111,.
626 Hi,tory and Philo,ophy of Phy,ical Education and Sport. 3 hrs.
An in\'cstigatinn of historical cvcnr,, pol1t1cal anJ soual cl1111,1t<"s. ,md rcrsonaline, a, well .,, philn,oph1<·,
which have influenced rhysical education and ,port from early c1vtl1::ati,ms LU the pre,ent.
631-634 Performance Techniques and Analysis, 3 hrs.
Analy,b nf li:aJ-up, ,mcrmc,liatc .in,I a,h·,mced tcthntqut', of a ,elected lt'am, md l \·tdu.tl t>r J11, 1I ,p,,rr,. l:.m
phit�,� g1vl'n Lo mcdrnnu.:'i ol pcrform:inLl' p:-iyLhological stress rom�mt::nt.,, p"ycholng1cal fanoni, ,Lr�l1l".L!I�..,
and teachin!:fco,,chmg mcd1,xl,,logy.

636 Structural Kin.,siology. 3 hrs.

Jn.,rn,u 1011 an... l lah.1ratory cxpencnu..'!, mvnlvmg mu�<.:ulo�kdctal .matorny ,111J h1omcchanic� as ,,pplu:d Lu

humatl movemcnt.
641 Theories and Factors Relating to Athletic Performance. 3 hrs.
Ex,1m1nat1<>n of maJ<>r p,ych,1logKal dtntt'n>inns underlymg rh,· hchav111r m:in,fe,ted hy ,port, particip,111r.,.
Empha,i, gh'en to undcr,tanJing "wh\" an m,l,vidu.11 perform," 1th cnn'<·4ucnr impl1<·a1i1 1n, ,,, to "h,m•·· he/
she· perlonm.

642 Devising and Implementing Training and Conditioning Prtll,'T".tms. 3 hrs.
Applicarion of ncurom11,rnlar and phy<h1l ogical knowlcdg,· rn the examm,111011 of the adm1nistr,,1 1lln .md
comcnr ,,f ex1>1111g exerc i ,e program, '" well a, the dcwl, 1pmcnt of new program,. ( PR: PE 62 t )

643 Sport in the Social Process. 3 hr,.

An indqith an;ilvsi, nf rlu: pr,Ke,,cs hy "hich ,port evolved as ,1 '1)..'Tltficanr component of modern American
life.

646 Athletic Training l. 3 hrs.
Tr:11ning in the diaJ!nosi, nf injuries 111 athleucs. The ,n,,k•nt will be expected rn part1c 1p,1te m d,,,gno,nc
technique� under the ,upc..·r,·1"1011 l,f a cramt'r.
647 Athletic Training II. 3 hrs.
Prnfessinnnl aspect, of traint'r-Jnctor and dncwr-athletc relation, w,11 he tau).!ht and cxplnr.m,,n of how to
profcs.sionally handle tnJL i rtes and u1n1'><.'ra1tnn with phyS1etans.

651 Mechanical Analysis of Motor Skills. 3 hrs.
Analy"' of motor skill, through the aprltcanon of rhc pnnc,ple, 11( physic,. (REC: PE 121 nr equivalent)

652 Administrative Theories in Physical Education and ALhletics. 3 h r,.
The <t11denr is introduced tn rhe l:,,1ck ).!round and Je,·elopmenr of adm,111,trarn·e theQncs m plw,1c.1I c,lucaMarshall Un11•ermy Gradume Cawlol(. I 998-99
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non anJ athlenc, in a contexl "t ,1 ,octal ,c1cnnfic milieu.
654 Contemporary and Comparative Phy,kal Education. 3 hr,.
A stuJy of objectives, methods, personnel, facilities, anJ program un14ucne,, of the physical education of
,elected nations and world region,. National ,port programs, inrernanonal ,port programs anJ compcm,on,
and inll'mational professional organi:atiurn, are considered.

660 Internship. 3-6 hrs.
Pmctical experience in a clinic.ii selling. (PR: PE 682,683,684)

670 Research in Physical Education. 3 hrs.
68 I
682

683

684

685

686

An examination of expcnmt'nrnl re·,e·.irch design, laboratory method,, wmtn1ction of instruments, execution
nf research, and present.ltllln nt research paper,.
Thesis. 1-6 hrs.
Preventive and Rehabilitative Physiol ogy. 3 hrs. I or II.
Study of cardiore,p1mtory, nt'1tn>m11sc11lar, anJ renal pathnphy,llllngy ,1ml re,1-xm,c to medical. numtional,
and exercise therapies. (PR: l'E 621)
Cardiovascular Assessment. 3 hrs. I or 11.
Emphasis on EKC and oxygen cnmumpt1on ,tres., tcsnng, cx1-xis11re to nrhcr medical evalua11on, ,uch as: a)
angiography, b) cchuc,mliogmphy, c) thallium -201 imaging. 2 lcc.-2 l,1b/cl1111cal t'xpenences. (PR: PE 375,
621)
Developing Exercise, Nutritional, and Behavioral Prescriptions. 3 hrs. I or II.
Lecture and hands on experience m Jcsigning exerci>e, nutritional, anJ hehav,oral prescriptions for various
populations. EX: awrnge 111J1v1Jual, the elite athlete, or rhc rchahilnating patient. 2 lec.-2 lah. (PR: PE 345,
385,621,6tH)
Development and Admini,tration of Preventive and Rehabilitative Medical Programs. 3 hrs.
Lecture and labomrnry cxpencnccs m the Je\"elopme·ni of prewnll\"C and rehabilitative pnlgmm,. S1'<'cial
emphasi, on progrdm component Jcvcloprnenr and management pnnc1ple,. 2 lec.-2 lah. (PR: PE 621, 682,
683,684,687).
Behavioral Aspects of Wellness, Disease, Rehabilitation. 3 hro. I or II.
Survey cnursc ro incl11Jc the pathophy>1ology of ,ere,,, p,ycholncy nf health, hehavioral rnod11tc,1t1on. neuro
rnu,cular rdauon/,1re" reduction techniques. progr.1m compli,mcc 1rnprovement, and he,1lrh cnumclmg. (PR:
PE 641)

m.

687 Cardiac Life Support. 3 hrs.
Cnurse i'i 1..k·,igncd ro :1cquaint the :,tudent with rht.· currc...·nt mt."thcxi� in recognizing ,lnJ tn..·c1t1ng card1dc
conJitiom. (PR: PE 681 or r�rmi"inn)
696 Seminar in Physical Education. 3 hrs.
A course dc,1gned for l,hmry research and discussion of critical 4uestiun, in physical educa1i,1n. Topics ro he
...ck·cted will \':-try :1ccnrJ 111g to the interests of tht' ..,,udt.·nh.

HISTORY (H T)
Student,. whn h,1w n\lt complet<'.l an umler�r.1dua1e m,11nr m I !,story, must have at least 15 hour- of unJer
gr,Lduare coul"'!t'-, 111 1 1,,rnry, 111clud 111g 12 hours m th'-' \'(./orlJ and Amt'nGm h1,tnrv !'!UTVC\'-;. Srudcru, \\ 1th dcfictcn,
cies may enn,11 for grndu,1tc· w,irk hut may h.. .,,kcd tn take undcrgmJuatc course, ,uggt',t,·d h1 1hc Dircuor of
Graduate Stud,c, !-,,,fore :idnm.,inn of canJidacy for the de•grce•.
A student p11N1ing the Master of Arts degree ,n h"'"'1' 1111"r apply for admi»ion to c,ind,dacy 10 the -.cme<tcr
or term immcdi:11 dy f"llowing the semester or term in which 12-15 hours of M<1rsh,11l U111vcr-1ty graJu,1tc crL-d1t are
complctcJ. To he wmiJ,·rcd for aJmission to candidacy a student must have earned a qual11y p<11111 .ivcragc nf at
lea,t l.O (I'\) on ,111 gr,1d11,11c wnrk applicahlc tu the dcgre·c. The apphcatinn, hearing a record nt e<mr-c, complctcJ,
must he made on a form ,crnred from the Gmdu.11e Sd1.-,I Office.
A ,tudcnt who reccl\'cs a second grade of (C) or l:,dow at ,my time while pursuing the M,hlcr of An, Jegrce in
Hhrnrv must w1thdrnw trcirn the program. In add11i,111, MA student, in 11,;tory mu,t earn at le,1st .i 3.0 (B) grnde
pomr a\'cragt.: 111 ,1II I ti�h1[)· Cl>U�c� � a rc4mn.-mt·nt lor grudu,Hl\.m.
A ln�hlr) ,tud�nt who,� program n!yu1rc., .1 rhc:-th mtht cam 32 hllUf.:, ot credit 111 grnduatt..· unir..,t·,. ()f the� 32
hour,, credit not t,, exceed 6 hours mav 6,, gramed t,,r th,· the·,,,. TI1e· ,tudenr mu,r enroll in l listory 681 TI1e,is 16 huurs, tur "hich lw ur ,he "allowed nor mnrc than 6 hour- of crnht. A h.istor, ,tudcnt wh"sc program does not
r�qutrc a the�,.., nlll'if compll'tc 36 hou� uf grc1duc1tl.' tourx- v,:orl.
A mu111nu111 <1f 10 hnurs must be earned ,n rhc m.1Jor Itek! ,md a nunimum of 6 hour, 111 ,1 mmnr held. Students
choosing a n11nor f1dJ m,ist du so with the ,1ppr,l\·al of 1he· departmental Director ot (;radu-ite 'tu,hc,. On recom
menda11011 of dw Gr.,dumc Dean the requirement ,,t a mmor nMy be waived. l l"t"ry ,tud,·nr, .ire required to
complcrc 1 1 "t"I)' 600 Methodology Seminar u1 I 11.,llJncd Methods. Students must earn credit hour, m "-' many 600
levd n,urscs ,is 111 500 level courses.
New gradu.itc ,tudcnt, must obtain .in MU ne1 c,11np11te·r account hy prescntmg their ,tudcm ID c.1rJ to the
Computer Cent er on 1he 2nd floor of Prichard I !all or to the computer lab ,n G.,rhly 31 I. Tiwy m11sr Jcmonsrrate a
140/Cmm�s of /nsm,crtun
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proficiency 1n computer Iner.icy: (I) 1hro11gh examination or (2) through M1cccs.,f11I cmnplction of a 3 credit cour><',
CSD IO I: Computers and Dara Proccs;mg.
It 1; recommended that ,tudems cam credit hours in a wide d1smhu11on of hi,rorical arcru, and period, from a
diversity of mstructoN.
HISTORY (HST)
502 American Intellectual History 1865 to Present. 3 hrs.
A critical examination of 1ntcllcccual, creative and literary movement, 111 the modem era.
503 American Urban History. 3 hrs.
A study of the polirical, economic, social, and imdlcctual nnpact l>f the city upon American History, and rhc
impact of history upon the growth of urbanization.
504 American Diplomacy, 1789-1900. 3 hrs.
American foreign pnlic y from colonial times to I 900 cmph:isizing the gradual development of the Unned
States and 1ts achievement of membership in the family of nauon
505 American Diplomacy. 1900-Present. 3 hrs.
American foreign rclat1ons 111 the 20th cemury. The gradual retreat from isolation in the period hctwecn
World \'(/ar<; I and II am! modem American 1m·olvcmcnr 111 111tcma11nnal commitments will be ,tre�.
506 Tudor and Stuart England, 1450-1688. 3 hrs.
A history of Engl,md under the TuJn" anJ Scuan,, fnc"'1ng pnmarih· on demographic, social, cultural, and
politicaI developments.
509 American Revolution. 3 hrs.
A varied view of the American Revolution and its 11np,oc1 on the American people.
510 Conquering the Continent: America's Frontier Experience. 3 hrs.
A survey of rhe American frontier experience with particular t·mpham un the fate of tht: American Indian,
the 11npau un rht· t:1w1wnmt:nt, and the character of I he American-created culture.
5 II American Social and Cultural History 1607 to Pn·sent. 3 hrs.
A study of the change; and contmuities 111 American Social and Cultural History from 1607 to present.
513 History of the Old South, 1492-1860. 3 hrs. Alternate years.
The Hisrury ol rht: Old South" a study of tht: pnl111cal, cconom1c, social, and culturnl condmons in the
South thar led tn the development of the South &Sa Jminct ,ccuon in the United Stare,.
514 Civil War and Reconstruction. 3 hrs.
TI1e c,>ursc will 111cl11Jc a Jiscus;ion of the comonuc. political, social, and cultural Jifference, leaJ1111s 10 the
Civil War, rht: war 1tsdf, and an analysis of the polit1cal and economic importance of rcconstruc11nn.
515 History of the New South, 1877 to the Present. 3 hr,.
The H1,wry of the New South is a study of the pol111cal. economic, social. and culcurnl changes 111 the South
after Reconstruction that explain conJit1on, 111 the contcmrorary South.
516 American Social Movements. 3 hrs.
A study of the social movements which have influenn,d the course uf American History. lndudc, .1hnl11 llln,
\vomen\ right,, Prngre:-sivi\m, civil right�.
521 The Era of the Renaissance and Reformation. 3 hrs.
The 11npact of the Renaissance upon esrhc11c, econ11mic, and political developments especially in the I 5th
and 16th centuric,. The Jecltnc of Catholicism and the l,.'Towth of the Protestant movcmen1, an,I the influ
enct' of the I wo movement� upon each other 1:, :,trc�:,cJ.
522 T he French Revolution and the Napoleonic Era. 3 hrs.
Society and government 111 Europe hcforc the French Revolution and the influence of the enlightenment;
1Jca, anJ ch.m�c, mrroduceJ by the rcvolu11un and Napoleon anJ their effect on the 111s111u11on, anJ
economy of Eurl)pc.
523 U.S. Latin American Relations. 3 hrs.
An apprai,,11 of political, cconnm,c, ,rnJ rnltural rcl,111nm oi the U.S. and Laru1 Amenca 111 a h"tuncal
context with emphasis on the pcmxl since I 945.
524 U.S. Sci.,ncc and Technology. 3 hrs.
A ,tudy of the development and impact of science ,ind technology in the U.S. wn h ,pcci,,I cmpha"' on rhc
modl'rn period.
525 European History 1814-1914. 3 hrs.
A century of European pol1t1cal. ecnnom1c, anJ social history. Its relationship Ill and influence upon the
h1,tory of othl:r wurkl area� b nuteJ. Th'--' 1mpitlt of 1mrt.•ri;.ili:-.tic rivnlry ti-I cmph:1,1zl'\.I.
526 European History 1914 to Present. 3 hrs.
The 11npact of World \Var I upon Europe, tilt' ,·r:1 between two world"'""· the ,c,ord, fnr worlJ peace, Wml,l
War II ,111d IIS aftermath arc maJnr 1,,p1c, of cnnsi,lcratton.
528 lntellcctual and Cultural History of Modern Europe. 3 hrs.
A ,11rvcy of rhc main currents in European thought and culture 1n rhe 19th ,111,l 20th cenrune,.
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529 Russia to 1917. 3 hrs.
A ,urvcy of Ru,>1,111 hhtnr\ to 1917 which ex<1mtnt', Ru,>1,1 hd;ire tht· Ru»tan>, K,cvan Russia, Appanage
Russia, Mu,cov1te Ru»ta anJ Imperial Russia. Emphasis ts on Imperial Ru,.,ia.
530 Soviet Ru,sia. 3 hrs.
A ,,n1t1nuation uf Hi,tory 529 which examine, the Jevclopmcnt of Soviet Ru-,ia frnm irs beginnings to the
prc,cnr. Emphasis is placed on political and economic change, 111 the Soviet ,y,tem and on C0mmunist
cxpan')inn in Europe anJ A�ia.
53 I America in the Gilded Age. 3 hrs.
A M11d y ()f America's I rnnsformation from a rural, agrarian nation into an urban. inJw,tnal world J'lOWer, the
final d,·stnict1on of tht' Atnt'rican lnJian, the st'ttlement of the Wc,t, ;rnd the farmers' rcv,,lr.
532 America Matures, 1900-1945. 3 hrs.
An cxamina1u1n nf the social, political, and economic trend, 111 the U.S. 111 tht· hrst hail ol tht' 20th Ccn•
tury. cmphasiz111g ,oc1al upheavals, conflicts, and reform movements at hnmc and ahroad.
533 In Our Time-America Since 1945. 3 hrs.
A ,1udy of Am,·ric.1 ,mete World \X'ar II focusing mainly on Jome,ttc polmc,. torc1gn att.11r,,, rhc Cl\'ti rights
mnvcmcnr, rht ri...e l1f minnnni:s, anJ rhc fragmentation of Am«!ncan :"IOCh!l).
534 The American Experience in Vietnam. 3 hrs.
A study of the origin ,1nd l',L,1LH1on of American 1nvokement 111 V1etn,1m, the dome,t1c 1111pall of the war
wtthm th.., Untted St,1te, and th.., colldpsc of the South Vietnamese go\'emmcnr.
535 Modern japan. 3 hrs.
&,g,m with an m·en·,ew ot 111ncccenth ccnrury Japan and sne,sc; the twentieth century me ,,t Japan rn the
I'"" tton ol '" ,rid r<,wer.
540 West Viri:inia History. 3 hrs.
An lllll.'rd1,upl111.1rv ,tuJ y of thc- :-,Late, tL:,, �""t'ople and 1t.:, 1m,t1tut10ns w1th1n the nallonal context.
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
600 Methodolni:y: Seminar in Historical Methods. 3 hrs.
A re,earch and wnttng ,emmar 111 which ,tudcnts are taught and must exhibit thc skill, and mcthodologies
of rract1c1ng rc.,�Hrch h1:-.rnnan:-..
602 Stuart England, 1603-1714. 3 hrs.
An analysis of rhe S.)C1al. lntcllccrual. Economic, Cultural, and Political History of Engbnd in tht.: Stuart
Century.
603 Seminar in U.S. Economic History. 3 hrs.
A reading and research cuur.e in wh1.:h a ;tudcnt investigates topics related to the economic anJ bu"ncss
growth ot the U1111cd Stat,·, in the <:11111cx1 ,,( Amcnca•, legal, government and ,oci,il institut1<,n,. Emphasis
will be on devcl0pmc111 of international economic in,titutions and the American role ,n the global cnvi
ronm1?nr.
605 American Colonial History. 3 hro.
A study of the Engli<h cnlnnic,; 111 Amcnc:1 wtth emphasis on slavery, minorities. anJ S<)C1al and eco11<1111ic
change.
607 Problems in European History, 1890-1923. 3 hrs.
An analy;i, of the poltucs. d,plum,,cy and rnd,cary >trategy of the period of the Fmt World War. Special
emphasis is given to rhe origin ot rhe war. rhc war itself, chc peace settlement and the Russian Rcvolutton
and its nftermath.
6 IO Readings in History. 2-3 hrs.
Readmgs 111 topic, fitted to the need of the 1mliv1Ju,1l ,cuJent. They may deal with any graJuatc area. This
course is orJmanly restricted en ,1tt-c,1mpus ,ruJcnh and "u,ed ,panngly.
620 Seminar in American Historical Biography. 3 hrs.
A reading and research course 111 which a student 111\'l',ttgatcs biographical rop,cs regarding the men and
women whose live, 11lum111<1te the Americ,tn experience. The cour.e will cover a wide range of activities,
mcluding che «.)C1al, polmcal, cultural. and ccon,>1n1c dc"clnpmcnt ,l the United State, and the region.
625 Rebirth of Europe, 1939-Present. 3 hrs.
Background and course of\X'nrld War II. European pnl111c, smce 1945, de,·elopments in international affairs
",ch empha,1, ,m Co!J War. eomnm,c and""-"'! trend,, th,,ught anJ culture.
632 Seminar in Reconstruction. 3 hrs.
A reaJmg and research cour,e 111 which each student 111vc,11gate, a ,pec,fic ,s,ue related to the reunification
of rhc nation after the C,v,I War.
633 Problems in American History, 1877-1917. 3 hrs.
A research course in which the student probes a selected prohlcm wirhin rhe chronological span, 18771917.
634 Problems in American History Since 1917. 3 hrs.
A resenrch course in which a student probes a sdectcd prnhlem with111 rhe period smce 1917.
I 42/Cmmes of Instruction
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635 Oral History Seminar. 1 hr,.
The course exam,n,•, the h.1,ic rrn1t, of nral h,,tory anJ tre,n, many important facet, ,,t the i,cld 1nduJ 1ng:
the t""tli:lhli,hml·nL (lf .-1 p rogrcun, cqu1pme-nt, 1nr�rY tt"\\ 1ng techni que: �. th l.� mterncw, proce,,mg nf t.tpl.',,
rclc::1,;;e form. �rh1c,, and how l1t \HIil.' l,!r,mr pn•rx.)-,�th...
636 Seminar in Women's History. 3 h rs .
A rcaJing anJ rcse,irch course 111 ,d 11ch th,· ,tuJcnr tnw,tt�arcs selecteJ topics relatcJ to the h ht<>r\' <>f
women 111 Aml·nca or Eur,)pe.
650-651 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Perrnisstnn nt lmtrttetm)
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs.
680 Public History Internship. 1-6 hro.
Internship m an appm,·eJ setting 111 Puhltr I I Mory, Arch,w,, Museum, Oral History,or Historical Prcscr•
,·atton. Intern, will he supcrvhed hv on-sill' ,tall and I lt,1or1• Faculty.
681 Thesis. l-6 hrs.

HOME ECO OMICS

(S,·,· l'amily and Con,umer Sciences)
I IUMANITIES
The Ma.ster of Arts in Humanitic, strc"es :111 intcrJ,sc,plinmy , 1ppro:1ch,emhrac,ng a l"ariery of fiekb, wh 1 k
allow1ng convcnrion:il ,li,cipl1nary studies as :111 1111cgr.1I part of the prngram. Stu,k·nt, consult with facul ty aJn,,,rs
to Jetermine individual ph1m of study. Aft,-r complet11 1g ,, prescriheJ core of humanities course,, the stuJem elects
one of four areas of cmphasi, (An, ,md Soc1 et )'; Cultural St ud1e,; I '"'' 1ncal Sru,ltc,; L 1terar\' StuJ1e,). Although the
student'� plan may encompa-.:) cour�c, fr, Hn lllOTl"' than un1..• arL'il nl t._•mph a...1,, 11 \\ di han· ,trung mtellcctuc.1 I coher
ence. The program enhances clw ,tud,·nr's :ihiltty t,1 deal cn1 1c:1lly and fl l"x 1 hl\' 1111h 1ntellectu,1I, ,ocial. J'<.>ltttcal.
historical. literary, or arristic i�sul'� wirh a hroad h11m,1111,t1l pt'r.pt.'l l I\ c.
l11t' Humr1.nirks Prog rnm strongly cnc\"lurag�, ,tudcnr,,. nllt conc�rnL·'- 1 ,, nh rur-.umt: the degree (:,uc h as tl·ach
er, u::i1ng clri.-;1'ic"' for ccnific;.1tion and thn,e who wmu 1,1 wk<: Cl'HIT'C.'' ft,r rh tir , 1\, n n1nt111111nl! t\..luc.nmn) t1..lenn1II il"
non�degrt'e :,Ludenrs.
Stu,knr, ,et'kmg a Ma,ter of Arr, 1 11 Hum.11111 It'' ,hnul,I ·'!'I'll ''" ,k·gr,·,· ,tuJcnh. Appl1c,1nr, In the Jegrce
program mu,t meet the follnwm� requirement,: (a) :1 <<.'<>rt' <>f 450 or alxl\·c (-h)'\,) on the ,·erhal ,t'ct1on uf the
Gradudte Record Exam1nauun (GRE) G-,nt'rdl Test nr ,111 eq 111valcnt.,corc on ti lt' Miller An,1lug1c, Test (�·IAT); (I:,)
an tmLlergr.1du.1tc m.lJnr 111 the huma111t1L''· and (r) ,Ill nwr.ill unJcrgr,1du,1tc gr,1<le JX>ttll average of J.(\ on a ,cale ut
4, or a score 111 nr ahnvc tilt' 40th percentile 111 '""' of the followmg .ire.is of the C,r.1du,,tt' RccorJ Examination
Advanced Tc,cs: French, German. Spanish. hi,wry. literaturt> 111 Engl"h, 11 u1,1c, philo,ol'h\.
Arrlicanr, whnJn not meet the\l.· rt:'qu1rcnwn1-. may gam aJm1,,1lm 10 lh l· dL')..'TC� pro}.!rnm hy compl ettng th e
follnwm� prn,·i,,.1t1n,: a l!ntJe nf B or above in their fir,.,r t\\t•h l' hour, l)j cnur,l.'\\'nrk 111 th l' h umantt ie!:,, the twel ve
hours l<.l mclu,ll" tl1t' course 111 Expn,1rory Wntmg fnr Re,e,irch (I lun1an11 1c, 6Q4) ,mJ one other con: cmir,e (Humn
600, &)I. 602. 60l. nr 605).
L\-grcc ,111denc,. haw the options of a thesis nr fin.ii rmJeCt. Tho,c electmg I he the", cumplcre a total nt l6
hours."' of "h,ch are the the,i, (Humn 680 dnd 681 ). Student, electing 1 h,· pn>J,'CI 11p1111n cnmplcte a tmal 11f l9
hours, three of which arc rhc pruJCCt (HUMN 6RO). \Xii1h lx,th "P"""'· ,u,d,•ni, 111u,t 11"" a comprchcn»w exami
nanon. All 111J1v1dual plans of srudy are organiced ,1ccord1ng to the fnllow1ng general st ructurc: I. 1 lumanmc, Core
(12 hours): 11111111 1 60(1 and 604 anJ rwo other,, (I lumn 601,602,601,or 605 ); II. Arca of Empha," (11111111m11n ot 15
hours); 111 . Program Elective·, (1-12 hours); IV. lndepenJent Rc,carch ProJl'Cl (1 ho11r,) nr Thc,1> (6 hour.,). W 1 th1n
an ared of cmphash, a ,ru,kn1 may select courses ro devdup personal tntcrc"'· Note: Nnt ,,II course, arc offereJ m
every tcad11ng �,re. S1udent� !-<-ho11ld understan1..I rhm some plan.., (lf -,n,d y 111.1y rt:qutfl' tr.1\ c..·I l�>orher t1..·L1Lh 1ng "iH1..·-. m
Wc,1 Virg1111a.
No more than twelve hours may lx.• taken at the 500-lcvd. A student nearing th,· w111ple11n11 <>f,1 plan oh1u,l1
may rt:LjUC�r nn indc:pcndcni ,.,tudy coup;e nn a tnpic un:wail..1hlc d trllu,1.d 1 n.::guL ir tour.,c�. I n -,111..h t1 c.t,c, th e :!ltuJcnt
will work 11mler thL' dir<·ct ,uren·hion of� foculry memhcr. The ,tu,knt ', ,1Jv1",r and the rr.igrnm director 111 11,t
appruvc the ind,·pendcnr srudy.
l).�gn.·1..• �lu1.k·nr., :1n.-, t"Xpccrcd to mmntain a 3.0 graJe roint avcrag1..· m th1..·1r Cllllf',,t..·,. After ,1 m1111mum ut �4
houn,, ol l'o11rsc Crl'dtb and cnn"'ultat1on with the advi�f,r, a :::itud c-nt l"i d 1g1hlc to ,1t t or rh e c..·x,mu n;lfH'n \\ hH.:h 1s
relatcJ ll) tht' cortc and to the md1v1dual plan of sru,ly. Note: Student, m.11 nnt enrnll 111 H 11111,1111r 1L·, (>80 until 1h,· 1
have pa.'):)c.\..l the crnnprchcnsivc cxammarhm.
Fl)f f1ir1her 1nft)rm,1t1lm llll rhL" 1..ll'gret..' pmgr.1m (sample plan .:, of ,rud;. lt11nprch l•n-.1\ 1..· t:x,1m1n;1t1t1n, ;.mJ 1ndL'�
pendent rc,car.:h opuum), ,rudent> ,hnukl cun,ult the Hum�nmc., P rogram Gu,,le, avn,Lihle from rhc J'Wgram
director in South Charleston. Bccau'><! dei,rce scuJenc, 111 Huma111t1cs have 1n,ltv1du,1li :cd rlam nf ,1ud1, they .trc
cautioned co cnnt,1Lt th,· pmgram director "hen dpplvmg for gradu.1te ,tuJy mid to 111,·,·1 re�ularl1 w11h their a,l\"1 sors.
Marshall U111wr.11N (,rad,wre Carnlng, 1998-99
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HUMANITIES COURSE DESCRIPT IO NS
ARTS AND SOCIETY (A & S)
500 Study of Periods and Movements in Western Art and Music. 3 hrs.
The cour;e relate., m.ijor pt:riod,, .>ehools, anJ movements co the culture of 1he place and time. May be
repca1ed for a max11num nf 6 hour,.
501 Studies in N on-Western Art and Music. 3 hrs.
Studic, empha.-,i:ing n,m-Wc.,tem an or music (e.g., Chine,e arr; art of the Middle East). May b.- repeated for
a maximum l1f 6 hour..,,
5 IO Comparative Arts. 3 hrs.
Study of arrnnc mowmcnts and specific stylistic feature, in an, music and ltternture. May he rept:ated for a
maximum of 6 hours.
550 Sunrise Internship. 3 hrs.
A. ,pccially designed prnjn:t unJer rhe gu1,lance of ,rec1alt.sts at Sunrise Museums (require, S1'Ccial permission
from 1he program d1renor anJ Sunnsc Museums).
560 Film Art and the Popular Media (formerly Media 560). 3 hrs.
A consideration nf films a., the ,ucces,,or to earlter popular ltrcraturc,. Relevant ,,speer- of media history and
rcch111qut!:, will he cxamint:<l.
600 Selected Topics in Arts and Society. 1-6 hrs.
Selected topics 111 ans and society. Th., specific 1nric will he annnunceJ in the schedule of clas:-es. Student.s
may take up to nine hours 111 ,elected rnpics.
620 Selected Topics in Decorative Arts. 1-6 hrs.
Selected copies 111 history .111,I pr:tcnces nf decnrnnve arr, (e.g., 1ntenor Jesign. furnirure styles, architecture).
STUDIO ART (ARTS S.)
500 Selected Topics in Studio Arts. 1-6 hrs.
CULTURAL STUDIES (CULS)
500 Studies in T hought and Culture. 3 hrs.
Basic concept, and culturnl exrr.,.,,,ions m words, pnnc1pallv of area or pert<xl ,tudic,, such a, cla,stcal West,
em, medieval Wc:-.tern, modem European and American.
530 Fundamental Approaches to Communication Criticism. 3 hrs.
Course examines 1hc thcorctical nrpmachc, to cntic1>m arros, the hroad r.mge of media, with focw, on the
philosophy hehmd each nnd on their varinu, arpl1carion,.
540 World Religions. 3 Im.
Study nf ,evcral rcl1g1nm as 1hcy developed within their individual time, and culture,.
550 Ethic,. 3 hrs.
A cnuc:1I exam1nariun of c1h1cnl d1cnru:� a:-i M:cn 111 a delailcd cxnmmat ion of several work:'.,. Theories may
include naturali�m, intu111on1s111, non.. cogn1t1Y1,m, uulitarianism, and natural law.
560 H istory of Ideas. 3 hrs.
A ,tudy of the effort, uf philosophers tu comtniL t gcn,·ral conccpwms ni the world. Recent approachc, in the
invc,,1iga1ion of ontology and c,>smok>gy will lx, cx,1m1ncd.
600 Selected Topics in Cultural Studies. 1-6 hrs.
Sckcted rop1cs in an area of culrurc1l studies. The spec i fic wric will ht' announced 111 1 he schedule of cla:,,es.
Students may take up to nine hour> in .elcctcJ !<>pies.
610 Seminar in Appalachian Culture. 3 hrs.
Exrlor:trion of selected a,pecrs nf culture (e.g., art, mu,ic. folklore, hiMorv, literanire), emrhnsi:ing regional
culture from an 1nterd1.>e1plin,uy pcrspcc11ve.
6Z0 Women, Men, and Cultural Change. 3 hr,.
A srudy of gender difference, from ,oc1nl<1g,c:1l and philos<>rh1cal perspec1 "''''· Ti,p,cal areas t·ovcrt'd include
commu111i.:athm.... law, literature, popular c11lturc, ethic�, and hu�1nt>�.
650 Classical Foundations in Communication Studies. 3 hrs.
Course survey, rnaj,>r con1ributions ro rhctonrnl theory Junng the clas.sical penod and the ,levclopment of
rhet,>ncal cn1ic1Sm 111 the c,·nturk, ,ince. Philo,nphc·rs/wmers will mclude Plato, Ammde, Ci cero and
Quintilian.
65Z Communication and Social Movements. 3 hrs.
Cour.,c cx.imtnl''.-1 the role of t.:ornmu111cat1nn u, .-.uccc!\..,ful Sf>c1al mnvl�ml·nt:-i. Conrcmpor�1rv reform move�
menrs ,Ht' :1naly:cd to dctem1111c cnmmuntGHum srmtcg1�..,, org:anizat umal ,.,sue�, lc:-:1der,,hip concerns and
rhetoric1I focu-..
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653 Media and the Political Process. 3 hrs
An mtrnductton rn rh e :,tutly of political rhctonc, r hc cour,,c rdatc, rhetnrirnl theory tu ptilincal wmmu1 11c,1ttnn and cons,dcr, the unpact of pol111cal communication 111 govermm:nt, rhe dectonil proces,,, anJ ">c1crv
H,swrical Stutl,c, (I list)
HISTORICAL ST UDIES (HIST )
580 Ethnic History of West Virginia. 3 hr,.
ll 1 is course foc uses on the conrnhuwm, r hat md 1v1duab and group, w1 1 h J,ve� ethmc hack�'l'otmds h,l\'C
made ro the ecnnrnrnc, ,nc1,1I. and cultural h,srorv of t he ,r,He.
585 Coal Mine Life, Work and Culture in West Virginia. 3 hrs
This cour>c provides ,wdent:, wit h a hcuer undersrnnding of the continuing economic, pol meal, cnv,mnmcn
tal and cultural 1mpac1 wh ich 1 he cxtrac1 1<1n ol coal ha, had on W,·st V1rgin 1a.
600 Sclec1ed Topics in Historical Studic,, 1,6 hrs.
Scleued rop1c, 111 hislOI). T he ,pcohc tnJ'K "'II he announced in che schedule of cla,-se,. S1udcnt, may 1ak,·
up rn nme hours in sdecrc,I rop,c,.
601 Hiswric Preservation. 1 hrs.
Cour,c hroadcns h1,torical awan:ncss ,rnd provide. practic,,1 applications of hl5torical knowledge. Ir cover, the
built cn\'ironmenr anti focu,es on 1 h e history, processe, anti legal ha," of the historic pre:,ervanon mo\'cmcnt.
620 Civil War and Reconstruction. 3 hrs.
llw, course examine, thL· complex Glusc< and l.1't111g effect:, of 1he American Civil War. J,,,ucs such a, ,l,,vc",
sccnon,1l1sm, cmnnc1pan()n and Rcconstrucr,nn \\'111 rcce1Vl' ,1ttcntton.
N,,re: S.,m,· cour,.cs 111 Art, Cl:is,,rc,, Com111umrn11on StuJ,cs. English , I ltsrory, Jn11rn,1lbm and M,,ss Communica
t ion>, .md Ph,h,orhy 111'1\' he apprnpnmc for the pl.m uf ,tutly 111 Human111e,.
HUMANITIES (HUMN)
530 Technology and the Humanities. 3 hrs.
ll 1is course "'rvcys rhc dicer, of dcLln>nil meJ1a on the hum.mil ie, anJ how they arc taught m the J'('>tmn,lcm
,oc1e1y. Content w,11,uhsume both ph1 lu,op hical/1hc,>rerical i»uc, anJ technical matters.
600 Introduction to Study in Humanities. 3 hr,.
ln1cr,l i sc1rl 111al) c,ire course addre,se, que,11 on,/umccph central 10 rhe human1t1cs. Texts lrom ph,lmup hy,
h btul)', 1,rer.irure, che an, and 1hc ;c 1cnscs provide 1n>1ght, mto sdccteJ lmwncal pen,xk Open ro non
J�grec ,I lh.knt�.
60 I Literary T heory and Criticism. 3 hrs.
Core cnur>e mmxluce, m,xlL·rn cnr,cal appmache,, conccp1, anJ meth01.6 of rc,earch an,1,cholar, h,p ,n the
hroaJ field of liter.m ire. Open r11 m1n-degrc.- stuJenr,.
602 Historical Studies. 3 hrs.
G,re course acquaints students w1 1h prohkm, of hi,torical knnwlt'Jge, chang.-, in rhc interpre1auon of h1,tol),
narurc nl hi:,toncal forces, and merhoJ, of h1'tonc.,I re,earch. Open to non-degree ,tudcnh.
603 History and Theory of the Arts. 3 hrs.
G,re cnur-< rnw1dc!-> Lhnlnnh 1g1ct.1 I :-iurvey ut rhc an�. cmrhcb1::1ng rhc �X:tdl, pol1 t1c1l and/(>r n:l1g10u-. m1,t1ves
1hi1 I unJcrl,c am,nc pnxlucuon. EmphJs1s nn thrnne, of modern ,trt. Dpcn to non-dq;rec ,r11dcn1,.
604 Expository Wririnl( for Research. J hrs.
Th,.., cDre writ mg cours e J t'vdor� proftocn C} 111 wnrmg for rc...enrLh. Nt.ltc: a dt:grcc "ltUdt!nt mny dem0n:-.tr,1tl'
competency through ;.u1 alrernati\"e ilS"iC�mc:nt hl h,l\'t' tht: n.·qu1rl"mcn1 w,uvc1.L t)pc-n to nnn-degrec ..,tudcnt::,.
605 Western Traditions and Contemporary Cultures. 3 hrs.
U,ing prnnary ma1erials Imm d1tfcrcn1 cultural p.-nod,. '" wdl a, comemr<>rar1 cntical .rnaly:,es, 1h1, core
co11r:-.t> explnrc-, l·p1.,rcmoh,gu.::al qul',t1nn.'-! rhar unJc rl1e Ct.lnfl1cts lwtwt.·cn cultures. ()pc.:n lll no n ..1...h:grce -.tu"lc:nr..;,;.
650 Selcct,·d Topics. t-9 hrs.
680 Independent Research Symposium. (formerly 701 ), J hrs.
Prcrequi�1tc: .!4 Lfl·d 1t ho11nt . rc\.1t11n.·J 1..:our-.c:--, an J comprt:hl"n:-il\ l" t:xammm1on. A pro-""-"nun,tr fl.'qwrcJ ,1t .ill
H uman 1 1ic� degree ,1udenrs \\h\1 an: hcgm n mg thC" 1he,1� ur lln,11 rn11ec1. �-U graJe.
681 Independent Research Symposium. (formerly 702), 3 hrs.
P rt'rl·q111s11e: Hum;1nil"lt'!) 680. A continuation of tht.· pru-,cm1rnu fLlf ,tuJt'nb dclttn g the rlW'.'!b Prtll)ll. n,l.
,ruden1 w,11 produce a rhL'"' ,u11.1 hll' for ,uhmi,.,,un toil comminel'. S-U gra,le.
LITERARY ST UDIES (LITS)
510 Comparative Approaches to Literature. 3 hrs.
E xplL,mti t,n ol lircrntun..· "'•' l ttcmr,• m,wemenl�, rhL'111t''t 1 gcnfl''t, ur re lat u ,n:'.th,p t1 >, )t her d1'tC1pl11 1e.:,, Spi·L 1ltl
w,,rb will he re.id anti J1,<:11"t:d ,,, cxmnplc, "f 1hc anrn>unccJ appnMLh,
Me1rsht11/ l 'n1wn11)' Grad1ullt' C<1wluR, 1998-99
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520 Creative Writing and Practical Critici,m. 3 hrs.
Explon.tttnn ,1t tht' r<�s1hiln1c� tor urn1municatllHl ,u1d l'Xpn:�s1n11 m t.:unklllJ'\f.)rnn· wntmg with cmphasis nn
cumprchen,,on of ,rructurc. 1echn11.1uc ,mJ sclt-cnt1c1Sm nt the wmmg ,·,J"'ncncc.
521 Creative Writini.; Workshop. 1 hrs.
An ,1dv,1rn.. 1..'\.I uH1r......• 111 crcrit l\'t' wnnng 111 which till' pitrt 1cipant:, l.'xam1nl-' thl'1r nwn crL·,-u1, l' l'Hort, 1n light of
rc,rrnhc, and work of their peer,. \Vurk "compared 111 prufc,Mnnal "nllng.
522 Selected Topics in Writing. (formerly Media 522), 1 hrs.
The 3tuJ y <1f ,,,dcuc"I toptC3 1n writmg: (t.:._$!.• tht' l'XJ1(hthU"\ l''-'av. -,crt't:l1#\nll1n)!, tl'chn1qw..·, llf el.Iiting, ct('.)
510 Principle, of lingui,tics. 3 hrs.
Stu,..lv of thl· h1,t1.H'\' ,1nJ d...·,·dopnwnt of lingu1,t1c�. ,,uh refcr�nce ro maJur Amcnn1n grammarians and
grammat1c.1I sch,.,!-. Al,o ex,11111m,J will [-.., the rhonolog\, lexicon, morphoh,gy, anJ ,yn1ax of American
Engli,h.
540 Studies in Mythology/Folklort', 1-6 hr..
Selected topit, m 11111holo1-,'\ and folklore (e.g., folk dr:1111,1, fulk r.ilc, f,,lk ,,n). Mav he rq-...,atcd tnr a 111<1x1mum
of 6 h,,ur,.
�50 Literary Critici,m. 3 hrs.
An l·xamm,1t1nn ot the maJor l1tt:r,iry rt•,i:,., anJ thi:onl·� trdm the ancient l;rct•k:,,, to the pn'-""L'lll d,1y.
580 literature for Teachers. 3 hrs.
._,tu.I\ and ,1rrreu.11111n of ,deut'd work," nh ,pcual rd,·r,·11, t' to rhr h,i(h school rnrnculum.
600 Selected Topics in literary Studies. 1-9 hrs.
61 5 Modern Southern literature. 3 hrs
Course ,urn·�, 1111r<>rta111 figure, 111 Sou1h,-rn lncr,Hurc· ,met· 1h,· Sourh,·m l.ncr,ir\ R,·na1,,.m,,· of 1hc 1920,,
,md rhc Agr:man ,md Fugitive Mnwm,·m,.
62; Upd,lling hake,pcare: Text, Stage, and Film. 3 hrs.
h x:1i-.ll'1l! un :-.dcl ll'd Sh,1kl'�pt·an..'illl pl.iy,, rh1, u1ur�e lllll'>ldl·r-, recenl cnt 11.. ,11 1ntl'fJ"fCt;,11 um:-. ;tnd l'xplorcs
hn\\ ,h�-c h,l\t' 1nfh1t·nt<·d ,rag,· .111,I him production,. Con1e111pornry ad.,p1.111on, ,,f the rl.i1, ",II .,1.,., he
ti 1n,hll're1..I.
636 lircr.Hure and Society in late 18th C. EnJ;:land. 3 hrs.
Tlll, LlH1r-e L'X.1m1rnt, h1ogr:1ph,e ..... '4lC1.1I. polirical c1nJ "-(h..'nt1lu.. \\Ttrmg,, htt:r,1r\ ll">.b and tht' t1rt� from I 750,
I �l\110 un,lcN.in,1 [ngli,h rnllllrt' ,mJ 1h,· c1ghrcenth-u·nnir1 worlJ.
660 Modern lri,h N,)\cl. 3 hrs.
TI11, cou~ cx,m11m·, tlw ,uhiect matter, 1,·, hn1q11c,, and cn11cal h.1ckgro11nd of the mlldcm Angh-lmh novel.
Stud,·nts \\Ill stud) rerre.,,·ntativc example, hy maior n,,wli,t, from 1hc Rer11hli, ,m,1 N,,rthcm lrd.mJ.
662 T" cntieth-Century lri,h Drama. 3 hrs.
1--rom the founding of rhl· Ahhey n,c,11re 1,, the rrescnt. 1h,, COLIN' 1r,1cc, the ,l,·vdorment of ln,h dr.1111.1 a�
an f;,nn and cultur.11 ,1r11f.1c1
670 Contemporary \\'orlJ Fiction. 3 hrs.
C:.,nl<'111['<1rnry works ot ,horrer ficuon trom .1round tl,c world niter \\J'[")rt1111111e, l l> .1pply c11ltur.il cnnquc,
,111-I «11np.1r,1m·e l11crary p,:r,pecm·es, "lulc c,m"dcnng the Jitkrcn1 n,111onal .1ml rnlrur:ol tradtrtoth rcprc
'<'lll<·,1
FORMATIO

TECHNOLOGY AND ENGINEER! G (G ITE)

Th<· l iraJ11.11e Sch,¼,l ,,f lnf,,nnauon Tcchnolo1-.') an,I l:.nt:1ncc·rn1g (GSITE) h,1, ntt1< e,un hmh Hun11ng1<m
,1nd �outh l'h.1rll·�ton tamru,l.''· CiSITE offt:r, m,hll·r':-i Jcgrce pn1grnm, and prnfL'�:-.1un:tl dl.'velopm1.�n1 ,lwrr
Clltir,c-. 111 the..· .,n.';h 1.1f Engtnl'L'nng, lnf(lrm,111un Tcchnologv. F·nvironmcnwl �C'll'I\Ct", and Tt"chlllllogv
�t,n.,gt'nH.'111. h,lll1wing ,lfl' tht.· tn;htl'r\ dcgn·t' prngnrnh nftcrcd:
Fngmccnn)( (�IS.[ ) \\llh Area, t>f l::mph.,,1, m
( 'hemh..'.,11 En�1n1..·l.'nni.:
l:ngml'l"rlllg � l.1n,1gt·tn�nt

Emironmcn1,1I l::ngmecnng
En, ,r.,nmcnrnl Sc,enu· (M.S.)
lnfnrma11on Sptem, (M.S.)
Tcchnolngy M,1nagcnw1H (M.S.) wnh An-." nf l:.mph,,-i- m
Environmental M,m:igcment
lnf\lTm�utlln Tl.'..:hn,1l,1g,
�Llnut..u.:runn).! �y...c1.:m..,

ADMISSION PROCESS
The ,1dm1:--"illlll prrn.::css to {_J�ITE master\ d�grt·c: rrocr.1111s ,.., ,11n1l.1r for three of rht· dt'crc-c ...: Eng1nccranJ,?,
I 46/Course, nf /rntrnc110n
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En\'1mnmental Science, and lnf"r111,1tion Sy,1c-m,, hut Jifferenr fnr ilw T<·,hnology Man.,g,·mcnt Jcgrce. ne1,11I,
are pro\'1,hl 111 the follow111g p:tragr:iph,.
Admission tn Engint't'ring, Environmental Science, and Information Systems:
Each :1ppl1<::111t for admi,,11,n co rhe Eng,nccnng, Env1ronmcnrnl Science, anJ lnlnrm,mon Sv,tenh
program, 111 the Graduate &hool ul lntormat 1<111 Tcdrnologv and Eng1nccr111g musr have ,in unJergraJuatc dcgrn·
from an accreJ11ed college or 11111\'cr"ry, and mu,t ,a11,ty at leas t TWO of the followmg cmcna:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Score ,II 1h.- mean or ah,w on the vcrhal (,RE
Sc,irc ar rhc mean or ab,,ve '"' rhe qu:tnllt:ttiv<· GRE
Scnr<· :11 1 lw mean or ahm•<· on the analvttcal CRE
Scort· ,II the mean or .1h"vc on the Mtll,·r Analog1c, Test
I l.l\T ,111 umlergraJuatc (�PA of 2.75 ur c1hovc
H." e p.1-..,cJ rhe EIT e,.1111
Han· i'""ed the PE cx.1111
Foreign Narion,1ls mu,t also score at the mean llf above un the T\JEl'EL.

In ,1Jd1tion, all appl1c.1nrs fnr the M.S.t.. nu,,t hnld an ARET accredited cng111cenng Jegrcc. Pb i ,e
consul, lhl' Env1ronmcnrnl sl 11.:nu� anJ lntnrm.111011 Sy�lt'(Tu,!,CCth:m, f�lr ..,rec1fic ad m ,...,,h)fl rl'4t11rement, fl._lf
the En,·1nn,mcnt,ll Scutrn.:c .m�l lnfnrmcltllHl �\-"'t'-'m' dl.�grci.:.... n.�..,pt·t.11,dv.
Admission to Technology Management:
For regular aJm1!-l....1on, nprl1c:.111h to the progrn1n mu,t:
I) Have an undt."r�radu,1te GPA of 2.5 ur gre;1rer. ThL·rl.· i, nn ,ripulat1un t.:<,nct..•r111ng the.• lllh.h,.-rgraJuare m,1111r:
however the dt"grt..'l.' musr he from <in au.:n.•i..lired colll'J.!t..' or un1ver.... itv.
Z) Achieve a m1n1m11111 ,core on the (,RE of I 500, or 45l1 on rhe GMAT. h>rc1gn Na11,mal, mu,t abo ,core at the
mean of abow ,,n the TOEFEL.
3) �ubm1t a written ,t11nmc1£) ( 2 rypcwn1 ten p�1gi:s maximum) <)f eJucatu.1nt tl and pn"lfcss1onal t'Xl"�..'rlL'llCL',..,. t1nd c;-1rt..Tr
g,xils related I<> the TM rrogram, ,ndudmg the Arca <lf Empha,1> the applic.1111 "mterc,ted in p11r,111ng.
4) Complete �n tnl<'T\'lt'\\' with rhe TM program direc1nr or designee, w11h p.1rr nf the 1nt t'n·1cw c,mststm� "'
discus sion of tht:: written �umn1ary.
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
E.1ch degrc<' cand1J,uc " rt'qll1t<•d to compk1e a1 lea.,1 16 graduate credit hours ( 37 for Te�hnul\lgy
M,magemenr ) w11 h ,1, umulativc grndc po1111 average of 3.0 lnr the course, mcludcJ in the student'> plan of <1udy.
fach degree ,t'ek1ng ,rndcnr mu,t h,1ve an approved "Pl:tn uf StuJy", dcvclop,:,I \\'tth the conrnrr<'nC<' "' a GSITE
f.1culty advisor. rha1 11111,1 be filcJ with rlw l'l.:an of the GraJ11n1 c School, 11, Old Mam, no h1tt'r than the scmc.stcr
in which the ,t udent crnnrlete.s the 9"· creJ11 hnur. Plca-t· co1N1h 1hc Academic Re�ul,1ttllns porrinn "f the gra,lu,,t<'
Cato.dug for other mformauon.
Core Cmmcs: All Engrnccnng, t.nvmmmenrnl Sncnct', ,mJ lnlorma11nn S1,1e111, dqiree sruJ,•ni, are requireJ
to takt' the followmg I 'i-h,,ur core. Fnr Te<hnnlogy Management degree core co11r,c,, please comult the program
l1snng laicr in th" '>Ccl1nn.
•
•
•
•
•

E&S 611 Tcchn,cal Scmmaf'> l hf'>.
EM 660 Pr<>J<'Cl Mana�cmenr l hr,.
IS 600 Man,1gcmcm lnfnnn,111011 Sy,t cms l hr-.
E&S 699 C11mprchens1"e Prnicu l hf'>.
IE 610 Sta11,t1cal Dcs1gn, hr,." rc4111re,i tor Engmcenng and Envirttn11w11wl Scicnc<' m:tJ\lr,. It is
replaced w11h IS 605 for lnfnrm:11u,n Systems m.111>rs.

Even though student, will diverge m thcir"ud1e, follow111gc,,mplc11nn of thecore cumculum, the t.ngmccnng,
Environmcnrnl Scie11ee, lnlormation Sy,t e111:,, and Technolo�y M,inagemcnr pmgra1m culmmatc w11h .rnu1her
'common' exrenence • rhe u1mprehen>1\'e gr:1J11.11e project. Th" pr<>JCCt "not the 1rnJmonal gradu,ne the,r, w1th
a rc,carch oncntat 1nn, hu1 rather a real life m,lusrry-rype l""J<'n 111 whllh the sr11dcn1 undertakes an a.,s,gnmcnt Ihm
require, ,ymhe,rs of all nf the course work and 11> applica11on to:, typical pmhlem lrom a relevant ,11hJet t area.
S,1rntactory complet1on ol the pmJcct fi,r the Engineering, Environmenral Suc1K,·, ,md lnforma11on System.,
degr,•,· programs wtll requm·: (I) approval of rlw prohlem hy rhe f.1rnlty crnnmtltt'l', (2) ,1 sensible ,oh t 11<1n t,, the
prohbn ha,cd on princ1ple, of the studenr \ field, ( 3) an elfectiwl1 wnut'n, w ell documented report th,1t pr<',enh 1hc
sol111tPn, ,tnJ (4) an nml rr<•,ent,111011 of the prn1cc1. Plea>e con.suit program dcscnpt1on, tor spcc11tc \(u1Jance.
Sari,tact<'rv complcuon "' rhe cap,tonc Tcchnologv 1'h111accmcm proiccr will require: (I) d]'prov,11 pf the
problem hv a workplace superv1s0r and an arndcmtc ad\'1S0r, (2) a scn.sihlcsolutton tothe rrohlcm based "n pnnnple,
of the s111dc111's area of cmpha",, ( 3) an eflen1"dy wrttten, wdl documented report thar pre,ems the ,ol11t1nn, ;inJ
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(4) an oral prescnr.111on ol the proiecr.
E GI EERING
The M.S. m Engmeenng (M.S.E.) progrnm IS an mrcrJ1,c1plm,11)' engmcenng program Jesogned to meet the
spec,f,c nt·eJ, of engineers cmployeJ m mJusrl)'. The prt>j..'l"am offers a hro.,d core curnculum woth opportunocoes for
concentrated study m chemic.ii eng,nccrmg, engmccnng m.rnagenu:m, and c1w1mnmental cng,ncermg.
Admission Requirements
Sec "AJm1;,,,1on Process" on pre\lou, GSITE ,cctocm.
Core Courses
See "I)egrcc' Rcquoreorn:nts" m previous USITE >ectoon.
Area of Emphasis Courses and Electives: These depend upon the a11,a of emphasis chosen by the ;rudent, anJ are
dcscrihcd hdow.
Chemical Engineering Area of Emphasis
Tiw Clwm,cal Engmccring area of cmph""'" ,truuurd to pmv,dc adv.,nced ,rudy m ,ubiett area, important
to the chemical pro<.l'>' ondu.,trics, w11h ,uff1c1cn1 hrcadrh to ,er\"e the diverse needs of engineers cmployeJ 111 the
region.
Requireinents. 15 hour� 111 chl·mical cngmccnng, or in rclatcJ conrrnl, or env1ronmencal cour.-it!work.
Electives· Two clcu l\·es 111 ,, rcl.itcd nrc.t may he ;,elected with the consent of the faculty advbor.
Engineering Management Area of Emphasis
111<: pnnc1p,1l ohieu ,vc of the Engmeenng Management area of emphasis IS to prepare students with
undcrgr,,,lu,11<: t'ngm<:<:nng Jcgrcc, for po>1t1ons 111 m,dJle management. It b deMj.,'1100 for pnrt-umc ,1udent, who are
,·mplo1ed '" cngon<.'er,. The f-'1"",iduare, m th,, emphasis must dcmnn,tratc the following characteristics:
•
•

Kn,)\\ 1,·dge of present ,rate of the art m their maior di;<.tphne
Kno" ledge of modern engmccnng management principles
Ab,111)' tn apply these managc,m•nt principles within the enginL'Crmg d,sciplme

Requirements ( 15 Credi, Hmm)·
EM 601
TI1e Management Proce;,,,
3hrs.
l hrs.
MUT 620 I luman R"",urcc Mgr.
Technical JidJ nmcenrranon:
�tudcnts ore rcq1111ed w complete. alter con,ulcanon with an ad\"isor, at least three graduate courses (9 h,-.),n
,i lllJJ,>r cngmcc·ru,g or sc,cnce field. Those stuJcnrs alrc,,Jy holJme a mast<:" d egree m one of the cngmccnng or
dn,d1 rd,11 ...J disc 1pl111e, m,i1. with the apprll\ .ii pf their aJ,·isor, ,ul,,mute courses m Engmeenng Manag,-mc·nt or
,111n1hcr d,sc,plmc lnr the technical fielJ conccnrranon.
Electives (1decrcd w11h adrnor <t/>/m1wl) ·
6 hr,.
Enl'ironmental Engineering Area of Emphasis
l1ll' l:.nvironmcnrnl En,i.:1nc::t'rtnJ,? arc;i of tmrhasis 1�Jc�1gned ll•r rho� cnt.:incer, wt>rllllJ.! 111-.,uch arc.1, ,h "�n�r
,lfh.l \,.1,tcw;ncr trl·.umenl. groundwat�r .,nJ �,I rcmed1atum 1 ,ol1J �•nJ ha:.udnu, \\cl�ll.· m.magcm1..·nt. ,11r r�•llutmn
conrrol. nr ondustn,tl hygiene. Flecau;e ot the multt-discoplmJI)' nature of the prnhlcms th,ll cnvornnmcntal engineers
mu,t dc,il w,rh, courses arc drawn frnm b1ol0j..')", chcm,cal engmccnng, chenllStry, g<:oh >j..'"I", l.m. and pul-.1,c
,1Jm1n11Titrar1,111.
Requirements: Students pur,umg the environmental en/!1nccnng .ltC,1 nt eonpha,i; mu,t coonplctc th<: follnwmg
\C\'l'll l".Ollr.te�:
ES 614
PA 600
ES 660
ENVE 615
ENVE681

Ri,k A;,,,essmenr
Puhl,c Adm,no,mmon ,md PolKV l\,vdopmcnr
Environmental L�w
Envmmmcnt,11 Ch<:m1>try ( or ,moth<:r chemistry or h111logy clcu,w)
Environmcnwl Engineermg Design
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Two courses m 1hc �111den1's specialty (a,r, water, ere.)
Many of L>ur ,nrdenh have considcrahlc cxpcncnce m their field of interest, and they may therefore 4ualtf., co
substitute clccnvc, in their ,pecialty in pl,1cc ol ;iny nf the courses m the above lt>t, except for ENVE 681, wh,ch"'
required. When re4uc,11ng a ,ulwmmon, till' student muit ,hnw that work cxrcncnce, prenous academic
experience and pbn ol ,tudy ,n 1hi> program a�,urc cnmrctcncc in the follow111g ;rreas crucial to the succc,,.ful
perfonnance of an t:nviromrn: n rnl cngmc�r�:
Knowledge nf rhc hchavior of the natural (hinlngical) environment; l:11niliarity with the analyucal
measurement of pollut:1nts; the applicatton of federal and state regulations regarding Jtschargc,, to the
environment: the prl>Ce,, l,f oh1.11n111g con..,truct10n
.
and upl'mllng pcrmil"i required by envtronmt>nr..il
reg u t1hH)' ,1gcn c 1L'"'; ,1nd rhl' dcMgn anJ co1htrt1c11011 nf waste rrc;itmcnt equipment.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING (CHE)
600 Fluid Dynamics. 3 hrs.
Analys" nf flow of flu,d,; dewlnpmcnt of cqumrnns of change; 1111roduction to cnnstillltlvc e4uatiun1,; nun
Newron,an tlow; cnmprc,,ihle flow; lam111,ir ;rnd turbulent fh,w, and potential and boundary l;ryer flow. (PR:
un,lcrgrad,mrc cour,l' 111 tlu1cl tln" or rr,1mporr phcnomcn.i)

602 Heat Trdnsfer. 3 hrs.
Ana lv,1, l,t rr,111,kr uf L"IH:rg\': dl'Vl·lopmt·nt uf equations nf chanl!e; stead y and rransicnr heat transfer h)
c"1n..l. uuH111; 1..011, l'' 111,11; r,1\li,lthll'l hl.",H tran,ler: ,1ppliG111un, tn proces.,;, heat trarnlt'r anJ de"lign. (PR:
urn.kr�mJu:irc cour.iic m trnn,r,nrt phl·nnmc..·n:1 nr equ1,·alcnd

604 Ma,,, Tran.fer. 3 hrs.
A log1c1l dl'vdnpmcnt of the tlwur\ of molecular d,ttusum with appltcauon, ,,, prnhlem, of interest. (PR:
un<lt<r..:radu,IIL" co\lr'-l' 111 111:1,, tralbfcr)

605 Fundamentals of Separation Processes. 3 hrs.
FunJ,mwntal, ,,f �.1vltq111d, l1qu1J-lt4u1cl, �<1,---olr-l, .1n,I ltqu,d-soltd separation.. Short-cut technique, ;md
rl\l·th,>.I, li ,r -clcu1n� the 1111"1 .ippr,1pn,11c --eparatmn pr,,cc,-,, w,11 be covered. Pracucal appltcat1on of the
pnnetplt', w,11 hc cmph,1S1:cd.
630 Applied Engineering Mathematic•. 3 hrs.
Ma thc11u1t11..al nmlklmg l1f ;1pplu:J pn,hll'llb, anal\'t1c;.1l ,,oluuons ot orJm,t r\" J1tft.·renual i:qu,1t10n.. , 'l'rti..·,
:-.t1lu11l1n ..;, L1pl.1Lc tran,f1mn ..., ;1n,1l,11c1I ""'t.llunon.., lit partial J1ffert'nt1.:.1l c:qu.11 mn.... C1..)mplex van.1hil•s. TI,1:-,,
c,iur,c "rccommcmlcd tnr all engineer.,. (PR: calculu,)

631 Numcrii.:al Methods. 3 hrs.
r'ormu l.1, of N...·w1on, fk,.,c\. c;au,,, and �t�rlmg; methlx.l'\ of qua1..lr.1rure anJ '.'ollllllllallor1; lnm,t�mn,llllm, nt
E 11 ll'r :ind Shank; ,,olutwn ,,f l1nt'. 1r ,y:--t�ms ot equatums; nutncn�al ,oluc1un uf c>rl.ltnaf\ d1tkrenrial cqu.1t1,ul ....
(l'R: kn,,wlcdgc nf drffcrcnrtal e4uat1on., Ch.E. 610, or c4u1valcnt)

632 Optimization of Engineering Systems. 3 hrs.
U ncnn ... 1rnml·d optimi:nnon anti J1tkrcnu,il calculus; equality co11:-irramr-..; �<.m.:h tedln1qul0 ,.,kulu, \11
vari:11 inns; minimum pri nciple; anJ Hamiltonian, tnclutling mixed C<H1'\tr,1111h ,ind ,r,Ul'-\'<1nahlc C\ln'\trtimt,.
Scuing up and ,nlv1ng pract1cal appltca11on1,. (PR: knowkdge nt d1ttercnt1JI c4u.it1,>1b)
'\;

640 Thermodynamic,. 3 hrs.
Ba,ic thermodynamic pnnc1plc, arc reviewed with the intent of shnwmi: rhc,r logte;il development md11,l111g
the i.,w, of thermodynamics, rh,· concept of e4uilibrium, tht' pha-e ruk and \'artnu� a11xrl1.iry func11on, ( PK:
Knowlt'dgc of thcrmndynamic, or physical chemi,try)

645 Chemical Engineering Kinetics. 3 hrs.
Rt'v1ew of hom ogcnnus kmctics, incluJing kinetic..... of hoinogcncnus reaction') an J 111ll'fJ'lfl'l.lthll1 lll fl.'.ll'l\lf
dar,1; reactor de"gn for 1,111gle and for multiple rc,ictiom. ,m,i.leal tl11w an,I m"lck ( Pit undcr�radu.ttc l'"'""'
111 k111t>11L,)

650-65 3

Spc,ial Topics. 3 hrs.

l)c,,gncd Ill mcrca<c the depth of srudv ,n a ,pccialtzcd area nf chemical cng,n,·cnng. (PR: Con,cnt)
660 Proccs1> Synthesis & Conceptual Design. 3 hrs.
ln tn)l_luc 1in n tn a •w�rcmaric approach for ,olv1ng p1-riccss :,,,ynrht·M\i pruhlcm!,. Tuol, 10 lwlp 1hc ,1udcnr.., 111
rcJuunµ lhe h1r gc ,earch ;;pncc, which 1� typical tn :,ynthc�,.., rn�hlcm,, dow n tll a ,mall ..md 1n;111agl·,1hll- ..,,: ...•.

661 Process Simulation.

3 hr,.

Curre nt :,1 mulJ t1011 techniques for de,·clopmcnt. Jt':,1gn 1 :.ml.I opt:r.1rmn of l hcm1u1I pr( 1u•,,l·.,. A ,h11n r...·,·11...·\,
11f mndclmg aml c4uatton .olvmg.
670 Process Equipment Design I (Heat and Fluid Flow Equipment). 3 hrs.
Dc,,gn, st:mg. and naluatmg equipment used fnr hear mm,kr and thud tlow. E,npha"' pl.iced on funct111n,1l
pcrton11ance nf e4u1pmcnt. (PR: undcr�r.iduatc nllir,e, 1n h,•;11 1ran,kr ,111-I thud fl,,w)
671 Process Equipment Design II (Ma» Transfer Equipment). 3 hr,.
L1c�11,!n llf t'(IUlpment fnrJ1ffu�H"nal operation�. lnduJc:, ,ud11opu.:, a:-. lli,t1IL11hm. l'�lr,lllUlll, lrv,1,,lli�,1tinn,
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Jr, 111g, an,! ahsorp11011. Lmrh,hh "ill he, ,n pr,1c11C,1! ,<-pccts nt cq111p111cn1 Jc,1)..'f\. Cnmp111t'r Jc\lgn lt·chmques
,liscusso,J. (PR: lnowhlg,• ,,t un11 O["'r,1111111, ur ,li,1111.,non)
672 Process Equipment Dcsii:n Ill (Chemical Reaction Equipment). 3 hrs.
Onl)..'11 of C>JUIJ'mcnt t,,r r,•actmg sy,1e1n.,. Ernph<1,1> will he placcJ ,m pracnrnl a,pt'ct, of cq111prncnr design
mdudmg co,t, pcrtonnuncc, charactcmrin, and rcliahdity. Cornpuwr dc'1gn tcchni4w, w,11 h.- Joc�
"h""' arrl1cahle. (PR: undergraduate course 1n lmcuc,)
67 5 Process Safety. 3 hrs.
Th 1, cour,l.' 1, dc",tgned 1t, mtroducc tht' brnad topu.: nt ,:mergcrn.:v rcl1d '\'"ih.·m, Je\tQn ttl tho-.e c.:har_gOO wnh
orcr,llmg, Jc,ignmg or managing 1,xlay\ .mJ 1,11n,1rr11w', chem1c,1I pnllc,, mdustry (CIP) t,1ul111t·,.
CIVlL E GI EERh G (CE)
6;0,65}
pecial Topic,. 1 -6 Im.
Form.11 ,n,,h of U\II eng1nn·nng 10p1C; of rnrrcnl 1111crc,r.( PR: Consc·n1)
CO TROL 'YSTEMS (CSE)
60 I Advanced Differential &1uatiom. 3 hr;.
�\,fl'm, t,t lmear 1..n'-l1nan 1..hth.·n·nt1..tl l.'l1u,111,u1, and 11tlllltne.u c-�ucttllln,. I 11h:.1n:,_-u1on, arprox1m,11 ion, and
s1,1hd1t\. Csc of Jynam,c ,11nul.1rion -,oftwarc.
602 Modeling and Simulation. 3 hr..
rn�c:,, ITI\'Xld., for fll\\, hl'cll tr.111 ...kr, llld'-l't rran�kr, and fl'.lCI 10th. Anal y,1::, 1nclt1dt'., V;JflOU ... lumpcd p,u,unctcr
c1nd ,li,tnhurcd parameter nwtl""-"·
611 St.itc Space Control-Continuous. 3 hr;.
St.It\' "P•tlt' r�prt",cntauon lll d }'nc1mu.: :-\'�ll'm.,; d\niim1c, nt linear �y,;;;tt._•m,: IH:qucncy Jomam anc1ly-,cs;
o,ntroll.1hd1r, ,mJ nh><"n.,hilm, ,h.1pm� the J1n,1m1, re,1x111-se; lmcar oh--cncrs ,mJ com["'ns.lt<>r J,·,1gn;
hnt:ar, qu.1Jranc optimum i.:nnt n,>1.
620 Digital Control. 3 hrs.
D1"rc1,· 11111<: ,y,tem, ,mJ rhc / 1ramtnrrn; ,amrlmg ,ind rcom,tn1Ct1on; n1x·n-loop anJ closcJ-lnop J1scrcte
sy,1t'11h. Sy,tcm ume rc,pon'>l: ch,1ra,1emrics; ,1ah1l11y analy"' technique,. l'nlc :i,-,1gnment Je,i�n and ,rnte
t;!,tlll1,llloll.
621 Control Sy,lt!m, Design. 3 hrs.
Dc,ign 111 ,nnrlc c,mtrol ,y,tcm, Mulm·,1r1»ble cnntrnl w,tcni>. PcnoJ1c rr11c:c,'1ng. The conccpl'> wdl he
1llll',1r�ncJ lt,1ng thcmic.al. dt:t.:tnl:011 .1111.I mechilllKdl l'ngtth.'t'fllll! rro<.:c,,e,
624 Advanced Control. 3 hrs.
Sf't."ttf1c ,llh·,mct.'J contn1l torK' ,ulh ._..., JeaJ time um1pl·n,�n1t1n, tnver-.l' n:,pt.1n"t(.•, c.1sc,1lle cuntrnl, ratio
conlrol, ,h.l,1pt1,·c L:nntrol. mh.•r1..·nt1,1I control. Jccnupl1n).! umrrnl, procc:-is u.lL"ntthcattnn, unJ opnmal conrrnl.
626 Non-Deterministic System,. 3 hrs.
Pmh1hil11y 1110Jcl, used m cng,m,.-nng, tmn,formanun, ol random vanahlc,. mul11,·an.1nt random van,,hlc,,
applicdllon nf ,tatl�tical pr<Kt:'�) conrrul. Stoch,httc proCt.•�.,l'' lur cnj::inecnrn.: ,1prl1t jtt1on,, linear IL'<P,t�'l.1u,1re
eMim,1ru111 ,mJ rcj.!rC"i-Sion annh·,1,.
629
onlincar Control. 3 hrs.
Methods lor ,mai\,.., ,md Jcsign nt nonlinear control ,y,t<"m, ::>Wit' ,pace model,, pha,c plane limit cycles,
,rahil1t\' 1 Jc'4.:nbmg tuncrion,, rd._1\ sy,tcm ... tahil1:at1on theon. ,·,tr1dHe 'itnll.turc ,y... ll'lll.'-. and advam.:cJ rop1t'.\,
6 30 Optimal Control. 3 hrs.
Gener,,! theor\ ol optimal control; c.1lu1l11, of van,111ons; 1\>ntryagm\ m,1x11num pnnciple; I l,11111lton-Jacoh1
theory. applic.111011 ,)I opumal control thc,)ry w Je,ign of l<"cdh,,ck ,v,tcms, using .,..,,-cral P<-·rt,,rrnancc cm,·r1.1,
aJvanced 1op1r,.
6 3 I Adaptive Control. 3 hrs.
StuJ} of Jewlop11ll'nL, m rhe hdJ nl ,i-l.1pt1w control; s1ahil11y, umwrgcncc ,,I ,1dap11vc ,y,tem,. model
reference . .,.,,11,tunmg an,I mhusr .1d,1prn·c control, ad,1p11ve oh-cner. aototu111ng ,md g.1111 ,chedulmg, and
a,.h·,\nceJ tnpu.:.,.
650-653 Special Topics. 1 hrs.
Designed Ill mcrc·,1><" the depth of ,1ud1 1n ,1,pcciali:ed area nf c11n1rol system,. (PR: Con,cnt)
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING(EE)
650-653 Special Topic,. 1-6 hrs.
Formal study ol dcuncal cnginccnnc toptc, ot current 1nrert',t. ( PR: Con,ent)
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ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE (E&S)
600 Fundamentals of En1:inccring-EIT. I hr.
Fundamental!-! nf L'ngincenn,g nece'-.•,ary tor .t pt.'r:-tlm to he ccn1t1cJ :l!-1 cng111ccr•in•lr.1111111c lndude� ph\:,K-..
chemi�try, mathenmtll!'o, du·nn<xl\'namK,. t'(onrnn1c�. ,tat1c,. dynt1m1c,, matl·nal�. hy Jraulic�. clccrnc1t\. S·L
gmLlc. (PR: Un,lcrgr:1clu.11c cngmeenng de1m·e or equh·alcnr work cxpcn,'ncc)
6 I I Technical Seminars. 3 hrs.
Tl'L"hn1ca.l report wnt1ng, ,m,I pre'\t'ntalu1n,, l1,u:n1ng!>k1ll!',, and �)thcr 1npic,, useful lt> pr.ict1t1ng 1..•ng1necr't a11d
".tCICl1lht.;, Gmdt:'d cl', I\L,, llf Fail only.
620 Practice of Enj!inccring. I hr.
Principles and pr.inice, uf engineering nccc",1ry ltlr a peN,n ro he ltccn,cJ a, a RegMcrcd Prnte,,1on.1I
Engmccr. Grndcd S-U. (PR: Undcrgr.1du.11e cngmeenng degree nr cqllt\'alcnr work cxpencnLe)
690 Research and The,i,. 1-9 hrs.
Ongm,,I report or 111w,11)?:1t1<>n on a ,h,uplull' 1<>p1t. (PR: Ar lea.st I Z hour, nf discipline courst•,)
699 Comprehensive ProjL><:I. 3 hrs.
An en�mcenng problem" chu,cn hy tht' ,tud,·nt, wnh prngram t.,uilty :ippr,ivnl. A writt<·n report ",ubm1tted
dc,cnhtng tlw prnhlt'm ,tnLI an original ,olunon. ( ,rmkJ S-U. (PR: ( :Cm,t'nt and at lcru.t 12 crcLltt hours ,n rhe
,1u,k·m', J1sciplinc ,ind EM 660)
ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT (EM)
601 The Manaia:emenr Process. 1 hrs.
1l11,n1u�e cn\'t'r" the..· mdn,1gcmcnr rrocc..�,.., �1111.i tlw ..,,n1Ltural, l1rg,1n1:.:tt1llll,tl ,mJ heh,w1()r,1l pnnc1plc..•, nl·cJ1..:d
hy m..tnagcr.- rn hmct111n 4,.•ft�·lt1,·d�· m nrg.1n1:.:tt1lHlct! l'nV1nmmcnrs.
650-651 S pecial Topics. 3 hrs.
Su,Jy ot ,pccial topics ot :111 advanced naturt'. (1'1\: Con,cnr)
660 Project Management. 3 hrs.
Pn>\'IJe� the student with il rmcnc.11 knnwk·d l!t' 1if how to 1ntegrnrc cttt·cri,c..·h thl' functional d"illrt, llt nMn\
111 thL' cxeo1t1nn of progr,mt, anJ projects.
664 Management of Research & Development O rg ani:ations. 3 hrs.
Tcchn11,1ut', and meth<x.1" h>r dtccnvc manag�nu·n1 ,,t n.. •,e;1rch ,1111I. dt:,cl\lp1nc..·nt organ1:at1t)n:-.. ptl'lJCCt"-, .ind
pL'Nmnd. (PR: EM 601)
665 Manai:cmcnt of Engineering 0 1");<1nizations. 1 hrs.
Techniques and mcrhnd, l,,r df,·( 11vc managcnll'nt ot cngmecring firms, depart nll'nh, anJ pcrs< 11111l'I. (PR: I:.� 1
601)
670 Seminar in Engineering Manai:cmcnt. 3 hrs.
Prov1dl.'' d1t' ,ruJenl ,m oppornmiry to cx:imml� '""'lll'"' 111 �ngmt'ermc: m.111..tl!l'mcnt anJ to l'\·,1lu.ue th1..·1r
ctm�c4111:nccs 1n org;1n1.:c11um,. 111 1he pr1..1fe ,u)n, ,1111...i 1n ",()(tcry. (PR: (A,n...t_•nr)
675 Eni:ineering Economics. 3 hrs.
Thl· Lonu..·pt, and mcrhnd-. fpr lhl· fmanc1al t c1kuL1ttt.1n� mvolving rime vnlw.: ()/ munc-y ,ind um:t·n,111Hy.
C,1p1t,,I and department<il hudl!l'ltn,l! procc�scs nml ('llJ.!ll'lL'l'nng mputr;; t11 t·n�t accounting. (PR: Con:-.cnr)
694 Engineering Law. 3 hrs.
The Anwrirnn legal ,y,tctn, contrnct, :mJ spccif1c:111,11h, l1:1h1l1ry .,f prok,,,.,n,,I en�mccr,,. pn"1uc1 lt,,hdtr\',
accn..:y rclatiorn,hips, p.itcnt :ind proprietary nghl"i, ,md ,p1..·ual pro�lcm:-- 111 c,)nn�cr, ;He �tu\.liL·d.
699 Comprd1cn,ive Project in Eni:im·ering Management. 1 hrs.
A.n L"lll!trn.:cr11u,: mnnngcment pn ,hk·n, 1, 1... hl l--c'n h, th1..• ,1 t11..ll'nt, w1rh prngr,11n bcul1 \' appro,-�11. A wnttl'n h.')"ll)rt
ts "'hn11tr,·d de-..:nhtn� tht' pn ,hiL·m ,mJ an ,,ngm,11,11111111m. Cr.,,l..d S-U. (l'R: l\,n,,·nt anJ at lca,1 12 u,·,hr
hL>urs 111 1he ,11,denr's d1..:1pluw ,md F:M 660)
ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING (ENVE)
611 Air Pollution Design I: Control of Gaseous Emis,ion,. 3 hrs.
An 1ntnxlt1c11l111 to ,1ll"-(lrpt1<,n. t·t1111...len�at1on. mcIncr,1tum, ah�npt1on, ,1111...I rn>u.·,, rn1..k..lit1cm11..ln rdl'v,u11 tt,
rhe dc""tl!n of aharcmcnr ,v-.rcm, lt)r g,1"-l.·nu, air pt.1llw,mt t:mt,...,mn�. (PR: u1111 npcrano1v;, rhcnrnxhn,111111..,
�ml calc11lu,)
612 Air PollutiL>n Dc,ign II: Control of Particulate Emi»iom. 3 hr..
An Int r� �ltK I um Ill l'qu1pme111, 11n M,.-L'"L'', dnJ h:1. ..,u.: rnnc,pk·, r1..•lc-vant I(, 1 lll' llt·,i).(1l t 1f part1cuh1tl' (1,lll·ttil 111
\)·:O.lt'm, 1111.. ludmi,! electro:-itatlc rrl'llpili)l1)r..., fahnc filtrat HIil unil'!,, Lyclunl'.',, ,1111...I high l'lll'rgv ,cn1hh1...•r,. ( rR: IS
604 nr (l)Uf,l':-. in ph y -,ics, fluid llll"Lh,1111L.-., and pron:-,:-. \lt·,i ,cn)
61 5 Environmental Chemistry. 1 hrs.
Fundamcn1al pnnuplc� l.!O\'l'rflllll! dll' ,·artutL'i �L..,rccr� nt �h'--m1,tr\' rdl',,lllt 10 1hl:' l�nnrnnmt"nl ,,di ht.·
;-11.ldr��'-·•..I. l hl· l'.hl·m1�rry �>f wn,;tc 1re.11nll"nl. L\'d1c;1I pnl(. c.-,'(.., and od11..·r appl1c.1r1t1n, will� evalu,lll'll { l'R

Consent)
616 Principle, of Biol�ical Waste Treatment. 3 hrs.
Pnnc1rle, and rr,1e110,, of 1hc rrnces< design ot h,nlui:,cal ,y,tem, emrlnycJ In wa,tt'WJter I« 11111rn1,
mcluJm� ,uc:h wries as m1uob1al me1abol1>m, <l\ygcn tr.1n,kr, and hmmas,,-,crar,111,111 Ln tur�. '
laborator\. and hdd mp,. ( l'R: ES 651)
617 Physiochemical Treatment of Water and Wastewater. 3 hrs.
A unu oper,111on/un11 rnicc" aprro.1ch 111 mJu,m.11 .m,l .1Jv,1nt<·d "•"l" rreaunent cnwnng ph,,1, ,1 .,nd
chemical mcrhnd,. Aprlicaunn ut method, ro srcutoc \\,liter, and \\'a,res. Lectures and lalxir,uon
(Prerequ1>1le: ENVE. 6 I 5)
618 Pollution Prcwnlion. 3 hr,.
Introduce, the ,1u,lcnr rn the ha,tc umlcNandmg ,111d , rnen,1 re<1uireJ tor c,rahli,h111� 1 1�•ll11th1n
prcvcn1uw1 pn1J.!ra1n, 1nt:luJ1ng a review nf Mltlt'""ful 11\Ju�try pralt ICL'S. Emph:1...,1�i.H1 man.1gl.·111cn1 ...,,1,1tl·t: 1r,.
(PR: unJcrgradualL' degree 111 ,c,ence or cngmc•cnng)
620 Solid Wa,te Manai:cmcnt. 3 hrs.
::XlltJ "·"le m,111,li!l"llll'llt ,m'-1 m1nm11:<'.uHm• ,1pt1nn..., nh..·th,,I,. ll1\,, ._1nJ rcJ,.J\.il;tnon.... Landltll 1..h::,,,1gn, tl·,tml!,
operation, mon1u.,nnl!, .1n1._I clo,urc. U:,e of tnmpc,,111,g m l.1nJfdl.... lnunl'ratnr 1.h.'Mgn and llJ'l'L1t111n.
St:p,uatton ,tnd n:c.:yd111,1! c:1ppnJ,tche:,,.
625 Ha:ardou, \V a,ic Manai:ement. 3 hr;.
Optuln, ,rn"-1 nwdwk..l, ot nMna1:1ng hc1:ardln1., w,hll L1nJhll Jl',1gn, re,;;t1nl,!. ,1pc:r.1tH111. monHl,nnc. md
clo!-tun•. l11uncr.11nr Jc�1gn, resting, nperatu.m, anJ m,m1h1nn�. De�1)!n anJ llpt.:rar1nn llf lrl•,Hmt..·111 t.h, ilm�,.
Wa . ..,tcrclll1CrH1n pr,H.:11ce,.
650-65 3 Special Topics
Occ.N<ln,,I ,pnt,il oltenng, m Env1ronnwn1,1l En�llll'l'rmg. (PR, Consent)
661 Em ironmcntal Rl1:ulations I. 3 hrs.
An 1n ,ll'J'lh ,111dy of the Clean Air Act and 1ht· Clmn Water Act. MaJor katurt', of e,tth act. rq'<•rrmg
rt"lllllft..·ml"l\h, 1.fa1e.., nf compliance, trt:<.Hn1cnr, nnd .1t11h,1r1ty of regulatory agcncu:��.
662 Environmental Regulations 11. 3 hr-.
An m derth ,ru,h nl RCRA. CERCLA. TSLA .md SARA. }.ldJnr kauire, ot ,·ach ,Kt, rcr,1n111g
rcqum..·111l·n1,, d,Ht, of compl1ancc, c1canup and n..:ml·J1arion. anJ aurhonl) ol rc:gul,1h1ry agcnc1e,.
663 Em·ironmcntal Permilling. 3 hrs.
Thl.' rx·nn11 prtH.. l'''°I h1r the con,rrw.:t1un tinJ oper.cltHHl ot tacil1ru.�.... 1ncluJmc ,tn·�1m cro,,1ng, \\"l'1l,uhl,, l"lt:'. ;
rcnrnr- under c1�.tn Air Au. c1�an \\ ,llt'r ·\ct. 'Jl'[)f:-., RCRA ,mJ T:-( A
673 lndu,tri.il Ventilation. 3 hrs.
The Jc�1gn ,,nJ ,111.ily,i" of 1nJw,tnal vcntil.1t1nn ,-,.,1c111,, 1ncluJ1ng propcrt1l.', nt ,ur l.tll\l ttm1nant,, lll,-J,
duu ,111d lc-111 dc,1gn; syqcm p1..·rfnrm,1t1ll.'; mtnt '""·n1il,1tHm: ,llr dc-..1111ng Jl..',·1n·,; tl·,11111!; 1,._li.1l.'.n\,..1 -.;
trouhk·,h,><,ttnc. tml ,maly,1,. (PR: C::on,t·nt.)
675 lndu,trial oisc Control. 3 hrs.
Phr"1r, nf ,nund, ah!-ot..1rption und rcflcl. fhlll, ;...,nund k·vcl meilliurcment" :ind llhln1ml'nt,, �tnd ntW•t..· u1ntrlll
1..rHt'n.1; ,1l11..lu.,mctry and the phv,1olog\ ot hL·anng; rnmmunity noi,e abatf..'mcnt: lmv, ;Uhl fl.'J.!uh1rHm,. tPR:
unJcrcr,1d11,11c Jt'l.!ree 1n �1cnct' ,n cn�1nl"t.:rm,1!)
6H0 Air Pollutant Dispersion and Metcorolo�ical Modeling. 3 hrs.
?\.1l'fl'11rnlog1ral t'\mu: pu, w1rh cmph.i...1, 11n ,11r pollu11lm; atmo,phl.'nl '-lvn,111ut·,. ,1J1ahnnc prrn.. t..·,,c�;
1c:mf'(.'r,1rurc pn1t1lc(., �ha'"iur nf ,tJt.:.k ctflu1.•nt. cltlTill,pheric chc:m1,u1· ..1ttcnu,lt uu1 ol '(11.ir raJ1JtHHl. anJ
cl1m.11ol,1i.:1 arrhrnuon {O dt'f''"""n 1111xld,. (PR· undergraduate (Ollr\l' Ill rlw"c,. .ind ,prea,l,hcd
car,1hil11y)
6H1 Environmental Engineerini: Design. 3 hrs.
Pnnuplc� nf cnctncl'nng dc::,tgn of con1r11I "-le, ICl'" l(,r air cm1,,H,n,, tn..:,Hml·nt l,1ul111t', lor \\._lll·r .inJ
\\il,ll'\\ illl'f+..h�IMrl!l'', and l.,n+..ltill, .tn+..l ln1.. ll1l"r,,tlll°' l\:'.'11gn ,1t m,muonnclll'\ Kl'' .,nJ 1rrl1carh..� fl'!!l1111 1 •f\
n.:qu1rl'mcnrl;j.
682 Environmental Remediation Tcdrnoloi:ic,. 3 hrs.
l \:cnn1aminat1nn or remt..wal nt pollur,1n1, from ,1,11. Aeration ot l'X+..:avart..•d \IHI on ,11t:' U,c ot �oh-l·n1, .1nJ
,url,ll lant, ,ts rl'tllll\'al a1ck R,·111<" .ti of ><HI for treatment m ,ln nfh,te t.iulll\ (PR, ES 651)
6H3 Environmental Geotechnoloi:y, 3 hr�.
�url,tu: ,tnd �uh,urtacc genlni.:1; gt·<1lechn,c.1I rropcmc, <'! <rnl and rod,. 1-.ictnrs mtlucnc1ng l.,n,lttll ,11c
,.._•ll·t.. tinn. Gl'ntc:du\l(c1I J.._•,1i.:n ot d,1111, ,m+..I ,,.1,tl' 1mpt1un1..lm1..·nh. � 1t..·l h,1111(, of J,!rnunJ mo,·l..'ml'lll'i
,t,.•,l111tt'l1t 1nJ ef<l",lrm (dntn1I (PR· c(lll'l'llt)

"'"'"'ll>

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING (IE)
h IO Stati,tical Dc,ign. 3 hr-.
The ;Kqui...1r1on, ,tn,1h,i.. ,,nJ tnll"rprl't.Hlllll nt "-I.Ha(() �urrort ,ul.'IUlflC dl'll"Hll1 111i1krnJ,!. Tht· (llllT'l' ,,ill
(1Wl·r ,t,llhticc1l fun1..Luncnr,,I,. d,::>111,.!n ,11 l"Xpl·nmcnts ,,nd ,rat1,111.;il J'flk.l'"' u1ntr,1l ,1rrlic,1tion,.
152/Cuursc, 11/ fmtmcwm

630 Operations Research I. 3 hrs.

Examination of tl,e me1h0Jology of operations re,t';irch, 1nclud1nµ linear programming, tran,r<1rt,n1nn
metho<l�. network flow-;, economic anal y sb, dcc1s1on analy:,i:,, queuing theory and s,mulauon.
640 Operations Research 11. 3 hrs.
A continuauon uf IE 540 including an 1mroduc111m 1,1 sensitivity and paramcmc analy, 1 , 111 linear
programmmg, integer programming, nonlinear programnung, dynamic programming, rdiabil11 y th<'O'), and
inventory comrol. (PR: IE 630)
650-653 Special Topics. 3 hrs.
SpeCial topics m aJ,,mce,l lnJu,mal Engmccnng th,tt ar<· not offered regularly.
670 Operations Management. 3 hrs.
Exam1n;H10n l)f rhc qudnlltatl\'t' and conccptu.11 to,ll"' lor gc-nt'rnllng goods anJ ,crv1ct!, 111 m;11111tnctunng anJ
non--m.1nuh1etur1ng pr�o1111::1ti�1ns.
QUALITY ASSURA CE (QA)

635 Quality Control. 3 hrs.

Applicatl<ll1 1 1f statistical methcxb to quality c,,ntrnl: pmce,s control charts and acceptance ,,,mpling plan,
by v,1r1ahles anJ by attnhures. Proccs.s impmwmenl techniques.
636 Reliability Estimation and Analysi,. 3 hrs.
Failure m,xkl, anJ <11,mbutinm, graphical mcthod, ,,t goodness-of-fit anti parnmetcr est 11na11on, reliability
measures fur components and sy,tcm,, fault tree,, ,,ccclerntcJ life testing, and censoring mcchani,ms.
650-653 Special Topics. 3 hrs.
Spcc1:1l tori(' 111 quality assurance. (PR: Crnl<<'111)
676 Quality Assurance. 3 hrs.
Prov,Jc, a tcchntcal ovcrv1ew ot qudl1ty "'"""'nee anJ managerial ,mpltcauon,. Management of total quality
sy,tem, will h<· <tressed. Conceph from ,1aro-r1c:1l l''<"-t'" c11ntrol ",II re mmxluLcd. Q1ul11y costs and auJ,i,,.
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
In th 1, dq.(rce program, student, from di\ er,e ,,ll·ncc f-ackgrounJ, ,tpply their kn<lwkdgc ,111d skills to such
environmcnr.il prohlctm a, air p,,llurion anJ control; water pollution and tre,Hnll'nt; grounJwater protenion,
concammauon and rcmediauon; ,olid and hazardous waste management; anJ the md,x,r (workplace)
env1ronnwnt. The cn\'1ronmental ,cicnce program g1w, the student the hroad m11lt1-di,c1plinary subject matter
and analy u'-=,al lool... necessary to hl' �Ullc-,:-.tul 1n "uch profcs:,iun::, a, con"lulting, tndu�Lnal env1rnnmcntr1l
manag�nH.' nl ,,nd cn,·1ronmcnt..1I rn necnnn.
Admission Requirements
In ,1JJmon Ill the general mlmis"un rt'quiremcnts lisreJ under "Adm"'",n Pr<>Cc»" 111 the previous GSITE
occuon, tht· ,1ppl 1 cant mu,t have taken at Ica,r ,even, but rrcierahh- twclw, ,otir,c, 11 1 any of the ,cu,n111Ic
•pecialnc, 11wulved 111 dealing w1th the L'nv1wnm<·nt, mcluJmg b1ok1g1, dwm,,tr\, cngmeenng technol,1g1,
epi<lemiol<lgy, gc<1graphy, geology, ,ndu,tn,11 hyg iene, envtr�>nment,11 law, <'11' ironmenrnl health, soil ,c,ence,
�latisrics, l('IX1colo gy , and c1ppl1cllhm ... tP th1..· t:n, irnnnu..·rH tn law .1nJ mc1,..lt1,.111e.
Degree Requirements
, 1udcnrs must complete at kas1 16 crcd11 hou" nf work at the gradu,,t,· lcwl. mcludmg at least 24 lwur, ,11
Marsh,,!! Un1ver,11v. In add1t1t>n lll tli,· (,SITE cmc of 15 hours, the degree Coth1't, of 21 hours:
ES 614 Ri,k As<essmcnt
ES 660 En\'lmnmt'ntal Law
PA 600 Puhlic AJmin1,trat1tll) and l't,lic1 Dc,-clopmcnt
Four c<1ur<cs (Profic,enq requir,•ment, ,,nd/nr '("'C1Jlt1 cour,e,)
E\ 614. R i.�k As.�essrnenr, , .. ,1n 1ntnl..l 11C t<lr\" tllllr-t' which hnng, h.1g1..·thl'r llli111\' nt the mufn.J1M:iplinary 1,,111..·,
crucial r,, an ctfect1ve umlcrstandmg of cn\'lr<l<1mcn1al problem:,. PA 6t'\) 1 s required"' that the student will have
a pcr;pecl i\'c nn public pnlic1c, wh1d1 arc cn 1 c1al to env1ronmcnrnl ,,-ue,. The lour ,pcc,alt,· cour;e, arc ""tuired
In order rhat the student Jcvcl1 1p competency 111 c1 ,pcc,fic ;c,cnttfic area. The cnur;c, are cho;en m conpcr,H1t111
With the ,,dvisnr in the lickb Ill' h,nlngy, chenucal eng,nccnng. chcm1,t'), engmeenng manaJ.(elllcnl,
cnvironm�ntal engineering, envirnnm1..·ntal �Clt'llCt:, geology, anJ 1ndu,rri,1I c.�ng1nccnn�. Cour-.e� available ar
neighbonng colleges may abo he u,c,I if permission i, obrn,ned 111 advance.
The comprehensive pn11ecr 1s used t,1 dcm1 1mtrarc the ,tuJcnt \ ,1hility 111 clearly define a ,pecif,c pr,1hll'm,
to creatl.' �, "-Ct1'-ihle ,olulHHl ha,l·d on pr111c1plc..., ffl)tn the ,tuJ�nt'� field, m1J lo produce n conv1nc111g ctnd \,,·11documl'ntcd descnpt1t1n of 1 he ,olu11<1n Tlii, requirement" met h\ ,ue<c»ful completion of E&S 699. Plea,e ,cl'
GSITE Jcgrce requITcments tor further Jerad,.
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Proficiency Requirement�
In order 10 w,irk cHcct1vcly and professionally in a mulu-d"ciplin,1ry field ,uch ,., this one, environmental
...Lu..·nt 1st� rnu�t Jea l \\'1th many more s uhjects. and internet with profe�Mlll1al.., 111 many more Jisciplines. th;,111 i::, the
ca,c m a traditional dtsc1plme. In th1, degree specialty, ,LUdcnt, nn"t show the faculty that they possess the
nccc"ary prokss1on,tl m,11urny and proficiency. In part 1c11lnr, the ,tudcnt mu,1 have knowledge of the behavior
ot the n,11ural cn\lronmcnt (ES 646 or ES 65 I ). analytical mt'a,uremcnt of chemical, (ES 605), mathematics
( 1ncl 11d 1ng c.1lcul 11,), (ompu1.111on. including microcomp111cr ,prcaJ-,hcct and dmahasc applications. Many
,rt11..lt:nt'-t w1ll mc...·c...·1 thc..,c rcqu1rc1n�nt:, ba-.eJ on undcr graJ uatt: c..:o ur...t''.'i or 1nh experience, and the courses listed in
p.ircnthc,c, will not l,e rcc111ircd. Other student, will meet thc,c rc4u1remclll> hi 1nclud 1ng these courses in their
-.,pl'ct,tlly cll·Ctl\�.... Fnr .1 tcw '-ttH..lent-., 1 ;;1.._IJ,uon,1I gr,1Ju,1tl.' luur...c, tn.t\ ht.� necessary 111 orJer 1.._1 satisfy a1l of the
pniftc1c1K1c,. Course, taken 111 calculus and mtero<:omp 111cr arplica11ll11> w,ll not count toward the required 36
crc·,111 lll•ur, ot l(rn,lu,tre work nceJ.,d for the degree.
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE (ES)
600 Introduction to Environmental Science. 3 hrs.
The pnn<:irle, of d1 emhrry, geology, and m,uhema11c, 11,cd m p,,lluuon ,m,1lysis and control. Top,,gr,1ph1c
m,1p-., cnv1rnnmcntal regulation:-i, fidd tc�ring, ,tnd \.ll!11pl1,111cl'. Ecnnnmic� ot u:,e of rollutton control
dc,·ices.
602 A Study of the West Virginia Environment. 3 hrs.
A n overview of th e diversity of rhc local nat ural l.'llvirnnn1cnt, including the plants, in!-iCCb, amphih1,mi,
rcpt,k,, other wildlife, and the imp,1u of h11m:111 anivit ,c, "" 1he local cnvironmem.
60 l Seminar In Current Environmental Issues. 3 hr�.
Tht ' tntl ue ncc nt cn,·iron1nental l.1w..,, common L1,,·. uHllntt t lmv, h)rl l.iw, anJ regulatory intcrprcwtions, as
well a� the impact of c111:ens' group..,, rrofc��1onal ,� x...ict 1c�. anJ trade a�-,ocir1tions on current prac1ice. ( PR:
(:on,tnl)
604 Air Pollution. 3 hrs.
1-,,.1.,Jor ,11r roll11t1on sources; nw1cmolog1cal concept,; phpK,11 and chemical characrcn,arion: clkct, on
rl,mt ancl an11nal life: and development ul air poll111urn l.tw,. wnh empha,i, on West Virg1111 a re�ul.11 ,ons.
( PR: Consent)
605 Analytical Principles of Environmental Sampling. > hrs.
ld "-·n t 1tving and m�a�unng con tam1n.llH-.. 1n ai r, watt'r, "'01I. ,llld ..,} udgc. i\�cthoJ!- of .1naly,1� incl uJ1ng gas
ch roma tography , nuclear mag ncr1c rl''.':!Ultantt·, lllll1nmcrry, 1ntrare ....l ab!>orpt1on , ultravH>ll't ah...orpt1on1
"10111,c absorption, ;ind m,t» ,pectm,cnpy. {PR: Chenmtrv ,md ES 600, or e4u1\'alc-n1 expL'n�ncc)
609 Topic, in Bioscience Education. 1-6 hr.
SL' kctcd t<>pics of 1ntcre,r tn 1,•,1chl·" ,lt hu,lugy. { l'lt Comcm)
6 IO Environmental Sampling Practicl', 3 hrs.
Curren t prnct1cc in env 1ronmt·ntnl resri n g an d monttorinl!- Tra d1tional wa!,tcwater te:,,t�. h,oa"i�;ty .m�tly::,i:t,
aquatic toxici1·y. Curre nt proo..·durl'"' 111 ga� chrnmatographtc an aly::,1�, mas:,, -,pcctrometr). Sample
prc1-ervarion, quality control, and qunliry a. ..,:,,urann:.(PR: anal y t 1cal chcm1::itry and 111',trunw nt.il methods,
,,r ES 605)
614 Risk Assessment Applied to Air Pollutants. 3 hrs.
The nn,olp" <lf public health and ,;1k·1y mb, 111cl11d11 1 g the physical, mcdirnl. legal, publir policy, and
pu1'l 1c awarene:-,_., a::-ipert..,, and "11ch ,,..,uc� as thl· 111c.:(1ning lif"risk" and "uncerlainty." (PR: Cn n�c nt)
620 En"ironmental Management System,. 3 hrs.
EMS pnnc,plc, c1nd demcnt ,; L'l1\ inmmc11 1al, he,1l1h and safety reguhotory 1»m·,; !St) 14000 EMS
,pt:c1ficc-1t1tln.., .1 nd gu1dd 1nl',: l'll\ 1n111111t.·n1,,l ,1111..l1t1ng: cndronmental rt:rfnrma ncc l.'valu;:1t1011; life cycle
a,,essmetir anJ t·n,·ironnll·nt,tl Lth"-·ling.
626 Remote Sen,ing and Map U,e. } ""·
l nrr01..i uctton to topographic, ..,n,I. ;lnll gcolll,L!lC mdp...1nJ cl('rial an,J -.acdlnt· pholl1gr.,phy :1.., �,lurcc'.'t of
t'll\ 1rnnmcntal intnrm.1tH1n. Appl1l,tt1nn nt ,·.1now; Jdtd :-,uurCt''I t,1 ,peutic rypc:-. of t'll\ 1 rnnmt'ntal
rrnhlem,.
630 Environmental Site Assc"ment. 3 hrs.
S i te 1nspecttun ,111d 111,·e:-.11g;11 wn, cmphaM:lnl! thl.' "J ue dil1gcnce" da u '.)e nf Sl'l.'.:t 1011 I 07 of the
Com pn.:hcrhl \'C En\"1ronnu..·nt,il l{ t",plm..,c...· Cnmpcn,ation L1abd1ty At.t of I 9B0. ,1tc rl.'t111.:.... la,1t 10n. anJ data
analy sis and report 111g.
640 Groundwater Principle, and Moniwring. 3 hrs.
I ntrod uc tion ltl gr,H1ndw:lt�r hy drogl'tJlo�y; 1ncluJ1 ng poro�1ty. hydr,1ulu. u>1"h.lucriv1t), aquifers,
ground w.:-itl'.'r flow. well h ydn1ul1c.-,, grnund w �tcr geology, and w;1tl"r chcm1:--trv. (PR: A h.1t�grnu nd rn
cnvirunmenrnl :--tll'llLl' or genlogy 1s fl'Commt:nded)
645 Applied Hydroi,:culu�y. 3 hrs.
The tund,11n�n1al, of hydrn�eolo�y are uul12�d to implement a case study mw,1 •�••tum ot � cnnrarninateJ
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gni1111dw.t1,'r <ltl' trnm thl' rlann,ng ,tagl' thrclll�h ,1 iln,11 r,·p<1n. ( l'R: I:� 640 or ,·qu,valcnt exrcncncc)
646 Dynamics of Eco,y,tem,. 3 hr,
S pl'Ul'" 1111cr.,ct1nn; P'-lrular10n 1 communlt) dn1.I l·cn,):-.lem c.:u,ll1).!y; pn.k.lucu,·1ty; nurncnr cycling;
rhy,iolllgic.il l'C<llllg\, porulat1,ll1 ,lynam,c,; rnlluthll1 ,u,J u>n,et\ ,ltlon; .incl d4ua11c, marine, ,mJ
tc·rre,tri,11 cc,,,y,tcm,. ( PR: Con,ent)
648 Vegetation of West Virginia. 3 hrs.
Im roduce., 1 he student with a minun.ii biology b,1ckgwund 10 ba,ic f,dJ and laboratory hor,m\.
lru-roJuu inn to �Clt'llce of plant rnxunomy and c,,mm11n11y ecology. w1rh c1npha!).1:, given hJ We::il V1rg1n111.
(PR: Con,cnt)
650-653 Special Topics in Environmental Science. 1- 3 hrs.
(PR: Cmscnr)
651 Environmental Microbiology. 3 hrs.
l\1,cn,hiolngy ,1f the em·ironment; L'Culogy ,11 dw 1111cr11hi"I cl"II; 111icrnhial ccnsystems; the micr1>h,·\
1ntl'r..tcttun wnh uther m1cn>-urganbm::i and macrn-nrg,m1�m:-i; how micro-urgant:,m::i obtain nulnt!nt:.., and
the cffl'ct on the e1w1ronmenr. (PR: General b,olt>gy ,mJ general cl,cnmtry or consent)
655 Environmental Ethics. 3 hrs.
ln1mJuc11nn 10 the suhJcct oi crh,c,, L'1111wn111cm,,I ,·1h1c,,I thcor}, moral reasoning, tree m:irk,·1
fl't.:uLn1on, nghc to know, proprict,try inh>rm,ll 1lm, prnduu l1:.lhd1ry 1 crn,t�hcncfit anal y s1�, rbk ..l3..,t''.',..,llll'lll.
",i,Jc ,li,po,al, anJ resource Jcrlcuon. (PR: Con-.·nt)
656 Preparation and Evaluation of Environmental Impact Statements. 3 hr,.
A pract kal cour"· designed to prn\'IJc ,tuJent, \\Ith the ,1b,lny to prepare anJ c,·aluatc ,mp.Kt s1;11cmc111,.
Tht: cour-,c l!, batieJ un tht' con...:ept, uf 1hl" l'll\'m.,nmcnt a"' .1 ... 1nglc 1nterrclatcJ :,y:.,tl.'m.
660 Environmental Law. 3 hrs.
l ntroJuct1,m to ma1or fe,lcral em ,ronment,il kgi,l.11,nn an,1 rdarcJ ,rnte rrogram,, mduJ,n� poli, \
i-s11c,, iuJicial rc,·1ew, and practical dkct, of rq:ul,1t1ir1 progr.im,. lncluJc, CERCLA, RCRA, S,ik
Drinkmg Water Act, anJ NEPA. (PR: C'11n-.'n,)
671 Industrial Hygiene Science I. 3 hr,.
Mca:,uremenl and evaluation nf expo.,url.' tu h,1:ardn11" a1rhornc ga.,c:,, ,·apor:,, Jw,t:,, anJ 11\bb; tc<:hnuloc, h,r
making known concentrations of cont.iminanl!, 111 air for calihration-:i, c1.nJ dl1 tntroducthll1 1,1 rl''lp1r.H,ll)
rhy,iology. (PR: Con,t'm)
672 Industrial Hygiene Science II. 3 hrs.
B,olngical mea;urement, of c>.po,urc and 1hc mc·;1>11temcnr anJ evaluation of rhy,ical ;uc» ,udi ,,:, no,,c, lw.11
extrl·nu.��, and 1orn:111g an1..I nnn--1un1:111g rad1dllln1:,,. Engint't"nng anJ administratt\'l" u1111rnl of \\ork p L,ce
health ha:MJ,. (PR: ES 671)
673 Applied Environmental Toxicology. 3 hr,.
Acute l"ffl"Cb 1rrn,ll1on (m\l ,t't'h1t1:atHHl, fl'J'f1.�luct1nn nnJ teratology, mutagen1.:::,1::,, Gtllll"r, 11111m11H,..
toxicology, ncun)tOx1cok>gy, pharm,tLok1nct1c:-- and mt'tc:1huli�m 1 and comhu=-,t1on 1nx1coll1gy. Tnxic1.1logy
tc::,tlng, ha:arJ ce,�::,m�nt, rcgula1 um"', ,md Jc, clnpmcnt nf approp riate workplacl.' expu:-illrt' l1m1t:i. (PR: ,ironµ
r>ackgrnund ,n sc1cncc, mcluJmg org,1111c dll'nmtry an,I h1<1logy, or c4ul\·alcnt f,clJ <'xrcncncc)
674 Epidemiological Health Re,carch Technique�. 3 hr�.
An 1ntroduct111n to rcchn14uc, ,,I cr1Jcm1nlog1cal health resc,irch. The pnm,1C) lorn, will he he.11th pr,,hlcm,
m the mdu,tn,11 ,ctt1ng.
INFORMATION

YSTEMS

The lnfurma111...1n S y 'ltt.'m, progr�Im prcp:in::,, people to � effecuvc lbt:n,, Je,1gnt::r:-i, .111J \.lc-,ch>JX-P1 of
infonnarion systems, people who can .,JJ value to processc, anJ prvducts 111 organ1:a11u1h. The rn,gram .11,o help,
participants to i1npro,·e tht'1r pn,(l',,11u1,1I ,,·nt Ing. rn.."'�cnrn1Ion, and reamwork ab1lu1c::,. !:> rx:-c1t1c uhJ e-<. t1,·t>,t'xrl.'ctcJ
of grnJuatc, include:
The ahiliry r,, dcM:rihc ,1 :-iituc11 iun a� c.1 "'},tt'm, :-.pecify mg componeni..., l"¼1lmJ,1nl!,1 .1nJ mtl"rfdc�,
Commun1Glltun ,kill, for dfc, 11vely lcaJing team,, collaborating with 111,,nagl"rs 111 ,k·fin1ng need, and
opportunit1c.,, dnd a�1::,L1ng colleague::,
Knuv,'led ge o( thi.: ha'ill h:1rJw:uc :ind software componcnt:-i of computer ::,y�ll'lll:-. and thl"ir
configurnnnns
•
The ,1h1l1ty ll) dl.'\'l•l,,r '-1,f'ICC1f1c;nmn, h)r a '-1,0ftwarc s y �tt:m m t�nn� llf futKtllm:-i, IIHk.lulc!'I, and interfaces
•
The ahil,ty to g<1thcr and LJ>c 111fonn.1tiun neeJeJ by information ,y,1cnh profc,,.,1on,1b
•
M,Nt'J'\ of illl' lcLhn,cnl and h11man skills necJeJ to ,uccc»fully deplt,y 111lor111,1111111 1cchn<1log1cs 111
v�noLi... orga111::..1uonc1l ',(.'tllng'.'-.
Admission Requirement,
Applicant, with ., '"dl" "rnct\ 11f hackgrounds arc welcome. Arplic.int, mu,t fullill 1 he GSITE aJm,-,,nn
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procedures. In addition, an applicant wi,hing to maJur in lnform<1tion Sy,tcms ,hould have the fnllowmg crcdentiab
and abilities:

•
•

Ah1l11y tn wnte structured programs 111 a high level language and familiariry wi1h batch and interactive
computer sysrcn, ...
A rc,wm,1hle 4ujntJtatiw nr mathcm.rncal ma1umy. College algebra and stall,lll> with a grade of B
would nummally meet th" rcquircmen1
Ability to m,e m1<.:rocompuh·r "ystent'i for word procl'�ing, ...,preadsht'ct analy.:,i:,, 1decornmunicacion�,
and d,11.1 rm.magcment
Reason,1hlc cnrnmumcatinn ,kill,, dcrn,m,tratcd h1 hemg ahk 10 wme a cnhercn1, grammatically
c..:orrcu :-.hnrt tht·mc rhar clearly communIc..1tt::, an 1Jca.

Prerequisites
Pro,pecuw ""dents without the ,kills oudmcd ahovr ,hould t<1kc th;: followmg course, or their cquiv;ilem
hcfore L'nh:nng the dl.'gn.�e program:
Computer Sy>1em, dnd Progr,1mrning: IS 500 and 510- Computer Sy>tcni, anJ Structured
f'rogr,unmmg I and I I
Mathcmm1cal Maturity: College algchrn or I E 610- Stati,11cal Design
•
Conununication Skdb: This need will normally ilt' ,1ddres.,cd hy E&S 611 - Technical Seminars. In
,omc rnsc,, adJ111onal work may he required.
Degree Requirement,
In addi11on t,1 the GSITE core co11rse,, the following 21 ho11rs are required for 1hc lnforma, inn Sy,tcrm degree
rn)gram:
•

•

IS 62 I I nfunnatum S1 ructurc, I
IS 622 Information Structure, 2
IS 623 l},naha.sc Management
IS 610 Sy,1cn1, l1e,1gn
Elcctiw, - Three nr mure clce11vc cour,c, approwd hy th;: snuknr\ adv"nr complelt' the program. In
addition to lnf,irma1i,,n Sy,tcm, courses, 1hc..c may ,ncluJe courses offert·,1 hy other m,lJOr> and hy
other 1n,titutmns.

Comprchcn,ivc Projccl
Each ,tudent rnu,1 complete a final rn >JCCt that ,1<klrc,scs rlw mformat,on ,y,tem dcvelopn1<·n1 cycle of analy,1s,
,lc,1gn, and nnplement.it1on. Where possihlc, a ,y,tem ,ho11IJ be developed fur a local in,lu,try. govcmmenrnl agency,
"'""'""'• college, or ho,p1tal, etc. S1udents receive credit for the final project hy regi,1cring for E&S 699.
INFORMATlO

SYSTEMS (IS)

600 Mana!:cmcnt Information Sy,tems. 3 hrs.
Tht· cour�l.' examine.-, pcr.-1. m,il, work group, anJ 1..·nrcrrn* mtonnanon ") �tem� with fC'.'!JX"'Cl tl), heir value, th en
comp1.Hk'n�. and the prlx.:c,, 1.lt Jevdup1n,g th em .
603 Programming for Artificial Intelligence. 3 hrs.
An 1nrroduction tn progrnmming for aruficial inrdligencc applicanon, '"1ng Prulug.

605 Systems Analysis Technique,. 3 hrs.
lntffxlm. lion to mf'1rmauon ,y:-,,ti:m.., lr\)ITI ,y,11...·111 1mplc1l'l('ntur\ v1cwJ"l(Hnt; mf t lrmark111 ,,y..,tems lifC cycle ;
t�chn1yul.'.., of :-m;.dy�t:-.; Jnrn d1ctionaric� and data fl,>w di:igr<1111�: compult'r-oriented ..y:,tt:m J c')CnptHm. (PR:
Admi"i<lll to progrnm)

6 IO System, Design. 3 hrs.
Phvs1cal dt''ttgn of 1nh)rmat1lm �y:,rem,; harJwan.: "'l·lc.:Clton; .,tlflware dl':,tgn, datahtt..,l' om�h.kr:ttions; program
development; �oftwtctrc srn1c1uring tcchni4ue:,; cost/ pt·rformancc trade-oft..,; ...y,,tt'.'m 1mplcnwntatmn ;
eval11at11m and op11m1:at1on techniqut',. (PR: IS 605)

615 Simulation. 3 hrs.
An mtroducnon to computt'r s,mulm1un including u,e of s,mulmion language, (GPSS, (,ASP, ere.) .111J
Hpplic.11i,,m ot s11n11la1ion in hu,ines, :ind industry. (PR: Adm1.,,,inn rn dw progrnm)
618 Computer Applicatinns in Engineering and Science I. 3 hrs.
(A.,mputcttll>nal and JlgnnrhmK meth\xl" 111 engtth: cnng ,1nll '."i(.'.tcncl�, .,p111111:ctt1(m ,ind nunh..'ncal nnalytic
tcchn1qt1l'"' mcluJmg gradient ..md scan..:h 111t...·thod�. lmt'ar programming, ,imulation, and darn h< 1,c mech"nic�.
(PR: Adm1s.,ion l<> the progr.im)
156/Cours�s of ln,rrw::11011
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620 Introduction to Operating Systems. 3 hrs.
General principle, uf mam1ging 106,, processes and storage (real, virtual, auxiliary) in mult1programrnmg
uperaung ,y,tem,; interconnection ,111J rnanag-,ment of processors in muln-proccss,ng ""'I Ji<1nh11tnl
compunng ,ystem configur,111on,; operatmg sysrems comparison. (PR: IS 621 anJ IS 630, or consent)
621 Information Structures I. 3 hrs.
Reprcscnrnricm and manipulation of numeric anJ non-numeric information, linear li>rs, strings, multilinked
stn1cture::,; sorting anJ searching; '\toragc managemenl; data structures m programming languages. Rde\',Hll
aspects of di,crerc m.uhemauc,. (PR: IS 510 nr cq1m·alent)
622 Information Structures 11. 3 hrs.
A continuation of IS 620. Tre-,, graph, and ,ct structures; file structures for :,t,Comlary <toragc; a<pecrs of d,.... rete
math-,matics. (PR: IS 621)
623 Database Management. 3 hr,.
R-, v,ew ,,f mformanon structure, and ,1f rdation,h 1 ps among data clement, and ohiect>. Relational dac,1h,be
theory; de,ign and organization .,f Jatahases. rerriev;1l <trucrure,, and query mechan1Sm.s. (Prerequ1Stte: IS 622
ur con,ent)
625 Software Engineering in Ada. 3 hrs.
The emphasb of the course is nn Mifrwartc engineering rnrher th:1n on the ,yncax and stnicntre ,)j rhe langu,,�<'
(PR: IS 525 or con><:nt)
630 Computer Architecture and Assembly Language. 3 hrs.
An introducnon to the composition and npemtion of electronic digital computer, ,md tu asscmhly language
programnung. (PR: IS 510 or equivalent)
635 Computer Graphic,. 3 hrs.
An introJ uction ro rhe area� of cump utt'r grnph1cs 1h:1t ar(' ncu:·�ary l\.1 un derst::1n d, cvt1lumc, a nd devek1p
gmphics arplication,. (PR: Admis,sion ro program)
640 Proi;,'Tamming Languages. 3 hr,.
Definition of progr.un environment, program sequc:nce and c,)ntrol, ,uhroutme, and other sccond,1ri·
,equences; statement ,tructurc,, par>ing, grammars, ere.; cla..,.e, uf prugrannmng languages. (PR: IS 622 ur
cnnscnt)
645 Geographic Informal ion Systems. 3 hrs.
Cnver, the element, ,,j GIS har,lware, software, data aml mfrasrructurc need,. Input data issues; data rypc,,
sources, crmr, preprncc,, 1 11g, mm11pulati,111 and analy,is, GIS tools and applications. (PR: Consent)
650-653 Special Topics. 3 hrs.
Varies according ro interest, of ,tudenr, an,l m<tn1ctnr. (PR: Con.,cnt)
655 Multimedia and Electronic Information Di,semination. 3 hrs.
Components of mulnmcdi:1, such as data, voice, pic111re:-i1 animations, and videos, ::ind their pro<luction,
manipulation, dissemination processes. Technologies, rroces.ses, and service, fur electronic dissemination.
Arplications and current trend,. (PR: TM 660 nr perm1,,1un)
656 Communication and Network Technologies. 3 hr:,.
Diffc::renl trnm,mission rru:dia, dig:1tctl commun1c.1tions, 1decrnnmunication� �crvicet,;, rypes of networks and
tnpologies, network prnt,x:ob, component,, .md aprltc.1t 100>. (PR: IS 622, m TM 660. nr perm1<stnn)
660 Models of Computation. 3 hrs.
Sw1rch 1 ng algchra and relat1onsh1p to computt'r>; fmite auromarn; Turing nwthines; r<ecursion; compurnhility
nnd unsolvahil,ry. (PR: IS 622, math matunty)
670 Language Tr.tnslators and Concepts. 3 hrs.
Funn<1l langu,1gc concl'p1', ,ynt,Kt 1c analy,,,; t\l'ICS nt tr.1n,latnrs; ,ll'tadcd rc\"lcw ot a,scmhlers. mterprcters,
an.I c,,mp1lc·r,, ,mJ techni4ucs ol their con,truction. (PR: IS 622)
680 Social Issues in Informal ion Systems. 3 hrs.
A�pccrs of thL· mleraclli..ll1 of compurcr �YMl'm, ,m<l S<..X:tety 1ncluJmg ,uch topic, as �y,tL'tn ...ecunry, re�pt:ll Pl
pm ,IC)', chang111g jnh rcquireml'n1', crgunon1 1c.,. and m,ir,11 and c1htcal constdcrarion,. (PR: wmplcuon <ll
core, or con:,.,l·nt nf m.:-.truLtur)
690 Principles of Artificial ln1elligencc. 3 hrs.
A ,urvey of the field, of ,tmf,cial mrdligcncc' ,mJ expert ,ysrem.s. Students" ,II work tngt•thcr dc' 1 g111ng ,tnd
tmplemcntmg .1 rrniecr. (PR: Pcrm1-..,1un)
695 Expert Systems. 3 hrs.
A review of expert sy>tetm tcchntl)lll'' and appl1can,m,. Part 1c1p,11u, will de\'clop <mall cxrerr ,v,tt'II\' usinc
,e,·er.11 different per,nn,11 crnnputer cxrerr ,1,tcm, Jewlopmcnt prngrams (,11l'll,).
The following courses do not rnunt for credit toward the Master's degree:

500 Computer System, and 'tructured Programming I.
3 hrs.
Int ru..lucuun Ill prngr;,mn11ng; st1n't'\ llf comp1Jter 1 11form:1t 1<m sy,tc·m,. (PR: F:tc,hry with algehrn)
MarshalJ [ ln1t·ersirJ GrcuJ,wre Catalog, /99/i-99
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501 introduction to Programming Linguage,. 3 hrs.
An tntroducnon ro a h,gh le,el langu,,ge ,u,h .,, RASIC. C, COBOL, FORTRAN, LOGO and PASCAL The
course a.,,umc, a kn,m k·dgc nl al lca,t nnt· ntht·r l11gh Ind langu,,ge.
510 Computer System, & Structured Programming 11. 3 hrs.
A contmu,mon of IS 500. Topic,. mclud" ,dgortl h111 dcwlopmc111, manipularion of array, and an introduction
1,, ,lyn.1m1< data structure,. ( PR: IS 5C(l m n 111,ent.
525 Introduction to Ada Programming. 3 hr,.
TI1e >\ntax and ,cm.1nr1c, of the Ada langu,1µe. (PR: Con,cnt ol m.,rruclur �n,1 workmg knowledge of a high
level hlnck-,rructurcd progran11n111g l.111g11;1gc}
551 Computer Programming in Educalion. 3 hrs.
l'rogramn11ng w11h cducattonal appltc.111011,. S-U gr.,de.
565 Computers in Management. 3 hrs.
Ba,1c nmlrlm.·-r'-lm<.:cpt."', equ1pn1ent. and 1N.: llf ,1pplu.:,1tH,n"' prl1gr,11n-. ( WlU1.I rro<.:e&,or, !:tprcad"ht"ct. Ja1,1 �cbe).
TECI INOLOGY MANAGEME T
t

The 1--1 -;_ m T,·,hnok,g, �fanagcmem degree pr,l\!r,mt 1-.k·,1gne,I prim.ml\ l,,r w,,r�mg prote,,iun<1li. Wtlh bo h
tcchn1< .,I ,md nnn-lcd1111c,1l hackgrounds who want" l,cric·r 1111,leN,mdmg nf l.,chnolng1cal ch.in"" and 11> rcle,ance
hl uimrx•rHl\l.'llC'-."1 .,nJ l-itbll1t',::, :--tr.ltt!1.'\. rr,\cr.1111 (tllff'\.' Wtlf� h, ... :1 pr.1t...t1c:1I ,.'mphash, \1/lth real.-world prOJCC�
,k·,ign,·,I 10 d,-wlup ,l,11, th,11 can he rut w U'<' <>n th-, 1,1b 1m111e,l1Jtdy. Cuur,es .tre curremly ,wa1lablc m holh
I lulllmgt.111 ,md South Ch.,rle,ton. All courses nccc,,ary 10 crnnplcrc rht' M.S. 111 Tcchnolugy M,magcmem in any
,,1th,· ,I\ .nl,,hlt' cmph.,,.,, ",II he ,,tkred .11 hnrh ,ne,..md other lo«111om 11p<Jn demand.
Pr..�r.1m t�nd11,;
l.l·arn him tn l"V:.1ludtc ,1nJ u�c tet:hnolng) to mc ...·1 d1,mgmg .._.u..,h)mt·r need ... and n,arket�
Ll·arn how tu \H·1gh the co�r.../11t'nd1t, nf lechnology dl't.1,1011!'-.
•
llndc·N,tnd rhc dkcts ol 1echrn1log1cal change on mg,m1c.111om :111,I how ro help pc,1ple adapt to
ch,rn).(c·
l.,·,trn rthnut 1cchnolDgy life cycle.sand how lO C\'alualc cnwri.:111g rcd111t1l,,g1,·,
l:xpll•rc om1111un pnlhkm., 11f m<.m.:tgem�nt nnd organ1:,111un.-.��.11h..l thl.!1r rddunn"h1p::, to tcchnolOf!Y
UnJcr-iand the inlerrdmion,hip, ol 4unl11y, pmdu,tl\'tty, ,md 1cchnul<11,,•y
N,·1m1rk wtrh other profcs,tnnab
Dq;rcc, Awarded
M.S. 111 Tc·,hnolng\ M.1n,1gcmel\l w11h cmph,ht> m Em,ronmc·l\l,tl i\1.m,,gemcm; M.S. 111 Technology
M,tn.tgc•m"nt w11h cmph.1,i, m lnturmm1<1n Technul,l)(\; i\1.S. 111 Tcd1nnlng\ M,m.tgcmcl\l wtth emphasi, m
Man11facr11rin11 Sysle111,; M.S. tn Tcchnolngy Management with cmpha,,, tn R1u1cd111olo1,,") 1-.lanagement (in
phmnmg)
Admission R"'luircmenh
See "AJm1-.,1un Pnk..l�,"" in prt'vtou.::, l)SITE �<.:uon.
Degree RL-quiremcnt,
l\.•crl'l� req111rt.·1111.:n1, uu1,1,1 llt eight lure cour.,l'" (22 ,emt•,1t.·r hour-.), four ,lfl•..1�nf�l·mph,L"ll"t coun,es (12
,,.,m,',tl.'r hnur,). ,,nJ ., <,tp,rone proJCll (3 ,cme,tcr hour,), lor ;1 wr,11 ol 17 '<'tnc.,ter hour,. Y,)11 mu,t have the
Te,hnolo�'\ �1an.11:cmcn1 .idn",r\ 1ppm\'al lll enroll m Technolngy i\,lonagemcnt d,·grt·e prngr.1111 coun;e,.
Core Cour,c,
TM 6lX' Progrnm l111r,,d11ll1<111 Sem1n.tr
TM 610 ln1ro.J11cr11,n lo Ted1nol,,gy Management
TM 61 Z Er<>nnn11c ,md hnancrnl Analysi, lor Technology Management
TM 615 lnlnnnatton Technology S1r.11eg1cs
TM 620 T,·chnt,l<>gy Pl:in11111g
TM 630Q11,,l1l\ .md ProduUl\tl\ fvk1hocl,
TM 650 I lum;in Rc'l•urcc·, in Tcchn<>lng) Man.1gcment
EM 660 Pm1cu Mana11,·111ent
Completton o( lhe.c etdll c,ire '"'"'"' '"11 '-lualtfy a pamctpant f<>r a certtltc,tle tn 1,·chnol,l).'\ 111,magt·mcnt, u
he/,he elect, nm h> c:nmpl,·lc the dc1,,rec'.
Each <tuJenr p11r-u1ng lhc·clegrt•,· ,,:lcu, .m ,irea ,,( cmph,1.-1s, cnn<t,ltng nl lo11r cour....·,. (\1rrc·llll\ 1he lollo" mg
emphases arc a,·,ulable:
Ern tronmental 1'1,m,u:cmc·nt:
Environmental Rq._'ltlntton,

l 58/Co11rses of ln.11mcnon
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Envirunmcnrnl Risk A,-c"nwnt
Environmental Man,lgl'mcnt Sy.,rf'm�
One cuur,c ,elected from among:
I lazardow, Waste �1anagcmcnr. Env1nmmt·nt,1I Sitt.: A,�,,mc-nt, ,1r G ec.:>grarh 11..
lnfonnat1on Systems
lnformattun Tcchnolog\':
Computing ;mJ lnlonnatinn Sy,te1m Tcchnnlog1c·,
Crnnmumcation and 1':etwork Tcchnulog1cs
Mulrnncd1.1 Production dnd Elccrromc lnform,1110n n1...,cm1nat1nn
()ne cuur.,e ,elected from among:
Geographic lnfi.mnmion Systems, Health lnfnnn,1t1c,, Sofrwarc Engineering
Manutacturm� Sy,tem�:
Quanllldtl\'C Methods for Bu,ine» anJ Technology
Opc•r,1t1on, M,magement for Busmcss .,nJ Tt'chnol,,gy
Appl1<,J C,,mputcr lntegrateJ M,mufacruring
Mc k.lL'rn Manufacturing Concepts
TI1c· cap,wnc technology mam1gement proJC<:I will he wml-rcl.11eJ, un,·ntcJ towar,I the arc.1 of empha>1,. ,m,I
jointly directed hy a workphice ,upcrvi,or an,I an ,icadcn11c ad,·,,or.
TECHNOLOGY MANAGEME T (TM)
600 Program Introduction Seminar. I hr.
Tl11, cour,.._· n:v1c\\!"1 tundaml'.'t1tdl mathemattc.ttl ,mJ "rar1-.1u.. ,1l 1nl·thlli..b, pn::x;nrat,�lns. report wnr1ng. l!n.lup
pn>Jccr ,kills, ,md use ,if case ,cuJ,c,. An nncnw1h>n ,md '" c·n ,cw h, the dcgrcl' pn,gr.1m are abo pro\"1deJ. (PR:
Full Adm,-.,,1<,n to TM program, or rerm1»1on t1f TM Pr,>gram D,r,•ctt1r)
610 Introduction to Technology Management. 3 hr,.
Pn1v1dt.'" an 1n rr<>1Jl1cr1n n rnt h,,llenges and arrro.-1chc,t1f ll'c..:hnlll11gy manc1�t"tnl:nt. Cons1d1:r� 1�ue!'i rel�1t1ng to
tnrt�rn,u1nn,1I markt't", mnovation, and mr1dly changmg tt'lhnolo�')'• Al"') cnvL·n- t:ffect1ve urg:ani:ationrtl :ind
m.in<1gc·n.il arrroachc, rn tcchnoloi,•y. (PR: Full Adm,,sinn It> TM program, or permission of TM Pn>gr.11n
n,rcnnrl
612 Economic and Financial Analysis for Tcchnoloi:;y Management. 3 hrs.
Tnnl, ;1nd IL·chrnqut'" fDr financial ,mc1lys1s, co,L c..'"itlmcllHlll, huJgct111g, :ind nm1 rnl, for tt.'chnolo gy#onc-nrcd
proJt'l't" and org;m1:attnns. Include, f111anc1al !:ltatcrr1�nrs, l'CnnrnniL (111.il r,i,, rL·purting, ,ind lifc#cyck co...ring
and c,1n1nil pnnuplt·,. (PR: TM 61() or pennission pf Program Dirc·c1or)
615 Information Technology Strategies. 3 hrs.
Thi ... cntir...,,_. pnlV1d1..·, ,1)lllh.l princi ple� fnr m�naging 111fnnt1ttl!Oll ll'lhlllllllgy#(:lHnp11h.:r....111d td ecummun1cannn
,y,IL""" - '" wdl '" 1hc proce"c' anJ procedure, for aprly,ng rlw principle,. (PR: Tll-1 610 or rcrm1"1on of
Progra rn l)irc·cr or)
620 Technology Planning. 3 hrs.
Nkrhod"' 1,)f tl·thnulugy plann mg, .,tratcg1c mana�cment, (ml.I furcca,ung h)r ll"C' 1n ll'lhnnlnc, 1ntl'Ibn·c
org:an1:auon-, arc d1:oil:ll..,�ll, md uJm� tc:chnolog) lift: cycle-... .tnll ..,tr.1tl•g1L·, tt,r l·ominc..·rudh:1ng pnxi uct:"I. lPR:
TM 6l0nr J'<'rm"""" nl Program D,rccrnr)
630 Quality and Productivity Methot!,. 3 hrs.
Srudy \11 q11.1ltt) .,nd l'n,luc..:tl\ 11v 1mrrnvemenr m�d,oJ, with empha-,j.., nn .1ppltc.1nnn, tn lnowleJ ue worker
organ1:(1t10ru,. Ex.1mmc:-- rt..)lal q11,1lir) m,magement. anJ pcT"tnnal nnd nrg.in1:;11h,n,il pn.xllH.:-t1v1ty 1mp rnn�mcnt
prncc"c',. (PR: Tl\1 6 IQ or J"<'rmis,1<,n nf Prn�ram D1rcctnr)
650-65 3 Special Tupics. 1-4 hrs.
C>cc.L,1011,1! nfknn�'l)f 1..urn:1u llll'I(:" 111 rcchnl1lng-\' m,111.1gemenl, rruv1J111g 1mp,,rr.1n1 ,upplt·ment,iry mah.:n�il
Slun w TM program nr pcrn11-s111n ul TM Progr,11n Dirccrnr)
fnr pamup.ittn� ,rudcnrs. (PR: Full Adm, ...
660 Computing and Information Systems Technologies. 3 hrs.
Pn1v11.lt>, cl hroaJ urH.k-r,ra ndtn,I! of C't>mputing anl.l mform::1t1on �ys11..·111" ll·thnulngics with cmph�1s1.., on
Jc,·cl,,pmcnr, cum·nt 1r,·n,k ,trntcg1c :111J tactical mam,gcment, and legal and rcg11la1ory b,11c,.(l'R: TM 615
or pen111ss1un uf Program n,rcctt>r)
685-688 Independent Study. I -4 hrs.
An aprrovcJ sru,ly of SJ'<'Cial in1 l'rc,1 rnncernmg technoloi,,y managcmcn1, under the ,upcn·"""' of ;1 faculty
memher. (PR: Full Admi:,,S1un to TM program, or permission of TM Progrnm l11rcctnr)
699 TM Capstone Project, 3 hr�.
An individualized 1c,hnolugy managcmcnr capsronc proiecr, which will he planned .md earned ,>ut under
the supervi,i,,n of a f,tc11l1y mcmhcr and a work-,irc supen·isor. (PR: Full Adnrn,,,un 1,, Tl\1 progrnm, ,tn,I
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compk11on of 28 h". min. toward TM d,·grcc)
INST RUCT IO AL TECHNOLOGY AND LIBRARY SCIENCE ()TL)
Marshall Un1ver:.1ty doe, nllt h,l\'C a ma,ter's degree or cemf,catton 111 Library Science.
515 Reference and Bibliography. 3 hrs.
Study of the has1c rderenct' sourtt's f,,r dcmentary ,md secondary school lthrnries. EmphasIS on materials
cvaluannn, rh!..' rdercncc m1ervte\\\ �card, :>trntt·gie:-t, and the impact of new tcchnnlogic.,.
520 Cataloging. 3 hrs.
l'undamcnt,ds ,,f catalogmg and class1f1Car1on, applying AACR2, the Dewey Decimal sysrem, and related
aids ro th" nrgan1zat1on of library 1natenals. lmplirntions of nt'w technology fnr technical services will be
addressed.
525 Library Organization and Administration. 3 hrs.
PrmC1plcs lll adm,nistrntllm for ,·lementary and ;,econdary school library-media center, and public lihraries,
mdu,ling pcr:.onnd, lacil,nc,. budget,, program plannmg and evaluation, puhlicity and puhlic relatiom,
audiovi,ual equipment and maten,1ls, computer hardware and ,oftware. aml methods and matt'rials, for
teaching library skills.
550 Library Practice (Field Work). 3 hrs.
Experience, in the application pf techniques of library service, adapted as far as possible to the student's
need,.
560-563 Professional Development. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
Cnur,e Jc,igncd to meet the specific in,er\'ice needs of public school teacher,, med1,1 personnel. nnd librar
ians. ( :redil mdV h,, u,ed fnr cemficare renewal and ,.liar\ upgradmg hut nut fur degree rrngrnms.
565 Utilization of Instructional Technology. 3 hrs.
Utthz.1tilln of in,trucrional technol"gy materinl,. t'qu1pmenr. and rcchniyut',.
566 Production of Instructional Materials. 3 hrs.
Be.hie tt'chniquc:-. 111 nrnk1ng slide-..,, phntl>grarh:-., Jry anJ wet mounting:-. 1 transpart·ncic�. po"tcr-,, 1 chart..., and
,1milctr grnphic irntructional materials.
567 Basic Media Skills Development for Instructional Design. 3 hrs.
Ba,ic technique., in pr0ducing anJ u,ing a variety of auduwL,ual <1id,, i.e., photography. ,cnpt1ng, develop
ing logo�. audio-rccord1ng. and layout and de:,ign of m.-tnual..,, Thi-, co11r..,c al"<l prepart"\ one to pnx.luce a
-,liJe-tape prc-,entallnn.
568 Computer Graphics in Instructional Technology. 3 hrs.
A ha�tc cour-..c J1..•.:,ignc'I..I to as..,1:-t
. the ,tudent m becomtng fdmiliar with a vnncty l,f -,oftwnrt' graphics pack
age<;.
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Pcrm1,s1,m)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
( PR: Pt'rmi,Sion)
591-594 Workshop in Instructional Technology. 1-4 hr,.
Work.shop 111 ,elected area, of cJu.:au,,n.1I 111c.:l1.1.
607 The Library and the Curriculum. 3 hrs.
Survey of cle111ent.iry and secondary .school rnmcul,1 "1th cmpha,1s ,,n material, which ennch the wachmg
nf varHiu::, :-iuh1 ect:-i.
6 IO Advanced Administration of Libraries/Media Centers. 3 hrs.
Applkation of aJm1111Strame I c'chnique, ro pro<.es,c; ,111,I ,Kll\'111es of, ,ITH>ll> l ypes of lihraries nnd media
center,. (PR: ITL 425 or 525 for Libr,11)' Science m;1Jor,)
61 5 Advanced Reference. 3 hrs. Study of specialised reference tools.
(REC: ITL 515 or perm"""n ni instructor)
620 Advanced Cataloging and Classification. 3 hr,.
Covers Library ofCnngrcss and Dewey D,·omal dds,iftcdtllm ,yMctm. Practice 1n detailed dc,cnprtve and
s11hJc'Ct cntalog,ng of ,pcc1al materials, mcluding nonpnnt mat,·rial,. (PR: ITL 5]0 or pcrn11»i,,n of trhtruc•
ror)
630 Camcorder Utili:ation. 3 hrs.
The pamc,pants deveh,p the ,kill, ,wcess,11)' to produce on-me 1ns1 ruct1011al VI IS videotapes ;ind com
putcr-gener,ned in,tructor'< guides. (PR: ITL 565/56K or pcrm"'"m).
632 Media in Instructional Design. 3 hrs.
Practical use of 1ns1ructHmal dc,,gn techniques in producing a slide/rape· program along with in,tructor's
!(uiJc. (PR: ITL 566 or 167 or p,·rm1,s1on ot 111,truc1m)
640 Readings in Instructional Technol ogy. 3 hrs.
R... ad,ng, and rc·pons on significant puhlicatinns 111 the edurnnnn,1I media field, strcss111g print, non-pnnt,
J 60/Co11rses of ln.1iruc1wn
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or bo1h rypt', of nwJia. M,1y he r.1ken only once. (PR: Pcrm1»1on)
641 Seminar. 3 hrs.
Superv,scJ program ol reading,, reports, and inJiviJual and group projecL,. (PR: Six hours of gr.1Juarr work
111 ITL nr pcrm1>s1nn)
679 Problem Report in Lnstructional Technology or Library Science. 3 hrs.
Preparari,m u( a wriuen, filmeJ. grnphic or ,im,lar re-earch proiecr. Must he completed hy 1h1>s<' whn later
enroll for ITL 681, Thc,is, hut is not resrric1 cd to ,uch per,on,. (PR: S,x hours uf approvt'J gr,1du,1te wurk 111
ITL anJ rermiss,on)
681 Thesis in lmtructional Technology or Library Science. 3 hrs.
Available only w rh,>>< whns., w,,rk ,n IT L 679 wd, exemplar, anJ wnnhy ,if expansinn. Successlul 1:ompl,·•
cion ol lTL 679 anJ ITL 681 re,luct'., 1h,· coral lCed,r hrnir, rcqum,J for 1he Jegrcc by three hour,. (l'R: ITL
679 or equ,va!t'nt and pennis,1,>11)
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING (IE)
(See lnforn1,t11on Techn,,log\ and Engmccnng IGSITEI)

INFORMATIONAL SYSTEMS (IS)
(Sec lnlornrnc1nn Technology and Engineering [GSITEI)

JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATIONS (JMC)
Th e W. P.,ge P 1 tt School nf Journal,,m and Ma,s Communkauom offers a llcxihle prugmm de,1gn,·d tll
accommod ate rx·r:-.l,ns \\'1th or wuhout ;1n undcrgraJuatc l.legrec- 111 Journalism anJ mass commun1cm1tm!-i or rro�
feS-:) ional ml!J rn cxpcncnct·. C.ul'l'r Intc rc...,b �hlmlJ mdudc lH1l.' or m1..1rc \lf the hlllowing: ridvt'rtt:,111g, broadu1�t
JOllfndli�m, prinr journ.11,...,m, puhlic rdation,. r..1J1tl-tdl',·i,i\H1, 1..md Jllumali�m educ,H1on.
Dunng the fiM 1erm uf residence, ,cudem., mu,t pl,111 with the gmJuatc coordmawr � detailed progmm .,1
courst·, and d,-cu:.s nther rcqu1remcm, ti.ir the M,"ccr o( Arts in Journalism. Scud,·nt arc re.,r)(Jnsible for lcammg .rnd
for meeung all rcqu1rcmcnr,, gu1dd1nes ,111J ,lc,1dl111e., 1nclude,I 111 the Gr.iduat,' C1calog. Studen1, are required to
complete E[)F 517 (not reyuire,l ,f ,cu.lent c,>mpletcd .111 ,1ccep1,1ble ,1.1t1,t1c, cnur.,e before enrnll1ng 111 rhc 111a,1cr',
program}, Journalism 601, Theory nf M;,,, C,1111111u111c.1till11>. ,111-I Journ,1!"111 602, :S. \..,,, C,mmunicawm, Re,c,1rch
anJ Metho dology. Snmt' coun-.l.':> arc 1101 rcqum..·J c1f n.·cent jl'1urnali-.m and ma"'t� u.nnmunicatinn-., gra1...lu.1tl'., who
have t,,kt"n rh l� l.:nur-.c�, hut m;1,ter':-. Jcgrl't' crnd1datc� who ,ire not req11irl'..I tu repeat these course, ,till mu,t prtp,m..·
thcm,ehn 1,> p,1" the I.I\\, histllr,, anJ ethic, ,ec111.m,i1f the comprchcnsl\ e exam111ation. T he cour,e, .irc]MC 502,
Law nf Ma;,,, C01 n111u111cat11m. ,ir JMC 515, R,1,l11i-Td,·,·,-1,m La\\ & Rq,ul.111011; JMC j(\4, H,sror,· uf Amenc,m
Joumalis,n & M,i>s Communic:mon,; and JMC 'i40, M,F,, Commun1e,1t11m, Ethics. lntern,lllunal students ,ire 11<,r
requ1rt•d 10 c.,kc JMC j04.
TI1l' re m �indcr of l'ach :>tth.i.:n t\ pn,gr111n 1.., Jl ·lerm111l·.. l m cn 1bulrancm wtth ,1nd arproval from rhl.· gr,1Ju,1tl·
coordinatl>r. l'rok,'1onal tr.id. ,cudent, mu,1 wmpl,·c,· ., mm,mum nf 36 gr.idu.icc hour., (rlu, any 11ndergr.1d11mt'
course, dc,·med hy rhc J.!raduat,· cn, irdinarnr 11, l:,c m·ce,,ari ) anJ ihe comprchen,i\'c c,ammat1011.
Thc,is 1rack ,11,dcnts mu,t cnmplctc a minimum nf 27 gr:iduatc hnur- (plu, ,mv 11n'1er�ra,l11ate cnut\t', deemed
necc�,�•ry hy 1hl.' gra�hiat\.' C1)1m..l1n,,rnr). d fin·�cn..·...l1r�h1Hlf thcs1..,, and tht' comrn·hen.,;;iv<: t'xamin,1tion .
A minnr ctm,;;1,11ng o( ,, 1111n1mum of ,;;ix hnurs m nnc- ...,11hi cct :1rc,1 may he ,,ppnwcd h} rhl· gr,tJuan:.- roon..lm., ,.
tor. Studen ts whn enter tht• 11'1,hter\ program wirhour undergraduate prep(lrc:tl inn 1n 1nun1ali1'!m and m�ts$ comm11n1cart\)t1-, ,md al,n wirhuut anv rek·vant rroh..·sstnnal experic:rn.:t• m,l} Ix.- pcrnuttcJ hy the gmdumc coon.l1mnnr tn r.1ke
dll nf th t'tr couf'\t' wnrk 111 jn11n1ali.,m ;-mJ ma,, crnnmunicat1on,.
A cumpreht•n.',t\'C writren exam111,1th.m 1-, req u ired. The exarnm:1ri11n ,.., not ha,eJ cxdu,1\'cl\' on the 'i'l'c 1 ftc
course, comple11,d hur affords 1he ,tuJcnt an npportun11y 10 demnnstrntl' c,>mprche11>1vc knowledge uf rhe ma1,>r
,ub p:ct. The l1ve.-part c:-.anu nnt11m t.:l1n:r, m;h., lOllHnun1l�Hion-, 1ht'Of)'. rt�.uch, l,tw, crh1cs, ,1n�I Jllumali:-im and
rm.t!)� CtH111nun11..:c111orn, h 1,1on·. l nicrnmumal �1uJcnh mnv .,uh,tirutl' anothl·r area l)f n1nccn1rrHh>n (approved by the
�raduatc n><mlma1ur) for h1>t,>r\

JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATIOl'- (JMC)
;oo Photujourn:ilism. 1 hrs.
A CPur�t· tn ,1Jv.mle,J tt·ch n1que, ftH n t'\\'�p;1p...·r and 11h1g.1:1nl' phot,lgraphy, l\lt1t1..·ntr.1t11,� lln tht' lrc;1tH1n,
Jc·,ign anJ u--c nf phuc.,gr,1ph1C e,"1\, and p1uurc ,tm1e,. (PR: JMC 360)
502 Lmv of Mass Communication. 3 hr,. I, 11, S.
Leg;,J ,1:,pl.'ct, l>f Ina:--, t.:,imm11nica1um ;b thl'\' appl, tl1 tl,e ,,n,ks,it,nJ.I j,,urn.1l1:-tt.
504 Hi,tory of American Juurnali,m and Mass Communications. 3 hrs. II.
11,e de,-clnpnwnt uf the pr,·-.., 111 rhe Umrc-d �w,e,, 1 he cunmhut1<>ns ot t\mcric:in i11u111,1l1,r,, the rn,c o( r,1d10
,tnd tde \'l..,ion, anJ Lhc rel.1t1on:-h 1p lll ommnm1ca11011 Je,·dupmcnb h) pol1r1cal. 1:Lunum1c nn1.l �>e1.1l trt·nd:,
m AmL·nGt.
508 Advertising Research. 3 hrs. I.
LcL turc:-.. rl',1d mµ-., ,11kl 1...lt'-ltlh�llln� rl.'l.tt1ng Cl) all medh1 ,Klver1 l"ltl1l.,:. �1 udt>nh lll<I\' "ll·lec1 'f'l'C1al ar...·a� tl mt�r
e,t
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5 10 Magazine Editorial Practices. 3 hrs.
Stu,ly ,,f the mgm11:ar inn and tuncrrons of I he m,tgd:1t1e ed,tnn.rl department, with pracuc.- 111 plannmg maga,
:me content, laymg out pages and c,1abltsh111g production procedures.
512 Mass Media Sales. 3 hrs.
A ,11rvcy of the requirements, rd,ll 1onships. nnJ functions of mass media ,,..le in the context of the media
huying environment.
5 I 4 Reporting Public Affairs. 3 hrs. 11.
lmtn1L11on 111 rcp,.>mng local, Mate and feJernl gnvt'.rnment; polmcs, fin,mlc anJ lahor; sncial nnd environ•
mcnt,1l ,,.,,ue, anJ ,ither matter, with cmphasi, on background and interpretation. Course includes field rrip!
and guc,t ,peaker>.
525 Advertising Campaigns. 3 hrs. II.
StuJenrs funcuon ,., dn aJveru,m� ,,gency to pl.111. pr.-pare, anJ presenr loc:al ,md national aJvertising cam
p,11gn,. Problem, of the adn'.rt1-..r ,,nJ the agency ,ue con,,Jcrcd.
528 Supervision of School Publications. 3 hrs.
Au 1111prehensivc study of advising and produc111g ,chool public.it ion,, with crnph,.,is on 111e1hoJ,, for teachers
of 1ourn:1l1sm.
530 Maga:ine Article Writing. 3 hrs. I.
F11nd,1menrab of re,,·arching and"nr111g factu,1I ,iruclcs f,,r popul.u rnaga:rm•,; technique, of ,dlmg articles to
tll,1}!;1:tlll'!-1.

532 Corporate and Instructional Videl). 3 hrs.
Dc\'clnpnwnt of thl' use nf video for communication anJ in,rructwn in bu::i1nc..·�. agencie,, an1,,.I education.
Prn,l11<t111n and util1:nt1nn of v1de,, 1m1ts for ,pcut"i, obJectin•<.
533 Radio-Television Pr�ramming. 3 hrs.
Prmcrple, nf programming, mcludm� a11d1enc.- analysi,, production, purchase. and -cheduling of various fonnats.
5 H Advanced Video. 3 hrs.
Development of the clements necc"'""ry for the pri ,duct ion of dcta,lc,I video rmiects. Student, ,tudy the cre
at1<1n .md pnxluction of p111'ltc affairs. cducation,,I ,111d creative vrd<·n programm111g. (PR: JMC 3 ,2 or equiva
lent)
535 Radio-Television uiw and Regulation. 3 hrs.
0.-,·clnpmenr and current status of 1he legal srn,crurl· of broadc:1,1 ing in rhe United Stdtes.
536 International Communications. 3 hrs.
Dcvcll1pment of variou, :,y')tt'm� of m.1.,s communicdttons and compan:,on with 1h1.: Un1teJ Stcttc:-..
5 ,7 Public Rdations Writing. 3 hrs. I.
Theory and practtLt: <1f , ,1nnus writing t l\c.1llcnge!'o cn1.. �n1ntereJ by p11hl1L rl'l.1ti< n1::, prncririoncn,. St imc consid�
crarrnn 11( puhlrcarrons dc"gn. {PR: JMC 201, 241 ;inJ 330 or eq11" al,·nt)
538 Public Rdations Case Studies. 3 hrs. I.
Examin:111nn of the h,mdlrng of puhlil rdauom prnhlrni- and uppon11n111c, hy bu,111c», educ.111onal, govern•
111cnral, .inJ ><.lCial urg,1111:auon,, "1th p,m,cul,ir cmpha.r,, ,m puhlil rd,,tion, an,1ly,1s .111d problem solving.
(PR: JI--IC HO or cqul\,1lcnt l
5 39 Public Relations Campaign Management. 3 hrs. 11.
Applying tht' four-,tcp public rd.niom pn,ccss to an orgamzation\ pmgrarn or campn,gn. Include, execution
of puhliL opinion rc�l.·.irch anJ Jcn�lnpmcnr of ongm.,I et)mmunu:.itum trXJl,. Cl1tn�t1t1\·c .igcncy mcxlel
g.-n.-rally 11,ed. (PR: JI-IC 537 and 5l8)
540 Mass Communications Ethics. 3 hr,. I, II, S.
Scud ) ()f ha!lte concept.., t111derly mg conrcmp<Jra.ry Amcm:an ma\1, com1nunicati1 1n... ,ipcrations nnJ practices
,111d how rho,e concept, :1ttcc1 profe"ional ethics in dt<' fkld. Examin:11 ion of ethical conflicts encounteted
anJ appl1L·.111on of ethicnl pnnc1ple, when determinmi: ,olutions.
545 Advertisin1; in Modern Society. 3 hrs.
An 1.:xc1m1n.1t um l.i t�uc" :-md prohlem" .1ffcct1ng the ,,\h,.:rtbtng indu ...1 ry .,nJ a �tuJ y nf ,hJvertit-ing'� impact on
,1nJ rc,r, 11Nhd1ty t(l SOCIL'I)',
5 50 Contemporary Issues in Radio and Television. 3 hrs.
An exam1natwn of the current politic.1l 1 :-.nci,d, econnm1l and le1.,:ttl i,...,uc-, ,:iffecung Iht· 1...lcc1�ion m.1kmg pro-.
Lt'�S in rhc lll'\\'-.,rlJOm� anJ prngrn.mming centers oftlu.· t.·lc:L'trl)n!C mt·d 1.1.
55, Women, Minorities and the Mass Media. 3 hrs.
:\ ::,em1nar rh;tr c:xplore:-- the portrayal, and rart1cipa11011 uf women and rwuple of color in the ma�'.'t m�Jia.
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 Im.
585-588 Indep.,ndcnt Study. 1-4; 1,4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. I, 11, S.
590 Journalism and Mass Communications Internship I. 1-3 hrs. I, II, S.
Supervised jnurnaltstic work I\ ith the profcs.,ional media. Course 1< tor ,tuJcnts w1th,111t ,11bstant1al profes,
,innal meJid cxpcnence. Arr.111gemenr, m11,1 he made 111 advance w11h the ,chool', internship director.
591 Journalism and Mass Communications lntern,hip 11. 1-1 hrs., I, II, S.
Supcn·i!'icJ Jnurn,,li,tic or 111.1�, communic:t1ion... work with pnlfe��1onal media including newspaper--, 111aga•
:mes, rndio, telt'vbion, advl·rl j..,ing and puhlic rdation� 1...k·rartmcnr, or a�cncies. Studl'n b tnw,r h,1vc com-
pk-tcJ a prn·,nu, 1nrcrn,h1p (PR: Pt'rmh,1<•n :md J'.\1(' 'i9(')
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597-598 Instructional Television Course. 1-4 hr,.
A course based upon l nstrucuonal Telev1>1un Series broadcast by public 1elevi>1on. The ,wdenr 1> re,r,>m1ble
for viewing the series on the air and sati,ty1ng all cour,,e requirements annnunceJ by the dcranmcnl.
601 Theory of Ma,s Communication. 3 hrs. I, II.
Ma1or theore11cal concepts m mass commun1cm1ons arc ,rud1cd as a hast> for undcr,tandmg the comm11111ta•
rion process �nd rhe inst1tut1onal impact nf rhc mass media on the individual and on society. Required of all
majors.
602 Mass Communications Research and Methodology. 3 hrs. I, IL
Research techniques arrlie,I to problem, of mass commu111c,111on including computer ,1rphc,1t1on,, '"' h cm·
rh•"" ,m ma<tcry g,11neJ hy p,1rt1C1pat1on ,n ,pcc1�l1.cJ research pro1ects. Required of all ma1,>rs.
603 Media Management. 3 hrs.
An in-Jepth exammauon of the process and prncuce of media management.
606 Depth Reporting. 3 hrs.
[lt-pth reporting of social anJ envmmment,d ,1euviues and problem,. with emphasis on I honiugh re'<',Hl h ,111,I
dncumentanon Art1cle, will he ,11hm1ttl'd for puhhcauon.
609 eminar in Public Relations. 3 hrs.
TI1coretical and practical aspccts of public relations, with special projects and readings ro provide skills and
ms1ghts re4uisite 10 success in the profession. Seminar <liscus>1ons and research project,.
612 History of Mass Communication, Specialized tudy. 3 hrs.
An,dy,ts of 111,1,, med i a devel,,pment m the Umted State> anJ of current media rrohlem,, w,rh emph,,,h ""
reSt'arch. (REC: JMC 404/504 or equivalent)
630 Seminar in Media Criticism. 3 hrs.
Inrens1ve cnncal analysis of h roadcasting programs and programming procedure, from the ,oonculturnl. liter·
ary, political and mdustry points of vi ew.
632 Seminar in Public Broadcasting. 3 hrs.
Exammat1un ,m,I cvaluauon of the unique content, pohc1cs, ,md prospect- nl puhhc broadca.,1111g.
634 Issues in Radio and Television. 3 hrs.
Problems in the h roadca,t field on varied sul:,jcct, which concern the inJmtry.
650,65 I Special Topics. 1-3 hrs.
681 Thc,i,. 1-6 hrs. (PR: Consent of advisor)
685-688 Independent tudy. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Permis.1011 of ch,11nnan)
LATIN (LAT)
The Department of Cl.i,,1cal Stud1c, ,,Hers mmor field, ni stud,· 111 La11n and in Cl.1-slC>. These mmors are ,1ppro
priate for �raduate prn�,r.Hns 111 Engl1�h ,tnd m histor,.
501 Roman Life: Pliny, Martial, Juvenal. 3 hrs.
(PR: 6 hours of liter:uure numhered 304 or above or equivalent)
503 T he Roman Stage: Comedies of Plautus and Terence. 3 hrs.
(PR: 6 h,,urs of htcr:1111re numh<,rcd 304 or ahow or cqu1\'alent)
510 Tacitus (Selections From): Annal,, Agricola. 3 hrs.
(PR: 6 hours of literature numbered 304 or above ,,r cquivalcnr)
580-583 Special Topics in Latin. I -4; 1-4; 1-4; I -4 hrs. I, 11.
(PR: 6 hours of litcr,lfurc numl:,crcJ 304 or aho\'c or cqui\'alcnt and comcnt nf mstructur)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
LEADERSHIP STUDIES (LS)
The M,L,ter's of Arts degree in Lcadcr.h1r Stud1c< ,,Hers area, of cmpha;,b m Educ,1t1onal Lc,1dcr.h1p. Justice
Leadership, ,md Leader.hip Spe�talist.
Educational Leadership
The Educa11unal Leader.hip ,pccializat1<m offer. a MA pn>J;:ram and West V1rgmm Pmic.stonal /\dm1n1stram c
Certification a, a sch<XJI prmc1pal (K-8 or 5-12).
Admission Rl-quirements
All degrt·c-,cckmg c.tndidn1cs mu,1 meet all adml',inn requirements as a degree student. Sru,lcnt, scekmg
certification as a school principal must have (I) a vahd tcachmg cen1f1cate and (2) a mintmum of one yeJr of
teaching expcnence at the unw ,,f admi»H>n 1,1 the prngr,11n.
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Degree Requirements
All degree student, follow a planne<l program of ,ru<ly and must mainta i n a cumulati ve grade pomt average
(GPA) of 3.0. Upon complenon of the required course,, mai,ter's degree ,tudent, mu,t succe,,_,fully pass a compre•
hen.sive exammation, wh i ch synthc,i:es rhc content of LS 500, 510, 600, 610, 630, and 6 75.
The Master of Arcs degree in Leadership Studies requires a minimum of 36 semester hours. The snme program
of studies, minus the 3-hour elective cour..e, is requ1r<"<l for srudent, pursuing certification as a We,r Virginia S<.hool
principal. Require<l courses raken in a previous program need not be rt·pcared unle-,,, they are nutd.ned. Course work
more than seven years old will not he accepted for degree and/or cert1ficarion programs.
Program of Studies
LS 500, LS 506, LS 510, LS 515, LS 520, LS 530, LS 600, LS 610, LS 630, LS 675, and 6 hours of
elecr i ve, approved by adv15<.>r
TOTAL .....................................................................................
...... l6 hrs.
Professional Practice for Certification
Upon completion of the approved program of studies in E<lucacional Leadership, a student ,eek mg West Vir
ginia principal cemficauon must rnkc and pass both Prax,s I: Pre-Professional Skill, Test and Prax1; II: Test Core Educational Leader.hip: Admin1strat1on & Supervision. The student is then el,g,hle to enroll 111 the Professional
Prncuce component of the ccr11ficat1on program, in wh,ch administram·c competence 1., a;se,,,,cd. To apply for
cert1f1c.1t1on m We.st Virginia, students must (I) complete education and tra,ning 111 evalunuun skills thr<iugh the
West Virginia Center for Professional Development and (2) reque,t and file for certification through their county
-chool system.
Provisional Certification
School Management: This ficld-hased practice and as"<:ssment i, required for the prnv,sional administrative
certificate. Stu-lent, mu,t have a ma,rer's degree and three years of teaching experience (Mentor Principal must
.1gree to pl,tccmen1).
LS 650 and LS 660 ............................... ............................................. ............................. TOTAL 6 hrs.
Licen,ure
The cducntional leader.hip program prm·,dc, the candidate wi th rhc ncc.-",ary course work for entry level
We,r Virginia Professional Administrative CertificatiPn. To receive a license to practice .chool adm1111strdrion 111
\Vest Virginia, Leadership Srud,e.s MA graduate, must successfully complete educ.1rinn and 11111n111g in evaluation
skill, through the West Virg1n1,1 Center for Prof<•,s1nnal Development. The ceruf,cauon candidate must also suc•
ccssfully complete rh,· Profi:s.,ional ASSc"ssment for
l\,gin111ng Teacher, I & 11 examination, administered hy rhe Educat,on.,l Tc,ung Service. Inf ormation .iml applica
tion form, arc availahle through rhe Leadership Studies program offict' dw(Kxl@mugc.edu (304) 746-2514 or (800)
642-9842.
Justice Leadership
The Ju,uce Leadcr,,h1p spec1ahwt1on offer, a MA program w1rh contentrdt1ons in Commurnty & lnsmurional
Corrcc11ons ,md Law Enf,ircemenr.
Admission Requirements
All Jegree-,ceking candidar.., mu,c meet all requirements as a degree student.
Degree Requirements
All Jegree ,rndenrs follow a plarnwd progrnm of ,rudy and must mamrain a cumulati ve grndc pomt average
(GPA) of 3.0. Upon complcrion of the required courses, tn,htcr\ Jcgrcc ,tudcnc, must ,ucces,,fully pa,., comprehen
"''"l' cx.c1m1narion, which "ymhc.'lm.:.·� the lOntent of required course-, in their progr,1m of :-tud 1 e-,.
ThL· Ma,tcr of Art, degrc<· in Leadership Studies require, a minimum of 36 scmcst<·r hours. A n>rc of 15 hours
"'u,ed m both Justice Lendcr,hip concentrations. Speciah=:1tion courses var,• in each conctcntration: Community &
lnst1rutit1nal (�orrccth)11�. l>r La\\' Enfon:.t:ml'nt.
Core Courses
LS 530, LS625, L',645, LS7 IO, nn<l LS785 . ..................................... ................. .................. .. I 5 hours
Community & lnsmunonal Corrccrions and Law Enforcement, contact
Leadershi p Stud,e, Program ....... ...............................
. .................. ............. 21 hour,
TOTAL .. .................... .......................... .....................
..................... l6 hour-
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Leadership Specialist
Th 1> 1s a h ighly 1 nd 1 v 1 duah:ed program fnr tho,e ,cudents w1<h111g ro complete a MA 111 Lcader,h,p Srud,cs
withnut ccrrific,,r11,n. TI,rough close academic aJv1s 1 ng the progrnm is mdiviJuah:cd for each student. The rrn
gram ,s iclt·.illy ,uired to the needs of students who wi,h ro gain leadership ,k,11, and knnwblgc hut do not w,sh to
focus 11.1rrmvly in llnc area. Plca.sc contacr 1he Lc,1dersh1p Studies rrogrnm foculry.

EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST DEGREE (EdS)
Admission Requirements
All dcgrec-scck,ng cand,dat<'S must meet all admi-s111n requirements a, ,I degree srudenr �nd h,we l'amcd
Master's degree from a regionally >1ccrcd1rcd higher t'ducation instinmnn.
Degree Requirements
Educational Sp<'ciali,r de�rec ,tu,leni- follow a planned program ,,f ,n,dy and mu r mainrn,n a cumulall\'L'
grnJc point averngc (GPA) of 3.0. Three MC,t> of conccnmmons arc offered: Supervi,,or nf lnsrrucnon, Superintcn
Jcn, y, and Higher Education Admmistrat,on.
Supervisor of Instruction
Th l" Supcrv1S<>r nf ln,rrucuon specialm1tinn ofkrs an &I.S. program and \Xlc,r V,rg1111,1 Profc,s,nnal AJm1111,
m1t1vc Ct'rtific·ation a, a Supervhur nf lmtrurt 1on K-12.
Proi:ram of Studies
LS 500, LS 506. 1-'- 515, LS 520, LS 530. LS 535, LS 610.LS 680.LS710.LS740, L S790, Cl 62H'I

565

TOTAL ........ .......................................

............................................... ,6 hrs.
Superintendency

The SuJ"'rintendccv ,pedali:,11 11>11 ,,ffcr, an EJ.S. pwgr.1111 and West V1rg1 11,a Adm111"m,11ve Ccml,cac111n ,,s
n Supcnntendcnt
Pro<6ram of Studies
LS 600, LS 6J0, LS700, LS7l11, LS702. LS710. LS 720. L'-740. LS760, :inJ LS765.
TOTAL. ..........................
...........................
......................
......................

>6 hr,.

Higher Education Administration
Program ol Sr ui.Jie'I
LS 530, L'-;60'i, LS615, LS 71,\ LS 725, I..S745, LS 755, LS760. :ind Elenivc, (12 hour, must h:m,
advi,or', ,1ppmv�I).
··········· ········ ······ ············ ······ ············.. ······· ········· �h�
TOTAL.....
. .......................

COOPERATIVE DOCTORAL PROGRAM (EdD)
TI1 m11gh "c .. 1perativc Mrnngcm,·nt wnh the Cnlk·g,· of I luman Rc.,.1urccs ,mJ Educ:mon ot We,r V,r�1111.1
Univers11,· and Marshall Unhcrsll\, students m,,y rnmplc1c rcqu1rc111cn1, fllr" Jnctnrnl ,lcgrec with :1 mai,ir ,n
Educminn,11 Adm 1 11istrntion from West Virg1111,1 U11 1 wrs111 111 southern Wt•st Virg1ni.1.
Overview
Su1den t, rn,1) m:1k t> appl 1ca rion, l.·nrnll. and take cour-c'- 1n the major, hold .11l cnmm1rt1...·c 1nc1...�r1ng:-., r11mpli:tl'
cnmprch t'n ..,1\'t' t'xam11mri,,n,, r1rKI wnt1..· ,mJ 1.ll:fend their di,,crr�t10n"i whdc- l1ving m ,outhen1 Wt•�t V1rgm1;1. Th,,
pmgr.1111 ha, been dc,ignnl ro ml'ct 1he ad,·.111ccd cduc,1t1,m,1I need, of p11hl1c/rm·,1tc school ,md h,gher cd11cat 1 <111
ad m ini...,trntnr,, h igh er e<l uca ti,)n rrr1fc�1.iinnal,, ,rare t."\luc,1non r1gt·rn.:y and government uffo.:mls and orhl'r qu.1l1lied
per"<)n, w1-.:hi n g rn ot'rnin c:111 nrpropriatl' tl.·rnunal i..lt-gree m rhe held of l'drn.: atmnal admm1strat1011.
Admission RL-quircmcnts
Cntena u,m,dered for accq,1anct' men rhe l:d.D. pnigram 111cl11dc "desired 3.0 mer.ill undergra,l1 1 ,1tc gr,1,lc
JXUllt ,l\'L'fa,CI.! ,md 1.5 graJ u,1h: grnJ c�pom1 m·cnt'-!t", a crnnhtnl'd -.core of rit lea.,r l 100 Grc:1du,1re Rl�cnrJ E,amm.1#
th in, ((,RE) Ciencrnl Tc,r ,ir a I""'':, 50 un the Mdler An,,logic, Tc,r, ;1nd ,, ,m,ng cnmmtrment rn ,, c,,rt·cr ,n
educn1·1onal aJm1ni..;trcltilm.
Manh1.1 1l l 'nwernry Gmduate Catalog, 199/'l-99
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Program Requirements
Program rcquirernl'nts are given in more Jetatl in public ,ch,,ol and higher e,lucanon program Jescripnons
a\'atlahll' from LeaJershtp Stud,e, at Marshall Univers,ry Gr,,duar,· College or Educanonal Leadership at West
Virginia Uniwrsity.
LEADERSHIP STUDIES (LS)
500 Educational Organi:ation: Change/Leadership 3 hrs.
Examinat1011 of ha"c concepb through which administrators g,1111 undcrst,mding o( lcadcr,hip pracnccs anti
change proce,,n related to th,· opemtion u( sch,lol, ,md "hool ,y;1e1m. Prcre4u1sitc: EDF 621 & 616.
505 T he Teacher and School Administration 3 hrs.
Background o( the f11nJamencnl, o( ,chool ,1dmm1sm1uon for the cla»room teacher. Not acccptdble in aJmm
I'itri1t1ve prllgr-.,ims and nlll npen to s1udents wh,1 havl.' cumplctl'd EJucational Adminbtrnt1un.
506 Planning, Research and Evaluation for School Leaders. 1hrs.
The co11r,,e deab with the devdopnwnt of school impruvement plan, program ev,iluation and research meth•
odol,>g1e,. and application in the school setctng. ( PR: Con.sent).
5 IO Principalship: Role/fasks ,hrs
The ,ruJy nf school huilJ,ng admintstratton empha,i:mg plannmg, policy tormulation, decision mak,ng and
mdn<1gerial prncticcs. Prere4ui,ite: EDF 621 & 616.
515 Leadership for School Improvement. Jhrs.
Tht' course is intended to develop and/or upgrade supervisory practice, throu�h 1he applicauon of knowledge
and ,k,11, 111 the ,trca, n( 1mtntet1onal leadt'rsh,p; in,tnictional pr,,gmm Jevdupmcnr, 111,tructional strategies,
11nplcmcn1ation and evalu,uion; an,I human relations. (PR: Con,cnt).
520 Administration of Elementary, Middle & Secondary Sch ools. 3hrs.
The cour<c addresses the uni4ue physirnl, social, men ml, and mor,11 charnctt'mt,c., of pre, early, anti adole,cem
ch,klrcn and rhe effcn of these characterbuc; nn in,truction, learning, commumcatinn, di.,cipline, parental
involveml'nt, IO"itnu.:tionrd nrgani:...1tum1 d1m,:11t·, faulit1t'�, pnlfl��:,H)nal dt:vdnpment. and per�onnd prac
uces. (PR: Consent).
5 30 Human Relation Skills for Leaders 3 hrs.
�tn1ll ure\.l cxrx.·nencc� 111 group pn..x:c.�, verbal anJnonvcrhal o.,mmunicat inns, decision making, leadership
sty les and group problem solvmg. Prcrequt"tcs: EDF 621 & 616.
535 Technology and 1he Classroom 3hrs,
This course ts designed to cxamme rlw effects 1>t technology. both pedagogical anti pract1c,1l, on rhe educa
uonal process. Prerc4,11,ite,: Con,ent.
558 School Law and the Teacher Jhrs.
A review of legal and policy 1ssu,·s, which impacl the J:iily uperati,m 11( the "-houl at tlw building level.
561-56 3 Professional Development 1-4 hr,.
Courw., and actl\'ltic, designed rn meet the specific in-serv ice needs to public '>Choo! adn11rn,trato". Credit 111
thc,e cour,c·, m.iy be ll><=d for certificate renewal .md salary upgrading hut not m dcgret' rrogr:ims.
585-588 Independent Study 1-4 hrs.
600 Staff Personnel Administration 3 hrs.
An exam,narion o( rcrsonnd function including recruitment, sclecuon and pl.iccment wnh parucular cm
pha," on <t,1ff Jcvclopmenr. Prerc4u1s11e: LS 500, 510 & 5 JO.
605 Organization of Higher Education 3 hrs.
Surwy of h,gher cduL,H1on 111 the Un11cd Srntes with artenuon 11, evolving admmistrativc f11nclllH1S at the
c..11nr11� :tnd �tare lev1.+,; cxamin:-uion of current 1-,-;uc:.., rd:-itc1..I to the purpo!-t-C'), curriculum, orga111:,tt1on and
hnanung of higher cducatton.
6 JO Instructional Leadership 3 hrs.
Exammation of the rnle oi the principal anti ins1ructional supervisor in curriculum development and school
improvement. Prcrt'qutrnc: LS 500, 5 I 0, & 5 JO.
61 5 Introduction to Student Personnel Administration in Higher Education 3 hrs.
Survey o( purpose, ,tnd funcuuns of student personnel m pos1 secondary cJucanon,,l msntuttoth and admmis
trarive procedure, devduped to accomplish these purposes.
625 Human Resources Management )hrs.
The course provides a series of learning experience, for prospective leaders rhat allow, chem to Jevelup a
knowledge ha.e nf rhe major iunctton, anJ casks necessary for rhc development o(human rcsources hoth intra
urganizauonall y anJ inter organmuiun�lly. Prcreq11bite�: Con.,cnt.
630 Community Relations in the Public Sector 3 hrs.
Analysi, of political, social and ec"nomic forces affecting the schcx,I, from the point of view of ;,oc1al sy<tcms
dwory. Prerequisir,·s: LS 500,510 & 530.
640 School Business Management 3 hrs.
Dc·,dorment of the h,NC skill, involved m "<-h0<>i hu"ness management. Include, personnel, finance, hud
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gct111g purcha"'ing, ,4,.:h<x)l lunch pnJgram, pupil tran"'portat1on, plant matnrcnancc and opt.·r.1thJn, and fe'-1,
crnl prl)granh.
642 School Law 3 hr,.
The legal"'"" ol eJuc,num 111 till' Un11cJ States tn constitutions, ,raunes, court dcc1s1on, and 111 adm11mtrn1 ivc ruling and practio:3 with 54..)lltt! t:-111pha,t-i on We�l V1rg1111a.
645 Community Relation, in the Public Sector 3hr,.
Th,s course examines the rubl,c perception 11f the 1u,ttce system anJ hm, rhi, perccpnon 11np.ic1> r11H1c
,11pp,1n and ulc,matd\ 1ht' success of 1he system. Prcrcqu1s1tc: Conscn1.
650-660 Internship: School Management I and 11 6 hri..
Train mg and a::,.-,c�smcnt t'XJ"X!ricnce:s fur �tudcnts "eek mg init1al ccnificauon as a �hool pnnc1pal. Prcn:qu1,
... 1te: Clltnpldilm ,,f 1..k•.i.:rec/ccrt1fkat1on crnir"'e"' ,mJ Clll1-.Cnl.
651-661 Internship: Instructional Supcrvbion I and 11 6hrs.
Training and �:,:-,mt'nt expcricn(�� h1r sn11..lcnh �eking 111u1.d t.:t·n1f1c:u1on .,� supcn·1S4.)f of 1n::im1L1 hlt1.
Prcrcq111s111.:: Complct11 m tlf t.:crt1ficar11m course:- and l..'om,enl.
665 Administcrin!( a Middle Lc'"cl School 3 hrs.
Tra1 n1ng th ro ugh wh i ch ,1 admi111srra1m, can extend" K-6 or 7-1Z aJministrntive cert1f1catc to include .t
1111d,lk· chddhc,nd (5-1!) cn,l,,r,c•ment. l'rcrcq111,11,·: C,m,cnr.
675 Principalship: Law/Fin.incc/Facilitics 3 hrs.
The prmcip,11\ rnlt' and rc,f"m>1h 1 hry rclarc,l tn fm,mcc, law and fac1lt11cs. Prcrequ1s11e: LS 500,510, & 5 lO.
679 Problem Rqx,rt 1-3 hrs.
TI1e prcpar.11 ,on of a "rmen rq, ,n on a res<',lrch prohlcm, cxperimenr nr field proJcct tn education. TI11,
report ,,., nol a tht·sis.
680 Staff Dc\"elopment I hr.
P rocc �,e'i .ind procedu re'i tor dcvdop1ng. unplcmc-ntinc. anJ evaluating programs anJ acuv1t1c, th.11 en,
1..nurc1gt· cont111t1l'\l pniksstnnal gruwth 11nd dl',·dnpmen r fc,r �raff.
681 Thesis l -6 hrs.
M,1y I'<.' ldkcn ior l hou" of rrcd11 hy ,t1 1dcnt, wh.,,e repnrrs m 679 were excellent and arc of ,uch character
,., to w,1rran1 further r,•,card1. Sr11dcn1, complcttng 679 anJ 681 h,r a rutal of 6 hours may qualtfv fnr the
masrer\ Jcgrcc hy earning an mkl11 1un:1l 26 hour, of credit. Studems complc1ing 681 must defonJ their
thesi, 111 dll lffal 4..•x.1m111atum
690 Decision Makin!(, Planning and Evaluation in Educational Administration 3 hrs.
The stud,· nf alternar" e pl,mnmg an,l en1lua11 on nwthod, and their applicannn to Jcc1,1nn m,1k111g 111
c1.l uca uunal 111�t1t u t1u11:,. Pnw iJ L',., 11 cornprchL"n�1vc analys1.;; ll pt'r,unncl evaluation including ob,cn·at inn.
conferenct', ,mJ t,,llnw•11r prucc,l11res. l'rert'yUtsttc: L!-. 500, dnd 510.
700 Superintendency 3 hrs.
The c}.;1m111,tt1tm .. .,f thl· role,, rd.n 1'-11hh1p,, bch,l\ un, ,u1J uunr1..·tt·t1l ll·, which ch:u'-1ctcn:c ,chl)ol super·
m1endl'nt� and their 3taffs. Prcrt=qun,1tc: Cnn,enL
701-i02 lntcrn,hip: Beginning and Advanced Superintendency 6 hrs.
Fi,:kl•ha-,ed 1rain111g a nJ a.s.,;;c�-.mcnt exp1.:ricnu�...-, fur �tuJcnt., ,cek1ng i111rial ll'rtthcatilWl ,h "'-h°'-,1 ,ur-t;nn•
tL·nJ cnt . Pn: reqm,1re: (:ompll'tH)n ot rl.'rttl1l..1tmn (C1ur-.e, anJ con!,,C.::Ot.
705 Administration Theory 3 hrs.
Analy,1, nf ,h.11111111-,rratII m I hconc.., :1111.l I ht>1r �•rrli(;-lt II m tll t)rga111:at H ,nal lt-,h.lcr\h1r dn..l m;magl'ment .
710 Principles of Leadership 3 hr-.
Leader,h1p: A ,tuJy nf the char,,uerhttlS and bch.,v1or, nl k·aJer,. Emphasts "upon rhe dcvclnpmcn1 tlf
umler,tanJings and abilities. which will wnrk, in d1ffercnr ' 1t11at1<1ns.
71 1-712 School Leadership Practice, I and 11 6 hrs
F,dd-ha,cd rram1ng ,rnd as,c"mcnt expcncncc, for pr.ic11c111g ,ch,,._,1 rnnc,p.tl, '<'.ck111g penn,1nent cen,f.
rnllnn. Prcrequ1>1lc: LS 650 :ind 660 an,1 consent.
71 5 AJministration of Higher Education 3 hrs.
Th b cnur�t' "tll 1d en t1ly rh t· vanous 1;1,k art·:1s 1lf aJn11nislrntion 1n h1).!her cducat1011 and I he prnhlt·m,
a,,ociatcJ w11 h tht.:·m.
719 Introduction to Doctoral Studies 3hrs.
Th t "I ct1ur:,l.' i, dc-.1j.!llt'1..l l,l ll1tr<)d11u.· -,tuJt.'.nr.., ((l thl· ta... �, and prd1..l·,:,t'"' 111\'\)hl.'J 111 the u,mplct1un ot the
dot: roral rcquirtml'nrs. Pn.Tl'qlm,itc: .Adm1..,:-.11w1 in1n tht• t:onpl.·n111ve l),�·tor,d Pn1g-ra111.
720 Puhlic School Finance 3 hrs.
Ba :-.1c Clll1Ccph 1n the lmancmg .&nLI ccnnllllllC� of ruhlJC edut.:athm. Prl·re1..p11,1tL·· Pn1H. IJ'<ll nr -.upen i-.11r
cert ific.He l'f Lnn,4..•111.
724 Ori:anizational Analysi< 3 hrs.
A n mtl.. rd1:,npl 1n :1 ry appn.Ml h rn I ht· :--1 111..h-, ,t I lrgani:-,1ttt 1nal ,rn1ct lift', n..�l.1rinn,h1r-., and tunetion.., h x:u-,1ng
on prohlem, ,ind alicrn,11 ivl.', !11 r coping with them.
725 High"r Education Finance 3 hrs.
R,1-.1c omLl'P"" 1n the h na111..111j! and L'(1llh1m1t. , pf h1l.!hvr L \.h1t.,tlh1t1. Pr1.'tl'"-(llt,11e: (�tH1'l'IH,
1
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730 Educational Facility Planning 3 hrs.
The ,y,temattc colleu1on and urtlt:atton ,,t data in rhe determination of need tor and planning for educa
tton.,I taul,tte,. Prere4u1�1tc: Pnnc1pal or supen·N>r certt!tcatc or u>11>cnt.
735 Computer Applications in Education Administration 3hrs.
Computer ,tppltcatton, in deci,1on making in educattonal 1n,tt1uttom. Prcrequi,1te: Comcnt.
i40 Public School Law 3 hrs.
The effect of ca,e, srntutory, and constirutional law as adJ11d1cated 111 ,rare and federal u1urr, on public
,lhool operm um. Prercqui"ite: Principal or supervbor certificate nr ton,ent.
HZ Educational Law and Policy 3 hrs.
The course prnv1de, all aJmintsrrarors with learn111g experiences 111 the area of l.1w and policy tor their
fut11rc role, ,,s leaders.
745 Higher Education Law 3hrs.
The l'fkct ol ta,e, sr.Hutory, and const1rut1onal la" as adJud1cated 111 ,rate .md federal n>urr- nn higher
cdtK,ttton operation. Prcre4u1s1tc: Coment.
755 lntern,hip: Administration in Higher Education 3hrs.
lltrcll ttcld expenente 111 hu:her educ.moo admin1,tratton. Prercqu1'1tc: Consent.
756 Current l»ues in Higher Education 3 hrs.
FnnN'' on rnrrent and emerging problem, of higher education. Deal, wnh both «x1ct,1l and internal
taunr, which 11npinge on the adnum,1ra11on of colleges anJ Ulll\'Cr,111cs.
760 Politic, of Education 3 hrs.
The ,oct.11 proccs, of �o,·ern,mtc 111 the puhltc schools. The mtl,eu of kJcral. ,t,llc, and local input, will
he c,plorcJ. Prcrcqu1,11c: Con,ent.
i6; AJvanceJ Re,earch in Educational Leadership 3 hrs.
Ad,·,mccd research direcu.-J 1<mard pn,pardtton ot a thesi, or d1sserra11on. Prcrc4uts1te: c.,mcnt
iiO Practicum 3 hrs.
o\ h1chh mdl\·1Ju.1lt:cd toopcr,111\'e t'd11n111onal admmistr,mon cxpcncnu, between rhc cnlleµe ,md an
oth,·r public .,genq. l'rcrc4u1,11c: Consent.
i71-772 School District LcaJcr,hip I and 11 6hrs.
A h1chk ind1ndu,1lt:cd C<l<)pcr,111\'e ttcld cxpenence m J1Str1Ct-level ,chool adn11ntstra1ton Prcrcqu1'tte:
L:-- il'l ,mJ i02 and "m,cnt.
7i; �eminar }hr>.
Conccntralcd analy,1, of current pr,ihlcm, in cJuc:monal admini,trntton. Prere4uts1te: Cnn,cnt.
i76 Computer Analysis in Leadcr,hip Studies Research 3hrs.
The de\'elopmcnt nt ,�111, ,tnd cnmpctt•11ue, Ill d,tra analy"> and management. For ,lounral ,tuJenr, ,n
lht! Jara 11nnly-..1, !'ila}.!l' of d1�,crtn110n pn. .:para1ion.Prcrc:qu1,1tc: Cnn"lent.
iBO Special Topic, l-12hr,.
StuJ y, reaJ1ng amJ rt•,t..";1rch 1n 'l'l'l. 1al ..tfl.'il"' nt t''-l1h..:,1t 10n anJ �upcn 1,10n. Prcr..:qut>,1te: Con,l.'nt
785 Extcrnship 1-9hrs.
held-based prngram de,1gncd tor prau,ung adnunhlrator,. Prercquhttc: Con,enr.
790 Research Problem or The,i, l -9hrs.
Pl.urned research top1O in ;i l111,tl \\flltcn .111,I nr;il pre,cnt,mnn to a facultv comm11tce. Prcrc4111s,te:
Consent.
792 Research Colloquium in Educational Administration 3 hr,.
lden1tficat1<Jn ot rc,carch prohlctm in c,l11c,ll1<>n. um,1,kr.111<m of alrernam t' Jc,t!!n, ,md methu,I, of
1me,11�a11un,, and de,elupment of a re-card, propo,,I ,H the advanccJ izmduare lewl. Prere4u1,11e: Consent.
795 Literature 1-3 hrs.
A. procram ot rcad1nc, cu her c,r.�n,1, t' nr 1net�n,1, l\ .1nd reporr... nn a grour ot out'-itand1nt: contnhurmn�
l<• cJucattnn: reading, ,elected \llth g111,l.m,e <>I ,1'ki,cr. t--1.11 nut h: ,uhS{ttuteJ for ,cheduled cour"es
w1rhouc dpprnval "' th,• Jcp,trtm,·nt th,mpcr-<>n Pr1:re4u1'1te· Cnn,ent.
797 Doctoral Research I• 12 hr,.
Da...,�rranon re,earc.:h Prerequhltl� Cun"'l'lll.
�IATHEMATIC (MTH)
Lour�c otkringi;; 111 m,nhcm,11 H.:-- rn.i) hl· Lhcd tu ..,,it ,..,f ) rn,1Jor rc..:i111rt:m�nt:, 111 three programs of the
CiraJucttc College, or cu ,amfy mmor rc4u1remenh 111 ,tit progr,rnt-.
The :>.la,ter <lf Arr, Jeµrce \11th ., m,1J<>r Ill mathcmat,�, 1, offered h1 the Dep.irtment of l\fa1hcma11cs.
The :>.lct>tcr oi Science (Ph\,tc cll Suente) degrcl' 1, ntlcn:d thm11gh ., coopcrattvc arrangement among the
Dep:imncm, uf Chcm1>try, Geology, Ma1henrnt1cs, and l'hy"rnl Sc1c1Kl' and l'hy>1cs. The Ma,ler of Arts
(",·u1nJ.1n· Edu«1t1on) degree ,, nllerl',I hy th,· Pq,anmcnt ,,f Cumrnlum anJ F,1Lm,la11on,.
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Ma,tcr of Arr. Degree (Mathematics)
The Mathema11cs Department otfc-rs an M.A. 111 M,,thcmaric. with either a General Concentration or a
Statistics Concentration. The fnllow1 11g general re4uircmenc, and poltc1es pertain to hnth ,ueas of emph""'·
A m1n1mum of 36 hour, ,� rt"4u1rc-d; d thL' :-,,tudt'nl decide, to wrue a thesis, th e m1n1mmn •� 32 hour�,
includmg not more than 6 hour, for the thc,i,. A minor ,,f 6 hour, 111 any related area is permitted ,uhicct rn
approval hy the student', aJ""'" and cnncurrcncc of the Mnrh Department Chairperson. A final (ornl) rom
prehensivc exam i. aJmmi-tr·red hy a comm 111ee nf 3-5 graduate faculty chosen by the srudenr and h1 >/her
advisor, anJ appnwcd bi the Gradu,1te D,·,111.
The followmg are spcc1f1c requirements for the pr,,gr.11n:
(I) at lea,t 18 hour. of 6Q0 le,·d c,111r,n ofkrl'd hy the Math Department; (2) ar least 12 rnon: hour, of
500 or higher lc\'el course, offered hi I lw Math Departnll'nt; (3) m least 6 more hours of 500 or higher level
courses selected from another department ,11 Marsh.ill offering a graduate program or from the Math Depart
ment.
Master of Science Degree (Physical Science)
Thb degree program, offered 111 cn,,rerallon w11 h the Departments of Chemistry, Geology, Mathcm,111c,.
and Physics and Physical Science, is intended 10 rro\' 11k- a hrna,lly hascd advanced science program for md,
viduals who,e undergraduate prngrnm in science lack- depth or breadth. Pro gram, will he designed en meet
individual needs. The writing of a d1e,b i.s op11onal c�cept where ,pcciali,,111011 1s 111 Geology \\'here it "
re411ircd. Specific degree requirements are listed 111 the ,ecnnn: Physics and Physical Science.
Master of Arts Degree (Secondary Education)
Thi, degree program offered by the Depannwnt of Cumrnlum and F,1und,111on,." intended co meet the
needs of puhlic school teachers (1-12). Progr,1111, will he dc,1gned to meet mdi\'IJual need,. Spcc1f1c degree
requirements arc li,ted in the ,ect1on: Edurnr11>n • Curriculum .md ln,1ruct1on, Secondary Education.
MATHEMATICS (MTH)
500 Structure of Algebra. 3 hrs.
lnform,,I de,·elopmenr of modern dcm,·ntary algchra. Recrnnnll'nded f,,r pre-,erv1cc middle school teachers
and for dementary anJ scconddry m-ser\'lce read1ers. May 11,,1 he 11,,.,1 for e11her a 5-12 mathematics
speuali:auon or for any degree offered hy the M,llhematic, Dcp.irrmen1. (PR: MTH 130 nr equivalent)
50 I Structure of Modern Geometry. 3 hrs.
lntnrmal Je\'clopment of geometry w1rh an cxplor,l11on of pn>hahil 11y .111d ,rnn,tic,. Recommended for
prc-,er\',ce middle school teachers and for ckmentary and ,ecnndary 111-M:n·1ce teacher,. May not he
use,I for either a 5-12 mathematics spenali:.irion or for a degree offrred hy I he Mathematic, Department.
(PR: 1--ITI I 130 or e4111valent)
51 I Mathematical Modeling. 3 hrs.
Student, will work in ream, to con,rruct mathematical modds of vanou, real-w"rld sir11a11ons. Prnhlern,
It> he moJded will he drawn from diverse area, of application and will use a \\'Ide r,mgc of undergraduate
mathcmc1tic,. ( PR: MTH 231, or 230 and permission t>f 1 mtr11ctor)
5 I 2 St,11istical Models for Regression and Correlation Analy,i,. 3 hr,.
Dctl·rmming rq,!rcs�ion models; deriving r�u,1111ctcr c..,t ,maLc, u�in!.! ...:'-il t·ul 11 ,; deta iled c..:overa,l!c nf te... t::, ot
,1..,.,ump1 ion.., and rcmcdtal procedure::, (tran))furmarinn-., �1nJ \\'c..�1�htl·J 1 1.:a ..,, .,quarc ... ); mul t1p h..· anJ poh no1111al n.:gn:.'i:,ion ; tc�r:,, ilnd corrections for autucorrcla1 mn. (PR: l ) nt· prc,10 1 1" tour,\.· 1n ,rart,rtL.., anl.l a
knowlcdgl' ol l'lemcnrary n1lculus, or pcrm1,,1on ot 1n,1 ructn r. )
513 Statistical Models for Analysis of Variance and Covariance. J hrs.
Analy�i!<o of variance anJ covariance moJel:, with derivatHlth u,1ng c.1k u lu-,i 1...ll't.11k·J Cl'...,t 1ng ll( moJ cl
:h.,umption� and rl.'mcdial mea'lun.:-".i (m, trnnsformatwns) to y1c!J adcq ucHl' llh)Lk·I,; u--c lll ,·;uJl'll"' ".it,u 1,t1.
ud design,. (PR: On� prc\'1ous ,rnri,tics cour,e and a kno\\'ledgc ol elcment,ir\ c,1lrnlu,, ur per111 1-,1on of
imtruuor)
520 Nonparametric Statistital Methods and Theory. 3 hrs.
Covl'ragc \lf a variety of nunr,uame tnc l>r di:-tnbution•fret:" metho d, fO r rrau tl.dl .,t.\thl ll.al mfcn-rH. t'
prohlc-m, 111 hyrnthe ... i-. ll''.">ttng anJ e,r1mc1t1on, mcl uJ1ng rnnk prrn.:eJ ur'-""" nnJ rdn...h 1m1 :,._u1on prPtt:1..l urt."s.
(PR: (Jnc pre, 1ou, cnur,t:' 111 :,tat1 "JtlC:, and .l knowledge nf d cmcnt ,:irv L�1k ul 11 "i, or J"ll.'rm1,"iion llf rht·
1n:,truc.ror)
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522 Applied Time Series Analy sis. 3 hrs.
Altt'rn,11e year,. Findmg srmi,ttcal models tn reprcscn1 \'anou, tune dependent phenomena and pro•
c<::,�cs; coverage of a variety of foreca:-iting: lechnique�, with an cmpha!'.lis on aJaptivl', regrc ...�ion, and
Box-Jcnkm, procedure,. (PR: a prc\'iou, co11"e in srar1,t1c, and a knowledge of elementary calculu;, or
pcrmb�1on of I nstn1ctor)

527 Advanced Calculu, I. 3 hrs.
A ngoruu, study of rhe real number system, continuity and differcnri,1hility of functions of .i ,ingle variable,
mtcgranon of func1 ,on, of a ,111�le ,·ariablc, mfm,te ,cric,. (PR: MTH 231 ,md 300, REC: MTH 330)
528 AdvanCl·d Calculus II. 3 hrs.
A ngorou, de,·elopmem of .1lgd,ra .md topology of Euclidean ,pace,, d1fferemmbilny and imegrabil,ry of
func1iun, of s,·,·eral \'ariablcs. (PR: MTH 427 or 527)
542 Numerical Linear Algebra. 3 hrs.
Direct ,md iter:11ivc methods for numerical ,olution of linear sy,1cms of equanons. Etgc·nvalue, and eigenvec
tor,. Em>r ,111,,ly,is and nnrms. Related Topics. (PR: MTI I 2 lO, l l0)
543 Numerical Analysis.3 hrs.
Tiw thcol') and tcch111que nf numerical computallon mvolvmg the difference· calculu,. 1hc .st11nm,llion c.,lcu
lu:,, 111terpolarion merhcxl-.., !:iOlurinn.., of equation..,, and method:-- of :,,.ol111 mn of ordmarv d1ffcrl'ntial equ�1t1ons.
(PR.: MTI I 230)
545-546 Introduction to Theory of Statistics I, II. 3; 3 Im.I (545), II (546)
Pmh,1hil1t\ sraccs, umdmonal prnhahilily, .,nJ ,1prl1calion,. RanJom ,·an,,hle,, distnhution.,, cxr,cctallon,
anJ moments. Parametric ,raci,tics: ,ampling merh,llh, cstimatinn o( parameter,, rest., o( hypothc·,es. (PR:
MTH 230 f,ir 545; MTH 445 or 54'i fur 546)
548 Fundamental Concepts of Modern Geometry. 3 hrs.I.
Finn,· genmcmc,, h.1,1c background m,Hen,il for the m,,dcrn Jcwlnpmcnt of Eucl,,lcan Geomcrry. other ge
omc1ne,. (l'R: MTH 210)
549 Projective Geometry. 3 hr,.
Proiccri,T geornctl')' u,mg h,,rh ,rmh,·tic and algl'brn,c methods. (PR: l\.lTH 230)
550 Fundamental Concepts of Modern Algebra. 3 hrs.
Structure nf the· ,,h.str.ict m,1thl'matical ,y,tcms; (,e!J,, ring, gro11p,, "uh illu,trat1ons and applicallons from
numhcr th,·nl')·. (PR: MTH 230; REC: MTH 300)
560 & 561 Functions of a Complex Variable.3; 3 hr,. I (560), II (561).
(:omplt'x numht'r::i, an,1l ytu.: ftmc1H>n�. propt.:nie,, uf dc1ncn1.1rv function-.,, inrvgral.... :-icric-.,, re::,iduc--., .inJ �1k-s,
con(, irmal mapp,n�. ( PR: l\.lTH 2 l I fm 560; 560 f,ir 561)
580-583 Special Topics in Mathematics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Gmr-.t.'.-, on ..,pec1,tl topic::, n�H listed nnH>r'I� the currr-nt tour,;;e t'lffermg,;;;. (PR: Pcrm1-.,:-,1nn n( 111,1ruc1nr)
585-588 lndepcndcnt Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
(PR: Con,t'nt nf llbtnlCtor ,mJ Jcpartmcnt du,nnan)
589 Seminar for Teaching Assistants. I hr.
An u11rod11cuon m techniqul', of teaching m.1rlw111,1t1c, wnh cmph,1sis on in1t·rmcdi:1te algchr.1. (PR: A;_sign
ment t., tc;ich mathcuutics as a teaching as.,istant; CR/NC
610 & 611 Modern Algebra.3; 3 hr,.I (610), 11 (61 I).
The ,1 ructurc• of ,cmign >UJ'>, group,, nng,, field,, module,, ,·cctnr ,pace,, !attic,·, anJ related topic,. (PR: MTH
4'i0 nr 550 ,>r eql11,·alcnt)
620 Non-EucHdean Geometry. 3 hrs.
A ,ni-!y of the h1'tm1c.1I develo1,ment nf N<ln-E11cl1de,111 G,·,unc·tm·s, tnllow,·d by ,, dcwiled ,rudy n( these
.l{l'Om1..•t1e-.,. (PR: Pl·rm1,,ilm t1r grndll.llt' ..,rnnding)
630 & 631 Topology.,; 3 hrs. 1 (630), JI (631).
(�cnernl topnlo,:?y 1nclud1ng ..,�rarat1on axiom,. connecteJne,,, compactnc,s, n,n,·crgcnce, con, 1nu1ty, metnc
,paces. prod11ct and quo1icn1 ,pac,·,. (PR: MTH 427 1)r 527 or 450 or 550)
640 & 641 Theory of Functions of Complt'x Variabb. 3; 3 hrs. I (640), II (64 I).
A ,tudy o( algehr,1, tnpPl"g\', .,nd gc·orncrry of 1he crnnrlcx pla,w; holomorphic functions; conformal mapping;
analt1c function� ,ind an;1lntl l'1..mt1nua1iC1n; compll'x intt•cmtmn; reprcscnt,tllon thl•orem�; fnnvcrgentt· chco�
rc•m, and rcl.llnl mpic,. (PR: MTH 427 nr 527)
650 & 651Theory of Functions of Real Variable,. 3; >hrs.I (650), 11 (651).
A ,tudy n( mt'a.'>l1t1· and 111tcg1,1rion and related topics. (PR: MTI I 528 or 428)
660 Stocha,tic Processes.3 hrs.
Theory .,nd applicmions n( MMknv chains. (PR: MTI 1445 or 545)
66 I Ad\'anc ed Mathematical Statistic,. 3 hr,.
li.)p11.:--- 111 m:11hcm,iric.1l ..,1,;1ti-,tics including d1...tnbutinn thcorv for function:-. of ran1._lom van,1hle,, U)\·crgence
l' Hll."1...-rt,, ... utf1L1cn1 ,rm1:--tic,. (1nJ1nia: upt1m,1l l·... 11111,tll'"' t()r pdr;1ml'tt'r ..., c1p11mal rc..,r� ()I hypc.H he:,.l'"· (PR: MTI I
446 lH" 146 Of pc-mll:-.,;inn uf in,trUtll)T)
I 70/Co11nr, of lrNtl<Cllrlll
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662 Multivariate Mathematical Statistics. 3 hrs.
Multiv�riate di,trihut10n theory ..mJ ,rati:,,tu:al 1nfcre1Ke in..:luJing esnmathH1 and lt'!il� t.:nnccrnmg mean, et.#
to" anJ cm·ar1,111cc matncc, (max11num-likd1h,><xl ,md l,kcl,hnod-ratlll terhniquc, emphasi:cd). (PR: MT] I
446 or 546 or pcrm,,sion nf in,tructnr)
665 Optimization Mathematics. 3 hrs.
Cla.,,ical npumi:atinn of functions of sc\'cral vanahlc,. Thell!,· and mcthcxb nt linear and nonlinear program
m,ng. (PR: MTH 231 and consent of ,leparrmcnt; MTH 427 rccnmmt'nJcJ)
670 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
An 1ndepcnJl·nt pn,gram of :-:.rud y uf aJv:1nced topic..., nut nnrmally Clwcrcd m uthcr cnun:,(.'"· llw turk� atl'
chtt<cn upon mutual agrc,·ment herw,·en the swdent and the m,tn1c1nr. (PR: Consent of 111,1rucmr anJ De
panmen1 Chairman)
681 Thc,is. 1-6 hrs.
690-693 Spel"ial Topics. 1-4 hrs.

MODER

LANGUAGES

At present the L"lcp,1r1men1 ot t-.h,,.lt'm L111i:ua11c, dr,:, nut offer ,, grnduat,· ma1or. Courscs 111 M,><lcm L.111gu.igc, arc rnken as minors hy ,1udem, in 1>1her ,lcpanmenr,, such as l listory, Jnurnalbm and English. Cour,,·, m
Maden\ L1ng:uagt."::, arc ab,o taken �y teacher-,, m :,,crv 1d..' who w1!<rih ro cnhanu: their competence 111 language ..ind
literature anJ to qualify for a higher salary.
In C0<>J'<'rntlnn with the [),v1s1lln of Teacher EJ11c&tum. the Depnnmt'nt nf M,xlcrn L1nguage, offrrs a pro
gram leaJmg IP tlw Mast,·r', clcgrcc in sccnnJary cd11c:1tion anJ Span"h. Fur li.,nher derail, con,ult the sec1111n:
EJuc<1t1on-Cumculu111 dncl lnstructton, SecunJm, Education, 111 this ca1:1log.
For cour>t"s ,ee French or Spanish.

MUSIC (MUS)
To he admitted to the graduate program in mu'lc, stuJcn1, must haw rcce1\'t',I a hachclnr's Jcgree from an
accredited msmurion wnh a maJnr 1n music or the equivalent. A rnnfcrcnce and a11d11ton wnh the Chairman of
the l)epanmcnt uf Music and w11h mcmht•r, of the dq,,mment\ �r,,duarc l,icuh,· a«· required ,,, a pan nt the
aJm,s'1nn procedure. At the contcrcnce the cond,tiom of ,,dnm"',n arc JctincJ. The applirnnt may ,ul:imit ,m
audn1on rnpe If it is 1tKonvcnicn1 to appC"ar on c1mru,
MaJOT" in nil mw,1c program<; art" given nn examm:1tion m ha...,1c �kills and capacitk·..., in music nut later d1,1n
the time pf completion of twckt' ,emc,tcr hour, of graJuatc w,,rk ,md hcfore bcmg ,,dnrnred 10 canJ,dacy. A, pan
of th1.:.·�l' rcqu1remcnb I he ba . .,iclk·partmcnt;il piano proftc1ency exarninat inn mu.st he pa�!)eJ, the C<.>ntcnt of which
will vary accorJ1ng to the ...,tuJcnt'!!i \..k·partmcntal arc,1 mc11or. In ,1ddnion, ,1 rlaLemcn1 examInaIIon 111 Mu...,1l
H,swry (1ndud111g Styles) nnd Music Theory must he taken to determine if deficiencies in thc,c arc,,, cx,,t.
Applitant-; mu-.1 take 1he,t' exam111,1t11..ln"i rrlllr Hl reg1,tcnng for l!r.1Jut:1ll? cnur::,C.:, 111 music.
Requirements for pcrlormancc level� in appl1eJ music as well a� more dcraileJ informatmn on re4u1�1tC", in
the inJindual opnon, will he found 111 the Music Ocpartmcnt Applied Mu�,c an,I En,emhle I 1,mJhnok.
In adJ1mm tu the Master of An, oprinn 111 M11sic Educa111m (sec section EJuca11on-C11rriculum anJ ln
struct1on, Mu;,c EJu�auon ,i th" ca1,1log). the Music Department ofkr, graduate degree, "11h cmph,,si, 111 1)
ApplicJ M11,ic Pcrform:111c,·. 2) Mu,ic I ltstury and Literature and, 1) Mu,ic Thcnry and Composiu,m. The pr<>·
gram for a m,ijor in thc:-i.c arl'.b i:-i )2 hour:i. t:tn�I mu...,t 1ncluJe cit lc:1-.1 26 hl•urs in maJllr, cngnate and decuvc arl'as
of mu,ic. Normally not more than 3-4 hour, may he earned hy a thesis which may be a wrillcn re['<>rt. graJua1,·
recital or mu�1cal u>mpo:i.ition of ment.
All full-time graduate ,tudcnts arc req111reJ to pamcipa1c in .1 mu,,c en,cmblc Junng the regul.ir a�aJem1<
year a, rec-nmmcnJed h) their maJor ad\'isor. Nn graJuatc crt·J11 ts given for this p.irttc1pa11on.
APPLIED MUSIC PERFORMANCE

I lour,
M1nunum rc.:'4uircment-. ....................., ..........................
..................... ........ 12
..................... ..... 12
Major Arca ............ .............................................. .................. ..................... .
I.
Applied mu'1C 111 Vmcc or ln,trumcnr, Music 681
Cognate Studies in Mu,ic ...... ....................
............................... ...................... 11-12
Music 621, 640A, One pcnod course 111 Music
I listory (ch,>,en from one of the following): Mu.Sic 650. 651, 652. 651. 654, 6j5. one Mu,,c Literature
cuurse 111 maJor nrea.
3.
Music Electives
...................................... ............................................................................
. 2-4
PedagnJ!h Lncraturc, Applied. Music Education, Theory. Prohlcm Report or Special Topics.
4. Minor FielJ ........................................... .......................................... ................................
...... 6
(Voice applied maJor, ,hould select the ,tuuy of foreign language. Instrumental applied should sclcu from

z.
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L1tcr,1turc, Ph1,1cs [Acou,uc,I, M,11hem<111c,, History'" ,l!her dllied areas.)
MUSIC HISTORYAND LITERATUR E
I lours
M1111mum requirements ...................................................................................................................... ................ 32
.................. .................. I2
.................. ........................... ..........................
I.
Mai orArea
Fnur p<·riod courses in Music History (chosen from ilw follow1ng): Mu,ic 650, 65 I, 652, 653, 654, 655.Music
681 3
C.,gnatc Studies in Music ...... ................ ............................................................................................. ....... 9
2.
Mu,ic 621, 640A, Music Theory Elective
........................................ ... 2
3.
Music Elccrivcs ........
(Ti, he JetermineJ in con,ulrntton between the ,tudent ,111J h" ad\"l,m)
······· 6
MmorF,dd ........................................................................................
4.
(R.-ct11111m·nd ,tudy ofFrench or German for re,1,hng "-"'"'ledge)
MUSIC THEORYAND COMPOSITION
Hours
M1n11n11m rcqutrcmcnr, .................................................................................................................................. 32-36
I.
M,11orArca ...... .....................................................................................................
..................... 18
1'tuS1c 640A. 6408, 1'1u;ic 64 1 . Music 645A, 6458, Music 646 or 648, M11,1c 681
.......... 6
c:ognau.· Su11.l1l'"I 111 Mu,1c .....................
l.
Mu"c 621, 655
.......... 2
).
M""' Elc-cm ,.,
(Tn he determincJ 111 consult,ttllln hetween rhc studcm and hi, :tdv,,-,r)
................. 6
1'1inorF,l'IJ
..........................
4.
.................................
(Departmental recommendations include areas of Literature, Mathematic,, Phy,ic, or Philnsophy)
MUSIC (MUS)

580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
591-594

Workshop. I -4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.

601 Symphonic Literature. 3 hrs.

A ,urwy of ,,rchntra litemture heg111n111g with rhe I6th century; the Mannheun comp<"er>, Viennese clas.sics,
the R omanmt,, the nanon.,I schools, anJ late European, S,,mh Amenc.m .md Am,•ncan Jcvel,,pments.

604a Keyboard Literature. 2 hrs.

A ,urvey of kcyhoard lircrarurc from rhc 14th to the 20th century. Empha"' ,, ,,n ,tyli,11c de,·elopmcnt, and
f, ,rmal procedure,.

604bChambcr Music Literature. 2 hrs.

A ,urve\ of ch,1mhcr mu,,c l11cr.11ure from the Baroque Era Ill the 20th n·ntury.Analpb oftorm t'mphasizcd in
th� -.cuJ y (lf "tnng quanct trio, qumtet, anJ \·:-u1ous other comhmntinns.

604c Song Literature. 2 hrs.

The ,on� l1ter.1turc of Wc,tem Europe :ind America, also including contcmp,,rary mat,·ri:tl from other coun
tne:-.; lllll'ff'l'l't,11 HH1, ""mg ,t11d ), rn>gr,1111 hu1ld1ng, language-.,, ,1nd inlt'rpretatiun ,l accompanimt.•nt�.For sing�
CT!! anJ accomrani:,t:,.

604d Choral Literature. 2 hrs.

A compreheml\"l' ,tuJy llf the form, and ,tylcs of Choral Composition from Rcnai,s,mrc ro prl',,:11t day.
6 IO Philosophy of Music Education. > hrs.
Rasic cnnccpts ll 11111,i\. t'll111,:a1 i,m :,nd 1hcir ;1rpl1cati<m t<1 prclhlcm-. ,lf nn1,1l 1 ...·,u..:h11tg, 'ill!X'n1-.h,n ,mi...l admm..
l�trntion.

611 Psychology of Music. 3 hrs.

Vihration,,I ,timuh, re,ultant reallillm, ,111,I factors involved in Jcvclopmcnr of mu"cal ,kill,,·" well as mea
sure, of :iptitudc anJ ach,cvcmenr.
612 Projects and Problems in Music. > hrs.
Special problem., an,I pr111c·ct, chn,en hy the ,n,dem t,ir mvesriganon. Extt'n,,w ,tllll\ of a "ngli, prohlem or
prnJcct 111 demiI.

614 The Teaching of Music Appreciation. 2 hrs.

Adrnncc,I merhnds and marcn,11, for r"�i.:h1ng appreciation of mu,ic in grade, 1-12.

615 Band Maneuvers and Pageantry. 2 hr>.

TI1e marchmg han,I. The marchmg ,ind lllll.>ll<ll problt'm, wh,i.:h are encountered in tr,,intn!-( and ,1pcr;i11ng a
b<1n,I tor fo,.>tb<11l game, ,mJ ,,th,·r ewnt, tn\',,l\"lnf! marching anJ playmg.
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616 Curriculum Construction and Revision. 3 hr,.

Surv ey of recent development, in puhlK -ch,.,J rnmcula and rhcir effect on music otlenn,c,. Prepar.tr1<>n ni
course and curricular contl.'nt.
617 Seminar in Music Education. 3 hrs.
An advanced study ofba,,1c concepts of current problem, 111 mu,,c education.

618a Administration of Instrumental Mu,ic. 3 hr,.

The planni ng and operat i on nf the 1m,trumcntal program .ind the dct,ub o( programnung the work 111 a -;ch,.,J
,ystem.

6t8bAdministration of Choral Music. J hrs.

A ,t uJ ) of the urgani:atton of chor.1l mu,1c program... mduJmg; rccruirmenr, audition�, :,che J u l mg, rchcar:i::-1I
arrnngc'nlt:nt. programming, touring, anJ hrn.lgct.
6 I 9a cminar in Vocal Pedagogy. 2 hrs.
6 I 9b eminar in Piano Pedagogy. 2 hrs.
An ,111,tlyttcal ;,urwy of developments 111 piano 1c,hn1quc, and r><:dagogical procedures with open d1:.,cu,>1om
nn v,muu, fJcct, of piano reaching.

620a Instrumental Workshop. 2 hrs.

Pmhlem, nf the instrumental teaclwr at all level,; prac11uil work in the techni4uc, of handling hcginnmg
cla,sc, and en;emhles of all types.

620bChural Workshop. 2 hrs.

A prncucum approach to problems nf choral te chniqu,·, ,ind m:trcrials with spcci.tl empha;,i, pl,iccd upon h i gh
,chool anJ Junior high school level:,.

621 Introduction to Graduate Studies in Music: Research and Writing. 3 hr,.

ln1roduL·1iun tll mu�ic rt::search v.·1th cmphas,, on i11vc,11g,tt1\t.· mcthoJ� anJ ,:1.rpl1canon,. proceJ ure,. ,md
h,hliography. Concentration on expo, itory \\'ftt1ng stvlc ,md format.
629a Chor.ti Conducting and Interpretation. 2 hr,. l'crtormancc anal\"' of choml tnlhtc from chc Rcnai,,dncc.
l3ar<><jllC and Cla»tcal pcnnd, a, a ba> i s tor the cxparull>n ol .1h1ltty 111 rnnducttng. Scudenc, will conduct
u111vcr,1ty Clhcmhlc, 111 rehcar:,al and )"X'.rtormancc.
6296Choral Conducting and Interpretation. 2 hrs. C,)nttnu,111<111 ot lllu>tc 629a w ith cmphasts upon R,,manttc
and Contcmpcirarv mw,1c. Some oppc,nuniry g1wn tu work wt! h npcr.rnc cnnd11cttng. Does not reqmre Mu,ic
629a ;cs a prcrequts irc.
6JOa Instrumental Conducting and Interpretation. 2 hrs. ll>t· ,p<.·c,.,I problem, invoked in cnnduct111g and m11n111g 11btn11ncn1.tl group, at all levels.
630h Instrumental Conducting and Interpretation. 2 hr,. A rnnum1,111,m nl 6 lOa.

640a Music Theory. 3 hrs.
An.1ly11cal anJ \\Tll 111g tcdrni4ue, of 19th and 20rh Century music.

6406Music Theory. 3 hr,.

Con11n11,11111n ,,f Mu>1c 640a.

641 Advanced Counterpoint. 3 hrs.

An 1111cn,ive study nf c,mrmp11nwl techniques, style,, and forms through compo,r11on anJ analy,is.

642 Procedure, and Technique, for Elementary Music (Grades K-6). 3 hr,.
Fund.tmcntab of M11:,ic; experience in keyboard, guitar, recorder and autnharp. Survey, ,f m,tterial, and meth
odology 111 aid 11, c·,1ahl"hing program in school mus ic. Nnn-m,1111r, onl\.

645a Original Composition. 2 hrs.
645bOriginal Composition. 2 hrs.
646 Advanced Choral Arranging. 2 hrs.

Techniqul�.;, o( d1ur,1l uimpth1t1Un anJ arranging \vtth cmpha,,, on ch'-' m1At· 1.I Llhur Arrangement ., and orig,,
nal work, sung by �hnr.tl gr,,up, and conJucted b\ ,tu,lent,.

647 Adrnnccd Band Arranging. 2 hr,.
A ,lllJ\ of the ,conng fnr modern concert and marchm� band,. the tr,tn-.cnp111111 of worb f,1r 111her media a,
well as ongmal worb; analy," 11( banJ lttcr&ture, ham1onic and fomul .

648 Ad,·anccd Orchestrdtion. 2 hrs.

Scnrm(? cntnpc.);;;H1nn, fr,1111 01her mcJ1d fl'lr m0Jen1 orch�"tra" nf vann11, ...1:.._•,.

649 Stage Band Arrangini::, 2 hrs.
A ,tuJy nf tlw 'f'<'ual t,·d1niquc, 1nn1lvcd in -.coring for the contemrorMy ,t.tgc h.tn,I. induding h.,rmony
U!-tCJ, \'uicmg ,1f rhc v;lrHlu, 1n,1rument::,. and a �tud y ,lf current pr.lCt iL.._ .,.

650 Ancient and Medieval Mu,ic. 3 hrs.
Ancient Grl'ck mu,1t:,1l d·wury, l,rl'gorun chanr nnd irs ou1grow1h�, �t'n1br 1m,1H>phony. ,acrcd and i,,ccul,u
polyphony and 11s dcvclnpmcm I hr11ugh I he fourteenth century.

651 Music of the Renai,sancc. 3 hrs.
The English, fluri.:undi:111 anJ Netherland schools: secular form,; ch,111,un, m,,dn,cal. ,111J l,c,I; 1mtn1mcnt,1I
music; mctnnl·ri:-.m and rhc end of :-in age.

652 Music of the Baroque Era. 3 hr>.
The monodic rcvnlutinn: m:idngal Ill cantat,1, orcra, orarono; lrnltan 1,·aders: \I" .,kit. R.teh, and I landcl.
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653 Music of the Classical Era. 3 hrs.
Pre-Clas,ic styles and the formation of a cl.i:,:,1cal ,ryle ,n mu,,c m ,ymphony, concerto, orcra, the ,onata, and
chornl music through lkethoven.
654 Music of the Romantic Era. 3 hrs.
A ,tuJy and cvaluauon of Bcethov,·11s pnnctpal w,)rk; and the ltfe and work, of Sch11hcrt, Mendcbsohn,
Chopin, Schumann, Rrnhm,, and their contemporaries.
65 5 Contemporary Music. 3 hrs.
Mw,ical developmems ,incc Wagner: Debu,,y, Srravm,ky, Mahler, Strauss, Schoenberg, Ranok and their con
temporaries. Development> in dectronic and aleawnc music, and nt'w notations.
656 Seminar in Performance Practice. 2 hrs.
Student, will prepare and perform m11,ic from a ,elected style period. making their own editions with correct
rcaliwtion and ornamentation. May be repeated for credit.
670 Advanced Materials and Methods (Grades 1-6). 3 hrs.
A comprehensive surwy of available material, in singing, reading, listening, rhythm, and creating progrnm of
,chool mu,ic fur the dcment,1ry gmdc,; use of such 111<1teriab in th,· metht><.lology of teachmg. (PR: Graduate
music ma1ors only)
675 Creative Activity for Children. 3 hrs.
\Xlays nf w,mg Lreat1vc acn,·11� 111 thl· music rrogram, methlxls of pr�senung creative song ,,,rtting, rhythms,
l
dramat1zatil)n, pn1gram building.
in�trumcnt con�truct1un 1 in:irrumcnt,d expr'�smg,
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs.
681 Thesis. 1-6 hr,.
Applied Music
680 a,b,c,d.
682 a,b,c,d.
683 a,b,c,d.
684 a,b,c,d.
685 a,b,c,d.
686 a,b,c,d.
687 a,b,c,d.
688 a,b,c,d.
689 a,b,c,d.
690 a,b,c,d.
691 a,b,c,d.
692 a,b,c,d.
693 a,b,c,d.
694 a,h,c,d.
695 a,b,c,d.
696 a,b,c,d.
697 a,b,c,d.
698 a,b,c,d.

Saxophone. 1-2 hrs.
Flute. 1-2 hrs.
Oboe. 1-2 hrs.
Clarinet. 1-2 hrs.
Bassoon. 1-2 hr,.
French Hom. 1-2 hrs.
Trumpet. 1-2 hrs.
Trombone. 1-2 hrs.
Baritone. 1-2 hrs.
Tuba. 1-2 hrs.
Violin. 1-2 hrs.
Viola. 1-2 hrs.
Cello. 1-2 hrs.
String Bass. 1-2 hrs.
Piano. 1-2 hrs.
Voice. 1-2 hrs.
O rgan. 1-2 hrs.
Percussion. 1-2 hrs.
Mu,ic Education

The degree Master of Art, m 1'lustc wnh an ,irea of empha.,., ,n Mu>1c Education re4uires a min11num of 36
hours of cour-..c work. The program for the degree mu,t include 14 hour, of music cducati< >n, 11 hours ,if cognate
studies m music, 5 hour, from other f,clds of music and 6 hour, in profes;umal education. For ceruficatton, state
rcqus,rcments must he met. D,:.cuss with your aJvi,,or.
Maims m all mu>te and music education program, are given an examination m basic ,kills nut later than the
time of completion of twelve ,emester hours of graduate work an,I )-,,,fore hc,ng admitted tu canJiJacy. A, part of
the,e re4uiremcnts the basic dcparrmcntal ptdno pro!tc,cnc) examinatton mu,t be pa:,:,ed, the content of which will
vary according to the sr11dent's departmcnwl area maJor. In addition, a placement examination in Music History
(mcluding Srylcs} and Music Theory mu,t ht' t,tken t,, Jctcnnme if dcf1c1enete, m the,c area, exist. Applicants must
take th1:-, examination prior to registering for gradudlt' cour:,c� 1n mu:-.ic
All full-time grnduate students in musi� are re4uired tu participate tn ,1 mu"c ensemhle dunng the regular
academic year ,1> rec,,mmended hy che,r maJnr ,1dvi,ur. No graduate credit 1> given for chi, particip,ttion.
Re4u1remcms for performance level, in HpplieJ music a, wdl as more detailed inforrnarion on rt'quisitcs in the
mdividu,11 optiuru, will he found in the Music Ocpanment Applied Mu,ic and Ensemhle H,mJbook.
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INSTRL'MENTAL

Hour,
.. ..... 16
................... , ...........
............ 6
I. EJuc;111on .. .... ....... .... ............ . ........... ... ............. . ..... .. .... ....
Two courM:s in Curriculum aml lnstrucrion selected in n,multatton with the student\ ,1,lns0r
. ....... II
2. Cognmt' Stud,c, 111 Mu,ic ............................ .........................................
Mustc 621. 6 30A, 640A, Mu,ic History Elt'cti,-c
......................... ....................................... ........... 14
3. Major Arca /Mu,ic Education ...........
Music 610,615,616,617, 618A
········································•········· ································· .... 5
4. Music l:lectl\T' ................

M1nimun1 requ1rcmcnL,

...................... ........................... .................... ............... .................

VOCAL

I ''""'
·········· 36

Minimum rcqum:mcnr...

..... 6

l. Educat1<m
..............................
2. Cognate Srud1c, 111 Music
Music 621,629A, 640A, Mu,1c H"r,,ry Elt'ctl\·c
3. Maior Arl·a !M11,1r EJ11cat1<m ...
Music 610,616,617. 618fl,619A
4. I\ 111sic Elccti,·c, .......... ...............

......................................... II
14
························· 5

NURSING (NUR)
TI1c Colleg,· ot Nur,,ng and I lealth Profc·,"ons currently offers dw Ma,tcr ,,f Sc,cnce 111 Nur,,111g ,k·gr,·,· wl!h
the area <1f cmrh,N, in: E,m,ly 'lur,c Pr.ictttwncr, F.imtly 1':ur-t: l'mcnr1nner \\tth Sch<">l N11rse Pr.1u1t1oncr ::-.rlt'•
C1,1lt:.i11on, or Nurs111g Adn11ni,1rn1 ion. The G,llegc ot Nursing and I l,·ald1 Pnifessions also offers:, Pn,t Ma,rcr\
Ccrn£ic-1tt' in Farnd y Nur,c Praclltioncr Program.

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
111..: J'llfJ."X.hl' ,,f tht: �1,t,ter ,lSctern... 1..· 111 Nul"i1ng rn1grc1m 1, Ill pn::pare gmduatc� hir ,1JvanccJ pr.1rl1cc nt1rs1n1,.:
in ;1 variety ()f prac...ucc S<'tlings, ranicularly in rural and/nr urn.ll'r"icrvl'd ClJtnmunuie,. The program .1l,o prt'r,LrL"'
nur�l', for ll·.11..lcr--h111 rolt', in rht" adm1n1,rrarillll of clmu.;,t l !)('J"\·1...:c-, 111 a ,·r1nc1,· of community ha,cd lff ,teutL' �arl'
prn, 1de r Jj.!cnc1c.::,.
Cour:-,1..• work 111 the tvl.1.,rcr of �cit·ncl' in Nur,mg prugmm 11Kor�m1rcs the..·da�,r,lom, t1lxw..1.tnry,,1 1kl d 1111ca l
ffil�k-, ol m,tmcthll\. All 111 1r-.mg ,n,dc-nt, hc1vc l'XJ't:rienu.:-, w1th rurnl :ind/or undcrservl.'J rop11L 111rnh �•:-, pan tlf the
tal1..' 1 111t1 ,1 11ve� tor prim.iry hc:ilrh rare. ll1L' M;i,tcr nf Sl..iencc in Nur�ing rrogrmn require� the complt: non of a
m11)111lt11n of 42 cn:1..lil hn11r, fr._,r thl.' famil y nur,c...· pr.1ctitH�ncr ,1rt:c.1 of cmpha:,b, and 36 l.reJn ho 11r� tor che nur-.mg
adm111"rr,1
1 1<1n .m.-., ,,f cmph,Ls,s. Urtll1 ,nccc,,tul rnmrl,•ttun of rh,· MSN-FNP pr<>grarn,.md depending ,,n are:1 of
emph.,si,, gr.1dua1e, arc clig,hle to rake 1he American Acadcmv nf Nurse P ractll1,11wrs (AANP) Cert1frcm1<,11 Ex
ammati,1n fnr Farnilv Nurse Pract111nners an,1/or School Nur,e l'racttttoncr,. Gr,1duatc"if the l'n,r M,N,·r', Ccrttft
cat,· 111 Family ·ur,e Prac111 inner rmgmm arc elig1hle to rake tht· AANP ( :eruftcarion, for AJul, and Family Nurse
Prac11ttonc" .md/or rhe ANCC C,·nificar1<1n Examinat1<111 fur Family Nur,c Pr.ill111uncrs. Gr,1d11,1re, <>f 1hc �1SN
NA progr,1m are d1g1hle t,1 rake the· AN('C Ccntficatton ExammdtHm fur Nurs111g Adrn1n1,1rat1011 or Nur,,ng
. l 1p111l.·nr. Th t,• �L-11,Tl'"r lll
AJm1111scrm1on, Advnnced dcpc-nd1ng on rlu:-ir c..·xpcric-nn.. and :-.1age of rn1fc...,,lllll::l.l 1..ll'\' l'l
Sc1c·11,e in N11r,ing progrnm ,, accrc·d,ted h\ the Nau,mal League· for Nurs,nc Acucdn111g C:01111111'->tlln, 61 Br<>,1,l11a1, Hrd Fl.-ir, :S:e11 Ynrk,. Y IC\l\."16. Ph,,ne (21�) 361-5555, FAX (212) 989-8264. ln :1dd1Li<1n, d1-· NLNAC" ,1
sourn · for intnrmat11m reg:1rd111g tu11ion, fee..·... ,and 11...-ngth t)f the rn..1µr�m.
The prnl,!rc1m rurpn,c: 1.., achil·\ ·t:J thrnugh thr�c prPgmm CtHllp<)n1..·nt.,.Tlw tvn: ClH111XHll'nr (12 Lrt:J1r�) (t ,�
cusc, ,m knowledge and skill, relared to nursing theory, ,tdl'an«·d nursing research, leader.ship, and lwdlth ,.ire
iSSUt'S. TI1.- family nurse pract1tinner area of cmrh,,," CtllllJ'Pncnt U4 rrcdm) rnl\'tJc, ,,udent, wtth 1h,· urf'<'TIU·
mry tn de,·dop compl'tl'ncv ;1, a family nur,e rrncr1t1tlner. �1111..knt, m th1"' an:a of cmph.1,1, may nl�n ort to "if'C-Ui.1l 1 �l.'
as school nur,c• rract II tPncrs. l11e nursing :id111inbtra1 ion comron, ·m ( 18 credit,) provide, ,tuJcnh "tlh the nppor•
cunity ro acquire kmnvleJgc anJ ,kill� nctt>!>df\' to ,1Jm111htcr/m,111dgl.' rural/unJcr-,en l'd pr11nar, Ct lrl.' Jgenl.ll':-i,
home health care, nnd other health care agcnc,e, or un11,. The clc ·LLiw cmnponcnt (6 credit,) .,llnw, ,tuJcnts 10
choo,c one (l four opt ums: I) rhcsi,. 2) role lk·\'dtlpment uiursc� 111 tead,mg, } ) ..,,hool 1111r,e pr,tcnchmc.:'r (�>ur,l·�,
or 4) ,. .-lectin·l'.l)ul'!-c, rddteJ ro rhc ,tuJent\ .irea of 1ncert',t.
The MSN-FNP rmgr,1111 can he complct-,d 111 rwn :ttadcmir year,, ol full-1unc· study 11r over a ['l:fll'-1 nor 111
exceed 7 calcnd.ir yc,ir, from dare "f fttst d,1,, enrollment. The l\1S:S:.NA pr11gram r,111 he u>mrl,•te,l m ,uk
calcnd,tr year of full•t11nc ,1ud1 or ,,wr a rc·rt<'-1 n<>t to exu·c,l 7 calcnJar years fr11111 dmc of first class enr11llmcn1.
Marshall Urnwnii� Uraduace Catalog. /9911-99
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GrnJuatt· nursing cour;es arc nrcn only to tho-.l· ,trn.knh .1dmitted to tlw 1H1r---mg program.

Course Requirement>: Family Nurse Practitioner
Core Component Cour,,cs (12 credits) .. .............................. ....................
......................... Hour.;
NUR 602 Theoretical Founda1tom in Nursing............ ..............................
................................ 3
....................... . ..................................................... 3
NUR 604 Lemler.hip 111 Nur,111g
........................... .............................. ........ 3
NUR 606 Advanced Nur,1ng R<·,..,< irch ...
NUR 608 ls,uc, ,n Health C.irc ... .
. ................ ................................ .................... ........... 3
.... I lour.;
........ 6

Are,1 of Emphasis Component Cnur,L·, (24 cred11,)
NUR 622 Advanced Family Nursing I .............
..................
NUR 624 Advanced Family Nursing II ........... .................... .
NUR 626 Advanced Family Nur,ing 111.....
. .............. .
NUR 695 lntern,h,p: Advanced Fam,lv Nursing..........

............ 6
................. 6
......... 6

................ Hours
Ekctl\l. C.11npnnent Cour,e, (Sdeu 6 credit, from rlw foll,1w111g offering,) ..................
:-;uR 61< I The,"........
············ 6
....................................
................... 3
NUR 61 6 ( :urnculum Dewlopment in Nur,ing
........... 3
...........................
NUR 618 T,,:iching in Nur,ing.
... 3
..............................
................
NUR 642 Org:mizational Dynamic, in Nur,ing .....
................ 3
NUR 644 Financial Strategic, 111 Nur"ng AJm111"lr,1111m ........... .......................
··················· ·············· 3
NUR 662 l'h:irmacol,,i;y Im N11r,c, in A,h-anccJ Pr,1c1tce ......
·········----······ 6
or Other Elective, .........
TOTAL........................ ........................ ............................................. . .......................... .......................... 42
Course Requirements: Fmnily Nur,e Practitioner with School Nurse Practitioner Specialization
................ H,,ur.
........... ........ 3
............. 3
.... ................... 3
................ ................... .......... 3

Core Cnmpnrnl C.,m,tcs ( 1 2cr,·dit,) ...
.........................
NUR 602Theorellcal Foundatirnh 111 Nur>1ng .......
NUR 604 Leadership in Nutslll!! .............................. .................
NUR 606 Ad,·�nccJ Nurnng R,·,,·.irch . ..................
................
NUR 608 l,,uc, 111 I lea Ith Care...

Art·& uf Emrh•"" Component C:our,c, (24 credits)
NUR 622 Advanced Family Nur>ing I ....................
...................
.................... .................. .......... 6
NUR 624 Advanced Family Nur,111g II ....... .................... ..................................
.......................... ......... 6
............................ .... 6
NUR 626 Advanced Family Nur>mg Ill
................................... 6
NUR 695 ln1ern,h1p: Adrnnced Family Nursmg.................
Electi,·e C<1mponent Courses (6crc,111,)
NUR 632 Sdwol Nur.,· l'racmioncr R,,lc tn Sd10ol l-knhh I.
NUR 634 S,hool Nur,<· Practitioner Rnlc Ill School Heald, 11 .................
TOTAL .................................................... ....................... ................................

................................. l
............ l
............ 42

Course Requirements: Nur,ini-: Admini,tration
Cnre Comro1wllt C,111N:- (12 credn,) ....... ........................
.................. ............ Hour.
. ..... J
NCR 602 Thcor<·11c.1l Foull,l.iw,m Ill Nursmg ....................
NUR 604 Lc.idcrsh1p 111 Nur,ing ..
.........................
.......................
....... l
NUR 606 Advanced Nur>1llg Research
................ .................... .............................................. l
NUR 608 l»ue, 111 l lcalrh Care................. ................................................
............................................... 3
Area of Empha,i, Com['<lllCnt Cour,c, ( 18 ued11,)
NUR 642 Orgn111:,Hi-111,1l l),,nam1c, 111 l',;ursing ................................
, L'R 644 Findncial Srr.Hcg1cs m Nur>111g :\,lm1111>1ra11011 .
NL'R 646 1 ur-illg M,111,1gemt'nt 111 Health C.ire Settings I
NL'R 648 Nursmg M.magcmcnt in I k.1hh Cart· S<'1t1ng, II
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Eku ivc Component Cour,e, (Sclccr 6 crc<lirs from the following oftcring,)
NUR 681 The,i, ............... .............................................................................................•............................ ......... 6
l
NUR 616 Curriculum Dcwlnpmcnt 1n Nur-ing ................... . ................ ................................................
NUR 618 Teach i ng 1 11 N11r>1ng ............................................................................................................................. l
NUR 6ll SchcK1I Nur-.: l'rm:lll1l!ncr Role m Sch,K1I Healrh I ............................................................................ l
. ............ 3
UR 6H Sch<K>I, UN' P rn cr,nnncr Rule m ::;dmol I lcalrh 11........................
........................... ...................
...................... ............. 6
or 01 h l·r Elccnvc,
TOTAL.. ........... .
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Admission Requirements for MSN Applicants

All applicant, mu,t mccl the ,1dm,,_,,nn rc4l1trl ·1nent, nf the :--t.ir,hall Umn:r>tt\' (,r.,du,lle College. The:
nur,111g program 1� .1va1bhh..· tn .1 ltmtlt'1..I numht..·r of qu.ll1tt�J c1ppl1L"mt,. Ai.. lm 1,-.ilm 1i;; dcrcrmtncJ on t1 cnmpcri#
t1Vl." h:h1,. T\1 he d 1g1bl c tur fL'j.!LJlar aJ m1 s-,1nn rn till' program, c1ppl1l,1nh mu:-it meet the lullnwing :1dm1sMon
rc4u1rcmt·nt5:
I. ll,1ecal.nircate ,lc-grl-c wnh ., nrnJor in nur,,ng lrom an NLNAC: ncncdne,I rru�r.1111.
2. Undergraduate cnur,c credit lur ba,IC ,1a11,11cs and hasic rc,e,irch.
l. Schob,nc achie, t'tncnt •" cv 1dcnce,l hy ,m <1wr,lil undcrgraJ11,m·/gr,1Ju.11e gr,tJe prnnt •" er,igc ,mJ ar11t11 Jc for gr,,Ju,nc ,rmly .i, mdteated h,· tlw Graduate Record l:.x,111111 1,111,m as follow,:
CPA 2.5 (4.0=A) .md GRE 1500 (tot.ii ol, ,uhre,c,) nr
GPA 1.0 (4.0=A) anJ GRE 1200 (tnt,il nl 1 ,uhre,t,)
4. E\'1Jcncc of a n1rr1.:•11t un1nLumh creJ li�l'll"il' d� ,t n:gt�tl'rl'd nur-.l' tn a U.S. Jurhd1ctmn.
5. Tll'n Yl',1rs ni prnfc,,,onal nur>1ng expcncn,,· rcqum:J ior (ull-t11 m· ,t1 1dcnrs in MSN-NA pr,,gr,1111. Sru•
dcn l!, with le� th an twn ycrirs experience may op1 to study p;.H't#tlml' ;.inJ worl 111 n11r'ltng tull-umc
1h rrn1gh1n1l the ir IL'nun: a� c1 nun.mg admmi;,,trarion �tut.lent.
An ;1rplicanc wh\, h,1:-- ,t hdll .il,n1re.1tc "k��rt•e 111 nur,1nl! a111..I .1 rn.,,1,:r'... 1..k-grl'c 111 an, tid,.I h '-·l1�1Ht: tl,r
regul::1r :"hlm1....-;1un.
Rl'g1 ..,tc.;·rl.·1..l nur-c c1rrl 1c .1nh ,, nh ti �l.1.:-tl"r nf Sc-1L"r11.:c m f\:urs1ng "ll'gn.·t.· ln1111 ,111 NLNAC .tll n.·,li1l_·1cl prl)·
gram .ire elig1hlc tl>r regul,,r ,lllm,""'° rn the MSN pr<1�r,11n Ill rnkl· any porll< >ll uf the MSN prngram provided
�ran.· 1, '" ,ul.1hk·.
An appl u:an t may be cnn�1Jcrl·d hl r pruv1,inn.1l adm1�,llH1 if the:
I. rbccal aurc ace Jc:gr�t' \.l 1 11.-, 11�11 ll'\('Ct the cntl.'ru1 l,1r ri:gubr adm,....,1on.
2. Umlergr.1,luatc/grnd11 are gr,,dc roint avcrag,• ,ind GraJu.itc Rt'cor,l l:.xa111111at 1 nn fall ll'1th1n tlw ioll,m mg
r.,ngc:
C,PA 2.25 (4.0=A \ an,I GRE 1500 (wt.ii ,>I 1 ,11hrc>1,) or
(,PA 2.5 (4.0=A) ,,nJ l,RE 1 400 (totdl ot l ,11htl''") nr
UPA 2.75 (4.0=A) .inJ <.,RE 1300 (wtal nl l ,uhte,t>) or
t,PA 3.5 (4.0=A) and tJRE I 1 00 (tot,11 of, ,uhtc,ts)
), P rl.·n.:q11bttl.' 01ursl.' work l\f rl.·1..nn.h ;1 rt.: incomplete. It a ,tuJc,u ,..., ,H..:l.1..·p11..·\.I tnr rrnn::tional ,1d1111,,h,n, rhc
term, fnr recla,;,ific;11i<1n a, a regular >llldent w,11 he ,1;1ted in the letter <1I ,1dmi"ton. The pnw,,11,11(,)
and the 11me frame w,11 be ,t,lle,I in the letter ,,t admt,"on. Under nn c 1rrnm,1:mcc> will the rrnn,1,mal
rcrm, hl.' L'xten Je\..l bt.") �,nd th� 12th crc1..lit hnur. TI·w ,n1t..lcnr mu,1 m,11n1,11n. ., m1111m11m cr.u..k prnnt
(I\ \.'Tilgl' of ).0 1n r.ll crcll..l u �lll.· ullff ...l' work taken \h1nng tht' rr,wi-.ion;1l r1..·rhxl. The �tudent who �lnl'" not
meet the pronwm(,) a, ,r,11cd w,II hc ,lropped from the program.
Admission Process for MSN Applicants
T,, apply Im admission to tl,c rrocram. the arrltc:1111 mu,t ,ubm 11 "uHllpkrc ,ippltcanon tn the l\br-h,111
Univcrsn\ Ad1n1"'""' Officc l,y M.irch I for the FNP .ire., of l'mphaSI� and Jul, I l,,r the nursing ,1Jm1111,trn1 1on
area uf cmph,ht,. Arrlictt1on llllt,t 1nl .lu1.l1..•:.
I. Cr.,du,llt' ••rrlicalll\11.
2. Othu,11 transcript> ,,t all umler�r.1,111.uc and gradu,nc cour,e work. These mu,r he ,ent directly lr,,m the
u11legl'/un"ersity to rhc Adm'""''" Otfice.
3. <..J r,,du,1u.� Rcc1lrJ Examin,1IIPll ,1,. 1 lrc�. lntorm,H11111 rq.-!;1rd1 11g thi" cxam1natllm m,1y he ohtt1mcd frnm thl.·
Graduate College or rhc AdmN1011> Office.
4. Vt·nt'u..::tth1n of a currl.·nt u111 ncumhcrcd l1ccrn,c d"i a rl·i..:1,1..:-n:J nlir,c 111 a U.S. 1un......licnnn. Vcnt1..:.u 11n1
f< >rm 111.,y ht' nhtained trnm the (,r,,Juate Nur"n� Oft1Cc.
In :1ddn1 1m, :1rrl1rnm, mu,t ,11hm11 -•rl'ltcannn ((\ rhe (.ir,1d11,lle !s:ur-mg l)ft,,c <111 torm rrm1,bl h the
College nt Nur,m� and I lcalth Prntc,\lnn,
Man/wlf Lniwntt� \ irnduate Catalog, I <NH-99
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POST MASTER'S C ERTIFICATE IN FAMILY NURSE PRACTI TIONER PROGRAM
The rurpo,e nf the Po,L Mn,1c·r\ ('en il1rntc 111 r.,mdy Nur,.: Pr.1ctit1oner rrogr,,m i, fO prepare nurse,, who
h." c ,1 M.bter of 5c,encc 111 Nur,111g degree. ,1, t,undy nurse pr;1ct1L1<mcrs. The grnduatc, of 1h" program are
d1g1hle L<> rake the .'\mcncan Nur,e,' ( 'rcd,·nt1.1l111g ( 'cntc·r Ccr11 fica1ion Examination for F,untly Nurse l'mctt•
tu,n1.:r....

NL IR
NLR
NUR
NUR

Course Requirement.: Post Master', Ccrtifkate in Family Nurse Practitioner Program
622 Advanced Family Nurs,ng I ............ .... ............... ..... .............. ..............................
.. .. ...... 6
624 Ad,•anu,d Family NuNng II .. ...................................................................
........................... 6
..................... .. .... 6
.............................................
626 Ad \'anccd Familv NuNng I l l .............
................. .... , .. ..... .......... .................................... ...... 6
695 lntcrn,h1p: Advanced Famtly Nur"ng
...... ... 24

TOTAL ................................................................. ............

Admission Requirements for Post Master's Certificate in Family Nurse Practitioner Program Applicants
All ,1ppl1c,mh must meet the adm1s,,um rc,1um:nwnt, ,,f the :'-.l,1r-hall lJnl\'CNI� Gradua1e Colleg,•. The
l\1,1 :'-.LMcr\ ( '..:rt1ftc,llc' 111 f-am1l1 1'ur,e Pr.1<111umn pr11gr,11n ",l\·,11l,1hle 1,, a l11n11cd numhcr c>f qualtfted appl,
l,Hlt... '\\11111,.,.Hm 1, dl.·t�rmtn�J on a l'.nmpctit1n.� ha,,..,_ A pr ltL,1111, mw,t ll'll't'l the fo1lnw1ng nunimum n.'t.tuirc�
111\'llt,
Ma,tc·r 111 'x,encc 111 Nur-rng lrom an NL1'AC: ,llcrc d11c,l progr,1111. Applicant, who are graduate, of
rmgr,11ns outstd� the NL1'AC 1un,d1ct1on will be t'val11a1ed on ,Ill mdiv,dual hasb.
2 ( :nur,c ln:�111 lnr ��blC !>l,lti"ttL.., anJ ha�ll rc:-il'arch.
l. l:.v1dl'l'h... 1..' of ,1 currt·nt t1n111cumhcrl'd IJCcnsc ;1, it fl'g1,;;1l·11..-d nur,l' in a U.S. jun�1l:tmn.
Admi,,ion Process for Post Master's Certificate in Family Nurse Practitioner Pr�ram Applicant,
lil ,1ppl ) f,lr ,H.Inu,:,,inn to d1c Pthl M'-l'ltcr•� Certiftcatt-" 1n Family 1':ur,1. PrtH.. llthml.'r rrogr,un, the arrhcanr mu:,t
,11h11111 1lw foll,," 111� to rlw �.farsh,11l l 1nl \ers1ty Adm1"111n, l )ff,,,·.
I. l,radu,11e .tppl1«1t1on,
! Olfiu,1l I r,111,cnpt(,) of �r,1d11,11c c,ntN' work. Tr,mxnrt( ,) 111u,1 hl' ,,111 dtrc, th from the cullcgc/urnvcr
"'" to dw A,l1111>,11 1n, l )tf,ce.
\'t:nlH..,HIon of ,, uIrrent un111Lumhcrl'd ltccn,'-· ""' ti f\'.'g1,h.·rL'"-I nur,..· 111 .1 U.!-,. JUrt'l\ltu1on. Vcnfic<ltllln
fl)Tm 111.,, hl· ,,h1,11nL•1..I fn,m tht.: Gr.11..lu.Jt� '-.;'ur-.1nc ()ff11..t'
In ,1,ld111nn, appl,c.1111, mu,1 ,uh1111L .irrlic.mon to the Gradu,1te 1'11T"ng l)tft«· on fnrm pro,·,Jcd h\ the
(\,lll'!.!t" nt N11r,11H! .,n�I Ht·,tlrh Pr,,ft',,ll,n,.
POLICIES
Student, 111 both the M'-. and l'o,t :\fa,tcr', Ccn1ftc.1tc progr.,111, ,IT<' g,l\crnc,I h} pol,ue, ,tared 111 the
Marshall University Graduate College Catalog. Policies ,pccilic to the nur>1ng progr,1nis ,ITt' ·" follow,:
ActdL'mK PnhCll''
I. The ( :ollcge of Nur\lng .,nd l lc,1lth Prnfcs.iom rcscrw, the nght to rc'qutre wnhdr,,w,,I from nuNng of
:in, ,tull,.:nt \\llll't.' lll',tlth. ;1t.,tdt·mi<.:. ret:ord, cl1111c�il pl:'rfnrmancc, i.lr hd1,1v1nr 1n nur.;;ing l!,JuJgel.l un�at#
,,tarltlr)
1 .;;,u,lcnh "ho <',trn ntllTL' tlun 6 hour, of C may he ,uhJCll 10 """''"•" ln>m till' progr,1111.
Stth,ll'nt, may rqx·,tt i.H'h: rt·qum..�d Ulur,c 1n which rh�) h..i,·e l�,,rrn.:J le" 1h.1n ., ( ·
4. StudL"1'lt, \\ho,c gradl' point ,tvl.·ragc foll, below 3.0 m,:1y nnt progrc,, Ill nur,1111.! tlHJr..,t·, with a dtn1cal
compont:'nt until a grade ptHnl avcr,Ige of 3.0 a:, atta1ncd, anJ nnl ) whl"n ,r,u..c ".1,,11l,1hlc.
5. No more th.Ill 12 cnur,t· lllHir-. nMy ht.... a,d.t'plc�I a, 1ran,fer c.:.rt'dtt.
6. Only I rc·cxam,11.1111111 pf 1he cdm)'rehen,I\<' ex.im111at11H1 m,11 he 1.1ken.
7. Student, enmllted 111 tilt' 1'0,1 M,1>1cr's Ccmhcatc 111 Fdmtlv "-ursc Pracllllonn Program mu,t c,1mpletc
tht· prngr.,m w11 h .1 \.(' (.!T,h.ll.· plHnt .1, er�1gc llf helll..'T on .1 4.0 ",Calt4
Other Pol1c1e,
I. Each srudcm 111u,1 ,ul,11111 ., ,.111,t,1unr1 health rc,nrd pnc,r to reg"tcnng t11r h"/twr l1N n11Nn!! cnuT\C
with a cl1111cal u,mrnm•m.
2. E..1<:h studcm ,, rc,1wred 111 h,tH' an ,mnual PP[) >t.rccn111� test tor Tu�crcul"'"·
3. Sich student mu,1 ,hm, t"\'ldc'ncc of the tollm\'lng pnor to rcg"tcr111g fnr any nur,m)! cuur,c \\ tth a
d1nH.:al Ultnf"'llCnl Currl.'111 lllllntutnht'rcJ pr()ft'.....,tt)n,,1 nu�c l1n:n!)urr 1n ii U.S. J11n�d1ct10n. Current
•
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certification m card1upul111ondry rc�u�ctrartnn.
4. Sr11dent, are CL·spom1Hc f,,r ,,wn 1r.111,pon,H1un to anJ from all clm1cal assignment,.
5. Students are rcqu1reJ to he m profc,,ional atllrc for all clinical practicums anJ rn wear ,1 name pm. In
add1t1on, sdcctcJ clm1cal agcnc1c, requirt' ,1 white lab coar.
6. Students enrolled in the Nursing Admm"1rm11in area of emphasis must have rwo tull year, ol work
expencnce in nursing to undertak" full-um" study or students may opt to ,t11dy part-time and work m
nursmg full-time throughout their tenure a, a nursing administration student.
7. For additional policies. sec GraJu,lle Nur,mg Student Handbook.
URSI G (NUR)

580-584 Special Topics in Nursin�. 1-4 hrs.

Progrnm of study nor normally covered 1n other courses. "fopics vary from semester to semester. (PR: p,,n111,
,1on of 1n�tructor}

585-588 Independent Study in Nursing. 1-4 hrs.

Cour,es rnught by tutorials; directed independent rca,lings or research; prohlem reports, and other activ1t "''
d,·"gtwd ro (di needs of individual s111den1s.

591-594 Nursing Workshop. 1-4 hrs.

Pr..ic11cal. participatory cour�c..; for Hdvam.l·d stuJcnr1'1. Expcncnct· in new technique" and c1prltcatmn nf new
krn1wledgc.

602 Theoretical Foundations in Nursing. 3 hrs.

Provides students with opportunity rn rd;ite a philosophical and rhcorcrical ha,e tn concerts an,I pro<:"""'
inlwrcn1 in nur,ing. Emphasis 1s on analysi� ,if noNn)! th.-ont's and their relat1onsh1p and appl,cat1on 111
rcsc,irch anJ pracucc.

604 Leadership in Nursing. 3 hrs.

Explore, dw 1heoret1cal bas1> for cffccm·c lca,I,,r<h1r in nur,ing. Emph,Ns "placed on analy,1< nf k•,1dn
,h1J', charnctcmnc, and 1--ehanors of leaders. ,ind the n,Ie nf rhc nur"· le.icier.

606 AdvanceJ

ur,ing Research. 3 hrs.

Provide ... 1hl.' nrponun1t) to dt"vdup a rc�carch ,1pprn,u..-h to nur-,1ng ...,1tu�1t11..m�. Focw, 1s upon Lh c dcvcl np
ment ,,f ,, rc,carch prnJ'osal. (PR: or concurrent NUR 602 ,,r Perm)

608 hsues in Health Care. 3 hrs.

Exrlorc..., :tnd evaluate, concern� germane to conrcmpornry nur-.,1ng. Focw, t3 upon th e role of n11r.-;111g 111
,,ddrc,"ng health h.<uc, ;iffccted hy social, t'Conomic, J'<>l11ic:1l, and ,,,lhnolog1cal forces.

616 Curriculum Development in Nursing. 3 hrs.

lmrod11ce, rhc """"'" component in the curriculum dcvclnrnwn1 proce,-. Emphasis is on philosophy. ,,b
JCll ive,. rnmrnlum design,, and program evaluation. Factors in011cncing curriculum development, 1mpk
mcn1a11011, l·valuallun, anJ nursing curriculum pauerns an.· examined.

618 Teaching in Nursing. 3 hrs.

lnw,1ig,11n the rtspomihdirics of the educator 1n contemporary nursmg. Emphas,s 1> upon tht' mstruc
t11m,1l pn>ccss. Practicum allows studt'nt to prnct1cc 1hc role 11f the te,Khcr 111 d vancty ot educational cxpe
rit·nct"s.
622 Advanc"d Family Nursing I. 6 hrs.
lncro,l11ct1<)n to knowledge and skill, essential for comprchcn,I\T heald, .i»c»mcnt>, analysi< of darn, inr11111latHm of drngn,,.,c,, de\'elopmcnt of the therapeutic plans, ,md 1mplcmcnrnunn of health rromouun and
m,11ntcn,mLt' ,llll\'ltlcs. Practicum mcluded. (PR or cnnuirrcnt: NUR 601. NUR 604)
624 Advanced Family Nursing II. 6 hrs.
Pro\'1d.,, ,1dv,mcc,I knmvlcdge and nur,mg management uf common and acur,· "·lf-lin111 ing he,,lch problems
nf 1nd1\'ldu,d, ,md f,1111111<', ol \'am,u, age groups. Include, p,uh,,logy and therapeutic modalitic, related to
specific health problem,. Pr.1LCt1cum included. (PR: NUR 622. PR nr rnnuirrt'nt: NUR 606)

626 Advanced Family Nursing Ill. 6 hrs.

Pmvidt's ,1,h-,mccd knowledge of chronic illness and the long-term n11r"ng manag<'mcn1 of health care
prnHcm,. lndudn p,11holoh'Y and therapeutic mod,,liues rdatt'd to management ,,f chmnic health prob
lem,. Pr,llt1u1111 1ndudc,I. (PR: NUR 624)
632 School Nurse Practitioner Role in School Health I. 3 hrs.
Fncus "upon tlw r11le of the ,chool nurse pracminner m the school system. ( PR: NUR 602, NUR 604 or
pcrmis"on)

634 School Nurse Practitioner Role in School Health 11. 3 hrs.

Focus" upon thL· role 11f ,du�,I nurse practitioner in pro\'1d111g he;1hh
NUR 6 32 or cuncurrent or Perm)

l'dfl'

w "h,,ol age children. (PR:

642 Organizational Dynamic, in Nursing. 3 hrs.

Forn, is upL>n the ,irgan1zat1onal dynamic, as tht'y apply to the nurse m,m,1gcr rnlc
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644 Financial Strnt�-gies in Nursing Admini,,tration. 3 hrs.
Examine, tht..' financ1d.l m.1nc.1gemcn1 role of the nur< admm1,tr.nnr m rdarion to econo1111c, poliuc:1l1 nnd
,ocietal trt•nd,
646
ursing Management in Health Care etting, I. 6 hrs.
Focuses on the applicm,on of theurtc's anJ principle, rd.neJ tn nur,ing man.i�emcnr. Practicum mcluJcJ. (PR
or wncum·nt '!UR 604. NUR 6L"'6; PR. NUR 642. NUR 644)
648
ursing Management in Health Care etting, II. 6 hrs.
Pr.1cticum locu,c, ur<>n the applica11on of the role n1111poncnt, of the nuN' 111,mager 111 ,decu,J he.11th care
sen mg,. Scm11Mr,; mduJcJ. (PR: NUR 646)
662 Pharmacol�'Y for Nurscs in Advanced Practice. 1 hr,.
h1<:us" u['<m ., renew nf the knnwleJgc h.,,.- m the h,,"c -c1encc ol drugs and on how thts knnwlcJgc ha,.: can
he applied to client care and cJucm,,m hy nurse, 111 .,dvanccd prncrtcc. (PR: Evidence of current RN liccn,e
,ind pcm1)
679 Problem Report in Nursini:. 1-3 l,n,.
The preparnt1nn of a" rutcn report on ,1 r<•>Carch pwhlcm or ftclJ of ,rudy 111 nur-tng.
681 T he,is. I -6 hrs.
lndt\ldudl re <'arch 111 a ,dccrcJ area of nur>mg umk·r direction ,,f ,t faculty mcmhcr. (PR: NUR 606)
690-691 Seminar in Nursing. 1-3 hrs.
Torie, in nul"img nnt covered m other cnur--c-..: cnp1c, will \'Ury.
695 Internship: Advanced Family ursing. 6 hrs.
hx:ns "upon tht• role of the family nur-.<· pracrnioncr using the ,a,t' manag.:mcnt approach ,n a superv1,ed
contractual work ,tudy arrangement with a he,1lth cart· ,tgcncy. (450 hrs. mm11n11111) (PR: UR 626)
697-698 Instructional TV. 1-4 hrs.
A n,ursc ha"'°J U['<111 ln,,tnlltton.tl Tclen"on "'°nes hm.1drn<t h- ruhltc tde\"l<Hm. The student" re,ponsihle
f,,r ,·tc\\ mg the ,enc, on the ,ttr anJ samf)mg all cour,c rcq,uremenh.

PATHOLOGY (PTH)

(See 810111ed1.-.1I Sctcnccs)

PHARMA COLOGY (PMC)
(Sec 81rnncJical Sciences)

PHILOSOPHY (PHL)
The Ph,lt,,orhy n,,p,trtmcnr lllk"' onl1 a m111ur at rlw graduate levd. Any set "f ,011r<es " pcr1111»1blc, al
though ,r i, advisahlc tll t,1kc the111 m rel,mvc -cqut·nce.
PHILOSOPHY (PHL)
551 Philosophy of History and Culture. 3 hr,.
Anucnt ,md mrlllcm thcom·, of the mc.mmg and consc411cnce of h,,t,,I)' and rnltur<".
55 3 Philosophy of Science. 3 hrs.
Crucial concept< 1n modern science rdcvant to cnnrempor.tl"\ ph,ln,oplucal L''uc, c.mcemmg m,m and the
urnverse; <r<-·n,11 attention f<'<'pt>tcmologtcal and cthKal 1mphc,t11om of nat11r.1I l.tw, inducmm, m.tthcmat,cal theory
,md the new rhv,ic,.
555 Philosophy of Religion. 3 hrs.
11,e,mc, ,,( the nat11r,· and f11ncttnn, of rcl1g1nn, mcludmg the meanmg ,,f rclig1ou, l.1ng11age and pmhlcm; of
ht·ltef.
56 3 Philosophy of Feminism. 3 hrs.
An 1ntroduct1nn to nmremporal) f�mini,t theory mcludmg d1scu,'\1on of n1rrcnt gt"m..lcr�rt·latt·J 11-.,11l''-I-.
565 Existential Philosophy. 3 hrs.
A s11rwy of rhc conmhuttom of lcadmg cxMcn11.1IN ph1lo-..,phcrs of rh,• p,N dnd rr<""-"nt fmm K,<·rkegaarJ
.ind '.J1ct�--chc• 1<1 S,mre and Tillich: c,,ur'-<' "conduued m11ch Ith· .1 't'mmar.
580-583 S p,.•,ial Topic,. I -4; I -4; I -4; 1-4 hrs.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
598 Directed Readings in Philosophy. 3 hrs. I, or 11.
Advan,c,I rc,e,1rch .1,l.ipt,1hle tn the· nco:cl, of ,tu,lc-nt,. Regul.ir uu1,ulrat1<l11, "1th the, h.unn,rn an,1,rntt.
599 Humanities Seminar. } hrs.
T

Pl IYSICAL EDUCA ION
(S.-c· Health .,nd Ph�,,cal F.duc.it11,n)

180/<.ourses of I mm,cnon
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PHYSICAL SCIENCE (PS)
(Physics anJ Physical Seknet• Deparl men I)
The M,1,ter of Science in Phy,ical Science. offercJ 111 coop<0ratton with the D,:partmenr, ,11 Chem1,rr,.
Gc,)logy an,I Mathcm,ttKs, i, tntcnJe,l to pwv 1 Jc 1he oppnrtuntty for siuJcnts wtth J,vcrse 4ualtfteattun, I<>
ttnpruv" the Jq,th ,,nd hreaJth nf I hetr knowledge in the Physical Scict1Ccs. The degree offered i, a M.S. 111
Physical Science, wirh Areas of Emphasis in one of the follnwing: Chemistry, Gcohtophysteal l\fodelm�.
Geology, Mat hemanc,, Phy,ics.
The area of cmph,"" 111 Gcob 1ophy,1cal M<>,ldmg i, 1nterd 1 >etpl111ary, with cnrc cour,es 111 Remote Senv
mg an,I GIS Modelmg. Thereafter, ,tudcnts may chose from areas of concentration 1 11 A<1uatic, Tcrrc,mal nr
Dtnphy,ical Systems and Model,.
Pwgr,1111, will he ,lc-,,gne,I 10 meet tndividual need,. Students mrn,1 nm,ult w 1 rh thctr advisor tor •rcc1ftc
requirement,. The wnung of a the," ts requtred 111 the Geo Ing\ area of emphasis (,cc sccttun on gc,,logy ), but
ts uptton,il 111 the otlwr .ire,.,. It th,· tlwsts opnon ,, chosen, a m1 11 1mum of 32 hour," rt•quired, 111clud1 11g ml!
more rhan 6 h,,ur, fM the thtsts. Wtthouth rhe I he,", 36 hours .ire required.
NOTE: These arc general guideline,: 111d1vidu,1I ,lep,irtmenh 111.11 have their own rcqutrcmenr,.
Hour,
Minimum requirements.................
. ...................................................................................................... l2-36
Major area (C:hemistry. l•t•ob 1orhy,1cal Mndel1n)!, C,cology, Mathematics. Ph,·stcs) .............................. 12-1�
Minor are;1 (Chemi,1ry, C,c.,htnphv, 1<.11 Mnddmg, Gc,,log\, ;,..1.11hemattL,, l'h\"") ....................... ............. 6
Elccnve,
................. .............................................
.. ......................................................... 12-1tl
The Department of Physics and Physical Science :1l<n offrr, minor fidds 111 physical ,cienCt' and 1 1 1 plw,-

PHYSICAL SCIE CE (PS)
500 Astronomy. 3 hrs.
A :-rud y l,( the �tctr� am..l pL.tnet, iJJh.i g,1l.1xit•,, pl.tnt.:'tary mnt1<",n, cosmnlog\' ,1nJ co,m<.'�raphy. l11.•,1gned tn
;,s,i,t t,·,,cher, an,1 nthN, rn dcvclnr ,rn intcrc,t 111 ,1strun<>m\. (PR: PHY I 01 or 1L1 1 nr PS I 09 ,,r cq11 1 rn
lenr)
500L Astwnomy Laboratory. 1 hr.
F un1.l�1lh: n L1I oh ..,cn·;._1L 1on.., 111 .htronomy ,md thl.'lr 11111:rpn:r.uinn rhr,H1gh phv-.a::,1l bw,. Qu,1n11t.1t1ve
di...cu,,H,n of nrhual tnot1on. ttme. rd e,.copL"..,, ,nlar ,y,tem, ,tar,. g.1l.1,1t"'", .ind l1m11l·d ('t'rortunir,· fnr
a,mmomtcal ob,erv,11 1,,n. (PR Pr CR: PS 500)
510 Physical Principles of Remote Sensing with Application,. 4 hrs.
A study of the phy> 1c.il ,y,tem, t, ,r collecting r,·motdy sensed d,ua. Stat"' 1c.1l/,r.itt,1I ,111.ily,1, ,111,I 1111 h.icl
ing u,1ng 1ma�c proo.�,,1ng/gi:,,craph1c 1nfr>rm.nun1/..,paul1l ,111.dy..,"" i.:tHHJ'llll-'r 'lltw:in� ,v..,tem� wnh l'�trth
resuun:c appl1c.n1on,. (l'R: PHY !Ol ,md 104, MTH 225. or rermts,llm)
511 Digital Image Proces,ing and Computer Simulation Mudding. 4 hrs.
A �cud y ,,f image pn1tt.·..,:-.1ng/ge11gr, 1rh 11.:: informati,m �nd :-.pari;il ;1nal y ..,i.., h: 1rdwarL·/-,t.lLwart' :-.y"ltt·m", t,H1·
t.urrent ;1r'h.l parallel Im,1gc proccs,1ng modeling ,tcnano� utilr:tn_i! cenhiophy•w:�1l d,1t.1 h1r cnmpuh:r ,1mu·
l.,tiun llllldel tn � and pr.ll t ,cum. ( l'R: rs 410/5 I 0 or rcrm,-,11,n)
52; Development of Scientific T hought. 3 hrs.
A ,tudy of the pt'opl,· .ind 1clt'.1s wh1th h:t\l' 1ntl11cnccd ,ucnce; the phdu,ophy of their pt'nod,; the
econom1L u111Jirinn.., 1 ..... ad 1n g hl M .:il·ntific advancc..•mcnt �m1.I tht" work, uf the fort'rlH1,r -,cicnr1..,h 111 th...·
field. (l'R: A tullll uf twelve ho11r, 1 11 l'lw,ic,1I Su,'tKC, Ph1,1,,, ,tn,I Chem 1,tn u,u"e,)
570 Practicum. 4 hrs.
P rnhlcm ,,lh- 1ng, gt.•nh 1nph y� 1cal l111)1.ld 1ng, an1..I pnlro�cd d...·,1.·ldpml'.111 11.·1..hn 1qrn...·:-. 111 1he php.. 11...,1\ _..,c,,
et1Le,. (PR: PS 411, 511 or Pcrmt»um)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; I -4; I -4 hrs.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
646 Seminar on Recent Development> in the Physical Sciences. 3 hrs. Offered on demand.
64� Modern Phy,ics for Teachers. J-5 hrs. Offered on demand.
A cour�c..· 1.lc..·,1gncd to pn1, 1dc aJd1l11 1nal hai.:kg nHind marl'ri,11 Ill atdm 1c .,nJ nw•..:le.ir ph,..,,1...., flff 11.·,11.. h1.·r,.
L,·nure and l:1horarnry.
649 Electronic, for Teache"· 3-5 hr,. Offered on demand.
A course 111 h:htC rhcory ,,f clectrnntcs tor rcache"· Lecturt' ,md bhn.11<,ry.
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Course, of ln.sm,ct1m1/l8l

PHYSICS (PHY)
505 Optics L�boratory. 2 hrs.
A cour�L' m op1 tcdl l'Xpt.·nmcnr-. ._-,u.:ompa��ing gcomeLncal and phy"'1cal optic�. TI11" cnur,c 1s rn he tdkcn
with l'hy,ic, 304.
51 Z Atmo,phcric Physics with Computer Simulation Modeling. 3 hrs.
A general 111tnxlucll11n Ill the c,trth\ ,111rn1,r,hcrc. The physical and chemical dynamic hch,l\'tor of the
earth\ .,tm<»phc·re will Ix· .in.tly,cd h1 cnmp,1nng computer stmulatcd rrofilc, with m situ mea,urcmcnts.
515 Electronics Laboratory. 2 hrs.
A cour�c tn L-.1hor.11ory mea,,m:mcnh t'llcotnp,,..,..,mg tran.,1..,tor,, 1ntc'�rrarc,J urcutts, t.lnd rhen t1s:,oc1:ueJ
urcuth. Tiu, u>tirst· "111 he taken with l'hy,1c, 314.
521 Modern Phy,ics Laboratory. 2 hrs.
Laboratory cxcrc"''' on m,,dcrn r,hy,10 wr1c, cnn,mr,,1,,mg h.>1h cxpenmem, ot h1,tonc sign,fu;ancc anJ
current ,1pplic,11 '""" Tu Ix· t.tkcn "nh l'hv,1c, 320, or ,·4ul\0 ,1lcm.
542 Quantum Mcchanic;.. 3 hrs.
Altcrn,llc \CM>. M,1tl1cm.111c,1I l<lrmal1'111 ,,t q11alllum 111<·chdntc,, pamclc, 111 r,otcn11,1l field,, pcrturha11on
them, ,mJ 11thcr .tpprn:1.1111-111011 nwthn,I,, ,c,Hternlg, ,tpphc.111,111> tn ,nnplc ,1,tcm,. 31cc. (REC: PHY 331
and MTII 3 l5 <>r equ,v,dcnr)
545 Mathematical Methods of Physic,. 3 hr..
()tfcrt'd L)n demttnJ. An 1ntrodw.:t Hill t,, th'-· thc,u) ,,t 1,,)rth,1).!nn.11 iuntthHl', curv1hnl"ar c,)orJ1nate �y�tc:ms,
,·ecwr ,mJ temor ftdd, anJ their ,1rrl1,,111,n1' 111 l'h1>1c,. Prnhlcm, .ir,· drJwn fr,nn J1tfcrcnt area, of physics.
3 lec. (l'R: l'IIY 201)
54 7 Mechanics for Teacher,. 4 hrs.
An ,n#Jer,h ,tudy ,1f nu:chanu., hlr ,·duG.Hhm m..11or-.. ,,x·u..1lt:1nJ,.: 1n rhy,H.., with empha�1s nn proh1em
,c,l\"1ng techrnque,, Jcmo"'lrJtton,, "�pcnmcnh an,I n11nput,·r ,1pphc,111on,. (PR: PHY 203, 1--ITH 122,
�ITH 140)
550 Radiation Physics in the Life Science,. 4 hrs. 11.
Altcrn,llt> \e..lr..... :\ ll..tUf"il' 111 r�1J1,111on phv,1l, with l'mph..1,1, on ,1prl1c111on., 111 du� 11u.:d1c.1l �ctence•,. De,
stgncd f<>r ,ruJem, mtere,ted 1n th,· hk ,, tt'nce,. •\ ttdJ trtp to tlw l 'ntH'NI\ ,,f 1'l1ch1g.1n nuclear reactor
,, ,m inregr,11 parr of the u>11r"· 3 kc-2 l,1b/d,·mon,1rJtH>n. (PR, 1'1 IY 20, and 204, or n>11'ent ,,f 111>tructor)
562 Nuclear Chemistry and Physics. 3 hrs. 11.
Alternate yc�1r.... An 1ntn�luct1nn 1,,r the \.IL·",(.nr11on ,l nuck·,nh, l.'kt1rir ,mJ m.,gnt:'tt<.: pn.ll"'lerlll'bof il nucleus,
nuclettr e:nerf_.T\. le, d,, nm: Icar rl'dtflon, including ncu1 ron ,lCI 1, ,ll 1011, 1nrt.·r,1t110n ll( p1.trlick·"I w1Lh matter,
<mJ nuclear torce,. 3 Ice (PR: Pl IY 320 and 1-.ITI I 2 l I nr nm,,·nt ,,f 111,tructnr). Sec 424,1.
563
uclear Physics Laboratory. 2 hrs.
L1borato') techntque, for the 111casttrc111cm of n11dc.1r prupcn1<·,, thc,n-y .ind �har,1ttcmt1cs nf vanou, de
tcch1r,. !'ltatl'-tlC'-1 llf count 1ng. ,,nd l'llt'TJ.!Y dc11..�rm1nm 11.m llf nucl'-·,1r partIL 11.·, and r,1d1cu 1011. Th,� cour,t' 1� to
he taken wnh Phy,,c, 462/562 A held trtp to the Umvcr,tty of M1ch1g,tn N11de:1r H.caclltr i, an 1ntcgrnl part
of the cour,e.
580-583
pecial Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
585-588 Independent tudy. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; I -4 hr,.
616 X-Ray Diffraction. 3 hrs.
OttercJ on JemanJ. A swdy of rh,· propcn,e, of X-ra\', X-ray dilfr,1L11nn, ,md cry,tal strunurc. 2 lcc-3 lab.
(REC: ClIM 358 or equivalent)
631-632 Seminar. I; 1 hr. I, II.
640 Fundamentals of Physic,. 4 hrs. S.
Offered on demand. A course 111 funJamental concept, nf phy;i,,. Subjclt c,u11en1 \'anc,. f),,<1g1wJ pnm,t•
rdy to ,trengthen concepwal understanding of teacher>.
644 Atomic Physics. 3 hrs.
A h1,toncal Jevclopment of the modem thcnr,e, conccrn,ng the ,tructurc ol lllJttcr, ,·lecrrtCII\, ,mJ li�ht,
1ndud1ng applications of optical spectra and X-r,1y,. ( l'R: Pl IY 2('3, 204 or l'IIY 21 3, 204 or c')lll\·,1l"m)
661-662 Special Topics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
682 Thesis Research. 1-6 hrs. I, II, S.
(PR: Craduate ,. rntu, and appro\"al of aJ\'lsnr)
PHY IOLOGY (PHS)
(See B1nmed1cal Sciences)
POLITICAL SCIENCE (P C)
The l'-l,1'tcr ot Ans 1n polittcal science prov1Jes" w1Je range of oppnnu111t1c, for ,tuJcn1' Pl ,·art1111, 111tcr
e,t, or g,,.1k The M A. pn>gr.1111 aHMd, both concentration and flex1htltr\ '" that 111,1)<1" tn,1) ,Kqum· m-depth
kn,mlcJge Ill ,dec1<·J a,pcch ,,f pnl111c, as well a, appropnJte ,k,11, m poh11c,1I anal\",1,. M,qm, m.1, ,,rr,mgc ,t
182/Cuur,e; of lmrruc11on
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program ll) rrl·pan.' rlwm,t.·lvl', f\,r "lt1d1 t'lldt'd\'l'� a� Im, �lhool. further graJuare work,reaLhmg,nr }!o,ernml'nt
ser\'ICC. Thl' curriculum .tl"lo 't.'r\'t'" mterc,tt�d �tuJcnt!'l 1n oth�r majors,such as hu�incs"i, c'-lut,ll 1011 1 1..•u1nnm1L",
Engl1�h. $:!(�ogrnrhy. lw'l1,,rv, Jnurnali"1ll,p,ychnlo�v. "l<.>ernl •m1d1cs nr -;oc1ology, who w1�h lll t'nh,mct' their h,1<..:l•
gn1und, by t(1k111g a 11unor or "Pt.'Uftl t:nur,c work.
Cnmrle11on of the m,hter\ dci.:rcc in roln,cnl ,nt'ncc cnt,,il, iulfillment of both the· gcncml Gr:1d11art·
Sch,�,I rc,1111r,·mcnr,. and tlw ,rccd,c d1:p.1rtme111al requirement, l"tcJ below. A major mny select cidwr ti ll'
th�''"• ,,r rour,t'work l,nl\' npllon. ( )nee an npt1nn ha" hct·n ...dl·cteJ. any change in the upliun mu�l he arrrnn.:d
hi' tlw ,l�pan mc'nl.
T he t.,'f.iJu,11,· rnrnculum 111 1'<1l1t1rnl ,c,cnn· "d"·,ded ,nru ,ix field, of spt:cialiearion. The srudent whn
rlc·ct,;;, tn wntl· a tht·,1, mu,t rakl· ,ll lt:i.hl nmc c<.,ur.,l' hour" in nne nfrhc-sc, anJ the tilpic must be within ti lt' hdd.
UnJ,·r the non-rhc"s ,1r11nn, ..11 lc;i,1 11«·lve u,ur,t• h,1ur, mu,t he taken within a single field.
Undt"r the t1l1n�tht·�1, ,,pthln, 1hl' cand1d,1tt.• mu,1 tall' ,1 comprcht'nsive written examination. All canJ1�
dares mu.,, 1all· ;1 �l'tll'r,11 1lr◄1l t·x,111una11un.
I l,111r,
. .............................................................. 32� �6
�11111111\1111 fl'qtllfl'llll'lll� ........
I. P,1li11c1I St11·n, t· 600 .,n,I (104 (r,·qu,rcJ of all m,,jor,) ............................................................................ 6
2. F,clJ ,>fCnnci:nrrarinn (m,11111111111) ..........
............ 9-12
l. SL'u>nd f11·ld ........................... ................. ................................................. .
.. 6
4. ��mnr nr u1�na1t· .
.. ........... 6
5. The,., .... .........................
............. 6
6. Elcu,w., .....................
·········································6

GRADUATE FIELD CONCENTRATIONS
Aml'ncan State. Lnc.,I :ind Urh:111 P1>li11ts: 5l6. 'i40,561,606.61 I, 612. 621. 648. 675.
Am.:ric,,n Na11on,,I Pulitb: 523. 533,536,540,560. 584.606,61 I,612. 652.
Comparative Poli11cs: 'i07,508,509,510, 51 I. Sn,524,529,614,652.
Jmernatiunal Politics: 505,506,515, 520. 52 l, 524,52<1, 609.
Political Tht'ury: 521,528. 529,531,556,629.
Puhlic Admin,srrn11nn and Puhlk P11licy: 5 l1. 5 l l, 'i5l1.552, 551.554,611:\,660.
Cour,es numbered l\1l111cal Science 580 thrnu�h 58 l. 60 I,650,and 651 llld\ bl' lt>untc,l 111 an .,pprnpnatc area ,1t
spcci.1liz.11 inn upon th� <1ppwval of thl· adv1,ur.
POLITICAL 'CIENCE (PSC)
505 International Orr:ani:ation. 3 hr,.
Study u( world anJ Tl'gllm:tl \)Tg.1n1:.1r1<m., ,l• rl'fll·LI ltllh I lf ,n,rld rl)lltll!'!,.,... 111.,tn1me11r., <lf f\)TCign rol1c1c ...,
and ob force, fnr chani,.::t: anJ ur1..ll:'r, with empha,,, nn their n,ll' a, th,1nnd, fl,r man.lf.!t'lllt'nt uf cnorcrauon
anJ conflict.

506 International Politic,. 3 hrs.

Sru.... -lyof maJor i,,ue, 111 "\lrl....l pt1l1tll,,\\ 1th t·mpha,1, \lll thl'1"'lrl'f1C;1I ;1prn,aLhe,,pn1hl1..•m, ,,t Wdr c.1111.I r't'tK1t,
anJ contcmrnrcuy trcndi,.
507 Asian Politics. 3 hrs.
SruJy of such n.1t1un, ._1:- ln1...l1,1, ( 'hmd,J._ip;_m,,111'-l Kure.i in thl' Clllltc1n1�1rar) :--.l'lt1ni,:.
508 Middle Eastern Politics. 3 hrs.
S1udy of the Arah Stc.llt.., ,mJ .,ulh n,u1on� a\ f..,rncl, lr,H'I .md Turll·) 111 lhl' '-·,m1t.·mpor.1ry ,l'tlmg.
509 \\'estcrn Democratic Politics. 3 hrs.
Stu'-l) ut :-,uch lldlltln:, a'l Can,1'-l.i :ind 1hc,-.l' 11t \X/l·,1l·rn E1m1pt:,p,1rt11.ulctrl) Url'.tl Rrit;im ;111d Francl.'.

510 Europt!an Communist Politics. 3 hr,.

SruJy ,,t th� So\'1Ct lJn1t)ll and E.btern Eunipe.

51 I Latin American Politic,. J hrs.

Th1'l cour,c :--tuJ1l:� Lat1n Amern.: <111 pol1t1c� h ) !'.'!l'lll1r,, 'illLh (..., l.tnlli.:d dill':--., rlw 1nd11:ir),1h1.. · dH1rLh, 1,;'IL
Vandu� style� of glH"Crnance .ire cnn,.,1JL'Tl:J. (�.l'l' l'X.tmplt:� dlu,tratl' (Ol1ll'rh d1-,L11M,cJ.

515 International Law. 3 hrs.

�tuJy nt rheon('�,origirh,,l)urcc'.'i,dt·\·dnpmcnt,rrt'!:ll'llt �Ldll:,,mJ trcnll., llt 11111.:r11;111on.1I Lt\\. ,l:"1.1 f.1(111r m
,·anou::, &,f'l-'Cb of 1ntcrn..ition.1I politics.
520 Current World or Regional Issues. 3 hrs.
An 111tc11\1vc srudy of °'rcc1fic world or rt'g1onal rrohk·nh,,L11.:h a, the pol111c:-. of Wllrld h11ngL'r. TI1l: n1k· ol
mul1111c.1t1unal ('urroratil>n�,1mperial1sm,rh1rd world �omm11111,1 111ovt'l1ll:l1h, l"LC

521 American Political Thought. 3 hrs.

S1 11dv of rhc d,'\'Clnpmcnr and 1nfl11enct' nf Amt'rican l'nlnical Th,111ght w,rh .,n cmph:N, un I ht· l11,k,1c,·, ,I
llk•;h to pl,l1t1Gtl ,mJ ('COnPmic fnrccs.
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522 African Political Systems. 3 hrs.
Th<· >1udy of political ,y,1cm, of selcnl'd countries, hloc, or regions.
523 American Foreign Policy. 3 hrs.
The ,ruJy of dc,cnrt1vc, :inalytical, ,mJ normative a,pl'ct, of Amencan foreign rolicy w ith l'mpha,i, on
contemporary prohlcm, .,nJ ,,.,ues.
524 Comparative Foreign Policy. 3 hrs.
Arrlicarinn nf the compar.itive method to foreign policy dccbion-makmg and output,. Compari..ms within
or hcrwl't'll geographic rl'gion�.
528 Islamic Political Ideas and Institutions. 3 hrs.
A ,tudy of hlam,c political ,Jeas, practice, and mst1ru11on, and their impact on the me anJ development of
conternpor,1ry hlam1c movement:-i, org.1ni:at tllns and �t.1tt...·,.
529 The Politics of Conflict and Revolution. 3 hrs.
Study of niaJor theor,.,, of conflict and rcvol11rion with emphasis on cro»-national explanations and out•
comes.
531 Political Theory and Public Problem,, 3 hrs.
Draw, upon horh classic ,111d contempor.iT\ ,ources of pol111cal theory to ,,JJrcss hasic poliucal ,ssuc, mher•
enc in puhlic prublcrm.
533 Public Administration and Policy Development. 3 hrs.
An cxa1111na11on nf al1ern.i11vc theoretic,! approachl', to 1hc ,tu,ly of pol icy .md admin1,tr,11i <m and the,r
,mplicMinn, ftlT 1he USC of rol,cy lO ,hare admmbtrative pr.lLll<l',
536 The American Judiciary. 3 hrs.
Srructurt· dn"-1 �cha\·ior 1n American national ,mJ state 1uJ1n,tl :,y,rcm.s, 1ncl u d 1ng anal y-;1, of th l·1r d ec ision
rnaking .md policy n1aking funcrwn�. their pron.·dures .ind <H.lmin1,tration, r111ll probk·m� and tn,:.·rll.h.
540 Power in American Society. 3 hrs.
An exam111.i11on of some "f I he· major thn,rl'I ical approach�,-purnlist, cli1 i,1, c·1c.-tn the ,1Ud, of power. A
111.IJOT concern 1-. ,m the rdat1on�h1 p bt:twl'C n rhc '-li:,tribution uf pnl1t1cal rc-�)11rLL', ,ind the pcrfurmance of
pnl1ncal -.y,ll'lll'. Effort, to tr...tn�t�1rm pol1t1lt1l :,y:,tcm:, a re t'xmrnncd o n tht> b,...,...., l)f Cfl)-,,,· n.illonal research.
550 Administratiw Law. 3 hr,.
A ,tuJy ol dw h",c legal fr,1111cwurk ot adn11111,trntivc organ iz,111011, includmg the problem, of adminisrra11,-c <l1scrct1 on 1 rule.; making .ind adjuJ1cat1 nn 1 Tl.·gulatory agcnl tc�. and adrnini,trauvc rcspurhihdity 111 the
democratic ,1a1c. (PR: PSC lll)
552 Public Personnel Administration. 3 hrs.
Survey of Puhl 1(' Pt·r""-1nnd Adm1ni..,tratton w1rh p,uttcular artcn11nn on vanrn1'.'I f.ict•t:, uf the llll.'fll .'1)'!,ttm
con ..:t>pt. l\ychol1)gical and human rl'l.-n1un-, i\)Pl.'th ,l the wn rk :,,,1tu.t11on anJ -,upcrvhor.. ::,uhorJ111n1l' mter•
act1nn cmph,isi:cJ. (PR: PSC l33 or pcrm,.,,ion)
553 Governmental Budgetary Administration. 3 hrs.
Study of org:rniz:1110n, aJmini,tra1 ,on, anJ accountah,hty in thl' m,111,1gemcnt of puhl,c funJ,, w11h empha
,i., ,m 1hc p,,l1t1c,1l dcc1Sion-111.1k1ng pnicc"e,nf hudgct forrnular111n, pre,ent,1t1on, .md execution. (PR: PSC
3 3 3 nr rcrnmS1on)
554 Administrative Organization and Behavior. J hrs.
A -.rudy of tht"' c,m1nbut1on" 11f 11w hehavillr,11 'l°ll'l"ICl'� to thl· ,111d y of organiz,11 1 1,11:) with strl',.., lHl �uch
�11nccrts �" J1:;1ller-,h1r\ mot1v.it11ul, pl,wcr cnntl,ct, urgani:ati1lnal dc:,ign and dt•Ci'Jollm mak 1n �.
560 Civil Rights and Liberties. 3 hrs.
Th'-· ha!iiic '-Ltb...t:11111,-i: an,J proc�dur.il L'it"mt:1u" nf Amrrican crnht1111tlllnal liP L'rtll.'' and c1, ii ngh i..... wnh
cmph""' on h1,1nr1cal dcvclopm,·n1 ,b influcnce,I h\ ,oc,al and poll! 1c,1I force.,.
561 Urban Problem, and Public Policy. 3 hrs.
�tuJy 11f policy prllhlcm� of mt·tn1p11lir.-1n an.:a.., 111 ll:r m� of �tnJCtur l''.-1, :drcrn:111vt·"· :m�I outcom1.:'i.
580-583 Selected Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
T11 1lffor a cour�c nn ,umc �rcci:il 1t1p1t which i:-. nur <h.ll'quately trl'att·d 111 the regul ar cour�e off erin g..,,
584 Constitutional L,w. 3 hrs. I.
ln1nhluct1on to tht• pnnc1plc� ol Amt·nc�n ClHl'.'llltutlllllal law ,md ;malv-,1s of con,utut1,1n�l is-.,ue,, t·mpha#
,1:1ng le.:-id1ng Supn·me Court ca'll''.'-.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Thl'"'-' number" arc n·..,crvt>d for tutnnal,, dircctcll and inJcpcnJen1 rl.·,t·,trch, rrohlcm rt'pnrt!'>, etc.
600 Research Design. 3 hrs.
Phdo,ophy of Su<'tKL' ·" applil'J 10 emp,ncal pol111cal mqu1rv; cle11wnrs nf good rt',earch des ign, me,"llfC·
meni rhc,,T\·, wntmg anJ crit1qu111g rc.,l'arch repon,. ( PR: PSC 211 nr pcrm1-.;1on)
601 Readings in Political Science. 2-3 hrs.
R,-,1d1ng, tu mccr I he need, anJ 1111,·r�,1, of inJl\·1d11al ,tud l'nts.
604 Data Analysis. 3 h".
A study of quantiwuvc mcrhoJ; u,cd in cmpincal rc,carch with an crnpha," upon applied ,ra11,tical analy
.,....,; writ 1ng and <..rit1q111ng re�earch rcpc1rh.
I 84/Counn uf lnstrncwm
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606
609
611
612
614
6I8
621

cminar in Judicial Politics. 3 hrs.
Seminar in Lnternational Relatinns Theory. 3 hrs.
cminar in the American Legislative Process. > hrs.
Seminar in the American Executive Process.
Seminar in Comparative Politics. 3 hrs.
Seminar in Public Administration. 3 hrs.
Urban Administration. 3 hrs.

l'rmc1rles anJ methoJ, of urb.m ,klm1111srra11nn 111 the U.S.

629 Seminar in Political Thought. 3 hrs.
648 Seminar in State Government and Politics. 3 hrs.

We,t Virginia government and poln1cal problem!'> will receive :,,pel'.1al atlenuun alrhough other �t..t1l.', 111.1,
he con'1Jcred.

650-65 I Seminar. 3-6 hrs.
652 Seminar in Political Behavior. 3 hrs.
660 eminar in Policy Analysis. 3 hrs.

Dcwlormcnr nt 1hn>rt•11cal and meth,,Jologtcal sktlb in the analy," ot puhlic prnhkrn, :mJ the U'l" ol
policy in prohlcm ,oh•mg.

675 Legislative lntermhip. 6 hrs.

lnll'll'IIVt' work cxrcncnce in thl.' Wt'"ll V1rg1nm lc�w..larivc pn..1e1:,,e" u1uplt'1..I \\ 1th a ,cm1ndr 1nvnh-111� d, ..
rcucd reaJmg Le!!"l,111vc Scr\'tce, w1d1 only selected ,111,lents parttup.tl tn�. ( PR: l )nc ,cmc,tcr ol gr,tdu,He
w,,rk anJ recommcnJ,,11un of Jq,arrmcnr chainnan.)

680 Masters Essay. 3 hr,.
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs.
P YCHOLOGY (PSY)
The I 1q,artmc111,,f P,ychnlogy offe" the Ma,tcr of Art, (MA) degree w11I, m,tJor, avatl.1hle 111 rhrec J"1 "" 1
prngratm. ,111J rhc EJ11catum.,l Speetal"t (Ed.S.) Jcgree 111 ,chnol p,ycholug\. The three MA ,kgrcc program,
incluJc Cl,ntcal Psychology, lndus1rial-Org:1111zational P,ychology and licncral Psychology. The trammg
ohjccttvcs, c:urru.:ula unJ ih.lmt..,�ions procedure-, arc Ji..,ttnct fur each program. ,o prt..�pccuve ,tuden� �huuld be
familiar wnh the nature of each program pnnr to ,u1'numng appl1cartons. Essential information i, detailed below;
please read both the general information, which affects students in all pmi;ram,, as well as the information
about the specific program(,) you may be interested in. C.mt,tct the p,ychology department for funhc•r
mtnrm;innn 11r 10 reqrn.� ... , applu.:atmn matcn,il:-..
General Information
I) lnform,111nn nn Ima nu.ti .itd ,, a, .ulablc from the Fmancrnl Ahl office. The p,yd,ol,,h')·depanmcnt ha, a l11n11cd
numhcr ,,t gr,h.lU<lle ,1,,1,t.111t-.h1p.., a,·a1l.1hlc.• t..�r1eh Y"-'Jr. Thc..·,e ,lfl.' l\ptc,,lly ,1w11rdcd hl ,,d,,mcc.�"I grc11..lu.111..·
student," h,, h,1w compk•tc·d an dccrtvc ,,·m11utr m the Teachmg of P,ychnlng\, .,ml who 1hc11 apply lO """'
with the tcachmg "' our t111ckrgrndua1e Uennal P,ychology course. Otlwr gr,1,luatt' a»"t,tn1'h1r, ma\ lw
i:lVHl bhk· <Hl <.:ttmpus tnr f11ll�11 me �I lh.lt:nt,. A l1n1iteJ numh...,r �)f grnJw:1l� f�t' Wi.tl vt·r� arc granrcJ each ,cml.'..,tl.'r
to stuJcnr., whn apply
the followtng pn,mrtc,: facuhv ,111J ,raff. Jc)!rec ,ccktng sruJcnh \\ho pr,l\·t,lc
"lcrvicc f\) 1lw 1..lcp<1rtmt"nt. 1ntl.'rn� where I h...-r...· h a �,d,tr) pcn,,lty, m1nont) ..,n1dcnb, ,,1ca1..h:m1L ..ill\ tctll'n1...·1..I
,cudent, . .'\pphL,tllun Jc.,dlmc, .1pph.
2) Adm"""'"'
,1) Arrltcat1nn.., hu all pro�r.mh ;irt: rev1l'\\'l'1..l 1wn rime:, Cdch Yl.'<tr. Dt:aJl1nc:-i tire March I ,md No\ l'mber I for
fall .md spring ,1dm1',ion,, r<·,pt'ctivdy. It i, the applic,,nt', re,poru.1btl1ry to m,1kc ,ure th:it .,II ,1pphca111>n
rnmcricll.., ilfl' n:ceivcJ pnor ru rhc dealllllll''· Plea�� lllHl.' th,ir ,u11..lcnts art� .u.tcpteJ onh lt1r t.1ll .,Jm1..,,1nn
in tht· two �car, full•t1mc din1c,1I program ,ll lhl" HunrlllCllln n1mpu,. �t'\' 1ht' Je!licrtpthm of rhe cl1111ral
p,1d1ol,,gy pnigram hd"w lor ,lt'tatls.
I,) Fm all pn>gr,rni-, the fnlhm mg ,tpphcattnn 111,irenab .tre rnp11rcd:
a t.·ompl...·1l·d appl1G1thJn form anJ <1ny n....--..1u1rcJ appl1ca11un fcl'�.
,1 wrttl\'ll ,tdlt'lnt'tlt ot .._•Jucarinnal and pn1fl·:-i..,1unal g... ,,d,.
nngmal trc.111:-:iLnrts from ,lll :-.dwK,1:-. whl'ft' prt', lUU'.'1 undcrgradumc <lt1ll/or gr,t..lu.itt' crt'1..l1t \\._1, l.'<lfnl'1..l
,core, un the gcner,11 ,111,I ,uhiect (p,ychol,,�y) romnm lll the GraJu,llt" R<'L\lrd Exam. Tlw,e mu,r h.
llfl'-!lllal r...·pon, --�nt �, 1h ...· E1..lucatwn.il Te.,11ng Scn·JLl.'.
rhrec ll'lll.'r, llt reforenlc tnun rn1tc:-sil)nal \\'ht, lrn1,\ yt,I1r cttdlle1nic w,nl.
ALL Al'l'LICATION t-.lATERIALS MUST HE SENT TO THE ADMISSIONS OFFICE (tll>l to the
,lep,tr1111ent)
c) l'r1:requi:-i1tc crnir... l.' work: "'l't' tlw Jc:�cnptH,n llf each prngr,1111 for a lt�unL? ot prl·rc4rn,Itc fl'qt11rl.·ml·nt-..
(:omplct1nn lll prcreyui--lll" 1..our:oil.'� 1� necc�:-..uv h1..·lorl.' thl.' ,h.lm1,..,101Th coInmIttL'L" will con'-111..ler ,111 t1pplic.1nl
h)f ,,1Jm1,:-,H1n 1ntlldt1\ ul thl'. graduate prngr,un,. Applicant... ... hnulJ recogni:1.."' th,111.:,1mplet1on nt prcr...·quI�1le
u,ur-,,c work \.lue!'I nor �111:1r,1nll.'l.' ,1dm1:-:oihln mtu 1.1 graduate program.
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d) Tw,,-"C" rule: The clcpartmcm maintains a policy whereby students cannor continue in a graduate program if
they earn more than one graJe of "C" or lower in any graduate course. Psychology students whl1 earn a second
"C" (or lower) will nor be pcrmmed to continue taking courses, or to work on a thesis.
e) Students who intend ro dn a thesis (required in rhe general MA program and the Ed.S. program; optional in the
clinical and industrial-organizational program) must complece the prerequisite statistics course work and have
a written thesis proposal/pro,pectus approved hy the thesis committee prior to enrolling for thesis credit. An
oral defense of the completed thesis is required.

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY
Students intending tn qunlify for employment �:-i master's level clinical psychologists complete a curriculum of
48 credit hours (minimum). This curriculum is highly structured, and is designed w maximize che development of
professional skills while also developing the srudent's umlcrst,mding of funJamental areas in the discipline of
psychology. Course work is completed in the core discipline of psychology, and in the clinical areas of psychological
a�:-es:-iment, p:-tychothernpy and ethics. Studt>nt:-. complete a :-ieries of practicum experiences and a 400 dock hour
internship, and are required to pass a written comprehemive examination.
The clinical program accepts students into a two year, full time cycle of courses on the Huntington campus, as
well as into three year cycles of courses at rhe South Charleston campus. Three year cycles may also be offered in
Parkersburg, Reckley and F.iirmnnt. At the Huntingron campus, clinic;il students arc expected to he full time
srudents, and available for classes which may be scheduled in the daycime, late afternoon or evenings. At other sites,
course, arc rypically scheduled in the evenings and on weekends to accommodate the schedules of students who may
he working or have other responsibilities during the usual work week. The curriculum, degree requirements and
expectations of students arc the same for all students, regardless of which campus or cycle of courses the student is
acceptetl into. Since:,tudents �1Ccepted into the I luntington program are committing to fL1II timl' ."!tl1Jcnt .';tatus, they
will be given first priority in registration for courses at the Humington campus. When space pennies, students will be
allowed to take course work offered at any site.

Prerequisites

Refore an applicant will be considered for .Klmission into rhe clinical program, s/he must have completed the
following course work at either che undcrgracluate or graduate level:
- Statisrics, experimental psychology, personality, abnormal psychology, history and systems of psychology,
psychometrics.

Admissions materials

In addition to the admissions materials described for all programs, clinical applic.mts must indic:ite on their
applic:irion whether they arc applying to the full-rime, 2-year program cycle offered on rhc Huntington campus or to
the 3 year cycle coordinated hy the Sourh Charleston c;impu,.

Clinical Psychology , Curriculum
Gcneral{fheoretical Core
I.

2.

).

4.

5.

Biological bases of behavior ............................
......................... .. 3 er.
PSY 674 Biological Bases of Rehavior
Acquired or learned bases of behavior .. ................... .
..................•.., ...................... ..................•...... 3 er.
One of rhesc:
PSY 516 Psychology of Learning
PSY 616 Human Memory & Info. Processing
PSY 672 Cognitive Psychology
PSY 690 Sem: Applied Learning and Development
.............•.•............................................ , ...... 3 er.
Social/cultural/systemic bases of behavior ...
One of thc�e:
PSY 502 Advanced Social Psychology
PSY 501 Applied Social Psychology
PSY 528 Cross Cultural Psychology
Individual/unique hases of behavior .
................... ..............•.••........................... .................•.... 3 er.
One of these:
PSY 5 I 5 Child Psychology
PSY 615 Advanced Developmental Psychology
PSY 617 Applied De,·clopmenral Psychology
PSY 691 Seminar in Sexuality and Gender Identity
Rcscarch/Sraristics ................... ..................
......................... 3 er.
................ .................., ........... .
One of these:
PSY 51 7 lntcnncdiate Behavioral Statistics
PSY 621 Experimental Design
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PSY 691
6.
7.
8
9
10.

11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Seminar in Psychnlogical Research

Applied Techniques: Therapy
PSY 513 Current Models of Psychotherapy ..............
............................................. ......... 3 er.
PSY 63 3 Interviewing & lnJivid,ml Therapy ....
.............. 3 er.
.....................
PSY 608 Differential Diagnosis & Trcatmcnt Planning
.........................•••.................................. 3 er.
PSY 634 Group Therapy .........
...... 3 er.
PSY 619 Psychotherapy with Children
QI
PSY 630 Adult Diagnosis & Thempy
QI
PSY 635 Chikl & Family Diagnosis & Therapy
....................................................... 3 er.
Applied Techniques: Assessment
PSY 610 Assessment I
................... ...................... ......................................................... .... 3 er.
(A,sessment of Adults) ...
PSY 620 Practicum in A,lult Assessment ....
.................................................... ...... I er.
PSY 611 Assessment II
(Assessment of Children) ......................................... ................. ................................................ .. 3 er.
PSY 621 Practicum in Child Assessment ...... .................. ............................................................ I er.
Supervised Experience
PSY 670 Clinical Practicum I ..................... ................ ..................................................................... 3cr.
PSY 671 Clinical Practicum 11 ...
...........................................................................................
kr.
PSY 680 Internship (400 clock hours) ............................. ................. .......................................... .... 3cr.
Ethic, & Professional Standards
PSY 637 Ethics in Profes,ional Psychology .................. .....................
......................... ...... I er.
TOTAL ................ ......................................................................
.... 48 cr.

INDUSTRIAL/ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

The I ndu;rrial/Organizational Psychology major is designed tn prepare students in psychology and related fields
to work as master's level industrial/organizational prnctioners in the puhlic, quasi-puhlic, and private sectors.
Preparation includes a hroad exposure to the discipline of psychology with specific emphasis on bdrnvim within
organizational settings. TI1e program follows the guidelines for masters level programs as specified by the Suc,ety for
lndustrial-Organirnrinnal Psychology. The major focuses on preparing ,tudents for employment in area, such as
interviewing and testing, employee assistance, statistical behavioral analyse,, human factors, human relations,
wellness, and substance ahuse, and organizational research. Student, choose a six credit hour career-oriented
emphases within the maior to further their interests and career goals. An internship provides an experiential base fur
the student's prcparntion while a final project provides a fmal comprehensive focus.
Admission Requirements:
Students seeking the Master of Ans degree in Industrial/Organizational Psychology should apply as degree
students. In addition to rhe general admission materials rcquireJofoll applicants, Industrial Organizational applicants
should be aware of the following requirements:
• Official transcripts from all colleges or universities demonstrating a minimum undergraduate
GPA of 3.0 out of 4.
• Evidence of preparation in Psychology consisting of History and Systems, ( PSY 460/560), Abnormal
Psychology (PSY 508), Experimental Psychology, (PSY 323), Psychomemcs, (PSY 506), Theones
of Personality, (PSY 519), and Intermediate Statistics (PSY 517). These courses may be taken on
the undergrnduate level within three years of admission with a minimum grade of"R" in each or on
the graduate level, hut will not crn Int toward the Master of Arts degree. Alternati vcly, a stud em may
demonsrratc competency in prerequisite courses through departmental competency exams.
• Score, on the Graduate Record Examination, (GRE) which shall not be less than 1250 for the total
score (verbal + quantitative + analytic)
• All degree students must complete a statistics competency examination hefore entering the program.
The student will be placed into the appropriate statistics course based on performance on thi,
examination. Students may be required to rnke additional statistics preparn1ion course,.
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INDUSTRIAI)ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Three Year Course Cycle
Course Sequence
Requirements:

Cour:-.e
Ye.ir One:
Fall
PSY 520
PSY604
PSY623
PSY652

None
1':nne
PSY517
PSY517

lndthlnal/Orga111:a1 ,onal P,ych,llogy (1) er.
Principle, and Pr,Klicc, 10 Psyd,ologv ( l) er.
ill
Expenmcnt.11 [)e>1gn (3) er.
Advanced Correlanon.il Swu,ncs ( l) er.

Spring
PSY604
PSY62 l or 652

PSY608 D,ffercnt1al l),agnn,,, and Treattnent Pl,mning ( l) er.
PSY624 M11l1"·anatc Stati,110 (3) er.
Year Two:

Fall
PSY 'i I�
PSY 674

P,\-chnloh'Y ,,t l'c"nnn<·I (3) er.
B,nlog,cal Ba>1s of fldmvi,H ( l) er.

PSY520
Nnne

PSY650 S.-mmar in Pafonnancc Appr,11',tl (3) er.
PSY 616 Human Lcarnmg and Memory (3) er. ill
PSY67 2 Cognitive P,ychology (J) er.
PSY627 Snc1;,I P,ycholng1cal Ba,c, of Group, (3) er. ill
PSY 690 5cm: Orga111:a11onal Bchal'1nr

PSY5l 8

Spring
None
PSY604. 608

Year Three:
Fall
l'SY 61' I lnrcrn,h,p m lndustr1,1l Orga111:a11on (3) er.
F,r,r Track Course (3) er.

All previou, 1/0 c,11ir,e,
N�me

Spring
PSY681 Fm,1J Project or Them ( l) er.
Second Track Course (3) er.

lntcrnsh,p m 1/0
i;ir,r Track Course
42

TOTAL CREDIT HOURS
GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY
Program Description

Th,· gradua11: progr.1m m l,.-ncral Psychology " Jc,igncd ro he f1ex1ble rn meet the need, of a vane1y of
,r11Jent- 1nrere,1,·d m a gr.1,l11are ,k-gree ,n p,ycholog\. \Vhilc complc11ng a cnrc ,.-qucncc of course, within the
p-,ychnlngy Jc-part mcnr, in tun:,ult:u 1011 \\'Ith 1hcir advi�or �tudl'nh are free ro !)dt'cl ct varil·ty ll cour�e..., both from
w11h1n and out,ide rhc dcp,1rtmcn1 10 meet rhcir 'Pt'cdic ohJ<'Clives. Th,, program 1s no1 designed fnr studcnrs
whose 1111 ,mate go,,I ",1 rnrccr in cl1n1cal or 1/0 p,ychology. hut" mtcn,bl for ,rudcnr, "1th any other mtcre,1s
m psychology. F,>r example, ,ome of rhe stud<·nts m rh" program want 10 earn a ma,ter's degree in p,ycholob'Y
hcfnre ,1pply1ng for a Ph.[). prngram, while other, wan I lo upgrade I heir ,kills for cnreer advancement. Th is degree
c.m ab,, 1'c used to meet tlw .idmi,,ion requirement, tor the Ed.S. program 1n ,chrn ,I psychnk>gy.

Prerequisite Course Work
Admi:,,!)ion t<) the gcnl' ral p!-tvchology program require" a mmtmum of 15 und c-r.urad uatl' crt•dits 111 p....,·chnlogy
111dudmg CllUrsc-., 111 ccncr.11 (or 1ntrnductorv) p,ychnlll�). bl'h:1,·1ornl :-.tat1:-.r1cs, t:Xpl'nmcntal psycholt ),ni, �ocial
p,1chology .1nd om· add111onal psychnl,lg)' course.
General P,ycholOf(y Program Requirement,
::;1thJent� will complt·te a program nm-,1'lt1ng tll ,, minimum of )6 credits ,.fo,rril1utl'd m, foll ow,:
an 1 2-crcdit con· of graduare-levd course wurk and 6-uedm of clcctive, 1n psychologv
I)
(a mintmum of IH �radunre credit> m psychology)
Z) an a,ld1r111nal 15 credits ,elected Imm psych,,logy nr other dcp.,nmcnr, gr,1du.1tc course offerings in
accord wtth thl' �rudcnt\ protCssional/carccr In1cre!>lS and agn.'t•<l to hy the -.,cudl•nr\ ad v1 ,or.
1)
., rcquin·d M.A. tlw,,, fiir ., m1n1m11m of 3 cr<·d11, (,tudcnts mu,t pa,, an or,11 Jefcn,,• .,f the,r nimpleted
thcs,,).
The n·i.:nmm\.·111..lcd CtlrL' rons1:,e.., 1.ll the twdvi.:- rcq11in:J crcd11 ... and �ix tlf I ht" ek·cnvc crl·d 1 1.-, �rcc1fi l·d below :
Required:
Adva1K<'d Soci.11 ( l'SY502) or Ach,111ccd l)e, dL1pmcnr,1l P,ychology (PSY 615)
Lcarnmg ,mJ Cngn111nn (l'SY 516 or l'SY616)
Sr,1tist10 (l'SY 5 I 7)
Phy,iol,,g,cal P,ychnlngv (PSY540) nr fli,,log1c.1I 8,,,,, of Beh,1\ ,or (PSY 674)
188/Coime, of Instruction
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Elective:

AJvanccd Dcvelnpmenrnl • PSY 61 5
Applied Dcvclopmenrnl - PSY 617
Advancc,I Social • PSY 502
Applied S,>e1al Psvchology - PSY SO,
1',ycholog-y of Personnel - PSY 518
Phy,iulugical P,ycholoi:y - PSY 540
Experimental Oe,,gn - PSY 613
Ch old Psychology - PSY 5 16

Cm» Cul o ur.ol Psych11lugy - PSY 526
He,1lth P,ychology - PSY 54,
Sc•m:Scxu,ol,ry & licnJer ldenmy -PSY690
1 lmory and Sym,m, • PSY 560
Multivana,c An;ily"' - PSY 624
Abnormal l\ychology - PSY 508
P,ychomt'mcs • PSY 506

StuJenc., may choose elccuvc cour,c, in orlwr Jcpan ment, such a, Soconlogy. Spcec h. Safety, Man,1gcmem,
etc. Elect1 1·e course work for ,,II HuJent, will he approved by the student's advi,or and the fo cu lo y of the genernl
progrilm no Ia, er than I he enJ nf , he firsr 12 hour> ,,f completed graduate work.
EDUCATIO AL SPECIALIST LN SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (Ed.S.)
The ,ch,,nl psych,,logbt is n profc,"onal who w,irb a.,, a specml,st withm rhe sd 1 <1ol S\Slt'lll. The ,r,..c,fic
duu,-, of th,· ,chuol ps1cholng1s1 are the naluar,on ot beh,l\' 1nr and learnmg pruhlerm, th<' admmostr,11 11>11 and
mterprcrauon of ind,v,dual and group a;,essment mstrumcnts, the appropnaoe u,c of ,chuol .ind community
resource,, and rhe de,ign and interpretaion of research lO esrnhl"h the 1110,1 apprnpnate cduca,rnn.11 anJ
psychologicla program, ha,ed on the mJi\'ldual necJs of the chold. The school p,ych11log1>t i, a rt',uurce per.on
who ,11d, the teacher. 'P<'c 1al ed11c11nr, adm,n,straror .ind parent, 111 planning for ,ch,xil age children. 17,l' ,chool
psycholog1 sr must he equally well-trained in dirccr service, ro children nnd in cnn,ulting ,ervice,. To he effoctivc
in fulfilling thc,e role, the Sch,,ol Psvchologi,1 must cndor.e the values ,,f a rlur.1li,1 ,c "ic,,·ry and ,how
arprcu,irion for cultural d1ven,1ty. All ""essment, and intervent,om must ht' completed w1th 111 the relevant
cultural context n( the child. The value, of the famoly and schools a, ,ocializing inst1111t1om 11111,1 be recngni:ed
and thc,e ins, 11 ulloru should he si rengthcncd through the application of psychnl,,g,cal ,cr\'lce,.
The Ed.S. program 111 Sch,)(11 P,ychnlogy 1.s dc,ogned 10 accomrlc l,11e those ,tuJent, who alrc,,dy po,.,css a
mastl'r's degree 111 Psychology and who Whh to complete the rcquirenwnt, for Wl ·,t Virg1 ni 11 cert 1f1ca11on as school
psychnlngrsts. The Ed.S. 111 School Psychology require, a carefullv pl.1 1rncd, 111d 1v1dualiit·d rrogram rdlecnng the
prev 11 lll> eJucn1 11111 and cxpericnc<'' of the ,1 udent, enrolled. The rrugram con>N> of thrn,c course, ,ull net>deJ tn
complete rhe 6 7 hour apprm·e,l prl>gram 11 1 ,chool p,ycholng1 required for permanent ccrnficarn,n as a ,chonl
psychologi,t hy the We,t Vorg1111a Department of Educatiim. Graduates of 1h t' program arc ,11,1 1 d 1g1hl<· f,,r
l,cemurc hy the Board ofEx,unincr, for P,ychol,)gy ""' Schnol P,ycholo�"r. Of the 24 hou� (m1111mum) rcquirt>d
m complete the rrogrnm, 12 hour, are rcquoreJ ro he 111 a tull-ttmc, year-long superv,�cd fidd cx1'lt'nl'ncc
(rnrern,h,p). The Ed.S. program ha, been approved hy the National A'8ociatinn of School P,ychnlog"t' ,md
meet::, the minimal training requ1rl·mencs for national <.:crti(icauon as il ,chool p,ycho h 1g1,1.
Admissions Requiremenls:
f
Students ,eekmg ad111ission 10 the Ed.S. program must suhm1t of icial transcript;, from all college, ,111d
universities includmg documenrat,on of a ma,ter's degree 111 psychology.
An ad\'1>0r w,11 be a,s,gned upon the >tuJem\ acceptance into rlw program. The adv 1>or will:
• Review rhc ,tudenr'< rramcnrts to dcrermme the course, which 111ay be 1ran,ferred a, equivalent rn
course-;

111

the approved rrogram curriculum;

• lnrerv,ew the student to J1lan fur tho,c cour,c, which hc,r fit the neeJ, ,rnd interest, of the
st utk·nt; an<l
• Meet with the student to devise a plan of study which. when completed. will qual 1 t1 the srudcm tor
endnr-<'ment for cert1foca111m a, a \Xlc,1 V1rg111ia sch<l()I p,yclwlog1,t. Th" plan 111u,t he appwved
hy the Slhool P,ycholog\ program r,mrJ,n,Hor.
Graduation Requirements:
A m1n11num of 12 hours ot cour,c worl.. ar Mar,hall Unover,ity 1 s required J1nnr lO schedulmg nn 1 mern,h 1 p.
lmcrnsh,p require," five-day p<:r week, full school year C1)mmit1ncnr. The student reg 1<1er, Im six (6) hour, of
course crt>d 1t each semester. Appl1c,11 1un for i111ermh1p credit mu,t he m,1dc ,,x mon1h, pm>r tO the ,mr 1c1p,11ed
starting Jate. Profc,,ional cemtocauon ,tand,ml, require a full year pmr ma,ter', degree mtcm,h,p.
AllEd.S. studc•nts mu;,1 complete the cn11rse, 1den1 1t 1cd 1111 heir plan of ,tudy hdore they apply for grnJuati,111.
All ,tudl·nr., must complete nn emJ1irical re,carch pwJcct for ,uhmission to a j,,urnal or crnnpletc a the,i,. In
addition ,tudcnr< mu,t ,uhmn a pas,mg ,core nn the Praxo, JI: Speci;olny Art'a T t',r (for111erly tl,t' N,1t1nn,,l
Teacher.' l:.x,1mm,1111m) 111 School P,ychulogy. Student, mu,t also ,ubm,r :o p,,nkilio nf I heir inrcrn:.h1r and"""'
haw had a performance a»c,smen1 of thl'ir ioh-rcl:11nl ohJcll l\'c, hr hod, rh<• f,1culty ,upten·osnr and the
cooperating .chool profe»1onal.
The pl,111 of :-t11�lv mu,r 111d1cat� l�qun·r:1ll·nc) nf pnor cour:-.c: \,·,,rk a" \H'll as tht" u,ur:-,es to h..: \'.t)mpk•ted 1111 l 1l'
Jegrec program. Swdents 111u,1 complt-te the following 67 hour, nt requ,n·d u>ur,e, <'llher '" part of their Ed.S.
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degree program or through equivalency of course, completed prior to admission.
Program of Studies
Educational Specialist in Psychology
Required courses include:
Course
Number
All of the following:
PSY 506
PSY 526
PSY 601
PSY 602
PSY 608
PSY 61 I
PSY 630
PSY6!5
PSY6l9
PSY627 or 630
PSY 672
PSY 674
PSY 670
PSY 671
PSY 734
PSY 680
PSY 745

Course Title

Hours

Psychometrics
Cross Cultural Psychology
School Practices I
School
Practices II
f
Diferential Diagnosis & Treatmcnt Planning
Assessment of Children
Assessment of Children Practicum
Advanced Developmental
Psychotherapy with Children
Social Psych Bases of Groups QB Group Therapy
Cognitive Psychology
Biological Bases of Behavior
Clinical Practicum
Clinical Practicum
Advanced School Diagnostics
Clinical Internship
Internship in School Psychology

3
3
3
3
3
3
I
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
12

Plus hath of the following:
Curriculum Methods in Education
(e.g., Reading or Special Education)
Rdng. 642 or Sp Ed 553

6
67 hours

TOTAL FOR DEGREE
PSYCHOLOGY (PSY)

500 Student at Risk. 3 hrs.
Examination of issues related ro serving studcnts at risk within a ,chool-community context. Environmental,
familial, educational, and personal factors which place students in jeopardy will be explored as will strategies
and/or techniques and programs for intervening in the lives of the at risk student. The literature related to
drug and alcohol, dropping out, under-achievement, suicide, teenage pregnancy, child abuse and neglect,
among others, and the educator's role and responsibility will be addressed.
502 Advanced Social Psychology. 3 hrs.
Advanced study of selected topics in social psychology. (PR: PSY 302 or equivalent)
503 Applied Social Psychology.
3 hrs.
Examination of the applications of social psychological methods, theories, principles and research findings
to the understanding of social problems. (PR: PSY 302)
506 Psychometrics. 3 hrs.
Mental test theory and applications. (REC: PSY 22 > or equivalent)
508 Abnormal Psychology. 3 hrs.
Study of the nature, causes and treatment of maladaptive human behavior. (REC: PSY 201 or equivalent)
515 Child Psychology. 3 hrs.
Introduction to child development with maJor emphasis on normal growth and development. Specific topics
include theories of child development and the biological, mental, emotional, social and cognitive growth
and development of children.
516 Psychology of Learning. 3 hrs.
Critical study of the major theories of learning and related research. (PR: At least 3 hours in Experimental
Psychology)
517 Intermediate Behavioral Statistics. 3 hrs.
An intermediate level presenwtion of descriptive and inferential statistics as applied in behavioral research.
(PR: PSY 223 or equivalent)
518 Psychology of Personnel. 3 hrs.
Psychological principles and methods applied to functions in personnel administration. (REC: PSY 201 or
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equivalent)
519 Theories of Personality. 3 hrs.
Discussion of theorie;, of personality with attention given to major philosoph1cs of science research anJ
methodological problems in personality theory and research.
520 Introduction to Industrial-Organizational Psychology. 3 hrs.
A systematic stuJy of the application of psychological methods and pnnciple;, in business and industry.
Emphasis is on research methods, motivation, training, leadership, personnel selection, employee safety, and
job satisfaction. (PR: Graduate standing in Psychology; or Perm)
525 Child Psychopathology. 3 hrs.
Introduction to the diagnoi.is of child psychopathology with major emphasb on developmental and acquired
disorders, theories anJ synJromes of childhooJ. Appropriate placement and treatment models arc
considered. (PR: PSY 516 or equivalent undergraduate prepararion)
526 Cross Cultural Psychology. 3 hrs.
Emic and etic cultural concepts are considereJ from an American (;,ubcultural) and inrernalional
perspective. Cultural influences on healing, health and service arc covered.
527 Computer Applications in Psychology. 3 hrs.
An introduction to computer applications in psychology, emphasizing darn collection, managemenr,
organization, analysis and reporting.

533 Current Models of Psychotherapy. 3 hrs.
Introduction to theorerical models and related therapeutic srrategies which influence the practice of moJcrn
psychotherapy. (PR: Graduate student in psychology or consent of instructor)
540 Physiological Psychology. 3 hrs.
The relationship;, between physiological funcuons and biochemical processes and behavior. ( PR: PSY 20 I)
543 Health Psychology. 3 hrs.
Introduction to the contrihrurion oi psychology to the promotion and maintenance fo health and rhe
prevention and rrearmenr of illness. (PR: PSY 201 & 323)
556-557 Research in Psychology. 1-3; 1-2 hrs.
A laboratory course dcsigneJ to r:ive aJvanccd studenr, expcricncc in all aspects oi conducting psychological
research. (PR: Permission of instructor)
560 History and Systems of Psychology. 3 hrs.
Overview uf Psychology from historical perspective. (REC: 12 hours oi p,ychology or equivalent)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hours.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
600 Teaching of Psychology. 3 hrs.
A course designed to train psychology gradume slUJents to reach a course in inrroducrory psychology. (PR:
Graduate starus in Psychology and a minimum oi9 hours Psychology Graduate credit)
601 School Practices I. 3 hrs.
Introduction to the roles anJ functions of ,chool pupil personnel professionals, models of operarion, rroblems,
issues, and technique,. The organizatton and aJminisrrnrion of school systems and philo,ophy of eJucat ion are
consiJereJ. StuJents may be expecteJ to spend a mtnimum of one-half day a week observing in a local school.
602 School Practices 11. 3 hrs.
Introduction to the various services designed for rhe education of excepti,,nal children within rhe school as a
social system. Students will explore rhc variety oi direct and inJirecr services which may he providcJ hy school
psychologists an,I counselor, including program developmenr, grant writing, consultation, and 111-;,ervtce
training. Students will spend a minimum of ,me-half day a week ohserving and testing chilJren with a wiJc
variety of behavior and learning disorders. Issues and problems of prnctice in schools will he discussed.
604 Principles and Practices of Psychology. 3 hrs.
An entry-level course focused on skills development and providing beginning graduate psychokigy scuJents an
opportunity to assess the unJerlying values and theoretical thought of p;,ychology as a proiession. StuJcms will
utilize self-assessment and simulated practice to determine their present skill levels and furure needs in the skills
ncce,i.ary for psychological intervention; i.e., hchaviornl ohscrvation, listening, fcedhack, anJ intcrper-,.m,11
inreranion. The Cl>ur:,,;e will orien1· srnJents to the experiment.ii ;ind clinical lit�raturc an<l reporting formal of
the field of psychology. The organ1zatton ot rhe profession will also be explored ar local, swte, and n.itional
b·ds.
608 Differential Diagnosis and Treatment Planning. 3 hrs.
A c,,ursc using chc instruments and techniques of psychological clinical asscssmenr to explore psychoparholngy
wirh an emphasis nn differenti:-11 di..ignp:-iis,1nd treatment pl;:anning. Stt1dent� will hecrnne competenr in rhe u:-ie
of che diagnostic and statisrical manual for classificacion of menrnl disorders and will he able co trnnslate
lin�'llistic data into the goals and ohjccrivcs of a trearmcnt plan. (PR: PSY 526 and 604)
610 Assessment of Adults. 3 hrs.
Principle� anJ mcthnd:-i of p�ychological ;.1�..,c�mcnt for nJult�. Key is.-,uc� in tc�t construction, and 1rnining in
repon writing. (PR: Admission to Clinical Psychology Program; CR: PSY 620)
611 Assessment of Children. 3 hrs.
Principles and methods of psychological assessment for chilJren. Key issues in rest constn1ctton, anJ traintni!
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m rcr<irt wnting. (PR: P 'Y 610: CR: PSY 621)
61 5 Advanced Developmental Psychology. 3 hrs.
Psychological development from conception with a fr x:u, on major Jt',·clopmental principle,, 1,_si1cs, and
conct'pts. An immducnon to condu, tin� research with dc\'elopmental topic, and cx)1t'rience in applyinghasic
JL,, dopmcntal principle, to work ,i1uauom will he provided. (PR: PSY 515 or equivalent with perm1,sion of
1mtructnr)

616 Human Memory and Information Processing. 3 hrs.

Then!) dnd re,carrh rd,11mg to humnn learn mg, memory and deosion pro,esscs. (PR: PSY 323 or equivalent)
617 Applied Developmental Psychology. 3 h".
Applicat1Lm of research 111 dc,·cl L) J1mcnrnl p,ychology ro 1ss11es ni cau,es of dm1cal prnblcms. i,,ucs of parcn1 mg,
and fa c tor:, to ht· t'- t.kc n into a cco unt m mtcrvcn11on!'<. {PR: Cir.:,d uatc 1ootr1t us)
6 I 8 Psychopharmacology. 1 hrs.
S urvey of p...yc horrnru.: J ru)..! :, ub srn nc c::, with emph,1--1:"I Dn ne uruphann,,cnlog1cal b��� l)t dn 1g �•t:t1nn, current
rest'arch me1hods ,md therapeutic ,mplicauon,. (PR: !'SY 5 3 3)

619 Psychotherapy with Children. 3 hrs.

Dbcu"1on and :malym <>f the ma1or thc<>nc, of p,ych,,therapv wi1h children including p<ychoan,1lyt1c, client•
ccnrcred, cxl'lennal, and hchav,oral theories. Student, will be expected tn participate in an experiential
component. (PR: PSY 5 I 6, 5 l ti, 526,604)
620 Assessment of Adults Practicum. I hr.
Students will he expected tu admi111stcr, -.core, interpret and wmc report, fm a ha11ery of tc,rs used with adult,.
Mu,t ),,. taken rnncurrently wll h !'SY 6 I 0.

621 Asses.ment nf Children Practicum. 1 hr.

Students will Ix expected to aJm,111,ter, score, mterprct anJ wrnt• rcf'()rt> tor a hattCI)' of tc>ts used with
chiklren. Mu,t he taken concurrently w11h !'SY 611.

621 Experimental Design. 3 hrs.
An 1111 n.)duct l{m l(l d·w d l·....,ign r1nd tnrt:rpn:tatinn of hehavi<lral re"c...·arch. E1npha..,1� b 11f'{m tcl-.ts of Mgn1fo.:ance
and .1»umpllon, governmg 1heir appl1cat1on. (PR: PSY 517 or equivak•nt)

624 Multivariate Analysis. 3 hrs.

�1 ul uvana re ;111;1lyM!, 111 hd 1 .1v1or.il research 1ncl11d1ng m11l[lple regrc.,smn. an:ily,1� ot van anc�. canonical
corrcla11nn, and pr111c1p.1I component, and !:,elm an,1lv,i,. (PR: ,·,thcr PSY 623 or l'SY 652)

627 Soc ial Psychological Bases of Group,. 3 hrs.

Exam i nation of the ll ynam ic"i l)f gn)ur.., :-i uch a.., ,1:c, cuhe�ton,f lt'clllcr.:,h1p, norm.... and t.omm u111c.:,HHm cha nnels
and 1hcir dl',:ct"m I he m,l 1 v1du.1I memhcr,; Lunsidcrauon '1 the imp.iL t of groups ,m I he larger ,oc1al structure.
(PR: PSY 604)

630 Adult Diagnosis and Thcrdpy. 3 hrs.

Currl'nt d1.1gnn,11c critl'n:I fnr .iJult p,ychopathology, including rrcv,,lcncc, cpi,lem1oh 'l,,Y an,l .,.x:,n-rnltural
1111l1l'u; m-,lepth prc,enta1 u>11 of psychothcrnpy with a,lults, 111clud1nl( p,ych0Jyn,11nic, ge,ralt, cri>1s and other
m,xl,,lmc,. (l'R: �y SJ 3 or equivalent, or pcrirn,,iun)

633 Individual Psychotherapy and lntcrviewin!(. 3 hrs.

An mtmJucnnn to rhe ba>1c ,kdb and I echniquc, used 111 tre:11 mg variou, form, of psychopathology. (PR: PSY
j B .,nJ con,,._,nt of 111siruc1or)

634 Group Therapy. 3 h".

Oiffercnt type, of f!n>up p:,ych,,rlwr,1py as ,tppropn.,tc tor various turm, nt p,ychopathology. (l'R: C m,eni of
in'!ltructnr)

635 Child and Family Dia!(nosis and Therapy. 3 hrs.

This course covers p,ychopmhologv, di,,gnnsi, ,md rrcatmcn1 nt Lhc maior child .mJ f,u111ly ,lisorders 111cluJmg
childh,xxi :1nx1cry, dcpm,s1nn, delinquency, parent-,,dolc,ccnt confl,ct, cating,hsorders. ,m,I others. (PR: PSY
5 3 3 or cqu1valcn1, or pcrn11ssion)
63 7 Ethics in Professional Psycholob'Y· I hr.
lnrm.luu,nn to ethical 1»ucsandJcci,u,n making m pmfess1onal psychnloh'Y· E111ph.isi, is given to APA e1hical
,rnnd.mb. (PR: (, r-adua1e ,1andmg 111 l'sycholoJ.,,y nr p,·rn11s.,u111)

6�0 Seminar in Performance Appraisal. 3 hrs.

The cour-e will offer ,rudent, a research-h,L,cd 11we,11g:111nn of the pertnrm,mcc ,·,·alua11011 proc""' within work
organ i:auon �. Emph,l\1"' b �l\' l'n lll human ra1cr x rarec: x �1ppm1,al :-.ysh:m tc;11urt'.'� 1nfl.'T:lltllm.:-. (PR: Gr.id uate
'lt.1nd 1n c in P,\'cht )l�)gy; or permi\...,i,111 ,,r the 1n�truCtl)r)
65 I Advanced Nonparametric Stati,tics. 3 hrs.
A 11 ad vc1ncl·d -, urvcy of Ji�tnb utinn�ircc statbtic.1I 111ethrxJ,; Jichoh>mous ,)h�ervatll>n,. \) 11l" ...�ounrle tc�t�, two
,ample test, for huth independent and dependent oh,cr\'at1on,, k-samplt' te;r, for ho1 h 111dc)1t'ndcnt and
d t:-pcndl.'nt l)h-.l·rvatuHb, ord 1nn l correl,1t1on:.1I tc<.:hn1q11e-,. and relational mca"illn:-,. Th,� co ur-,e l'mph,C)i:es
lx,th I h t' 1hcorct1cal nm,truch of d1Stnhut1on-frcc ,ta11,tics ,md tlwir applic:1t1on. Computer applicmnn of
thc,e technique," sire»eJ. ( PR: � Y 517)
652 Advanced Regres,ion Techniques. 3 hrs.
Sur\'C)' cour,c ,,i 1he theoretical dc,·d,,pmcnr ,md appliL.tllon of multiple regre»ion, advanced univariate
correl.uuu1al techni4ue,, co varian t anal y�1 anJ ,111 mtrod uctnry factor anctlys1s. TI1c o)ur-,c cmpha�is ,� on the
1
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"ppl,cauon of these techniques to re;carch and data analy,is witlun the student's profcss,onal ,emng. Srudents
will he cxpecred to dc"gn and solve problems lLSing computer-based modeb. (PR: PSY 517)
654 Single Subject Analysis. 3 hrs.
Stausttcal analysis of small group de"gns as might be found in clinical and field l>ituattons. Empha.,s" ,II he ,m
umc scrie� analysis dncl computer s11nulanon of .ingle ,uhject and small group behavior>. (PR: PSY 517)
670-67 I Clinical Practicum. I -3; 1-3 hrs.
Super.·i,ed application of pnnc1ples ,)f therapy and evaluation m a clinical setting. CR/NR grading. (PR: PSY
611, 63 3 and rnmcnt nf imm,ctor)
672 Cognitive PsycholORY. 3 hrs.
Theory and research finding, 111 the proce;:, of leammg/memory, arrcnt1on, prohlem solvmg, decision makmg,
concept formation and perception. Emphas" will be on the perceptual aspects of cognttive proce.ses a.s they
apply to p,ychological practices.
674 Biological Bases of Behavior. 3 hrs.
A cour.e Jc"gned tu prnv,de an under.randing of the p,ychophp1olog1cal fi.111ction, of the human org,m"m a,
an opcrnnng ent11y ,n the environment. ll1e areas to be covered include the basic characterirnc,, of the nervous
,y,te111 an,I rhe ,nrernal phy>10l11g1cnl and h,ochemical environment: various model, of genetic aherrdttons,
,tress, dntg, and orh,·r phy,iolngical ,ll1Jro1111cal facror. and 1hcir ,,bscrwd effects nn hehavior. Data will I'<'
dr.iwn from expemnental work on hoth human anJ 111fr.1humnn organbm,. Both theoretical and applied
a,pect, will he con,idcrt'd. (PR: 6 crcd11 hour, 111 b,oloh')' or psychology)
680 Clinical Internship. 1-6 hrs. CR/NC
Placement in ,Ill ,ipproveJ mental health sctung for m1111111um ot 400 hour,. Supervised hy on-Site personnel
111 addition 10 psychology faculty. CR/NC grading. (PR: complerion of required clinicnl practicum sequence)
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs.
683 lntcrn,hip in Industrial-Organizational Psychology. 3 hrs. CR/NC
Th" course will offer ,nidents applied ohservational/re,earch experience in Personnel/Human Resource
Department, under the supervision of profosstonnls wirhin the field, of lndustrial-Organization,1I Psychology
.rnd l lum,m Re,ourcc,. CR/NC grad mg. (PR: Either PSY 518 or 520, Graduate standing in Psychology and
con:,enr cl ln,tnictor)
690-695 Seminar. 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
Reports on current problem, and hterature 111 p,ychology and related field,; professional eth i c,. (PR: con.cm
of in,tructor)
734 Advanced Diagnostics. 3 hrs.
Introduction to standardi:cd assessment instruments used m psycholog,c,il practice emphasiz111g tho·c
aspect, of specialized 1esring combtem wirh d,agnmtic need, of rhe md,nJual chdJ m gr,,ups of children.
The�e 1nMrurnent., include ach1cvl'ml'nt and rl·.-1Jing re,b, 1ntdli�ence te�h, rcr�onalny .t"'i::)t:ssrnent'-,, pee ml
ahil111cs measures, and raring scales. Emrhasi, will be on .,ppropriate sdecrinn, admnmtrauon,
mterpretanon, and report wrillng. (PR: PSY 602. 611 and 621 and consent of imrructor)
745 lntcrn,hip in School Psychology. 1-12 hrs.
Sru,lenrs llld)" appl\ for pcrm1>s1on to enroll for rh1> C<lur.c with the Coordinator of Field-Based Experiences.
Student, must reque,t 1ntcmsh1p from the program f:iculty at least one semester 111 advance of their starting
dates. Thi., rc·quirc., full-tnnc experience for one ,chnol year or one half-time experience for two consecutive
school years (minimum of 1200 chx::k hmm). Each I hnur crcdn requires 100 clock hours. The internship
in School P,ychology require•., c11ntrac1u,1l agreement hetwccn rh,· school ,ystem, the university, and the
,rudent that outline, the re,pon,ihilities of each parry. Students will he expected to assume the role, and
re,pon;1bi11tics of func1 ioning school psychologil>t, 111 a ,chool. GradeJ S, U. (PR: Ed. S. a,lmi"5ion)
RELIGIOUS STUDIES (RST)
The Dcparrml'nt of Rcl1g1ou, Studies offers a minor f,dd of ,tudy which i, open tn all maJnr, mall ficlJ,.
5 I 9 Religiou, Thought in the Western World. 3 hrs.
An ,111dl\>1' of the m,1Jor ,._hool., of rcligtou, th,,uglu a, rhcy have devcl11p<!d in the West.
550 Sociology of Religion. 3 hrs.
An inveo,rigatit)n into the natun.· of rel1gu_m ,1s a social phenomenon.
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
599 Humanities Seminar. 3 hrs.
SAFETY (SEO)
N,, hum,111 endeavor or 11ndertak111g can 1-,t· done w1thour involving the fiel,I of s.1fety. Safcq prnfe.;1ona1'
work 111 a ,·artery uf ,1tu,1ti11n, dlong,idc managemc·nt to e1Nm' the health anJ s.,tcry nf all employees.
Th,· grnJuate rnmculu111 1n Safety" d,v,ded 1111,, three area, of >rccial1:nt1,1n: Traffic SJfctv, Occup,uional
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Satety and Health, and Safety Management and one or11nn (Mme Safety). T he M.i,t.-r of Science degree is a
two-year program with a 36+ hour requirement. A rhe>1s may be ,uhmirrcd which would require 32 semester
hour, of graduate cour,e work with nu more than 6 hour, lll be earned hy I he thesis.
Admission tu the program requires a 2.50 GPA. an appropriate undergraduate/graduate background, two
letters of recommendation, an admission es.,ay and adm1ss1nn to the Graduate School. Add,ttonally, all Mrn.lenrs
cnt.-rtnQ the program must have completed prior to adm""''" the following courses or their equivalent: Chem
t>try 211. Physics IOI and Math 130 with a grade of C or berrer. Thi» requirement may be waived by passing a
dq,arrmcnt t·ntrance cxam1n,tt1un on the ab.we ,ubject, with a minimum ,core of75%.
A final ( written) comprt:hcnsive examination i, adminbtered to all cmd,dates. thesi, and non-the»is, by a
committee of three member. of the graduate faculty in the College uf Educ,ltlnn and Human Services, mcludmg
the ,tudcnri, advisor. The ,cudenc who fail, to pass the comprehensive exammatton on a given attempt w,11 be
allowed ro retake the exam 11r n>a\ be asked tn enroll 111 course, as determined by his cnmminee to strengthen
rcrce1veJ w�aknt!��cs.

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE - SAFETY (SED)
Emphasis: Traffic Safety

Hours
Required Cour,e,
SE[) SCI:> Tr,,tf,c Law Enforcement or
Sl:D 606 Field Experience for the Safety Srcciali>1 ................................... ....................................... .................. 3
SED 510 Problems and Practice, in Driver and Traffic Safety Education ............................................................ 3
SE!) 550 Tratfic Engineering .................................... ..................... ............................................. ........................ 3
SEI) 599 Occupar,on,,I Safety Program M,magcment ........................................................................................... 3
......................................................................... 3
SH) 601 Safer\ m Transportation ....................................
SED 610 Ph,lmophy and Psycholug,cal Concept, of Occupational Safety an,l l lealth ....................................... 3
SED 630 Current Literaturte and Research in Occupational Safetv and Health ................................................... 3
...................................................................................... 3
SE!) 660 Human Factors in Accident Prevention
.............................................................. 3
..................... ..
SED 669 Traffic S.,f.:ty Management ..........
........................... ............................................................. 9
El.-ttl\c,: Perm,,'1on of Advisor or Chairman ....
........................................... ............................................................ 36
Toral ................ ............................
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE - SAFETY (SED)
Emphasis: Occupational Safety and Health

Rc,111irnl Course,
Hours
................................................. ....................................... ................ 3
SEll 540 lndustnal Fire Prevenr,on ....
SEI) 589 Process Safery Management ................................... ................................................................................ 3
Sl:l) 597 Occupallonal Safety and Health Program, ............................................................................................ 3
SED 598 Occupational Safety and Health Leg1<l,>11on ....... ................. .............................. ................................. 3
SE!) 599 Occupar,onal Safety Program Managenmu ........................................................................................... 3
SEI) 610 Philosoph,cal and P,ycholog,cal Concept, ofOccupa11unal Safety and Health .....................•............. 3
SED 630 Current L11erature anJ Rl'scmch in Occup:111nnal Safety and I-b1lth ................................................... 3
. ........................................................................................ 3
SED 64 7 lndusmal Hygiene ..................................
SEI) 660 Human Factors in Acc,dent Prevention ..................... ...................................................................... ... 3
. ....................................... .................................. .... 9
Elccuve,: Permission of Ath-iwr or Chairman ..........
................... .. 36
.... .......................
Tomi............... .............................. ..........................
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE. SAFETY (SEO)
Emphasis: Safety Management
Required Courses
Hours
............................... ......................... 3
C�IM 508 Leadership anJ Group Cum111un1cation .......................
PSY 518 P,ychology of Personnel .............. ...................
........................................................... 3
PSY 520 Introduction to lndustrial-Orgmmational Psychology ........................................................................... 3
SE[) 554 Industrial Envirnnmental Prmection ...............................
................................................. 3
...................................................................... 3
SE[) 597 Occupational S,1fety and I kahh Program, ..............
SED 599 Occupational Safety Progrnm � lanagement ................... ....................................................... ............... 3
...................... 3
SED 610 Philosophtcal and Psycholog,cal Concept, o(Occopar10nal Saby and I lcalrh
SED 610 Current L1tcr:tture and Research in Occup,nional Safety and Health ................................................... 3
SE[) 660 Human F�ctnrs in Accident Prevention ..................... ............................ ............................................. 3
............................................ 9
Elecllves: Permission of Advisor or Ch:mman ...............................................
......................•.............. ........ 36
Torn!.................................................................................................
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SAFETY T ECHNOLOGY (SEO)
500 Traffic Law Enforcemen1. 3 hrs.
A course dc,igned tof ,tudy ,1m.l e\'alumc I he varied and complex system of laws governmg the conrrol of all
forms of human trafic law and enforcement un present and future ,ocieties.
510 Problems and Practices in Traffic Safety and Driver Education. 3 hrs.
A survey course for surcr\"isors of traffic acc,dem prevention programs. Exammes and evaluate, prnhlt•,m,
tlttttudt""• atu,·1tie,;;, ;1111.I :11.lm1111\tr,1t1vt' practices 1n school, city, and �late traffic satcry program:,. Suppll•..
mcnts ha<1c ,cacher trs11nmg c,mrse, m ,ln\'cr educ.1t1on. (PR: SEO 2 35 and 385)
536 Safety Education for Elementary Teachers. I hr.
Survey ,,I accident prevcn1ion method, 111 the clemen1:1ry ,ch,,ol en\'ironmcnt, with emphasis on elemen
tary sch,10I ,:ifoty curriculum. laws, rcrs,,nal protecm,n ,md rc,ourccs f<1r elementary ,chool teachers.
540 Industrial Fire Protection. "3 hr.
An 1ntroducrnry cour,e 1ha1 explore, the rclat1on,h1p l"lc1ween .engmccnng and fire pre\'enuon. Torie,
mclude: "a1cr ,urplies, sprinkler system,, hchav1or of fire am.I materials, fire rroctecllun, fire extingu "h''"
& urher system,.
550 Traffic Eni::ineering. f3 hrs.
Concerned wnh trafic and redcsman tl,,w. channdi:ath>n, light coord,nauon. mter'>Cctton control. ,md
device, a,, rcldfcd co safe, con\"e111ent. <lnJ ec,>nom1cal I ran,ronauon of pcr,ons and good,.
554 Industrial E,wironmental Protection. 3 hr,.
Env1ronmt'ntdl protection ;h rd:c1tt!d Lo mdu-,tnal :sctnngi,,. Air/water quality, noi!'le and thcmic.:al polluuun
and ha:ard,111, m.11eri,,I con I ml.
555 Industrial Environmental Auditing/Programming. 3 hrs.
Concern, dcvdormenr of an 111Ju,tridl cnvmmmcntal prmce1um pn.:>grs1111 furn ,mall plant, 111dud111g \\,>rk
plac.- experience m samplmg/mcasuremcnt ot contaminant,. (PR: SED 454. nr 554 or 647)
565 Accident Investigation/Reconstruction. 3 hrs.
An introduuory cour:,e in acciJcnt invc�tiga11on de::iign<..'<l to give insight into the rt'cognitH.m and Cl1lll'l
lll)n of evidt>nt.:'l", collection ;1nd recorJing data anJ recon�tructing the ac<..'.H.ll'.'nt ba�cJ on the f::u::b.
575 System Safety Engineering. 3 hrs.
A study nf thl· .111.1ly tical lt>tll, u�cJ 1n the rcrog111t1on, t•v,tluat10n anJ ltll1trnl uf cxpn,urt· to ha;arJ� 111
111dustry. ( PR: 1-.ITH 120 ur higher)
580-581 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
582 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. (Permission)
589 Process afcty Management. 3 hrs.
A ,tudy of the L1rcsr indusmal ,afety mformdt1nn which will ""1st the sw,lcnr in desi_gn1ni.: a program to
reduce or cl11111n:1re all inu,k-m, which down�rade 1hc sy,1e11>.
591,594 Workshop. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
597 Occupational Safety and Health Programs. 3 hr,.
S:1fe1y iuncllun, m mdu,cry. l'nnc,ple, of org<1n1Zdtion and appl1Cat1un of ,dk·tv pm_gram,. Prt·, enuon. n>r
rcn1un and c.inrrnl meth,1d, ,irt· ,,utl111cd and evaluated.
598 Environmental Safety and Health Legislation. 3 hrs.
A ,urvey of the lcgi,lauon that ha, affected 1he ,afety movement with specrnl cmpha,i, un rhe 1969 C,ml
M111c I lealih ,111d Safety Acr an,I rhe 1970Occupational Safety and Health Au.
599 Occupational Safety Program Management. 3 hrs.
A ,tudy of salct\ program, al the >late and lo<.,tl lcwl, 111clud111g the adm1111'tra11ve, 111,trud1un,1I, and
prlHecnve a;;;pc�t, of a comprchcn!-iJVC safety program 1n :,chuols. occuparinn", home and puhltc.
601 Safety in Transpurtation. 3 hrs.
Concerned with s;ifl', efficicn1 movement of people :ind _gond,. Involve, h1i.:hway, air, water. p1pclme. ,ind
rail,.
606 Fidd Experience for the Safety Specialist. 3 hr,.
C1.>ncerned with 1hl* ,•1:,1tatwn dnJ cvaluat1nn ot the �afc:cy pn,.lgram ot vann11, ,1gt."nuc:� 111 thl.' region.
610 Philosophical and P,ychological Concepts of O,cupational Safety and Health. 3 hrs. An analy"' ,,f tl1c
cd11c.111onal ph,lu,ophics and rhc ,1ppl1cation of the,e rhiln,<1phie, co occupauonal safety. A ,tu,ly ,,f the
effect uf occura11nnal safct y 011 modern hving.
630 Current Literature and Research in Occupational Safety and Health. 3 hr�. An anal\'I> ,ind ,rud\" ,,t
,dccced work, \lt nJuonal anJ 1nremat1onal aud1l,r, concerning Mgn1ficant wnrk!'.-t 111 Occurath)n,1I SaJety.
645 Safety Engineering and Equipment Design. 3 hrs.
T he ,le,ign and engineering of f.1uh11e, an,! <.:LJLIIJ'l11Cnr ro mee1 il1t' physical need, nf the human ,h \\ell ,,,
t'nhancmg producti1.w1.
647 Industrial Hygiene. 3 hrs.
ronn..�rncd with env1rnnml'nrnl health ;\nJ "w'ift't� h.1:�1rJ� that ;1r1,L' nut of or nt. c.. ur dunng work l }t l'llll'l1.1\ t't.''.
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650 I ntern,hip for the Safety Specialist. 3 hrs.
Supervised experience on the joh site. Involves the studen1 working under safety per><>nnel aml am1ly:ing and
writing of experiences. (Permission)
660 Human Factors in Accident Prevention. 3 hrs.
A study of the psychological principles and their applications to accident causm1on and pre\'cnnon.
669 Traffic Safety Management. 3 hrs.
Concerned wi1h the total Traffic Safety Management Program, including vehicle registration, driver licensing,
motorcycle driver education, and moror vehicle registration.
6 79 Problem Report. 1-J hrs. (Permission)
68 I T hesis. 1-6 hrs.
690-692 Seminar. 1-4 hrs.
MINE SAFETY (MSF)
The Master of Science Degree in Safety with an optton in Mine Safety 1s hased on the compete11<ics needed by
mine ,afety and management personnel and mine safety compl1,rnce personnel. 111<' program is designed for under
ground, auger and .surface mining as applicable to all cnmponents of the mining industry, including metallic and
non-metallic products. Special emphas1, 1s provided for rhe type of mmmg m which students, are engaged.
Adm1,,1<m to the graduate program w1ch the Mine Safety option "dependent upon the student satisfying the
minimum admission requirements c ·tablished by the Grnduatc School. The Master of Science Degree requires 32
semc,tcr hours of graduate work, of which not inure than 6 hours may he earned hy a thesis. If a thesis 1s not
,ubmmcd, a minimum of 36 hours of course work must l'lt' completed.
A final ( written) comprehen,ive examination is administered to all candidates hy a committee of three mem
hers of the grnduate faculty, mcluding the student'> advisor. The student who faib to pas, the c,,mprehensive exami
nation un a given attempt may be asked to enroll in courses a, determined by his commmce before taking the
examm,nion again. In the thesis safety option ,tudencs mu,t abo rake a comprehensive written exammanon.
Pnor tn admis.1on to candidacy all srudents must have completed courses or cquivalcrll courses in general
safety education, first aid, and personal health with the consent ,,f the department.
11,e Mme Safety grndu,1te program is ,pon,orcd jomrly w11h the National Mine S;ifety and Heahh Academy,
Beckley, WV.
Required Crnrr<cs ........................................................................................................................................... Hours
MSF 510 Suf\ey of l\1m1ng ..... .................... ...................
.. ..................... .............................................. 3
MSF 511 Mme Safety Program Analysis ...............
..................... ................................................................. 3
MSF 512 Mme Safety ,md Health Lcg"latron .................. ................. ...........................
.. ............................ 3
MSF 514 Ha,ard Control m M111ing .... ............................ ................ ................................................................... 3
.......................................................... 3
EDF 621 Educational Research and Writtni:: ............
or equ1\'alent course m research methodology such as VTE 670 Mine Safety Elecuves ............................. 15
...................................................... ....................................................
............................. 6
Elccuves
Total ........ .....................................
. .................................................. 36
MINE SAFETY (MSF)
510 Survey of Mining. 3 hrs.
An oven·1cw of mining to provide the pamc1pant w11h a general understanding of minrng history, develop
ment s1·,1cm, tenmnology, procedures. methods and safety and healtl1 act1v1ries.
5 I I Mine Safety Program Analysis. 3 hrs.
1111, course prepares the pamcipant for the dfecnve analysi, of safery programs and p rnv1dcs some specific
c:1pphcat1ons in the mm1ng environment.
512 Mine Safety and Health Legislation. 3 hrs.
A ,un·ey ol the legislatron that has afft'cted ,afety and health m mining w11h spe,ial emphasis of rhe Federal
Mrnc Safety and Health Act of 1977.
513 Mine Safety and Health Management. 3 hrs.
1711> cour:,e covers the pnnc,plcs. func1rom and philnsnph1c, of mmc management.
5 14 Hazard Control in Mining. 3 hrs.
A study of how to recognrze accident pmen11:rl through-out the m1nmg industry.
525 Statistics/Biostatistics, Epidemiology and industrial Hygiene. 3 hrs.
Stat1stics/Bi,,sta11stics, Epidemiology and Industrial Hygiene as thc:,e ,uhiect, relate to ht•,1lth hazards in the
mining environment. (PR: Module =1 ,if the Advanced lndusrnal Hygiene Program)
526 Industrial Toxicology and Airborne Contamination in Mining Environments. 3 hrs.
Principles ,>fTnxrcology: hiochemistry, b1ologic1I mnn11orin1:. h1olog1cal rrnnsfunnanon and chemical hacards.
P rnpc me,, beha\'lm and measurement nf airborne particles. Special topics: ,ampling and evaluating airborne
a,hc,to> dtN. (PR: Module ..-1 nf the Advanced lndu,1n,1I Hygiene Pn,gram)
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527 Physical and Biological Health Hazards in Mining and Milling Operations. 3 hrs.
Phy"c,1) ha:ards: heat, no,..., and md1at 1on. 81olog1cal hazards: ,Hmo,phcnc tmn,pon ot m1c romga1mms thm
ca11sed1;easc. (PR: Modult' .-) of rhc Atlv;inced lntlustrial I lygi.:nc P rogram)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
A ,tudy of ,pcc,al topics not offered m rc�ularly ,,.. hcdulcd cou�,.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
591-594 Workshop (Selected Topic,). 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; hrs.
621 System Safety Engineering in the Minini; lndu,try. 3 hrs.
A study ot the analy1ical tools u,cJ m the recog111uon, cvaluatll)n anJ rnnrrol of exp,.,sure to ha:ard, m tlw
Mmm� lnJu,rry.
622 Accident Prevention in the Mining Industry. 3 hrs.
A �ur\t:'.y coun,c wh1Lh J1�U!,.',CS why anJ hllW m1n1ng acL1Jcnr-, �X:Lur, f,u..:tors 111 'illCCC�'ifUI -;;:tfcty progr,tnv,, ctn1.I
the rl"U>b'll1t1on, evaluation. , m J conrrol of acc1Jcnt carn,C!,.
624 Mine Haulage and Transportation. 3 hrs.
A st11d1 of the ,,per.it1un of h,,"tmg hauLi!(e equipment u,ctl m I he mm111g 1 11du,try.
625 Philo,ophical Concepts of Mine Safety and Health. 3 hrs.
An an,dy," of 1he ph1lnsoph10 of m1m· ,.ikty and health; applic,,uun ,>I 1hcsc philo,oph,c, to ,1cnial mmmg
:,,Icua1 ion�.
626 Safety and Health Research in tl1(• Mining Industry. 3 hrs.
An ,m.,lysi, ,111d stud\ of selected wurb nf 11,111u1ldl and 1ntcrna11,mal authors conccrrnng m1 11e safety and
healrh.
627 Health Hazards in Mining. 3 hrs.
A broad ,pec1r11m aprrnach In the m111c hcalrh tiel,I "h,ch ,ncludc>: the pnnc1ple, for recogn11um, e\'al11:it1on
and con1rol of health h,1zard, 111 mining.
628 Man, Machine, and the Environment in the Mining industry. 3 hrs.
A �ttH..I) 4>f the 11uer..ILllu11..., tlf man, mach1nt·, anJ 1hc envIronmL'lll. ll1L· rt)le of these Interac1mns in <.:t1u-,in g
or m prt'\'crn ing accidents.
629 Problem Analy,is and Consultation in Mine Safety and Health. 3 hrs.
A �tudy l>f the rat 1011,11 procc,.._ 1l pn)hll'm s1>lv1ng dec1,ion 1n..tking ttHhult;1t1on with emph:1...i::i \ll1 rcal 1 ,t11.. ca�c
,tuJie".
631 Mine Accident lnve,tigation and Rcporrin1:. 3 hr,.
A :,tudy of the principle::,, tcLhn14uc, and procc:Jun.�:-- of 1nvc�t1g,111tJn� ot m111c ,l(C11..knh ttKlu,l mg olllt'n·
'-1,mct:' 111 court ,,nJ report wnung.
635 Sampling, lndu,trial Vcntilaliun, and Respiratory Protective E4uipment for Mining and Milling Opera
tions. 3 hrs.
G,b, vapor and p.1rurnl.1te ,Jmplmg • 111du,mal wnulat 1 <1n for c,111rrol of health hazard,. Us<· of re,p 1 r,11nry
protect,w equirmenl co con1rnl heah h ha:arJs. (PR: Mo,lule :I of the Ad,·anced lnJu,mal I lyg,en,· l'r,1gr,1m)
636 T hreshold Limit Values: Sampling and Analytical Techniques. 3 hrs.
Thrcsh11ld li1111 1 value, Jn,I lll,llertJI .,,1fcty d,1t.t ,hcc:h. Hands-on .-xpcnc:nce Ill colln tmg 1nd 11 ,m,1l hy
g1c:nc: ,.11nple, .ind suh"·quem l.1hor,1t, ,ry analy,i, uf rhc ;,1111ple,. (PR: Mo,lule !I nf th,· AJvancc:d 1nd11,1 nal
I lyg,c:ne l'rogrnm)
637 Stress and its Impact on Safety and Health in Mining. 3 hrs.
A ,tuJy on ,ire» anti 11, 11npact n( ,,,kty and health 1 11 mining. Ac11v111e, will h<· ,chcd 11lcd 10 cnahk the
::-.tudcnt to apply, 111 a work 'it.:t11ng, '-lllll1l' of the ha!'lu. ..,,trc�� cnnct"pb.
679 Problem Report. 3 hrs.
681 T hesis. 1-6 hrs,
ln,linJual research on a ,pec1fic prnhlcm of concern t,, the ,tudent anti 111 ,1gmflcancc 10 mmc ,atetv.
690-692 Seminar. 1-4 hrs.

SOCIOLOGY (SOC)
The: Department ,1f S,x,ol,lgv fncu,c, nn .ipphc:d ,nuolog\ ,m,I ,1nthrop,,logy, ,·,pcc1,1ll1 th e: analy,i, uf
,ocial �nd cul1ural is,-1 1,·,, rolll- 1 t', and trend, 111 Arpalach1,1. We al,n offer cour,l'> in soc,,,I theory, w11h ,111 cmph,1�b on incqualit y.
Appl1C:1nh for c1dm1s,1on to tht: grndu,lte program ..ire expl'ctcJ hl pre!,cnr 1' mmunum of twd\'c hnur, t1f
t1 11,lcrgrnd1 1 ate ,11c1olo�'Y courses. Aft<-r sarisfactllrily c,,mpleting tw<·lve hour, of rt•,idenr gmduatc: '<1Cinl11g\ cour...,,,
indu,lmg Soc1nl111,'Y 501,md 545, s111denr, m,l\ arrl1 for .1,l1111:,:,1<>n to c,111d1dacy.
T«l cnmplcn..· the n.:quin.·ment:, for the ma::irer'... dt"grcc, grad11c1te sr11dt·nt:, mu ...r -,clt·ll either the thc.... is ur thl'
nun-thesi, 11puon. The the," ,1p1inn rc:quir,·, compI er ion uf H hours of work, mcluJ,ng 1-6 h,,ur, uf 1he'I, 111
Soc,nlngy 681 ,111,I d mm,,r nt 6 hour,. The non-the,i, l)r11011 requires ,,,mpleru1n llf 16 hour,, 11 1dud 1 ng S,x1lll•
ogy 679 .ind a m,nnr of 6 hnur,. Sociology 5L1"l, 521, 'i45, ,1nd 601 ,ire rcquirt'd fllr dthcr <1pth>n.
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SOCIOLOGY (SOC)
(Sec Anthropology)
501 Population and Human Ecology. 3 hrs.
The course focu,e, on popul,,non and 11, rcbnon to charncrcns11cs nf cnv1ro111m·nt. Spcc,fically, ii is Je
::,igned to 1..ltscw,-, the tnteract1on of popuL.1t1on rroce::,.::,es .1nJ resource�.
50.3 Social Research II. 3 hrs,
ln1ermcJw1e ,ocial research methcxlology wi1h empha,is on rc,carch deSI�n. 2 lcc-Zlah. (Required of all
M.A. c,md,datL'>). (PR: SOC 344, 145 ,,r eqw,·.1lcnt)
508 The Family. 3 hrs.
Thcnreucnl nnalys1s of dw family as a pnmary sonal mst,tUtHm. (PR: SOC 200 or permission)
51 3 Social Movements and Social Change. 3 hr,.
An,ily�,� of h1rgc .. scale :,nc1.1l ch._mgc, including intentional "i(X-ial mo\'L'nh.·nts �1nd rc,·olutinn�. (PR: SOC

2(X))

520 Criminology. 3 hr,.
An overview uf socinlog1cal crimmnlogy, including nn t>xaminatum. nf explanation:, uf criminal bt..'havior,
types of cmnin,il acm'lt\', anJ an analysis of the cnmmnl JU>IICC sy,tem. (PR: SOC 200 and SOC 311 or
perm b,1on)
521 Sociological Theory. 3 hrs.
Exam,nanon 1)f the em<·rgcncc anJ developmen1 .,f thcorct ,cal om·ntarions in SoCI,,logy. ( PR: SOC 200)
523 Social Cla,,, Power and Conflict. 3 hrs.
Thl'nrc11cal analys1< d ccon,,m,c and pPlitical inequ:ility and the rnlc of social c<lnfliu in rhc proccs, of
ldrgc-sc.,1le ,nci:11 organi:;irion. (PR: SOC 200)
525 Race and Ethnicity. 3 hrs.
Diver>e thenrcucal approache, to the mcan,nc ,,t race and ,•thnicitv ,ind the character of rncial/ethn,c
rel,1unn,, w11h >11l,,tanr1vc fpcu, pnnrnnly on the U.S. (PR: SOC 200)
528 Medical Sociology. 3 hrs.
Soc1,1l Prgani:at 10n nf modern ,m·dicmc and allied health dd1\'l'fV systems . ( PR: SOC 200 or departmental
pCfllll'"ll111)
5 32 Sociology of Appalachia. 3 hrs.
Stu,ly nf tlw cc,,nn1mcs, poliucs. and soci:il rd,1tH,n, nf Appai:i<:hi:1, induJ,ng CPntl'mpnrarv dch,,tc,. (PR:
soc 200)
513 lndu,trial Sociology. 3 hrs.
�tull y ot rhe organi:allon ;ind :�trucrurc of the Wt)rk plrin1 a, a srn.. ial ,y�tcm; the meaning and Prg:-mi:ation of
work: m,maccri,,I functions; mnnagemcnt-lahnr rcl.ni,ms; ,ind hum,111 rdati,1ns Ill mdustr\. (PR: SOC 200
or pcrm1..,sion)
515 Juvenile Delinquency. 3 hrs.
A -..1k.._1l1lng11....1l �1n,1Jv.,_,, ot juvenile crime, indud1ng n re, tew li 1he <lrtgm� of Jll\'l.:'nth.· dd1nqucnly, an
<'valuation of causal theories, anJ nn overview n( the juwnile justice S\·,tem. (PR: SL)(: 100 ,md SOC 311
,,r rcrm1,,1on)
540 lntn><lm·tion to the Sociologv of Aging. 3 hrs.
An 111rroductmn rn the ,oc1:1I proccs,es and con,equcnc1..:·, of gnw,:in1! olJc.·r f(,r h(,1h the indiv1du;"tl an<l
society. (PR: SOC 200 )
542 Urban Sociology. 3 hrs.
The sociology of urban and mcrn1pol1t,1n <llllllllllnllies. (PR: sue zoo (If P<'Tll1",ion)
54 3 E"aluation Research. 3 hrs.
Analvs1"' c1nd c1pplica1 um of tht:orics nnJ mcrhrn..l, h>r ,1�"�"''1ng rhe ,1utcnn1t:, of appl1cJ orgaru:anonal �r•
,·,cl'> and program,'" attert <han.cc ,n pl'oplc ;,n,I t,,r s"ci,d co11d1ti,,ns. (PR: SOC 200)
545 Social Statistics 11. 3 hrs.
lntcnned1ate level ,t,1ti,tical ,mah,i,, 1ncl11ding analy," of ,·,1ri,1nc<' ,1nd cm ,1ri,mce. 2 lt'v2 lab. (Requ,reJ
of all M.A. <ilnd1dnTl',). (PR: SO(' 34'i or L'q111v,1l<-nt)
5 50 Sociology of Religion. 3 hrs.
An mvcstigation into the nature of rcligi<1n as .i ,ocial phet1<m1<·no11. (Pit S( )C 200 or pcrm,..,,i,in)
552 Sociology of Death & Dying. 3 hrs.
The srmh uf d,:,a1h and dvmg '" a '<lCICtal ;,nd cultur,il phcn,m1<·nnn. E,plorc, how 111,ututions \\'llhm our
M>C1cty ,k-al with death. (PR: SOC 200 or pcrmissi,in)
5 5 5 Sociology of Sex and Gender. 3 hrs.
An,ilysis nf S<>Ci<1l differentiation ,1nd mequal1ty by gender, with a t,icus on the contcmpor,1ry U.S. (PR:
soc 200)
564 Complex Organi:ations, 3 hrs.
Analvsis of c<>mplcx nrgani:n1inm with specinl an<·nti,,n �l\·cn to buteaucra11c org,mi:,1tinn. (PR: :=;oc
200)
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570-571
ociulogical Field Experience. 3; 3 hr..
Surer\'lseJ ficlJ ,nirk 111 a s,.,c1al mg,1111:anun or com111un11y work111g (In prncucal prohkm,. (PR: Sl )C 406
or 506 ur pcnn,,.,,ion)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
SwJy ,,f topic, not LovereJ 111 rcgulc1rly ,chcdukd cuur,c,. (PR: Gradu,1tc maJm,, SOC ZOO ,,r pcrrn,"1<111)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr,.
ln,liv,dual ,rudy of topic, not offered 111 rtgubrly ,chcdult·J coun,c,. (PR: Fur major, only; :i<lvance ,leparr
mcntal rcrm1;,.,1on ,, re4u1rcd)
597-598 Instructional Televi,iun Course. 1-4 hrs.
A cour,e h,1'ed t1r<•n ln,tnKtton:11 Television Senes hroadca,t by puhlic rdcvis1on. The stu,lcnt "rc,pon•
:,ihlc fpr ,·1c,,·1ng tht..· '-cne, nn 1he air and :,att"ifyrng ,111 course requ1remcnrs annnunced by the ..lcpartmenL
60 I Advanced Sociological Theory. 3 hrs.
Exam1natton ,,f current issue, and controver,,es 111 Snc1olog1cal thcorv. (PR: SOC 421 <H SOC 521)
602 Contemporary Social Change. 3 hr..
Theories of soc1,1l d1an�c and rlwir uses 111 .inaly:ing ,<,ci.11 change of tu<la1•. (PR: SOC 200 or r••rt111"1<111)
603-604 Behavioral Science I and II.>; J hrs.
Semin,tr in hd1a,·i11ral ,cknce theory. (PR: S(X: ZOO ,ir pernussion)
61 5 Applied Demography. 3 hrs.
17,c f,,c11s "( th,, c,,ur,c 1, 1<1 ,rudy dw applteat1011 of I he prmc,ple, and meLhod, of demngraphy I<> d,·us1<111
m.1k111g and pl:mnmg problrn1, 111 lxirh public and pm·ate ,etung. (PR: SOC ZOO nr permts.,1,1n)
620 Criminology. 3 hrs.
S,·,rnnar ,n crime and ,ldmq11ency. (PR: SOC 200 or pernrns>1on)
640 Problems and Pro:,pects for an Aging Society. J hr,.
Seminar m c.urrcn1 anJ Bnt1c1pi.1red -,ucrnl cnm,equence:, of aging for ind1viJunb anJ SlX:lely and ..,0Lic1<1I
rc,pon,c, rn this process. (PR: SOC 200 or pcrm,,..,iun)
655 Femini,t Social Theory. 3 hrs.
D1wrsc chcnreurnl pcr>pccrive; on the llrtgim and na1urc of gend,·r, inequality. Emphasis on conrcmpurary
dcharc, an,! their roliticnl 1mplic,1ri,111>. (PR: SOC 200 or rernus."nn)
668 Seminar. 1-3 hrs.
Topics vary from semester to semester. (PR: SOC 200 ,,r pcrmi»ion)
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs.
The preparation nf a wnrtcn reporr on " re,carch prnhlem m ficl.l study 111 "ic1ol,1g\ under J1rccttnn of
member of graduate faculty. (PR: Departmental pcrml',ion)
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs. I, II, S.
lnJi\'ldual re,earch 111 a ,de, ted helJ of ,ocH,logy under the dtrecunn nf a 1:rnd11ate faculty meml,cr nf the
department. (PR: Adrn1>,1on ro rnnd,dacy and srnff approval of th,-,i1 propo,al. )
SPANISH (SPN)
The Oeparrmen1 of Modern Languages offer, a mmor field of study rn Span,.,h. These courses can alMl he
w,ed in cnnjunct1nn with ,1 maJor 111 Scconlt1ry EJucat1on.
510

panish Literature from the Cid Through the 17th Century. 3 hrs.
On JernanJ. Reading,. knures, reports and d1>cu"ions of signtficanr lttcrnry works frnm th,, C,d rhrnugh
rhe 17th ccntur\'· (PR: 6 hou" of l,ternturc numbered l 18 or ahove or equivalent)
560 The Modernist Movement. 3 hrs. S.
TI1c prccur,ors ,,f tht' M0Jern1;t M"vemcnt, tt> chief t'XJ'<m,'nt>. Jnd n, mflucnce on the htcrarurc of
Spanish America and Sp:11n. ReaJ,ng,, lec1ures, d,,cus.ions, anJ reports in Spant,h. (PR: 6 h,1ur, .,f litera
ture numhereJ 318 or above nr eq111valenr)
561 Advanced Syntax and Stylistics. '3 hrs. S.
A d,·ta1led analy;,1s nf Spantsh synrax ;111d shade of meanmg w11h the wrttmg nf on�mal cnmr<1sttinn, ,n
Spanish in pcrfe<t the sr11dent's nwn style. (PR: SPN ZL'4 nr equt\'alent)
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
lndcpendcn1 re><:<1rch 111 ,elected ,irea, ofSp,1ntsh ,,nJ Spant,h American l,ter.itur, that arc not dvadahl,· m
orlwr cour,c, in ,he catalog. The ,1udcnr ha, the nppllrtuntty to l:>ccome familiar w1rh le.idmg au1hort11c,
and h1bl1ograph1es. Cnnierenccs and reports 111 Sparnsh. (PR: 6 hour, uf hrcrnture numbered 3 I 8 or above or
t·4u1valcnt clnJ pt.·rml'.'i"llllt1 of instructor)
610 Readings in Spanish or Spanish American Literature. 1-3 hrs.
Re,1d111g, ,lesigm·d for the graduah' ,r11dcnt who ha., the 1nrcrc,1 anJ the ahl11y 111 study 111 depth ,1 certain
duthor, �en«•, or hrer.1ry mowment. (PR, 6 h,lltr, ol lttn,tture numlxcrc,I 118 or ah.we or equivalent ,ind
pern11ss1un 11f 111�1ructor)
Marsh<1II Urnscrnt) Gwd11aie Ca111lo�, I 998-99
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612 Spanish-American Romanticism. 3 hrs.
Leading writers anti trends 111 thought and vers1f1cat1on of the romantic pcnotl. (PR: 6 hours of li terature
numhcrctl 318 or ahove or equivalent)
620 Spanish Romanticism. 3 hrs.
The trends anti characteristics of the romantic period in the wmings of its lcatling exponents in lync poetry,
non-dramatic pro<e, and the theatre. (PR: 6 hours of literature numhered 318 or above or equivalent)
62 5 Spanish Literature of the Twentieth Century. 3 hrs.
Emphas" on prose, poetry aml 1he theatre since 1936, including writers in exile. (PR: 6 hours of literature
numhcred 318 or ahovc or equivalent)
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. (PR: Permission)
68 I Thesis. 1-6 hrs. (PR: Permission)

SPECIAL EDUCATION

(See Curnculum and Instruct ion)

SPEECH

(See Communication Studies)

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

(See Communication Disorders)

TECHNOLOGY MA AGEMENT (TM)

(See Information Technology and Engincerin!: [GSITEI)

THEATRE (THE)
Ar present rhe Department of Theatre doe, not offer a grnduatc maJnr. Courses 111 theatre arc rnken as minors
by students in other departments, such as Music, Communicnrum Studies, I listory, and English. Courses in theme
are ab,l taken hy teachers in service who wish to enhnnce their competence in rhearrt· ,md to qualify for a h igher
salary.
5 IO Play writing. 3 hrs.
S1udy of dramatic structure, characteri:ation, dialogue, 1hemes, sound,, and specr:ick mclud111g the wntmg of
one-act plays. (PR: THE 101 or perm ission of 111>tructor.)
520 Acting for the Musical Theatre. 3 hrs.
Analys i s of musical ,cripr,; study of spoken and musical ,n·ncs; staging musical numhers; and preparation of
audition material. (PR: Tl IE 222)
52 I Acting for the Camera. 3 hrs.
ProJects 1n act mg for the camera. Video taping of selected acung exercises. (PR: Tl IE 222)
523 Stanislavsky System of Acting. 3 hrs.
Study of the Stanislavsky System of Acting ,md using 1t in preparing ,md pcrform,ng excerpt, frnm plays.
536 Children's Theatre. 3 hrs.
Theory, direct ion, and ,1agmg of pbr for children.
537 Directing I. 3 hrs.
lnrrnducrion to thcone,, principles, tl·chniquc,, .md history of d i recting. (PR: THE 150, 151, 152, and 222)
538 Directing 11. 3 hrs.
In-depth study of d,rectonal approaches. Analys is of contemporary movemenu. and leaders in rhc field. Stu
dents must stage protlucuom. as pan of class requirement. (PR: THE 5 37 or permission of instrunor)
5 39 Directing for the Camera. 3 hrs.
PmJeCts in d i rec1ing for the camera. V1tleo raping of selected directing exerc ise,,. (PR: THE 437/5 37 or pemm
Mon nf instructor)

540 Theatre History to 1660. 3 hrs.
Survey of man's acrivities in the theatre from pn1111tivc times to 1660. (PR: THE 101 or pen111ss1on of instruc
tor)
541 Theatre History since I 660. 3 hrs.
Surv ey of man's activities 1 1 1 the rhcmre from 1660 t,, the present. (PR: THE 101 or permission.,( instructor)
550 Stage Lighting Ill. 3 hrs.
Advanced stutly in the ac,ther ic principles of hghtmg design. Emphasis on design pnnc,plcs in non-proseenium
thcmres. (PR: Tl IE 350)
560 Scene Design 11. 3 hrs.
Advanced work in rhe proc.-,, and ,t\ il', nf dc,i)!n f,,r the Slilgt'. Emphns,, nn abstracr inn, diffcrcnr material,,
200/Course, of lnm-w wm
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anJ dc,ignmg for rnnous thea1re forms. (PR: THE 261, 360)
580-583 Special Topic> in Theatre. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Pru!(mm of tudy nor rn,rmally cowred mother cou�c,. Topics vm, fnim ,eme,1er 1u semc,1cr. (PR: Pcrmis
,11,n of ch,urm,m)
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Courses t.111!(ht by llllorials; directed indepcndc111 readings cir research; prohlcm reports. anJ 01her ac11v111e,
dt·,igned l<I fill the need, of 111J1v1du.1l stuJen1,. (PR: Pcrm1,,ion oi chairman)

QUALITY ASSURANCE (QA)
(Sec lnformmion Tcchnolngy and Engineering IGSITEI)
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The Faculty
*

Sig111fics A,wci,Hc Status

DI VISION OF A CCOUNTANCY AND LEGAL ENVIRONM ENT
Professor
CARY SAUNDERS,B.E.S. 1964,MBA,Marsh.ill; DBA 1977, Kenruckey
Associate Professor
PAT RICIA A. BROCE. B.B.A. 1984, Marshall; M.B.A., 1986, Marshall; D.B.A., 1991,
Ke ntucky (C.P.A.)
BRUCE P. CONRAD, B.S.,1970,Baldwin-Wallace College; M.R.A. 1983,SUNY (CPA, CFP )
ROBERT F. FORCET,SR., B.A.,1975, Florida Atlantic U111vmiry; M.B.A. 1989, U. llf Ncw
I lamp,hirc (C.P.A.)
ANNA LEE MEADOR, R.S., 1960, M.S. 1983, Marshall; D.B.A,1989, Memphi State (C.P.A.)

ADULT AND TECHNI CAL EDU CAT IO
Professor
IIOWARD R. GORDON, R.S. 1979, M.S. 1981, Tuskegee lmtiturc; EJ.D., 1984, Virginia
Plllytechnic lmtirurc
LcVENE A. OLSON (div. chair), R.S. 1966,Ed.D. 1971,Georgi;,
CLARA C. REESE,R.A. 1969, Lenoir Rhyne; M.S. 1972,Ed.D. 1980, North Carnlma Srnrc.
Associate Professor
*LAURA WYANT, B.A. I 982,M.S. 1988, Marshall; Ph.D., 1995,Oh1L1 St<1tc
Assistant Professor
*BETTY SIAS, B.A. 1992, t-1.S. 1994,Mar,hall

ANATOMY, CELL AND NEUROBIOLOGY
Professor
WILLIAM RHOTEN (chair), B.S. 1965, Colorado Stare; M.S. 1968, lllmois; Ph.D. 1971,
Penmylvania Srare
SASHA ZILL,B.A. I 966,C,Iumhia; Ph.D. I 979,U. of ColoroJao Medical School
Associate Professor
MITCI IELL BERK,B.S. 1971. M.S. 1973; U. oflllinois (Urbana); Ph.D. 1978,Gcorge Washingtion
STEPHEN E. FIS! I,B.A. 1965, Sonoma State; Ph.D. 1979, California-Davis
Assistant Professor
*IGOR SERGEEV, Ph.D. 1984,D.Sc. 1991,Moscow,USSR

ART
Professor
EARLINE ALLEN. B.A. 1965,M.A. 1966,Marshall; M.F.A. 1978, Ohio
MICHAEL I. CORNFELD (chair),B.A. 1964, lndi:ma; M.F.A. 1967, Carnegic lnsrnutc
ROBERT P. HUTTON, B.F.A. 1968, Carncgil'-Mellon; M.F.A. 1970,Penn State
ROl1ERT E. ROWE, B.A. 197b, U. Fla.; M.A. 1978, Indiana U.
Associate Professor
STANLEY SPORNY, B.F.A. 1968, Philadelphia College of Art; M.F.A. 1972, Pcnn,ylvania
SUSANJACKSON,B.A. 1979,MA 1981,Ph.D . 1991,Ohio.
BEVERLY MARCI IA T ,B.A. 1968,Randolph-M.icon Woman's College; M.A. 197 3,Virginia
Commonwealth Univcr�ity; Ph.D. 1983,State U. of NY-Binghamton
SUSAN P OWER, B.F.A. 1973,M.A. 1975,Ed.D. 1982, UnivcrSLty ol Gcnrgia
PETER A. MASSING,R.F.A. 1985,NY ar Buffalo; M.F.A. 1989, Ohio Staie
Marshall L'nivers11� Grcu.luace C:awlug. l 998-99

BIOCHEMISTRY and MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Professor
MICHAEL MOORE, B.S. 1966, St. Jnseph's; M.S. I 969, Ph.D. 1975, Georgia
RICHARD NILES, B.A. 1968, RhoJe lslanJ College; M.S. 1970, U. of New Hampshire; Ph.D.
1972, U. ofMassachusetts, Amherst
Associate Professor
VERNON REICHENBECHER, JR., B.S. 1970, West Virginia; Ph.D. 1976, Duke
Assistant Professor
BEVERLY DELILX)W, B.S. 1980, M.S. 1981, U. of Michigan; Ph.D. 1988, U. of California,
Berkeley
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Professor
WAYNE ELMORE, R.A. 1969, Western Kentucky; Ph.D. 1973, V.mJerbilt
DAN EVANS, B.S. 1956, Murrny State; M.S. 1972, Ph.D. 1976, Southern Illinois
MARY ETTA HIGHT, B.S. 1953, ConcorJ; B.S. Morn, Harvey; M.S. 1965, Ph.D. 1972, Wayne
State
E. BOWIE KAHLE, B.S. 1962, C oncorJ; M.S. 1966, Ph.D. I 972, West Virginia
FRANK GILLIAM, B.S. 1976, VanJerhilt; M.F. 1978, Duke; Ph.O. 1983, Duke
MARCIA HARRISON, B.S. 1977, Vermont; M.S. 1978, Ph.D. 1983, U. of Michigan
TOM PAULEY, B.S. 1962, Morris Harvey; M.S. 1966, Marshall; Ph.D. 1977, West Virginia
MICHAEL SEIDEL (chair), B.S. 1967, Miami; M.S. 1969, New Mexico Highlands; Ph.D. 1973,
New Mexico
THOMAS STORCH ( Dean, COS), B.A. 1966, Ohio Wesleyan; M.S. 1971, Ph.D. 197 I, U. of
Michigan
DON TARTER, B.S. 1954, Geor�etown College; M.A.T. 1963, Miami; Ph.D. 1968, Louisville
TOM WEAKS, B.S. 1956, Austin Peay; M.A. 1960, George PeahoJy; Ph.D. 1971. Tennessee
Associate Professor
JAMES BRUMFIELD, B.S. 1961, M.S. 1964, Marshall; Ph.D. 1990, Union Institute
VICTOR FET, B.S., M.S. 1976, U. ofNovosibirsk, Ru,,ia; Ph.D., I 988, Texas A&M
DAVID MALLORY, B.S. 1980, Cornell; M.S., 1983, Maine; Ph.D., 1987, West Virginia
JEFFERY MAY, B.A. 1976, Ph.D. 1990, U. ofRhl1de bland
SUZANNE STRAIT, B.A. 1984, l lam,hire College; Ph.D. 1991, State Uni,·er,iry of NY ar
Stoney brook
JAGAN VALLURI, B.S. 1981, Osmania; M.S., 1984, Baylor; Ph.D., 1984. AcaJemy nf Science,,
Sc. Petersburg, Ru»ia
Assistant Professor
CHARLES SOMMERVILLE, B.S. 1978, Penn Sme; Ph.D. 1990, U. nfMaryland
Adjunct Professor
*MARY BETH ADAMS, B.S.F. I 980, M.S.F. 1982, Pur,lue; Ph.D. 1986, Norrh Carolina Scat.:
Univcr,iry
*ROBERT DEAL, B.A. 1960, Capitol Uni\'ersity; M.A. 1965, Miami (OH); Ph.D. 1969,
Cornell
*GALI A FET, B.A., M. '. 1970, St. Perer,hurg U; Ph.D. 1987, Central Botanical Gardem,,
Moscow
*PAUL J. HARMON, R.S. 1978, Mar,lrnll; /1.1.S. 1981, Southern lllinm, Un1\'er,iry
CHEMISTRY
Professor
GARY ANDERSON, R.S. 1964, Florida State; M.S. 1965, Ph.D. 1971, U. of Oklahoma
JOI IN L. HUBBARD, 13.S. I 969, North Carol ma; Ph.D., 1976. Purdue
JOI IN W. LARSON, B.A. 1965, Mankato; M.S., 1966: Ph.D. 1968, Can1l'gie-Mellon
MICHAEL NORTON, B.S. 1977, Louisiania State U111,·ersity <>fShreveport; Ph.D., 1982, An:nn:-i Sratc University
Mt1rshall University Cradume Ct1talog, 1998-99
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Associate Professor

MICHAEL P. CASTELLANI, B.S. 1982, Furman; M.S., 198 l, Northwestern; Ph.D., I 986, UC
San Diego

A,sistant Professor

ROBERT J. MORGAN, B.A. 1983, Queens College (CUNY); Ph.D. 1992, Ci1y U. of NY
CRAHAM RANKIN, B.S. 1968, Southern Methodist; Ph.D. Oceanography, 1974, Texas
A & M; Ph.D., Chemistry, 1993, Universi1y oi Houston
W ILLIAM PRICE, B.S. 1992, New Mexico Tech; Ph.D. 1997, U. ofCaliforia, Berkeley

CLASSICAL STUDIES

Profes,or
Cl IARLES 0. LLOYD, 11, B.A. 1966, Mar,hall; M.A. 1973, Ph.D. I 976, lnJiam1
CAROLINE A. PERKINS, (chair), B.S. 1973, McGill; M.A. 1975, SUNY-Buffalo; Ph.D. 1984,
Ohio State
COMMUNICATION DISORDERS

Profcs,or
PAMELA GARDNER, B.S. 1964, Syracuse; M.A. 1965, Northwestern; Ph.D. 1978,
City University of New York
Associate Professor

*KATHRYN CHEZIK (chair), A.B. 1967, M.A.T. 1969, lnJiana
*MARGARET ROTTER, B.A., 1971, M.S. 1972, U. ofMichigan; Ph.0., 1981, U. of Virginia

Assistant Professor

KAREN McCOMAS, B.A. I 977, M.A. I 978, Marshall
MARYE. REY NOLDS, R.A. 1973, Kentucky ; M.A. 1977, Marshall; Ph.D. 1996, Ohio
SUSAN SULLIVAN, B.A. 1971, M.A. 1972, Marshall

COMMUNICATIO

STUDIES

Profes,or

ROBERT BCX)KWALTER, B.A. 1979, California State, Frcsn,1; M.A., I 982, Monwna; Ph.D.,
1989, Kansas
CAMILLA BRAMMER, R.S. I 979, M.A. 1982, Marshall; Ph.D., I 992, Ohi,,
W ILLIAM DENMAN, R.A. 1962; M.A., 1965, California State, Lo, Angeles; Ph.D., 1974, Oh10
Univer5iry
ROBERT EDMU OS, B.A. I 966, Marshall; M.A., I 968, Ph.D., l 979, Ohio
BERTRAM W. GROSS (chair), R.A. 1964, Lehigh; M.A., 1966, Ph.D., 1975, Temple

Associate Professor

KRISTINE L. GREENW(X)D, 11.A. I 969, Montclair Stare; M.A. 1973, Mar,hall; Ph. D. I 997,
Ohio U.
EDWARD WOODS, B.A. 1975, M.A. I 982, Ph.D., l 993, Univer,ity of Kentucky

COUNSELING
Professor

LAW RENCE W. BARKER, Ed.D.; Violette C. Eash, Ph.D.;
VIOLETTE C. EASH, B.S. 1966, M.fal. I 968, Pittshurgh; Ph.D., 1978, Penn Srare
DONALD L. HALL, B.A. 1971, Mar,hall; M.A., 1972, Ea,tem Kentucky; Ed.D., 1978, Virginia
WILLIAM A. McDOWELL, B.A. I 960, David Lipscomb; M.Ed., 1969, Ph.D. 1971, Kent Stare
ROBERT R. SMITH, B.A. 1962, M.A. 1963, Syracmc University; M.S. 1969, American
Univcr,iry; Ed.D. I 978, Auhurn University

Associate Professor

KAREN P. RAKER, B.S. I 976, U. of Rio Grande; M.S. 1978, Miami U.
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MICHAEL D. BURTON, B.S. 1967, West Virginia State College; M.A. 1971,
West Virginia University; Ed.D 1975, Virginia Polytechnic ln,1itutc nnd State Uni\'l.:r,1ty
HEAT HER A. HAGERMAN, B.S. 1974, M.Ed. 1975, Idaho State Univm1ty; Ph.D. 1982,
Univer,ity of Arizona
ROGER KEENER, B.A. 1975, William & Mary; M.A.. 1978. West Virginia; Ed.D., 1986, Wl',t
Virginia
ROBERT L. RUBENSTEIN, B.S. 1977. M.A. 1980, Ed.D. 1989, West Virginia University
CAROLYN HAYSLE TT SUPPA, B.S. 1971, Fairmonr State College; M.A. 1976, West Virginia
College of Graduate Studies; Ed.D. 1981, Wt!st Virginia University

Assistant Professor

WAYNE F. COOMBS, B.A. 1987, M.A. 1989, Ed.D. 1994, West Virginia University
BEVERLY FARROW, B.S. 1974, Hampton Institute; M.S. 1978, Univer,1ty of Dayton; PhD.
1998, Kent State

CRIMIN AL JU STICE
Professor

MARGARET Pl IIPPS BROWN, R.A. 1976, West Virg111ia Wc,leyan; J.D. 1979, Emory
SAMUEL L. DAMERON, A.B. 1973. Ohl(); M.S. 1978, Ea,tern Kentucky Srare; Ph.D.
1987, S;im Houston State

Associate Professor

RJCHARD H. MOC)RE (chair), Fl.A. 1963, U. ofColorado; Ph.D. 1972, U. of Nebraska-Lincoln

Assistant Professor

ROBERT E. GRUBB, Fl.A. 1985, Roanoke; M.S. 1990, Radford; Ph.D. 1995, Southtcm Mi,si,sipp1

DIETETICS
Professor

SUSAN LINNE KO! IL, B.S. 1975, Ea tern Kentucky; M.S. 1980, Kansa, Stare; Ph.D. 1981,
Oklahoma State

Associate Professor

JANE EDWARDS. B.S. 1968, Vermont; M.S.1971. Ph.D. 1974. Purdue

EDUCATIONAL FOU NDATIONS
Professor

ROBERT BICKEL, R.A. 1971, M.A. I 972, Penn Srarc; Ph. D. 1986, Florida S1,nc
LINDA SPATlG. R.S. 1971, Atlantic Chri,1 ian; M.Ed. 1974, Wt!,tern Washingt,m State;
Ed.D. 1986, l louston
TON Y L. WILLIAMS, B.A. I 963, Marshall; M.A. 1968, Ed.D. 1970, West Virg1111d

Associate Professor

GEORGE ARTHUR, B.A. 1974, U. ofM,1ryhmd; M.E.1986, Howard University; Ph.D. 1991,
Florida State
ST EVEN R. BANKS, R.A. 1974, M.S., Ed.D. 1980, Tennc.:",T

Assistant Professor

JAMES SO TTILE, B.A. 1988, Trenton State; M.A. 1990, Ed,D. 1995, West V1rg1111a

ELE ME NTA RY & S ECONDARY E DUCATION
Professor

BOOTS DILLEY, B.S. 1954, Concord; M.A. 1958, West Virginia; Ph.D. 1984, Virginia Tech
RONALD B. CHILDRESS, ( interim de,rn, Grnduate School of Education & Professional De
velopment), B.S. 1969, M.S. 1971, East Tennessee State University; Ed.D. 1975, The
University ofTennc,,ee
DANNY G. FULKS, B.S. 1960, Rio Grande; M.,. 1961, Marshall; Ed.D. 1968, Tenne"cc
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B()NNIE GILLESPIE, B.S. WV lnsmute of Technology; M.A. WV College nfGmJuan: StuJies;
EJ.D. 1993, WVU
ROSCOE HALE,Jr.(Jiv. chair),B.A. 1956.M.S. 1960,Marshall; Ph.D. 1971,Ohio
CARLS. JOHNSON,A.A. 1960,Schou! nf rhe Ozarks; B.S. 1961,S.W. Missouri Srate; M.S.
1964, Arkansas; Ph.D. 1975,Kansas State
JANE McKEE,(As,oci<1te Dean for StuJem, Services), B.A. 1962, RaJforJ; M.A. 1978, West
em Carolina; Ed.D. 1988, West Virginia
PATRICIA O'REILLY,(Associate V.P. Institutional Research), B.A. 1956, M.A. 1959, Hunter
College; Ph.D. 1965, Ohio State
HARRY E. SOWARDS,B.A. 1955,M.A. 1961,Marshall; Ph.D. 1975,Ohio
DON B. SPRINGMAN, B.A. 1959,Michigan State Unversiry; M.A. 1959,Ea,tern Michigan
University; Etl.D. 1965,Case Western Reserve University; Post Docror.itc I 972,I 994,I farrnrJ
Univcr.,ity
NANCY WILSON, B.A. 1966, College of Womtcr; M.S. 1973,Midwestern State University;
Etl.L), 1986,wvu
KATI IRYN W. W RIGHT, B.A. 1964, M.A. 1967, Marshall; Ph.D. 1975,Ohio State
Associate Professor
NEIL V. ARNESON, B.S. 1975, M.Ed. 1980, U. of Georgia; Ed.I). 1986, Virginia
SANDRA S. BAILEY, B.S. 1971, Bluefield State; M.A. 1985, WV Graduate College; falD.
1988, Wc,t Virginia
WILLIAM A. CARTER,B.A. 1965, WofforJ College; M.Ed. 1978,Converse College; Ed.D.
1989,University of South Carolina
JOHN HOUGH,(Associate Dean for Academic Program,),B.S. 1972,Tuba; M.S. 1976, Emro
ria State; Ed.D. 1989,Oklahoma Srate
MAUOIE KARICKI IOFF, B.A. 1958,M.A. 1963,Marshall; Ed.D. 1993, We,r Virgi111a
FRANCES SIMONE, Fl.A. 1964,Qucens CnllegeofCUNY; M.Ed. 1967,UnivmityofFlorida;
Ph.D. I 974, Duke University
Assistant Professor
*PAULA W HITE LUCAS, B.A. 1989, M.A. 1990,Marshall
ENGINEERING (see Information Technology anJ Engineering)

ENGLISH
Professor
LEONARD J. DEUTSCH (dean, graduate rnllege), B.A. 1965,M.A. 1967, City College of New
York; Ph.D. I 972, Kent State
LEE ERICKSO , B.A. 1971,Yale; Ph.D. 1980, UCLA
SHIRLEY LUMPKIN,B.S. 1965, Ohio Wesleyan; M.A. 1966,Johns Hopkins; Ph.D. 1983, McGill
JOAN T. MEAD(Dean, COLA), B.A. 1961, V1.:rmonr; M.A. 1971, M:mhall; Ph.D. 1982, Ohio
JOHN McKERNAN, B.A. 1965, Omaha; M.A. 1967,Arkansas; M.EA. 1971, Columbia; Ph.D.
1980, Boswn U.
JAMES RIEMER, B.A. I 975,SUC at Bmckport, NY; M.A. I 977, Ph.D. 1982, Bowling Gn:cn
EDMUND TAFT, R.A. 1970, Duke; M.A. 1976. Rhode Island; Ph.D. 1982, Penn Stare
JOHN W. TEEL, B.A. 1960, M.A. 1962, Marshall; Ph.D. 1984, We,t Virginia
Associate Professor
RICHARD BADENHAUSEN. 13.A. 1984,Culgate; M.A. 1986,l'h.D. 1989, Michigan
C,WENYTH 1-100D, B.A. L977, Wellcslt:y C1llc1'c; M.A. 1978,Ph.D. 1984,Michigan
OOLORES JOHNSON, B.A. 1964, M.A. 1977. Marshall; Ph.D. 1995,lnJiana U. Penn
NANCY LANG,B.A. I 959, Marshall, M.A. 1961,Mi..imi(Ohio); Ph.D. 1991, Indiana U. Penn
MICHELE SCHIAVONE, A.B. 1978, Long bland; Ph.D. 1989 SUNY
ARTHUR E.STRINGER, B.A. 1971, Ohio; M.A. 1974, Colorado Start:; M.F.A. 1979,
Ma,sachusctt,
Assistant Professor
KELLIE BEAN, B.A. 1986, M.A. 1988, Ohio State; Ph.D. 1994. Delaware
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*TI MOTi IY BUR BERY, B.A. 1985, Clarcmon1 Mc Kenna; Ph.D. 1997, SUNY, Srony Brook
CHRISTINE DARROHN, R.A. 1985, Penn State; M.F.A. 1988, Arizona: M.A. 1992, Ph.D.
1996, Rutger,
AMY HULX)CK, B.A. 1887, M.A. 1989, North Carolina; Ph.D. 199,, Sourhcm Cal1fom1a
MARY MCX)RE, B.A. 1967, U. nfCalifomia, Riv er,idc; M.A. 1976, California St.ire
Universiry; Ph.D. 1994, U. ofCalifornia Davis
KATHARINE ROL)IER, B.A. 1977, M.A. 1979, M.F.A. 1982, Virginia; Ph.D. 1995, U. of
Connccticllt.
*KATERYNA RUDNYTZKY, B.A. 1987, LaSalle; M.A. 1989, Georgetown U.; Ph.D. 1996,
North Cami ma
JENNIFER SHELTON, B.A. 1984, Agnes Scott; M.S.J. 1985, Northwestern; M.A. 1991, Ph.I).
I 995, Vanderhdt
JOHN VAN KIRK, B.A. 1976, Wehstcr Univcr,ity; M.F.A. 1991, Univ. of Maryland
ENVlRONMENTAL SCIENCE (see Information Technology and Engin eering)
FAMILY AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
Professor
RICI !ARD CRESPO, Ph.D. I %5, Michigan Scace Univm1ty
LINDA SAVORY, M.D. 1977, Univcr,iry of Michigan
Associate Professor
MICHAEL A. KRASNOW, Ph.D. 1973, U. of Ma,�achu,ett,-AmhcN; D.O. 1985, College of
Osteopathy Medicine, Pomona, California
FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCE
Associate Professor
MARY JO GRAHAM, B.S. 1966, Michigan State; M.A. 1970, Kent State; Ph.D. 1997, Ohio
FINANCE AND ECONOMICS
Professor
ROGER L. ADKINS (div. head), B.A. 1966, Marshall; M.A. I 967, Ohio; Ph.D. 1981,
Kamas St::ite
RAMCHANDRA AKKII IAL (dircw,r. MBA), R.S. 1958, Lmgara1: M.A. 1961, &1mhay; Ph.D.
1969, Tenne:,:,ee
MICHAEL L. 811.OOKSHIRE, B.S. 1971. U. ofTenn e,,ec; Ph.D. 1975, U. ofTcnne,,ce
WILLIAM E. COBB, AB 1969, Kmg Collegc; MA 1972, Virginia Te1:h; Ph.D. 1973, Virginia T,xh.
lX)N HOLDREN. B.A. 1967, West Virginia; M.A.R.M. 1970. U. of Southern C,liforni,1; Ph.D.
1979, U. of Nchra,ka
CALVIN KENT, L ew 1, 01st ingu1,hcd Proh:"or(dcan), A.B. 196 l, Bayl<1r; A.M. 1965, Ph.D.
1967, U. ,1fMi,souri
Associate Professor
DALLAS BROZIK, B.A. l972, Coe; M.B.A. 1980, Ll'.wi.; Ph.D. 1984, South Camlma
STE VE SHUKLIAN, B.A. 1979, Colorado State; Ph.D. 1988, Utah
I !ARLAN SMIT! I, B.A. 1977, Knlam,1:oo Collcge; M.A. 1982. M.A. 1984, Ph.D. 1989 Yall! U.
ALINA ZAPALSKA, 13.A. 1977, Krakow College, Pol,md; M.S.C. 1982, Krak"w A�ricultur,d
Academy, PnlanJ; M.S.C. 1987, M.A. 1990, Ph.D. 1991 U. of Kentucky
FORE SlC SCIENCE
Professor
TERRY FENGER, 13.A. 1970. Ph.D. 1976, S@thcrn Illinois
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Adjunct Professor

..MITCHELL HOLLAND, B.S. 1984, Hoban; Ph.D. 1989, U. ofMarylanJ

GEOGRAPHY
Professor
I IOWARDG. ADKINS, B.S. 1960, M.Ed. 1961, Snurh ern M1s,1ss1ppi; Ph.O. 1972, Tennc,,ee
MACK 11. GILLENWATER, 13.A. I 957. M.A. I 958, Marshall; Ph.D. 1972, Tennc<,el'
Associate Professor
ALLEN R. ARFKX,AST(cha1r), 13.A. 1972. Concord; M.S. 1973. Mar,hall; Ph.D. 1980, Ten•
nc,,l'e
�IARGARET GRIPSHO VER, B.S. l978. l'vL. 1%5, Marshall; Ph.D. 1995. Tennessee
GEOLOGY

Professor
RICI IARI) B. BONNETT, B.S. 1961, Alleghl·ny; M.S. 1963. Mame; Ph.D. 1970. Ohl<l Stare
PROTIP K. GI JOSH (chair), B. 'c., 1958, M.Sc. I 960, Patna; Ph.D. I 972, Rice
RONALD L. MARTINO. B.A. 1973, Rucknell; M.S. 1976, l'h.n. 1%1, Rucgm
DEWEY D. SANl)ERSON, 8.S. 1964, W iscon,111; Ph.D. 1972, Michigan. rate
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION A D RECREATIO
Profe,sor

C. ROBERT BARNETT (div. chair), 13.A. 1965, Mar,hall; M.A. 1969, Ph.D. 1972. Oh1n S1atc
RONALD L. CROSBIE, B.S. 1959, M.A. 1961, Ea tern Kentucky; Ed.D. I 976 We�t Virginia
[X )ROT! IY HICKS. B.S. 1953. M.A. I 95-!, George Pealxxly; Ed.l). I 96-!, U. ofTenne,,ec
W ILLIAM MARLEY, B.S. 1960. Concord; M.A. 1%2, MaryLmd; Ph.D., Toledo
SANDRA D. PARKER. B.A. 1965, llopc; M.A. 1971. 1979, We,1crn Michigan; Ph.D. 1984.
l'vfarylaml
TERRY SHEP! IERL), 8.A. 1975, M.S. 1977, I'h.O. 1987, Uwh

As,ociate Professor

R. DANIEL MARTIN, B.A. 1973. 8crhany; 1\1.S. 1976, West V1rg1111a
*RRUCE McALLISTER, 8.S. I 984, Indiana State U. (Terre I lautc); M.S. 1986, lnd1,1na Uni\'crsll\
RORERT C. SAUNDERS, B.,. 1962. Bmokl) n College; M.A. 1963, Ph. n. 1980, Ohio State

Adjunct

.. CLARK I IAPTONSTALL, B.A. 1991, M.A. 199l. Marshall

HISTORY
Professor
DAVIDC. DUKE. B.S. 1962. M.A. 1964, Ph.D. 1970, Tennt:«,ee
FRA 'CIS S. HENSLEY (As,r. V.P. Acad. Affrs), 8.A. 1970. M.S. 1972, M,ir,hall; Ph.D.
1981. Ohio State
PAUL F. LUTZ, 8.A. 1966, M.A. 1970, M,mhall; Ph.D. 1977, We,t Virgm1.1
ROBERT F. MAl)LX)X, B.A. 1964, Morris Har\'cy; M.A. 1966, M:mhall; Ph.D. 1974. Kcnuicky
W ILLIAM G. PALMER, B.S. 1973. h,wa State; Ph.O. 1981, Mame
FRA K S. RIDDEL, B.A. 1962, M.A. 1965, M.,rshall; Ph.D. 197 I, Ohm Staie
RORERT D. SAWREY. B.A. 1970, South Dakota; M.A. 1971, Ph.O. I 979, Cincinnati
LX)NNA J. SPINDEL (Assoc. De,m. C.0.L.A.), B.A. 1971. Mount I lolynke; M.A. 1972,
Ph.D. 19i5, Duke
DAVID R. WCX'lDWARD, B.A. 1962, Au,1111 Peay Smee; M.A. 1963, Ph.O. 1965, Gl'org1a
Assistant Professor
OAVID MILLS, fl.A. 1990, Kansas; M.A. 1991, Ph.D. 1997, Urah
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HUMANITIES
Professor
JOYCE E. EAST, (program direw,r), B.A. 1966, Illinois Swre Univl·rsity: M.A. 1969, M.Ph.
1974, Ph.D. 1979, University ofKan,as

INFORMATION SYSTEMS (,cc Information Technology and Engineering)
INFORMATION TECH OLOGY AND ENGINEERING
Professor

RICI-IARD REGLEY (A"brnnt Dean, GSITE), R.S. 1980, West Virginia lmnrute of
Technulogy: M.S., Ph.I). 1990, We,t Virginia University
WILLIAM E. CROCKETT (Dean. GSITE South Clwlcsrnn), 13.S. 1956, M.S. 1958,
Ph.D. 1962, W est Virginia U111ver,1ry
BERNARD GILLESPIE, 13.S. 1959. Ph.D. 1966, Notre Dame
J. WADE GILLEY (U 111vcr,ity President), B.S. 1961, M.S. 1964, Ph.D. 1966, Virgmi,1
Polytechnic ln,titute and State Univcr,ity
THOMAS 0. HANKINS, B.A. 1961, Den1,on Univ er,ity; S.M. 1964, Univcr,ity of Chicago:
Ph.D. 1974, Clark Uni,·crsiry
JAMES W. l K10PER (Exccutt\'e De,m, GSITE; Vtce President for R c,carch), B.S. 1959,
Fl,,rencc Stare College; M.S. 1960, Auburn; M.S. 1971. U. ofMissouri-Rolla; Ph.D.
1979, U. ofAl.1hama-Bmningham
F. WILLIAM KROESSER. B.S. 1963, Lafayette College; Ph.D. 1967. Univer,ity uf
Rochester
JACOB L. PETERSON, FL . 1954. U111vm11y of lllin,w,; M.B.A. 1972, U111,·cr,1ry of Chicago;
Ph.D. 1959, lllinob Institute llfTcchnology
ANTHONY 13. SZW ILSKI, B.Sc. 1972, U111ven,iry ofN,ittinglrnn, United King<lllm; M.13.A.
1986, Xa\'11.:r U nt \'er,ity; Ph.D. 1975, Un 1ve,1ty ofNottingham, Untted Kingdom
l lERl3ERT TESSER. B.S.1960, Polytechnic lmritute of Brollklyn; M.S. 1963, Ph.D. 1968.
Stevens lnstute of Technology
Associate Professor

BETSY ENNIS DULIN (Associate Dc,111, USITE), 8.S. 1985. W e,t Virginia
lmti111te cif Technlllogy; M.S. 1986, V1rgi11 1a Polytcchnte ln:.t 1tutc and State U111vers1ry;
J.D. 1992, Washmgtnn & Lee Unt\'t>r,ity Schllol nf Law
AKI ITAR H. LODGl IER, R.E. 1984. Ann,1 Univer,ity, Madra�; M.S. 1986, South Oab1w
School of Mme, & Technology; Ph.D. 1990, <.,eorge Mason U111vcr.,1ty
Assistant Professor

JOHN R. BIROS. B.A. 1962, M.A. 1964. Duque,nc University; M.S. I 993, West Virginia
Graduate College
Senior Lecturer
JAMES L. HANSEN, B.A. 1965, Dana College; M.t\. 1967. University ofNl·hmka; Ph.D.
1974, Mnnwna Sratc Un1,·er,iry
<.,EORGE KELLER, R.S., 1955, Virgini:1 Polytechni� In,t1rurc and State Uniwrstty; M.S.
I 958, Ph.D. 1964, Pcnmylvania Stare Univer:,tty
JAMES OLSEN, A.B. 1967, Carroll College; Ph.D. 1972, Michigan Sratc U111ver,1ty

INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY
Professor
VIRGINIA D. PLUMLEY, B.B.A. 196H, M.A. 1969, Mm,hall; Ph.D. 197H. Kent State
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JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION
Professor
GEORGE T. ARNOL0, B.A. 1963,M.S. 1965, Marshall; Ph.O. 1980,Ohio
HAROLD C. SHAVER (01rector),B.A. 1960,Muskingum; M.S. 1963, Ph.D. 1976,Syracuse
RALPHJ. TURNER,13.A. 1967, M.A.J. 1969,Marshall; P h.D. 1982,Ohin
Associate Professor
CARL BURROWES,R.A. 1976,I Inward University; M.A. 1979,Syracuse; Ph.D. 1994, Temple
CORLEY F. DENNISON, B.A. 1976,James Madison; M.A. 1984, Norrhwe,t Missouri State;
Ed.0. 1991,West Virgmia
*JANET L. OOOLEY, A.B. 1973,M.S. 1975,Tennessee
*DWIGHT JENSEN,B.A. 1955,Idaho; M.A. 1983,Central Missouri Suite; M.A. 1988,Syrac11s

LEADERSHIP STUDIES
Professor
PAUL A. LEARY, FIS.Ed. 1962 M.Ed. 1965,Bridgewater State Collegc; Ed.D. 1969,University of
Massachusetts
DENNIS P PRISK (Senior V.P. for Graduate Studies ,md Technology),B.S. 1964, Florida
State University; M.A. 1965, M.A. 197 l,Appakichian State,EJ.D. Virginia Tech.
POWELL E. TOTI I,B.S. 1956,M.Ed. 1961,Miami University; Ph.D. 1967,
Ohio State University
JACK E. YEAGER,B.A. 1965,West Virginia Srnte College; M.A. 1969, Man.hall University;
EJ.D. 1975,Virginia Polytechnic Institute & Stare University
KEN M. YOUNG, 13.S. 1959,North Texas State College; M.Ed. 1964,North Texas Seate
University; &I.D. 1973, Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State Unvcrsity
Associate Professor
BARBARA L. NICHOLSON,13.A. 1973, Glenville Srnte College; M.A. 1978,West Virginia
University; Ph.D. 1987,Ohio University
Assistant Professor
MICHAEL L. CUNNINGHAM,B.S. 1972,West Virginia University; M.A. 1977, We,t Virginia
College of Graduate Studies; &I.D. 1996, West Virginia University
T ERESA R. HARDMAN,B.S. 1978, U. of Charleston; M.A. 1982, WV Graduate College;
Ed.D. 1988, West Virgnmia

MANAGEMENT/MARKETING
Professor
ROBERT P. ALEXANDER,B.A. 1957,M.A. 1960, Marshall; Ph.D. 1969,Ohi,>
W. BLAKER BOLLING,B.S.1.E. 1964, M.S.1.E. 1969,Virginia Polytechnic lnsutute; D.B.A.
1979,Virginia
EARLDAMEWOOD,B.S. 1964,Concord; M.S. 1973.Ph.D. 1981,Wc,tVirginia
SUZANNE B. DESAI, B.A. 1969, Cleveland Staie; M.S.S.A. 1971, Case Western Reserve;
M.B.A. I 979,Cleveland Seate; Ph.D. 1988,Kent State
Cl !ONG W. KIM (div. head), R.A. 1966,Yon Sci; M.F\.A. 1971, Miami; Ph.D. 1976,OhiD
Srn1c
MARJORIE MclNERNEY,B.S.B.A. 1975, Akron; M.B.A. 1977, Marshall; Ph.D. 1983, Oh i o
State
Associate Professor
JOE ABRAMSON,B.S. 1968, LA. Staie; M.B.A. 1970,Michigan Srnrc; Ph.D. 1977,American
University
13013 S. F\ROWN,B.S.B.A. 1966,WVU; M.R.A. 1968,WVU; Ph.D. 1977,American Univ.
D. ST EPHEN CUPPS,B.A. 1961, Duke University; Ph.D. 1970, Princeton Um\'ersity
DENNIS C. EMMETT, B.A. 1972,Thiel College; M.B. A. 1974, Kent Stare University; D.B.A.
I 978,Kenr State University
DAE SUNG HA,B.S. 1975,Seoul National; M.B.A. 1980,Seoul; M.S. 1984, Ph.D. 1991,Penn
State
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DEANNA MADER,M.B.A. 1975,M.A.1987, Western Kentucky; Ph.D. 1974. Georgia
FREDERICK MADER, B.S.1975, M.S.1978, Western Kentucky; M.B.A.1981, Ph.D. I 988,
Georgia
KURT E. OLMOSK (As,ticiate Dean),B.S. 1964,Cm,e Institute of Technology; Ph.D. 1970,
c,1'C Western Re,crvc Univer,lly
Pl !IL RUTSOHN, A.A.S. 1964, University ufNcw Ynurk; B.A. 1967, New M exico Highlands
University; M.S.1968,Oklahoma State University; Dr. P.H. 1976, The U. ofTexas Healih
Sciences Cemer
Assistant Professor
CHARLES BRAUN,R.E.S.1980,Sr. Cloud Sratc U.; M.A. 1986,Minnesota; Ph.D. 1994,
Kentucky
JUETT R. COOPER, B.A. I 988,Ottawa U.; M.B.A. 1990,James Madison; Ph.D. 1995,
Kentucky
ANTHONYKEYS,B.A.1978,Rcading U.; M.R.A. 1991,ShenandrnihU.; Ph.D.1995,
Virginia Polytechmc Institute
RICK WEIBLE. B.13.A. 1977, M.R.A. 1984,Mar,hall; Ph.D. 199 3, M1ss1s:,1ppi State
MATHEMATlCS
Professor
DAVID A. CUSICK, B.A. 1966,M.A. 1968, Ph.D. 1971, Indiana
JOI IN DROST,B.S. 1978, Florid.1 lntcrnar1nnal; Ph.D. 1983, Miami
BRUCE EBANKS (chair),R.A. 1972,Austin College; M.A. 1973, Ph.D. 1977, U. of Waterh,
JOHN S. LANCASTER,13.A. 1966, M.A. 1969, Ph.D. 1972, Indiana
GERALl) E. RUBIN,B.S.1964, Penn State; M.S. 1966, State NY; Ph.D. 1977,
George Washington
JUl)ITII 'ILVER, B.S. 1969, Willia Wall.,; M.A.T. 1971. Wa,hmgron, Seattle; Ph.D. 1988,
Kentucky
DAV ID WALKER, B.S. 1965, Penn State; M.S. 1968, Ph.D. 1971, West Virginia
Associate Professor
I IISHAM AL-1 IADDAD, R.S. 1986, Uarmnuk U111vcrs1ty; M.S. I 988, Northrop University;
Ph.D. 1992,Oklahoma Stille
ARIYADASA ALUTI IGE. 13.S. 1981,Kcla1111"a; M.A. 19, 5, U. of Onawa; Ph.D. 1990,
Vamlerbdt
HAMID Cl IAHRYAR. B.E. 1975,Engineering U111vcr,i1y,Tehran; M.S. 1977,Claude Bern.ml
U111vcrsity, France; Ph.D. I 980, Unive'1t)' of Pari,
E VELYN PUPPLO-CODY,B.S. 1973, SanJn,cph C,llcL?c; M.A.1977,SUNY; Ph.D.1972,
Kcntuckv
Assistant Professor
*ALAN I IORWITZ, B.S.19 0,Ohio Stare; M.A. 1985, Ph.L\1988,SUNY at Stonyhmok
MEDICINE
Professor

BRUCE CHERTOW,M.D. 1965,U. of11 1111,H.,,Clm:ago
HENRY K. DRISCOLL, B.S. 1975,M.S. 1976,M.I.T.; M.D. 1981, U. of M,1.,-,..,�husctr-, Worce,1er
MICROBIOLOGY, IMMUNOLOGY AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Professor

TERRY W. FENGER, B.A. 1970, Ph.D. I 976,Southern 1111mm
LX)NALL) PRIMERONO,B.S.1976, St. Vincenr; Ph.D. I 982,Duke

Associate Professor

SUSAN JACKMAN, R.S. 1971,M.S. 1974,M"rquwc; Ph.D. 1984, Iowa

Assistant Professor

SHELDON FIN VER, B.S. I 973, SUNY
Marshall U11111er,i1 � Gra,,l11ate CatalnR, I 998-99
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1:UZABETI I 13RYDA, B.S. 1985, Tufo,; M.S. 1988, Ph.I). 1992, Rurg.:r, ,111d Univer,iry of
McJic111c and Dcn11,cry of New Jer,cy
MODERN LANGUAGES
Professor
MARIA-CARMEN RIDDEL, R.A. 1975, Marslwll; M.A. 1977, Unh-crsiJaJ Ue Salamanca
(Spam): Ph.D. 1%8. Ohio S1.11c
A,si,tant Profes,or
MARIA BUR(,UENO. B.A. 1969, lmmuro Alfn:do Vazqu ez Ace\'l'do: M.A. 1994, l'h.D. 1996,
Ohio Staie
CARLOS M. LOPEZ, M.A. 1976. ln,r11u10 Alfredo V:i:quc: Alevedo; Ph.D. 1995, Ohio ·r,11e
MUSIC
Profcs,or
PAUL BALSI IAW, B.M. I 960, M.M. I 962, D.MA. I %3, Easun.111 Sch(l(,)l nf Mu,1c
EDWIN RINCil IAl\1, It�!. 1976, Tenne"cc; 1-.1.M. 197h, Juilkud; D.M.A. 1988, Kentucky
DAVI!)! I. CASTLEl1ERRY, R.i'd. 1978, Fun11,1n; M.M. 1%0, D.M./\. 1992, U. ofTcxa, dt Au,rin
W. RICHAR[) LEMKE, R.S. 1961. M.S. 1963, Indiana Staie; Ph.I). 1979, Iowa
JOHN 11. 1-.tEAD. B.S. 1962, lrh.,ca: M.A.T. 1967. Vermnnt; [).M.A. 1973, KcnruLky
REN F. MILLl:.R, R.M.E. 1971. Indiana; M.A. 1973, D.M.A. I 988, lnw.i
�I. LFSLIE PETTEYS, B.M. 1972, 1'1.M. 1975, C1lorado; D.M.A. 1987, Mi"oun-Kansa, Ciry
DONALD A. WILLIAMS, R.S. 1959, Indiana Scare; H�t. 1960, Butler: D.1-.t.A. 1975,
1'hch1g,111
A"ociatc Professor
JOY RATLIFF, B.M. 1968, SE Lou1\iana Srate: MJ..t. 1969, Norrhw... ,tcrn U.: D.1-.t.A. 1997, U.
,,t �l.1ryl.111d
LEO WELCI I, B.M. 1984, Porsd,im S1,1rc U.: MJ,1. 1989, n.M.A. 1985, FlonJa Srar'-'
A,sistant Profe»or
JAt-.lES S. I IALl., 13.l'd.E. 1%1, :-.t.M. 1%2, �1llreheaJ Sra1c
SUSAN TEP! ILY, B.M. 1986, Ea-rman Sdwnl ,ift,,,lusic; 1'1.M. 1989, D.M.A. l9l)5, lllinrn,
Adjunct Profe"or
*ALBERT ZABEL, 11.t,,,t. 1957, Wl·,rem Wa,h111gr.1n U.; 1'1.t\. 1%2, \Ve,1m111,r erC:hrnrCnllcgc
NURSI G
Profc,,or
MAIX)NNA CO�tBS, B.S.N. 1970, 1\1 S.N. 1972, Ken111ck1: �! :\.C.E. 1971), MnrcheaJ Siare;
D.N.Sc 1996. Ru,h
BARBARA DAVIS, R.S.N. 1970, M.S.N. 1982, Kl'nltKky; Ph.I). 1988, Texa, Wnrmn\
JANE FOTOS, B.A. 1974. R.S.N. 1977.1'1.A. 1977, t--1.,r,hall; 1-.1.S. '. 1%1 l'. nfC111c111at1;
E,I.D. 1%5, Wl',r V1 rg1n1,1
GIOVANNA t-.lORTON, B.S.N. 1959, M.S.N. 1960, C:.1rhnl1c U111\·ersi1y of Anll'nca; Ed.D.
1989, We,1 Virg1111:1
Ll'JDA SCOTT, 13.A. I %0, Stephen', College; A.S. 1981. Sr. Pe1,·rsburg Junior Coll,·ge; M.S.N.
1985, U. of Flon,la; Ph.l). 1994, LJ. of South Finn,!.,
JU[)ITH SORTET, R.S.N. 1977, Mar,hall; M.S. 1981, Ohio Stall'; EJ.D. 1985, Wesr Virginia
KAREN STANLEY, B.S.t--:. 19M. We,1 \'1rg1111,1; �I.S. I 9b6, Ohio S1.11e; D.N.Sc. 1996, R11,h
l)JANA I� ST<.)TIS, B.S.N. 1974, Kl'nl11<..ky: M.S.N. 1981, U. llfT,·xa, I lcalrh Suo:ncc Cl'lllcr ar
San An101110; Ph.D. 1990, U. oiTcxa, ,it A11sc111; CS-FNP
LYNNE WELl 'I I (,lean). B.S. I 963, U. of Connecucur: M.S. . I 96h. C:athlllrc Un1\'l'rs1ty of
Amcrn:a; Ed.[). 1979, Teacher, C,1llcgl'. Clllumhia
A,,istant Profes,or
�NANCY FAl,AN, A [).N. 1974. B.S.N. 1982. Oh1t,; �l.S.N. 1994, �tar,hall; C:S-FNP
LOU A N HARTU.Y, R.S.N. 1980, M.S.N. 1987, WN Virgmia; C.N.A.A.
*RARBARA KOSTER. R.S.N. 1975. Aldcr><•n-Br,1nJdu,; 1\1.S.N. 1985. Wl',t Virg1111a; CS-ANP
/1.lanhall !m,wrnr� t,rru/uw,· ( :awlog, /l/98-99

*SUSAN LESTER, A.S.N. 1983, B.S.N. 1989, M.S.N. 1995, Mar,hall; CS-FNP
*BECKY RIDER, B.S.N. 1988, M.S.N. 1993, Mar,hall; CS-FNP
*RCmERT STANTON, B.S. 1979, Wc,t Virgin1,1; M.B.A. I 98'i, U. of Wi>L@,1n-M.1cli,nn;
PharmD 1989, Kent11cky
PATHOLOGY AND MICROBIOLOGY
Profossor
IX1NALl)J. CANNON, A.B. 1962, llarvarJ; M.A. 1965, Ph.D. 1968, Boscon
Assistant Professor
DAR.SHANA SHAH, B.S. 1980, U. nfRombay; M.S. 1987, U. of Maryl�nd; Ph.D. 1993, Wes1
Virgmia
PHARMACOLOGY
Professor
CARL A. GRUETTER, B.S. 1972, Penn State; Ph.D. 1978, Tulane
GARY 0. RANKIN (chair). B.S. 1972, Arkansas-Link Rock; Ph.D. 1976, Missbsippi
MARK A. SIMMONS, B.S. 1976, South Carolina; Ph.D. I 983, Loyola of Chicago
JOI IN L. SZAREK, B.S. 1980, lllmois; Ph.D, 1984, Kentucky
MONICA A. VALENTOVIC, R.S. 1978, Michigan Tcch.; M.S. 1980, ToleJo; Ph.D. 1983,
Ken1 ucky
PHILOSOPHY
Professor
JOHN N. VIELKIND (chair), B.A. 1967, Sr. Mary's; M.A. 1970, Ph.D. 1974, Duque,ne
Associate Professor
JEREMY BARRIS, B.A. 1980, Rhode� U.; B.A. 1981, M.A. 1983, U. nfCapetown; M.S. 1984,
Pittsburg; Ph.D. 1990, SUNY, Stonybrook
Assistant Professor
JEFFERY POWELL, A.B. 1981, Ohio; M.A. 1984, Duquesne; M.A. 1989, Loyola; Ph.D. 1994,
DePaul
PHYSICS AND PHYSICAL SCIENCE
Professor
R. ELWYN BELLIS, 13.S. 1961, M.Sc. 1962, Ph.D. 1964, Wales
RALPH E. OBERLY, B.S. 1963, Ph.D. 1970, Oh,o Sracc
*NICOLA ORSINI (chair), B.S. 1972, M.S. 1973, Western Michigan; Ph.D. 1977, Michigan
Associate Professor
THOMAS E. WILSON, R.A. 1974, U. of Evarn,ville; M.S. 1976, U. nf Hawaii; Ph.D. 1984,
Indiana
PHYSIOLOGY
Professor

WILLIAM McCUMBEE, B.S. 1965, St. E<lwarJ,; M.A. 1965, Sam Houston S1a1c; Ph.D. 1977,
Houston
GARY WRIGHT, B.S. 1968, Eastern Kentucky; M.S. 1970, New Mexico; Ph.D. 1974, Ohio Swte

Associate Professor

TODD GREEN, B.S. 1978, Florida State; Ph.D. 1986, Virginia
ELSAIN ES MANG IARUA, M.S. I 976, Ph.D. I 983, Urnversiry ofBucnes Aires, Arg.

Assistant Professor

LAWRENCE GROVER, R.S. 1982, Sou1h Sevance; M.A. 1984, Ph.D. 1986, Pnncernn
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Adjunct Professor

JOHN W. LEIDY, Sc.B. 1972, Brown; Ph.D. 1979, M.D. 1979, Washington

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Professor

CLAIR W. MATZ, B.A. 1958, Albright College; M.A. 1966, Lehigh Uniwrsity; Ph.D. 1970, U. of
Virginia; M. Divi. 1961, United Theological Seminar
SIMON D. PERRY, A.B. 1954, Berea College; M.A. 1955,Tennessee; Ph.D. 1961, Michigan State
TROY STEWART, R.A. 1968, M.A. 1969, Marshall; Ph.D. 1973, West Virginia

Associate Professor

W. LYNN RIGSBEE, B.S. 1981, Campbell University; M.A. 1984, Ph.D. I 990, U. of Cincinnati
*ROBERT BEi IRMAN, B.A. 1967, DePauw; Ph.D. 1986, Indiana
Assistant Professor
CHRISTINE I !ENDERSON, A.B. 1989, Smith College; Ph.D. 1997, Boston College

Adjunct Professor

*RORERT DRISCOLL, B.S. 1970 U.S. Military Arndemy; M.A. 1976, U. of Konstanz,
W. Gennany; MA, 1977, Ph.D. 1983, American University

PSYCHIATRY

Professor
STEVEN CODY, B.A. I 957, Sr. Joseph', College; M.A., Ph.D. I 983, U. of Connecticut
PSYCHOLOGY
Professor
MARTY J. AMERIKANER (chair), B.A. 1972, SUNY-Alhany; M.A. 1975; Ph.D. 1978, Florida
ELAINE BAKER, R.A. 1967, Heidelberg; M.A. 1969, Ph.D. 1972, Miami
MARC A. LINDBERG, B.A. 1971, Minnesota; M.A. 197>, Ph.D. 1976, Ohio State
STEVEN P. MEWALDT, B.A. 1969, CORNELL; M.A. 1972, Ph.D. 1975, Iowa
STEPHEN L. ()'KEEFE, R.S. 1965, M.A. 1967, Ohio State University; Ph.D. 1973, Peabody
College of Vanderbilt University
STUART W. THOMAS, Jr., B.A. 1963, Mar,hall; M.A. 1970, Ph.D. 1974, M,chig,m S1ate
ROBERT A. W ILSON, R.A. I 966, College of Wooster; M.A. I 968, Univest1y of Akron; Ph.D.
1971, University nf l louston
JOSEPH WYATT, B.A. I 969, Morris Harvey; M.S. 1970, Miami; Ph.D. I 980, West Virginia
Associate Professor
MARIANNA FOOTO-LINZ, B.A. 1983, M.A. 1986, Marshall; Ph.D. 1991, North Carolina
FRED KRIEG, B.S. 1967, Boston University; M.A. 1968, Univen,ity of Massachusetts; M.S. 1971,
O.D. I 972, Ph.D. 1973, Ohio State University
DELBERT A. LAW HON, B.S. 1965,Kentucky Christian College; M.A. 1967, Marshall
University; Ed.D. 1972, West Virginia University
CHRISTOPI IER W. LcGROW, B.S. 1987, Plymouth Sra1eCollege; M.S. 1989,Ph.D. 1992,Ohio
HELEN E. LINKEY, B.S. 1965, Siena Height,; M.A. 1969, Bowling Green; M.A. 1977, Detroit;
M.A. I 968, Ph.D. 1990, Wayne Srate
JAMES W. MOORE, JR., R.A. 1964, B.S. 1965, Texas A & I; Ph.D. 1977, Houston
PAMELA MULDER, B.A. 1978, Whittier College; M.A. 1985, California State, Fre,no; Ph.D.
1991, California School of Professional Psychology
Assistant Professor
BARBARA QUINN, B.A. I 982,U. of Missouri at Columbia; M.A. 1987, Ph.D. 1989, Wayne Staie
Clinical Professors
ROGER P. MOONEY, B.A. 1969, Concord College; M.A. 1970, Radford University; Ed.D. I 989,
The University of Sarasota
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ARLIE JOSEPH HAVER, B ...1973, Famnont tate College; M.S. 1975, Umn:r.,aty ofCentral
Flond,1: C.A.S. I 984, West Virginia GraJume College; Etl.D.1987, We,t Virginia Univm11y
READING EDUCATION
Professors
NOEL E. BOWLINU, B.A.1969, M.A.T.1970, Lynchburg College; EJ.D.1975, Umvm1ry L)f
V1rg1111a; Post Docwrare1990, Ohio Scare
SUSAN T. FERRELL, f\.A.1971, M.A.1974. M,mhall; Ed.D.1980, Kentucky
ARTH UR . MAY ARD.Jr., F\.S. 1964, Virginia Polytechnic lm11turc: M.S. 1966,North
Carolina; M.A. 1977. Marshall; Ph.D. 1978, Ohio
CAROLINE NEAL, B.S. 1956, Morris Harvey College; M.A.1969, EJ.D. 1973, WVU
TAYLOR E. TURNER. Jr., F\.,.1962,Radford; M.EJ.1964,Etl.D.1967,Virginia
Associate Professor
THOMAS A. CARON, F\.A.1970, Carleton Umvmiry; M.Ed., 1985, Western Wa,hmgron
Univer,iry; Ph.D.1989, University ofVicroria
Assistant Professor
BARRARA O'BYRNE. Certificate in SeconJary EJuca1ion, I 979, McGill; M.A. 1981.
ConcorJia College; Ph.D. 1995, U. of Tmonto
AFETY TECH OLOGY
Professor
D. ALLANSTERN,B.Ed.1971.Hawa11; M.Ed.1972,Miami; Ed.D.1977,Texa,A&M
Associate Professor
JOI IN SINGLEY, B.A.1954, Leigh; M.S. 1970, Ph.D.1978,Wayne State
Assistant Profe,sor
KUMAR KITTUSAMY, B.S.I.E.1991; M.S.P.H. 1994, U. of, outh FlonJa
*PAUL DILLOW, B.S.1988,Ohio U.; M.S. 1992,Mar,hall
SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Professor
KENNET! I AMBROSE (chair), B.A. 1962, Wesr Virginia Wesleyan; M.D1v. 1965, l)uke; M.A.
I 970, Marshall; Ph.D. I 978, Ohm tare
LYNDA A. EWEN, F\.A. 1965,I lanwick C"lkge; M.A.1967, Ph.D.1970. U. .,fWisrnn,111
ICI-IOLA P. FREIDIN. A.Fl.1973, Georgetown; D.E.A.1975. n. Phil., Oxford
Associate Professor
KARE L. IMPKINS. B.A.1966, Ben11t; M.A.1969,Nnnh Carnlma; Ph.D.1976,Edmhurgh
As,istant Professor
RICHARD GARNETT, B.A.1980, U. of Vermont; �LA.1987, Ph.D.1991,Nonh C.1mlm,1
*GARY A. JARRETT, B.A. 197 l, M.A.1975. Marshall
"CAROLYN UIHLEIN NILLES,M.A. 1990, University ofAri:on.i
Adjunct Professor
*ROBERT F. MASLOWSKI, B.A. 19681 loly Crm, College; Ph.D.1978 , U. of Pm,burgh
SPECIAL EDUCATIO
Professor
ROBERTS. ANGEL, R.A.1969, Queen; M.S.1972,Long bland; Ph.D. 1977, Arizona
DA RYLL D. BAUER, Jr., 8.S.1965,Clarion S1are; M.Ed.1967, Etl.D.1970, \'1rg1111a
ROBERT J. EVANS, B.S. 1970, M.Ed.1971,M1am1 at Coral Gables; EJ.D.1980, V1rgm1.,
RARBARA P. GUYER,Fl., .1956, W1l11,,m & � lary; M.A.1960,Ohl<l State; EJ.D. I 9Ti. \'irg1111a
VICTORS. LOMBARDO,B.A.1965, M.A.1966,Newark Swte C,llege; EJ.L).1975, Univt!r,11y
,ifM1"oun-C1lumh1.1; Post Doctomtl'1984. Harvard U111vers1rv
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*ED WARD E. NECCO, 11.S. 1961, M.S. 1966, Indiana; EJ.D. 1970, Virginia
EDWINA D. PENDARVIS, B.A. 1967, M.A. 1971, S()uth FlnriJa; EJ.D. 1983, Kentucky
Associate Professor
JOYCE A. MEIKAMP, B.S. 1975, M.A. 1980, Ed.D. 1984, Ball Srare
Uni\'ersity
ROBERTS. RUSSELL, R.S. 1980, Wc,r Virgmia Unl\-crsity; M.A. 1983, We,r Virgi111a Gradume
College; EJ.D. 1993, West Virginia University
MIC! IAEL E. SULLIVAN, B.S. 1971, We,t Virginia Stare College; M.A. 1973, M.A. 1982. West
Virgi111a GraJuate College; Ed.D., We,r Virginit1 Uni\·ersiry
RONALD K. WOLF, B.A., I 970, Indiana Urnvcrsity of Pcnnsylvitnia; M.Ed. 1977, Shippenshurg
Univer,ity of Pennsylvania; Ph.D. 1983, Univcr,ity ofKansas
Assistant Professor
*EMMA SUE SMITH, R.A. 1968, M.A. 1985, Man,hall
Adjunct Professor
*BARBARA BECKER-COT T RILL, B.A. 1980, State U. ofN.Y. atStonybruok; M.A. 1983,
M.E.D. 1984. EJ.D. 1989, Teacher's College, Columbia Univcr,ity
*JENNIFER McFARLAND-WHISMAN, B.A. 1985, Colorado College; M.A. 1988, Ph.D. 1990,

wvu

TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMEN T (,ce lnform:ition Technology anJ Engineering)
THEATRE
Professor

JEFFERYS. ELWELL, B.A. I 979, Cal State Baskersfield; M.S. 1982, U. of Southwest Louisiana;
Ph.D. 1985, Southern Illinois
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Index By Schedule Designations
A&S Am, & Society .................................... 144

JMC Journalism & Mass Communication ... 161
LAT L1tin.................................................... 163
LE Legal Environment................................... 93
LITS Literary Swdics .................................. 145
LS Leadership Studies.................................. 166
MCB Microbiology, Immunology &

BIC Biochemimy & Molecular Biology ........ 80
BMS Biomedical Science............................... 78
BSC Biological Science ................................. 72
CD Communication DisorJers ...................... 98
CE Ci,·d Engineering ................................... I 50
CHE Chemical Engineering........................ 149
CHM Chemistry ............................................ 96
Cl Curnculum and Instruction .................... 118
CIEC Curriculum & lnstrnction
EJucallonal Computing ....................... 123
CJ CriminalJustice...................................... 110
CL Cla"ic;, ..................................................... 97
CMM Commun1cat1nnStuJie, .................... I 00
COUN Counseling ...................................... !06
ClME Curriculum & lmtruction
Mmh Education ................................... 124
CISE Curriculum & Instruction
Scit:nn: Educauon................................ 124
CR Counseling and Rehabilitation................ 92
CSD Com puter Science and Software
Development........................................ I 01
CSE Control Systems ................ .. .............. ... I 50
CULS Cultural Studies ................................ 144
E&S Engineering & Science ....................... 151
ECN Ecnnnmics ............................................ 89
EDF &lucatumal Foumlations ..................... 125
EE Electrical Eng ineering ............................ 150
EM Enginccrmg Manage111(:nt ..................... 1 5 l
ENG English................................................ 127
ENVE En'"ironmental Engineering ............. 151
ES Environental Science............................. 154
FCS Family & Con,umer Science ............... 129
FIN Fin,mce................................................... 90
FRN French................................................. 132
FSC Forensic Science .................................. I 1 I
GEO Geography .......................................... I 3,
GLY Ge(>logy ............................................... I H

MGT Management........................................ 93
MKT Marketing ............................................ 95

ACB Anatomy, Cell & Neumbiology ............ 79
ACC Accounting .......................................... 88
ANT Amhrcipology....................................... 69
ART Art........................................................ 70
ARTSS Studio Art ...................................... 144
ATE Adult & Technical Education............... 64

Mnlecular genetics ................................. 80

MSF Mine Safety ......................................... 196
MTH Mathematic, ...................................... 169
MUS Music.................................................. 172
NUR Nursing .............................................. I 79
PE Physical Education ................................. 138
PHL Philosophy .......................................... 180
PHS Physiology ............................................. 81
PHY Physics ................................................ 182
PLS Park Resources & LeisureSer\"icc, ....... 137
PMC Pharmacology ....................................... 81
PS Phy,1cal Scicncc ..................................... I 81
PSC Politic;ilScience .................................. I 83
PSY Psychology .......................... ................. 190
PTH Pathology .............................................. 8 I
QA Qunlity Assurance ................................. I 53
RST Religious Studies ................................. 193
SEO Safety ................................................... 195
SOC Sociology............................................. 198
SPN Spnnish................................................ 199
TM Technology Management ..................... 1 59
THE T heatre............................................... 200

................ 9 I
HCA I leaIth Care AJm111i,1r.1tion
HE Health EJucmion .................................. 137
HIST Hi>wncal Studies .............................. 145
HST Hi,tory ................................................ 141
HUMN I lum,mitics .................................... 145
IE Industrial Engineering.......................... 152
IS Infnnrn1tion Systems ................................ I56
!TL lmtructinnal Tedm,,logy &
Library Science..................................... 160
IR Industrial Relations ................................... 92
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The Index
A
Absence from Examinations .......................... 46
Academic Regularions ................................... 48
Academic Proharion ...................................... 53
Academic Common Market........................... 47
Academic Rights and Re,ponsibilitie, of
Students ................................................. 53
Academic Dishonesty .................................... 5 3
Academic Information ................................... 42
Accounting Emphasb (MBA) ........................ 86
Accounting Courses ....................................... 88
Accreditation .................................................. 8
Additional Certification for Teachen, .......... 117
Admis.,ion lnfonnation .................................. 26
Aclmis,ion to Graduate College ..................... 26
Adult Fitness and Cardiac Rchabilirnrion,
See Health & PE
Adult and Technical Education ..................... 64
Adult Education............................................. 64
Adult and Technical Education Courses ........ 67
Advanced Degree, ......................................... 23
Advisement System ....................................... 48
Advising......................................................... 48
Affirmative Action Policy................................ 3
Alpha Designators....................................... 220
Anatomy, Cell and Neurobiology Courses ..... 79
Animal and Human Subject Research........... 24
Anthropology Course, ................................... 69
Application forGraduation............................ 50
Application Fees ............................................ 35
Applied Music Courses ......................... ,...... 174
Art ............................................................... 70
Art Coun.es.................................................... 70
Art Education ................................................ 72
Art, and Society Courses ............................. 144
Areas of Emphasis ............................................ 6
Auditing Cour,;es .......................................... 46
B
Biochemistry and Molecular Bioloi:,1 y
Ciurscs...................................................
Biological Science .........................................
Rinlogic.11 Science Course,.............................
Biomedical Science, .......................................
Biomedical Science Courses..........................
Boc,ksmrcs ......................................................
Busine,, Administration ................................
Busines,.............. ...........................................

80
72
72
74
78
14
83
82

C
Career Counseling ............ .......................... 104
Carn log Terms :ind Definitions....................... 42
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Catalog Policy Statement ............................... 3
Center for Environmental, Gcotcchnical,
and Applied Sciences............................. 19
Cheating ........................................................ 52
Chemical Engineering Arca of Emphasi, ..... 148
Chemical Engineering Courses .................... 149
Chemical Engineering, Sec lnfonnati<m
Tcchnowgy and Engineering
Chembtry....................................................... 95
Chemistry Course, ......................................... 96
Civil Engineering Course ............................. 150
Civil Engineering, See lnfonnacion
Technology and Engineering
Class Attendance Policy ............................... 45
Classical Studies............................................. 97
Classics Courses ............................................ 97
Classification of Students as Residenn, ........... 28
Classification ofGr,1duate Students .............. 27
Clinical Psychology...................................... 186
Closings and Delays ....................................... 14
Communication Studies............................... I 00
Communication Srudies Courses ................. 100
Communication Disorders ............................. 97
CommunicationDisorders course;. ................ 98
Comprehensive Assessment........................... 50
Computer Science and Software
Development, See Information Syswru

and Technowgy Management

Computer Science and Software
Development Courses .......................... 101
Continuing Education.................................... 46
Control Sy;.tems Courses...... .......... .... ..... ... .. I 50
Control Systems, See lnfonnation Technowgy
and Engineering
Cooperative Doctoral Program (EJD) .......... 165
Copyright Compliance................................... 52
Correctional Counseling .............................. 104
Counseling and Psychological Serv ice, .......... 12
Counseling ................................................... I02
C'--0unseling Course,...................................... 106
Course LoaJ ................................................... 42
Course Information ....................................... 42
Cour.,c Syllahi Policy..................................... 45
Cour,e Numbering ........................................ 43
Course Prerequbites ....................................... 43
Course, nf Instructi(,n .................................... 64
C',ontactDirectory .............................. ,............. 2
Credit by Examination ................................... 49
CriminalJustice ........................................... 110
Criminal Justice Clur,e, .............................. I IO
Cultural Studie, Ciurse, .............................. 144
Curriculum and Instruction Course, ........... 118
Curriculum and lnstn1ction Math
EJucanon Courses................................ 124
Curriculum and ln,rruction Science
Educa1 ion Course� ................................ 12 4
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Curriculum and Instruction Educational
Computing Courses .............................. 123

D
Definitions ..... .............................................. 42
Degree Programs ............................................. 64
Degree Seeking Classific;ition ........................ 27
Degree, ........................................................... 23
Disclaimer ........................................................ 3
Divis1om ......................................................... 9
Ompping Classes ............................................ 43

E
Early Childhcxxl Education .......................... 112
Econnmic,, See Business
Econl)lnic, Courses ......................................... 89
Educan,m Specialist Degree (ATE) ................ 66
E...lucanon Curriculum and Instruction ......... 112
Educal innal Foundations Courses ................. 125
E...111011 ional Specialist Degree (EdS),
Leadership Swdies ................................ 165
Educ,1ti,mal Leadership ................................ 163
Educational Specialist in Schlx>l
P,ychology (EdS) ................................. 189
Educational Specialist, (EdS), C&I .............. I16
Educational Specialist (EdS), Counseling .... 106
Elecmcal Engmeering Courses ..................... 150
Electm:al Engmeering, See Infarmauon

Technoloif.i and Engineering

Elc.:memary Education .................................. 113
Emergency Clo,ings and Delays ..................... 14
Engineering Management Arca of
Empha,is .............................................. 148
Enginc,·ring, See Information Technology
and Engineering
Engineering Management, See l11fan11a1io11
Trchn1Ji11-,ry and Engineering
Engineering and Science, See lnfannation

Techn"l"if.i and Enl(ineering

Eng1rn:ering Management Courses ............... 1 51
Engmeenng and Science Courses ................. I 51
English ........................................................ 126
Engli,h Cour,e, ............................................ 127
Ennronmcntal Engineering, See
ln/imruuion Techno/01-.ry and Engineering
Environmental Engineering Courses ............ 151
Env1nmmen1al Science Program .................. 153
Environmen1al Engineering Arca of
Empha,is .............................................. 148
Environmental Science Courses ................... 154
Eiwironmcmal, Geotechnical, and
Applied Science, .................................... 19
Envmmmcnral Science, See lnforma1ion
Technololr.' ,md EnRJneenng
222//ndex

Examination fur Credit .................................. 49
Executive MBA .............................................. 86
Exercise Science, MS Degree ....................... 135
Extended E...lucanon ....................................... 18

F
Faculty .......................................................... 204
Family anJ Con,umer Sciences ................... 129
Family anJ Con,umer Science Coun;es ........ 129
Fees ............................................................... 34
Education Record;, ......................................... I I
Final Grade, Report ....................................... 47
Finance, Sec Busmc;,,
Finance Cour,cs ............................................. 90
FinanciaI A'"stance ....................................... 38
Financial Obligariorn, ..................................... 37
Financial lnfonnation-Fces .......................... 34
Forensic Scit'.nce ........................................... I 3 I
Forem.ic Science Cour,es ............................. I 31
French Courses .... ........................................ 132
G
General P,ychology .................. ................... 188
General Requm:ment, ................................... 48
Geography ................................................... 132
Geography Cour..c, ...................................... 133
Geology ........................................................ I 34
Geology Courses ........................................... 134
Grade Appeal Policy ...................................... 53
Grade Information and Rl·gula1 ions ............... 47
Grade Point Average ...................................... 50
Graduate College Admi,sinn ......................... 26
82
Graduate School of Management ...
Graduate Student Council ............................. 13
Graduate Sch,10! of lnfornrnrion Technology
and Engineering .................................. 146
Gra,luate A,,.,i,ran1,h1p, ................................. 38
Graduate Collece ........................................... 22
Graduate Record Exam .................................. 26
Graduation Application ................................. 50
C,RE ............................................................... 26

H
11.E.L.P ........................................................... 13
l h.izardous Sub,tances ..................................... 24
I lealth and Physical Education,
MS Degree ..... ................... .. ... ... . ......... 136
I il':dth Care Admini,trarinn .......................... 87
Health Care Admini,rration Cour,c, ............. 91
... 135
Health and Phy,1cal Educ,Hll>n .
Hc,ilth Education Cour,es ............................ 137
Healih Care Mm1agcmcn1
Emphasis (MBA) ................................... 85
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Hearing anJ Speech Clinic ............................ I 3
Higher EJucation fur Leaming Problems ....... I 3
Higher Education Admmistration (EdS) ..... 165
Historical Studies Cour,es ............................ 145
History ......................................................... 140
History Cour,cs ............................................ 141
Home Economics, See Family and

Consumer Sciences

Human Suhject Rese;irch 24
I lumanitie, Course De"ripllom 144
Humanities 143
Humanities Course, 145
History 7

In-service Teacher Development
classification ........................................... 28
In-Service Teacher cou�cs ............................. 43
In-Service Teacher Instruction ....................... 43
Index ............................................................ 221
Industrial Engineering, Sec Information

Technology and Engineering

lndustric1I/Organizat1onal Psychology ........... 187
lndmtrial and Empkiyec Relations (MS) ....... 86
lndu,trial Engineering uiurses ..................... 152
lndu,trial Relations Cour,e, ........................... 92
Information Technology am! Engineering
(GSITE) ............................................... 146
Information Systems .................................... 155
Information Systems u1urse, ....................... 156
Informational Systems, See lnfcmnarion

Technology and Engineering
Instructional Technology and Lihrary
Science Courses ................................... 160
lnrcm:monal Student Admission ................... 30

Journalism anJ Mass Communications ........ 161
Journalism anJ Mass Communicatinns
Courses .. .. ... ... .. ........ ................... ... ... .. .. 161
Information Technology Location .................. 10
J11stice Leadership ......................................... 164
J11dicial Affairs ................................................ 12

L
Lat1n Course ............................... ............... 163
Leadership Specialist .................................... 165
Leadership StuJies ........................................ 163
Le,Klcrship Studies Courses .......................... 166
Legal Environmem Courses ........................... 93
Lewi, Cillege of business ............................... 82
Li;ihility .......................................................... 12
Libraries .......................................................... 9
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Literary Studies Courses ........... , ................... 145
M
M.B.A. Admission ........................................ 84
Management Courses ..................................... 91
Marketing Courses ......................................... 95
Marshall lihrarie, .............................................. 9
Marshall Unt\'ersity Story ............................... 6
Ma,ter of Arts in Teaching ........................... 114
Mathematics ................................................ 168
M;ithematics Courses ................................... I 69
Meal Plans ...................................................... 35
Medical Withdrawal ....................................... 44
Medicine, School of ....................................... 61
Mental Health Counseling ........................... 101
Mental Health Counseling with
No Empha,is ........................................ 101
Mental I lealth Counseling with Marm,gc &
Family Emphasis ................................... 103
Mental Health Coumelmg with
AdJicnorn. Emphm,is ............................ 103
Mental He;ilth Coun,cling with Religious
Setting Empha,is ................................. I 04
Microbiology, Immunology and Molecular
Genetics Courses .................................... 80
Middle Childhood EJucation ....................... 114
Mine Safety .................................................. 196
Mine Safety Courses ..................................... 196
Mission Statement ........................................... 6
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